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PREFACE.
THE defign of a preface is, to inform the reader of the

principal drift and general plan of the work prefented to

him. I fhall do both thefe in as few words as pofiible.

The hiftory of laws, arts, and fciences, is, properly fpeak-

ing, the hiftory of the human mind. This great and moft im-

portant fubje£t has often indeed been treated of already •, but,

in my opinion, fufficient pains have not as yet been taken to

difcover the real origin, and unfold the gradual improvements

of all the various branches of our knowledge. In general, the

writers who have engaged in this vaft and arduous undertaking,

have fallen into great miftakes, by indulging themfelves too

much in conje£lures, by following fancies more than fafts, and

taking their own imaginations, rather than the lights of hiftory,

for their guides.

I have refolved therefore to draw a more faithful reprefenta-

tion of the Hrft fteps of the human underftanding. In order to

this, I propofe to trace the origin of laws, arts, and fciences,

with more care and diligence, and in a manner more agreeable

to hiftory, than has hitherto been done. I fhall endeavour

alfo to ftiew the ftri£l conne£lion of all thefe different objects,

and their mutual influence upon one another. For, in all na-

tions, the ftate of the arts and fciences has at all times been

intimately connedled with, and greatly iufluenced by the poli-

tical conftitution and form of government. Thefe feveral ob-

jecls are, at leaft, as much connected with manners and cu-

ftoms. The arts efpecially, bear fo ftrong an impreiTion of the

charafter of the people by whom they have been cultivated,

that an attentive examination of their origin and progrefs is

the moft efFe6lual way to difcover the genius, the manners,

and turn of mind, of the various nations of the world. I have

followed then, as far as I could perceive them, the footftcps

of the human underftanding, and reprefcnted them fairly

as
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as they appeared to. me from hlftory* I have infifled parti*

cularlv on certain difcoveries, which, being in common and

familiar ufe with us, do not engage our attention fo much

as they deferve. Nothing, however, will be of greater fervice

to fhqw us the condition to which a great part of mankind was

reduced for many ages. This is the principal drift of my un-

dertaking.

To give a fhort account of the general plan and difpofitiott

of this work : It is well known, that there are but few hifto-

rical remains of the firft ages now extant. I have been obliged,

therefore, to join feveral of thefe ages together, and confider

them in one general point of view, in order to fettle and fix the

origin of laws, arts, and fciences, among the nations of antiqui-

ty. For this reafon, I have thought proper to divide the whole

frace of time I have undertaken to examine, into three princi-

pal sras. Each of thefe comprehend a certain number of agesj

more or lefs fertile, in proportion to the facls left us upon re-

cord by ancient writers. We fhall always, however,, be able

to perceive pretty diftinftly the real ftate of the feveral nations

I Oiall have occafion to confider.

For though time and barbarity have robbed us of many an-

cient waitings, yet this lofs has only deprived us of the know-

ledge of fome hiftorical fads, of fome particular events and

details. There ftill remain a fufficient number of ancient mo-

numents of all kinds, to fhew in general, what has been the

Ibate of the arts and fciences in every age, from the formation

of the firft focieties, after the confufion of tongues and difper-

fion of families. We may even difcover to what degreea o£

perfedion knowledge had arrived in ancient times.

For example, the manner in which Julius Ciefar regulated

the calendar, (hews the precife point to which aftronomy, or

the knowledge of the ccleftial motions, had attained at that pe-

riod. This knowledge has never been loil from that time to

our days, though, in this interval, an inundation of barbarians

overfiov/ed Europe and Afia, for feveral ages fucceffively. With

rcfpe£l to the other arts and fciences, (without mentioning fe-

veral other authors which give us fome light into the progrefs

cf the human underftanding), Homer, Kefiod, Herodotus,

Diodorus,
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Diodorus, Vitruvius, Strabo, Seneca, Pliny, and Plutarch,

Inform us of every thing that was known in their times,

or before them, in arts, fciences, and politics. If from the

bright days of Athens and Rome, to the rcfloration of learn-

ing in Europe, no additions had been made to human know-

ledge, neither was any thing loft that had been before difco-

vered. The minds of men might be fomewhat clouded, and

their tafle depraved ; but the fundamental principles, the ele-

ments of the arts and fciences, were never annihilated, or need-

ed to be again invented. No ufeful or important difcovery, no-

thing, in a word, that was worth preferving, was entirely loft.

Every thing that was interefting to the good and happinefs of

fociety, has been let down to us by the chain of uninterrupted

tradition *. It is not even extremely difficult to trace the

flream of knowledge to its fource, and difcover the date and

origin of the greateft part of the arts and fciences. We may

at leaft follow this track a cdnfiderabie way, and form a pretty

juit eftimate of the progrefs and extent of knowledge in every

age.

The firft jera, which is the fubjecl: of the £rfb part of this

v.'ork, begins at the deluge, and ends at the death of Ja-

cob t-

* We have a very bad work of Pancirolus's, intituled, Ecrum mcmoralllium

five deperditarum, &c. This is, in general, a very crude indigefted (tompilation,

in w'.'ich he fticks at nothing. Tlic fair^ft fads and mofl ridiculous tales are a-

dopted for truths. This work is an example of the greateft negligence, joined
to the ftrongeft itch of making a book. In what: Pancirolus fays of certain arts,

v.hich, according to him, were known to the ancients, and have been fmce loft,

ihere are almoft as many miftakes and puerihties as words. The arts which he
ipeaks of, either never exiiled. or thev cxiit to this •iay, and in a more perfect

itate than ever. It would be .eafy to detnonrtrate this, if the work v.-as worth
the trouble.

I Ihali add, that if we feem to have loft fome of the ancient arts, it is beoaul'e

tliey have been fuperfeded by more ufeful inventions, a;:d mor-' coinmodicui
methods. Gunpowder and artillery, for example, have m;u!e the moft part of
rhe military machines of the ancients to be negle<ftcu. The fame may be faid of
fevcral ether arts, which are fallen into diiufe, either from uew rililoveries with
which the world has been enriclied, or becaufe theic arts hare been of little im-
portance to fociety. See part z. b. 2. fctft. i. c. s.

t This Kra comprehends the ages which the Greeks name Uf;k,ir,-;v,i times, be-
c;uic what little tl:cy knew of thca:i fcaice difcrvcd 'M a-iric ^.f ljli':jry.

The
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The fecond sera, beginning at the death of Jacob, ends at

the time when kingly government was eflablifhed among the

Ifraelites *.

The third and laft sera, beginning at the eftablifhment of

kingly government among the Ifraelites, ends at their return

from the captivity ; that is, a little after the acceflion of Cyrus

to the throne of Perfiaf.

I have taken particular care, under each of thefe seras, to

fpeak only of that knowledge and thofe difcoveries which

properly belonged to it; and anxioufly avoided anticipating

time, or beftowing on any age thofe lights which it could

not polTefs. I muft intreat the reader, never to lofe fight of

this obfervation in the perufal of this work. He will find, that

if I do not fpeak of certain difcoveries in one sera, it is becaufe

no fuch difcoveries had then been made.

Further, thefe different ceras were not pitched upon at ran-

dom. I have endeavoured to coUedl, under each of them, a

number of fucceeding ages, in which there were no changes

extremely remarkable in the ftate of thofe nations I had occa-

fjon to fpeak of, in which, in a word, knowledge feemed to

advance by ilcw, and almoft imperceptible degrees. I have

thought proper alfo, to diftinguifh each of thefe seras by fome

cvtnt in facred hiitory. The truth is, in order to form a clear

and diflin£t idea of univerfal hiftory, it is necefiary to make

choice of fome particular one, to ferve as a common ftandard,

to which all others are to be compared and referred. The hi-

ftory of the people of Ifrael is the only one that can anfwer this

purpofe. For, befides that it is snore familiarly known than any

other, it carries on a continued narration from the beginning

of the world, without chafm or interruption ; an advantage

which no profane hiftory can pretend to. There are, it muft

be ovmed, fome chronological difficulties to be met with in

4he Jewiih hiftory ; but thefe are of little confequence, in com-

* This fpzce Is nesriy cotemporary with what the Greeks called the falulous^

r heroic ilmcs.

f The commencsiT.ent of this sera falls in pretty nearly with the beginning

©f thoft ages which h;^ r?-ll?d by the Greeks the t:n:c: of h-Jlory.

parifon
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ptlrifon of that univerfal obfcurity and uncertainty which reigil

in the hiftories of all other nations.

I have divided my work into threfe parts, correfponding to

the three seras I have pointed ont. Each part contains the fame

number of books. I have purfued a method abfolutely equal

and uniform^ through the v/hole three parts. The hid bcok

of the fecond part begins exadlly where the firft book of the

firft part ends ; arid fo of the fecond, the third, &c: All the

books in all the three parts march in the fame crder^ ind an-

fwer exa£lly to each other.

Some, perhaps, would have liked it better, if I had colled-

ed into one book, JlU I had to fay on the origin and progrefs of

laws ; into another, all that related to arts ; into a third, all

that belonged to fcieriees ; arid fo of the reft. By this means, it

will be fdid, it would have been eafier to draw an exact repre-

fentation of the growth and improvement of each branch of

knowledge. The reader might have perufed at once, and

without interruption, the hiftory of each of tBefe grand objects

and judged more eafily of their different advances among the

lame people.

I was abundantly fenfible, I will prefume to fay it, of all the

advantages of fuch a difpofition. But my defign has been to

difplay the whole mafs of knowledge of all kinds among each

people, in each age. I could not have accompliflied this de-

fign, by giving a continued hiftory of each branch of know-

ledge by itfelf. The plan, therefore, which I have adopted,

leemed to me to deferve the preference. This divifion ap-

peared extremely proper to make us fenfible of the difference

between one nation and another at the fame time, and in the

fame nation at different times, in all thofe various kinds of

knowledge. This arrangement which I have contrived, en-

ables the reader to make this comparifon with great eafe,

and to trace, at the fame time, the relation and proportion

there has been, in the fame ages, between the various objects

I have treated of. I had a mind likewife to prevent that dif-

guft and wearinefs which is apt to arife from long attention

to objects eftentially the fame and uniform. With this view,

I have thought it proper to break the thread and continuity

VCL.I. b of
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of my feveral fubje^s, and to give the reader that relaxation

and amufement occafioned by variety of matters of the fame,

part. Thefe are the reafons which have determined me to di-

vide the whole fpace of time I have undertaken to examine in

this work, into three leras, which form (o many different

parts, perfedlly refembling each other in their order and con-

texture.

It will be, perhaps, demanded, why I have not begun my
inquiries before the deluge, and for what reafon I have paffed

over in filence all the ages prior to that event. It would be

very eafy to anfwer that queftion, and give fatisfying reafons

for my not going higher than the *era which I have thought

proper to chufe.

The hiftory of the ages before the deluge, furnifhes but few

materials for the fubjec!:^ of our inquiries. Mofes has related

only thofe grand events which it was neceffary for mankind to

be acquainted with, and fuppreffed all details which would

have ferved only to gratify an idle curiofity. Befides, it is of

little confequence to us, what the antediluvian ftate of man-

kind was. The devaflations occafioned by the deluge, joined

to the confufion of tongues and difperfion of families, have

almoft entirely changed the face of nature, and rendered this a

new world. We may confider, therefore, the times which im-

mediately fucceeded that deplorable cataftrophe, as in fome fort

the firft ages and infancy of the world, when mankind were

reduced almoil: to the fame ftate as at firft. For which reafon,

I am of opinion, that we may fix the date of the origin of the

far greateft part of laws, arts, and fciences, pofterior to the de-

luge j as the hw traces of antediluvian knowledge which

might have efcaped that terrible defolation, were afterwards

greatly defaced and obfcured, if not entirely loft.

It may be demanded further, why I have confined myfelf

to the :era of the acceffion of Cyrus to the throne of Babylon,

and what has determined me not to extend m.y views beyond

that period. It will not be more difficult to anfwer this que-

ftion than the firft.

I have not undertaken to give a complete and finifhed

biftory of lawS;, arts, and fciences, among the ancient na-

tions.
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tions. I propofed only to ciifcover their origin, and their firft

improv^ements. I imagine, I have fufficiently anfvvered this in-

tention, by examining all the ages which intervened between

the deluge and the days of Cyrus. At this 3era, the picture of

the world is fo diftindl and fair, that it will be eafy to follow

the fooifteps of the human underftanding, and form an exa£t

idea of its further improvements and difcoveries. At this period

too, we behold the total fall and annihilation of all the moft

ancient monarchies, thofe of the Babylonians, the Affyrians,

the Medes, the Lydians, the Phoenicians, and Egyptians *i

Cyrus and his fon united them all to the throne of Perfia, and

formed one mighty empire out of the ruins of all thefc different

kingdoms. From this time, the feveral nations I have named,

ceafed to form diftincl and independent fovereignties. All the

difcoveries, therefore, which thefe nations have had the honour

to make, belong entirely to the ages included in this work; ami

thefe difcoveries, undoubtedly, comprehend the origin of laws^

arts, and fciences, and their firfl improvements.

With refpe(Sl to the Greeks, their laws were for the moil

part formed before the period to which I have confined myfelf.

Lycurgus flourifhed a long while, and Solon alfo fome little

time before Cyrus. As to the arts and fciences, the Greeks

had received the fundamental principles of them long before

this aera. They had even before this time made fome confidcr-

able progrefs. We may affirm alfo, that their manners wer?

then much the fame as in fucceeding ages. I fliould then have

wandered from my original defign, if I had carried my inqui-

ries any lower than the age of Cyrus. We might add, that the

bright ages of Greece, thofe of Pericles, Alexander, Plato,

Ariftotle, Apelles, Phidias, Sophocles, Euripides, &c. are fc

* Though the Chinefe hiftory, accordinc: to the common opinion, i: nearly a"

ancient as that of the Babylonians, Egyptians, or any other naticr. I have men-
tioned, I do nor defign to make a di{lin<ft article of ir. Aly leafon for this is,

that we are not fo much concerned to know the progrefs and improvement
of laws, arts, and fciences, among the Chinefe, as among the Babylonians,

Egyptians, Phoenicians, and Greeks : for we derive ail our laws, arts, and fci-

ences, from thefe lafl nations, by an uninterrupted chain j whereas we have learn-

ed hardly any thing from the Chinefe. It is e'/en but a few ages fince we knew
any thing of them. We are not therefore lb much intereftcd in the progrefs of
their knowledge, as in that of thofe nations who have been our fsii teachers and
preceptors.

b 2 well
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well known, that it would be difficult to throw any new light

upon them. We cannot fpeak of them without being every

moment in danger of repeating what has been already faid in

feveral works, which are in every body's hands. Thefe are the

reafons which determined me not to e^vtend my views beyond the

period which I have chofen.

Let us now fay a few words concerning the order in which I

have ranged the feveral fubje£l:s of this work.

I fpeak firft of the origin of lav/s, policy, and government,

becaufe arts, fciences, and, in a word, all difcoveries have ha^

their origin and their improvements in fettled and civilized fa-

cieties. But fa^h focieties could never have been formed with-

put the help of laws, and a government founded on certain

principles.

The arts, properly fo called, come next. Their difcovery,

and more efpecially their improvement, are the work of well-

^egidated focieties, particularly of fuch as have fettled early, and

have always inhabited the fanae fpot ; which nothing but agri-

culture pQuld epable them to do. For this reafon, I have treat-

ed of the origih of agriculture before that of all other arts, as ;t

has been the occafion in a great meafure of their invention,

inultiplicity, and progrefs.

I have thought proper to place the article of the fciences

jmm.ediately after that of the arts, becaufe they owe their origin

to mechanical operations without rules or principles. It was by

little and little, by a long courfe of experience, trials, and re-

lleclipns, that mankind were enlightened, that they formed

principles and fyftems, and brought their difcoveries and their

knowledge to th^t degree of perfe£lion which deferves the name

oi Jcience.

After this, I treat of the origin of commerce and naviga-

tion. The reafon is extremely obvious, why I did not in-

troduce thefe two fubjedts, till after I had reprefented the ori-

gin and iirft improvements of the arts and fciences : for there

Cauld be no fuch thing as a regular and fettled commerce, till

after the invention of a certain number of arts and fciences.

The fame may be faid, and with flill better reafon, of navi-

gation, Without fome (mattering at kafi in arithraetic, aftrq-

norav
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nomy, and mechanics, commerce and navigation could never

have exifted.

I may fay the fame of the military art, which I place after

commerce and navigation. We mufl diflinguifh between mere

iighting and the art of war. Mankind did not arrive at any (kill

in the art of making war, till after they had formed fome no-

tions, not only of the praftical part, but alfo of the theory and

political fyflem of that art. Accordingly the military art lan-

guiflied a long time in a ftate of infancy and imperfection.

I have referved for the laft article in each part, the manners

and cuftoms of the feveral nations I had occafion to treat of, in

each of the three asras which I have chofen. I fhould have

thought my work defeftive in an eflential part, if I had omitted

to draw this picture of manners and cuftoms. I have already

pbferved, that there is an intimate relation between the manners

of a nation, and the arts and fciences which it cultivates. Their

influence upon each other is reciprocal.

As chronology is the bafis of my work, and as I have endea-

voured to follow it as flridtly as poflible, I have added to each

pf the three parts a chronological table, which prefents at one

glance, and on the fame line, all the principal events, which

happened in the fame age, among the feveral people I have had

occafion to mention. This, I imagined, would enable the read-

er, with greater facility, to difcern the diiference between one

aera and another^ and tp compare one nation with another in the

fame ages.

Nothing now remains but to give fom.e account of the notes

at the bottom of the pages. They are of two kinds. Some of

them are defigned for proofs and vindications, and fometimes

even illuftrations of the text. The others are intended to difcufs

and refolve fuch difficulties and contradictions as pretty often

occur in the hiftory of ancient nations. Thefe two kinds of

notes are diflinguifhed from the quotations of authors, by being

marked with different chara£lers. I ufe the letters of the alpha-

bet for pointing out the quotations, and the Arabian cyphers,

between two parenthefes, for the notes *.

f
* In the tranflation, the quotations nre denoted by the letters of the alphabet^

5n(? the notes mortly by the marks of rc-fcrs^c^ ' 1 1 H-

Bcfides
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Befides thefe notes, I have placed, at the end of each vo-

lume, a few critical differtations on certain difficult and intri-

cate points, which neceflarily required a longer difqulfition than

could well be comprehended in a note at the bottom of the

page. The greateft part of thefe diflertations are defigned to

eftabliih the truth of fome particular opinions which I have feen

reafon to adopt and propofe.

In unfolding the origin of laws, arts, and fciences, and

inveiligating their firft improvements among ancient nations,

I have indulged conjedure as little as it was poffible; but have

followed, as ftridly as I could, the hiftory and order of fafts.

This is a principle which muft never be departed from in wri-

ting on fuch a fubje£t as this, otherwife we fhall give the hi-

ilory of our own imaginations, and not of real events. We
muft firft be aflured, that the fa6l on which we build is well

afcertained, and then, however extraordinary it may appear,

Tve muft fubje<2: our imagination to reality. To prove that a

thing is improbable, is not a fufficient proof that it is falfe. Has

not experience often fhewn us, that what is true is not always

likely ? Becaufe a fa£i: contradicts a favourite hypothefis, is this

a fufficient reafon to reje£l it ? Can metaphyfical reafoning

deftroy hiftorical evidence ? Mankind are not condemned to

the hard neceffity of flu£luating in perpetual doubts about the

principal fa£ls which have been tranfmitted to us by hiftory

and tradition. The moft important events, fuch as the forma-

tion of nations, the origin of laws, arts, and fciences, are

known. We muft not think, that thefe things are quite im-

perceptible, even in the remoteft ages of antiquity. All that

is related about them, is by no means arbitrary, uncertain, and

problematical. Ingenuity of mind and integrity of heart would

be fufficient t^ convince us of this precious truth, if we could

but impofe filence on our prefumptuous vanity, and guard

againft our little prepofleffions, which often millead us a great

deal more than we imagine.

When I found myfelf quite deftltute of fa£ls and hiftori*

cal monuments, particularly in the firft ages, I confulted what

has been faid, both by ancient and modern writers, on the

manners of favage nations. I imagined, that the condu£l: of

thef^
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thefe nations would give us pretty clear and jufl ideas of the

ftate of the firft wandering colonies, immediately after the

confufion of tongues and difperfion of families. We may

collect: both from ancient and modern relations of this kind,

feveral points of comparifon, capable of removing many doubts

which might arife about certain extraordinary fa£ls, which I

have thought proper to build upon. The relations concerning

America in particular, have been extremely ufeful to me on

this article. We may judge of the ftate of the ancient world,

for fome time after the deluge, by the condition of the greatell

part of the new world when it was firft difcovered. In com-

paring what the firft adventurers have told us concerning A-

merica, with what antiquity has tranfmitted to us concerning-

the manner in which the inhabitants of our continent lived in

thofe times which were reckoned the firft ages of the world,

we cannot but perceive the moft evident and ftriking refem-

blance and conformity. I have therefore, pretty often com-

pared the relations of modern travellers with thofe of an-

cient hiftorians, and intermingled their narrations, with a

defign to fupport the teftimony of ancient writers, to fliew the

pofiibility, and even reality of certain h€ts which they relate,

and certain cuftoms which they mention. Thefe different paf-

fages thus compared and brought together, mutually fupport

each other, and lay a folid foundation for every thing I have

faid concerning, the progrefs of the human underflanding, in

its improvements and difcoveries, which I date from the deluge.

For, as I have already obferved, whatever knowledge mankind

had acquired before that time, was almoft entirely loft in that

terrible defolation.

Finally, I advance nothing without pointing out the fources

from whence it was taken, and quoting my authorities ; and

that the reader may be the better able to examine my quota-

tions, and judge whether I have applied them properly, I add

a table of authors ufed in this work, fpecifying the editions

which I have followed. As I have always taken care t(^

name the very page in which the words I refer to may be

found, the verification of my quotations will not be diffi-

cult. This, by the by, is what every writer on hiftorical fub-

je£ls
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je£ls ought to do. It Is not fufficient to fatisfy and corivlnce

the reader of the truth of the fads advanced, finiply to quote

the author from whence they are taken ; it is neceiTary not only

to name the book, but the very page. I know a great number of

modern writers, who, making ufe of paflages taken, for exam-

ple, from Herodotus, DIodorus, or Strabo, &c. content them-

felves with citing only Herodotus, Diodorus, or Strabo, book i

.

Such vague quotations are not enough. How is it poflible

to find, perhaps, a fingle half-fentence in 8.9 folio pages of which

the firft book of Herodotus confifts, or in 1 1 1 which compofe

that of Diodorus, or in 116 contained in the firfl book of Stra-

bo ? I fay more •, fuch kind of quotations may juftly be fufpected

of infidelity and impofition. I can fpeak in this manner from

conviction and experience.

I Ihall conclude this preface with an obfervatlon, which I

intreat the reader never to lofe fight of in the perufal of this

work. What I advance concerning the invention of the moffc

neceflary arts, and the origin of fciences, can only properly be

applied to thofe colonies, which, after the confufion of tongues,

and difperfion of families, did not fettle foon, but led a wan-

dering and vagabond life for a certain time. It is unqueflion-

able, that thefe colonies loft all traces of the arts and fciences,

and were under a neceffity of inventing them anew. The cafe

was difi^'erent with thofe families which fettled early, efpecially

with fuch as continued to dwell in the fame diftridts where

Noah and his family fixed immediately after the deluge. We
cannot doubt but thefe families, on the contrary, preferved the

fundamental principles of the arts and fciences, when we per-

ceive all ufeful difcoveries proceeding from the countries where

they dwelt, as from a common centre, and from thence fpread-

ing over all the world. I repeat it again, therefore, that all I

have faid concerning the origin of arts and fciences, can, in

ftriftnefs, be applied only to thofe colonies who preferred a

vagabond to a fedentary life, and by that means fell into a ftate

of ignorance and brutality.



ADVERTISEMENT
By the T R A N S L A T O R.

THE Pi-efident de Goguet has been fo full in his

preface, as to render any further account of his

work unneceflary on the part of the tranflator. But

as the author has fpoken with great freedom both of

ancient and modern writers^ it may be proper to ob-

ferve, that, in general, we think his cricicifm juil and

new, and his objections unanfwerabie, with exception

only to what he fays of our learned countryman Dr.

POCOCK-E.

We hope to be eafily cxcufed this refieclion in fa-

vour of that truly refpedtable writer, to whom the learn-

ed world is fo much obliged for his elaborate refearch-

es into the remains of antiquity, and for the immenfe

pains he has taken to illuilrate them.

We refer the reader to The Defcription of the Eafl,

publifhedin 1743. There he will fee how much the

Prefident himfelf has been obliged to a work, which

we are forry to fay, he has treated very unhandibmely^

We think the account of the ancient architedure of

the Egyptians, in the firft volume, perfpicuous and fa-

tisfadory, and the difcovery of their ignorance ot vaults

and arches due only to that work. (See the Origin of

Laws, vol. 3. p. 74 )

Vol. I. c lu
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In the defcription of the fcpulchre of Ofymanduas,

which the Prefident treats as conjedural *, Dr. Pococke

only fays, that the grand building which he faw ac

Luxerein or Lacfor, anfwers very well to the particu-

lar defcription Diodorus gives of that fepulchre, and

accordingly lays it before the reader almoft word for

word. (See Diodorus, 1. i. p. 44, & 45.) M. the

Prefident fays, that Diodorus borrowed from Hecatae-

us, a writer of no credit. It may be fo
;
yet is that

building clearly defcribed, and anfwers very well to the

particular defcription Diodorus gives of the fepulchre

of Ofymanduas. (See Defcript. of the Eaft, vol. i . p.

106, 107, et feq.)

We thought it our duty to fay thus much •, not that

the Bifhop of OfTory can (land in need of fuch help for

the fupport of a charafler fo well eftablifhed, but that

we were unwilling to fufFer a cenfure fo unmerited to

pafs without animadverfion.

In the 3d volume of this work, p. 208. there is

this note: "- For what we ought to think of the arts,

" fciences, laws, civil polity, and morals of the Chi-

'* nefe, fee Anfon*s voyage, 1. 3. c. 10."

Talking of the very unfavourable account there gi-^

ven of the manners of the Chinefe with an eminent

judge, to whom the tranilator has the honour of bring

known, he was pleafed to communicate the following

anecdote.

When we hear the character of a private perfon load-

ed with reproach, founded on real or pretended fadls,

^ Ori^ia of laws, Sec. vcl. i, p. 14^.

whichi
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we have no means of contradidling, though unknown

to us, it is natural, for the fake of human nature, to

wi(h that they may not be true. But if we happen to

be )furni{hed with indifputable evidence of the virtue

of that pcrfon in other inftances, a mind of any bene-

volence will feize with pleafure an opportunity of ur*

ging them in his vindication. How much more fhould

we be influenced by this principle of equity where a

populous nation is concerned ?

We can afllire the public, that this relation is well

authenticated. Ic forms a very ftriking contrail with

the pidure of the Chinefe drawn by Lord Anfon's

chaplain. We cannot but be plcafcd with an occafion

of doing this piece of juftice to the hofpitality of that

empire, as well as to the gratitude of the relater; and

therefor^ prefent it to our readers in his own words.

" In December 1728, the (hip Prince Edward, bur-

** then 45-0 tons, (whereof MefT. John Stephenfon and
*' Samuel Harrifon were fupracargoes, Thomas Crofs

*' captain, myfelf,|AL^xander Weddernurn, purfer, three

*' mates, and 100 failors, peity officers included), fail-

** ed from Calcutta in Bengal, a town llcuated upon a

** branch of the river Ganges, upon an intended voy-
'' age to Surat, Madrafs, and Canton in China; with
** a cargo amounting in value to 60,000 1. fterling.

*• About the middle of September 1729, having ad-

" vanced towards the coaft of China, as far as the lati-

•' tude of eighteen degrees or thereabouts, we were ac-

*' tacked by a fevere ftorm, which continued with lit-

** tie abatement till the 25th of that month ; by which
** time we had got in with the land, but fo far to the

c 2 * weftward
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" weftward of our port, as a place called Tmpau\
'^ where, being unable to refill the violence of the

^' weather any longer, it was concluded to run the

'-' fhip afhore, as the moft eligible meafure, both for

" the fafety of our lives, and a falvage of cargo. The
" fbip foon flranded, and fifry two men pcrifhed, the

" captain and two of the mates being in that number;
" but the fupracargoes, one of the mates, and myfelf,

*' had the good fortune to efcape afhore before the fhip

*' feparated. Under thefe circumftances, we addref-

" fed ourfelves to the mandarines governing that part

*' of the country, who, indeed, received us with marks

" of humanity and kindnefs far exceeding our expec-

*^ tations; not only appointing us a guard for our pro-

*' tedlion, but alfo ordering out the natives to afTifl in

*^ fiiliing upon the wrecks by which means we, at that

'' time, recovered 5000 1. in bullion, and afterwards

*' about 10,000 1. more. Before we fet forward for

*' Canton, the friendfliip and exaclnefs of our bene-

*' fadors were very remarkable-, who, having fixed a

*' time for our attendance, took a particular account

*' of our money, the names of the perfons faved, and
*' furnifliing us with an efcort to condud: us through

" their diflridu, configned us, dead or alive, to one
*' Sugua at Canton, a merchant well known to the

" Englifli there. And thus were we pafTed from one
*' diftridt to another, till we reached our port -, which
*' we did in nine days, travelling fometimes by land

*' and fometimes by water. Here too thofe in the ad-

" miniflration fhewed us their benevolence, by repre-

*' fenting our fituation to the Emperor, then refiding

" at Pekin •, who foon fent orders for our relief, and an

" order to diilribute a fum of money amongft us, in

*' order
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*^ order to enable us to return from whence we came.

" Thefe orders were thus executed: being appointed

*' to attend the Chimtuck, Hoppo, and other ftate-

" officers met on that occafion, each of us received the

*' above bounty in a bag, (whereon was expreffed, in

" Chinefe characters, the nature of the gift), in the

" following proportions, viz. firfl: fupracargo, 450
** tales •, fecond fupracargo, 350 tales ; myfclf, Alex-

*' ander Wedderburn, 250 tales, or lool. ftcrling;

*' the mate, 75 tales; and each common failor 15
" tales ; in ail 2000 tales, or 800 1. fterling.'*

TABLE
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INTRODUCTION.
Of the State of Mankind immediately after the "Deluge,

THE family of Noah remained no longer united in one

fcciety on the plains of Shinar, than was neceflary

for their increafe and fecurity. As foon as they were

become fufficientiy numerous, God was pleafed to difperfe them

into the diiFerent regions of the earth, about the time of the birth

of Peleg, nearly 150 years after the deluge. It appears, that

thefe new inhabitants of the earth had no defign to fsparate.

They were fometimes forced to part in order to feek fubfift-

ence: but the fear of lofing each other, in their various excur-

fions, made them ufe all the precautions they could think of

Vol. I. A to
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to prevent fo great a misfortune. With this view they form-

ed the defign of building a city, and raifing a tower in it to

a prodigious height, that it might be feen at a great diftance,

and ferve them for a fignal and centre of reunion *. But

Providence judging their feparation neceflliry for the more

fpeedy repeopling of the earth, employed the mod effedtual

means to oblige them to difperfe. All mankind at that time

fpoke the fame language ^. The Supreme Being difTolved this

powerful bond of union, by confounding their tongues in fuch

a manner, that, not underflanding each other, they feparated>

and dire£ted their Heps to different parts of the world ^.

I

* Here Is ^vhat fcripture, according to the Hebrew text, makes the children

of Noah ipeak of this enterprife : D'i' "Gb riZ'yT. 3-Ott'a r.^'Nm bn^m "niy i3b nana nnn

All trar.flators have rendered thefe words, "pn iS DW nb nM'y:^] by, " Let us
*' rrake us a name, left we be icattered abroad," Gen. c. ii. v. 4. It is eafy

to remark, that the fenfe of this exprelHon is neither clear nor conneded.
The Septua|rint and Vitlgate tranflate a little differently. They have both takea

the word Diy fchem in the fenfe of name ; but they have tranflated ]S phen, by
or.tequam, before thrj. B6th the verlions bear, '* Let us make us a name before
*' that we be difperfed."

None of thefe verfions give us a clear idea of the motives which induced the

fons of Noah to build the tower of Babel
;
yet nothing is more e^fy than to render

this pafTage intelligihie. We need only attend to the different i:!terpretations

that the word Dii' fchem will bear. The word in effeft fignifies a mark, a fignal,

and a name. Interpreters, by fixing on this laft ilgnification, have rendered

the paflage obfcure; but by taking it in the fenfe of a mark or fignal; it becomes

intelligible. Mofes makes the fons of Noah fay, " Let us build a tower whofe
*' top may reach unto heaven, and let us make it a mark or fignal lell we be
<' fcattered," Sec.

Befides, the analogy of languages confirms this interpretation. The Greek

vords <r?ii<e, (rj5^«ev, which fignify a mark or fign, are derived from thfe

Hebrew n«> fchem. See Perizon. origin. Babyl. c. 10. p. 168. c. 11. p. 193. c.

3.x. p. 2x3.
» Gen. c. ri. V. I, 6.

b Ibid. T. 8, 9. Some commentators pretend, that there were no new lan-

guages formed ^t the dilperfion. According to them, God only fowed difcord

among the builders of Babel. They maintain, that thefe words, terra erat labi't

nmus, fipnify only an agreement of fentiment and conformity of defign in tbofc

who undertook to erefi: that monument. They quote feveral exprefllons nearly

parallel, which mean no more than being perfedlly agreed in the fame under-

taking. For example, it is faid in Jofnna, that the kings of Canaan gathered

themfelves together to fight againllJoOiua with one mouth *, that is to fay, with one

accord. For which reafonthe Septuagint renders it etua, Tuvltg, all together; and
the Vulgate, uno animo eademqne fententia. They quote alfo other pafTages, where

thefe expreffions, uno ore, -with one mouth f , hnmero uno, -with one fhoulder j, fig-

nify with one confent. They mention another text which feems more dire£t!y

to favour this interpretation. It is a pfalm in which David prays to God to di-

vide the tongues of his enemies, that is to fay, to fow difcord amongft them (|.

• C. p. V. i. f I Kings, c. az. v. 13. t Sophon. c. 3. v. p. || Pf. 54. v. i».

I ac«
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I fliall not undertake to defcribe the routes of the feveral

colonies which were then formed. Such a difquifition would

he altogether foreign to my prefent purpofe. I fliall only ob-

ferve, that if we reiiecl ever fo little, with how much eafe and

expedition the Savages, Tartars, and Arabians of our days,

tranfport themfelves and their whole families to very great

diftances, we fliall foon be convinced, that thofe lirft men,

naturally robufl, accullomed to a life of labour, and having

few wants, when forced to quit their native foil in fearch of

new fettlements, might in a very little time fpread themfdves

over the different climates of our hemiiphere.

But this difpcrfion of mankind muft neceffarily have con-

fiderably diminifhed the primitive knowledge which they had

hitherto been able to preferve. Ail fociety being dilTolved by

this confufion of tongues, and families living detached from

each other, they funk in a little time into the prcfoundcil ig.

norance. Add to this, the confuleration of the tumult and

diforder infeparable from new eftablifhrnents, and wc Ihali eafi-

ly conceive how there was a time, in which almofl all this

world was plunged into the moil deplorable barbarity. Men
wandered in the woods and fields, without laws, without lead-

ers, or any form of government. Their ferocity became fa

great, that m.any of them devoured each other ^, All kinds of

I acknowleJge, that in tJicfe pafiages the e:-:pieffions uno ore, uno huincro, &c.
n.eaii only confent of mind. Buc it is vciy cAiucnl, ihat Moi'es in thib pLcc
<kligned to cxprefs ibmething more than merely ib.c concord and union of the

<ldcendents of Noah. Mores, in order to prepare his reader foi what he h^^d to

fay about the confufion of langua<^es at Babel, takes notice, that, until thiit Liine,

all mankind fpoiie the fume language. Eccc ut.ai ejl J^opiuus, et itr.ujn Lblum
vmnikus ir JermoTAim ecrundcm. And, as if he intended (till farther to preveiit (he-

am bignity of thefe tcrn-.s, ittium labium^ he adds, et fcrmc.nnn coruiicfeM, ;rcy

viade uj'c of ihc fame -words; an exprtilion whi^h determines the fenfe of tiji*

pallage, the fenfe of which is alfo completely explained in the fcqucl oi
t!-.e narration of Mofes, God, fays he, forefeeing that, fo long as tins unioa
/hould iublifl among mankind, they would never defift from their cn^
tcrprife, employed tlic moft proper mear.s to make them abandon it; that \va , by
confounding t!-.e\r language, and preventing their underftauding each oilier.

IV/zi/c", ikfcendanizis et coi.fiindamus ibi Itiiguam eorum, itt jior. nud.iut tuu-'fqitifque

loceni proxnu [ui.' 1 am perfuaried, that, after comparing thefe two texts, we
Cin no longer entertain any doubt concerning the true mcaijing pf the pall;i;:e

' we have been now examiniiig,

^ liora. OdviT. 1. p. V. sgi. 5cc. 1. lo. v. ii5. &<. ; Plato in Epin"mi, p.
10C4. E. ; Diod. 1. 1. p. 17. &. 100.: ^-^ihen. 1. 14. p. 660. F. ; Stob. tclog.

Pnyi. 1. I. p. iB.; Men), de Trcv. Sept. 1751. ]), iiii. j Mvni ct i'aead. d^s
i;-:.rip.t, :. 5. mem. p. 1:8. ucc t. 9. mem. p. -^z-^.

A X know*
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knowledge, even the mofl: common and necelTary, were fo much

negle£led, that not a few had forgot even the ufe of fire <*.

It is to thefe unhappy times we muft refer what profane hi-

ftorians relate of the miferles which afflicted the firft ages of

the world. All ancient traditions declare, that th-e firft men

led a life very little different from that of beafls ^.

We {hall find no difficulty in believing thefe relations, !f

we call our eyes on what ancient authors tell us of the ftate of

Weral countries even in their ov/n times f, a ftate the reality

of which is confirmed by modern relations s. Travellers in-

form us, that, even at this day, in fome parts of the worldj,

they meet with men who are ftrangers to all focial inter-

courfe, of a character fo cruel and ferocious, that they live in

perpetual war, deftroying, and even devouring each other.

Thefe wretched people, void of all the principles of humanity,

without laws, polity, or government, live in dens and caverns,

and differ but very little from the brute creation. Their food

confifts of fome fruits and roots with which the woods fupply

them ; for want of (kill and induftry they can feldom procure

more folid nourifliment. In a word, not having even the moft

common and obvious notions, they have nothing of hum.anity

but the external figure. ^

d See infra, b.^ok i. imiio.

« Plato if! Protag. p. 214. F. de leg. 1. 3. p. So 4. &c. ; Arifr. de rep. I. i. c.

a. p. 297. E ; Euripid. apud Pint, de placit philof. I. i. c. 7. ; Sciof. apuil

Syncel. p, 28. C. ; Srdluft, de bel. Jug. c. ii. ; Cic. pro P. Seftio. n. 42, dc in-

vent. 1. I. n. z. ; Diod. 1. i. p. 11, 12, 52, 100, 1. 5. p. ^Sj. ; Sfrab. 1. 4, p, ^06,
1. II. p. 787. 1. 13. p. 885. ; Horat. ferm. 1. i. ftr. 3. v. pp. & feq. ; Hygen,
fab, 143. ; Juv fit. 15. v. 151. 8cc. ; Siob. ed. phyf. I. i, p. 18.*; MuCrob.
in fomn. Scip. 1. 2. c. 10. p. 15:3,; Martini hid. de la Chine, 1. x. p. 18. c 19.;
Let. cdif, t. 2(5. p 64. 65. ; Hift. des Incas, t. i. p. 12, <?cc. p. 1S9. Sz 197. A-
cofl:. hill, des Ind, 1. 7, c. z. See alfo Les mem. de I'acad. des in(cript. t. 9..

mem. p. 203.

f Horod. 1 4. n. i8. i02, ic6. ; Arift. de rep. 1. 8. c. 4.; Diod. 1. 5. p. 355- ;

Srrab. 1. 5. p. 4s8. ; Arrian. perip. mar. eryth. p. 177.; flin. 1. 4. feet. ^6. p,
218. 1. 6. fea. 20. &, 35. 1, 7. fed 2. init. Pauf. 1. lo. c. 22.; Scxt. Empiric.
Pyrrhon. Hyp. 1. 3. b. 24. p. 178, 179.

S Voyage de V. le Blanc, p. 144, 145, 157 ; Hift. nat. de I'lflandc, t. 2. p. 21,
236, 244, 252, 266,; Hift. des ifles Marianes, p. 44, 51, 53.; Lettr. edif. t. 2,
p". 177- t. 5. p. 278. t. 10. p. 193. t. 25.P. 3,4,8, 77, 201. •, N. relat. de la France
equinox, p. 235 ; Hid. gen. des voyages, t. i. p. 170. & 107. i. 2. p. 39b,

^ Voyage de Frezier, p.54. Sc 55.; Rtc. des voyagts av. Ncrdt. t. 8. p. 403.

Xhcfe
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Thefe favage people exa^Iy anfwer the defcription given

lis by hiftorians of the ancient (late of mankind. We fee

even from fcripture, that, foon after the difperfion, the pre-

cepts and example of Noah were fo generally forgotten, that

even the ancefiors of Abraham were plunged in idolatry i-

When Jacob went into Mefcpotamin, he found idolatry mix-

ed with the worfhip of the true God in the family of his uncle

Laban 1^. After fuch facts as thefe, it is not in the leail fur-

prifing to find the primitive traditions fo darkened and disfi-

gured by the moft ridiculous fables among the heathen na-

tions.

As to the arts and fcicnces, there is no doubt, but fome

families preferved themfelves from that baibaricy and ignorance

which fucceeded the confufion of languages, and the difper-

fion of mankind. The moft ufeful and neceilary difcoveries

were never entirely loft. The precious feeds of thefe were

preferved by the families who remained in the plains of

Shinar, and the adjacent countries, where mankind had been

firft planted after the flood. Neither were thefe branches of

knowledge altogether forgotten by thofe colcnies who took

up an early fixed refidence : for example, thofe who fettled

in Perfia, Syria, and Egypt. By their means, the feveral parts

of human knowledge were prefcrved, propngaied, and im-

proved. But all the reft of mankind, excepting thefe few fa-

milies, I repeat it again, led the life of favages and barbarians.

The acient ftate of the human race may very well be compared

to that of the Cyclop?, that is to fay, the ancient inhabitants of

iSicIly, as reprcfented by Homer ^

" The Cyclops,'' fays this poet, <« knew no lav/s. Each go-

« verns his family, and rules over his wife and children

" They trouble not themfelves with the alTairs of their nei^h-
4« hours, and think not them.felves interefte'd in them. Ac-
" cordliigly, they have no aflemblies to deliberate on public

i Jofii. c 14. V. z. & 14. k Gen. c. 31. v. 19. & 30. c. jj. v. z. & 4.

1 Thucyd. 1. 6. n. a.; Bod-.art i as very clear!)- provcti, that the pcvrylc to
whom the Greeks gave the name of Cyclops, iah.iLired ihc wencra pirt of
Sicily. Chan. 1. i.e. 30. p. £19.

'' a^fiaijs.
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« affairs. They are governed by no general laws to regulate

« their manners and their a£l:ions. They neither plant nor

** fow. They are fed by the fruits which the earth produces

*^ fpontaneoully. Their abode is on the fummits of moun-
« tains, and caverns ferve them for a retreat "^." Behold a

lively piclure of the manner in which almoft all the families of

the world lived immediately after their difperfion.

This favage unfociable life could not be of long continuance

with regard to a great part of mankind. So many motives

concurred to induce families to afibciate and mingle with each

other, that feveral of them mull have united very cr.rly. This

were the proper place to inquire in what manner this reunion

of mankind was brought about. But as no certain monuments

are now remaining of thefe firil: tranfaclions, and as there is no

end of forming conjectures and hypothefes, we fliall not enter

into any difcuiFion concerning the origin of thefe firfi: focietics.

Let us confine our inquiries to thofej ilates which were formed

in that period on the confideration of which we are jufl going

to enter, and let us fee what was the moft ancient fcrni of go*

vernment.

'» OJyfT. I. p. V. io<5, c^rfeq..

P A ?. T
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From the Deluge to the Death of Jacob, a

Space of about 700 Years.

BOOK I.

Of the Orig'm of Laivs and GGvern?iient.

THE reunion of families, by v/hatever means it wa^

brought about, could not have taken place but by

an agreement of wills on certain general obje£ts.

When we view fociety as the effect of unanimous concord,

it neceflarily fuppofes certain covenants. Thefe covenants

imply conditions. It is thefe conditions which are to be con^

fidered as the firft laws, by which focieties were governed.

Thefe, alfo, are the origin of all the political regulations which

have been fucceflively eftablifhed.

It was not necelTary, that either the firfl covenants, or the

conditions on which they were founded, ftiould be exprefs.

It was fufficient, in many cafes, that they were tacitly under-

ftood. Such were, for example, the rule not to injure each

other;—that of being faithful to our engagements;—not to

rob another of his lawful pofleflions ;—that the fon fhould

be heir to his father ;—that he who would difturb fociety,

be reftrained, &c. There was no need of any particular

folemnities in eftablifhing fuch rules and maxims as thefe.

They derive their origin from thofe fentiments of equity and

juftice which God has engraven on the hearts of all men.

They are taught us by that internal light, which enables us

to
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to diftlnguifli between right and wrong : di£^ated by that voice

of nature, which will make itfelf be heard, or will alarm the

foul with tormenting remorfe as often as its dilates are dif-

obeyed.

We are not therefore to confider the nrfl laws of fociety as

the fruit of any deliberation, confirmed by folemn and pre-

meditated aOs. They were naturally eflablilhed by a tacit con-

fent, a kind of engagement to which men are naturally vefy

much inclined. Even political authority was eftablifhed in

this manner, by a tacit agreement between thofe who fubmit-

ted to it, and thofe who exercifed it.

This kind of tacit agreement w%is alfo the origin of thofe

Customs, which, for a long time, were the only laws known

p.mcng mankind. Ancient authors produce examples of na-

tions who knew no other laws. Modern travellers do the

fame. The Lycians had no written laws, but were governed

entirely by cuftcms ^. In the Indies, from time immemorial,

their judgments refled only on certain ufages tranfmitted from

father to fon ^. To this day, v/e cannot difcover that ther^

are any written laws at Mazulipatan '^, without fpeaking of

many other nations, which, even at this time, have no other

laws than thofe of cuftom ^. It was the fame thing amcMng

the ancients ^. Thefe early cuftoms or ufages ferved them for

rules and precedents in their decifions; and thefe cuftoms

were founded only upon certain compa£l:s, by which men

tacitly bound themfelves to each other at the reunion of fa-

milies. Thefe are, I repeat it, the conditions annexed to

thefe covenants, which we ought to regard as the firft laws.

But thefe firft laws, the only ones known at the commence-

ment of fociety, were not fufficient to preferve the peace, or

fecure the tranquillity cf mankind. They were neither fuf*

ficiently known, dirdncl, nor comprehenfive. Their authority

-* Heradld. Pont, de polit. verbo XvyJuf.

•b Strabo, I. is- P^ 10:55. Let. cdif. t. 14. p. 315, 317, 3^3.
c Rec. des voy. qui <^nt fervi a rerabiifTmeot de coin, des Indes, t. 4. p. 392.

d Ibid. p. 309. ; Jciu. des f- jv. Msrs 1675. p. 4^, 46. ; Meurs des fauvagcs,

t. 1. p. 501. ; Hi(t. Mar. illcs, p. sx- ; Hift. nat. ds IMllande, t. z. p. is5- ^44. J

Hift. geu. des. voy. t. 3. p. Z4>, ^4^- t. 6. p. .8. ; Voy. Hud, bay. t. a. p. 95.

e Plato de kg. 1. 3. p. 6:;(i. A.

muft
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mufl have been very arbitrary. It was proportioned to the ufe

which every one made of his reafonj and we know but too

well, that man, left to hinifelf, is more apt to liften to his paf-

fions, than to reafon and equity. There was alfo equal dan-

ger in the application and execution of thefe primitive laws.

In the ftate of nature, every man was the judge and aven-

ger of the wrongs he imagined he had received. It muft

i)«ip often happened, that the perfon injured, exceeded all

the bounds of equity in the reparation he exacted. Very of-

ten, too, individuals were not ftrong enough to put the law in

execution. Thefe natural laws, therefore, could contribute

but weakly to the peace and happinefs of fociety. There

vas, indeed, one common law, but there was no common
judge, acknowledged as fuch, and appointed to apply it to

particular cafes. Befides, no body was inverted with fuffi.-

cient authority and power to put it in execution. It is no

wonder then, that the law being without force, and ill exe-

cuted, fhould be itfelf a fource of the greateft inconveni-

^ncles.

Thefe defe£l:s and imperfections of primitive fociety, mufl

have been productive of much difquiet and trouble. Accord-

ingly men did not derive the fame advantages from their firft

eftabllfhments, as they have done from thofe which have been

formed in fucceeding ages. Fear and neceflity brought f( me
families together; but how licentious muft men have been,

who knew fo little of the focial duties, as did the defcendents

of Noah after their difperfion! The moft imiportant care of

a fociety, even in its moft imperfect ftate, is that of its own
prefervation. The miferies to which the firft afTociations of

mankind found themfelves expofed, foon put them upon feek-

ing out methods to remedy and prevent them.

Man was created free and independent ; but reafon and

experience foon convinced him, that he could not enjoy

peace, fecurity, or even liberty, if every individual was allo^v-

^d to follow the dictates of his own caprice and paflion*

Man then difcovered, that, for his own intereft, he ought to

refign the unlimited exercife of his will ; and that it was necef-

fary for the good of the whole, that one part of fociety fhould

Vol. I, B be
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be fubje6l to another. It is this convidion that induced fami-

lies, when they formed themfelves into dates, voluntarily to

eftablifli a real inequality, under conditions which reftrained

its excefs. From this principle arofe the different forms of

government to which nations have fubmitted.

The firfl form of government mentioned in hiftory, is the

monarchial. This, without doubt, was the .moft ancient

and the moft univerfally efbablifned. The fcriptures atteftnf.

The moft ancient nations fpoken of by Mofes, the Babylo-

nians, AfTyrians, Egyptians, Elamites, thofe who dwelt on

the banks of Jordan, and in Paleftine, were all fubjed to kings.^

Profane hiftory agrees perfe6lly with the facred in this parti-

cular «. Homer always exalts the prerogatives of royalty, and

the advantages of fubordination ^. This poet feems even to have

had no idea of any other form of government. During that^

long feries of ages of which the Chinefe boaft, they were all a-

long governed by kings •. They cannot form any notion of a

republic ^. The fame may be faid of all the eaftern nations *.

We may add too, that the moft ancient republics, ..fuch as A-

thens, Rome, &c. were monarchies at firft.

It is not difficult to difcover, why the idea of monarchial go-

vernment was the firft that prefented itfelf to the minds of

men. When they refolved to eftablilh fome order in fociety,

it was more natural and obvious to range themfelves under

one chief, than under many. Befides, kingly power bore an

exa6t refemblance to the authority which fathers originally en-

joyed over their children : they were, in thefe early times, the

heads and legiflators of their own family. We fee an example

of this authority, in the puniftiment adjudged to Thamar, by

f Gen. c. lo. v. lo. i Sam. c. 8. v. ao.

8 Sanchoa. ap. Etifeb. praep. evang. p 36.; Plato de leg. 1. 4. p. 829. E.in
Critia, p, iioj. ; Arill. de rep. 1 i. c. z. 1. 3. c. X5. ; Polyb. 1. 6. itiit.; Bcrof.

ap. Synce.l. p. 307. ; Cicero de leg. 1. 3. n. 2. de. ofHc. I. z. n. iz. ; Sal de bci.

Cat n. 1. ; Died. I. i. p. iz.; Dion. Hal. 1. s« P« 33<5. ; Jurtin. 1. i. inif

Pauf. 1. 9. c. I.; Kift. des Incas, t. i. /«;/.

^ Iliad, I. z. V. Z04. ct feq. i Mort. hift. dc la Chin. I. i. p. 15,

k Le Comt. mfm Ch. t. z. let. 9. p. 3.

1 Chardiu. t. 3. p. ziz. ; Rcc. des voy. Holland, t, 3. p. a8.

Judah
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Judah her father-in-law"'. Both Plato and Homer fpeak of

the authority of parents over their children in ancient times "•

The Gauls were fovereigns in their own houfes, having power

of life and death over their wives, children, and flaves °. In

China, fathers govern their families with defpotic power p.

It appears, then, that monarchial government was formed

upon the plan of the paternal "^

; with this only difference, that

the firfl monarchs were not defpotic. Defpotifm was intro-

duced with great em.pires, and the firft kingdoms were but very

fmall. Let us now inquire, how, and by what motives royalty

was eftablifhed.

In the different focieties that were formed after the difper-

fion, there were found fome perfons, who diftinguifhed them-

felves by their fuperior ftrength, prudence, and courage.

Thofe who poffeffed thefe talents, and thefe qualities, which

were then more neceffary than ever, foon gained the public

efteem and confidence. Their conflant fervicc.5 pleaded for

them. They acquired infenfibly a kind of authority. Necef.

fity, joined to efleem, engaged men to put tbemlelves under

their diredion. Let us confylt the annals of all nations, an^J

obferve the manner in v/hich hlflory relates the origin of their

monarchies, and we fnall fee, that the faTt fovereigns owed their

elevation to the fervices they had rendered to the focie-

tyr. Holy fcripture on one fide, and profane hiflory on

t\\^ other, prefent us with two facls, perfe(5lly applicable to

the origin of the different fovereignties eftablifhed in early

times.

Mofes informs us, that Nim.rod was the firfl who began to

be a mighty one in the earth ^ The facred hiflorian imme-

diately adds, that Nimrod v^as a mighty hunter ^ Every

HP Gen. c. 38.
n Odyfi: 1. 9. V. 107. & feq. 5 Plato de kg. 1. 3. p. 8c(J.

o Csefar de bell. Gall. 1. 6. n. 17,
P J.e Comt. mem. t. r. let. 9. p. 37, 3S.

<i This idea is exprefled in the n3me of AbL-nelech, one of the firfl {T)rerci--r,5

mentioned in hii^ory. Ahimelccb fignifies in Plebrev/, My father king. Le CJrrc's

notes on Hefiod. Theog. p. 80.
r Arift. de rep. 1. 3. c. 14. p. 3J7. 1. 5. r. ic. p. 403. A.; Cicero de ieg.l.

J. n. z. de otric. 1. z. n. 12. ; Juftin. 1. i.e. i. inh.

f Gen. c. 10. V. 8. t ibid. v. 9.

B 2 circum fiance
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circumftance inclines us to think, that it was to this talent

he owed his greatnefs. The earth, for fome ages after the

flood, was covered with forefts, full of wild beafts ". Men
were obliged to be conftantly on ;:heir guard againfl: their at-

tacks *. A man who pofTefled the talents necefTary to deftroy

them, muft then have been held in high confideration. Nim-

rod, by his hunting, fp beneficial to his country, became fa-

mous. Very foon the people gathered about him j bein^

often at their head, he accuftorned them infenfibly to receive

and obey his orders; and by the tacit confent of thofe who had

voluntarily put tbemfelves under his condu£t, he remained

their fovereign. It was probably in this manner, that h^

founded the firft kingdom of which we have any knowledge*

With a view to confirm his authority, he built cities y, there

to collect and fix his new fubjefts ^.

Herodotus furnifhes us with a faft, which, though of a much

3ater date, may enable us to judge of the motives which deter-

mined focieties to eflablifh monarchy.

This hiftorian tells us, that the Medes, after having fhaken

off the yoke of the Aflyrians, were fome time without any

form of governmept. They foon became a prey to the mofl

horrid excciTes and diforders. There was among them a man

of great prudence and wifdom, named Dejoces. The Medes

very often applied to him to decide their differences. De-

joces heard their complaints, and determined their difputes.

His wifdom and difcernment foon gained him the eftecm

of the whole country v/here he lived. They came even

from other parts of Media to implore his afTiftance. But at

iafl being opprefTed by the multiplicity of affairs, which in-

" Such was America when firfl difcovered.
X Plato in Protag. p. a 14. E. ; Pint. t. a. p. 85. D. See le Clerc B. U. t. 6.

p. x6^.

y Gen. c. 10. V. 10.

2 I am ignorant of th= rcafons why almoft all who fpeak of Nimrod, repre-

fent ))im as a cruel and haughty tyrant. The fcriptures do not paint him in uick

odious colours. It no where fays, that he ufurped the royalty by violence. I

lliipc<fl Jofephns as the atuhbr 01 that ili character Nimrod has at prefent. That
hiftorian has thought proper to paint this prince in the blacked colours. Antiq.

1. I. c. 4.

But it is generally known, what credit is due to the ajuhority of Tofephu!,.

\^hcn not funported by fcripture,

creafsd
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creafed every daV^ be retired. Confufion and difordcr in-

ftantly returned. The Medes held a public afTembly, in which

it was unanimoully agreed, that the only means of putting an

end to their calamities, was, to elect a king. The choice fell

upon Dejoces with one voice ^.

This faiSt, and the example of Nimrod, fet the origin cF

the firft fovereignties in a very clear light. Such events as

'thofe we have mentioned, or fomething of a like nature, pro-

bably gave birth to monarchial government every where. For

the two principal functions of a monarch have always been,

to difpenfe juftice to his fubje6t:s, and march at their head in

time of war. We fee this very diftindly exprefTed in the mo-

tives mentioned by the Ifraelites to Samuel when they de-

manded a kings

Crowns then originally were elective. But this cufton:^

could not corftiniie long. Mankind muft foon difcover tht

advantages of a fon's fucceeding to his father's kingdom. E-

Very thing pleaded in favour of the young prince. The ve-

neration they had entertained for his father j the noble fentt-

ments and wife inftrudions, it was to be prefumed, he had

received from him : thefe, and many other motives woul^

deterrnine nations in general to fubmit to the fons of their ckr-

ceafed monarchs. They would forefee, too, the inconve-

niencies annexed to the nepeffity of ele£ting a new mafler on

every vacancy of the throne. Whatever was the caufe, it ap-*

pears, that the moft ancient monarchies were hereditary. If

we read the hiftory of all thofe ftates fubJ€£l to this kind gT

government, we Aall conflantly fee the fon fucceed his father-

Among the Babylonians, Affyrians, Egyptians, Indians, Cbi-

nefe, Arabians, Atlantes, apaong the Greeks ^nd the Qaul^

2 L, T. n. 97. Sc feq.

a Et erimus nos qu'ique Jlcut omnei gentci, & ji'dicahit, 8cc. i Sam. c. 8. v. •20.

The bed writers of antiquity have always declared i. favour of monarchy. Herod.
Plat. Arid. Xenoph. Ilbcrat. Cicer. Sen. Tacit. Plut. have regarded the mo-
nurchiil government as the mod advantageous and moft perfect which men
ever iuvenLtd} and it is to be rcmaiKedj th»t tjioft of thefe writers lived in re-

pu:;Iics,

'I
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it was the fon^, and commonly the eldeft fon^, who always

afcended the throne after the death of his father.

The dominions of the firft monarchs were but of fmall ex-

tent. In ancient times, every city had its own king,, who, more

attentive to defend than to enlarge his dominions, confined

his ambition within the limits of his own territory^. Sacred

and profane hiftory teftify alike, how narrow were the bounds

of ancient kingdoms. They cannot have been confiderable>

even in the eafl, which was the nurfery of mankind. In the

days of Abraham, there were five kings in the vale of So-

dom'^, that is, as many almoft as there were villages. This

is ftill more evident from the great number of kings the

Ifraelites found in Paleftine. Jofhua defeated thirty-one f^

Adoni-bezek, who died but a little after Jofiiua, owned, that,

in his wars, he had deflroyed threefcore and ten kings s.

Egypt was originally divided into feveral ftates ^. The differ-

ent provinces which at prefent compofe the empires of China

and Japan, anciently formed fo many fovereignties'. For

how many ages was Greece divided into a great number of

petty ftates '^ ? A few families afi^embled in one town, under

one chief, were the whole fubje(fls of one of thefe firft mo-

narchs. Africa, America, and a part of Afia, prefent us at

this day with a pidure of thefe ancient times. We find a great

number of fovereigns in a fmall extent of country. Every little

diftri£t has its own particular king '.

b Sanchon. ap. Eufeb. p. 36. B.; Plat, in Critia, p. 1105.; Ilerod. I. t, n.

7. ; Arift. de republ. I, 3, c. 14. p. 357. ; Polyb. 1 6. init.; Apollod. 1. 1. inif.;

Strab. 1. 15. p. 1036.; Pauf. 1. z. c. 34.; Syncell. p. 167, 171.; Myrt. h'vh de
la Chin. 1. 2. p. 89, loi. ; Hifl: des Incas, t. i. p. 40, 355. 243. ; Acoft. hift. Ind.

fol.iSp. R.
- Sanch. ap. Eufeb. p. 36. B. ; Herod. 1, 7. n. a.; Plat, in Critia, p. 1105.

-S104. in Alcib, prim. p. 441.; Diod. \. $• P S^Sj 385. ; Hift. des Inc. t. r. p.

40. t. 1. p. 68. ; Let. edif. t. 14. p. 390.
d Intrafuani cinque civttatem regna fimchantur, Jilft l.i.c.i.imt.
^ Gen. c. 14. V. 8. f Jof. c. 11, v. 24. 5 Jiid. c. i. v. 7.

*i Eufeb. prxp. evan. 1. 9. c. 27, p. 432. A.; MarPn. p. 25, 29.

i Anc relat, Ind. Chin. p. 186. ; Journ. des fcav. Juin. 1688. p. 15 JulU,

l689' p- 319-
k See part 2. I. I.

1 See Bib. raifon. t. i. p. 5a.; Mer. de Fran. Nov. 1717. p. 8i.; Hift. pen,

des voyag. t. I. p. 93. ; Recueil des voy. qni pnt fcrvi a retablifletncnt dc I«

com. des Ind. Hoi. t. 2. p, 493.

AS
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As to the authority of thefe ancient monarchs, it was con*

trailed enough. It appears, from feveral monuments, that,

by the conftitution of thefe firft kingdoms, the people had a

great fhare in the government. Affairs of importance were

canvalled and regulated in the general alTemblies of the na-

tion. Hemor, King of Sechem, did not agree to the propo-

fitions made him by the fons of Jacob, till he had communi-

cated them to his fubje6:s, and obtained their confent™. Pro-

fane hiftorians agree with the fcriptures in reprefenting the

authority of the firft fovereigns as very limited ". The kings

of Egypt were fubjetted to very fevere and troublefome

reftriclions °. The power of the firfl: kings of Greece was

not much more extenfive than their territories p. The firfl

kings of Mexico were far from being abfolute "J. We may
compare thefe ancient monarchs to the Caciques and other

petty fovereigns of America S who have hardly any au-

thority, but in what relates to war, alliances, and treaties of

peace.

But whatever idea we form of thefe firfl fovereigns, it is

ftill certain, that fociety owes its firfl fettlement, and regular

form to monarchy. It was monarchy which put an end to

thofe direful diforders to which the world was at fiifl expo-

fed. Men foon felt the neceffity of fetting up fome general

rule, to control the different orders of the flate, and fet bounds

to the fpirit of independence fo natural to man. They obtain-

ed this end by intrufling the forces and rights of the fociety in

the hands of one chief. In this manner was eflablifhed in e-

very political fociety, that fupreme power and authority which

conflitute their flrength and fecurity. From this form of go-

vernment is derived the fecond fpecies of iav/s of which I am
going to fpeak.

^ Gen. c. 34. V. ao. & feq.

"Dion. Hal. 1. s- p. 33<J> 337.» Dioi 1. i. p. 80. I. 3. p, 177.; Tacit, dc
aiorib. Gcrin. c. 7, n.

° infra.

P See part z. b. i. Q Acofta. 1. j.iol. J33.
r See i'Efcarbot. hift. N. Fran. p. 851, 853.

CHAP.
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C H A P. L

- Of the Efiablijhment of Pofitive Laws,

THE defign of the feveral focieties in fetting up a cbief^

snd fubmitting to his authority, was to remedy the weak-

nefs and infufficiency of natural laws. The authority of the

firft fovereigns, too limited in its origin, could not remedy the

abufes which were to be corr££led. It was found neceffary

for the good of fociety, to intruft them with more extenfive

powers, to enable them to make particular regulations for im-

proving and perfecting the firft rude tfbblilhments. Thef^

regulations have juflly obtained the name of laws ^. I call

them Positive Laws, becaufe the defign of them is clear

and pointed. Thefe have removed the inconveniencies of pri-

mitive fociety. The fovereign, by publifhing his laws, inftrufts

each individual in the rules he is to follow. No one is at li-

berty to judge in his own caufe. It is the province of the

fovereign to execute the laws; and having in his hands all the

force of the (late, he is enabled to add vreight to his decrees,

and punifh thofe who violate or infringe them ^ Lallly, it is

Lis bufmefs to be watchful that the laws receive due obedi-

ence.

Thefe poHtive laws Vy-ere but very few at liril, and refpecled

only the moft general intereils of fociety. But before I enter

upon any explanation, it \\i\\ be proper to make fome obferva-

tions on the manner in which mankind lived originally.

There was a time, uhen mankind derived their whole fub-

fiflence from the fruits which the earth produced fpontaneoufly^,

from their hunting, fiihing, and their flocks. This kind of

life obliged them often to change their abode, confequent-

]y they had no dwelling-place nor fettled h^ibitations. Such

f Arhitr'ta prinaptwi prole^ihns eraiit. Juft, 1, i. imf.'j Diod. l, t. p, i8. I. J. p.

387. ; Dion. Hal. 1. 10. p. 6x7 ; Pint t. j. p. 355. A. ; Tacit, an. 1. 3. n. 26.

;

Hufch. chron. 1. z. p. 6;. ; Stob. eel r'hyf. 1. i, p. \x^. \ Syncei. p. iz^. D.j
Pon^. jviiif. erich. deor'gine jar. 1. a, ii.-dt« i.

t Prircip. du droit pui, t. i. c. 3.

was
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was the ancient manner of living, till agriculture was intro-

duced ; in this manner feveral nations ftiil live, as the Scythi-

ans, Tartars, Arabians, Savages, &c.

The difcovery of agricukure introduced a different fet of

manners. Thofe nations who applied to that art, v/ere obli-

ged to fix in a certain diftri6l. They built and inhabited cities.

This kind of foclety having need of many mere arts than

were neceflary for thofe who neglefted or were ignorant of

agriculture, mud of confequence need aifo many more laws.

This obfervation leads us to diflinguiili two different orders in

pofitive laws, fuch as are proper to all kinds of political fo-

clety in general, and fuch as are peculiar to a foclety which

follows agriculture.

Laws which are equally proper for all kinds of political fo-

clety, are fuch as are the foundation and bond of it, without

which no form of government can fubfift. Of this kind are

the laws touching the diftinciiion betwixt meurji 6* tuum, that

is to fay, right of property, Penal Laws ; thofe which fet-

tle the formalities of marriage; in a word, all laws relating to

thofe refpe6live obligations which mankind contrad^ as mem-
bers of one foclety. I am Inclined to place In this rank the

eftablifhment of folemn and public worlhlp. This, under one

form or other, has had a place in all civilized nations. Such

is the firft clafs of pofitive laws.

Tn the fecond clafs I place fuch laws as fuppofe the inven-

tion of feveral arts, and by confequence commercCj and th©

frequent change of property. Thefe laws are no more than

an extenfion or unfolding of the former. Natyral law, or, to

fpeak with more precifion, rational equity, is the foundation

of both ; but it is by the civil law of each country that thefe

lafl are digefted and reduced to form. This form muft necef-

farily vary, according to the climate, genius, and particular

circumftances of different nations. It is in this the dlftinguifh-

ing charafteriilic of thefe two ranks of pofitive lav^rs confids.

The different manner in which this laft clafs of pofitive laws

has been modified in each country, conftitutes the civil law of

that country". Under this name arc comprehended all thofe

" Ind:. ^ dc jure nat. gea. & dv*

Vol. L C ia\v.s
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laws which regulate the common tranfa^lions of civil life, and

the particular interefts of the different members of foclety. Such

are the laws concerning inheritances, fucceffions, fales, con-

trails, &c.

Nations which live by hunting, fifhing, and their flocks,

cannot have many laws ; being often obliged to remove from

one place to another, they know no property in land, one of

the principal fources of civil laws. The greateft part of man-

kind, as I have before obferved, lived in this manner in the

firft ages after the difperfion. Confequcntly civil laws were

not the firft in order of time. BeGdes, thefe could not take

place, till feme time after the eftablifbment of thofe regula-

tions which properly conftitute the being and polity of a (late.

This firft clafs of pofitive laws, then, which form the very ef-

fence of political fociety of every kind, fall firft under our con-

fideration. We fliall defer the regular examination of the

origin of civil laws, till we come to fpeak of the laws and

principles of government eftabliihed by thofe nations who ap-

plied themfelyes to agriculture.

ARTICLE I.

Of the firji Rank of Pofitive Laws.

TT is Impoffible to unfold the order and feries of the firft po-

litical inftitutlons with any certainty. AW that has been

faid on that fubjcft amounts to nothing more than mere con-

je£lure. Necedity, occafioned by the crimes and diforders

which every where prevailed, rather than deep refle£lion or

forefight, put mankind upon making laws. It is highly pro-

bable, that moft of the laws eflential to the fupport of fociety,

were eftabliftied much about the fame time. Regulations con-

cerning property,—the puniftimenr of crimes,—the ceremonies

of marriage,—and the eftablifhment of public worfhip, were,

as we imagine, the firft obje£ls which employed the thoughts

of legiflators.

The origin of the rights of property are as ancient as the

origin of focieties. As foon as families united, the diftindion

q£
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of MEUM and TUUM took place. But thefe rights of proper-

ty were very indeterminate, and ill underftood, till after the

eftablifhment of political government. It then became necef-

fary to introduce a certain order, and a certain regularity, into

the affairs of fociety. This was provided for by regulations for

fecuring to every man the peaceable enjoyment of his poffeiTions.

Thefe different regulations gave birth to civil law. But, as I

have already faid, the civil code of the firll focieties muft have

lain in narrow bounds. Defliitute of the greateft part of the

arts, they had no poffeffions but their cattle, fome furniture, and

fome few utenfils of indifpenfable ufe. Being unacquainted

with the principal objects for which civil laws were inftituted,

they had no need of many formalities to confirm their engage-

ments and terminate their difputes.

If we have fufficient reafon for faying, that the firft political

focieties had but few civil laws, we have ftill better reafon to

affirm, that the cafe was very different with regard to penal

laws. The eftablifhment of thefe laws was abfolutely neceffary

to reftrain individuals from refuming the exercife of their na-

tural rights.

Unhappily all men are not alike inclined to honefty and

virtue. The defign of political fociety is to fecure the tranquil-

lity of all its members. In order to this, it was neceffary to

take meafures for fuppreffmg all attempts to difturb the public

peace. Experience has difcovered, that the fupport of fociety

depends entirely on the coercive power, which by exem-
plary punifhments intimidates the wicked, and balances the al-

lurements of pleafure, and the ftrength of the paffions. Hence
the neceffity and the eftablifhment of penal laws. From what
yet remains of the laws of the moft ancient nations, we may
remark, that they chiefly relate to crimes, and fuch crimes as

are moft common among a barbarous people; as theft, murder,

rapes, rapine, in a word, all kind of wrongs committed by
violence ^.

It is not poffible to give any very particular account of the

feveral fpecies and qualities of the moft ancient penal laws. The
law of retaliation is, in this kind, the moft ancient of all thofe

* See rhlfl. du droit Frunc. dans vol. r. de rinllitut. au droit Franc, actri! u-
a Ar=ou.

C 2 which
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which have been eftabliflied. It is founded on the purefl and

moft natural equity. The lex ta/ionis, was very ftriftly ob-

ferved by the Ifraelites ^. I am peifuaded Mofcs in this only

conformed to the practice of the primitive times. The fava-

ges to this day follow with great exa£lnefs the law of retalia-

tion ^. It was authorized alfo by the legiHators of Greece and

Rome ^. It is true, that, in many circumflances, the execu-

tion of this law might have its inconveniencies, and even fomc,

impoffibilities. For this reafon, particular punilhments, and even

con^penfations were afterv/ards invented,- by way of reparation

to the party injured. We find fome examples of this among

the Ifraelitcs ^
; and we iliall m.eet with more when we come

to treat of the ancient laws of Greece ^.

In general, we may conclude, that the ancient penal laws

were very fevere. We fee in very early times, Thamar con-

demned to be burnt for adultery ^. We find the fame feverity

in the Egyptian laws, which we fnail fpeak of by and by.

Thofe of China are another proof of this f. The fame may-

be faid of the laws of Mofes. Bl^fphemy^, idolatry^, profa-

ning the fabbath J, witchcraft'^, homicide', adultery'", inceft",

rapes'^, crimes againft nature p, fmiting or curfing father or

mother^, were puniOied with death, nay, with the m.ofl cruel

kinds of death *. It was faid too of the laws of Draco, one of

the firlt legillators of Athens, that they were written with

blood ^. The laws of the twelve tables among the Romans

were full of very cruel inflitutions. We find there the punifh-

nient of burning ; theft puniflied with death, &c. and almoft

^' Exocl. c, ir. V. z^, 2.4. 2,5.

^ Voy. cle Corcal. t. i. p. aoS. ; Voy. de J. tie Len-, p. aya.; Hlft. gen. des

voy. t. 4. p. 3:5.4, 3^5-

b Pauf. 1. I. c. 28. p. 70. ; A. Gel. 1. zo. c. i. p. 865. ; Calmet, comment, t.

s. p. zpi.
c Exod. c. 7.r. V. zi, 30. c, 22. v. :;, <?, rf Tart 2. b. i. c. 3. art. 8.

<"- Gei.c. 38. V. 24. f Hift. geu. des voy, t. 6. p. 234. & feq.

E Levit. c. 24. V. 1 , ^<c. '1 Exod. c. 22. v. 20.; Levit. c. 19. v. 4.

i Num. c. 15. V. 32. & feq.; Exod. c. 31, v. 14, 15.

- k Exod. c. 22. V. 18. ; Levit. c, 20. v. 27.

' Exod. c. 21. V. 12.; Levit. c. 24. v. 17.

"1 Levit. c. 20. V. 10. " Ibid. v. 12, 14, 17. Der.t. c. 22. v. 25.

P Levit. c. 18. V, 21, 23, 29- ^- i^. V. 13, 15, 1(5.

<1 Exod. c. 21. V. 15, 17.; Levit. c. 20. v. 9.

r Burniiicr, Aoninj, &c. See F. Cainiet. t. z. p. 280, zSi.

i Plat, ill Sulone, p. 87. F.

alwavs
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always capital puniftiments ^ Amongft the Gauls, criminals

were burnt alive in honour of the gods ".

Laws ought not only to protect the lives and promote the

peace of the members of fociety in general, they ought alfo

to confult the happlnefs of individuals, to provide for their

fubfi Hence, to prevent occafions of difcord, to form their hearts

and minds by infpiring them, with fuch fentiments as may pro-

mote the harmony and peace of families. I remark in all ci-

vilized nations, two things which may be confidercd as the

great foundation and fupport of political fociety. The nrfl of

thefe is, the ceremonies which accompany the union of a man
with a woman, wk 'ch fix and regulate the ties of marriage

and the ftate of chiliren ; the fecond, the ceremonies of pu-

blic worOiIp folemnly paid to the Deity. Thefe two have

been found, by legiflators, the wifeft and mofl effectual means

for the fupport and good government of ftates.

The mutual Inclination of the two fexes towards each ether,

is the principle which continues and perpetuates focietv. But

this inclination, if it is not kept within certain bounds, is

the fource of many evils. Before the eftablifliment of politi-

cal fociety, the two fexes in their commerce obeyed no other

didlates but thofe of brutal appetite. Women belonged to the

man who felzed them firft *. They afterwards became the

property of any one who had the addrefs to feduce them, or the

ftrength to carry them off. The children, who fprung from

this irregular intercourfe, fcarce ever knew who were their fa-

thers. They knew only their mothers, for which reafon they

always bore their name ^. Befides, no perfon taking any care

to bring them up, they were often expofed to perlfn.

Such dlforder muil have been extremely hurtful. It was

I See Thifr. de h jurifprnJ. Rr>m. p. r4j. u Qxf. de Eel. Ga!. 1. C. c. i.r.

^ j^'ov venerem inccrtam rapientes. more ferarum,
Viribiis editior, cxdcbai, ttt in grege iaurus. Hor. I. i. fat. 3. v. 109.

y Sauch. ap. Euf. p. 34. D. ; Vairo ap. Aug. de civit. Dei, I, (8. c. 9. ; NI-

col. Damaf. verb. rxXxKTo(pccyoi and Avxioi, ap. Valef. excerpt, p. 510, 517.;
Soiin. c, 30. inlt. p. 55.
The traces of the primitive cufloms remained long in fome ancient nations.

.See Herod. 1. i. n. 173. Herac. Pont, de p;Iit. Yerbo At^.'s/^v; Apo'. Rod.
Argou. I. I. V. izp, &c.

a mat-
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a matter of the greateft confequence to introduce regularity and

tranquillity into the commerce of the fexes, and to provide for

the maintenance and education of children. This defirable end

could not be obtained but by fubjedling the union of the

fexes to certain reflri£lion 2. The laws of marriage have bri-

dled the moft unruly of paffions. They have done more ; by

pointing out the degrees of confanguinity which render fome

alliances unlawful, they have taught men to know and to re-

fpect the rights of nature. Thefe laws, in a word, by afcer-

taining the rights of children, have fecured a fucceffion of fub-*

jecls to the flate, and given a regular and fettled form to focie-

ty. No kind of laws have contributed more than thefe to pre-

ferve peace and harmony amongft mankind.

The inftitution of the laws and rules of marriage is very an-

cient. The fcriptures furnifh us with feveral examples of the

high regard paid in the firft ages to an eftablifhment fo necefia-

ry to the peace and prefervation of fociety ^.

Profane hiftory equally conurms this truth. All the mofl

ancient traditions agree in afcribing the regulations concerning

the union of the fexes to the fn-fl fovereigns. Menes, efteemed

the firft king of the Egyptians, cftablifhed the law of marriage

amongft that people ^. The Chinefe give the honour of this

infticution to Fo-hi their firft fovereign '^. The Greeks allow,

that they owed this filutary eftablifhment to Cecrops «^, their

firft legillator '=. Fable, whofe origin is traced back to the ear-

lieft times, gives us no inftance of any man's having more than

one wife of right. Jupiter, Ofiris, Pluto, &c. had each but

one lawful wife. The Cretans pretended to know the place

where the nuptials of Jupiter and Juno had been folemnized.

They celebrated yearly their anniverfary by a faithful reprefen-

tation of thofe ceremonies, which, as they had learned from

tradition, had been obferved on that occafionf.

We fee too by the laws of all civilized nations, how much

5f Corctthftu prohilcre -vago, dare jura mar'ith. Hor. de art. poet. v. 398.

* Gen c. li. V. 19. c. 20. v, 9. c. %6. v. lo.

b D;od. 1. i. p. 17. Pal^nh. ap. Ch. Alex. p. 45. D.; Cedrcn. p. 19.; Suid.

voce ' Hi^a/ea?, t. z. p. 85.
c Extr. des hift. Ch. ; Let. ed. t. z6. p. 65. Martin, hift dc li Chin. 1. i. p. 31.

d See part. a. c. 3. ait. I. « Ibid. f Diod. hifl. 1. 5. p. 388.

legiflators
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legiflators have had at heart the encouragement of marriage.

Mofes decreed that a new-married man fhould be exempted

from going to war, and from every public charge, for one

year s. Thofe who married amongfl. the Peruvians were freed

from all taxes the firft year of their marriage ^,

Ancient legiflators carried their views ftill farther. In order

to flrengthen the ties of marriage, and to render that union ftill

more facred, they decreed very fevere punllhments to fuch as

fliould attempt to violate the rights or difturb the harmony of

the matrimonial ftate. In all ages, and amongft all civilized

nations, adultery has been profecuted i. Legiflators were too

much enlightened not to perceive how deftrudive that crime

was to the peace, the order, and interefts of focicty. They re-

garded rapes and robberies in the fame light ^» They believed

they could not ufe too many precautions to reftrain a paflion,

whofe confequences would have infallibly occafioned the total

ruin of fociety. Let us now proceed to confider the inftitution

of religious ceremonies.

The eftablifhment of a folemn and public w^orfhip has with-

out doubt contributed moft of all to civilize mankind, and to

fupport and ftrengthen focieties. The exiftence of a fupreme

Being, fovereign judge of all things, and abfolute mafl:er of all

events, is one of the firft truths which afl^e£ls the mind of an

intelligent creature, who is willing to make ufe of his reafon.

From this heart-felt fentiment arifes the natural idea of having

recourfe in calamities to that alm.ighty Being, of invoking him
in prefling dangers, and of endeavouring to obtain the favour

and protection of this omnipotent Sovereign of the univerfe, by

external expreflTions of fubmiflion and refpeci. Religion then is

prior to the eftablifliment of civil fociety, and independent of

all human conventions.

But depravity of heart, blindnefs of mind, and efpecially

fuperftition, have too often darkened and perverted thofe ideas

that men ought to have of the Deity ; they have more than

C Deut. c. a4. v. 5. h Hift. dcs Trcas, t. a. p. too.
i Gen. c. 38. v. 14. Levit. c. zo. v. 10. Jh, c. 31. v. 10, ir.; Diod. I. i. p.

89, 90.; iElian. var. hift. 1. 13. c. 24. Mar. hift de la Chin. 1. 1. p. 31. Accoft.
nat. Ics Ind. 1. (J. c. 18.; Conq. du Mexiq. t, i. p. 554.

k Dcut. c. 2x. V. z5. ; Diod. 1. i. p. 89.; llift. des Ice. t. i. p. 24s.

once
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once indifcriminately led them to other beings, who they fool-

ilhly fancied could prote6l them, and to whom of confequence

they paid religious worfliip. As foon as feveral families had

fubmitted to one form of political government, they found it

would be very dangerous and inconvenient to permit every par-

ticular perfon to chufe, according to his own fancy, the form

and obje£i: of his worfhip. They endeavoured therefore to

unite all the members of the fociety in one fixed and uniform

mode of public worlhip. " No particular perfon," fay the Ro-

man laws, " (hall have any new or ftrange gods, or worlhip

<« them even in fecret, unlefs the worfhip of them has been per-

«' mitted by public authority ^" This principle has been acknow-

ledged by all civilized nations : they faw very clearly, that it

was impoffible for fociety to fubfift without fome form of public

worfliip. Into whatever country we tranfport ourfelves, we (hall

every where meet with altars, facrifices, feftivals, religious ce-

remonies, priefts, temples, or places folemnly and publicly

confecrated to the Deity *,

We learn from the remains of ancient hiftory, that the firft

fovereigns inftituted the ceremonies of religion, and regulated

the public worfhip in each ftatc "". We even fee, that origi-

nally, and for a long time after, the two offices of king and

priefl were united in one perfon. The holy fcripture faith it ".

Jlomer alfo, and other ancient authors, afhrm this very clearly ".

It

1 Cicero de le^^. 1. %. n. S.

* The rnofi: general rules arul {Jropofjtions may have fome exceptions. I (hall

Lie told perhaps, that both ancient and modern authors mention Tome nations who
have no kgns of public worfhip.

But it irmfi he remarked, That thefe nations are very few, not above five or Cx

At moO, boifi'in the old and new world. %. They are neither large nor popiilcus.

Now, I aft;, if the practice of fo imall a r.umber of men, compared with the

whole humcn imce, can deftroy the gericral maxim, That fociety cannot fubfid

without an exterior form of religion, a maxim whofe truth is confirmed by the

practice and example of ail nations favage or civilized. Befides, is the fadl: very-

certain, that there were, or nosv are, nations entirely without religion r Have the

writers or travellers, quoted for this purpofc, dwelt long enough arnongft thefe

people, to know with certainty they had no fort of worlhip ?

K5 Diod. 1. I. p. i8, 19.', Kygin. fab. 143, ; Dion. Hal. 1. z. p. 87, 90.; Ta-

cit. An. 1. 3. n. s6. ; Pint. t. a. p. 356. A. p. 1115. D. ; Stob. cciog. phyf. I. 1.

p. 114. ; Hiil. cics Incas, 1. i. c. zi. p. 67.

n Gen. c. 14. v. 18. i Reg. c. 13. v. 9. z Reg. c. 6. v. i:?, 18, lo. c. 24. v. 15.

o Herod. I. 6. n. 56.; Plat, in Polit. p. 350. B.; Xen. Cyrop. 1. 3. p. 61. Dc
3ep. Laced, p. 544 5 Deniouh. In Neot;iam, p, 873. B.; Cicero dc divinat. 1. i.

n. 4^.
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It were unnecefTary to infift further upon this point. Let- us

rather fpeak a few words of certain particular culloms which

fprung from the eftablifhment of thefe firll pofitive laws.

The inftitution of the rights of property, and the laws of

marriage, necefTarily introduced certain reftriciions, cuftoms, and

ufages which may be regarded as the foundation and origin of

all civil laws. In ftridlnefs I fhouid not fpeak of thefe till I

come to the article of thofe laws. However, as thefe ufages

are a natural confequence of political laws, as they prevail in all

formed focieties, and preceded civil laws, which were defigned

to regulate them j that we may follow the footfteps of thofe in-

ftitutions which one after another brought the body-politic to

a ftate of perfe6i:ion, it is proper to fpeak of them m this place.

Thefe particular cuftoms are fuchas were originally obferved in

matrimonial contracts,—fucceflicns,—making and afcertainin<^

agreements and obligations,—and, in a word, pronouncing and

attefting judicial fentences.

Cuftom will now have it, that a wife fliall bring a certain

portion to the hufband, of which he is to be the ufufru(Sluary

during the marriage. It was quite the contrary in the moil

ancient times. The hufband was obliged in fome fort to pur-

chafe his wife, either by fervices performed to her father, or pre-

fents made to herfelf. Abraham charges Eliezer with feveral

magnificent prefents when he fends him to demand Bcbeccct

for IfaacP. Jacob ferved Laban feven years to obtain Ptachel".

Sechem demanding Dinah the daughter of Jacob, lays to the

fons of this patriarch, " A(k me never fo much dowery and
*< gift, and I will give according as ye (liall fay unto me ;

" but give me the damfel to wife-." This cuftom fubfifted a

longtime in many countries. Homerfj^caksof it". It was in ufc

amongil the ancient inhabitants of India', Greece", Spain "^j

n. 40.; Virgil. .Eneid. 1. 3. v. 80.; Diod. I. z. p, 159.; Dion. Kalicarn. I. i. p.
87. 1. 4. p. 259.; Titus Livius, 1. 2. n, z. ; Servius ad /Encid. I. i. v. Be;
Martini hifl. de 1h Chine, t. i. p. 59, 89. ; Mem. du P. le. Comte, t. x. lettre p,
p. 16.; Hift. des Incas. t. z. p. 48. ; Lettres edif. t. 19. p. 387, 483.; Hift. du
Japon par Kaempfer, prxf. p. 30. 1. i. p. 90. 1. a. c. i. p. ziS. t. z, 3. init.

P Gen. c. Z4, v. 10—53. ^ Gen. c. zp. v. iS. & fcq.
• Gen. c. 34, V. 11.
s We fhail fpeak of it in part ;. b. i. in the artlck, Of Greece.
t Strabo, 1. 15. p. 1036. i: See part z. b, i. c. 3, art. S.

^ Strabo, 1. 3. p. Z51.

Vol. I. D '
Ccrn^anv.
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Germany >', Thrace^, Gaul^. At this day the people of

China'', Tartary'^, Tonquin^, Pegu<=, Turkyf, Tranfil-

vaina?, the Moors of Africa i^, and the favages', buy their

wives.

The divifion of fucceflions is a matter of great importance in

fociety; of greate ft moment indeed to people who cultivate the

ground, but ftill of fome confequcnce to all. Accordingly

we find fome regulations made in this matter in the remotcfl

ages^. Fathers feem then to have had the abfolute power of

difpofing of their effe6ls. The children which Abraham had

by his other v/ives befides Sarah, had no fliare in his fucceflion.

He excluded them, and gave the whole to Ifaac. That patri-

arch contented himfelf with giving fome gifts to his other

children in his lif.'time^ Jacob beftowed on jofeph above

his brethren, all the land he had conquered from the Amo-
rites"'^ The autjior of the book of Job obferves, that that :

holy man gave his daughters an equal fliare with his fons in

liis inheritance".

There were, however, even at that time, fome prerogatives *

annexed to feniority. The hiftory of Jacob and Efau affords

fufhcient proof of this°. The rights of feniority alfo furnifa-

ed Laban with an excufe for his impofing upon Jacob, by -

fubftituting Leah in the place of Rachel whom he had pro-

mifcd him P. The heft -writers of antiquity inform us, that,

.}' Tjcit. de morib. Germ. c. iS.

Hersclid. Pont, de polit. voce 0^«^ir>.
^ See La loi Saliqwe, art. ^,6. & les formrJes de T'tlrirculphe.

l> Hift. gen. des voya^. t. 6. p. 144, 14J. ; Lettr. edif. t. 14. p. 14^.
< Marc Paul, 1. c. 49, SSJ i'^'^^- g^^- <iG» voyag t. 7. p. 230.
d Voyag. de Dampier, t. 3. p. 5J.
^ Rec. de* voyages de la corpp?gnie des Ind. Holland, t. 3. p. 73; Voyag.

d'pvinoton, t. 2. p. 297, ; Lettr. edif. t. i>. p. 463.

f Hift. gen. des voyag. t, a. p. 619 ; Ibid. -t. 4. p. S90.

P> Obfervat. de Belon. i. 3. c. 17.; Voyag. de la Bcilaye, p. 411.
1' Cafaiib in not <?r/ Strab. p. 2 5 i . (5 )

i Mocurs des fauvages, t. 1. p. 5^5. ; RvC.des voyag. CiU Nurd, t. j. p. 17.;

Voyao, de Frez'.cr, p. 66., Lettr. edif. t. 2c. p. iz-^.

k' Ste Gen. c. 48. v. 6. 1 Gen. c 25. v. 5. 8<: 6. See Calmet locc at.

- 1^1 Gen. c. 48. V. 22.

:> Job c. 42. V 15. J^ee Ic corr,nient. du P. C.lmet.
o See ^cn. c. 49 v. 3.

r Gen, c. 2p. V. if.
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by the unlverfal cudom of all civilized nations, the deleft hn
had authority over his brothers *i.

The invention of certain ufages and means of attefting and

authenticating the principal tranfii£lions of civil life, may

be reckoned amongft the molt ancient political inltitutions.

It has been found necelTiry in all ages, that the more im-

portant affairs of fociety^ fuch as, bonds of mutual obliga-

tion, fales, marriages, fentences of judges, the quality and

property of the citizens^ &c. (hould have a certain degree of

notoriety, in order to fecure their execution and authenticity.

To this end, certain forms have been kntled for drawing thefe

forts of deeds, certain perfons authorized to receive them, pub-

lic repofitories erected to preferve them, that they might be

conlulted upon that occalion. For all civil fociety depends upcu

the fecuriry of thofe engagements which the members of it en-

ter into with each other.

It was a long time before mankind found out the art of

painting words, and rendering them permanent and durable **

All deeds were then verbal, yet ftill it was neceiTary to au-

thenticate and afcertain them. The method then ufed was to

tranfa6t them in public, and before witnefTes"". When Abra-

ham bought a cave of Ephron to bury Sarah, the purchafe was
made in prefence of all the people^. Homer, in his defcriptioii

of the fliield of Achilles, reprefents two citizens pleading con,-

cerning the mui6t due for a homicide. The caufe is tried in

public. He who had flain the man maintains that he had paid

the mul£t. The relation of the dead declared that he had

not received it, and both of them, fays the poet, appealed to

the depofition of witnefTes for determining their difpute ^ There

are fome nations at this day, who, not having any kind of wri-

ting, make ufe of the like methods for authenticating their

deeds and contracts".

Perhaps alfo they fupplied their want of writing by other in-

ventions. We know of fome nations whofe conduit gives us

^ Iliad. 1. 15. V. 1 5).; Herod. !. 7. n. %.

* See what is faidof the origin of wriung, infra, b. 1. c. 6.
" Horn. Iliad, 1. 18. v. 499, &c. ; Dion. lialicarn. 1. *. i>. 134.; Syncell.

p. i.-i.

1 G. n. c. Z3. t Iliad, i, 18. v 499, 8zc.
* Hill. gen. des voyag. t. 3. p. 407.
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an idea of the ufages which probably prevailed in ancient times.

Thefe nations confirm their fales, purchafes, loans, &c. by cer-

tain pieces of wood cut in tallies. They cut them in two; the

creditor keeps one, the debtor the other. When the debt or

promife is difcharged, each gives up his piece of wood^. Con-

fidering their way of life in thefe remote ages, their contracts

could not have many claufes, and fuch methods would be fuffi-

cient to authenticate all their deeds.

The place of difpenfing juftice was originally at the gates of

cities, that is to fay, in prefence of all the people. Such was

the pradiee in the days of Job^. Mofes alfo makes mention of

this ancient cuftom^, which, according to Homer, fubfifted in

heroic ages*. This practice was owing to their ignorance of

the art of writing. They had no other means of authentica-

ting their fentences, but by pronouncing them in public. Be-

fides, as civil laws were hardly known in thefe ages, their triaU

were very fhort and fummary. The whole depended on the de-

pofitionof witneflesi'; they heard thefe, and pronounced accord-

ingly. This manner of difpenfing juftice is ftiil obferyed m
feveral countries^.

Let us mention on this occafion the methods anciently ufed

in promulgating and afcertaining laws.

I have remarked already, that it was long before mankind

knew the art of writing; but they very early invented feveral

methods, to fupply, in a good meafure, that want. The

method mcft commonly ufed was, to compofe their hiftories

in verfe, and fing them. Legiflators made ufe of this expe-

dient to conftgn and hand down to pofterity their regulations.

TIjc firft laws of all nations were compofed in verfe, and

fungd. ApoUo, according to a very ancient tradition, was one

©f the firft legiflators^. The fame tradition fays, that he pu-

Miflicd his laws to the found of his lyre f, that is to fay, that

he had fet them to mufic. Wc have certain proof that the

^ H'lft. gen. des voyag. r. 7. p. J34.; Marco Polo, 1. i. c. 41. Sec alfo Le
Kcc. des vo\ag. au Nord, t. 8. p. 401.

y C. 9, V. 7, z Gen. c. 23. v. 18. a Iliad. I. 18. v. 4^. & feq.
b lb. V. 501. c Hift. gen. des voyag. t. ^. p. 8.

d Plato in Min. p. 557. B ; Arift. problem. § 19. problem. iS.

« Strabo, 1. 9. p. 64^. J Suid. voce N<}«««< »<^«:|, t. i. p. (530.

S. Suid. ibid.

firft
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firft laws of Greece were a kind of fongs^. The laws of the

ancient inhabitants of Spain were verfes, which they fung'',

Tuiilon was regarded by the Germans as their firil lawgiver.

They faid, fhe put his laws into verfes and fongs J. This

ancient cuftom was long kept up by feveral nations'*.

It was not enough to make laws; it was alfo neceflary to

provide for their execution, and take proper meafures for ter-

minating all difputes which might arife amongft the citizens.

The adminiftration of juftice is the foundation and fupport of

fbciety. In the firft ages every father of a family was the na-

tural judge of the difputes which arofe among his children.

But when many families were united, it became neceflary, in

order to decide the contefts which arofe between family and

family, to chufe one common judge who (liould at the fame

time have fufficient impartiality to make a jufl application of

the la;7, and fufficient power to enforce its execution. ^Politi-

cal government hath provided fuch an arbiter, polTefTed of

fupreme authority over all the members of the ftate.

In ftates where the government was intruded in the hands

of one chief, that chief at firft diftributed juftice in perfon.

Monarchs executed this important office, as long as the num-
ber of their fubje6ls was not confiderable; but when thefe

became too numerous, it was found neceflary to chufe certain

perfons of known probity and wifdom, to whom the fovereign

committed a (hare of his authority, to difpenfe juftice to his

fubjefts. The holy fcriptures countenance the conjecture we
have now propofed concerning the origin of judges. We fee

Mofes opprefled with the multiplicity of affairs, chofe a certain

number of wife men to difpenfe juftice to the people. Thefe
judges terminated of themfelves common and ordinary matters \

but were obliged to give an account to Mofes of things of great-

er moment ^

The refpea which has been paid, in all ages and countries,

to the minifters of religion, was the reafon that the admini-
ftration of juftice was originally committed to them. The

f
Sec part z. b. i. c. 3. art. 3. h Strabo, i. 3. p. jc4.

> Sec Kuhnius ad ^lian. var. hifl. 1. z. c. 39. note i.
^ Arift. problem. § 19. probl. a8.; ^lian. var. hift. 1. a. c. 39. See alfo

part i. b. I. c. 3. art. S.

1 E«od. c. 18.

moft
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mofl ancient nations mentioned in liiflory, knew no other

judges but their priefts* Theic were arbiters in the mod im-

portant afFairs, finally determined all difputes, and inflided

fuch punidiments as they thought proper "^ The authority

which religion naturally gave to pricfts, was not perhaps the

only motive which at firll: determined mankind to make choice

of them to be the arbiters of all their difputes, and judges of

all their crimes. The high opinion which men have always

had of their abilities and wifdom, no doubt, contributed to

this choice. However this may be, this ancient cuftom of

commiiting the difpenfation of juftice to the miniflers of reli-

gion, is not quite aboliOied to this day. We hear of feveral

nations where it flill fubfifls ".

A R T I C L E 11.

Of the fecond Rank cf Pofitivc Lazi's, that is to /ay, of Civil

Laws,

W'Hat we have hitherto faid of the origin and eflablifh-

ment of laws, is a like applicable to every kind of po-

litical fociety. Let us now proceed to confider thofe laws

which owe their eftablifliment and origin only to nations who

applied to agriculture. This fecond clafs of laws is very near

the firft in date, and in the necsflity of its eftabliihment. i'^^gri-

culture, by giving rife to arts and to commerce, by a neceilary.

confequence very foon gave birth to civil law ; and agriculture,

was known to many nations in very ancient times. I fhall

produce the proofs of this in the next book. The only point we

have under confideration at prefent, is the effc6ls of agriculture

on government and laws.

The culture of the earth requires great care and great la-

bour. The nations which embraced this way of life, were

obliged, to have recourfe to induflry for the fuccours they flood

^ See le comment, du P. Calmet, t. z. p. 430. t. 3. p. 5. & <Jj9.; Caefar de

bello Gall. i. 6. c. 13.; Dion. Halicarn. 1. z. p. 13a.; Strabo, 1. 4. p. 301. 1 i.

p. 43.; Tacit, de moiib. Germ. c. 7. & ii. j /Llian. vir. hill. I. 14- c. 34. See

Perizonius's notes, loco at.

n Yoyu;re de Pyrani. c. 14. p. 144, 145.; HiO. gen. des voyag. t. 4. p. 3a<S.;

Rec. des voyag. au Nord, t. 8. p. 403,; Ch:.rd:n, t. 6. p. i(5.

ia
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in need of. Thefe inquiries gave birth to many arts; thefe

arts produced commerce; commerce multiplied and diverriHcd

the interefts of the different members of fociety. There was a

neceflity for regulations on all thefe fubjcds. It is thus,ap:ri-

culture, by its dependencies, gave occafion to the eflablifliment

of a great number of laws. Thcfe laws, neceffhry to govern a

people who cultivate the ground, compofe the body of civil ju-

rifprudence.

The firft law fuch a people would eftabUfii, would be one

for affigning and fecuring to e?.ch family a certain portion of

ground. When hufoandry was unknown, all I;inds were

common. There were no boundaries norland-marks*; eve-

ry one fought his fubGftence where he thought fit f. By turns

they abandoned and repofTeiTed the fame diftricts, as they

were more or lefs exhaufted. But, after agriculture was in-

troduced, this was not pra£ticable. It was neceffary then to

diftinguifh pcfTclTions, and to take neceffiry meafures, that

every member of fociety might enjoy the fruits of his labours.

It was highly reafonable that he who had fowed fliouid reap^

and not fee another feize the profits of his toil and care..

Hence the laws concerning the property of lands, the mari-

ner of dividing and pofleffing them. Thefe objedls hare al-

ways very much employ^^d the thoughts of legillators. Homer
informs us, that, in thef: r;:mote ages^ it was one of the firft

cares of thofe who formed new eliablifliments, to divide the

lands amongft the members of the colony*'. The Chinefe

fay, that Gin-hoand, one of their firft fovereigns, divided the

whole lands of his empire into nine parts ; one was deflinti;

for dwellings, and the other eight for agriculture ^. We fee

alfo by the hlitory of Peru, that their firfl Incas took great

pains in dividing and diftributing the lands amongft their fub*:

It was not enough to eftablifli and regulate the diviHon of

lands ; it was alfo neceftary to fupprefs and prevent ufurpa*

•Ncn fi.xus in agrh^
^li regeret ccrtis.fiuhiis, arva l..piS. Tibul. 1. i. cleg. 3. v. 43,

•f In medr.im quxrehint. Virg. Ge rg. 1. :. v. 127.
o GdyfT. !. 6. V. 10. P Martini hift. de la Chine, 1. r. p. i3.
'I AcoUa hill, des Ind. Occidcrii. lol, 295, zoc'. ; Hiih des Jnca?. t. i. p. 42,

j38.
'

•
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tions. Ancient legiflators took all poflible precautions for

this purpole. With a view to reftrain avidity, and obviate

all contention, they obliged every perfon to fix the boundaries

of his grounds by land-marks, either fuch as nature had fet

up, or others of the mod folid and durable materials. This

pradice Is very ancient. We find it alluded to very plainly in

Genefis ^ It was alfo pradifed in the days of Job. He puts

thofe who remove land-marks at the head of his lift of wicked

men ^ . Mofes exprefsly forbids the Ifraelites to do this ; and

from the words he ufes, it appears, the ufe of land-marks was

known long before his time ^ Profane authors reprefent

this practice as no lefs ancient. Homer fpeaks of it as a

cuftom of the higheft antiquity ". Virgil refers the inftitu-

tion of it to the age of Jupiter ^, that is to fay, to the moft

remote times. Legiflators decreed very fevere punifhments to

thofe who removed land-marks. Numa ordered this crime to

he puniflied with death y. Politicians interefted religion in a

matter of fo much moment to fociety, that fuch as the laws of

men could not reftrain might be overawed by the fear of the

gods 2.

Agriculture then gave rife to the holding lands in property ;>

but this property muft neceflarily change at the death of each

pofTeflbr. The toil and labour which the cultivation of land

requires, gave men a ftrong attachment to what coft them fo

much fatigue. Plence the defire of tranfmltting the pofiefiion

and enjoyment of It to thofe they held moft dear. It became

neceffary, therefore, to eftablifh laws and regulations concern-

ing the manner of difpofing of inheritances, either when a

man left feveral children, when he left no pofterity, or when

he had a mind to difpofe of it in a particular manner. Thus

the diviuon of lands gave rife to rights, and to jurifprudence^

« C 49. V. 14. f C. 24. V. 2.

t Non ajfumes ei irmisferes termhm proximi tu'iy quos fixerunt prkres in pojfcjfur.c

fii-a. Deut. c. 19. v. 14.
.' u Iliad, 1. 12. V. 42 1. 1. 21. V. 405.

'^ Ante Joveni '

Nee jtpiare quidcm aut fartiri llmife campum fas erai. Georg. 1. i. v. 12J.

y Dion. Halicarn. 1. z. p. 133-; Feftiu, voce terniino, 1. 18. p.,58<S-

2 Sec les mem. de Tacad. dcs infcript. t. 1. ni. p. 50. J
Plato dc leg. 1. 8. p.

pi 4'

a Iiaoue ex agrorum div'ifwne itiventa funt jura. Macrob, Sainrnjl. 1. 3. c. x:.
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The laws relating to that matter make up a principal part oFth«

civil code.

We fhould never have done, if we were to enumerate ali

the lav/s which agriculture has occafioned. It fufFices to fay-

once for all, that we muft never lofe fight of the difcovery

of that art, and thofe which depend upon it, when v/e defire

to difcover the origin of civil law. Further, it is not poflible

to give any clear account of the firfl civil lavv's of the mofi:

ancient nations. We have not a fiifficient n-umber of faOs

or particulars of the hiftory of thefe remote ages. What may-

be affirmed with moft probability, is, that civil law at firfl was

very imperfecl. Jurifprudence was not formed into any re-

gular fyflem but by a long courfe of time. No one legiflatqr

could forefee all events. Uncommon cafes and new circum-

flances gave occafion to the eftablifliment of the greatefl part of

civil conftitutions. Whenever a new eafe arofe, a new law was

made.

Agriculture, as I have faid already, gave birth to the great-

eft part of arts, arts produced commerce, and commerce necef-

farily occafioned a great number of regulations: it even became

neceflary, in fucceedmg times, to extend or reform thefe re-

gulations in proportion as commerce grew more exten-five

;

as induflry advanced to perfeclion ; as commodities were repre-

fented by new figns ; as new difcoveries were made ; and as

abundance introduced luxury and magnificence.

It was long before men found out metals, and the man-
ner of working them ; but, when this difcovery was made, it

produced many new arts, and grea.tly advanced thofe which

had been known before. Thefe were often fources of new
laws. The introdudlion of thefe fame metals into commerce,

as a common price of all commodities, neceflarily occafioned

new regulations, and new ordinances. Acquifitions and obli-

gations are the natural confequences of commerce and -of indu-

ftry, and of the adminiltration and of the circulation of money.

Hence the origin of certain form.s for drawing and attefling

deeds, by which the members of fociety bound and obliged

themfelves to each other. Hence the nccelTary eftablifhment

of public officers, charged with the care of receiving and regi-

ftering thefe deeds.

Vol. L E , Ad4
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Add to this, that wars have very often changed the face of

empires. Conquefts have introduced new notions of things,

new manners, new defigns, and even new arts. Of confequence,

the political fyftem of flates mufl have varied very often ac-

cording to the different circumftances and various pofitions of

the people; and. the legillature v/as neceffarily affected with all

thefe variations.

Befides, nothing but length of time could difcover the abufe$

and inconveniencies attending certain laws. Thefe laws mud
have been mended or repealed, and others fubftituted in their

room. The writers who alone could at this day inilru(£l: us In.

the jurifprudence of the ancients, could not poflibly have an

exact knowledge of thefe matters. They knew nothing of the

nations they fpeak of, till long after the times we are examin*

ing, and then the civil code of thefe nations acquired a fix-

ed and fettled form. The hifborians of antiquity could not

fpeak with certainty of any laws but fuch as were in force in

the times in which they writ. Now, though the epocha of

many of thefe ancient laws is unknown to us, we ought not to

prefume that all thofe whofe authors we are unacquainted with,

were the works of the firft legiflators. We may obferve fur-;

ther, that the greateft part of the writers of antiquity, iq ge-

neral, take very little notice of the jurifprudence and civil lav/s

of ancient nations.

Let us not then fatigue ourfelves in fe^rching what were the

firfl: civil laws. Let it fuffice, that we know that all thofe

which in procefs of time formed the civil code of nations,

iiowed either dire£lly or indiredlly from agriculture. Hiftory,

independent of all refle6i:ions, attefls this in the moft folemn

manner. Let us run through the annals of all civilized na-

tions ; there we fhall fee, that civil laws took rife at the fame

time with agriculture, and that one, apd the other eftablifh-

ment was the work of the firfl fovereigns. The Egyptians

extolled the great fervices Ofiris had done to mankind by

the difcovery of agriculture, and the eflablifhment of his

laws ^. The Greeks faid the fame of Ceres *^ ; the firfh peo-

ple of Italy, of Saturn '^j the ancient inhabitants of Spain,

^ Di->(1. 1. r. p 17, t8. c See part ^. 1- t. c. 5. art. i,

d Ari.t. polit;. 1. 7. c. 10.; Macrob. Sattirr.. 1. i. c. 7- 5,. 1x7.

of
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of Habis^; the Peruvians, of Manco-Capac ^ ; the Chinefe

pay the fame honour to Yao s.

Let us remark by the by, how vcflentially neceflary ancient

legiflators efteemed agriculture to the fupport of fociety. We
may judge of this, by the great pains they took to prefervQ

the enjoyment of it to their fubje6ls. It is not poffiWe to cul-

tivate the ground without the affiftance of animals. For fear

the fpecifs of animals employed in labour fhould fail, ancient

laws forbade the killing any of thefe creatures on pain of

death : this was one of the ancient laws of Greece ^, a law

obferved by many other nations i. The great refpe6t of the

ancients for rhe ox, fo ufeful in tillage, is attefted by all the

writers of antiquity. To kill an ox was a capital crime''.

Even at this day, in fome countries, the fame regard is paid

to this animal, which renders fuch great fervices to mankind.

By the laws of Ram, fo much regarded in the Greater India,

it is exprefsly forbidden to kill oxen ^ At Madura this is a

crime punifhed with death ^. In Syria they never eat beef,

much lefs veal •, they preferve the cattle to till the earth ". In

one of the French iflands of America, they formerly forbade

killing of oxen on pain of death, to encourage the breed of

thefe animals °. It is probable, that it was for the fame po-

litical reafon that ancient legiilators made laws to the fame

purpofe P. Oxen were the only animals that were anciently

employed In agriculture.

This conduct appears to me to have included another mo-
tive befides that of fecuring cattle for hufbandry. The firfl:

legiflators had men to govern, ferocious and only juft emerged

« Juftin. 1. 44. c. 4. p. 745. f Hid. des Incas, t. i. p. ai, 31.
8 Acad, des infcript. t 10. p. 391.
h We Hiall fpeak of it in part i.

i Nicol, Damafc. apud Stob. ferm. 41. p. 293.; Mima. Hid:, animal. 1. 12. c.

34.; Varro de re ruft. 1. x. c. 5.; Pliu. 1. 8. c. 45. p. 471.; Porphyr. ^e ab-
ftin. 1. X. p. 138.

k Ab hoc antiqiil, fays Varro, rnanus ita ahjTinert xohicrunt, ut cap'-.'e fwxertnt-^

fi quls cxidllfet. De re ruft. 1. a. c. 5. See alfo Aratus, phoencni. v. 131.
Virg. georg. 1. z. v. 537. j Columell. 1. 6. in prooem- p. xog. } Piin. I. 8. c. 45,
p. 471.

1 Voyage de la Boulaye, p. 157. ™ Lettres eJif. t. 1%. p. 9^.
" Hieron. in Jovinian, I. z. c. 6. j Mercure de France, ^evr. 17*7, p. an.
o Lettres edif t. iz. p. 95.
P Athen. L 9. p. 375.
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from barbarifm, I do not doubt, therefore, but tbofe legifla-

tors had a view of infpiring their people with gentlenefs and

eompaffion towards each other, by infpiring. them with thefe

fentiments towards animals. We find feveral laws amongf^

the Ifraelites which feem to have been drftated from this mo-

tive. God, in commanding to refl on the feventh day, declares

his intention to be, to give fome relaxation- to Haves and beads

of labour'^. He forbids maiming of animals, or muzzling the

©X that treaded out the corn •". If an Ifraclite found a bird fit-

ting upon eggs or young, he was commanded to let the dam

go*". Mofes is not the only kgiflator who has commanded the

mild treatment of animals. We find examples of this kind in

the laws of many other nations"^.

On€ of the moft fenfible and obvious effects of agriculture*

is, that thofe people who applied thenxfelves to it> were obliged

to fettle in a particular diltrift. It has forced them to build

houfes of folid materials, and near to each other, that they

might be better enabled to give mutual affillance. It is thus

that cities were formed. The firft mentioned in hiflory began

in Chaldea, China,, and Egypt, where the people had applied

to agriculture from time immemorial. According to the bell

writers, the ftudy of politics began with th^ building of cities"
;

and the foundation of cities gave birth to great empires. Ac-

cordingly we fee that thofe people who underftood hufbandry,

formed the firft great and powerful ftates. The Babylonian*

Affyrian, and Chinefe empires, arofe in thofe parts of Afia

where the cultivation of the foil had always been the chief oc-

cupation of the people. Egypt is atleaft as ftriking an example

of it, to fay nothing of the Greeks and Rom^ans, to whom we
may with good reafon join the Mexicans and Peruvians in the

new world. All thefe nations, by their Ikill in agriculture,

were enabled to unite in confiderable bodies in one place.

They had the certain means of fubfiflrng. Hunting, fiiliing,

*5 Ex'od. c* 23. V. 12. F Lev. c. 2s. v. 24.
f" Deut. c. 22. V. 6, 7. ; Exod. c. 23. v. 9. See le comment, du P. Calmed,

t. I. p. 219, sii, 225,226. t. 3, p. 419.
t See upon this fuhjett a very remarkable law of an en-?peror of Japan. Apud

X-aemp. hift. du Japcn, f. i. p. 2(54. Sec aifo pari 2. i. i. art. &.
w Pkto d« kg. I. 3. & C.

and
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and the fruits of the earth, which grow fpontaneoufly, can-

not maintain a great number in little bounds. The nations

therefore who had no other means of fubfifting but thefe, were

forced to roam from place to place; they could never aiTemble

in very great numbers, becaufe no country could then afford

them fubfiftence. Befides, thefe refources are cafuaj, and

might often fail them. Agriculture alone can at once fupport

a great number in one place, and enable them to lay up pro-

vifions for the time to come. It is to the difcovery and practice

of this happy art we are indebted for all the fweets of life.

Let us finiili this important fubjedl v/ith a few refledions

on the unfpeakable advantages mankind derive from the efta-

biifliment of focieties. When we refiecl: how difficult it muft

have been to eflablifh, regulate, and fupport the body-politic,

we cannot help regarding the lav/s as the m.afler-piece of hu-

man genius. But thefe, however excellent, would not have

been fufncicnt to fecure the tranquillity and happinefs of man-

kind. The political art has employed an engine flill more

powerful and more extenfive -, it is perhaps of all the happy

efFecls refulting from the union of families, that which man-

kind have felt the moft fenfibly, and from which they yet draw

the moft frequent advantages. I am fpeaking of thofe two

grand fprings of human actions, of thofe falutary prejudices

which have fo much force among all nations, and which often

fupply the place of laws, and even of virtue j the love ofgloryy

and the fear offhame.

We find in all civilized countries, laws for the punifhment

of crimes againft fociety ; but I know of no country which

has decreed rewards to the exercife of the focial virtues, fuch

as generofity, candour, humanity, difinteredednefs, probity,

decency of manners, &c.

I obferve further, that there are certain vices, fuch as ly-

ing, avarice, deceit, debauchery, indecency, ingratitude, &c.

for which the law has provided no puniiliment. I even allow,

that thefe vices are in fome fort incapable of being puniflied

by the magiftrate. Yet (liould the focial virtues remrdn abfo-

lutely without recompenfe, it were to be feared that few would
be led to pradife them. It were (till more hurtful to fociety,

liiould men be permitted to abandon themfelvcs with impunity

t<^
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to the vices I have mentioned. Manners and cuftoms, found-

ed on thefe tacit conventions, by which all focietics, as we have

juft faid, were united, have fupplied and remedied this great

defect of the laws.

Honour, that fentiment fo quick and delicate, is the work,

the fruit of focicty. Public and private intereft have concur-

red to form it. The advantage and utility which fociety found

to refult from certain fentiments, and from certain a£lions, led

them naturally to regard thefc fentiments as the mod precious

attribute of human nature. By a neceffary confequence of

thefe fame motives, they found themfelves inclined to exprefs

the higheft efleem and confideration for the perfons poflclTed of

thefe defirable qualities. The ambition of obtaining this uni-

verfal favour, affe^lion, and efteem, is a principle from which

fociety has reaped the greateft benefits, a principle which has

fupplied the want of legal rewards for virtuous aclions.

With refpe6l to thofe actions which are pernicious to good

order and public tranquillity, though no particular punifh-

ment could be decreed by law, fociety, upon the fame principle,

has equally provided that they lliould not remain unpunillied.

Cuftom and opinion founded on the tacit confent of all focie-

tics, have in all times pronounced a fentence of difhonour and

infamy on thefe vices ; a fentence not the lefs real or formi-

dable that it was not prefcribed by any particular law, or pro-

nounced by any magiftrate ; and to be fenfible of all the effica-

cy of this fentence, we need only reflect a moment on the fo-

vereign empire of cuflom and opinion, and confider how great

is the extent of their power.

Now, if we exan-iine what really happens in all countries, we

fhall find, that though there are no exprefs laws for rewarding

the focial virtues, yet thofe who pracSlife them never mifs their

reward, never fail to attract the public affection, efleem, and

admiration ; rewards fo m.uch the more foothing, and fo much

the more powerful, as they are free and voluntary, and not the

efFe£t of any law. We fee alfo that there are certain vitious

adlions, which, though not punifiied by magiftrates, are far

from efcaping with impunity; they receive a real and heavy

-punifhment from, the fcorn, contempt, and indignation of the

wiieft
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wifed and bell: part of the fociety. Thefe fentences, I repeat

it, though they proceed not from the legiHatlve power, though

they are not invefled with the authority of the law, are not the

lefs infallible in their effect, whether by recompenfing virtue,

by giving tbofe who cultivate it all the diftindions which are

capable of gratifying a rational fclf-love, whether by punifhing

vice, by depriving the abandoned of the greatefl comforts of

fociety, and by fear retraining tbofe mean fouls who can be

deterred from vitious. a£^ions only by the dread of punifn-

ment.

Thefe are our thoughts in general concerning the eflabllfti-

ment of political fociety. Let us now call our eye on tbofe

nations moft diftinguiTned in antiquity, and obferve what was

their ftate and the form of their government in the ages whick

are the fubjccl of this firft part cf our work.

ARTICLE IIL

Of the Laws and Government of the Babylonians and Affyrians,

ASIA, without queftion, was civilized before any other par?

of the world. There, Nimrod laid the foundation of the

Babylonian, and AfTur of the AlTyrian empire, in the firft ages

after the flood. That of China cannot have been much lefs

ancient. The regions at prefent known by the name cf Pcr-

(ia, mufl have been very early civilized ; for their fovereign

Chedorlaomer *, in the days of Abraham, had fubje6led a great

extent of country to his authority '^. There were alfo at that

time feveral ftates formed in Palefline, and on the banks of

Jordan, which are often mentioned by Mofes. The greateft

part of thefe ftates, as it appears, were governed by kings.

But we muft fatisfy ourfelves with thefe few general hints.

The hiftory of Afia, for feveral ages, is almoft entirely un-
known to us. The facred books, v/here alone we couid ex-

* This prince is called in fcriptnre, Kino; of th*^ Ehmites. This was the moft
ancient name of the firft inhsb^taiUs of Perlia. bee Bachart in Phale£. 1. 4. c,
10. p. z,-4. ^ ^

* Gen. c. i;f.

peel:
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pe£t any information of fuch remote events, leave us entirely

in the dark.

Mofes having told us, that Nimrod fixed the feat of his em-

pire at Babylon ^, defcends no lower vi^ith his narration. In the

days of Abraham, we find Amraphel king of Shinar mention-

ed in fcripture. This prince was probably one of the fucceflbrs

of Nimrod. But Mofes mentions him only by the by, to tell

us that he was one of thofe princes who entered into an alliance

\eith Chedorlaomer, to affiit him in fubduing the kings of Pale-

ftine, who had (haken off his yoke^.

The facred hiflorian has obferved the fame filence as to the

empire of Affyria ; he contents himfelf v/ith faying, that Affur

left Babylon, and retired into that country fince called Affyria,

where he built Nineveh, and fome other cities ^. This fa6t may

authorize us to make this the epocha of the foundation of the

Affyrian monarchy"^. But Mofes gives us no further light into

the hiftory of that ftate.

If we have recourfe to profane hiftorians, the relations they

give us are fo obfcure, fo oppofite to one another, fo involved

in difficulties and contradi6tions, that it is impoffible to form

any certain judgment of the firfh events which happened in the

empires of Babylon and Affyria. Modern writers have contri-

ved feveral different fyftems for reconciling the contradi£lory

narrations of ancient hiilorians ; but all thefe fyftems are liable

to fo many objections, that there is not one of them that can

give us full fatisfadion. But fince it is neceffary to chufe, I

y Gen. c. lo. v. lo. ' lb. c. 14. v. t. ^ lb. c. 10. v. 11.

* Bochart, followed by fome other commentators, pretends that the word

AJfur here fignifies the name of a province, and that the pafiage is to be under-

derftood, as if it had been, de terra ilia (^Nimvod) cgrcjj'us efi in AJjyr'tjm, &:c.

*' Nimrod leaving the plains of Shinar, went into Affyria, where he built Ni-
*' neveh," &c. Phaleg. I. 4. c. 12. p. 259, 260.

But this opinion is oppofed by many famous writers. They have Diown,

that this explanation is inconfiftent with the very words of Mofes, and that

we muft take the word Ajfiir as the Septuagint, Jofephus, and tlie Vulgate

do, for the name of one of the Tons of Shem, and fay, that Afliir left the plains

of Shinar, and formed a new edablifliment on the banks of the Tigris, of

which Nineveh was the capital. See Perizon. orig. Babyl. c. 4. I may add,

that one of the greateft mailers of the oriental languages has affnred me, that

in the verfions, Arabic, Chaldean, Syriac, Armenian, the word AJfur is always

in the nominative, and never ia the acciifative, as the partifans of the other opi-

tuon pretend,

iliall
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fiiall fix upon that which appears to me the moft probable and

mod agreeable to the ideas I have formed of thefe very ancient

times.

It feems evident from the text of Mofes, that Babylon was

fomewhat more ancient than Nineveh. It appears alfo that thefe

two cities were originally the capitals of two empires, each of

which was governed by a diftinct monarch. Thefe two ftates

continued feparate 440 years.

Hiflory has not tranfmitted to us any particulars concerning

the fovereigns who reigned at Nineveh from AlTur to Ninus

:

we know not fo much as the names of thefe ancient mo-

narchs'^. The AfTyrian empire, fo famous in antiquity, like

other early eftablifhments, was but fmall in its beginnings d.

Ninus was the firfl who attempted to enlarge its limits. He

conquered the kingdom of Babylon, and laid the foundation of

that formidable power which held Afia in fubjedion for fo ma-

ny ages ®.

As to the Babylonians, it appears, that, after Nimrod, feven

kings, Chaldeans by birth, reigned fucceffively at Babylon f.

After them a family of princes originally from Arabia, feized

the throne. They reckon fix of thefe, who fucceeded each o-

ther without interruption s. Under the laft of thefe kings,

Ninus, the fovereign of AiTyrla, attacked and defeated the Ba-

bylonians, feized the perfon of their king, and by that conqueft

united the throne of Babylon to that of Nineveh h. This event

happened 590 years after the flood, 175S before the Chriftian

sera. I fliall give my reafons for this date in a few words.

I place (with the greatefl: number of chronologers) the

foundation of the kingdom of Babylon, by Nimrod, about

the 150 after the flood. Almoft all the ancient hlflori-

ans agree, that this kingdom had fubfifted 440 years, under

two diftina dynafties, or families, at the time the AiTyrians

c Dlod. 1. 2. inlt. : Juftin. 1. i. c. i. d Dion. HdUcar. I. i.e. ».

« Diod. ]\\^. fupra. ; Plato de leg. 1. 3. p. 809.
r. Jul. African, ap, .Svncell. p. 90. ^ Id. ibid, & p. <?'-.

h Diod. 1. z* xmt. ; Jul. y-Vfricnn. ap. Syncell. p. 91- According toT)iodonis,

Babylon was not yet founded, when Ninus conquered Meibptnamla. The fame

author alfo fays, that Nineveh was not built till after Ninus had fubdued the

Babylonians. It is proved from fv:ripture, that he was mliluJcen as to the date of

the foundation of both thcle cities.

Vol I. F tock
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took Babylon i. The firfl of thefe dynaflies, whofe kings

were Chaldeans, pofleffed the throne 225 years'^. The fecond

dynafty, which was originally from Arabia, reigned 215 years.

The total duration of thefe dynaflies makes 440 years. If wc

add to thefe 440 the 150 years from the flood to the founda-

tion of Babylon by Nimrod, the taking of Babylon by Ninus

will fall in the 590th year after the flood, and confequently

in the 1758th year before the Chriflian sera. After the taking

of Babylon, the two monarchies formed but one flate, under

the name of the Afl>rian empire '. From thence the kingdom

of Babylon was no more than a province of the AiTyrian em-

pire, to the time that the revolt of the Medes gave the Babylo-

nians an opportunity of fliaking off the Affyrian yoke, about

770 years before Chriil™.

Ninus died after a reign of 52 years, which had been one

continued train of vi£lories and conquefts. He left but one

fon by his "Queen Semiramis. Ninias, (for that was the name

of this prince), at the death of his father, was too young to reign

by himfelf. For this reafon, Ninus committed the adminiflra-i

tion of the government into the hands of Semiramis".

Semiramis mounted the throne, and took the reins of go-

vernment into her hands in the year 1741 before Chrifl*.

This is one of the firfl examples in hiflory of a throne filled by

a woman, an example which has been followed in many

countries. The AfTyrian empire lofl: nothing of its glory by

being committed to the condu6l of a woman. Semiramis has

equalled, if not excelled, the greateft monarchs, in the luflre of

her reign. We fhall not neglecl, in its proper place, to give

an account of the great a(5lions afcribed to this princefs by an-

tiquity; at the fame time exploding the feveral prodigies and

fidions v/hich fable, taking advantage of the great difiance of

time, has mixed with her hiflory.

i Jul. Afric. ap. Syrcell. p. po. k Id. ibid. 5c p. pz.
i Id. ibid. ; Diod. 1. i. p. 114. "i c^g p^.^ ^^ book i. c. I.

* Diod. 1. 2. p. izo. : Juflin. 1. i. c. i. & i.

* The proof of this date i this. Died. (1. x, p. 114. & izo.) fays, that Ba-
by'on wa"; the ?ir(\ corqxirft of Ninii":. This prince Tpent but 17 years in his ex-
peJirions, and difd irrmedirtely after; conleqiiejitly Semiramus mounted the

throfie 17 vf:;rs -ftcr the t.:king of Babvlon, which \ve have placed in the year

i75Sbefcr2Chr:lK

Semiramis
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Semiramis was fucceeded by her fon Ninlas, who afcended

the throne in the year 1699 before the Chriflian 3era *, and

reigned 38 years ^. From this prince to the revolt of the

Medes, that is, for a fpace of more than 800 years, we arc

ignorant of what happened in the AfTyrlan empire. The very

names of the fovereigns who fwayed the fceptre for fo many
ages, are not well known p. This obfcurity is commonly a-

fcribed to the great effeminacy into which it is pretended the

fucceflbrs of Ninias were plunged 'i. I (hall examine the foli-

dity of this opinion in the fecond part of this work. Let us

now collect what the ancients have left us, concerning the

conflitution and form of government amongft the AlTyrians and

Babylonians.

From the commencement of thefe two empires, the govern-

ment was monarchical, and the crown hereditary ^. But it

would appear, that, to the reign of Ninus, thefe kingdoms had

not much increafed or improved. This prince has been con-

fidered by all antiquity, as the firfl monarch of Afia who had

any knowledge of politics, or the art of reigning ^. It is to

Ninus, without doubt, we muft afcribe the divifion of the Af.

fyrian empire into feveral provinces and governments ; for we

find this inftitutlon fully ellablifhed in the reigns of Semiramis,

and her fucceflbrs ^

We may obferve further, that in the Aflyrian empire, the

people were diftributed into a certain number of tribes ", and

that profeffions were hereditary, that is to fay, children were

not permitted to quit their fathers occupation, and embrace ano-

ther ^. We know not the time nor the author of this inititu-

tion, which from the higheft antiquity prevailed alm.oft over all

Afia y, and even in feveral other countries \
The AfTyrians had one pra£l:ice with refpe^t to marriage,

worthy of cur attention. This pra6lice however had its foun-

dation in that cuftom, which, we have obferved already, pre-

* Semiramis had reigned 4a years. DIod. 1. i. p. 134. ; Juflin. 1. i. c. z ; Syn-

cell. p. p6, 97.
o Sy;-,ccll. p. 97. P Diod. 1. z. p. 136. *5 Juflin. 1. i. c. z.

' Diod. 1, i. p. 13J. ' f [uftin. 1. i. c. z. ^ Diud. 1. z. p. 129, 135.
^ Herod. 1. 1. n. zco, ; Strab. I. 16. p. io8j.
^ Diod. 1. z. p. 141. y See part 3. b. i. c. z. z tbiJ.

F 2 vailed
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vailed very early, and very unlverfally, of the hufband's as it

were purchafing bis wife ^.

Every year they affembled in one place, all the young girk

who were marriageable. The public crier put them up to

fale, one afteV another. The rich p^id a high price for thofe

whofe figure feemed to them the moft agreea,ble. The money

which was received for thefe, was bcftowed as a portion with

the more homely whom no body would have fancied. For af-

ter they had difpofed of the moll beautiful, the crier prefent-

ed fuch as were lefs attra^ling, and afked if any one would

accept of fuch an one with fuch a fum. The fale proceeded by

coming lower and lower, and fhe was at laft allotted to him

who was willing to accept of her with the fmalleft portion.

In this manner all the young women were provided with huf-

bands ^. This very politic and ingenious method of facilita-

ting and promoting marriages, was alfo pradlifed by feveral

other nations'^.

Befidcs, they were not permitted to carry off the perfons

they had purchafed, till they had given fuflicient fecurity tha^

they vv'ould marry them. If at any time it happened, that

the parties could not agree, the man was obliged to refund the

money he had received''. It was likewife very exprefsly

forbidden to ufe women ill, or to carry them into any foreign

country^. Herodotus informs us, that this wife inflitution was

aboliflied, towards the end of the Afiyrian monarchy-^.

The AfTyrians had feveral diftincl counfels, and feveral trir

bunals, for the regulation of public affairs. They reckon

fix of both kinds ; three councils, and three tribunals, whofe

creation and authority were different. It would feem, that

the three councils were created by the body of the people, to,

govern the ftate in conjun<£tion with the fovereign. The firft

of thefe three councils was compofed of officers, who had

quitted the fervice after having fpent the beft of their days iu

* Supra, p. 23.
b Hcrodot. 1. i. n. ip<?. ; JEAnn. var. Iiift. I. 4. c. i.; Nicol. Damaft. ap,

Stob. ierm. 41. p. 193. ; Strab. 1. 16. p. io8i,

9 Pomp. Mela, I. 2. c. z. p. 13a. Mem. de Trcv. Jan. 1708. p. 112.
<i Herod. I. i. n. x^6, ^ Id. ibid. ^ Ibid.

military
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military employments. The nobility corppofed the fecond.

The old men formed the third ^. We are not informed what

were the particular fundions of thofe three councils.

The fovereigns on their part had created three tribunals, to

watch over the conduct of their people. The fundions of the

firft of thefe tribunals was to difpofe of the young women in

marriage, and punifli adultery. The fecond took cognizance of

theft ; and the third of all acls of violence ^.

It muft not be forgot, to the honour of the Babylonians,

that they are acknowledged, by all antiquity, to have' been the

firft who made ufe of writing in their public and judicial adls';

but at what period, is not known.

As to the politics and perfonal conduft of the ancient m.o-

narchs of iVfTyrla, if we were to judge of them by the fenti-

ments of aimoft all the writers of antiquity, vv^e could not de-

fpife their manner of governing too much. They accufe Ninias

of having fet a bad example, which his fucceflbrs but too well

imitated^. Without pretending to vindicate this prince from a

{hare of thofe faults which the Afiatics have always been accu-

fed of, the few hints which are left us concerning his admlni-

ftration, feem to me to prefent us with the model of a very wife

and prudent government.

The great end which Ninias had in view, was to prevent

all cabals which might endanger the fafety of the fovereign,

or the tranquillity of the ftate. No meafures could be more

wife and effetlual to this end than thofe which he pur-

fued. He commanded a certain number of troops to be levied

every year, in each province. This army formed an Incamp-

ment round about the capital. At the end of the year, he

difmllTed thefe foldiers to their own homes, and commanded
new ones to be ralfed in their room. This condu6l anfwered

two ends. On one hand, Ninias kept his fubjcfts In obe-

dience, by the fight of fo numerous an army, always ready to

march to chaftife rebels at whatever dlllance. On the other

hand, by the annual change of thefe troops, the officers and

fi Sfrab. 1. J (5. p. ic3r. li Idem, ibid. p. io3:. i Syncell. p. I02. D.
li Jufuh. 1. 1, c. i. ; Dloi. 1, s. p. i^.

foldiers
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foldiers were prevented from contrafting over ftn£l connec-

tions, or forming feditious enterprifes. He took fpecial care

likewife to commit the government of provinces to none but

fuch as were entirely devoted to his perfon ', and each gover-

nor was obliged to repair to Nineveh every year, to give an

account of his conduft '".

They accufe Ninias of (hutting himfelf up continually in his

palace ". This was no doubt a peace of wrong policy. But

they feem to have no fufBcient proof of what they further fur-

niife, that this prince concealed his perfon only to hide his

Tices °. On the contrary, we find in thofe very writers who

<Tive Ninias this infamous chara6ler, fevcral fa£^s which can-

not be reconciled with the idea they would give us of this prince.

Thefe authors, in efFe6l, agree that he always took care to

place good generals at the head of his armies, experienced

governors in his provinces, and able judges in his cities ; in a

Avord, that he neglected nothing that appeared to him necef-

fary to preferve order and tranquillity in his dominions p
; and

that he maintained peace during his whole reign ^. What can

be allied more ? I am perfuaded Ninias had no ether view in

fliutting himfelf up in his palace, and living almoft inacceffible,

but to infpire his fubje£ls with greater refpe£l: and veneration

for his perfon. In the following books, we fhall fee, Dejoces

King of the Medes, who has always been confidered as the

greatefl: politician of antiquity, purfuing the fame condu61:.

This plan of government, formed by Ninias, was exadly

followed by his fucceflbrs ^ We know not the detail of their

aclions. In the following books, we (liall have occafion to

fpeak our thoughts of the fentimcnts of the Greek writers con-

cerning thefe ancient monarchs.

i Diod. 1. i. p. z5?. "^ Nicol. Damafc. ap. VJef. excerpt, p.' 425.

n Diod. ibid,
j Jull. I. i. c. x.

I' Diod. ibid. I' Diod 1. z. p. 135-

"T Ibid. p. 134.
'' DJQd. Jnftiu. he, c't.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE IV.

Of the Laws and Coverjiment of the Egyptians,

npHE Egyptians, of all the nations of antiquity, are mofl

worthy of our attention. We are particularly interefted

in their hiftory. From them, by an uninterrupted chain, all

the mofl polite and befl conftituted nations of Europe, have

received the firfl principles of their laws, arts, and fciencies.

The Egyptians in{lru6led and enlightened the Greeks; the

Greeks performed the fame beneficent office to the Romans.

Thefe lords of the world were not afliamed to borrow from

the Greeks the knowledge which they wanted, which they

afterwards communicated to the reft of m.ankind, and of which

we are in poireffion at this day. So many other confideracions

are joined to this, that none ought to be furprifed, that I treat

this article concerning Egypt at feme length. This nation, in

whatever light we view it, does the greatefl honour to human

nature, of all the ancient nations. The Egyptians prefent us

with excellent models of all kinds of laws, arts, fciences, mo-

rals, and politics. But the more curious and interefting the hi-

ftory of this people Is, it is the more to be regretted, that it is

involved in darknefs and obfcurity. This may be afcribed in

part to the vanity of the Egyptians. "Wife as they were, they

had that weaknefs common to all nations, of priding themfelves

on their prodigious antiquity. According to the Egyptian

chronicles, their monarchy had continued more than one hun-

dred thoufand years'". It is eafy to fee the abfurdity of thefe

pretenfions. I have pointed out the fource and epocha of thefe

chimerical pretenfions, in my difTertation concerning that long

feries of ages the ancients loved to boaft of ^ More interefling

objects demand our attention.

Egypt was one of thefe countries which were foonefl ci-

vilized. The ancients even believed, that the Egyptians were

the very firfl people who had a regular and fettled form of

f Aiigui:i. de civ. Del, !. :8. c. 40.
* See our diflsrtuticn at the end of tke Uft volume.

government.
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government". To fay all In one word, they were efleemed the

inventors of monarchy ^. The facred books confirm the tefti-

mony of profane authors, about the great antiquity of this

kingdom. The kings of Egypt are there called the fons.of an-

cient kings y. Cham the fon of Noah is confidered as the lead-

er of that colony, from the plains of Shinar, which fettled in

Egypt.

The events which followed that epocha are not known.

The dates and duration of the reigns of the ancient kings of

Egypt, are fubjed to a thoufand difEculties, which I fhall

not attempt to refolve. Difqulfitlons of that kind are quite

foreign to my defign. In effea, it is of little importance to

know the number of their dynaflles, and the names of their

fovereigns i it is far more eflentlal to underftand the laws, arts,

faiences, and cufloms of a nation, which all antiquity has

regarded as a model of wifdom and virtue. Thefe are the ob-

jeds I propofe to examine, with all the care and exa£lnefs I am

capable of.

It is certain that the monarchical form of government was

eftabllfhed amongft the Egyptians ^ from the earliefl antiqui-

ty. This people, too, had the advantage of being governed for

many ages by foverelgns born in the bofom of their country ».

It would appear alfo, that, in thefe firft ages, this kingdom

enjoyed long peace and great tranquillity ^. We may obferve

further, great fteadlnefs and conftancy in this nft'tion, as to their

laws, and form of government. Let us add, that Mneves, who

is reckoned the firft lawgiver of the Egyptians, had, as they

pretend, put his laws into writing *=.

"

Aftep

u Arift. prob. 1. 7. c. 10. p. 437. ; Metereolog. I. i. c. 14. p- 54S. D. ;
Diod,

1. I. p. 13.
-'^^ Plin. I. 7. {t€t. 57. p. 415. >' Filn reg'tm antiquorunj. If. c. 19. v. ii.

z See Diod. 1. 1. p. 15, 17'. "" Ibkl. p. S3, 80.; Herod. 1. 2. n. 100.

b Strabo, 1. 17. p. 1 174. B.
c D?od. 1. I. p. 105. Mneves without doubt has been cfleemcrt the firit Ic-

gillator of Ee%'pt, hecaufe he was the firll who put his laws in writing. For be-

fore him Vulcan, Helius, and Ofiris, had given laws to Egypt. See Diod.l. i.

p. 17, 18. Chron. Alex. p. 45. But the laws of thefe princes had not been written.

The Egyptians, as well as all other nations, were long ignorant of the art of

painting fpeech, and rendering it durable. As foon as they difcovcred this art,.
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After thefe refle£lions, we need not be furprifed to obfcrve

t"he real ftate of Egypt, about 430 years after the flood, when

Abraham was forced by a famine to go down into that coun-

try*^. Even then Egypt was a very flourifhing and well-regula-

ted kingdom, able to fupport its own inhabitants, and even to

afford relief- to flrangers. Mofes reprefents the fovereign who

reigned at that time, as a powerful and magnificent moniirch,

furrounded with a crowd "of courtiers, who ftudied to pleafe his

tafle, and gratify his paffions ^. When Pharaoh difmiffed

Abraham, he loaded him with prefents ^.

That we may be the more fenfible of the fuperlority of Egypt

over other nations in thefe iirft ages, \tt us compare the beha-

viour of Pharaoh towards Abraham, with that of Abimelech

King of Gerar towards Ifaac in fimilar circumflances. This

comparifon will convince us of the great difference between a

king of Egypt and a king of the Philiflines at that time.

Abimelech is reprefented in fcripture as hardly able to make

head againft Ifaac. The power of this patriarch alarmed him

;

he required an oath from him that he would retire out of his

territories. Ifaac had dug fome wells. Abimelech underhand

raifes difputes about them ; at lafl that prince determines to go

in perfon, and afk an alliance with the patriarch : he even

makes him promife with an oath, that he will do him no hurt.

The fpeech which Ifaac makes to Abimelech on that occafion,

is mingled with taunts and reproaches f
. On the whole, we fee,

that he treated with the King of Gerar, at leaft as his equal.

If we go on, and obferve the idea the fcriptures give us of

the flate of Egypt in the days of Jacob, we fhall difcover flill

more clearly many of the marks of a powerful monarchy.

they no doubt employed ic in writing and digefting their laws. Mneves pretend-
ed to receive his laws from Mercury, (Diod. p. 19), and the Egyptians regarded
Mercury as the inventor of hieroglyphic writing. Plato, p. 374. E. p. 1x40. A.

j

Diod. 1, I. p. 19. j Plut. t. a. p. 738. E.
c Gen. c. ii.

d Cum itagtie ingreffui ejfet Abraham JE^yptumy videnmt .^gypiii »:ulierem

(SaramJ quod ejfet pulchra nrniis, et nuntlaverunt prhicipes Pharaoni, &c. Gpn.
c. ri. V. 14, 15.

^ Gen. c. ift V. 16, ao. c. 13. v. a.

f See Gen. c. a(J. v. 17

Vol. I. ' G whofe
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whofc conRitutlon and government was well regulated and tho-

roughly underflood. We fee a kingdom divided into feveral

provinces or departments ^, a council compofed of perfons of

the greatefl: wifdom and experience, well-chofen minifters \
ditlerent prifons for the confinement of criminals », a priefthood

enjoying fettled revenues ^, public granaries ', a trade in

flaves "'j and, in a word, a commerce which muft have been

confiderable ", All tbtffe things fufficiently indicate a people

who muft have been very early civilized *.

Again, the kings of Egypt, in the times of Jacob, were fur-

rounded with all that external pomp and fplendor which adorn

the majefty of fovereigns in the moft polite nations. We fee

a captain of the guards ", a grand cup-bearer, a chief baker p.

Pharaoh, in order to difplay the authority with which he had

invefced Jofeph, gave him a ring from his own finger, made

him be arrayed in veftures of fine linen, and adorned with a

golden chain 'J; he commanded him to ride in one of the royal

chariots, and a herald to proclaim before him, « Bow the knee

" to Jofeph, and let every one acknowledge him as the ap-

" pointed ruler of all the land of Egypt ^" All this pomp dif-

plays the fplendor of a brilliant and magnificent court.

We are not however to imagine, that all thofe laws and

maxims, which have rendered the Egyptians fo famous in the

art of government, were the work of the firft ages of their

monarchy. Hiftorians atteft the contrary. They have pre-

ferved the names of feveral legiflatcrs, who from time to time

S Gen. c. 41. V. 46. Ii Id. ihid. v, 37.

i C 39. V. zo. c. 40. V. 3. k^ C 47- V. XX. 1 Ibid.

^1 C. 37. V. z8, 35. n Ibid. V. 25, i8.

• The Mexicans and Peruvians fnrni'.h us with an example how quickly a

people may be civilized. When the Spaniards arrived in Peru and Mexico,
thefe empires ^vere very re;;ulir in their policy. T!-ey h^d good laws, were
acqiuir.tcd with llvcral arts and iciences. The courts of their emperors were
very brilliant and maffniticent. Yet thefe monarchies had not fubliiled above
3!ro years at n\o'\. We reckon abou: 650 from tlie flood to the time Jacob
was in Egypt. *

^ Gen. c. 39- V. r.

It is in this fenie I imaG:ine we .Oionld underfland the office of prhiceps eX'

erc'itin, which Mofes gives Potiphar. We know the kin^s of Egypt had a guard
of looo chofcn men, who were relieved every year. Herod. 1. z. n. 168.

P Gc-n. c. 40. V. I, ac. ^ Gen. c. 41. v. 41. ^ Ibid. v. 43.

•

augmented
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augmented and improved the laws of Egypt ^. We niuft only

aflcrt, that this people were acquainted very early with fome

of the fiindamental maxims of true policy. It is of import-

ance to know what thefe maxims were. I (liall endeavour to

reprefent them, as hiftory has tranfmitted them to us, obferving

as much as poiTible the order and epocha of each of the confti-

tutions of which the hiftcrians fpeak. 1 fliall not mention, at

prefent, any but fuch as we know, and have reaibn to believe,

took place in thefe ages now under our confideration. In the

following books we fhall fpeak of the regulations eflablifhed in

the refpcclive ages which are the fubjecl of thefe books. I re-

ferve to the third part of this work, the reflecl^ions which I de-

fign to make on feveral laws and maxims which feem to merit

a more particular attention.

We have feen, that from the beginning the throne was he-

reditary amongil the Egyptians^. Their kings applied them-

fclves particularly to fettle and regulate the ceremonies of reli-

gion. All antiquity looked upon the Egyptians as the firfl:

who paid a folemn and public worfliip to the Deity". Their

annals gave the honour of that inflitution to OHris'^. It is

evident from the facred books, that the inflitution of public

•worfhip mull have been very ancient in Egypt. In the days of

Jofeph the priefthood enjoyed great immunities. ISIofes fays,

they had received their lands from the bounty of the king>',

and paid no tribute for them ^. Dicdorus informs us, that

liis gave the property of the third part of Egypt to the priefis

for their own maintenance, and furniibing the neceflary facri-

fices^. They held them in the higheft honour; they were

the firft order in the ftate, always near the perfon of the fovc-

reign
; they aflifled him with their advice and inflruclion, and

fometimes with their perfonst>. The public records and ar-

chives were committed to the cuftody of the prieils'^. In a

word, they filled the higheft offices of the Hate, adminificred

f See Diod. 1. r. p. 105. & io<J,; Ilcrod. 1. z. pafllm.
' See Died. 1. i. p. 17.
i^ Herod. 1. a. n. 4 ; Porphyr. ap. Eiifeb. prsep. evang. 1. p. e. 10.
"' 5^^'d. 1. 1. p. 19. y Gen. c. 47. V. 26. See Hevod. 1. ^. a. ;-

2 Cren. ibid. v. 11. a J^lod. 1. j. p. 25.
^ Ihid. i. I. p. 84.; Strab. 1. 17, p. 113^. - Diod. loco cltafo.

G 2 juftice,
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jiiftice^^, directed in the levying taxes'^, had the infpe6Hon of

monies, weights, and meafuresf.

The Egyptians were amongfl the firft who knew and ob-

fcrved this important maxim, That the union of the fexes

ought to be unier c-ertain regulations. They afcribed the

laws concerning marriage to their firft fovereign 3. It ap-

pears to have been the cuftom in Egypt to give portions with

their daughters at marriage. We find Pharaoh (a good deal

later indeed than the times we fpeak of) giving the city of

Gazer as a portion with his daughter to Solomon^. The

ff- Egyptians were permitted to marry only one wife. Herodotus

fays this exprefsly >. Diodorus ^ muft then have been mif-

informed, when he fays, that the Egyptians, except the priefts,

might marry as many wives as they pleafed. Thefe people

underftood the fundamental maxims of policy too well, to be

ignorant that polygamy was pernicious to population. The

comparifon of thofe countries where polygamy is allowed, with

thofe where it is forbidden, proves this fufFiciently. We dif-

cern the fame wife policy in the principles of the Egyptian go-

vernment, as in that which w^as brought from thence by Ce-

crops, and eftablifhed in Greece. We fee that the inftitution

of the marriage of one man with one woman, was one of the

laws of that founder of Athens ^

In confequence of this principle, adultery was puniflied with

great feverity in Egypt. They gave the man a thoufand flripea

with rods, and cut off the woman's nofe ^
j the law which

puniflied this crime, fo pernicious to fociety, was very ancient.

It had been eftablifhed by Helius the fon of Vulcan ". The

facred books furniih us with an example of the high refpe£t

that was paid to the conjugal union in Egypt in the days of

Abraham °.

The Egyptians were very rcfpe£lful to the fak fex ; they

paid greater honour and obedience to their queens than to

d j^Jian. var. hlft. \. 14. c. 34. <= Clem, Akx. ftrom. 1. 6. p. 758.

f Calmet in Exod. t. x. p. 468. 8 Supra, p. xi. ^ l Kings c. p. v. 16.

I Herod. 1. x. n. gx. ^ Died. 1. i. p pi. ^ Part 1. b'. 1, c. 3. art. i.

m Diod. 1, I. p. 8p, po.

" Palsephat. apud chron. Alex. p. 4;.; Cedrcn. p. 19. I>.

• Gen. c. IX. V. jp.

their
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their kin,^ : even amongft private perfons, the men promlfed

in their marriage-contra£ls that they would he obedient in all

things to their wives p. This cuilom arofe from the high

refpe£l and veneration Ifis had acquired by her excellent go-

vernment, after the death of her brother OCris *5. The great

happinefs of the marriage of this Princefs with her brother,

gave occafion to that law v/hich permitted the marriage of bro-

thers and fiflers ''.

The ftrength and profperity of a flate confifls in the number

of its inhabitants. The Egyptians were very fenfible of this.

The barbarous pracSlice of expoling infants to death, fo common

in other ancient nations, was not allowed in £gypt. On the

contrary, the Egyptians were commanded to preferve and bring

up all their children ^. They were even obliged to acknow-

ledge for legitimate thofe they had by their flaves ^ This

people polTclTed the art of bringing up children at a very fmall

expenfe". The excellence of their climate contributed much

to this ; for in warm countries it cofts but very little to bring

up and maintain children. They educated them in a very

hardy manner, and at no great expenfe^. For thefe reafons

the Egyptians were at once very numerous and capable of un-

dergoing the greateft fatigues y*

Nothing contributes more to the peace and fupport of a ftate^

than the veneration and obedience of children to their parents.

The Egyptian legiflators employed all the methods they could

think of to infpire and cherifh thefe fentiments in children.

It was with a view of preferving this veneration, even after the

death of their parents, that the art of embalming was invented.

This cuftom was extremely ancient in Egypt ; it was praclifed

in the days of Jacob ^.

With refpecl to the police and conftitution of the flate*

hiftorians inform us, that Egypt was originally divided into a

certain number of nomes, or provinces ^ This divifion mufl

have been very ancient; for we find it had taken place in

P Diod. I. r. p. 31. q Ibid.
^ Ibid. Phiio Jad. de fpec. leg. p. 780. A.; Pauf. 1. i. c. 7.

f Diod. I. I. p. 91.; Strab. 1. 17. p. 1179, iiSo. ^ Diod. 1. i. p. 91.
" T 'i'K * Il>id y Ibid. z Gen. c. so. v. 1, 3-

4 Diod. 1. I, p. 84.; Strabo, 1. 17, p. iijj.

Jofeph's
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Jofeph's time''. The fame hiftorians add, that all the inhabi-

tants of Kgypt were diflributed into three clafTjs, priefts, fol-

diers, hufbandmen and mechanics'^. Strabo informs us fur-

ther, that, in confequence of this primordial divifion, the lands

of each province were divided into three parts, and one allotted

to each clafs^. If we may believe Herodotus and Diodorus,

the Egyptians were fubdivided into feveral other clafles ^. This

police might have taken place in the very earlieO: times. But

another arrangement which Diodorus mentions, mud have

been poflerior to the ages we are now upon : That all the lands

were divided into three (hares, one of which belonged to the

king, one to the priefls, and the other to the foldiersf; and

that the hufbandmen took ihefe lands in farm for a very mode-

rate portion of their produce s.

We learn from fcripture, that, in the days of Jofeph, every

inhabitant was proprietor of a certain portion of ground,

which he was obliged to fell to the king in the feven years

famine which afflided Egypt '^. Jofeph at that time acquired

for Pharaoh the property of all the foil of Egypt '. The

priefts alone were not under a neceflity of difpofing of their

domains, becaufe they were furnilhed with a fufficient quan-

tity of corn out of the royal granaries ''. Joftph having thus

obtained for Pharaoh all the lands, did not think it the intereft

of his fovereign, to reduce his fubjc£ls to beggary. For this

reafon he returned the people their lands, on this condition,

fays Mofes, that they fhould pay the king a fifth part of their

produce annually. This inftitution ilill fubfifled in the days

of Mofes ^ Herodotus and Strabo confirm thefe fa6ts. Hero-

dotus fays, that Sefoftris (who, according to our chronology,

mounted the throne a little after the death of Jofeph) had di-

vided all the land of Egypt amongft the inhabitants, and im-

pofed a tribute upon each, according to the quantity he poiTeH-

b Gen. c. 41. V. 34, 46. '^ Diod. 1. i. p. 84, 85. ^ L. 17. p. ii3<;.

" 6 Herod. 1. 1. n. 163. fays, that the Egyptians ufre divided into feven orders,

j£j< -viz. fr'iejis, fold'.ers, foepherdi, f^vineherds, merchants, inierpretersy and fai lors,

each denominated by the profeffion lie followed. Ancient authors are divided

on this fubjert. See Plat, in Tim. p. 1044.; llbcrat. Bufirid. p. 318.; Diod. 1.

3. p. 85.; Strabo, 1. 17. p. 1x35.

i Diod. 1. I. p. 84. 8 Ibid, p. 85. '' Gen. c. 47. v. 1 3.

i Itid. V. io. ?^ Ibid. v. xz. ^ Gen. c. 47. v. z^, x6.

ed.
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ed '". By the manner in which Strabo fpcaks of the revenues

of the kings of Egypt, it would feem that he had alfo fome

knowledge of this fa6l. He fays, that the revenue of thefe

monarchs confifted in the tributes which they levied from the

lands, and induflry of their fubjefts ".

The Egyptians were exceedingly exa£t and vigilant about

the adminiftration of juftice, believing that the fupport or

diflblution of fociety depended entirely upon that °. Their

highcft tribunal was compofed of thirty judges. They pla-

ced at the head of this tribunal, the perfon who at once pofiefT-

ed the greateft fhare of wifdom, probity, and public efteem.

The king furnifhed thefe judges wit?h every thing neceflary

for their fupport p, fo that the people paid nothing for obtain-

ing juflice. No advocates were feen in this tribunal. The

parties were not even allowed to plead their own caufes. All

trials were carried on in writing, and the parties themfelves

drew up their own procefTes. Thofe who had fettled this

manner of proceeding, were very fenfible, that the eloquence

of advocates very often darkened the truth, and mifguided

the judges. They were unwilling to expofe the minifters of

juftice to the bewitching charms of pathetic, aife£ling decla-

mation. The Egyptians avoided this, by making each par-

ty draw up the ftate of his own cafe in wTiting '', and they

allowed them a competent time for that purpofe. But to pre-

vent the protracting fuits too long, they were only allowed to

make one reply on each flde^ When all the evidence necef-

fl^.ry for their information was given in to the judges, they

began their confultations. When the affair was thoroughly

canvafled, the prefident gave the fjgnal for proceeding to a

ni L. 1. n. 109. 1 L. 17. p. 1135. C.
o Diod. 1. I. p. 85, 87. P Ihid.

<i Ibid. All this, I imagine, mufl be underliood with fome limitations, other-

wife we muft fuppole that all the iniiabitants of Eg^'pt had not only learned to

write, but that they had fufficient talents and knowledge of the laws, to draw up
their own defences, which is not to be fuppofed. This law then muft hi^ve been
liable to fome exceptions and modifications.

We mnft fay the lame thing of thofe other couny^ies, where they tell us there
are no advocates, and that all trials are carried on in writing, as in Siain, China,
•Bantam, &c. Jour, des Scav. 1688, Mai, p. 139.; Anc. relat. dcs Indes Sc de la

Chine, p. 194, zoj.; Rec. des voyag. Holland, t. i. p. 351, 35a.; Mem. tic

Ttev. Sept. 1717. p. 1495.
' L)iv)d. 1. I. p. 87.

fcntencc,
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fentence, by taking in his hand a little image adorned with

precious ftones, which hung at a chain of gold about his neck.

This image had no eyes, and was the fymbol the Egyptians

ufed to reprefent truth f. Judgment being given, the prefi-

dent touched the party who had gained his caufe with this

image. This was the form of pronouncing fentences^ Ac-

cording to an ancient law, the kings of Egypt made the

judges take an oath at their inflallation, that if the king

fhould command them to give an unjuft fentence, they would

not obey him ". •

The ufe of feals or fignets, in attefling and authenticating

deeds, is very ancient; they were ufed in Egypt. Diodorus

informs us, that any perfon who counterfeited the king's feal>

had both his hands cut ofF ^. It appears that the ufe of

feals was eftablifhed in Egypt in Jofeph's time. The ancient

feals were comm.only engraved on the bezil of the rings

which they wore. It is faid in fcripture, that when Pharaoh

intruded Jofeph with an unbounded authority over all Egypt,

he took his ring from his finger, and gave it to this patriarch y.

From this facl we have reafon to think, this ring was the

royal feal, and that Pharaoh gave it to Jofeph, as a mark

of the abfolute power over his kingdom with which he had

intruded him.

After having defcribed the manner in which judlce was

adminiftered amongft the Egyptians, it will not be improper to

mention a few of the laws which rendered that people fo fa-

mous in antiquity, fome of which fubfift to this day among

us^. At prefent, I fliall only fpeak of their penal laws, for

hiftorlans hardly mention any other. They fay but little of

the civil laws of Egypt : and thofe which they have recorded,

•were made by fovereigns who reigned in much later times

than thofe we are now treating of. I have already acquaint-

ed the reader, that I would range them under their different

epochas. I referve too, for the article of war, all laws rela-

f Diod.' 1. I. p. 58, 86, ?7. t rbld. p. S6, 87.
u Pint, t. X. p. 174. C. X L. I. p. 80. y Gen. c. 4T. v. 41, 41.
z Solon fentevtiis adjutus JEg';pti facerdctiim, latijq'-'e jujlo modcram'tr.e legibus,

Scmaiio qneq'ne juri maxiynum addidit firmamcntuni. Amm. Marcell. 1. ii. p. 346.

See alio part 3. b. i. c. ».

ting
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ting to the military ftate; they were made by Sefoftris, and I

fhall fpeak of them in the fccond part of this work.

The facred books atteft the antiquity and feverity of the

penal laws of Egypt. There were in Jofeph's time feveral

prifons for confining criminals *. Punifhments were then

extremely fevere. Pharaoh's chief baker was condemned to

death ^. Mofes, it is true, does not fpecify the crime that of-

ficer was guilty of; but what he fa 3^8 fufficiently proves, that iit

that age capital punifiiments were eftablifhed in Jigypr. Pro-

fane hiftorians have tranfmitted to us a very circumflantial de-

tail of the penal laws of Egypt, which we fhall lay before our

readers.

Whoever had it in his power to fave a man's life, who
was going to be killed, and did not, was puniflied with

deaih. If he was not able to defend the perfon afiaulted, he

was bound to inform againft the author of the violence : if he

neglected to do this, he was to receive a certain number of

lafhes, and to be kept three days without meat^. Thus all

the citizens were protestors of one another, and every mem-
ber of the ftate interefted in preventing or punifhing all adts

of violence. "We may mark, even in fome of their inflitu-

tions, the motives of which are not very obvious, an extreme

attention of the government to the prefervation of the people.

Herodotus tells us, that when a perfon was found deadj

whether a ftranger or an Egyptian, in whatever manner the

accident had happened, v/hcther he had been afTalTinated, flain

by a croccdilCi drowned in the Nile, &c. the city neareft the

place where the body had been found, was obliged to embalm

it in the mofl magnificent manner, and give it a moft fum.p-

tuous funeral ^. This feems to have been a very wife and po-

litic regulation, to oblige the feveral cities to take all poflible

precautions to prevent accidents, and provide for the fecurity

of their territories. It was their intereft to do this, to avoid

the great expence attending the embalming and burial of the

bodies found dead, according to that law.

"VVilful murder was puniflied with death, whether the perfoa

* ^en. c. 39. V, xo. h Chap. 40. v. iz,
•c Diod. 1. I. p. 88. d L. a. n. 9^.

Vol.. J. H . flaia
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flain had been a freeman or a flave*. By this law, the lives

of perfons of all ranks were equally fecured. We find a re-

markable example of this in the adventure of Jofeph with the

wife of Potiphar. Jofeph was at that time the Have of this

too credulous hufband, who is reprefented by Mofes as one of

the greateft lords in Pharaoh's court. Though he was fully

perfuaded that Jofeph had offered him the moft outrageous and

provoking affront, yet, on this delicate occafion, he did not

break out into any aft of violence againft his flave ; he fent

him to prifon, that he might be tried, convi£led, and punifhed

in a legal manner f.

V/e cannot beftow too great praifes on this manner of think-

ing and afting. The kind treatment mafters were obliged to

give their flaves, muft necellarily have produced the happieft

effe£ls, by infpiring all the members of the fociety with huma-

nity, mildnefs, and mutual benevolence.

The Egyptians had contrived an extraordinary punifhment

for parricides. They forced little pieces of reeds, about a fin-

ger's length, into all parts of their bodies, and then furround-

ed them with faggots of thorns, to which they fet fire e.

As for thofe unnatural parents who had killed any of their

children, they were not put to death. The Egyptians exemp-

ted them from the common fate of murderers, but had invent-

ed a punirriment for them more fevere than death. Thefe

wretched parents were obliged to hold in their arms the dead

bodies of their murdered children, for three days and three

nights fucceffively, in public, amidft the guards which fur-

rounded them^.

Perjury was unpardonable, and punifhed with death. The

Egyptians efleemed this crime equally injurious to the gods and

men : to the gods, by bringing their majcfty into contempt; to

men, by deftroying the ftrongefl bonds of fociety, fincerity,

and good faiths

A calumniator was condemned to the fame punifliment

the perfon would have fuffered if the accufation had proved

tFjkie >^.

« Diod. 1. I. p. 83. f Gen. c. 3$. v. t<J, &c. % Diod. 1. x. p. 8S.

^ Ibid. i Ibid. p. 87. ^ Ibid. p. 88.

Thofe

I
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Thofe who difcovered any fecrets of the ftate to its enemies,

had their tongues cut out'.

Thofe who counterfeited the current coin, the king's feal,

or the feals of private perfons, together with fuch as ufed falfe

weights or falfe meafures, were condemned to have both their

hands cut off ™.

Public notaries who had forged falfe deeds, or who added

any thing to, or fupprefled any part of the writings they had

received to copy, were condemned to the fame punifliment.

Thus every one was punifhed in that part which had been the

inftrument of his crime".

The laws againft all attempts on the honour and chaftity of

women, were very fevere. Whoever violated a free v/oman,

was made an eunuch °. I have already mentioned the punifh-

jnent of adulterers p.

The conduct of the Egyptians towards pregnant women who

had been condemned to death, does honour to their equity and

wifdom. They delayed the execution till after they were de-

livered ^. This law, fo agreeable to humanity and right reafon,

has been adopted by the Greeks, and by all civilized nations in

general ^

That trial which the charafter of every Egyptian under-

went immediately after his death, may, I think, be ranked

amongft their penal laws. It is generally known, hov/ much
the ancients were concerned about the difpofal of their bodies

after death. To be deprived of burial, was confidered as the

greateft of calamities. In Egypt no one could, hope for the

honours and advantages of a funeral, but by virtue of a pu-

blic and folemn decree. The tribunal which pronounced thefe

awful decrees, was conipofed of forty judges ^, As foon as a

man died, his friends informed that court of the time they de-

figned to bury him. The judges afiembled on the day appointed.

The law permitted any perfon to accufe the deceafed. If he

was convicted of having lived ill, he was refufed the honours

©f burial. On the contrary, if no reproach was fixed upon

' Diod. 1. I. p. 89. ni Ibid. n Ibid. olbid.
P S-.i-pra, p. 5z. n Djod. J. i. p. 88. r Plut. t. i.p. 551- D»
1 Diod. 1. ;, p. 103,

H z Ms
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his memory, they pronounced his panegyric with a loud voice,

and buried him honourably ^ The ancients have remarked,

that, in thefe funeral orations, they never once mentioned the

rank or family of the deceafed. All the Egyptians believe4

-themfelves equally noble ; nobility of birth or blood v/as a thing

unknovirn amongft that people ".

The molt furpriGng and admirable circumflance of this

public inquefl is, that even royalty was not exempted froni it ;
^

kings, as well as others, were fubje£t:ed to it. As long as they,

lived, they had fa profound a veneration for their facred per,

fons, that they never ventured to condemn any of their ac-

tions; but this did not fcreen them from that trial all were

obliged to undergo after death. On the day appointed

for the royal funeral, a public audience was held, according

to law, where all complaints and accufations were received

againfl the deceafed monarch. The manner of proceeding

was. The priefts began the folemnity with pronouncing

his panegyric, and celebrating his good a£l:ions. If the mo-

narch had really reigned well, the innumerable multitudes

who attended, anfwered the priefts with loud acclamations;

but a general murmur enfued if he had reigned ill ; and fome

kings have beeri deprived of burial, by the decifion of the

people ^.

This cuftom of judging their kings after their death, may

he traced up to the earliefl age^ of the Egyptian monarchy y.

It appeared to the Ifraelites fo wife a pradlice, that they in part

adopted it. We fee in fcripture, that the kings who reigned

ill, were not buried in the fepulchre of their fathers ^. Jofe-

phus informs us, that this cuftom was alfo obferved in the time

of the Afmonean princes^.

t Diod. 1. I. p. IQ3. u Ibid. p. 83, 84.
^ Diod. 1. I. p. 81. & feq. y Ibid. p. 84. lin. 6^.
2 2 Chron. c. ai. v. 19, xo. c. 14. v. 15. c. z8. v. 17. a Kings c. xx. v. afi.

i Antiq. 1. 13. c. :^j.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE V.

Of the Laius and Government of Greece,

"T^ H E glory of a nation is not always to be meafured by

the number of its people, or extent of its provinces.

The whole territories of ancient Greece were not fo large as

two of the beft provinces of France-, and yet the hiilory of

no nation of antiquity has excited fuch eager and univerfal

curiofity. The Greeks a6led the fame glorious part in Europe

the Egyptians did in Africa. This nation prefents to an in-

quifitive mind, the moft precious monuments of antiquity, the

moft furprifing events in hiflory. By whom are thefe things

prefented? By writers of the mod uncommon merit, by hi-

florians who had the happy talent of making events, incon-

fiderable in themfelves, appear important and interefting ^.

The fubje6l is noble and extenfive; but fo much has already

been wrote upon it, that it will not be neceflary to treat it at

full length. We fhall chufe only the mofl ftriking and moft

authentic events.

We cannot depend upon the firft part of the Greek hiftcry.

Though the antiquities of this country have been tranfmitted

to us by its natives, who ought to have been beft acquainted

with its hiftory; yet it muft be owned, they give us but a very

confufed idea of the primitive ftate of that part of Europe. The

fadls are fo much difguifed by fables, that it is very difficult to

difcern the truth. Yet as thefe fables had a foundation in hi-

ftory, we muft make ufe of them for thefe remote ages.

The Greeks had the fame vanity with other nations. If we

believe their popular traditions, their antiquity was ImmemQ-

rial; they nor only boafted of being the firft inhabitants of

that country, but that they had from all ages, if we may fo

fpeak, inhabited it. The Athenians boafted that they were

b We need no other examples of this than thofe trifling wars in Peicponndus
and other places, which no body wovild have re^^rdcd, hid it not beea for the

fjpcrlor art of their hiftorians.
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as ancient as the fun *^. The Arcadians pretended they were

older than the moon ^ : the Lacedaemonians called themfelves

the fons of the earth *, &c. Such in general was the madnefs

of the ancients on this fubje£l of the origin of their refpec-

tive nations ! They loved to lofe themfelves in an abyfs of

ages, which feemed to approach eternity. We can fay nothing

at all certain concerning the origin of the Greeks, but what

we learn from fcripture. Mofes is the only faithful guide in

the hiflory of the firft peopling of countries. The tenth and

eleventh chapters of Genefis diffufe more light on that fubje^l,

than all the writings of profane hiftorians, which, on this head,

are nothing but a heap of confufion, conjectures, and contra-

dictions.

It is evident to a demonftration, that the weft was peopled

from the eaft. Javan the fon of Japhet, and grandfon of Noah,

is undoubtedly the ftem of all thofe people which were called

Greeks ^ . The fcriptures inform us, that the pofterity of this

patriarch fettled near the weftern lliores of the Leiler Af>a e. It

is probable, they would not be long in paffing from thence to

the continent of Europe K
We find feveral nations anciently fettled in Greece, of whofe

origin and hiftory we have not the leaft knowledge. Such

were the Pelafgi, the Aones, the Hyantes, the Lelegi, the

Carlans, the firft inhabitants of Arcadia, Attica, &c. Of
Jill thefe ancient colonies, the Pelafgi were the moft confider-

c Menander Rhetor, spud rhetor. Graec. veter. edit. Aid. iip8. in fol.

p. 604.
d Ovid. faft. 1. 2^. V. ipo. ; Lucian. de aAr. n. x6.\ Menand. Rbet.

hco at.
c Paulan. 1. 5. c. i. Let us obferve, that thefe fine opinions were only

curresit among the vulgar. The fine geniufes amongft the Greeks always treated

them with contempt. None but the deciaimers or fophifts mentioned them for

the fake of popularity. See infra § i. note •. p. 67,
f The name of lonians was common to all the people of Greece. It is re-

markable, that the letters of the Hebrew word p" Javan without tlie points form
the word Ion. See Bochart. Phaleg. I. 3. c. 3.

Let ns obferve further, that the Indians, who often mention Alexander in
their poems, call him Javan Raja, king of the Jasuns. Lcttr. edif. t. ip,

Jp.
i:;o.

S Gen. c. 10. V. 4, 5. ; Jof. antiq. I. i.e. 6. init.

*» Sec le Clcrc in not. ad He.God. p. 7.% zp.

able.
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able '. In the remoteft antiquity we meet with the Pelafgi^

not only in feveral parts of Greece, but in the ifland of Crete,

in Italy, and even on the coafts of the leiTer Afia ^,

The ancients have left us nothing fatisfadory concerning

the origin of the Pelafgi. Some tell us, that this people were

originally from Arcadia, and that they derived their name from

one Pelafgus, who had taken pofTeflion of fo great a part of

Peloponnefus, that the whole country was called from him Pe-

lafgia^ and the people Pelafgi '. But the variety of the (lories

given us by writers concerning this prince, is a proof of their

ignorance of his origin and country ^, Others, without pre-

tending to difcover the origin of the Pelafgi, fay, that they de-

rive their name from their unfettled wandering manner of life;

which feems to me the moil probable opinion ".

Next to the Pelafgi, the Carians feem to have made the

greateft figure in thefe firfl ages in Greece. We fee them

fpread over the iilands of the Archipelago, and the coafts of

-the Lefler Afia in the earlieft times. It remains to examine,

whether the Pelafgi and Carians were originally one colony,

or whether the Pelafgi were defcended from Javan, and the Ca-

rians from the Phoenicians, that is, Canaanites^ who very ear-*

ly failed thofe feas which feparate Europe from Afia. The lit*-

tie hopes of fucceeding in this inquiry, diflTuades me from en-

gaging in it °.

All that we know is, that the inhabitants of Greece lived

originally without intercourfe or connedtion with each other.

There were no laws, no fuperior power to unite them ; every

thing was determined by mere ftrength and violence p. It

would be difficult to believe the extreme barbarity of the firft

Grecians, if we had not the teftimony of their own writers **.

i Strabo, 1. 5- p. 337- C.
k Herod. 1. z. n. 50, et leq. ; Dion. HaUcarn. !. i. p. 14. ; Strabo, 1. j. p.

3S7, et feq.

1 Kefiod. apud Strab. 1. $. p. 338. ; AppoUod. I. i. p. 59.; Stephan. Byzant,
voce UiXcaryiXj p. 539-; Paufan. 1, 8. c. 4.

*" See Bannier, explicat. des fables, t. 6. p. 30.
" Dion. Hnlicarn. 1. i. p. ai,; Strabo, i. 5. p. ^i^,
See les mem. dc Tacad. des infcript. t. 9. mem. p. 113. t. ai. hift. p. 14.

P Th'jcyd. 1. I. p. X, 3.; Strabo, 1. 3. p. zjS.
1 iEfchyl. in Prom, vinfto, v. 441-; Ocell. Lucan. c, 3. p. J30. in epufcuL

aiythol. See alfo ie Clerc. in not. ad Hefiod. p. 37.

Wha
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Who could imagine, that that ingenious people, to whom Eu-

rope is indebted for all its knowledge, were defcended from fa-

vages, who wandered in the woods and fields, without laws or

leaders, having no other retreat but dens and caverns'", without

the ufe of fire ^, or of food proper for men ^
; nay, fo ferocious

as fometimes to eat each other ". A journey fo long and diffi-

cult as that betwixt Afia and Europe muft originally have been,

together with the tumult and confufion attending new fettle-

ments, made the greateft part of the defcendents of Javan lofe

all the remains of knowledge which had been preferved after

the deluge *.

A country fo fair and pleaf^mt as Greece is, muft very foon

have invited feveral of thefe numerous adventurers to take pof-

fefiion of it. Accordingly, this part of Europe, in thefe firft

ages, was the fcene of many changes and revolutions. We are

ignorant, no doubt, of the greateft part of thefe very diftant

events. We know only, that, about the time of Abraham,

near 2000 years before the Chriftian ^ra, a colony came from

the eaft, and took pofieffion of Greece. Europe at that time

was but thinly peopled. A fmall handful of men would be fuf-

ficient to fubject large countries f. The leaders of this new co-

lony were thofe princes, fo famous in ancient hiftory, under the

name of Titans, Saturri, Jupiter, &c. Thefe ftrangers, ha-

ving feized upon Greece, fixed there the feat of a very exten-

five empire.

' OviJ. metam. 1. i. v. iii.; Plln. I. 7. feifl. 57. p. 413.; Pauf. 1. 8. c. i.

p. 599.
f See the following book, inii. ' Fold.

" Hygln. fabl. 274. p. szp. ; Schol. Pirichr. ad Pyth. 4, v. 107. p. Zl$. ; A-
cad. des infcript. t. 5. m. p. 118. t. 9. m. p. 103.

* A very fimple compariion may make us conceive how the fir(l colonies

•which came from Afia to Europe might lofe the greateft part of their know-
ledge. Let us luppofe a hundred perfons, men and women, who had left a ci-

vilized couiury, cyft ujion a delert ifla..d, and refolved to fettle in it. They
would prefently find themfelves in want of every thing, and obliged to fupply

thefe wants by very coarfe expedients, and for want of practice would foon

forget the arts ufed in their native country. A fpirit of diIc«ord and independ*

cnce would creep in amongft them ; they would foon difband, and fall at once

into the greateft mifery and the grcfleft ignorance. See gen. hift. des voy. t. 11.

p. 206, Z07.

f The conqtieil of America by the Spaniards renders this aflcnion probable.

The Titans, as we (hall fee hereafter, came from a civilized country in com-
parifon of that they invaded. This v/as at leaft 3J> years after the dclujzey

according to the Hebrew chronology.

It
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It is difncult to difcover, from what part of the eaft thefe

conquerors came, who were fo famous in the ancient times of

Greece. Did ihey come from Scythia, Phrygia, Phoenicia, or

Africa ? Thefe queftions are by nd means determined. I am

of opinion, they came from Egypt j and here are my reafons

for that opinion.

Herodotus aflures us, that the worfhip of the greatefc part

of the firfl: gods that were adored in Greece, came from Egypt ^.

He excepts only Neptune, and fays farther, that this worHiip

was derived from Libya y. Saturn, Jupiter, Ceres, &c. were

the fir ft gods of Greece* It is very probable, that the litans

introduced thefe gods into Greece, and confequently, that

thefe princes came from Egypt; for the wcrihip of Saturn,

Jupiter, and Ceres, &c. was eftablifhed in Egypt, time im-

memorial 2. The leaders of colonies do not change their reli-

gion with their country ; but, when they have made good their

fettlement, they endeavour to eftablifh their religion. This hap-

pened in Greece. All the different leaders of colonies which

fettled there from time to timcj introduced the religion of the

countries from whence they came. Some of thefe leaders them-

felves had divine honours paid them. I imagine the Titans

were the firft who enjoyed this diilinclion. The Greeks con-

ceived fo high a veneration for the memory of thefe conquerors,

that at laft they confounded and identified them with the divi-

nities they had introduced from Egypt into Europe. Mankind,

in thofe days of darknefs, voluntarily deified thofe who had

communicated to them any necefTary and ufeful piece of know-

ledge *, and it was the Titans taught the Greeks the firft ele-

ments of the arts and fciences ^. This is another proof, that

thofe princes came from .Egypt, where human learning feems

to have arifen, and been brought to perfedion focner than in

any other country.

It appears further, that thefe firft colonies did net contribute

very much to civilize Greece. The Titans, it is true, brought

fome feeds of ufeful knowledge into that part of Europe <=

;

* L. X. n. so. See alfo Diod. 1. 1. p. icp. y Ibid.

2 Diod. 1, I. p. 17. a See Diod. I. $• P- 381.
b Ibid p 374, &c. 381, &c. ; Paufaa. 1. », c. 11.
c See part x. book i. left. a. c. i.

Vol. I. I but
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but thefe firft feeds did not thrive in that foil. The monarchy

founded by thefe foreign princes was but of fliort duration.

After the death of Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto, the family of

Saturn bad no heirs in the right line, and the vaft empire which

they had conquered and formed fell to pieces, and Greece funk

again into anarchy, ignorance, and barbarifm. It happened then>

as it would certainly happen in America now, if the Europeans

fhould abandon it. The greatcft part, if not all the natives,

would return again into their forefts, and become favages.

The government of the Titans in Greece produced but few

good efFe6ls. This was owing partly to its fhort duration, and

partly to their manner of life. Thefe conquerors neither built

nor inhabited towns ^. We do not hear fo much as of one city

founded by them. They lived in tents, which they ufually

pitched on mountains and other places fortified by nature. It

was not at all furprifing, that, after the extinction of thefe mo-

narchs, the Greeks fo eafily returned to their former habits.

The honour of civilizing Greece was referved for thofe colo-

nies, who, fome time after the extinction of the Titans, went

from Egypt and Phoenicia into that part of Europe. In the-

fpace of two ages at moft, feveral flrangers at the head of difFe-

rcRt colonies arrived fuccefTively in Greece, and poirefTed them-

felves of dilverent diflrifts, of which they became the fovereigns.

Thefe new chiefs at that time praCtifed in Greece what has

been fome time or other praClifed in all nations, and is flill

daily praftifed in America ^. They collected fome vagabond

and wandering families, prevailed upon them to unite and live

in fociety, taught them the mofl ufeful and neceffary arts of

life, built them houfes, gave them laws, and brought them to

fubmit to government. Thefe fettlements were attended with

happier and more lafting confequences than the fhort-lived em-

pire of the Titans.

The chief circumftances of moil of thefe events are pretty well

- known to us. We can tell nearly in what age the feveral lead-

ers of thefe new colonies lived
; particularly Ogygss, Inachus,

d Hygln. fab. 148.
« Hift. dcs Incas, c. I. p. io, li.; Nowv, rdat. dc la France equinox, p. 13.}

Lettr, edif. faji'wr..

Cecrops,
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Cecrops, Cadmus, Lelex, and Danaus. By thefe chiefs the

kingdoms of Athens, Argos, Sparta, and Thebes, were found-

ed one after another. We fhall endeavour tg unfold thefe events

in their proper time and order. This will reduce what I have

to fay of Greece in this firft part of my v/ork to a few objecls.

I fhall fpeak only of two of thefe kingdoms at prefent, thofe of

Athens and Argos, and I have but a few words to fay of each

of thefe. The other kingdoms of Greece were not founded in

;he ages we are now confidering. <

A'

5 r.

ATHENS.
Thens without doubt was one of the firfl ftates of Greece

that had a regular form of government. As Attica was but

9 dry ar>d barren country, it was not expofed to the jealoufy

of its neighbours, and confequently little liable to revolutions.

Its firft inhabitants ftill kept poffeffion of their native foil f.

This gave occafion to their extravagant boafts of their anti-

quity. They pretended they had fpmng from the foil they in-

habited, like plants or other vegetables. They had even adopt-

ed a name to charafterize this ridiculous pretenfion. They cnl-

ied themfelves Autochthones *, a name which mightily pleiifct

and flattered the vanity of the Athenians.

It is not poffible to determine precifely when the Athenians

began to have a fettled form of government. The rnoil: pro-

f Herod. 1. 7. "• r6\.\ Tluicyd. 1. r. p. 3. ; Juflin, 1. a. c. 6.

* ^Wf^^onq. This favourite epithet of the Athenians fignifics only pecpU
Icrn in the country where they live, in oppofition to ftrapgers. The common peo-

ple of Athens perverted this to fignify people fprung from the e-irth. See what
Pkto makes Socrates fay on this matter, in Mencken, p. S'S See alfo Hoc. iii

pan3Eg p. 65. ; Ciccr. orat. pro I.. Flac. n. 2(5.

ITocrates tells us, people of fenfe at Athens took this word in a more modente
fenfe: they underrtood by that epithet, that Athens was the moll ancient of the

Greek cities, and that it had been built by thofe who, time immemorial,, had been

enabiilhed in the country known by the name of Attica. Ifoc. in p^ncpg. p. 64,

65. See al'b Herod. I. 7. n. i5i.j Suid. voce AvT6)(^6cvi^y t. i. p. 389.; A-
cad. des infcript, t. 23. m. p. 120.

History, as we lliall fee, deftroys even this laft prctetsfion. Few things arc

fceiter known than the time of the building of Athens.

I 2 babl<-
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bable opinion is, th:it Ogyges was their firft king^; but we
know not who this Ogyges was, nor the country from whence

he c.ime. It is evident, notwithitanding what is laid by fomc

Greek authors, that he was not a native of Greece. His

name is a fufficient evidence that he y/as a ftranger ^. But

we cannot determine whether he came from Egypt, from Phoe-

nicia, or from fome province of the Leffer Afia ». We know

nothing of his a6li6ns, but that he had a fon by Thebe the

daughter of Jupiter, named Eleifmus^ who buih the city of

Eleufis ^. They name feveral kings between Ogyges and Ce-

crops ; but we are quite ignorant pf their hiflory *. In the reiga

of Adeus, the laft of thefe unknown princes, Cecrops arrived

in Attica at the head of an Egyptian colony, 1582 years before

Chrifl ^. It is here, properly fpeaking, the hiflory of Athens

begins. We refer the fequel of it to the fecond part of our

work.

The age of Ogyges, which maybe fixed about 1831 years

before the Chriftian ^ra, was very remarkable for an inun-

dation which happened in Greece. This event, fo famous

in antiquity, under the name of the deluge of OgygeSy hap-

pened about the year 1796 before the Chriflian aera. We
have juft now faid, that from that prince to Cecrops we have

no connected hiflory of the kings of Attica. The ancients

attributed this filence to the ravages of that deluge. Some
have even affirmed, that Attica was depopulated by it, that it

lay wafle near two hunr^red years ". But this facSt is by no

means proved ; on the contrary, it is evident from the teflimo-

ny of all antiquity, that this was only a pafTing inundation oc-

cafioned by the overflowing of the lake Copais, whofe outlets

at that time were flopped up°. This overflowing drowned fome

villages in Boeotia and Attica p ; but the country in gene-

S Eu^eb. chron. 1. a. p. 6*5.; Tatinn. p. 274.; Etym. mag. i<icc Qyvyeg.
It wunld i\.em he was king of Hcjeutia too. Pauf, 1. 9. c. j.; Etym. mag. loco

- (it.

li Bannier, expl. des fab. t 6. p. 58. i See Rianchinl hiH;. univerr. p. x86.
k Pauf. 1. 1. c. 33. p. 9?.; Eul'eb, prcep. cvang. 1. 10. c. 10. p. 4S9. C. ']

i Paul" 1. I. c. 14. Tub fin.; Aiiton. liberal, metam. c. c'.

I"'! p.jiii". 1. I. c. 2.; Diod. 1. I. p. 3^, i

n Afric. apud Euleb. piyp. evany 1. 10. c. 10. p. 45*0. A.
^' Strabo, 1, 9. p. 6:3. P Strabo, 1. 9. p^ f ;-.}.; P-iuf. 1, 9. c. z4. init,

ral'
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ral dill continued to be inhabited-. As to the events -which

happened in it, I have already faid they are totally unknown

to us. I now proceed to the eftabiifbment of the kingdom of

Argos, whofe origin and hiftory are fornewhat better known.

T

5 IL

ARGOS.

H E kingdom of Argos, one of the firft that was formed

in Greece, w^as founded by Inachus "J. Ancient tradition

mak-es this prince the fon of Oceanus and Thetis'" ; the mean-

ing of which is, that he came by fea into Greece. It is pro-

bable Inachus came from Phoenicia, as his name feems to in-

dicate ^. This prince fixed in the Peloponnefe in the year

1822 before Chrift. The fequel of his hiflory is little knowr.,

only that he had two fons, Phoroneus and -^gialeus, from hi*;

marriage with his filler MeliiTa^ Phoroneus, bemg the eldefl,

inherited the kingdom of Argos". ^ghlcus founded a fmall

ftate in Peloponncfus, called afterwards the kingdom of 81-

cyon ^. It does not appear that Inachus had any fettled ha-

bitation, but lived in tents like the Titans we have already

fpoke ofy.

Inachus only laid the foundation of the kingdom of Argos,

his fon Phoroneus brought it to perft(51ion. He aiTembled the

people who wandered in the neighbouring woods and moun-

tains, perfuaded them to leave thcfe gloomy recefles, and build

houfes near each other 2. By thefe means this prince built a

city and feveral villages'*. It was not enough to collect thefe

flivages together, and perfuade them to live in fociety ; it was

aifo neceffary to teach them the means of procuring fubfifiencc

after their union. Phoroneus applied himfelf to this. He be-

gan by teaching his new fubjeccs an eafy and commodious me-

1 Str^.b. 1. S. p. S7S.; Ocell. Lucan. c. 3. in opufcul. mythol. p. 530,
' Apcll d. 1. z //2./.

f BatmitT, expiic. des fab. t, 6. p. 39.; B ';l. univ. t. 7. p. 401.
t ApoUoci. 1. z. :;;:/.; Hygin, f..b. 1^3.
u Apillod. 1 z in:!. - Ibid. '/ Sipra, p. 65. « Puuf. 1. 2. c. i>.
* Id. ibici,; Plin. 1. 7. feifi. 7iJ. p. 431.; Anonym, de :ncrci. c. i, p. S;.

thci
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thod of procuring and making ufe of fire^. He alfo inftrud-

cd them in the means of obtaining and preparing provifions,

£nd, no doubt, taught them feveral other arts, the particulars

of which are unknown to us. Still further to fecure the peace

snd happinefs of his people, he gave them laws^ and ereded

tribunals in each diftrict for the adminiftration of juflice^. In

a word, in order to foften and civilize their favage minds, he

jearned them to honour the D^.^ity by public and folemn wor-

iliip, he inftituted fiicrifices, and confecrated altars «. Such

important fcrvices made Phoroneus be looked upon by pofterity

as one of the greateft men who had appeared in Greece f, and

the greateft king of that part of Europe ^.

After the death of Phoroneus, his fon Apis fucceeded to the

throne^; and the kingdom of Argos was for a confiderable

time governed by a race of kings defcendcd frcm this family.

They reckon nine of thefe kings from Inachus to Gelanor.

Danaus coming from Egypt, deprived this laft of his kingdom,

in the manner I fhall relate in the fecond part of this work.

Thefe firft kings were called Liachida, to diftinguiOi them

from thofe who fucceeded Danaus. As their reigns contain

little remarkable, I do not think it necell^iry to give any ac-

count of them.

Let us now proceed to more general and Interefting objects;

to confider mankind in a new point of view ; to examine what

w-ere the confequences of the eflablifliment of government and

laws, with regard to the arts, fciences, commerce, and navi-

gation ; and to fee, with refpeft to war, the efTefts which am-

bition has produced in it, and the progrefs which that fatal

paflion has made in the military art : in a word, kt us follow

the footfteps of the human mind, and endeavour to form a juft

idea of the ftate of mankind in thefe remote ages, from the

few hiftorical monuments which remain. We fliall begin with

arts.

b Pauf. 1. z. c. 19.

c Clem. Alex. t. i. p. 84.; Tatlan. p. 174 ; Eufeb. chron. 1. x. p. 65.

d Eufeb. ibid.; Syncell. p. 67. 8c ixs- ^ Kygin. ub. 143. Si 225.

f Plat, in Tim. p. 1043 ; Clem. Alex. t. I. p. 380.

g Hygin. f<ib. 143.; Plin. 1. 7. Teft. 57- P- 41 1-

^ ApoUod. I. a. p. S9 i
Stephan. Byzant. roce ATrtd^ p. P3«

30 OK
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BOOK II.

Of Arts and MamifaSurcs.

THE invention and improvement of arts was one of

the firft and happieft fruits of the reunion of families,

and inftitution of government. NecelTity was the firft:

preceptor of mankind. NeceiTity taught them how to employ

the hands which Providence had given them, and to ufe the

gift of fpeech which they had received in preference to all the

other creatures. But thefe firfl difcoveries v/ould never have

been brought to any great perfeclion without the reunion of

families, and the inftitution of lavrs and government. Ey

means of thefe the firfl: rude inventions, the elTects of thanes

or necefiity, were brought to perfedlion by degrees. Accord-

ingly we find, that the difcovery and improvement of arts are

afcribed to thofe nations v/hich were firft form.ed into regular

ftates and governments. It is by long experience, and by com-

municating their thoughts and obfervr.tions to one another, that

mankind has acquired the knowledge of that great multitude

of arts which civilized nations have long enjoyed.

We cannot doubt that many arts were known and practifed

before the deluge. Mofes tells us, that Cain built a city '

;

that Tubal-Cain underftood the art of working metals, parti-

cularly iron^, and his brother Jubal was the inventor of mufi-

cal inftrum.ents, &c. <=. But the greatcft part of thefe arts

periihed in the deluge. Even thofe which were preferved by

Noah and his fons, could not be of any great fervice to thoie

firft men who repeopied the earth. The confufion of tongues,

and difperfion of families followed fo foon after the deluge, that

the greateft part of the defcendents of Noah had not fufncient

time to make themfelves mafters of the arts which he could

have taught them. Befides, the long journeys they undertook

* G&n. c. It. v, 17, b Ibid. v. n. c tJjj^j, r, ii.

after
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^fter the cllfpeifion, made them forget what they had learned

for want of pra6lice. All this is acknowledged hy the hefl:

writers of antiquity. They unanimoufly (kclare, that the arts

were loft in the deluj^e, and that it was a very long time before

they were difcovered again, becaufe the earth was aimoft ±

defert, and the firft men had little communication with one

another'^. I h^ve already had occafion to take notice of the

extreme ignorance and barbarity of mankind in thefe firfl ages^»

They were ftrangers to the mod common and fimple notions^

and unacquainted with thofe arts which we efteem the moft ne-

ceflary to life.

Is it not, for example, aftonifhing, to think that there Was

a time when a great part of mankind knew nothing of fire, and

were quite ignorant of its properties and ufe ? This, however,

is a truth attefted by the moft ancient and moft unanimous

tradition. The Egyptians f, Perfians^, Phcenicians^, GreeksJ,

and feveral other nations'^, acknowledged that their anceftorj

were once without the ufe of fire. The Chinefe confefs the fame

of their progenitors'. However incredible thefe fa£ls may ap-

pear, yet they are confirmed by what feveral writers, both an-

cient and modern, have declared of nations who were their

cotemporaries, and in this ftate of ignorance and barbarity

when they knew them. Pomponius Mela ^", Pliny", Plu-

tarch °, and other ancient authors p, fpeak of nations, who, at

the time they wrote, knew not the ufe of fire, or had but juft

learned it. Fa(Sls of the fame kind are attefted by feveral mo-

dern relations.

The inhabitants of the Marian iflands^ which were difco-

vered in 1 521, had no idea of fire. Never was aftonifliment

d Plato dc leg. 1. 3. p. 804, 3o;. ^ See above, b. i. p. 3.

f Diod. 1. I. p. 17. g Sanchoniat. rtpud Eufcb. p. 34. D.
h Rannicr, expllc. des fabl. t. 3. p. zoi.

i Diod. I. 5- P- 384.; Pint. t. z. p. 86. F.; Pauf. 1. 2. c. 19.
k See Hefiod. op. v. 50.; Lncret. 1. 6. v. 953.; Virgil, georg. 1. i. v. 131.

& 13;.; Died. 1. I. p. li. 1. 5 p. 381.; Vitiuv, 1. z. c. i.; Plut. t. x. p. 9S<J'

B.; Porphyr. de abft. 1. i. p. 29-; Lettr e iif. t. 18. p. zi5-

i Martini hvTt. de la Chine, t. i. p. xo.; ElFd. for jes hierog!. dcs jEgypt. p.448.
^^ Book 3 p. 1^6. ^ Book 6. fed. 35. p. 345.
o Tom. z. p. 956. 5.

P Agaiarchid. ap. Phot. c. ii, 19, zx. Solia. c, jo. p, 40. G.

greater
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greater than theirs, when they faw it on the defcent of Ma-

gellan on one of their iflands. At firfl they believed it to be

a kind of animal, that fixed itfelf to, and fed upon wood.

Some of them who approached too near being burnt, the reft

were terrified, and durll only look upon it at a diftance. They

were afraid, they faid, of being bit, or left that dreadful ani-

mal (liould wound them with his violent refpiration ; for thelc

were the firft notions they formed of the heat and flame '^. Sucii

too probably were the notions the Greeks originally formed of

them '^.

The inhabitants of the Philippine and Canary iflands were

formerly as ignorant as thofe I have been fpeaking of ^'. They

afliire us, that in the ifle of Los Jordenas the ufe of fire was

lately unknown ^ They fay the fame of feveral nations in

America", particularly of the Amikouans, a people of South

America, difcovered but a little while ago-^. Africa prefents

us, even in our own days, with fome nations in this deplorable

ftate of ignorance y. For this reafon, no doubt, there were

fome nations anciently^, as there are fome at prefent^, who

eat the flefli of animals quite raw. Thefe fads may enable us

^ Hift. des ifles Mariames par le P. le Gobien, p. 44.
r See Pint. t. a. p. 86. E.

f HitL gen. des voy. t. z. p. jz".; Hornius de origin. Americ. 1. i. c. 8. L 2.

c. 9.
c Ibid. That ifle belongs to China. u Moeurs des fauvages, t. i. p. 40.

^ Lett. edif. t, xo. p. 1x4.

This nation dwells in a mountainous country, far from the fea, and where

there are no navigable rivers. La Condamine, relat. de la riviere des Ama-
zones, p. 106.

y Mercure de France, Avril 1717, p. 6i.
z Herod. 1. 1. n. loi. 1. 3. n. 98, 99.; Arrian. Indie, p. ^22, $66.; Arift. de mor.

I. 7 c. 6. t. X. g. 91. A.; Martini, hift. de la Cliine, t. i. p 20.; Extrait des

hift. Chinois; Anc. rekt. des Indes & de la Chine, p. 5, ij.; Euleb. prsp.

evang. 1. 6. p. 274. B.
* Voyag. de J. de Lery, p. 45.; Rec. des voyag. au Nord, t. i. p. 225, 24a.

t. 8. p. 174, 203, 378.; Lettr. edit", t. 4. p. 7I) 7i- t- *?• P- ^39- t. 2<5. p.285.;

Jour, des fcav Juillet 1679, p. iii.; Merc, de France, Avril 171 7> P- <5i. Fevr.

1719. p. 4i.; Rec. des voyag. de la comp. des Ind Holland, t. i. p. 579- t- 4«

P- 579, S8(5. t. s. p. 38, loi, 172 ; Voyag. de Pyrad, part 2. p. 187-; Voyag.

dc Coreal, t. i. p. 162, 231.; Vuyag. a la baye d'Hudfon, t. 2. p. 29.; Hift.

gen. des voy. t. n. p. z6.\ Laet. ddcript. des Ind. Occid. 1. 6. c. 17. p. 219.

c. 26. p. 233.

Vol. I. K to
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to form a judgment of the favage and barbarous ftate of man-

kind after the confulion of tongues, and difperfion of families.

I ftill except thofe of the pofterity of Noe, who continued to

dwell in the plains of Shinar.

It is hard to conceive how man-kind could ever be unac-

quainted with fire, confidering how many ways it difcovers

and prefents itfelf to our eyes. How often do thunder and

lightning bring down fire from heaven ? The Egyptians '^ fay,

they owed their knowledge of it to an accident of that kind.

Fire is often kindled by the fermentation of certain fubftancea

thrown in a heap, by the ftriking of flints, or rubbing of wood.

The wind hath fometimes fet reeds and forefts on fire *. It

was to this the Phcenicians afcribed their difcovery of fire**.

Vitruvius is of the fame opinion *. In a word, without fpeak-

itig of vulcanoes, we fee fire kindled by nature, in almoft

every country f. In fome places of Italy «, and elfewhere '^j

the earth fets fire to any combuftible matter that is laid upon

its furface. In the province of Kamfi in China, there are

burning wells, where the inhabitants drefs their victuals by

fufpending their pots over the mouths of them «. There are

the like in Perfia, where the ancient fovereigns of that country

creded their kitchens*'. In feveral countries there are fprings

of water fo hot, that the inhabitants boil their meat in them.

b Diod. 1. I. p. 17-

G See Sanchon. apud Eufeb. p. 35-. A.; Thucyd. 1. z. n. 77. p. 147.; Lwcret.

1. I. V. 896, &c. I, 6. V. 109;, &c. ; Vitruv. 1. x. c. r. ; Diod. 1. 3. p. 117.;

Plin. L iz. feci. 41. p. 665. ; Surd, voce A^vuiCy t. i. p. 629. ; Mem. de Trev.

Jan. 1749- P- i^P-

d Sanchon. apud Eiifeb. p. 34. D. ^ L. 2. c. 1.

f Phyfiqne de Rohaiilt, vol. z. p. 237. ; Joumal des fcav. Avrll 168;. p.

rc4 ; Colonne, hilt. nat. t 1. c. 4.; Hill. nat. de KiJlande, t. i. p. 8, 9, 10.;

Mem. dc Trcv. Jan. i 701, p. 9. ; Merc, de France, 0£tob. 1726, p. 2249, 2254.
Decemb. 1732, p. zS66, Jan. 1733, P* ^^9- Fcvr. p. 34.

6 Mem. de Trev. Octob. lycS, p. 17S3.; Acadeni. des fcicnc. annee 1106^

M. p. 33<'-

h Piganiol de la Force, defcript. de la France, t. j. p. 12.

i Hiih de la Chine, par Je P. Semedo, p. 30.; Martini, Atlas Sin. p. 37.;
Colonne, hift. nat. t. i. p. 377.

*= Arill. dc ciirab, aufcuU. p. 1153, ii(Jj.

onlv
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only by Immerfion, without a pot or any other velTcl '. It has

happened, and it flill happens fometimes, that fubtenanean

fires breaking out in the midft of forefts, woods, or copices,

fet them on fire, and burn them ^. If there was a time then,

when the greateft part of mankind were ignorant of the \x(c of

fire, this wa^: not owing to that element's concealing itfelf,

but to their not knowing how to ufe it, how to have it at plea-

fure, how to tranfport it, and how to rekintlle it when it was

extinguifhed. All nations have carefully preferved the names

of thofe to whom they believed themfelves indebted for fo ufe-

ful a difcovery ". They confidered them as the inventors of

arts <', becaufe in reality there is hardly any art that can dif-

penfe with the ufe of fire.

We may form very probable conje£lures about the methods

which men at firfl ufed to procure fire, when they had occa-

fion for it, from ancient traditions, and from the prefent prac-

tices of the favages. They could not be long in difcovering,

that, by ftriking two flints each againfl other, ther^ went fparks

from them. They made good ufe oi this difcovery p, but they

could not always find flints for this purpofe. Neceflity, the mo-

ther of arts, foon taught them how to fupply the want of them.

They remarked, that, by rubbing two pieces of hard wood

very ftrongly againfl each other, they raifed fparks, nay, that,

by rubbing for fome time two pieces of rotten wood, they rai-

fed flame. Thefe difcoveries were fufiicient to teach thefe firft

men how to procure fire when they pleafed. The Phoenicians

related that the collifion of trees had made the difcovery of

fire ^. The Chinefe fay, that Sui-gin-fchi, one of their firfl

kings, taught theni how to kindle fire by rubbing two pieces of

wood flrongly againfl each other ^ The Greeks had nearly the

J Journ. des fcay. Mai i<55j, p. 77. ; Hift. fiat, ne riflantle, t. i. p. 28, &c.

;

Cfeographie de Varenlus, t. z. p. 374- edit de Paris, In iz. 1755-
•" Strabo, 1. iz p. 8rz.j Merc, de Franc. Juiil, 1723, p. Z03. ; Acad. Jes

fcienc. t. i. p. 416.
" See Sanchon. apud Eufeh. p. 34. D. ; Diod. 1. i. p. 17. 1. 5. p. 381, ; Mar-

tini, W\i\. de la Chine, t. r. p. zr. ; Hy^^in. fab. 144. ; Pauf. 1. z. c. ip.
" vSanchon. Died. Hygin Pauf. locli cit.

P See Plin. I. 7, (tCt'. 57. p. 415- "^ Sanchon, np-.id Zufeb. p. 34. D.
" Martini, Idft. tie la Chine, 1. 1. p. ai.; Eflai iiu Ici hisro^lvpi;. des Eeypt.

p. 448.

K 2 fame
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hmc trndition <". It is to this day the mofl: common method

pracllfcd by the favages ^

Perfons who had fo little knowledge as thefe firft men, could

j

not procure themfelves either great plenty, or very proper food.

Every one went his own way, to gather the fruits and herbs

%vhlch grew in the woods and field ". They ate, without any

drefTmg, what the earth produced without any cultivation ^.

If we perufe the annals of all nations, even of thofe who

were afterwards the moft polite and learned, nothing can be

more wretched and deplorable than tlie defcriptions they give

us of their primitive manner of life. The Egyptians originally

lived on the roots and herbs which grow in their fields and

marOies, without any other way of diflinguifliing them but by

the tafte ^, The Greeks in like manner, in thefe firfl: ages, fed

on roots and wild fruits ^. Acorns feem to have been their

chief fuppcrt ^. There was a cuftom eftablifhed at Athens to

recall the memory of thefe ages of ignorance and rufticity.

They prefented to the new-married pair, on the day of their

nuptials, a bafket of acorns mixed with bread ^. We mufl: not

however confound that kind of acorns on which the Greeks

and other nations lived ^, with thofe which are common in

our wooJs. Thefe laft are too bitter and unfubftantial, ever to

have furnillied jyoper food for man. The acorns, fo often

mentioned in ancient traditions, were of a very different qua-

lity. Thef very much refembled chefnuts, both in tafte and

flavour. There are fuch grow and are eaten at prefent in the

f rlin. 1. 4. Cc£k. 21. p. 2 11,; SoHn. c. 11. p. ;a. D. ; Acid, des infcript. t. 3.

iVI.
J).

3S?.; Tonrnef -rt, voya^:. Av, Levant, t. i. p. 244, 245-
t N. reUt. de Li France equinox, p. 17S, 179.; Hift. de la Virginie, p. 313. ;

Ilitt. nat. de rilUnde, t. 2 p 201.; Voyag. de Dampicr, t. i. p. 143.
^ In medium qujirehant. Vir. ceor. I. i. v. 127. I.ucr, 1. 6. v. 937, 938.
X See Strabo, 1, 13. p. 885.; Vitruv. 1. 2. c. r. Arheri. I. i. p. ii D. ; Diod.

\. T. p. II. 1. :;. p isi.; Ovid. m?tam. 1. i. v. 105. fafh 1. 4. v. 39s,; M\. var.

hi'U 1. 3. c. 39. j Plut. t 2. p 158. A. p. 393. E. ; Macrob. de fom. Scip. 1. i.

c. ic. p. 153. Extrait. des hifl. C.un. ; Martini, biH. de la Chin. t. i. p. ic,

32. ; Hiii. des Inc. t. 1. p. 17.

y Died 1. J. p. Si. ^ Pauf. 1. S. c. r.

^ Virg georg^. I. i. v. 147, S^c. ; Lucrct. l. 5. v. 1415-; flin. i. 7. ft<ft. 57,

p. 412. ; Panf. 1. S c. i.

t> Potter's avcheolog. 1. 4 c. i3.

<^ Strab. 1. IC. p, 825. 1. 15. p. ic<5<5, IC69. 1. it p. inf.; A. Cell. i. 5. c. 6.

South
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South of Europe ^» I imap;ine too, that, under the name of

acorns, the ancients comprehend fevcral kinds of fhell-fruits,

as chefnuts, wahuits ^, &c.

There are ftill fome traces of this ancient manner of life

to be feen in feveral countries. Herodotus fpeaks of a nation

in India that lived on herbage f. Agatarchides ^, Diodorus **,

Strabo i, and fome others -, mention whole nations who fub-

fifled entirely on roots and plants. Modern travellers give an

account of feveral nations who Hill live in the fame favage man.

ner 1.

Woods, feas, and rivers, furniflied alfo fome provifions to

the firll men, according to the climates they inhabited. It is

probable, that, in thefe ages, they made no diflinftion among

animals »". Like the favages, they eat infects, reptiles, and fuch

creatures as at the very fight of which we are apt to fhudder".

Let us add to thefe teftimonies the authority of ancient cu-

ftoms, the faithful reprefentatives of the primitive ll:ate of man-

kind. There has always been a great conformity between the

d See Strab. 1. 3. p. 133.; Plin. 1. i5. feft. 6.

They ule this kind of acorns at all tables at this day in Spain. They cat

them roafted like our chefnuts. It was thus the Greeks iiied them formerly.

Ste Plat, de rep 1. z. p. 6oi. A. ; Plin. 1. 15. fed. 25.; Suid. zoce '£,wayT4j /Saj-

T^ai. t. I. p. 719
^ See Porphyr. ^e abft 1. x. p. 128.; Pauf. I. 8. c. z. ; LlJor. origin. 1. 17.

c. 7. p. 148 ; Mem. de Trev. Juin. 1718, p. 1131.
f 1.: 3. n 100. g Apud. Phot. c. zz, z^ h L. 3. p. 191.
i L. II. p. 781, et 798. 1. 1(5. p. 111(5. 1. 17. p. 1177.
k Liicret. 1. 5. V. i(5, & 17. 1. 6. v. 93z, &c. ; Bibl. anc. & mod. t. zz. p. ^\,
1 Alia di Barros, deca i. 1. i. foi. 18. iierfo.; Pietro d'ella Valle, lettre 11. p.

414. ; Voyag. de Damp. t. i. p. 192, t. z. p. i 34, et is6. ; Gemelli, t. z. p. 191.
Lettr. edif. t. 7. p. 4z- t. 10. p. igo. r. 1 1. p. 8z. t. 17. pref. p. 15. t. 18. p. Z14,
et 24(5. t. 2$. p. zoi. t. Z3. p. 384.; Voyag. des Holland, t. 4. p. 585.; Voyag. de
Benjamioj p. sd, si- 5 Merc, de France, Juiliet, 1716, p. 1640. Juin, 1755, t. i.

p. i4r.

When I fay with ancient writers, that the firfl men lived on roots and vegeta-
bles, 1 mean not to affirm that they eat no .flclh, but only that it was not their

ch'c-f -ood,
JTi Diod 1 r. p. 52.; Acoft. hifi:. nat. des Ind. 1. 7. c. z.

n The fava^;es eat rats, toads, ferpents, infcOs, &c. Sec Hifl-. des Inc. t. i.

p. ?oo. t. 2. p. 216.; Geograph. Nub. p zz.; Afia di Barros, dcca i. 1. i. foi.

1 3. ; Rcc. des voyag. de la compgg. des Ind. Hoiiand. t. 5. p. 169. et 172. Rec.
des voyag. au Nord, t. 8. p. 174. ; I.efcarbot, hilt, de la N. France, p. 75J.

;

VovHg. de Carpin, p. 37.; Voysg. d^ Coreal, t. i. p. 17s, et 132.; Voyag. d'O-
Vin^ton, I. 2. p. i74.

ordinary
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ordinary food of men, and their facrifices. They have always

offered to the gods a part of thofe things which were the chief

fupport of their own lives. In the firft ages, herbs, fruits, and

plants, were their only offerings °. The Egyptians, when they

went to their temples to perform their devotions, carried a ^
handful of the herb they called agrqftisy in remembrance of the a
great ufe it had been of to their anceftors p. The^e was a time

too, when all their libations were of water. Wine was not

then difcovered "J. They came by degrees to offer honey'', milk f,

oil S wine ", flour ^, and at lafl animals, when thefe were be-

come their ordinary food ^, As they were ignorant in thefe ages

of the art of feafoning their meat with fait, the cuflom was con-

tinued of putting no fait on the intrails of the animals offered in

facrifice ^.

Wretched and coarfe as the food of thefe firff men was,

they were not in a capacity to procure it in fufficient quantities.

For want of proper inftruments and neceffary (kill, they mud •

needs deftroy and wafle a great deal of their fruits and plants

;

like the favages who cut down the tree when they want to pull

its fruit ^. Befides, they had no fultable arms for hunting, nor

tackle for fifhing. Sticks and flones were the only weapons

at that time*'; and even afterwards, when they had invented

arrows and pikes, they knew of no other way of arming

them, but with pointed reeds, flints, or fifh-bones. We may

judge of the circumftances of thefe firft men, in this refped, fey

° Theophr. apud Porphyr. de abftin. I. a. p. i5<5. ; Eiifeb. prxp. evang. 1. r.

c. 9. p. 28.; Bianchini, iftor. univ. p. 156.

P Diod. 1 I. p. 51.
fl Theophr. loco at.; Hygin. poet. aftr. I. 1. c 19.; Bianchini, p. 307.
> Theophr. apud Porphyr. de abft. p. 156.; Plato de legib. 1. 6. p. 875. C;

Phit. t. z. p. 67a.
r Ovid. faft. 1. 4. V. 369.; Plin. in prxfat. p. 3.

t Theophr. loco clt.; Gen. c. 28. v. 18.

^ Theophr. loco c'lt.; Gen. c. 14. v- 18. ^^ Plato, Plin. loch c't.

y See Porphyr. de abfl. I. 2. p. iZi, &c. z Athen. 1. 14. p. 661. A.
a Voyag. deDarnp. t. 4. p. 18 j, et i8-5. ; Lettres edif. t. 11. p. 315.

They do this probably becaufe they know no better way ot gathering the

fruit ; and, as they change their place of refidence fo often, they give thenilllvcs

no concern about the intcrefi: of their fucceiTors.

l» Hygln. fab. x74. j Diod. 1. i. p. z8; Cedren. fol. 19.

thofe
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thofe of feveral nations, mentioned both by ancient *= and mo-

dern'^ authors. In |thefe firfl ages too, they knew not the

way of fiiliing with nets, an art which no favages are acquaint-

ed with^. They made ufe of lines ^, with hooks made of

wood, fifh-bones, and other rude materials s. In a word, they

knew nothing of the art of breeding and feeding flocks, or of

laying up any provifion againft a future fcarcity.

It is not at all furprifing, that having only fuch precarious

refources, they often found themfelves expofed to all the hor-

rors of famine. It is to tbefe terrible extremities, lam per-

fuaded, we muft afcribe that fhocking pra6lice, of devouring

each other, which in ancient times prevailed in feveral places.

That there was a time when fome men were fo horridly fa-

yage, as to make human flefh their food, is a fact fo well at-

tefted, as to admit of no difpute^; a hO: confirmed by the

example of feveral modern nations » in both worlds, to whom
this kind of food is flill familiar. There are people both in

Afia^^, Africa, and America \ who hunt men as we do wild

beafts. They endeavour to take them alive, carry them to

their huts, and kill them when they find themfelves prefled

with hunger. It is, I repeat it, the want of food that has

been, and ftill is the occafion of thefe horrors ". Hiflory fur-

nifhes us with too many examples of the direful efFedts of

c See Arrian. Indie, p. 555. ; Agatarchid. apud. Phot. p. 1333. ; Diod. 1 3. p.
18s, & 191. ; Tacit, de mor. Germ. n. 46.
J Lelcarhot. hift. de la N. Franc, p. 77 3 ; Re<^- des voyag. au Nord, t. 8. p.

375- ;
Lettres edif. t. i. p. 131. t. 7. p. 43. ; Voyag. de Dampicr, t. 1. p. 94. t.

a. p. 14a.

^ Reldt. de la France equinox, p. 155. j Voyag. de Dampicr, t. x. p. 141.
f Sanchon. apud Eufeb. p. 35. C.
« See hi(t. nat. de i'lflande, t. z. p. 204, &c. ; Voyag. a la bayc d'Hudfon,

t. 1. p. 23. ; Rec. des voyages qui one fervi a i'ctablifTement de la campao-nic des
lodes Holland, t. 4. p. 560 t. i. p. 57S. t 5. p. 37- ; Hift, des Incas, t. i. p.
«2, 83.; Voyag. de J, de Lcry, p. 170, 171.

h See fupra, book I. p. 3.'& 59.
i See ibid. p. 4. k Merc, de France, Avril 171 7. p. 6s.
1 Lettres edif. t. 10. p. 231. t. 23. p. 344. t. xs- P- 9- ; Lefcarbot, hift de la

><ouv. France, p. 857. j Voyag. de Coreal, c. i. p. 161, & 228.; Mem. dc Tiev.
fevrier 1702, p. 91.

"^ See i'iiift. des Incas, t. i. p. iS3, -55, ^83, 3C0. ; Voyag. a la baye d'Hud-
ion, t. i. p. iiT,

famine^
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famine, even In civilized nations". Nay, in this deplorable

extremity, rtiothers have been known to devour their own
children '^•, and it is fufficicnt to ref!e£l: upon thofe fenfations

with which fome failors reduced to the lad extremity, have

found themfelves to be fenfibiy affefted, to have an idea of

what man is capable of in thof^i cruel moments p. Man-eating

therefore would not be entirely laid afide, till mankind had

found out methods of fecuring a fubfiilence ; and if this horri-

ble pracStics flill fubfifts among fome nations, it is an efFedt of

the ignorance and barbarity of their anceftors *.-

Thefe firfl men being fo little acquainted with the nature and

life of fire, could not drefs and prepare their food in a proper

manner. They contented themfelves with gathering a few-

roots or herbs, rubbing tliem between their hands, or bruifmg

them between two (tones, and then expofmg them a little to the

heat of the fun. They managed much in the fame manner

their flefh and fifli, when they were fo fortunate as to find any.

Agatharchides "1, Arrian >, Diodorus ^, Strabo^ Pliny", and

even fome modern relations ^', fpeak of nations who had no o-

a See Diod. eclog. ex llbro 35. t. a. p. sz8, jip. ; Strab. 1. 4. p. 308. ; Olym-
piodor. apud Phot. p. 189. ; Procop. de hello Goth. 1. z. c. lo. : Ltfcarbot, hid.

de la Nouv. France, p. 62 ; Hirt. de la Virginie, p. 31. ; Lettr edif. t. zi. p.

i6s j Voyag. de Carpin, p. 37 ; Laet, defcript. des inues Occid. 1. 4. c. 3. p.

107.

See a Kings c. 6. v. 28, 29.; Jerem. Lament, c. 4. v. 10.; Jof. de bello

Jud. 1. 6. c. 2 1.; Olympiodor. apud Phot. p. 189.

P See J. de Lcry, voyag. du Brefil p. 368; Rcc des voyag. de la compag. di^%

Indes Holland, t. 4. p. 650.
* Some authors have reported, that there were formerly public markets for

human ficfh in fome countries of Afia, Africa, and America Anc relat. des Ind.

& de la Chine, p. is- &• i?^- \ Bibl. univer. t. x. p. 384.; Hift. des Incas, 1. i.

c. IX. p. 5T.; Hill gen. des voyag. t. 5. p. 97, 177. t. 4. p. 630. j Mercure de

France, 0<flob. 1717, p. 84.; Lr.et, deicript. des Ind. Occid. 1. 5. c. 15. p. 166.

It appears very improbable to me, that a people {o far civilized as to have

public markets, would permit the bodies of their fellow-men to be expoied to

fale in them ; unlefs we could fuprofe that they had contrafted fuch an appetite

for this kind of food, that they could not relinquilh it even when they couid pro-

cure other more natural aliments.

1 Apud Phot. C. IX, 19, zi. r Indie, p. $66.

f L. 3. p. 18s, iSp, 191. t L. i5. p. iii<5. A. p. in8. C.

" L. 7. P- 374* li'i' i^.

^ A\\* di B.uros, deca. i. fol. 18. verjo.

ther
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other way of dreffing their food, but by expofing It to the ray

of the fun. Even after the difcovcry of fire, mankind were a

confiderable time before they hit upon proper and commodious

methods of employing that element in the preparation of their

food. We may judge of the foolifli and bungling methods

ufed by the firft men, from thofe which modern travellers tell

us are pradifed by fome nations at this day.

The inhabitants of the Infulae Auftrales difcovered In 1615,

knew no other way of roafting hogs but by putting red-hot

ilones into their bellies y. There are feveral nations, who at this

day difcover no lefs ignorance in the manner of boiling their

vi£luals. They pour water into the hoilow of fome rock, or

great flone, and then- throw burning coals, or flones made red-

hot, into the water, which by this means is fufficicntly heated

10 boil their meat ^. The diiBculty and inconvenience of

fuch methods made them endeavour to find out others more

proper and eafy. They contrived velTels for boiling water

more commodious than rocks, or great ilones. The favages ot

New France boil their water In a kind of wooden troughs, by

putting (lones heated in the fire into it, and changing them from

time to time*.'

Mankind muft fcon have been difgufied with thefc tediou^;

and uncouth methods of preparing their food. They wouli

naturally try to procure velTels, which receiving the impreiTions

of the fire from v.ithout, would communicate it to the wate^

within them. The point was to find materials, both common
and eafy to be wrought, and at tlie fame time capable of refitt-

ing the a£^ion of fire (o long as was necefiary for boiling their

meat. This was a discovery only to be made by many triak.

We may be convinced of this by the following examples. Tht;

favages of Forbiftier's Strait? ufed a kind of boiler made of

the fl:ins of fifh newly killed ^. The inhabitants of ihe weflcru

idands of Scotland formerly ufed the {kins of animals, newly

y ReCi des voyao;. qui ont fervi u i'ecablillcrnrnt dc la coXipi'gR. des Indes
Holland, t. 4. p. 585.

^ Hift, des ifles Antilles, p, 17. ; Relat. tie la Gafpprie, p. 51.
^ Lefcarbot, hift, de la Nouv. France, p. 805 ; Ivloeurs des Tauvages, t. a.

p. 87.; Acofta, hift. des Indes Occid. 1. 3. c. :;. to'L 174,
t> Rcc. des voyag. au Nord, t. j. p. zac.

Vol. I. L fUvcd,
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flayed, for the fame purpofe *=. The Oftiakes at this day drefs

their viauals in kettles made of the bark of trees d. In Siam
the common people have no other way of dreffing their rice,

but by putting it upon the fire in a cocoa-fliell ; the fhell burns

while the rice is dreffing, but the rice is done enough before

the ihell is quite confumed ^ The inhabitants of Amboyna
and Ternate make ufe of bamboos, or hollow reeds, for the

time purpofe f

.

Thefe \yere yery defedive and rude expedients. They re-

quired to be renewed every moment. NecefTity, the mother
of invention, foon taught them more commodious methods.

What we read in the hjflory of a favage nation, may fugged

u'nto us, by what fteps men arrived at the art of making more
durable and commodious veffels. In the relation of a voyage

to Terra Auftralis, we are told that the inhabitants of that

country boiled their food in pieces of hollow wood, which they

iet upon the fire, and they prevented their burning by dawbing
them with a fattlfh kind of clay^.

It was fome iuch pra6ticc as this that probably gave men
the firfl idea of making earthen ware. This experiment ha-

-ping taught them, that there were fome kinds of clay which
would refid the atftion of fire, it was a natural and eafy thought

to take away the wood, and make ufe of the outward cruft

when fufEciently burnt and hardened. It is a remark of Plato's,

that the potter's art was exceeding ancient, .becaufe it did not

require the ufe of metals K It is probable, that at firft they

knew not how to give their earthen ware that great hardnefs

and varnidi in which their great excellence confifts. Their

firft vefTels were like thofe of the favages, pieces of clay or

fat earth dried in the fun, or baked in the fire '. They

c Refpubl. five ftst. Sect. 5c Hibern. dlverf, auUr. ^. 35. See aifo Ilerod,
I. 4. n. 61.

d Rec. lies vovag. au Nord, t. S. p. 4%
^ HilV. gen. des voyac, t. 9. p. :43.
f Rec. des voyag. qui ont fervi a retabliiTcment d? la ccmpagr.. des Trides Hol-

land, t. 5. p. 3ii. 5 Chardin, t. 4. p. 171, 171.
S Mem. for cIlabli:hLng a Chriltian ir.ilTion ir. the third world, or Terra Aii»

ilralis, p, IS, &: 16.

- De Ipo. 1. 7, p. 80s, C. i Momrs des Tiiu-ag. f, i, p. S7.

were
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were quite ignorant of the art of varnifhing thefe vefills with

kad ^y an art which was difcovered by a mere chance, as we
fhall have occafion to mention by and by ^»

The difcovery and introdu£lion of arts by degrees relieved

mankind from many of thofe wants and calamities with

which they had been opprefTed, immediately after the confufion

of tongues and difperfion of families. Their reunion, and

efpecially the eftablilhment of laws, contributed greatly to this

happy change. When families were reaflembled, they began

to ftudy the arts; but they never could have formed great

flates, or carried arts to much perfection, without fome means

of providing for the fubfiftence of great numbers in one fixed

and fettled place. This never could have been done but by the

difcovery of agriculture.

All nations have given the honour of this difcovery to their

firlt fovereigns. The Egyptians faid, that Ofiris made men

c^efift from eating each other, by teaching them to cultivate

the earth"*. The Chmefe annals relate, that Gin-hoang, one

of the firft kings of that country, invented agriculture, and

by that means collected men into fociety, who before had

wandered in the fields and woods like brute beafls". The tra-

dition of the Greeks, that anthropophagy ceafed upon the

difcovery of honey, means the fame thing, that men defifted

from preying upon each other as foon as they found any other

food °. Ancient hiftorians mention the great pains taken by

Alexander the Great to inftrud feveral barbarous nations he

met with in the courfe of his conquefts, in the art of agricul-

ture P. This has been done in America in our own time ^. It

IS with the fame view, to prevent the horrors men may be dri-

ven to by famine, that all civilized nations take care to lay up

provifions againfi. a future fcarcity ^

^ Vorag. de Frezi'er, p. 70. 1 Infra, c. 4,
°» Diod. 1. r. p. 17.

i
Plut. t. a. p. 355. A.

o Mart. hid. de ia Chin. t. i. p. 18.
o Scho!. Find, ad Pyth. 4. v, 107. p. xig,
P Strabo, 1. II. p 786, 787. } Plut. t z. p. 318. C. ; Plin. 1. 6. fe(f>. 15. p. 31^.
*1 Hift. des Iricas, t. i. p. ai, 300, 301. , Nouv, relat. de la France equinox,

p. aj.j Letrr. edif. t. x. p. 179.
f Sec Gen. c. 41. v, 35, fitcj Hifl. des Incas, t. i.y. ai, 152, 237- t. z. p. 94.

L 2 The
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The reunion of families and inftitution of political fociety,

by giving birth to arts, procured to mankind all the conve-

niencies and fweets of life. All political focieties, however,

have not made equal improvements in the arts. Thefe have

been carried to different degrees of perfection by different peo-

pic. It will be proper to explain this a little.

At the commencement of focieties, their firft care would be

to provide the neceffaries of life. But the means of doing

this would be more or lefs perfe£l according to the climate

and genius of the different people. In fome countries they

would begin by improvements in the arts of hunting and

fifliing f. Hunting efpeciaily, was the principal employment
of a great part of mankind in the firft ages of the world.

They were obliged to this in order to defend their own
lives againfl the affauks of wild beafts, as well as to procure

fubfiflence^ There are dill a great many nations in both

continents, whofe whole enjoyment is hunting and fifh-

ing".

But the more induftrious and difcerning part of mankind
would foon obferve, that amongft that innumerable multitude

of animals which were fpread over the face of the earth, there

were fome which lived in droves and herds, and were much
more tame and tradable than the reft. They would endea-

vour to make themfelves mafters of thefe, to confine them in

inclofures, to make them multiply that they might always

have a fufhcient number of them at their command. A great

part of the world in thefe firft ages, and for a long time after,

derived their chieffubfiftence from their flocks *. We know fe-
yeral numerous and powerful nations who at this day follow
this way of life, and are furnifhed with every thing they ftand

in need of from their flocks and herds y.

:Men wcuia next apply themfelves to examine the produc-.

-
r Sinchon. apud Eufcb. p. 35. E. - See infroy book 6. c. i.
" Nat. hift. de I'Ifland. t. 1. p. 121. t. i. p. 183.5 ^ec. des voyag. au Nord, t. 8,

p. 16. t. I. p. 8. j Lettr. edif. t. 10. p. zco, 315, 516. t. 11. p. 37(5. t. 13. p. ix».;
Hift. dcs Incas, t. i. p. 330. ; Voyag. de Frczicr, p. 130.; Voyag. de Damp.
t, J. p. I4X, 143. ; NoTjv. relat. de k France equinox, p. a<J, 5 Bib. univ. t. 3. p. 519.

^' Plata dc 1c;t. 1. 3, p, 804, &c. ; Yar. dc re ruft. i. a. c. i.
V The Tartars, Arabiins, ike.

tions
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tions of the earth. This, without any cultivation, prefented

them with a great many plants and fruits which afforded a

very agreeable and fubftantial nourifhment. They would be-

gin their obfervations upon thefe, by diftinguifliing the beft

kinds, efpecially fuch as kept longefl after they were gather-

ed^. They would next endeavour to find out the beft ways

of ufing them, to difcover the arts of increafing their quan-

tity, and improving their qualities by cultivation. It is to the

difcovery of agriculture we are indebted for that prodigious

number of arts and fciences we now enjoy. As long as

mankind had no other way of fubfifting but by hunting,

filhing, and feeding their flocks, arts made but very little

progrefs. This kind of life obliged them to remove often from

place to place, and did not require the knowledge of many
arts. Thofe nations who do not praclife agriculture, have

ftill but a very flender acquaintance with the arts and fciences-

The cultivation of the earth obliged thofe who applied them-

felves to it to fix in a certain place, and to find out the vari-

ous arts they ftood in need of.

C H A P. L

Agriculture.

AGriculture confifts of feveral branches. By this word we
underfland the art of raifing all kinds of trees, plants,

fruits, and grains. But as tillage is the moft neceffiiry and im-

portant branch of agriculture, we fhall begin with it,

2 Diod. 1. r. p. ft.

ARTICLE
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A R T I C L E I.

Of Hujlandry*

TTUfbahdryj or the culture of grain, is an art (6 toilfcme,- te-

dious, and complicated, and requires fuch great atten-

tion and luch various knowledge, that it is no wonder it was io

long unknown to the greateft part of mankind. It is diffi-

cult to conceive how men attained at firft the knowledge

of corn and other grains which are cultivated. "We do

not fee. at prefent any wheat, rye, barley, oats, or rice grow-

ing fpontanecufly on our commons. Are we to fuppofe theftj

that certain kinds of herbage which grow in all countries, iii-

ciude in them the effencc and principles of all the kinds of grain

which make Our principal food at prefent? Shall we fay,

that culture makes them unfold their latent qualities, bringg

them to perfection, and at laft, by reiterated efforts, raifes them

to wheat, rye, barley, oats, &c. ? Experience indeed has

taught us, that culture renders fome fruits much more beau-

tiful and excellent than they naturally grow, nay, brings them

to fo great perfeftioh, that they will hardly be taken for the

fame fpecies. But it is ingrafting makes this great change

in the nature of fruits ; and this is an operation which can-

not be performed on grajfes. As to fimple cultivation, it

is a great miftake to imagine, that it can ever change the fun-

damental eiTcnce and fpecies of grains. Some authors, it is

true, have formerly advanced this * ; but the contrary is at pre-

fent unlverfaily known and acknowledged ^. Grains were

created fuch as they are at prefent. The ancients even tell us

of fome countries where corn grew fpontaneojfiy'^. And that

we know not any climate at prefent that produces wild wheat>

^ Theophra(}. hiO. plant. I. i. c. 3. & c. $. I. 8. c. <5. ie cauf. plant. 1. 4. C.

€. ; Piin. 1. 18. feft. 20. p. 111.
b See acad. dcs fcicnccs, anr. 1708. mem. p. 85.; Mcrcure de France, Fevr.

1730. p. ipp.j Duhamcl, traitc de la culture dci terres, p. 145.5 Mem. dc Trev.

?vlai 1714- p- 814.
c Pl3t'.>, in Menex. p. sn. ; Arift. de mirab. aufcult. p. iiS4- A.; Theoph.

hift. plant, I. 4 c. 5. p. 78.; Diod. 1. i. p. 1 7. I. j. p. 331, & 384. ;
Slraho, L

35. p. 1017.; Plin. 1.18. fed 13. p. T-8.; Syncell. p. xS. Sec ilfg what Hero-

dotus fays of a kind of corn ufed in India, 1. 3. n.. 100.

rye.

i
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rye, barley, or oats, of itfdf, is probably owing to tbe war.t

of diligent inquiry. Nay, if we may believe fome modern

relations, thefe grains ^row naturally in fome places at this

day*.

Agriculture is one of tbofe arts wiiich the deluge did not

deftroy entirely. The fcriptures tell us, that Noah under-

flood and praftifed it ^
; and it is highly probable he would

inftruft his pofterity in the knowledge of it. But the confu-

iion of tongues, and difperfion of families, made this art to

be forgotten by the greateft part of mankind. This difcovery,

however, was not entirely loft by thofe families who continued

jn the plains of Shinar, or near them. Seme knowledge of

hufbandry too might be preferved by thofe families which fe::-

tied early in countries where the foil was loofe and light, aiul

very fertile. All tkefe conjectures are founded on hiftory,

which informs us, that the inhabitants of Mefopotamia, Pale-

ftine, Egypt, and perhaps China, applied themfelves to huf-

bandry in the very firft ages. The knowledge of hulbandry

among the Babylonians was as ancient as their hiftory^. We
cannot doubt the great antiquity of this art in thefe countries.

Mofes tells us that Nimrod and AiTur built feveral cities : it is

impoflible to imagine how they could do this, without the

alTiftance of agriculture «. The Phoenician traditions, fup-

ported by fcripture, reprefented hufbandry as known among

them in the remoteft ages ^. It is faid, that Ifaac, when he

dwelt in Paleftine, fowed and reaped an hundred-fold i. The
Egyptians gave the honour of this difcovery to Ifis, and her

huiband Oliris ^. Hufbandry muft have been very early knov/a

in that country. We fee that Abraham in a time of famine

retired into Egypt ^ Jacob fent his fons thither to buy corn

in the like ciixumftances''". The Chinefe may difpute vvith

any of thefe nations the antiquity of their acquaintance with

this art, for they pretend to have learned it from Chin-non^

d Lefcarbot, hift, de la N. France, p. 251, 155, & 2<Si.; Lettr. edif. t. 11.

r- 385. t, as. p. 71.; Kift. nat. de I'lilande, t. i. p. 250.; Last, delcript. de.>

Jndes Occtd. I. ;. c. i. p. 34.
^ Gen. c. 9. V, 20. f Berof, apud Syncell. p. 28, 5c 29.
S Oeii. c. 10. V. 10, II, 5c 12, h Sanchon. ct'ud Knfeh. p. 36. C
i Gen. c. 16. V. 12. 1? Diod. 1. i. p. 17, & iS ; Pkt, t, ». p. 355, A,
J 'Sen. '•. IX V '7 "1 Gc!i> c, 42. V, 2.

the
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the fucceiTor of Fo-hi ". However this may be, it was from

thefe countries, no doubt, and fome others, that the art of

cultivating grain was brought in procefs of time into other cli-

mates. The Greeks, for example, faid they learned agricul-

ture from the Egyptians ^. The Romans believed this art had

been brought into Italy from Africa and Greece p.

It is not unlikely that fome nations might make the difco-

Tery of this art themfelves. Some of thofe families who in

their favage and vagabond ftate had loft the knowledge of it,

might come into diftri£ls where grain in fmall quantities grew

fpontaneoufly ; they would naturally ftudy to improve this gift

of Providence. But it would be v/ith great difficulty, and by

very flow degrees, that fuch a people attained this art without

a mafter.

In the firft place, they muft have invented tools and inftru-

ments neceflary for hufbandry, and the number of thefe is con-

fiderable. The firft hufbandmen tilled the ground by mere

flrength of arm ; their tools were extremely clumfy and imper-

fect*^. Such was the ftate of the Peruvians at the difcovery

of that country. They had no ploughs, nor beafts of burden.

They turned the foil with a kind of fliovel 5 and when it was

properly prepared, dropt the feed into little holes made with

the end of a ftick '^. There are a great many nations, even at

this day, who know no better methods^. The favages of New
France till their grounds with a wooilen inftrument, not unlike

the hoe of our vine-drefTers ^ ; fome do it with fhovels ^, and

others even with wooden hooks ^. The common inftrument

ufed by the negroes of Gambra for turning the earth, is a kind

©f wooden ftiovel, like their oars'^i others have nothing but a

J» Martini, hift. de h Chine, I. i. p. 37..; Hlft. gen. cles vo^/age?, t. 6. p. io(5

Diod. 1. I. p. 34- 1. S. P- 3^5-

P Feftus, voce Libycus campus, p. a 10. Cicero, t. 4. p. 478.
1 Diod. I. 3. p. 13a, 133.; Pint, t a. p. 378, & 379.
r Conquete du Perou, t. i. p, 47.; Hift. dcs Incas, t. x. p. 8>.

r See rhift. gen. des voyag. t. 3. p. 117.
t Lefcarbot, hiltoire de In Nouv. Franc, p, 778.
" Lettr. cdif. t. iz. p. 10.

^ Lefcarbot, p. 834.; Moeurs dci {iiiivage.-, :. j, p. 7.?, & \oCk\ Voyag. dc

Coreai, t. I. p. 33.

y Hifl. gQn, des voyag, t, 3. p. t8?, fr 189,

fort
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fort of ttowels ^. The negroes of Senegal go five or fix of

them into a field, and turn the foil with their fwords ^. The

original inhabitants of the Canaries performed this work with

the horns of oxen ^.

The people who ufed thefe bungling methods muft have loit

all traces of this art, otherv>^ife they would have employed more

commodious and more eft'edaual inflruments. Several nations

in the very firft ages after the difperfion were acquainted with

machines, which, by turning up the earth in an expeditious

and effedlual manner, faved them much toil, and procured

them far more abundant harvefts. The plough was then un-

doubtedly ufed in fome countries. We have a proof of this as

to the Egyptians, in the worfliip paid by that people to the fa-

cred bulls, whom they called Apis and Mneves. Thefe well-

known and very ancient rites of worfhip, were founded on the

great fervices they believed thefe animals had rendered to thofe

princes they efteemed the inventors of agriculture^. I have

already faid, the Egyptians believed they w^ere indebted to

Ofiris for this arf^. This prince was alfo regarded as the in-

ventor of the plough^. They even faid he had taught the

Scythians to make ufe of oxen for tillage f
. It appears from

fcripture, that the praftice of ploughing was eftabliilied in E-

gypt in the time of Jofeph s. It was as ancient in Paleftine.

The Phoenicians, the firfl inhabitants of that country, afcribed

the invention of the plough to Dagon, faid to be the fon of

heaven^. We have juft now mentioned, that when Ifaac was

in Paleftine, he fowed and reaped an hundred-fold; a fa£t

which neceffarily fuppofes that the art of tillage was well

known in that country. We fee too, that, in the days of Job,

they ploughed with oxen in Arabian. In a word, the Chinefe

pretend that they received the plough from Chin-nong the fuc-

ccfibr of Fo-hi*^.

The ftruclure of the firft ploughs was very fimple. That

machine, at prefent complicated enough, in fome countries

- Hlft. gen. dcs voyag. t. 5. p. 67. a l^Id. t. a. p. 30?,.

^ Ibid, p^zzp, & z5i. c Diod. I. 1. p. 15. d Supra, p, 87.
^ Pn?nui araira mcinu Jolerti fecit OJiris. Tibul. J. i. eleg. 7. v. 29.
1- Fudath. ad Dionyf. Peneget, v. 3, 6. S Gen, c. 45. v. 6.
^' Sanchon. ap:ui Eufeb. p. 37. D. " i Chap. i. v. 14. Sec our dilFeitation.
fe Martini, hill, d^ U Cbinc, i. i. p. 55.

\'OL.L M originally
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originally confifted only of one beam of wood, fo bent that the

one end of it funk into the ground, and they yoked the oxen

to the other : it had no wheels ; they had only added one han-

dle, by which the ploughman direded and turned it as he

pleafed. Such was the ancient plough of the Greeks ^ Such

at this day is that of the inhabitants of La Conception in Chili
j

their plough confifts only of the crooked branch of a tree, and is

drawn by two oxen "'. Ploughs were afterwards made of twa

pieces, the one long, to which they yoked the oxen ; the other

fhort, which ferved as a plough-fhare, for cutting the earth.

Thefe ploughs were flill very fimple, and had no wheek. We
may judge of this by the defcription which the Chinefe hifto-

rians have given of that inftrument, of which they believe

Chin-nong the fucceiTor of Fo-hi was the inventor. They fay,

" That anciendy men lived on fruits, plants, and the flefh of

«< animals, without knowing how to plough or fow. But

«« Chin-nong, the fucceiTor of Fo-hi, obferving the difference

«' of feafons and of foils, cut down a piece of wood, which

4< he called S.u^ to which he yoked oxen ; he then bent and

«' hardened in the lire another piece of wood, of which he

«< made a plough-fhare ; and thus he taught men to plough the

« ground".'*

It is probable, that the Egyptiarrs ufed a plough much of

the fame kind in the eariieil times. We have a defcription

of it in He{iod°. As the Egyptians taught the Greeks agri-

culture P, it is natural to think they would teach them the

form of their plough, which is ufed even to this day in fome

dift:ri£ts of the Higher Egypt ''^. The Romans, for many ages,

knev/

I vSee Hefiocl op. v. 443. The Greeks called "A^sr^«» etvrlyvoy,
^''^ Voyag. de Fiezier, p. 70. " Extrait dcs h'\\\. Chin,

° Op. V. 443. The Greeks called this "A^orgsi' 't^-^ktov.

P See part z. book z. feft. z. c. i.

^ See the figure of it in Nordcn's voyage to Egypt, t. i. plate $6.

If we believe Herodotus, I. 1. n. 14. ^^lian. hill. «nimal. 1. 10. c. i&. Plm,
1. 18. feet. 47. Pint. t. a. p 670. the Egyptians anciently did not plough their

grounds. Thcfe authors tell lis, that as foon as the inundation of the Nile was

retired, eve.y one fowed his field v.hile it was foft and wet, and then turned

a herd of Iwine into it. who prefled the feed into the earth with their feet.

This
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knew no other kind''. Such alfo are thofe ufed m the fouth cf

France, and in general in all hot countries f. I fliall only ob-

ferve, that in the ages of which I am fpeaking, and even long

after, they ufed no iron or other metal in their ploughs, as ap-

pears from the defcription Hefiod gives us of thofe of the

Greeks ^ Strabo fpeaks of fome nations who made ufe of

ploughs entirely of wood". They do io in Mingrelia '^ an4

feveral other countries at this day.

The form of their ploughs confirms an obfervation which I

have already made, and which muft not efcape us, that tillage

was invented by thofe nations which inhabited a light and

loofe foil. Thefe foils, having no great depth or confidence,

were eafily turned ; and the machines we have defcribed, Avould

be fufEcient for that purpofe. On the contrary, ftrong foils

arc naturally of a compa£^ and folid texture; the parts of them

will remain cold and without a£l:ion, if they are not deeply

ploughed and thoroughly feparated. It is only by this means

they can be penetrated by the a6lion of the fun, and receive

the impreffions of the atmofphere. Hence the different form

of ploughs.

The ancients made ufe only of oxen in tillage. The Greeks

who fpeak of the ancient Bacchus as the inventor cf agricul-

ture y, fay he was the firfl who brought oxen out of India

into Europe 2. We may infer, however, from a paflage in

Deuteronomy, that in ancient times they fometimes ufed alTes

This faft, as it is related by thefe authors, has always appeared to me very fu-

fpicious. Hogs feem very unfit for this purpofe, and more likely to devour the

grain than to prefs it into the earth. Befides, it would be impoffible for thefe

animals to extricate themfelves out of the mud, in which the fowers funk to the

knees. Maillet, defcript. de rE<;ypt, let. 9. p. 7.

I am perfuaded, that Pliny, ^EU^n, and Plutarch, fpeak only nfter Herodo-
tus, For it is certain, from the teflimony of Diodorus, 1. i. p. 43. and of

Pliny himfelf, loco cit. and of modern travellers, th^it they did, and ftill d »,

plough their lands in Egypt. Herodotus probably never faw the Egyptian

practice, and had miflaken the meaning of fome more ancient writer. See

Les judgemens fur quelques ouvragcs nouveaux, Avignon 1745, in li^. t. jo,

p. X4I, &c.
" See Virg. gcorg. 1. i, v. idp. f See Lettr. edif. t. iz. p. 91.
t Op. I. 44^, &c. u L. II. p. 7(5;. ^ (!hardin, t. i. p, izj.

y Diod. 1. 4. p. Z49. 1. 3. p. i3Z. ^ Plut, t. a. p. i6i. B.

M 2 for
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for the plougli. Mofes forbids the Ifraelites to plough with an

ox and an afs together*.

It was not enough to have fown grain, rneans muft have

been ufed to make it take root and grow. It muft have been

covered with the foil, that it might not want that nouriiliment

which was necelTary to make it grow and ripen. This was the

intention of the harrow; a very ufefuj, and very ancient in-

ilrument, fince we fmd it mentioned in the book of Job^. The

Chinefe have even preferved the name of the perfon they belie-

ved to be the inventor of the harrow. They beflow very high

commendations in their books on this invention, v;hich was for

a long time unknown to the Greeks, as I fliall remark in the

article of thefe people.

I muft not conclude the fubjecl I am now upon, without ta-

king notice of the great pains which ail civilized nations have

been at to fertilize their grounds, and make them produce more

than they would have done naturally.

In the firft ages, after men began to cultivate the earth, they

muft have found it exceedingly fertile. Ifaac having fown reap-.

td an hundred-fold*^. But this fertility could neither be gene-

ral, nor of long duration. The foil exhaufts itfelf by bearing.

Men were foon obliged therefore to contrive methods for renewr.

ing it, and reftoring thofe falts which are neceflary to the pro-

du(^ion of grain. The ancients had feveral ways of fertilizing

their- lands. They ernployed dung, marl, falts, the aflies of

certain plants, &c.

It is impoifible to fix the precife time when men began to

manure their lands defigned for tillage. We difcern only

through the (hades in which all ancient traditions are invol-

ved, that this pra£lice muft have been very ancient in fome

countries. Italy afcribed this invention to Saturn 'J. This

means no more, but that this art was placed by the traditions

of that people in the moft remote antiquity.

It was with the fame vievr that the Egyptians were at fo.

much pains in watering their fields. This people inhabited a

^ Deiir. c ii. V. 10. b C. 59. V. TO. See le P. Cilmet.

V Gen. c. %6. V. iz. d Macrob. Saturn. 1. 1. c, 7. p. zi8.

climate
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climate naturally barren and ungrateful ^
; but, by dint of

care and labour they rendered it the moft fertile country in

the ancient world. We know it had this character in the

days of Abraham. This patriarch went thither to fecure

himfelf from that famine which defolated all the neighbouring

countries ^. If we may even believe profane hiftorians, the

Egyptians had then executed very ftupendous works, for

rendering the river Nile of as great ufe as poffible. Oiiris,

fay they, inclofed that river on both fides with ftrong dykes,

erefted {Juices in proper places for letting out the water upon

the fields as they had need of it ?. They place the digging of

the lake Mceris, for thefe purpofes, nearly about the fame

time ^. There may be room for fome doubts, perhaps, about

the grandeur and magnificence of thefe works ; but there

can be none that the Egyptians in very ancient times had

done great things for the improvement of their grounds.

Tbis is clearly enough intimated by Mofes, when fpeak-

ing to the Ifraelites of the promifed land, he fays, « The
<* land whither thou goeft in to poflefs it, is not as the land

*< of Egypt, from whence ye came out, where thou fowedft

<< thy feed, and wateredft it with thy foot as a garden of

<« herbs 5."

The manner of reaping is a matter of great importance^

The firft men muft have comm.itted great Avafte, through

want of ficiil, and of proper inftruments. It would be long

before they invented tools for cutting the ears of corn ; at firft

they probably pulled them. There are fome nations at this

day who know no other method of reaping ^, The tsdiouf-

nefs of this labour would put them upon contriving ways of

Shortening it. It would not be very difficult to invent fome

inllrument fit for cutting feveral ears at once. The fickle, or

' Voyap". d'Effvpte, par Granger, p. 12, &: 2^, 2(?,

f Grn. c II. v» 10. g Diod. 1. i. p. zj.
" Ihid. p, 6 1'. It is hard to determine the time in whi'-h Mcens reigned.

All that we knov, is, that Herodotus, ', a. n. lox, loz. and Diod. 1. i. p. (5a.

make him more ancient than Scfoliris ; and the moft probable opinion is, that
Sci>jl>ns reigned about the year 1659 before Chrift.

iDei!t. c. II. V. 10, & 15.
h Uiih gen, dcs voyag. :. 3. p. 117.; Voyag. de Damp. t. 4. p. zaS.

fomething^
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fomething like it, is extremely ancient. All old traditions

fpeak of the fickle of Saturn ', who is faid to have taught the

people of his time to cultivate the earth "». It is true, this

fuppofes the art of working metals, which in thefe ages was

known to very few nations ". The others would fupply this

want by different contrivances. We may judge of this by

what modern authors tell us of feveral nations. The people

of Paraguay cut down their corn with cow's ribs inflead of

fickles °.

It mull have cofl mankind much thought and many trials,

to contrive an eafy method of feparating the grain from the

ear. The mofl common praiSiice of antiquity was to prepare

a place in the open air, by making it very hard and fmooth 5

on this they fpread their (heaves, and then turned in oxen or

other animals, and drove them backwards and forwards upon

it for a long time. It appears, that this was the method ufed

in Mofes's time by the people of Afia and Egypt p
; it was

alfo ufed by the Greeks ^, and feveral other nations «. Others

made ufe of heavy planks, ftuck full of fharp pegs or point-

ed flints, which they dragged over the (heaves ^ : this is

pradifed by the Turks. Laftly, fome bruifed the ears by

means of heavy carnages, fuch as carts, (ledges, &c. This

method feems to have been invented and pra6lifed by the in-

habitants of Paleftine ^ In Gafcoigne and Italy they ufe carts

and (ledges for this purpofe at prefent. In China they per-

form this work with a heavy roller of unpolifhed marble "^

All thefe methods are flill in praftice in moft: hot countries *.

They make no ufe of the flail in the eaft^, where agriculture

firft began.

I Plut. t. z. p. 175. A.; Macrob. Sat. 1. i. p. ii;. ; Barrnicr, cxplicat. dcs

fab. t. 3. p. 4J9, 430.
^ Diod. i. s p. 383.; Macrob. Sat. 1. i. p. ai?.
" See iiifrc, chap. 4. Lettr. edif. t. i r. p. 4x0.

P Deut. c. zs. V. 4. ^ Iliad, 1. zo. v. 495, &c.
f jtlian fays, they rubbed the mouths of the oxen employed in this work

>*ith dung, to prevent their eating. Hifior. animal. /. 4. c. xj.
i See Scheiichzcr, phyf. facr. t. 7. p. Z4i. col. B. § z.

t See Varron, de re ruft. 1. i. c. 51.
II Kift. gen. des voyag. t. 5. p. ^$^, ^ Ibid, p. 187.

y Calmct, t. 4. part a. p. 339-

The
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The firft way of cleaning grain after it had been feparated

from the ftraw, muft have been by toffing up the grain and

chaff together into the air feveral times ; the wind carried away

the chaff, while the grain fell to the ground by its own weight

:

they ufed for this purpofe fliovels or fome fuch inftruments.

It is certain, that the winnowing fan was of great antiquity *
;

but the fan of the ancients did not refemble ours. It is con-

jectured that it was made like a kind of fhovel '. Bcfides, this

manner of winnowing grain is Hill pradifed in Italy and all

hot countries ^.

ARTICLE 11.

Of the Art of making Bread.

T^HE defign and end of all the toils of hufoandry is to pro-

cure bread. However common this aliment is at prefent,

the art of preparing it was very rude in its beginnings, flo\T

and various in its progrefs, like all other human inventions.

Several nations who had corn, did not know for fome time

the fecret of converting it into meal, or the meal into bread.

How many vafl countries are there in both continents, whercj

though they have grain, the ufe of bread is ftill quite un-

known ? It is even difficult to conceive how certain nations

came to find out the extreme utility and various properties

of corn. The difference between bread and that plant in

its natural ftate is prodigious. Yet nothing but the hopes

of obtaining bread could have made whole nations apply them-

felves to hufbandry, which is by far the moft laborious courfe

of life, and requires the greateft folicitude and attention.

Accordingly there have ^ been, in ancient times, and ftill

2 Myftica vannus lacchi. Viig'I, gcorg. 1, i. v. 166.
* OdyfT. I. II. V. fzj. See Madam Oacier's notes, t i. p. 479.
t> Calmet, t. 4. part s» p. 341.; Aftruc, mem. pour I'hUi. nat. de Languedoc,

?. 354.
'^ Herod. I. 4. n. 97.; Caefar de bello Gal. 1. 6. n. zo. j Strabo, I. i r . p. 753,

7S4, & 781. I. 16. p. 1084, & 1115. 1. 17. p. ii84» S<. 1150.; Tacit, dc mciib.
Germ, n, 4(5.

are,
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are '^^ many nations who never would rui)mlt ta cultivate

the earth. The inconveniencies of a wandering lite appear-

ed to them preferable to the fweets of a fedentary one, which

could only be procured by means of agriculture ^. Thofc

nations then, who fubmitted to the fatigues necoflafy for

raifmg corn, muft have known beforehand, that that plant

would reward all their toil, and furnifh them with the moft

folid and agreeable food. This is, in my opinion, a freih

proof, that fome families, even after the difperfion and the con-

fufion of tongues, had ilill retained fome idea of the moft ufeful

arts.

\Ve (hall here lay before our readers the conje£lures wc
have found in ancient writers, about the flcps by which the J

art of making bread was again difcovered by thole fami- •

lies, who, in their wandering ftate, had loft all tindlure of

this and every other art. They began, fay the ancients, with

eating the grain as nature produced it, witliout any prepara-

tion f. According to Pofidonius, a very ancient and eminent

philofopher, this alone, if duly attended to, was fufFicient to

fuggeft the idea of converting corn into bread. They muft

have obferved, fays he, that the grains were iirft bruifed by

the teeth, then diluted by the faliva, and, being wrought and

kneaded by the tongue, went into the llomach, where they

were properly heated to be converted into nourifliment. On
this model they formed the plan of making corn into bread {it

for nourifliment. They imitated the a<S\ion of the teeth, by

bfuifiug the grain between two ftones ; they then mixed the

meal with v.-ater, and by ftirring and kneading that mixture,

they formed it into a pafte, which they baked by putting it un-

li The Tartars, Arabians, and lava^". See Merc, dc France, Jiiin. 17;$,

Vt)?. I. ]). 141.
*= See Tacir. de mor. Germ. n. 46.

f Hippocr.it. de prilca medic, c. z. t. i. p. 154.; Thcophrai^. apinl ichoi.

Hom. ad Iliid. i. i. v. 449.; Suid. voce OvXoSvr, t. z
,
p. 738. ; Caei. Rhodig.

kft. aiuiq. I. 18. c. 58. p. 1037. Several fa<fts prove, that green j;"'" can lli-

ftaid life. Sec St. Luke, c. 6. v. i. ; LeUr. cdif. t. 17. p. ^ci.; Acad, d^s ir;-

fcrii^t. I. Id. H. p. 158.
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der hot aflies, or fome other way, till by degrees they invented

ovens 8.

Whatever becomes of this conje6lure, we (hall now de-

fcribe the different operations made in the moft ancient times

upon grain, and the ufes they put it to, according to the lights

furnifhed us by antiquity. The pradlices of feveral nations in

both continents at this time will afllll us in judging of thofe

of former ages.

I have faid already, that there was a time when plants,

herbs, and roots, were the chief food of almoft all the inha-

bitants of the earth. It Is probable they broiled or boiled

rhefe plants and roots, as feveral nations do at prefent ^. I am
perfuaded, that many nations originally knev/ no other way of

drefling grain. They woiild begin by broiling the ears as foon

as pulled while green and full of fap, on a clear and hot fire h

then, rubbing them between their hands, they feparated the

grain from the chaff, and eat it without any other preparation.

This conjecture appears to me the more probable, that in He-

rodotus's time this was the pradicc of fome nations in India ',

and that, even in our own days, this is the pra6Hce of feveral

favage nations in preparing their grain ^.

But as the nations of whom I am fpeaking became civilized,

this pradice would be aboliflied : for, as this kind of food

would lafl only about a month, they loll the principal advan.^

tage of grain, v/hich is its providing m.en with a certain and

plentiful fupport from one harveft to another. I'hefe people

therefore would naturally ftudy how to make ufe of grain af-

ter it was ripe and dried. But it is probable they would make
a gr^at many trials before they hit upon any commodious me-

thod of converting this plant into an agreeable aad proper ali-

ment. \

2 j^pudStncc. ep. 91. p. 409. Ii See I'hift. n.it. de riflande, t. »; p. 53.
i L. 3. 11. 100. See alfo Lcvit. c. 2. v. 14. ; Cafuub. in Athen. 1. 14. q. iC.

p. 913.
fc HiCl. de la Virginie, p. 7.46.; Voyag. de Frezier, p. 62.; Kift. gen. dcr,

voyages, t. 3. p. 167. It is the cuftom of children in feverul conntiiei at this
day, to pluck ears of corn when near ripe, and, after putting them a little in a
clear fire, rub them between their hands, to detr.ch the grains. The taflc of thefe
jreen half-roaftcd grains is not diragreeablc.

Vol. L N It
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It is impofiible for men to live upon dry grain in the huikj

they muft therefore have ftudied feveral methods of preparing

it. We find no praftice fo univerfal in ancient times as that

of roafting grain. Almoft all known nations have pradifed

it^ and the favages pra£tife it at this day". Vv^hat could

be the reafon of this ? The mofl probable feems to me to be

this. We have been told, that originally men made ufe of

grain in its natural ftate. Of all the frumentaceous plants, if

we believe the ancients, barley was the firft that men fed up-

on ". The grains of barley are involved in a certain hulk or

coat, of which it cannot be ftrlpped but by the millflone. The

far greateft part of thefe firft nations knew nothing of mills.

For want of this machine they made ufe of fire to detach the

barley from its hulk:, which made it almoft impofiible to be

eaten. They found this further advantage in this practice, that

the fire communicated a kind of flavour to the barley. For this

kind of grain, when half roaftcd, has not a difagreeable taftc,

In Ethiopia travellers commonly carry no other provifions with

them but parched barley °. When afterwards thefe nation^

came to grind their grain, this roafting of it was of great ad-

vantage. For many ages men knew no other way of grinding

their grain, than by pounding it in mortars p. The action of

the fire upon the grain made it be more eafily bruifed andftrip-

ped of its coat ^.

We may reckon alfo amongft the firft methods of prepa-

iing grain, that of fteeping and boiling it in water, as they do

their rice in the eaft. We knov/ that the conftant food of

i See ApoUon. Rliod. 1. x. v. i07z. ; VIrg. gcorg. 1. i. v. ^6l. ; Ovid. fafl.

1. 6. V. 693. I. 6. V. 313.; Plin. 1. 18. fe£l. 2. % Feftus hi -voce Ador, p. 8. ; 3er-

vlus ad ^=Eneid. 1. i. v. 179-; Le P. Calmet, t. z. p. 868. t 4. part z. p. 337.
m INIoeurs des faiivages, t. z. p. 86.} Voyage de Frezier, p. 6z.; Voyages de

Dampier, t. 4. p. zzS,
^

n Dionyf. Halicarn. 1. z. p. 9^-.; Plin. I. 18. £c(X, 14. p. io3. ; Porphyr. dc ab-

flin. 1. z. p. iz8.; Pauf. I. i. c. 38.
*^ Relat. de la haute Ethiop. p. 5.

P Sec infra, p. 99.
*i See Acad, dcs {c.kxi. ann. 1708, mem. p. 5?.

the
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the Greeks •* and Roiilans ^, in their firft ages, was grain pre-

pared in this manner, the water fwelling and foftcning the

grain fo much as to make it eafily eatable. This is ftill the

method of many nations in preparing their grain ^ Perhaps,

too, the better to ftrip it of its huiks, they ufed to boil it a lit-

tle before they roaftcd it. We meet with the traces of thefe

ancient practices amongfl the Calmucks on the banks of the

Irtis^ Barley is their ordinary food. They ftccp it for fome

time in water, then prefs it to ftrip it of its coat, and fet it up-

on the fire in kettles without water till it is well roafted. They

eat it in handfiils for their daily bread ".

Mankind were not long in difcovering that grain wanted

flill further preparation. They foon obferved that grain con-

tained within its hufk or coat, a fubftance which required to be

difintangled. This fuggefted the idea of bruifing or grinding.

The firft inftruments ufed for this purpofe, were only peftles

and mortars of wood or ftone. Nature pointed out thefe.

*rhe Greeks^, Ptomansy, and almoft all nations^, were a long

time before they difccvered any other method of making com
into meal. Many nations even in cur days have no other ma-

chines for this purpofe^.

It is not eafy to determine, with certainty, in what manner

they made ufe of this kind of meal. Diodorus fays, that the

firft inhabitants of Great Britain, after prefling the grains out

of the ears, pounded them in a mortar, and fo eat them ; and

thefe grains, thus pounded and bruifed, were their principal

food ^i We know that the Indians of Peru prepare their bar-

Icy, by firft toafting it, then reducing it to meal, and fo eat it

in fpdbns, Avithout any further dreffing*^. We do not know

* Siiidas In voce A<ao«yj«, t. i. p. 51^.
f Traite de la police, 1. 5. t. z. p. 791.5 Acad, dts fcienc. ann. lycS, nij^m.

p. 86.

^ Voyag. de Frezicr, p. 6?..

" Rec. des voyag. an Nord, t. 8. p. rpi.
^ Hefiod. op. V. 423.
y Plin. 1. 18. iea. 3, & 23.; Serv. ad .^neid. !. 9. v. 4.
2 Plin. loc9 cit. feet. 23. -i Hilt. gen. des voyag. t. 3. p. 8t, & 431.
fe Lib. 5. p. 347. c Voyage au Perou par I"). Ant. D'Ulloa, t. i. p. 34c.

N z whether
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whether the nations of antiquity ufed their pounded corn in

this manner.

It is certain, that before men could make a proper ufe of

jrrain, they muft have found out the art of feparating the meal

from the bran. Yet I am perfuaded that at firft they eat both

together, as fome unpolilTied nations do ftill ^. By degrees,

however, they would endeavour to feparate them, perhaps by

pafTmg their pounded corn through coarfe fieves made of twigs,

bafkets of ofiers, or the like, or perhaps even by winnowing it.

All thefe methods are ftill ufed by the favages ^. By degrees

they improved thefe inftruments. The Egyptians made their

fieves or fy?arches of the .filaments of the plant called Papyrus^

or of the flendereft rufliesf. The Greeks s ufed this laft plant

for the fame purpcfe. The ancient inhabitants of Spain made

theirs of thread^. The Gauls were the firft who had the art

to make them of horfes hair i.

The hrft ufe they probably m.ade of meal, was to mix It

with water, and eat that mixture without any further prepa-

ration, as the people in the Highlands of Scotland, and feve-

ral others, do at this day'^. By and by they thought of boiling

this mixture. The moft common difh the ancients made of

meal, was a kind of hafty-pudding, boiled in earthen vefiels,

not unlike the/^rro of the Italians. This meal, diluted with

pure water, was the (landing food of the ancients, which fome-

times they drefTed alone, and fometlmes with meat when they

could procure any *. They knew nothing of dreffing them

feparately, and eating them together, as we ufe bread ^ This

way of ufing meal fubfifted very long. It was in ufe among

the Greeks, Rom.ans, Perfians, and Carthaginians"^.* The

d Hift, gen. des voyag. t. 5. p. 137. See alfo rhifl:. des Incas, t. z. p. 1^6.
e Moeuis des favauges, t. x. p. 86. f Plin, 1. 18. fed. 28.

^ Pollux. 1. 6. fcg. 74. h piin. loco cit. i Piin. ibid.

k Voyage de Frezler, p. 6z.; Voyage d'Egyple par Granger, p. 11. j MercuTC

de France, Jui'lct 1718, p- 87, 88.

* This is uhat they called Pulme\:Uim or Viilmeniarium.

I iVIoeurs des far.vages, t. 2, p. 85, 84. •" Ibid. p. 84.

Piiny Teems to contradiiH: this in thefe words, vldcUirgrie tarn puis igrrota Gracitty

qt'.am llalix Poloita. But the mer.ning, as Licetus v\ell explains it, 1. 18. ledt. 19.

is, that the Latir.s did not ufe tbe word J'ohnla, nor the Greeks the word puis.

Rcpoiif. ad quffdta, p. 57,

ancient
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ancient inhabitants of the Canary illands were no lefs igno-

rant of the art of making bread. They eat their meal baked

with meat and butter". The favages make what we call their

Sagnmite, of Indian corn roafled in the aflies, pounded in a

wooden mortar, and baked in an earthen veflel with all kinds

of meat".

Some of the ancients might have difcovered pretty early the

art of converting corn into meal ; but that of converting meal

into bread, in all appearance, was not very foon found out.

Yet till this difcovery was made, it mafy be faid, that mankind

enjoyed but very imperfedly the advantages of grain, whofe

true and bed ufe is to be converted into bread. It is hard to

imagine by what fleps they arrived at this difcovery. They
muft have invented dough, that is, to mix a certain proportion

of meal and water together, ftir them flrongly, and feveral

times
J
they mufl have invented the art of baking, &c. We

may believe it mufl: have cofl them many repeated trials before

they difcovered the art of converting meal into bread. But in

whatever manner this difcovery was made, it waS exceeding

ancient. The fcriptures acquaint us, that Abraham ferved up

bread to the three angels which appeared to him in the valley

of Mamre p.

Their manner of making bread at that time was very fimplc^

The ingredients were only meal and water, and perhaps a little

fait. Their bread was not thick and raifed as ours is at pre-

fent ; it was a kind of fmall flat cake, which they eafily broke

with their hands, and eat without a knife. Hence thefe expref-

fions fo frequently ufed in fcripture, to break bread, the break-

ing of bread, &c ^, It appears further, that they did not knead

their dough, and that they baked it immediately before they

ufed it '", a pra£life which fubfifts ftiil in feveral countries ^

They ufed but few precautions anciently in baking their

bread. The hearth-ftone commonly then ferved for this purpcfe.

^ Afia di Earros, deca i. 1. i. c. la, fol. 24. rcrfo.

Moeurs des fauvages, t. z. p. 86. 87. P Gsn. C. 18. V. S,

^ See Waflcrus de antiq. menfur. 1. z. c. j.

^ Gen. fupra, & c. 19. v. 3.

1 Chardiji, t. i. p. 118. t. 4. p. J77. ; Mem. de. Trcv. Septem. 1717. p. 14^6,
Sec.

They
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They laid a thin piece of dough upon this, covered it up with

hot afhes, and let it lie till it was fufficiently baked ^ It was

in this manner Sarah prepared the bread which Abraham fet

before the angels". It is thus feveral nations in America pre-

pare their bread at prefent. They wrap their parte in leaves,

cover it hrll with hot afhes, and above thefe with live coal^'.

Sometimes they may ufe hollow ftones, fufficiently heated, for

this purpofe. The praftice of feveral modern nations leads us

to think they did this. In fome parts of Norway, at this day,

they bake their bread between two hollow flints'^. The bread

of the Arabians is a kind of cake, which they bake between

two ftones made hollow for this very purpofe, and heated in

the fire 2. The bread ufcd by the favages of America, differs

but little from that of the Arabians. It is a kind of thin cake,

which they bake either between two ftones very much heated =•,

or by laying their pafle upon one hot ftone, and covering it up

with flints very warm^. The bread of the Tartars of Circaffia

is made of the meal of millet, kneaded with water into a foft

pafte, which they bake about half enough in earthen moulds,

and eat very hot^. The bread of the greateft part of the na-

tions of Africa is only m.eal kneaded with a little water, which,

they divide into fmall pieces, and bake on a ftone ^ or in an

earthen pot upon the nre ^. They might perhaps anciently

make ufe of a kind of gridirons, or frying-pans, in which they

put their pafte, and baked it over the fire f

.

The invention of ovens however is very ancient. They

•are fpoke of in the time of Abraham s. Some writers give

the honour of this invention to one Annus an Egyptian ^^ a

perfon entirely unknown in hiftory. Thefe firft ovens, I ima*

gine, were very different from ours. They were (as far as we

can judge of them) a kind of baking-pans of clay or fattifii

t Ovid. faft. 1. 6. V. 3ii-. « Gen. c. iS. v. 6.

^ HiiL de la Virginie, p. 244. y Journal des fcdv'ans, Nov. lo»5S, p. 87.
2 C^injct, t. 6. p 326.
» Lefcirbot, hift. de la Nouv. France, p. 745.
b Ibid. p. 337. '^ Rec. dcs voyag. au Nord, t. lo. p. 461.
d Hift. gen. des voyag. t. 3. p. 431. t. 4. p 289, ?>i.
c Ibid. t. 4" p- iSt). f See Levitt c. 7. v. p. 8 Gen. c. 15. v. 17.

h Suidas in voce A^rcg^ t. i. p, 340.

earth.
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earth, which they eafily carried with them from place to place.

We may imagine alio that thcfe firfl ovens were very much like

thofe of the Turks, which are of clay, and refemble an invert-

ed tub or bell. They heat them by putting fire in the infide,

and then lay the pafte on the top : as thefe cakes are baked,

they remove them, and put others in their room i. All thefe

different ways of baking bread which we have mentioned, fliU

fubfiit in the eaft^.

We have no reafon to im.agine, that as foon as men difcover-

ed the art of making bread, they found out the fecrct of rai-

fiug the pafte. If there be any one difcovery owing to chance,

it is that of leaven. The idea of fuch a thing could not come

into the mind of man naturally. The world w^as indebted to

the economy of fome perfon or other for this happy difcovery,

who, in order to fave a little old dough, mixed it with the

new, without forefeeingthe utility of this mixture. They would

no doubt be very much furprifed to find, that this piece of old

dough, fo four and diftaflcful of itfelf, rendered the new bread

fo much lighter, more favoury, and eafier of digeftion. W^
do not know the precife time when leaven came to be ufed.

It does not appear that the bread w^hich Abraham prefented

to the angels was leavened, Sarah baked it as foon as ilie had

mixed the meal and the water'. It is not at prefent the cuftom

in the grcateft part of Afia to ferment the pafte ^". The ufe of

leaven how^cver was very ancient, and muft have been known
before Mofes. For when that legillator prefcribes to the

Ifraelites the manner of eating the pafchal lamb, he forbids

them to ufe leavened bread "
; he obferves further, that when

the Ifraelites went out of Egypt, they eat unleavened bread,

baked in the afhes, becaufe, fp.ys he, they were thruil out

of Egypt, and had no time allowed them to leaven their

bread ^.

It muft have taken much time and much labour to reduce

corn into meal in the mortar : this meal muft alfo have been

1 Belon, obforvat. 1. a. c. t 15. p. 577.
^ See Thevenot, t, a. c. 3i. p. s-A-l Chardir., t. i. p. xi3. t. - p o-. t. 4.

i Gen. c. 18. V. 6.
1" OemcHi, t. i. p. 418.; Ciiardln, t. 4. ?• i''7, & iS;.
« i;>:ocl. c. la. v. 45. v n,:.j. y. ,..

very
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rery coarfe. I am perfuaded, that the want of proper machines

is the reafon why feveral nations who have corn, do not make

it into bread. But by little and little the arts improved. They

mufl foon have difcovered the utility of certain ftones for

crufhing and grinding the grain. The rudeft favages are not

ignorant of this. They convert their corn into meal by means

of two ftones, the one fixed, the other turned about upon it

by ftrength of arm, as our painters grind and mix their co-

lours P. It is probable this was their method in the firft ages.

This was ftill very incommodious and toilfome. They would

therefore endeavour to find out fome more eafy and expeditious

way of grinding their grain. At laft they invented the mill-

ftone and the mill.

It cannot be expelled we fliall ever be able to difcover the

€xa£l time when i?iills were invented. There are fo feW cir-

cumftances recorded in hiftory concerning this, and feveral

other very ancient inventions, that it is impoflible to fix the

precife epocha of their difcovery. I will not take upon me to

affirm that corn-mills were known in Abraham's time, though

I am inclined to think they were, from what Mofes makes

Abraham fay to Sarah, " to knead three meafures of fine

<« meal ^ ;" it is hard to conceive how meal can be made very

fine without the ufe of the mill. But not to infift on this

doubtful paflage, Job'", who lived in the ages * we are now

confidering, fpeaks of the millftone. It is equally certain that

the ufe of mills was very ancient among the Egyptians. Mofes

makes this evident enough ^ He fpeaks alfo very plainly of

thefe machines, when he forbids the Ifraelitcs to take the upper

or nether millftone in pledge ^

li'urther, we are quite ignorant of the conftru£lIon of thefe

ancient mills. The millftones muft have been very fmall, fincc

they were eafily turned by hand. This was one of the hardcft

and loweft drudgeries of their fervants and flaves. Mofes cx-

P Voyag. cle Frezier, p. 6i. ; Lettr. e41f. t. n. p. 2S9.; Hift. gen. dcs voya?.

r. 8, p. 218. t. 3. p. 117. t. 4. p. Z89.
fl Gen. c. 18. V. 6. r C. 41. v, 15. according to the Hebrew,

See our cliflertatian at the end of the laft volume.
i r.sod. c. II. V. 5, ^ JDeut, 9. ;4. v, ^.

preffcs
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prefles this clearly in fpeaking of the laft plague of Egypt.

« All the firft-born in the land of Egypt fhall die, from the

*« firfl born of Pharaoh that fitteth upon the throne, even to

« the firft-born of the maid-fervant that is behind the mill "."

We fliall fee in the following books, that neither the Greeks

nor any other ancient nation had any other than hand-mills ^.

Notwithftanding the great antiquity and utility of agricul-

ture, which procures us the moft folid and agreeable aliments,

the knowledge of it at firft was very limited, and for a long

time confined to a few countries. I am of opinion, that, in

the ages we are now fpeaking of, hufbandry was only known

and prad^ifed in Chaldea, Paleftine, Egypt, and a few pro-

vinces of China. The greateft part of Europe was for a long

time unacquainted with this ufeful art. I fhall take care,

in the fecond part of this work, to point out the time when

hufbandry was eitablifhed in Greece. Let us proceed to

inquire into the difcovery and progrefs of the other parts of

agriculture.

ARTICLE IIL

Of Drinks.

TTT" E may reckon the cultivation of the vine, and the art

of making wine, among the firft branches of agricul-

ture which were known to men. All hiftorians, facred and

profane, agree in placing this difcovery in the mofl diflant ages.

Noah cultivated the vine, and drank wine ^. According to

the Egyptian traditions, Ofiris was the firfl who gave attention

to the vine, and its fruit. Having difcovered the fecrets of

planting and cultivating vines, and of extracting wine, he

" Exod. c. ir. V. 4, J.

J''
See Calmet, t. 4. pnrt i. p. 251.

y Gen. c. 9. V. ao; There is reafjn to believe wine wa? not known before the
<leluge, becaufe Noah was furpriled at tbe effeas of that liquor.

Vol. I. O communicated
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communicated them to mankind ^. The inhabitants of Africa

fay the fame of the elder Bacchus *. We fee too, that, in the

remoteft antiquity, their public worfhip chiefly confided in of-

ferings of bread and wine. Such was the thank-oiFering of Mel-

chizedek king of Salem, and prieft of the Mofl High, for the

victory gained by Abraham ^.

The properties of the vine, and the art of making wine,

were naturally very obvious. The ancients knew<=, and wc
know at this day ^y feveral countries which naturally produce

vines, whofe fruit is very little inferior to thofe that are culti-

vated. Their grapes may not only be eaten, but they make

pretty good wine ^. It is not therefore difficult to conceive how

the firft riien^ by the help of a little refledlion, might arrive at

this branch of knowledge.

The confequence of this difcovcry would be their colle£ling

the vines together, which before were mixed with other under-

wood, planting them in a proper foil, and on a regular plan.

It was even eafy to difcover the art of cultivating vines. They
require only to be drefTed and pruned. There is no neceiTity

of uniting different kinds of them by the graft and fcutcheon,

as is done with other fruit-trees.

We can only guefs in what manner they made their wine

in thefe remote ages. At firfl it is probable they fqueezed the

grapes with their hands. By degrees they would find out more

expeditious methods. If we may believe profane hiftorians,

the wine-prefs is of very great' antiquity. They gave the ho-

nour of this invention to the elder Bacchus f. It is certain

that the ufe of it was known in the age of Job 5; but wc
know not in what manner thefe machines were anciently

made.

'^- Died. ]. I. p. Tp. The art of making wine muft have been very ancient la

Egypt. See Gen. c. 40. v. 9, <Scc,

^ L, 3. p. zjp.
t> Gen. c. 14. V. t3. See what we have faid above of the refcmblance between

men's ordinary focd and their Sacrifices, p. 78.

^
'- Diod. I. 3. p. 131, & 139. 1. 4. p. 317.; Strabo, 1. 15. p. 1017. C.
d Rec. des voyag. an Nord. t. 5. p. 40. t. 9. p. 143, 144.; Merciire de

Jrance, Septembrc 1717, p. i?.i, & 140.; Hi't. de !a Virginie, p. 3, 5ci88.;
Lefcarbot, hiH:. de ia No\iv. France, p. j5z, $6^.

^ .•\uthcrs cited above. f Diod, I. 3. p. zjz. fi C. 24. V. rr.

The
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The invention of vefTels proper for holding and keeping

liquors commodioufly, mufl. have foon followed the difcovery

of wine. Men would at firfl make ufe of fuch as nature pre-

fents them with in all climates. There are feveral kinds of

fruit, as the gourd, the calibafli, the citrul, &c. which being

dried and hollowed may ferve very well for keeping and car-

rying liquors. The Egyptians ^ made much ufe of thefe, and

they are the common veflels of the people of America at pre-

fent«. Bamboos, a kind of reeds, are equally proper for this

purpofe. In feveral countries they fupply the place of pails

and caiks ^. The ancients imagined that the horns of animals

were the firfl vefTels ufed for keeping and drinking liquors'.

The ufe of them was even continued very long by feveral na-

tions™. The facred oil of the tabernacle was kept in a horn".

Galen remarks, that at Rome they meafured oil, wine, honey,

vinegar, in vefTels of horn ^ ; and Horace fpeaks of them very

plainly p. Csefar fays the inhabitants of the Hercinian forefl

ufed large cups made of the horns of the iirus ^. Pliny a-

fcribes this praftlce in general to all the nations of the north •".

Xcnophon makes the fame obfervatlon of many nations of

Afia and Europe f. The ancient poets, jiEfchylus, Sophocles,

and Pindar, always reprefent the firfl heroes drinking out of

horns. Thefe kinds of cups are flill much ufed in Georgia ^

Bartholin aflures us, that in Denmark they formerly drank out

of nothing but the horns of oxen «. In a great part of Africa,

thefe are the only vefTels ufed for keeping liquor ^. Men were

h Strabo, 1. 17. p. ii^i.
J Hift. de la Virginle, p. 14.3. ; Voyag. de J. de Lery, p. g'x, & 278. ; Acofla,

hift. nat. des Indes, fol. 167. ; Voyage de V. \c Blanc, part 2. p. 115J & 184.J
Voyage de Dampier, t. 4. p. 189, 143. ; Hift. d^s Incas, t. z, p. zoo.

k Rcc. des voyag. qui ont fcrvi a i'etabliflsment des Holland, t. i. p. 254. i

Hift. gen. des voyag. t. 8. p. 93, ; Acofta, hift. nat. des Indes, fol. 185, redo.

1 Acljen. 1. II. p. 47C. ; Nonnus Dionyf. I. 12. p. 338. v. 21, p. 348. v. 13.
" I Sam. c. 16. V. I.; Athen. 1. zi. p, 468, ac 476.
" I Kings, c. I. V. 39.
•3 De compofit. medicament, per genera, 1. i.e. 13. t. 12. p. 657. edit. Char-

tcrii.

P Serm. 1. 2. fatir. z. v. di, & 62.
<» De hello Gall. 1. 6. c. 26. It is the wild ox.
r L. II. feO. 45. p. 614. f Anafcas, 1. (5, & 7. ^ Chardin, t. 2. p. 1S7.

» Journal des fcav, Nov. 1668, p. 89.
^ Biblioth. raifon. t, i. p. 57.; Rec. des voyaj. qui ont fervl a i'erabliftemer

t

if h compa^nie des lades Hv^Uand. t. i. p. 243, 144.

O ^ X\0%
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not long before they invented earthern ware, both for keeping

and drinking their liquors y. The Phoenicians, Greeks, and

feveral other nations, made much ufe of them for keeping their

wines ^. Afterwards they found out a way of dreffing the ikins

of animals, fo as to make them fit for keeping liquors. The

ufe of bottles is extremely ancient. "When Abraham fent away,

Hagar, it is faid he put a bottle of water upon her fhoulder *,

It appears from the book of Job, that bottles were the veflels

moft commonly ufed for keeping wine and other liquors in

thefe remote ages ^.

We may depend upon it, that, next to wine, beer was the

moft ancient and univcrlal liquor. Beer was the moft com-

mon drink of the greateft part of Egypt *^. It was very early

introduced into Greece ^, and fome parts of Italy ^. The an-

cient inhabitants of Spain, Gaul, and Germany, knew it from

time immemorial ^. In a word, we find this liquor even a-

mong the firft inhabitants of Peru s. The invention of beer

is exceeding ancient, and afcribed to O/nis. Tradition bears,

that this prince, for the fake of thofe people whofe countries

would produce no wine, invented a liquor made of barley and

water, which was not inferior to wine either in ftrength or fla-

vour^. This is an exa6l defcription of beer or ale. They pay

the fame compliment to the ancient Bacchus «.

If the difcovery of wine feems to me fimple and natural,

that of beer furprifes me beyond mcafure. I am ftlll at a lofs

to conceive, hovv the idea and compofition of this liquor oc-

curred to the minds of thefe firft men. We need only refledt

» moment on the tedious proccfs necelTary to the making of

y Atl^en. 1. II. p. 483. 5; 500 ; Porpliyr. de abfi. I, 2. p. I3I.
-' Iliad. 1. 9. V, 465. ; Ilerod. 1. 3, n. 6. ^ Gen. c. 2,1. v. 14.
t> C. 32. V. 19. according to the Hebrew.
>- Herod. 1. i.|n. 77.; Diod. 1. 1. p. 40, & 41.; Strabo, 1. 17. p. ii79-i Athcn.

I. 2. p. 34. B. 1. 10. p. 418. E.
J See part z. fc£l. 2. c. i. art. x. ^ Strabo, 1. 4. p. 310.

f Diod. I. s. p. 35a.; Piin. 1. 14. fed. 19. p. 719.; Tacit.de inorib. German.
II. 33.; Attien, i. I. p. 16. C.

S Hift. des Incas, t. 2. p. jp<S.

The beer of this people muft have been different from ours, for they had nei-

ther barley nor wheat.

^ D'.od.. 1. I. p, 2.-}. i Id. 1. 3. p. 14Z.

beer.
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beer, to be convinced of the difficulty of the invention. Firft,

the whole procefs of making the barley into malt, then the

drying and grinding the malt in a particular manner, next the

incorporating this with the water; which requires great ket-

tles and furnaces for brewing this mixture of malt and water

flrongly together ; laft of all, a certain quantity of yeft mult

be put to it, to make the liquor ferment. This is a part of

the operations neceffary to making beer, and thefe operations

require many machines. I fuppofe indeed, that the compofi-

tion of this liquor was not originally fo complicated as it is at

prefent ; there are however a great many operations eflentially

neceflary to the making of it, and which they could not then

difpenfe with, efpecially as all hiflorians declare that it differed

little or nothing from wine in ftrength and flavour'^. In what-

ever manner they then prepared their beer, it could not be fo

wholefome as ours, becaufe it had no hops. This plant, which

\ve put into our beer for correcSling the faults complained of in

the beer of the ancients, is greatly commended by phyficians for

its virtues.

I cannot on this occafion but make fome refle£lions on the

great thought and pains which mankind have taken in all ages,

and in all countries, to find out fome liquor more agreeable

than water, more proper to fhrengthen the body, to cheer the

fpirits, and even to throve the mind as it were out of itfelf. The

yrildeft favages have endeavoured to find out ftrong intoxicating

liquors. When Virgil ^ defcribes a nation in the north, who

regaled themfelves with a liquor made from the fruit of the

ferv ice-tree, he paints them as a people gay and frolickfome by

means of that unpleafant drink. An enumeration of the feve-

ral kinds of liquors which have been ufed in every age and cli-

mate, would be tedious. I (hall only mention fuch as have

appeared to me moll fingular in their compofition, and mod
"Vvorthy of attention.

Though the arts of making wine and beer were difcovered

very early, yet in the iirft ages there were but few nations \vKq

^ DIod. 1. I. p. 14, 1 Georo. J. j. v. 379,

were
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were acquainted with them ; a great many were long ftrangers

to them, either through want of a proper foil for the growth

of vines and grain, or more probably through want of fkill in

the cultivation of them. Thefe nations then found it neceffary

to contrive fome other liquor to fupply the place of wine and

beer : for, in general, men muft and will have fome other drink

befides pure water. It is faid, that feveral nations w^ere origi-

nally accuftomed to drink the blood of the animals which they

flew, quite hot ^ ; a cuftom which continued long ", and which

flill continues among fome favages °. This Ihocking cuflom,

an efFe61: of primitive barbarity, has yet fome foundation in na-

tural neceffity. It was for want of fome other artificial liquor,

that they had recourfe to this, which, it is pretended, greatly

cherifhes and ftrengthens nature '^. For thofe nations which

frill retain the cuftom of drinking the blood of animals, and

even human blood p, have no artificial liquors ''.

As mankind became civilized, they conceived an averfion to

drinking bloods and endeavoured to contrive fome artificial li-

quor to fubflitute in its place. They never fucceeded in this

but when they hit upon fuch a compofition as fermented : for

men really Want that warmth which is occafioned by fermen-

tation. Let us examine the compofition of fome of thofe liquors

which have been ufed by the nations who had neither wine nor

beer.

Mankind have always extracted their liquors from thofe

things which ferved them for their food. Honey was very foon

difcovered ; for though men had not the fecret of collefting bees

into hives, yet wild honey is fo common, that they muft always

have had it in plenty. It was not long before they compofed

^ Virg. georg. 1. 3. v. 4<J3-; Martini, hid. de la Chine, 1. 1. p. zo.
^ Strabo, 1. 16. p. iiii. 1. 17. p. 1177.
o Hift. nat. de I'lflande, t. 2. p. zoi, zoz, 252, 265.; Afia di Barros, dcca i^

1. 10. fol. 187.; Laet, defcript. des Ind. Occid. 1. <5. c. 17. p. 219.; Voyag. a la

baye d'Hudfon, t. 2. p. 21.; BiifTon, hift. nat. t. 3. p. 485.
* Even at this day, thofe people, who hunt wild goats and (hamoys upon the

Alps, always drink the blood of the beads as foon^as they are killed. Having
alked them the reafon of this practice, they told me nothing was fo ftrcngtii-

Ciiing as blood drunk hot.

P Hitl. nit. de Tlflande, t. 2. p. 252, 2(55.; Bulfon, hid. nat. t. 3. p. 4?5'
<1 Plid. uat. de rifiinde, t. i. p. acz 3 BufTon, l::o diato.
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a liquor of it. I have already taken notice of the relation there

always was between the fubllance of men's food, and of their

facrifices'. Plato fays, that anciently men offered nothing to

the gods but fruits rubbed with honey ^. Plutarch, fpeaking of

thefe ancient facrlfices, gives this reafon for them. Before men

knew the vine, fays he, they had no liquor but honey diluted

with water ^ This is what we call at prefent hydromel. Plu-

tarch adds, that feveral barbarous nations in his time, who

knew not wine, ufed this liquor, and that they corrected the

fiatnefs and infipidity of it by fome bitter and vinous roots ".

We learn from a number of other ancient authors, that the ufe

of hydromel was very extenfive *. V/e fee, even at prefent,

the people" of Abyffinia, Lithuania, Poland, and Mufcovy, who
have hw vines, and a great deal of honey, make a liquor of

this, by diluting it with water, boiling it a little, then ferment-

ing it in the fun. This liquor is very ftrong, and not difagree-

able. The ancients mention a great mpny other liquors, which

I fliall pafs over in filence.

If from the nations of antiquity we defcend to thofe in mo-

dern times, we fhall fee, that even the mod brutal favages

have fome artificial beverage. The Tartars extra£l from the

milk of mares, made four, a kind of liquor almofl as ftrong as

brandy ^. The Moxes, the mofl barbarous nation of America,

have the fecret of making a very (Irong liquor of certain roots

putrefied and infufed in water *. Others roafl maiae to a coal,

then pound it very fine, and boil it in large kettles full of wa-

ter. This black and diftafteful liquor gives them the higheft

delight *. Though the compoficion of all thefe liquors is pretty

extraordinary, yet I am going to fpeak of one more fmgular

than all the reft. The defcription of it, I confefs, is extremely

difguiling. But it is fo much the ftronger proof of the great

f Supra, p. 78. f De leg. 1. 6. p. 875. G.
* Sympof. 1. 5, p. 6-jx. " Iil. ibid.

* Diod. 1. 5. p. 35o-i VVm. 1. 14. feci. xo. 1. 23, feft. zp.

y Marco Polo, 1. j. c. 57. 2 Lettres edif. t. 10. p. 194, 19;.
* Ibid. t. 15. p. 19;.

^
Thcpc are few accounts of America but mention this liquor, the compofi-

tion of 'A-bich is much the farac imov^(\ alj rhe iiivaoes of that part of the
wcirld.

elJbrr^
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effort, which men have made in all ages and countries, to

procure feme liquor lefs infipid than water.

The moft common liquor among the favages of America,

is what they call chica. This is their manner of making it.

They infufe 20 or 30 bufliels of maize in a great trough full of

water, till the water be well impregnated with the grain, and

begins to four ; then a great number of old women chew fome

the plant, and fome the grains of maize, which they fpit out in-

to calibafhes ; w^hen they have got a fufficient quantity of this

odious mixture of maize and faliva, they pour it into the trough,

and it ferves as yeft, raifing a fmall fermentation in the whole

mafs. When this fermentation is over, they draw off the li-

quor clear, which has the tafte of fharp fmall-beer, and is

extremely intoxicating. The favages value it highly, and are

excelTively fond of it ''. Thefe examples on this fubjedl, I fup-

pofe, will be thought fufBcient. Let us proceed to the other

parts of agriculture known in thefe firft ages.

ARTICLE IV.

Of the Art of making OIL

#^IL is at leaft as neceffary to man as wine, and other li-

^"^ quors of that kind. I do not know but in fome refpefts

it is more indifpenfibly neceffary. There are few arts which

do not require the ufe of oil. For this reafon the Gieeks made

Minerva, who difcovered the olive, to prefide over all the arts;

Accordingly we fee, that all nations have endeavoured to pro-

cure themfelves oil, and to extra6l it from every fubftance

they thought capable of yielding it. The inventloil and ufe

of oil is of the higheft antiquity. It is faid Jacob poured

oil upon the pillar he ere£i:ed at Bethel, in memory of his

dream *^.

b Acofta, hid. mt. des Tndes, fol. iCi.; Voyag; de Danpkr, t 4. p? 2x8.;

Voyag. de Frezier, p. oi. j Voyag. de J. de Lery, p. 114. j Voyag. dcs Holland,

t. ^. p. 38.
c Gen. ?. %%. V. 18-

There
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There are a good many plants and fruits from which oil may
be made; but that which is extradled from the fruit of the

olive-tree, is by far the moil excellent. This difcovery was not

obvious. It was not eafy to difcover that olives would yield oil,

but ftill more difficult to find out the art of extradling it. Th&
invention of machines, proper for this operation, requires much
refieclion and many trials. To extradl oil from olives, they

muft firft be reduced to a pafte by the help of the millftone j

this pafte muft be put into large frails, and boiling water pour-

ed upon it; at laft the whole muft be preffed, and the oil

which fvvims on the top collected with fpoons. The confidera-

tion of all thefe operations might incline us to deny the firft

ages the knowledge of the oil of olives, and to doubt whether

that which Jacob ufed was of this kind.

But, on the other hand, we find, that the olive was known

and cultivated in th£ remoteft times. The traditions of almoft

all ancient nations agree, that the olive was the firft tree men
learned to cultivate. The Egyptians believed they owed this

difcovery to the elder Mercury '^. The Atlantides faid, that

Minerva was the firft who taught men to plant and cultivate

clive-trees, and extradt the oil of olives ^. Ihis fadl is the

more probable, as the management of the olive is extremely

eafy, this tree hardly requiring any care f.

It is alfo certain, that olive-oil was known in the days o£

Job 8; and, by the manner in which Mofes fpeaks of it, we may
perceive plainly, that it was much ufed in his time ^. There is

no room therefore to doubt, that many nations, in thefe firft

ages, knew the art of extrafting oil from olives. But it does

not appear that they made ufe of the fame machines in that ope-

ration which we have at prefent. The prefs, particularly, was

not known then. They pounded the olives in mortars to ex-

trad^ their oil '.

Further, if we will believe the ancient tradition of the Atlan«

d DIod. 1. I. p. xo. e ideni^ j. ^, p, ^^9:
f V^rg. georg. 1 a. v. 420.
8 Gen. C.Z4. v. 11. accoraing to the Hebrew.
b £xod. c. 27. V. io. c. 13. V. II. i Exod. c. a- Y. a3.

Vql. I, p tides.
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tides, that people knew very early the fecret of rendering olives

eatable. They gave the honour of this difcovery to Minerva ^.

It muft be owned, that the foftening the bitternefs of olives, by

the means of brine, is a very fubtile invention.

Our being accuftomed at prefent to obtain oil with eafe, is

the reafon we are not fenfible of all the merit of the firfl difco-

very. To be convinced of this, we need only refle£t upon the

immenfe profits the Phoenicians made by the oil they imported

into Spain in their firft voyages ^ They formerly fet fo great

a value upon this liquor, that the laws of the ancients exprefsly

forbade the oHve-gatberers to beat the trees, or break any of

their branches "^. It is not furprifing that the ancients took

fb much care of thefe trees ; their oil was exceedingly precious

to them, they confumed vaft quantities of it> and put it to ma-

ny more ufes than we do at prefent.

One of the mofl valuable properties of oil, is that of its

giving a clear and lading light, by means of any inflam-

mable matter dipt in it. Without doubt, all nations have

fought the means of difpelling darknefs. To procure light

amidft the gloomy fhades of night, was probably one of the

€rft objeds which employed the thoughts of men. But an

eafy and commodious method of doing this was not fo foon

found out. It is probable, that originally they knew no other

artificial light but fires. It was thus the Greeks procured light

in the heroic ages "^
; by bringing, when it was night, a pan of

burning coals into their apartments. When they wanted to

light themfelves from one place to another, they lighted long

thin pieces of wood, and carried them in their hands °. There

are many nations at prefent in both continents in this ftate,

tv'ho have no other method of (bowing light but by fires p.

Some traces of thefe primitive pra6^ices ftill remain in many-

civilized countries. The Chinefe ufe the branches of the

pine dried at the fire, as torches for travelling with at night '^^

k Diod. 1. 5. p. 389.
1 Sec part z. b. 4. c. xi in gee Plin, I. i j. k€t. 3. p. 734.
fi See part x. b. a. feft. i. r. i. art. 3.

o ibid.
P Ramnfio, t. i. fol. 105. C. ; Hift. gen. des voyag. t. 3. p. 117. ; Voyag. de

Cv>real, t. r. p. aiz, ai3. j Macurs des fauvages, t. *. p. 158.
^ Mem. du P. Ic Comtc, 1. 1 p. 191.

In
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In many places of Europe the country-people ufe pieces of wooi

dried in ovens for lamps and torches, as they did in the firft

ages.

Induftrious and ingenious people muft be foon fenfible of the

inconvenience of thefe pi"a6iices. They fought therefore for

more commodious methods of procuring light. By chance

fome perfon or other took notice, that fome bodies, after they

had been dipt in oil, gave a very lading light, and confumed

but flowly. This obfervation was enough to give a hint for the

invention of lamps. This invention took place in the ages we

arc now upon, and is afcribed to die Egyptians/. Lamps in

fa61: mufl have been very well known in Egypt before Mofes's

time. The great ufe which this legiilator has made of them,

and the circumftantial defcriptions he has given oi their con^r

ftrudlion, leave us no room to doubt of this''-

But there are other fads which prove, that the ufe of lamps

was much more ancient. In Abraham's myfterious dream re-

corded in Genefis, it is faid that he faw, among other things,

a burning lamp pafs before him ^ Job alfo fpeaks very often

of lamps, and even makes frequent allufions to them ". Doubt-

lefs thefe machines were at firft very coarfe and clumfy ; by de-

grees they formed them with much more art and magnificence*

Finally, lamps were the moft perfect means the ancients were

acquainted with for giving light. They had no idea of employ^

ing tallow or wax for that purpofe.

ARTICLE V.

Qf Gardening.

A Mongft that immenfe number and variety of trees and

plants which nature prefents to our view, there are many
which, without any care or cultivation, afford a very proper

and even delicious nourifhment to man ; for that reafon, tho(e

f Clem. Alex, ftrom. 1. i. p. ^51. *" See Exod. c. aj. v, 31, &c
* €en. c. 15. V. 17. " Job c. 12, v. 5. c. ax. v. 17.

P 2 kinds
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kinds of trees and plants mufl have very early attra£tcd his at^

tention. The tranfplanting and inclofmg thefe valuable kinds

in one particular place, for the more convenient cultivation o£i

them, was a very natural and obvious thought. This was pro-|

bably the origin of gardens, which are of the mod remote anti-

quity. Ancient authors have left us no particular account of]

the ftate of gardening in thefe diftant ages. We can only,]

therefore, propofe a few conjedures on that fubje£l.

We muft place the fig-tree at the head of the firfl fruit-treesj

that were cultivated. This is the opinion of all ancient wri-.]

ters. They aflure us, that figs were the firfl delicious fruit]

which mankind were acquainted with. They were even per-

fuaded, that the difcovery and ufe of this fruit had contributec

very much to draw mankind out of their primitive barbarity *.

We may fay as much of the vine, whofe fruit afforded botl

agreeable drink and food to men. The fcriptures tell us that

Noah cultivated the vine ; and all profane hiflorians agree ii

placing Bacchus in the firft ages of the world y.

It appears alfo, that the almond -tree was cultivated in th<

inoffc early times. When Jacob refolved to fend Benjamii

into Egypt, he commanded his fons to carry Jofeph a prefenl

of ahnonds, amongft fome other things 2. We muft add tc

thefe likewife the pomegranate. We fee, by the murmurinj

of the Ifraelites in the wildernefs, that the fig-tree, the vine

and the pomegranate-tree, muft have been known and cultiya<

ted in Egypt from time immemorial^.

The cultivation of the trees I have mentioned is very eafy^

Nothing was neceflary to procure abundance of their fruit b^

to lop, prune, ;ind dung them. This was all the knowledg<

which mankind had for many ages of the cultivation of fruitj

trees j and this knowledge, as all ancient traditions inform usj

they owed to chance. They fay a ftie-goat gave the firft hii

of lopping the vine. This animal having broufed upon a vine

. it was obferved to bear more plentifully the following yea

than ufual^. From this difcovery they began to ftudy thi

at Athen. 1, 3. p. 74, 7 See f"pra, p. io<5,

* Gen. c. 43. V. 11. ^ Num. c. io. v. 5.

^ Hygin. fab. 174.; Panfan, 1. a. c. 38.

moil
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mofl advantag^eous ways of lopping their vines. Acofta, in his

natural hiilory of the Indies, relates, that formerly the rofe-

bufnes in iVmerica grew fo rank in wood, that they bore no ro-

fes. By accident one of them was fet on fire, and burnt all

but a few flips, which the year after produced a great quantity

of rofes. From thence the inhabitants learned to prune and cut

off the fuperfluous branches from their rofe-bufhes ^. It feems

probable, that a like accident had taught the Greeks how to

cultivate thefe fhrubs ; for Theophraftus tells us, it was the

cuftom in Greece to. fet fire to their rofe-buflies, without which

they would not produce flowers^. We might quote a great

number of fuch happy accidents.

But thefe operations of lopping, pruning, and dunging, were

not enough to make their trees bear fweet, wholefome, and

pleafant fruit. This fecret depended upon a more abftrufe and

more difficult operation. It is obvious I mean that of ingraft-

ing. We may boldly reckon this amcngfl the number of thofe

arts which have been brought to light by chance. But by what

chance ? We can only form conje£lures about this, m.ore or

lefs probable. I am not fatisfied with what Pliny relates con-

cerning the manner in which he pretends the art of ingrafting

was difcovered. He fays, that a peafant defigning to indole

his cottage with a fence of pales, funk fonie branches of ivy

in the ground, and fixed the ends of his pales in thefe, to make

them lad the longer. It happened that the pales, being proba-

bly of green wood, took root, and put forth new fhoots •, from

whence the peafant concluded, that they received fap and nou-

rifhment from thefe trunks of wood, the fame as if they had

been planted in the earth. The reflections, fays he, which

were made on this event occafioned the difcovery of the art of

ingrafting^. But I cannot perfuade myfelf, that this art owed

its origin to fuch an event as thisf. Lucretius propofes a

more probable conjecture concerning this difcovery S; but I

am. notwithitanding inclined to afcribe it rather to fome other

accident.

c Fol. 173. verfo. d De cauf. plant, 1. 3. c. 14. ^ Plin. 1. 17. k€c. 24*
f See les mem. de Tacad. des icieaces, aiin. 1744. M. p. 34, 35*
8 L. 5- V. 1350, &c.

As
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As foon as men began to inclofe feveral plants and treea

in one fpot of ground, they would perceive a great difference-

between thofe which were inclofcd, and thofe of the flime

kinds which remained in the woods and open fields ^. \

imagine, that the idea of ingrafting might be fuggefted after-

wards, by their difcovering two branches of different fruit-

trees united and incorporated on the fame flock, and by the

refle£lions they would make on this difcovery. It is not un-

common to fee the branches, or even the trunks of certain

frees when planted very near each other, unite and grow to-

gether 5. The wind, or fome other accident, might rub the

branches of two neighbouring trees fo flrongly againfl one an-

other as to wear away the bark, by which means the fap of

each branch might infinuate itfelf into the other ^^ and unite

them together. This accident would occafion their bear-

ing better and more beautiful fruit than they had been ufed

to do '. This improvement would be obferved by their eat-

ing this fruit, and the caufe of it would be inquired into.

They would examine the condition of the trees which had

produced this excellent fruit, and would obferve that they

were united to the neighbouring trees by fome branches. To
this union confequently they would afcribe the excellence

in their fruit. It is very probable that men would endeavour

to imitate this operation of nature, and follow the path which

fhe had pointed out. By long reflection, and repeated trials,

they would hit upon the various ways of ingrafting, which

we know were in ufe among the ancients. But we cannot

place the difcovery of thefe arts in the ages now under our

confideration.

It is in effect ImpofTible to fix the precife epocha of the in-

vention of ingrafting. All our doubts, however, would pre-

fently be difpelled if we could depend upon the authority of

*» Acad, dcs fcienc. ann. 1718. H. p. 49. ann. 1744. M. p« 4.

i See Acad, des fcieac. ann. 1738. M. p. 2(5j, z60. ann. 1710. H. p. 79.

ann. 1712. M. p. 117.

k See ibid. ann. 1721. H. p. 61. ann. 1738. M. p. 265> a5<5«

I M, Duhammel alFures us, that the branch of a wild tree, ingrafted upon its

own root gains fomething. A kind of gland formed at the place of iufertion,

fomewhiit refines the juices. Acad, dcs fcieiices, ann. 17*8. H. p. 47*

Macrobius*
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Macrobius. That author afferts, that Saturn taught the people

of Latium the art of ingrafting trees'". But this aflertioa

feems to me improbable, and the more fo, as, in the age of

Homer and Hefiod^, the Greeks do not appear to have had

any knowledge of ingrafting, or the operations relating to it.

It appears to me demonftrated, that not only in the ages we
are now treating of, but a long time after, mankind were as

ignorant in the cultivation of trees as a great many nations in

Afia and America are at this day. In the greater India and

in Perfia there are a great many fruit-trees, but almoft all

wild. Ingrafting is there unknown °. It is the fame in

South America. All the fruit-trees we meet with in thefe

immenfe regions, remain as nature produced them without

being ingrafted p. I am the more inclined to think that this

art was unknown in the firft ages, as we do not find that fruits

make any part of the repafts defcribed by Homer, and other

writers of antiquity.

As to the various kind of legumes, it appears that they

were known and cultivated very early. The Egyptians made

great ufe of thefe in the remoteft ages. "We may judge of

this by the murmurs of the Ifraelites in the wildernefs, who
regretted the cucumbers, melons, leeks, onions, and garlic,

which they had eaten plentifully in Egypt ^,

ARTICLE VI.

Offeme Inventions relative to Subfjlence.

/^NE of the falutary effe£ls of government and civilized

fociety is, that, in thefe focieties, men take care to lay

up provifions in a time of plenty againft a time of fcarcity.

'^ Saturnal. 1. a. c. 7. p. 117.
We (hail difcufs this fav*^ in the fecond part of this worlc.

« Obfervat. aftron. du P. Soiiciet. t. i. p 18.; Chardin, t. 4. p. ^J.
P Hift. des Incas, t. i. p. 334.; Voyag. au Perou par M. Boiiouer, p. 6^,;

Voyag. de Frczier, p. 70, & jc;.
* Hum. c. II. Y. J.

The
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The favages know nothing of fuch precautions ; they take no

meafures to provide againfl future wants. They eat as fafl as

they gather. They have no granaries nor magazines to pre-

ferve the fruits of the earth "
; accordingly they are often redu-«

ced to great mifery, and fometimes die of hunger, which Is the

reafon thefe nations are fo little populous. There are fom«

regions in America which do not contain, perhaps, above tei

thoufand fouls, In a fpace of more than eighteen hundre(

miles. Civilized nations forefee and provide againft thefe ca;

lamities, by laying up the fruits of the earth in places propel

for their prdervation. This piece of found policy was efta-

blifhed in Egypt in the remotefl ages. We fee, that, in the

time of Jofeph, that people were ufed to lay up their con

in public granaries^. To the fame provident fpirit we ma]

afcribe thofe ancient laws, fo fevere againft killing any ani*

mals ufed in hufbandry% I have fhewn fufficiently, in th<

article of laws and government, that the encouragement oi

agriculture has always been one of the principal objedts legifla-

tors had in view ".

I afcribe to the fame principle, the origin of the art of pre-

ferving ineat by the ufe of fiilt;"an art fo fimple, and at th<

fame time fo ufeful. It will never be forgot, that a great

prince, Charles V. ere6led a ftatue in honour of G. Bukel^

who found out the fecret of faking and barrelling herrings,

The Egyptians feem to have known, in the molt diftant timesj

this property of fait, of preferving bodies feafoned with it,

laid in it, from corruption, and how to make the beft ufe ol

this difcovery. The art of faking flefh and fifh, was vei

early pradlifed by that people ^. In the time of Moeris, one

the ancient fovereigns of Egypt, there was a great number

workmen, whofe only bufinefs was to fait the fifli taken ii

the canal made at the command of that prince y. It was n(

doubt from the Egyptians that the Ifraelites had learned the ai

of preferving meat by fait, an art which we fee they prac^ii

in the wildernefs ^.

r Lefcarbot, hiftoire de la Nouv. Franc, p. C66, Sc 660'
{ Gen. c. 41. V. 35, &c. ^ Sec fufra, b. 1.
II Ibid, loco at. x Herod. 1. z. n. 77, yIbid. loco cit. X Herod. 1. z

2 See k P. Calrnet in Num. c. n, v.

p. 5J.

y Diod. 1. I. p. 62

Othe
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1

Other arts kept pace with agriculture in its improvements.

There is fuch an intimate connection bctv/een this and other

arts, that they cannot be feparated. As agriculture advanced

towards perfedion, new arts ^ere invented, and the old im-
proved. The moft necelTary arts were firft cultivated, thofe

which adminifter to luxury fucceedcd. I fliall follow. this or-

der in my future obfervations on thefe fubjecls.

CHAP. II.

Of Clothing.

NEXT to agriculture, the arts of making clothing are with-
out difpute the moft neceiTary and ufefuL There are

few inventions which have difplayed fo much fagacity, and done
fo much honour to the human underlianding. The ufe of cloth-
ing is owing to fome other caufe than the mere neceffity of fe-

curlng the body againft the injuries of the air. There are, in fad:,
many dimates where this precaution would be almoft quite un-
necefTary; yet, excepting a few of the mod barbarous favages,
all m.ankind have been, and flili are, accuuomed to cover their
bodies with garments, more or lefs elegant, according to their
(kill and induftry. Nay more, we fee that the arts of making
garments were invented in the mildeft dimates, where there
was the leaft need for any covering to the body. Neceffity a-
lone then could not be the caufe of mens clothing themfdves

;

fome other reafon muft alfo have determined them to it. But
whatever might be the motive of this cufbm, fo ancient and
imiverfal, it is very certain, that men in all ages have bulled
themfdves in fearching for proper materials for covering their
bodies, without reftraining the adivity of thdr motions. The
working up of thefe materials has been the objed of infinite
incdTant ftudy and rdledion. To thefe earneft inquiries and
reiterated experiments, we are indebted for that prodigious
number of different kinds of ilu/fs, which are in ufe amondt
civilized nations.

^

The manner in which the nrft men were dotlied, is ano-
ther inconteftable proof of that ftate of ignorance and barbari-
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ty, which, as I have often ohferved, fucceeded the confufior

of tongues, and difperfion of families. Their veflments difco.

vered neither ait nor indullry. They made ufe of fuch as nar

ture prefented, and needed the leaft preparation. Some nation^

covered themfelves with the bark of trees, others with leaves]

herbs, or bulruOies rudely interwoven ^ The prefent ignorand

of favage nations prefents us with a model of thefe ancient ufa^

<res ^. The flvins of animals, however, feem to have been the'

mod univerfally ufed as garments, in thefe firfl ages. But they

knew not then the art of foftening thefe {kins, or piaking them

flexible by certain operations. They wore them in the fiime

fliate they came from the bodies of the animals ^* Mankind iu

general were then in that fbte of ignorance the favages are at

prefent, who know neither how to tan nor curry the fkins they

ufe for clothing ^J

Thefe fkins, however, hardening an4 contrafbing for want of

dreffing, the ufe of them muft have been extremely incommo-

dious and difagreeable. It is very probable then, that men

would foon apply themfelves to find out methods of making

them more foft and flej^ible. We can only form conje6lures

about the firft means they ufed for this purpofe. Their firft

operations would be very hmple. The ancient annals of Chi-

na tell us, that it was Tchin-fang, one of their firft kings, who

taught men to prepare the fkins of animals, by taking off their

hair with a kind of rollers of wood '^. There was probably but

little art in thefe ancient pra£lices. They were perhaps like

thofe which we know are ufed by feveral modern nations, who,

a Striibo, 1. II. p. 781.; Scncc. ep. po. p, 4o5. ; Hiil. des Incas, %. i. p. 17.;

laCltx. edit", t. i. p. i8p.; Extr. des l.iftor. Chinois, p. 3.

t) Voyag. de Dampicr, t. a. p. 14.1.; Voyag. des Hoiiand, t. 4. p. 506, Sz jai.

t. $. p. 36.; Mem. de Trcv. Mai, fjii, p. 712, 713.
^ bctnchon. apud Euieb. p. 35. A. ; Lucret. i. <J. v. loii. ; Diod. 1. i. p. u,

& 28. 1. a. piSi. 1. 5- P- 2.17- j Pauf. 1. :o. c. 58.; Pint. t. %. p. 6^6. K.

p. Feftiis, iwce \n Pelle Lanaia, &c. p. 154. & voce Pelicm habere Herculi

&c. p. 340.; Hift, des Incas, t. i. p. 17.; Manini, hifl:. de la Chine, t. i. p. xc

Vifil. 'jeorg. 1. 3. v. 383.; Bib. ancicn. & mod. t. zz. p. i$.

u IIiTl:.>nat. de rifiande, r. x. p. 264.; Voyao,. tic Frczier, p. 77.; Bibl. a.

cier. & mod. t. zx. p. 23.; Voyaj., a !a baye d'Kudibn^ t. s, p.. 24.
*

^. Extr, dss hiftor, Chijiois.

bcin».
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being ftill ftrangers to the arts, fet before us an image of thefc

primitive times.

The favages of North America prepare the fldns they ufe

for clothing, by lirfl deeping them a confiderable time in wa-

ter, afterwards fcraping them, then rubbing and dreilmg them

by main ftrength. To foften rhem ftill furtherj they befmear

them with the fat of fome animal, which renders them very

foft and flexible f. They have the art alfo of rendering thefe

Ikins water-proof, by hanging them in the fmokes. The inha-

bitants of Iceland make ufe even of lefs art. They take the ikin

while it is ftill warm, and by pulling it backwards and forwards

againft their knees, they ftrip off the wool or hair. This is in-

deed a very fatiguing method j but they know no better. Af-

ter having moiftened it with water, tbey ftretch it as much as

poffible, nail it againft a wall, and leave it to dry in the open

air. When it is well dried, they take it from the wall, and ufe

it direclly for all kinds of purpofes. Their only further care is

to rub thefe fkins every four or five days with the livers of very

oily fifti, which keeps them foft and pliant ^, The inhabitants

of Greenland, a very rude and favage people, are fomewhat

more artificial in their manner of drefling the fkins of deer and

fea-dogs, with which they clothe themfelves. They prepare

them firft with urincj fat, &c. then beat them very much with

ftones, to foften and render them fit for the various purpofes for

which they defign them i.

The fkins of animals are not naturally adapted to form an

exa6t and commodious covering to the human body. It was

necelTary therefore to find the art of adjufting them to its fliape,

and uniting feveral of them together. The greateft part of

mankind were a long time without the ufe of thread. Thev
were obliged to fupply the want of it by fome other expedients.

"We may judge of thefe original contrivances by thofe of feveral

modern nations. The garments of the people of Greenland are

fewed with the guts of fea-dogs and other fifh, dried in the air,

and cut into very flender thongs ^. The Efkimaux, the Samoi-

i Mocurs des fauvages, t, a, p. 3z.

* Id. ibid. h Hirh nat. de I'lflande, t. r. p. xGj^,

i Ibid. t. X. p. 18. K Hift. nat. de I'Iflande, t. x. p. i8i.

0^2 des.
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des, the favages of Africa and America, ufe the finews of ani-

mals for the fame purpofe '. They muft have ufed them alfoj

in the firft ages. Hefiod mentions thefe ancient pra<Stices ",

Thorns, iharp bones, and the like, fupplied the place of awls,

needles; and pins, in fewing their garments. The ancient in-

habitants of Peru, who in many refpeas were a fagacious civi-

lized people, knew nothing of needles or pins. They mad(

ufe of long thorns for fewing and fattening their veftments °.

We might mention feveral nations who at this day are reduce<

to the fame expedients °.

As mankind became more civilized, they Improved upoi

thefe primitive pradices. They endeavoured to find garment

more agreeable and commodious than the bark of trees, leaves

ikins, &c. It was foon perceived, that a better ufe might
'

made of the fpoils of animals. They endeavoured to find ou|

methods for taking ofF the hair or wool, and forming thefe intd

a covering as fubllantial and warm, but more pliable, than theii

Ikins or furs. This art is very ancient. In the patriarchal ages^

we fee the people of Mefopotamia p and PaleRine ^ took grea^

care of fhearing their Iheep. The firft (luffs were probably

kind of felt. Men would begin with uniting the different part^

of the wool or hair with fome glutinous matter ; by this means

they m.lght make a ftuff, tolerably foft, and nearly of an equj

thicknefs. The ancients made very much ufe of felt ^

One difcovery leads to another. The thought of feparaj

ting the hair or wool from the (kin, was one good ftep •, bi

great advantage could not have been made of this, without th(

further difcovery of the art of uniting the feparate parts into

one continued thread by means of the fpindle. This invention

is of very great antiquity. The Egyptians fay, it was Ifis who

1 Voyage a la baye d'Hudf. t. z. p. ^6.^ Hlft. ^en. des voy3|. t. 5- P- i?^.;

Rcc. des voyag. de ia comp. de. Indcs Holland, t. i. p. 159-; Moeurs des fauva-

^^m See op.' v.*^544. - " H'^- ^« I^^"^' ^- - '^' ^^^ ^ V' v .
o See Lettr. edif. t. it. p. 4xi.; Voyag. de Frezier, p. 109. & Z14 ;

Voyag.

desHolh«d. t.i. p. 150.; Hift. des Incas t^r p. 107.; Hift .,en. des voyag.

t g p 308. t. ?. p. 17 1.; Voyag. a U biyedHudlon, t. i. p. i63.

'

P Gen. c. 31. V. 19. "^ Il>i<i' ^ 38. v. u, 13.

» Piin. I. 8. fe^. 73- P- 475-

taught
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taught them the art of fpinning f. The Chinefe give the

honour of this invention to the confort of their emperor Yao ^

We may obferve on this fubje6t, that the traditions of ahnoft

all nations afcribe the honour of inventing the arts of fpinning,

weaving, and fewing, to women. The Lydlans afcribed this

difcovery to Arachne ", the Greeks to Minerva *, the Peru-

vians to Mama-oella y, wife to Manco-capac their firft fove-

reign. It was alfo to women, that the Greek and Roman an-

tiquities attributed the invention of the needle ^, and the art of

fpinning the filk of certain worms, and weaving it into (luffs ^.

I cannot determine whether thefe traditions be founded on real

hiitory, or have only arifen from thefe particular occupations

having in all ages and countries been allotted to the fair

fex-.

We can fay nothing certain concerning the manner in which

men firft made ufe of yarn. It is probable they would make

many eflays, and compofe a variety of works ^^ as trefles, net-

work, &:c. till by degrees they found out the web by warp and

woof; the moft ufeful invention, perhaps, which mankind are

in pofleifion of : for, in fa£l, it is by means of this art that wc

can work up an infinite variety of materials into warm, com-

modious, and beautiful garments.

We might form a great many conjectures about the origin

of weaving *'. We might fay with an ancient author, that

men owe the difcovery of this art to the fpider ^. They took

notice of the manner in which this infect warped its web ;

they obferved how (he guided and managed the threads by the

weight of her own body, &c. But, without mentioning the

various hypothefes which might be formed on this fubjed, I

f Mart. Capelk, I. z. p. 39.
t Martini, hiil. de la Chine, t. i. p. 5r.

" Ovid, metam. 1. 6. imt ; Piin. 1. 7. fefl. 57. p. 414.
* See part a- b. 2. feet. a. c. a. V Hift. des Incas, t. i. p. zz, & 31.

2 Hyain. fab. 274.
a Ariil hift. anim. I. 5. c. 19. p. 849.; Plin. 1. 11. fe£l. 26. p. 604.; liidcr.

orig. I. 14. c. 6.

t> See Lucret. 1. 6. v. 1349, &:c. ; Braun. de veftltu facerdot. Hcbr. n. 13 3. p.
t5o, &c.

* By weaving I mean all forts of works that are mads in the loom.
*-" Dcxnocritus apud PlHt. t. a. p. 974. A.
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imagine, that the idea of the web of warp and woof might

ftrike men firft, from the infped^ion of the inner barks of cer-

tain trees. Some of thefe, if we except their coarfenefs and

llifFnefs, bear a very great refemblance to a web ; the fibres are

interwoven, and crofs each other almoft at right angles *. -The

manner, therefore, in which the filaments of thefe barks are

difpofed, might very polTibly give the firil hint of the web of

warp and woof.

When we reflect on the prodigious number and great va-

riety of machines, which are at prefent employed in the fabri-

cation of our flufis, we can hardly allow ourfelves to believe^

that men in thefe firfl ages could form any thing like them.

Yet it is eafy to conceive they miglit, if, inftead of viewing

our own complicated methods, we obferve the fimple ones of

feveral modern nations.

The inhabitants of the Greater India, Africa, and America,

at prefent weave fluffs with a few very fimple inflruments.

The people of thefe rem.ote ages might do the fame. Though

the workmen of thefe countries are flrangers to many branches

of knowledge which we poiTefs, yet we can never fufficiently

admire the beauty and finenefs of their fluffs. They ufe no

other inflruments but a fhuttle and a few fmall pieces of wood^*

35y the help, therefore, of fuch fimple tools, men in thefe early

times might accomplifli the talk of weaving cloths of warp and

woof.

However this may be, the invention of weaving is extreme-

ly ancient. Abraham, in refufing the booty offered him by

the King of Sodom, fays, " I will not take from a thread o£

<* the woof, even to a ilioe-latchet ^." Mofes fays, that Abi-

melech m^ade a prefent of a vail to Sarah f. He oofcrves alfo,

that Rebecca covered herfelf with a vail, when the perceived

Ifaac s. Jacob gave his fon Jofeph a coat of divers colours ^f

Mofcs tells us further, that Pharaoh arrayed this patriarch in

* I have a piece of this kind brought from the Indies.

tl Lettr. cdif t. 9. p. 4Z0. ; Hift. gen. des voyag. t. 3. p. 184.; Voyag. de

Damp. t. 4. p. 2.32, 253- 5 ^'•^- <^-s Incas, t. a. p. 77. ; Voyag. de J. de Lcry,

J). 17?.; Nuuv. relat. de la France Equinox, p. 135.

^ Gen. c. 14. V. 23. f Ibid. c. zo. v. 16,

g Ibid. c. Z4. V. 65, ^ Ibid. c. 37- v. 3.

veflures
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veftures of fine cotton ». A weaver's fliuttle is mentioned in

the book of Job ^. Thefe fa6ls fufficiently prove the great an-

tiquity of the art of weaving with warp and woof *.

It may not perhaps be improper to remark further, that in

thefe very ancient times this work was performed in a flanding

pofture ^ Both Homer ^ and Virgil " atteft this. This was

owing to the different confl:ru6lion of their looms from what

ours are at prefent. The warp was extended perpendiculnrly

from top to bottom, as it is at prefent in our tapefti y looms,

with this difference, that it was not made faft at bottom upon

a cylinder, as in our manufaftories of tapeftry. They kept

it firm by means of a piece of wood to which they hung very-

heavy weights^. The Egyptians, it is faid, were the firll

who changed this incommodious and fatiguing pofture, into

that of fitting at this work, as our weavers of tapeflry, linen,

and woollen cloth, do at prefent p. It is well known that

it was women who originally fpun, wove, and even dyed wool
and cloth ^.

The wool and hair of animals, no doubt, were the firfl ma-
terials moft generally ufed for making garments. There are

however feveral plants, fuch as cotton^ flax, hemp, &c. which
are alfo very proper for this purpofe. It would not probably

be long before they began to work cotton. The feeds of thi{>

flirub are lodged in a kind of down, exceeding fine and foft*

This down has a great refemblance to fine wool, and rcr|uire3

but little preparation r
; they muft have begun, therefore, be-

times to make it into cloth. What I now advance is nor a

mere conjedure. The robe in which Pharaoh arrayed Tofeph

was of cotton ^
. A few reflections will bs fufHcient to convince

us of this.

i Gen. c. 41. V. 41. k C. 7. v. 6.
• riato reckons weaving amongft the firft invented arts. De leg. i. 3. p. 805,
1 See Junius de pidlura veter. 1. i. c. 4. p. a 6.
J" L. 1. V. 51. n Georg. 1. i. v. Z94.
« Seneca, ep. 90. p. 408. Stre Braunius de vcflitu {cXc^dol. Ilebr. c. 16.

p. J69.

P Jnni'js de pivfinra veter. 1. i. c. 4. p. 26.; Bruuniv.s, p. 254. i6~. 5c :.^-.
T Sec Exod. c. 35 V. i>.

Sec J. de Lery, voyag. d'Ameriq. p. 174.
f See le P. Qi\mz\., Gen, c. 41. v. 41.

Ahiiofl
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Almofl nil commentators on the fcripture tranfiate the He-

brew word ^ ufed by Mofes to defcribe the nature of the

ftuiF given to Jofeph, by the word Byffus. But the difpute is

at prefent, what kind of matter that was which was anciently

thus named. Some think it meant a kind of fiik of a bright

yellow which we fee fometimes adhering like a tuft to a very

large kind of (hell-fifh called pinn:v marina ". We know

that the ancients knew and ufed this as a material for making

cloth ^. Others think that the Byjjiis fignifies a kind of very

fine flax, which grew in Egypt, or Judea 5^. Others again

are of opinion that it is cotton. This opinion feems to me

the more probable, as we cannot apply the defcription given

of the Byjfus by Pollux to any thing but cotton. This writer

fays, that this material came from a kind of nut which grew

ji Egypt; that they opened the nut, extrad^ed this fubftance,

fpun it, and wove it for garments 2. Philoftrates defcribes it

much in the fame manner *. Thefe charafteriftics agree very

well with cotton. It is found in a kind of brown nut, which

grows on a fmall Ihrub. But not to enter any further into

this difquifition, it feems evident from the analogy of languages,

that the word ufed by Mofes to defcribe Jofeph's garment, muft

mean cotton *. We learn further from profane authors, that

robes of cotton were very ancient in Egypt, and that they were

w^orn only by perfons of the greateft diftin£tion ^.

The ufe of flax, hemp, and other filamentous plants, was

not fo obvious as that of cotton. Their fibrous parts mufl: firft

be difengaged from the bark and wood, before they can be fpun

or wove. In order to this, it is necelfary to water, break,

fwitch, and heckle them. Yet it cannot be doubted that robes

^ U'U' Schefch.

u Gefher, hid. animal. 1. 4. c. 6. ; Acad, des fclenc. ann. 1711. M. p. 204.
^ Bifil. in hexam. orat. p. 7. ; Procop. de Jiiftiniani fabriciis, 1. 3. p. 30.;

Calmer, t. 7. p. 145.

y Bochart. Pha'eg. I. 5. c. 4. p. 177, lyS. z L. 7. c. 17, p 741.
,a De vita ApoHon. 1. x. c. ao. p. 71. See alfo Strabo, 1. 15. p. 1016. ; Philo

de vita Mofis, p. 667. C.
• This is the opinion of fome of the mofl celebrated interpreters and commen-

tators. See le P. Calmet, t. z. p. 351, 3J3. t. 7. p. 144.
{) Plin. 1. 19. left. i. p. 1S6.

^ Ol
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of linen were ufed in very ancient times- Ifis is faici to have

made the firfl difcovcry of this kind of garment ^. It is cer-

tain from the teftimony of Mofesi that flax was cultivated in

Egypt from time immemorial. He takes notice, that the flax

was dellroyed by that dteadful hail^ which \Vas one of the plagues

the Lord fent down upon Egypt d. We fee alfo that this legif-

lator forbids the Ifraelites to wear a garment made of linen and

woollen together ^.

The goodnefs of cloths depends, in part, on the operation

of fulling. It is this which gives them their confidence and

folidity. This operation is performed by the playing of two

large wooden mallets, by means of a wheel, upon the cloth

inclofed in troughs. The redoubled blows which it receives,

render it more even and fubflantial. The art of fulling was

not known in Europe till after the Trojan war f
; but It is

highly probable, this fecret was difcovered long before in Afia

and Egypt. Their firft efTays, no doubt, were very imperfect

;

probably not unlike the methods ufed by feveral ignorant and

barbarous nations in the prefent times. The inhabitants of

Iceland full their cloths by pouring hot urine upon them,

rolling and dafliing them againft the ground, and treading

them with their feet for a whole day. They full their gloves

and bonnets in the fame manner, only it is with their hands.

A man mufl be both ftrong and dexterous, to full a fmgle waifr-

coat or three pair of ftockings in a day s. Such probably w^as

the ftate of the fulling-art at its beginning. Befides, in what-

ever way they performed this operation in thefe early times, it

muft have been very tedious and fatiguing, fmce they had no
knowledge of the fulling-mill.

<^ Mart. Capella, 1. i, p. 39.; Jul. Firmicus, 1. de profefT. relig. p. 49.
d Exod. c. 9. V. 31. € Denj^ c. ax. V. 11.
i See part z. book i. {c€t. z. c. x.

g Hift. nat. de I'lfldnd, t. i. p. z6(J.

Vol. I. R ARTICLE
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ARTICLE I.

Of the Art of Dying.

''pHE materials of which cloths are made, for the moft part,

are naturally of dull and gloomy colours. Garments

would confequently have had a difagreeable uniformity, if we
had not found the art to remedy this, and vary their (hades.

The accidental bruifmg of fruits or herbs, the effect of raia

upon certain earths and minerals, might fugged the firfl hint

of the art of dying, and of the materials proper for it. Every

climate furniOies man with ferruginous earths, with boles of

all colours, with faline and vegetable materials for this art. The
difficulty mufl have been to find the art of applying them. But

how many effays and trials muft have been made, before they

found out the moft proper methods of applying them to fluffs^

fo as to ftain them with beautiful and lafling colours ? In this

eonfifts the principal excellence of the dyer's art, one of the moft

ingenious and difficult which we know.

Dying is performed by means of limes, falts, waters, lyes,

fermentations, macerations, ^^c. Dying is diftinguiftied into

two kinds, the hot, and the cold. Hot dying is when the

colourifijg: materials are boiled^ either with the- ftuffs, or before

the ftufFs are put into rhem. Cold dying is when the colours

- are difTolved in fbmcthing cold, or at leaft when they cool the

liquor before they put in the ftuffs. We cannot difcover

which of thefe was firft ufed, and ftill lefs in what manner

they were performed. We muft be content with knowing

that the art of dying is very ancient. It was pratlifed in the

ages which are the fubjeft of this firft part of our work. The

Chinefe pretend that they owe this difccrvery to Hoang-ti, one

of their firft foverergns^. It is faid in Genefis, that they bound

a fcarlec thread upon the arm of one of Tamar's children ^

'' Martini, hift. de la Chine, I. i. p. 41.

Gen.c. 38. V. *;. See Cdmet, t. i. p. 35o»

Job,
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Job, who I think lived in the fame age S Speaks of the luflrc

of the colours of the fluffs which were brought from India ^

We cannot however give a circumftantial account of the par*

ticulars of their knowledge in this art of dying, nor to what de-

gree of perfection they had brought it. I fhall have occafion to

{peak more at large, on this fubje£t, in the fccond part.

One of the moft agreeeable effe<9:s of the art of dying, is the

diverfifying the colours of fluffs. There are two ways by

which this agreeable variety is produced, either by needle-work

with threads of different colours, on an uniform ground; or

by making ufe of yarn of different colours in the weavinrg.

The firft of thefe inventions is attributed to the Phrygians ,

a very ancient nation "
; the lafl to the Babylonians °. Many

things incline us to think that thefe arts were known even in

the times of which we are now treating. The great progrefs

thefe arts had made in the days of Mofes p, fuppofes that thev

had been difcovered long before. It appears to me certain, then,

that the arts of embroidery and v/eaving fluffs of various co-

lours, were invented in the ages we are now upon. But I fhall

not infifl on the manner in which they vrere then pra6lifed, as I

can fay nothing fatisfatlory upon that fubjecl.

Another art nearly related, to that which we have been

fpeaking of, is that of cleaning and whitening garments when
they have been flained and fullied. Water by itfelf is not

fufficient for this. We muft communicate to it, by means of

powders, afhes, &c. that deterfive quality which is neccffary

to extract the flains which they have contracted. The ancients

knew nothing of foap, but fupplied the want of it by various

means. Job fpeaks of wafhing his garments in a pit with the

herb Borith "J. This paffage fliews that the method of clean-

ing garments in thefe ages, was, by throwing them into a pit

full of water, Impregnated with fome kind of aflies; a method

which feems to have been very univerfal in thefe firfl times.

k Sf-e onr dinertation. 1 G!:r\. c, a8. v. 1 5.^ Plin. 1. 8. feci. 74. p. 47<J. " See Herod. 1. 2. n. a.
o Plin. locofupra cit. P See part z. b. z. c. 2.

^ C. 9.V. 3.

The Hebrew text has Bcr; but the beft interpreters think it is the f^me with
the BMih of Jeremiah, c. 2. v. %i. and of Malach. c. 3. v. 2.

R 2 Homer
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Homer defcribesNaufica and her companions wafhing their gar-

ments, by treading them with their feet in a pit ".

With refpe£l to the herb which Job names Borithy I ima-

gine it is liil-Avorth. This plant is very common in Syria,

Jiidea, Egypt, and Arabia. They burn it, and pour water up-

on the afhes. This water becomes impregnated with a very

ilrong lixivial fait, proper for taking ftains or impurities out of

wool or cloth.

The Greeks and Romans ufed feveral kinds of earths *", and

plants S inftead of foap. The favagcs of America " make a

kind of foap-water, of certain fruits, with which they wafh their

cotton beds and other ftufFs. In Iceland the women make a

lye of afhes and urine '^. The Perfians employ boles and

marls y. In many countries they find earths, which, difiblved

in water, have the property of cleaning and whitening cloth and

linen ^. AH thefe methods might perhaps be pradifed in the

primitive ages *. The nedefTities of all mankind are much the

fame, and all climates prefent them nearly with the fame re-^

iburces. It is the art of applying thefe which dlllinguifhes po-

lite and civilized nations from favages and barbarians.

CHAP. IIL

Of Archlte^ure.

I
N all ages, mankind have been obliged to feek for fome

fbelter againfl: the injuries of the air, and the alTaults cf

wild beads. Thus the art of building was one of the firft

» Odyff 1. 6. V. g:.. f PHn. 1, ^y. feft. 5 7-

t Licm, 1. xj. {ca. 88. I' Vovag, de J. dc Lery, p. i?^:
X Hi(h del'Illand, t. i. p. i66. Y C'hardin, t. 4. p 66, 67.

2 joiiin. des Icav, ann. I7S?, juil. p. 418. ; E ill. gen. des Antilles, psr le F

di TVitic, t. z. p. 76. in 4°, Paris, 1667. ; Hift. nat. de Cobnne, t. x. p. 11;

J14.
J

Piganiol. defciipt. dc Fiance, t. 5. p. 7z. cdTt in iz". of i']xx.

* 1 have rcad iomewhere or ctTt:iin favages, wh<i laid their cloths for a

confidtr.ible '-irL-i.^ amor.gti the dung, and atteiwarJs wallicd their, in tkar water,

by which they iuccecded jn taking out th*; fiaini. the fults in the dvng acllng aS

1 foap, . • - • _

tha:
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that was pra£lifed, both before and after the flood ^. Archi-

tecture, therefore, owed its birth to neceffiry, and its embel-

iifhments to luxury. Men by reflecting upon their works, and

comparing them with each other, improved their tafl:e and

fkill. They firft difcovered the rules of proportion. They

afterwards added fuch ornaments as were fuggefted by know-

ledge, or by fancy, in difl^erent ages and countries. So that

architecture has been always changing, been embellifl-ied, cor-

rupted, and reflored, according to the good or ill taflc of difie*

rent ages and nations.

As long as the pofterity of Noah remained united, they were

capable of cultivating the antediluvian difcoveries which had

ht^w preferved. The defign which they formed, and in part

executed, of building a city in the plains of Shinar^, and e-

reCliing a tower in it, of a prodigious height *^, is a demondra-

tion, that the new inhabitants of the earth were not quite ig-

norant of architecture. But the confufion of their tongues

obliging them to difperfe, they loft for the moft part both the

theory and practice, even of the moft necelTary arts.

The wandering life which almoft all the families of the

world led, in the firft ages, after the confufion of tongues, gave

them no opportunity of cultivating arts, partly through wan^

of (kill, and partly through want of neceflary tools. Thefe firft

(colonies had for fome time no other habitations but dens and

caverns «?. Several nations, at prefent, prefent us with an image

of thofe wretched ages^.

As foon as mankind had provided for the fupply of their

moft preffing wants, they would defire to quit tbofe dreary

and unwholelbme dwellings, and feek for more convenient and

agreeable habitations. Thefe firft huts would be of different

materials, as the climates afforded, and of diffefent forms, ac-

a Q^v\, c. 4- V. 17, b Ib:4. C. H. V. 4.
c \;\\. Sec VI hat I have faid on that fubjed in the intrcdii£tion, p. a,

J Di'.fi. 1. 1. p. iz. ; .^^fcliyl. in PromCih. vin<to, v. 440, &c. ." Vitruv. L s

c. I.; Piin. 1. 7- lc<fl. 57. p. 4:3; Panfan. 1, 10. c. 17. p. ti6.\ Sr.id. Tccr

Agvog^cf^iv, t. I. p. sii-; iMartini, hilt, de la Chine, t, i. p. 19, ao.j Bib!, uciv.

%. I. V. 411
'^ Rtc. des voyag. an Xord, t. 8. p. 107.; Voya^. dt Coreal, t. i. p. -a?!,

2^8. ; Hi(i. gen. des voysg t. t. n. p'i. t, fa. p. 6„; Bclvn. oblcrVfcf. i. a.'c. 61.;
j-cit^. cdif. t. s. p. 273.

ccrdiii?
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cording to the ftupidity or ingenuity of the people. Reeds,

canes, the branches, leaves, and bark of trees, together with

clay, were the firfl materials employed in building. The firft

houfes in Egypt and Paleftine^ were of reeds and canes inter-

woven. There are fliil fome of this kind to be found in

PeruS. The lirft houfes of the Greeks were only of clay.

This people were for fome time ignorant of the art of harden-

ing it to make bricks'^. The houfes in Iceland are built of

rough flones, with no other cement than clay and mofs. They

are covered with turf'. The AbyiTniians dwell in cabins built

of clay and flraw ^. The houfes in Monomotapa are only of

wood'. There have even been formerly™, and are at prefent",

fome nations who for want of materials, but chiefly for want of

knowledge, built their huts of the bones and fkins of fea-dogs,

and other large fiil:ies.

Wood is a material fo proper for building, that men, no

doubt,* employed it for this purpofe, in places where it could be

eafily procured. They began with interweaving the branches

of trees in a rude manner «, upon flakes fixed in the ground,

and afterwards daubing them with clay, and covering them

with leaves or turf p. The form of thefe firfl cabins was round

like our glafs-houfes. The hearth was in the middle of the

floor, and a fmall hole at the top gave vent to the fmoke.

They admitted light only by the door. Such was probably

the manner of building in the firfl ages, which has been con-

tinued by fome nations both ancient '^ and modern ^ Some of

the firfl houfes, too, might be built of the trunks of trees, piled

f Diod. 1. 1. p. 5i.t Sanchon. npud Eufeb. p. 35. A
g Voyag. au Perou, par M. Bouguer, p. 8, & 10.

b Plin. J, 7. fea. 57- p. 41 3«

i Hift. nat. de I'Iflande, t. i. p 154, & i-7. t. a. p. i85, 187.

k Bibl. raif. t. 1. p. 5 7-; Hiil. gen, des voyng. t. i, p. 22 1.

1 Hift. gen. des voyag. t. i. p. 51. "" Strabo, 1. 15. p. 1050, Sc 1056.
a Joiirn. du P. Feuillee, t. a. p. 587.; Voyag. de Frezier, p. 130.

o Martini, hift. de la Chine, p. 19, ao. P Vitruv. 1. z. c. i.

<1 Vitruv. 1. z. c. 1.; Diod. 1. 5. p. 345.; Strabo, 1. 4. p. 301.5 Tacit, dc m or.

Germ. n. x6.; Hift. dc l.angnedoc, t. i. p. 44. n. 9.

" Rec. des voyag. qui ont fervi a retablilTement de la compagn. des Ind. Hol-

land, t. J. p. i6.\ Mem. de Trcv. Mai 1717? p- 7^3* 7i4-; Hilt. gen. des voyag.

t. II. p. 15.

upon
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upon each other, and forming a fquare^. We fee flill the tra-

ces of thefe ancient practices in feveral villages of Germany,

Poland, and Ruffia. Such alfo are the habitations of the peo-

ple of Florida and Louifiana ^ of the Efkimaux ", and of feve-

ral other nations *.

The conftruO;ion of thefe firft hcufcs required neither much

preparation, nor much knowledge. They needed neither ma-

ny machines, nor many tools. They felled their trees origi-

nally, as the favages do at prefent, by the help of fire. They

undermined them by little and little with torches or fire-brands>

which they took care to keep clofe to the tree, and always

burning. By the fame mej^ns, too, they cut them into lengths,

bv placing fire-brands under them at proper diftances^. Thefe,

it is highly probable, were the methods ufed in the primitive

times.

By degrees, tools for cutting and planing wood, would be

invented. The firft tools were made of certain ftones which

were hard, and not brittle. Some of thefe ancient tools are

ftill to be feen in the cabinets of the curious ^. The greatelt

part of the American nations have no other tools for cutting

and hewing wood^. Afterwards tools made of metal were in-

vented ; but the number of them was very inconfiderable at

firft. We may judge of the knowledge of the maft ancient

nations, by that of the Peruvians before the arrival of the Spa-

niards in their country. They had no other inftruments for

woi-liing wood, but the axe and plane. Nails, faws, hammers,

and other carpenters tools, were quite unknown to them'^.

By degrees mankind improved in ikill and induftry \ they fub-

ftituted bricks, ftones, and marble, in the place of wood, and

raifed edifices equally folid and magnificent.

i~ Sec Vitruv. 1. 2. c. i.

They buiid houfes in this manner at prefent in the Paktjnitc of RiilTia.

' Motors des f.uvag. t. x. p. 7, 8, 11.

" Voyage a la baye d'Hudfon, t. 2. p. 43.
^ Voyag. de Frezier, p. (J5, 66.; Chardin, t. i. p. 134.; Nruvelle rat. de la

France equinox, p. 141, 146 ; Hirt. gen. des voyag. t. 3. p. 185.
y Moturs de fiuvag. t. 2. p. no.; Lefcarbot, hift. de la N. Franc, p. 7^6.;

N. relat. de la France equinox,' p. ija.; Hift. de la Virginie, p. 314.
2 See /?//>..', c. 4.
"^ Ibid.; Rebt. de la riviere des Amazoncs, par le P. d'Acvs^na, t. 2. p. 213.
1> Hid. des Incas, t. 2, p. <5i, <5i.

The
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The art of employing the materials which are mofl proper

for mafonry, mufi; have coit the firft archite£ls a great deal of

thougl)t and fludy. It is probable, that fione was not the firft

kind of materials they made ufe of in building the houfes

which fiicceedcd their huts and cabins. The cutting and hew-

ing cf flone requires the knowledge of more arts than men

were acquainted with in thofe firft ages. They began with

tifing bricks <=; that is, clay formed in fquare moulds j dried in

the fun, or baked in (loves, to give them hardnefs and folidity.

"The tower of Babel wa? built of fuch materials^. The Egyp-

tians alfo in all ages made great ufe of bricks^. Tiles, which

are fo comincdious a cover for houfes, were invented in very-

ancient times f.

"VVe are abfolutely ignorant of the precife time when men
began to build houfes of hewn flone. We may fay the fame

of the invention of mortar, lime, and plailer, Sec. Thefe in-

ventions were introduced infenfibiy, and by little arid little*

iieveral motives might make men apply their thoughts very

early to find out the means of building foiid and durable habi-

tations. But it was properly agriculture that gave birth to ar-

chiteQure. The afhduous care and attendance which this way

of life requires, obliged thofe who followed it to fettle in one

place, to contrive houfes lading and commodious s. Accord-

ingly it was in Chaldea, China, Egypt, and Phoenicia, that

any thing deferving the name of architecture was firft feen.

Llofes has preferved the names of three cities which Nimrod

built in Chaldea^. Afiur, a fhcrt time after, and not far

from the llime place, founded Nineveh and two other cities ».

The Chinefe fliy, that Fo-hi inclofed cities and towns with

walls '^ Lallly, we fee, that, in the ages of Abraham and

Jacob, there were feveral cities in Paleftine and the adjacent

provinces ^. As to Egypt, the prodigious antiquity of her cities

.<^ Ssnchnniat. apud Eiileb. p. 55. D.
d Gen. c. II. V. 3. ^ see Exod. C. i. V. 14. c. 5. v. 7.

f Plin. I. 7. p. 413. g Setfiipra, book 1. art. 2. p. 3<S.

^ Gen. c. lo. V. 10. i Ibid. v. 11, & a.
k Martini, hiO. dc lu Chine, I. 1. p. a8.; Extrait dcs hift. Chin.
* Gen. c. ifi. V. I, & ?.o, c. i8. v. 19.
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is unlverfally acknowledged ". There were fome alfo very ear-

ly built in Greece ^.

Architefture, however, could make no great progrefs till

mankind had difcovered certain arts, which are abfolutely ne-

ceflary to its perfedlion ; fuch as making of machines for raifing

and tranfporting weighty bodies, the art of taming animals,

and training them to carry materials ; lafl: of all, the art of

working metals, particularly iron. Not that it is abfolutely

impoflible to build houfes of ftone without the knowledge of

thcfe arts. The example of the people of Peru and Mexico

proves the contrary. They had neither carts, fledges, nor

bea Its of burden''. They tranfported their materials by mere

ftrength of arm p. They knew nothing of fcaffolds, cranes, or

other machines proper for the conftrucSlion of buildings^. They

were even ignorant of the ufe of iron"'. Notwithilanding all

this, they had the addrefs to raife buildings of ftone, which are

beheld with admiration even at this day^. Their way of drefT-

ing ftones was, to break them with certain flints very hard and

black', then polifh them by rubbing one againft another".

They might perhaps ufe the fame methods in thefe primitive

ages. There are ftill nations who know no better ways of cut-

ting ftones ^, and yet build very grand edifices with few tools

and machines y.

But thefe pra£lices are fo tedious and fatiguing, that as long

as mankind knew no better, buildings of ftone muft necefla-

rily have been very rare. Such edifices could not be common
till after the invention of tools proper for hewing ftones, and
of miachines for raifing and tranfporting them with eafe. For

this reafon I am fully perfuaded, that the houfes in thefe firft

"1 Kom. iliid. 1. 9. V. 381, Src; Herod, 1, i. n. 99.; DIod. I. i. p. 18.; Syn-
ccll. p. 54, S'i.

n Pauf. 1. I. c. 38. p. 93. 1. 8. c. 38. 1. 10, c. 6.; Eufeb. prxp. evang. 1. to.

c. ic. p. 489 C; SynccU. p. 64.
o Acolh, hift. nar. des Indes, 1. G. c. 14.5 Hiil. des Incas, t, i. p. 60, & x6s.
P Hilt, des incas, loco cit.

^ liiiJ* p. 2(56, Z67. t. %. p. 62.. I Acoftj, loco cit.
* Hilt, des Incas, loco cit. f Ibid. p. 164, & 268.
^ Ibid. t. 2. p. 62. ; Voyag. an Perou, par D. Antoipe d'UlIoa, t. i, p. 391.
" Il>id. X Hift. gen. des voyag. t. i. p. 33.2.
• Voyag. de la compagnic des Lid. lioil. t. 4. p. 378.

Vol. I. S cities
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cities were generally of wood or mud. This is ftlll the manner

of building in the greateft part of Perfia ^y and Turky, and al-

moft all Africa, and the Eafl^'.

If we will believe the ancients, the art of hewing ftones,

and building houfes of them, was known to fome nations in

the mofl: diftant ages. The Egyptians gave the honour of this

difcovery toToforthus^ the fuccelTor of Menes^. They even

attributed the conftru6lion of a pyramid to Venephes '^, one

of their firft kings ^. Befides, it is not furprifing that the art

of drelTing ftone, and building with it, was fo foon found out

in Egypt. The nature of that climate has forced thofe who
inhabited it in all ages, to apply to that fludy. Egypt wants

wood fit for building, and even for burning f . We fee, that,

in the very firft ages, the Egyptians were obliged to fupply

their furnaces with draw and ftubble^. Building with ftone

and marble, therefore, was abfolutely neceflary to that people.

Accordingly we find, that they had very early difcovered me-

thods of tranfporting thefe materials with eafe. Almoft from

the commencement of their monarchy, they had drawn canals'*

from the Nile, which communicated with, and fell into one a-

nother. It appears alfo, that wheel-carriages were very ancient

in Egypt. Chariots were pretty common there in the age of

Jofeph •.

The firft monuments of architecture, properly fo called, muft

have been very clumf;/ and unpoliflied. It cannot be fuppofed,

that regularity and the beauties of proportion were very exa£l-

ly obferved in them. We cannot, however, determine the

true ftate of this art, or the progrefs it had made in the period

we are now confiderlng. We have nothing to enable us to

form a right judgment of it. Yet I am inclined to think, that,

toward the conclufion of thefe ages, the inhabitants of certain

z Chardin, t. i. p. 134-; Tavernier, t. a. L 4. c. 4. p. 16. j GemclH, t. i.

p. 447. t. I. p. x66, 167.

^ Voyjg. de Damp. t. 3. p. 47.; Blbl. rail", t. i. p. 57. ; Kift. gen. dcs voyag.

t. I. p. 231.; Lcttr. eJif. t, 1(3. p. 31.

b Syncell. p. 56. 1>.

c ]\iarfh. p. 30. Antiquity acknowU'dges Mfnes firft king of Egypt.
d See Syncell. p. 54, $> ^ Marfh. p. 45-

f Voyag. d'Egypte par Granger, p. 13. ^ Exod. c. 5. \'. 7.

^ Sctfhru, c. X, art. i. p. 93. i Gen. c. 45. v. ip.

countries
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countries began to have fome idea of beauty and magnificence

in building.

At firil the only objedl: of building was necelTity. But as

mankind were civilized, their knowledge increafed, and they

began to think of ornament. Archite£ture then called in the

afliftance of feveral other arts. By means of the chifel they

fiibftituted pillars of Hone and marble in the place of thofe

wooden flakes which had fupported the roofs of their iirft ca-

bins. The other embeliifliments of architefture v/ere of the

fame fort, a kind of fubftitutes to the pieces of wood which

were firfl employed in building. When thefe came to be ex-

ecuted in ftone, they were enriched with feveral ornament^'.

By thefe means, this art attained by degrees to elegance and

perfection.

In the period of this firft part of our work, feveral nations

had an idea of defigning, carving, and fculpture ^. They pro-

bably foon made ufe of thefe arts in embelliihing their build-

ings. Profane hiftorians fpeak of temples, palaces, and other

ftru£i:ures, raifed by the firll fovereigns of Egypt, Nineveh, and

Babylon '. To thefe we may add the building of the tabernacle

by the Ifraelites in the v.'ildernefs, in which we fee Mofes ufed

pillars with bafes and chapiters. This points out gradual im-

provements. For they would firll begin with ufing pillars

quite plain, afterwards they would add bafes and chapiters by

way of ornaments. IMofes probably took the idea of this kind

of embellilhment from the Egyptians'". In a word, the gran-

deur and magnificence of feveral llru£lures, raifed by the Egyp-

tians in the beginning cf that period which is to be the fubjccc

of the fecond part of our work, put it beyond all doubt, tliat ar-

chite6lure had made very rapid progrefs in Egypt; and give

room to think, that the ornamental part of it was in fome de-

gree known and praclifed in feveral countries in the period wti

are now upon.

^ See tnfra, c. j.
I Herod. 1. X. n. 90,; Died. 1. i. p. 16, 18, h 55. 1, :;. p. IJ5, i^o.; Jri.

African, apim Syncell. p. 54, 55.
*» ice purt z. b. ». feft. i. c. 3.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the D'ifcovery and Working of Metals.

TH E difcovery of metals was probably owing to accj-?

dent. But we owe the art of working them, and ap^^

plying them to all their various ufes, to the neceffities and in-

duftry of thofe nations who lived by agriculture. Without

the art of working metals, agriculture never could have made

any great progrefs, or have arrived at that degree of perfection

in which we find it in the very firft ages, in fome countries.

We may hj the fame of all the mechanic arts. They owe

almofl all their improvements to the difcovery and ufe of me-

tals.

How, when, and by whom was this 'difcovery made ? It is

difficult to anfwer thefe quefiions. Nor is it eafier to explain

the manner in which mankind found out the art of working

metals, and applying them to their various ufes. The an-

cients looked upon the invention of metallurgy as fomething

fo divine and marvellous, that they afcribed it to ceieftial

beings °.

Metals were difcovered, and they underilood the art, even

of working iron, before the deluge °. 'But that dreadful cala-

mity deprived the greatefl part of mankind of this, as well as

of other arts. All antiquity agrees in faying, that there was

a time when the ufe of metals was unknovvm to mankind p.

This is the more credible, as ancient authors fpeak of feveral

nations to whom this important difcovery was unknown *^.

We fee that thefe people ufed ftones, flints, the horns of ani-

mals, the bones of beafts and fifhes, fliells, reeds, and thorns,

for all the purpofes for which civilized nations ufe metals at

'' See Syrcell. p. 14, Gen. c. 4, v. xz.

P See Flat, ue leg. 1. 3. p. 805.
<i Agatarchid. apud Phot. c. 4S. p. 1169, 5 Diod. 1. 3 p. 11 j.. : Strdbf), 1. IJ.

p. lo>5, & JC3Z, 1. 16. p. 1123,1 ixi.4~
*

prcife^t.
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prefent ^ The favages fet before us a ftrildng pi<9:ur€ of the

ignorance of the ancient world, and the pra6lices of primitive

times. They have no idea of metals'", and fupply the want of

them by the means I have jufl now mentioned ^

Metallurgy, however, was an early difcovery amongft the

nations who applied to agriculture. Neceflky forced them to

ftudy the working of metals, in order to form thofe tools they

ftood in need of. We fee the ufe of metals eflablifhed in

Egypt and Paleftine, a few ages after the flood. The Egyp-

tians gave the honour of this difcovery to their firfi: fovereigns "

;

the Phoenicians to their ancient heroes ^, Thefe traditions are

fully confirmed by the authority of the flicred books. In the

(days of Abraham, metals were common in Egypt and in feve-

ral countries of Afia ^. The art of metallurgy had even then

arrived at great perfe6lion ^. Nor is it furprifing, that this

art made fuch rapid progrefs in Afia and Egypt. Thefe coun-

tries were the firft where mankind fettled, and formed them-

felves into powerful monarchies ^. I am however of opinion,

that, in thefe ages, they underftood only the working of a few

metals, as gold, filvcr, and copper. Iron, that metal fo ne-

ceflary, and at prefent fo common, was long either quite un-

known, or but little ufed by ancient nations. Let us trace the

fteps of the human mind on this important article, and collect

all the light which ancient hiflory afTords us concerning the

difcovery and improvements of this neceiTiry art. Let us

alfo compare what probably happened in the primitive times,

with what we fee praclifed in fome places in our own age.

r See Herod. J. 7.; t>iod. 1. 3. p. 1S5:.; Strabo, 1. ly, v. jc^o.
r Hiil:. gen. des voyag. t. z. p. 645. j Voyag. de Corcai, t. i. p. zz3 ; Mocurs

des fauva-^es, t. z. p. 109.
'^ See Lettr. edif t. ti. p. 410, 411. t, zo. p. zz4. t. 25. p. Ii4. t. 18. p.

157.; Vorag. de Frezier, p. 54, 109, & zi4.; Hiih rat. de I'lflande, t. z. p.

219.; Voyag. a I4 baye d'Hudlbii, t. 2. p. 167.5 Kiftuire gen. des voyag. t. i.

p. 9, & zz.
J
Rec. des voyag. an Nord, t. i. pt. zzo.

"^ Agatarchid. apud Pilot, c. 11. p. i34i-; Diod. 1. 5. p., 19. I- 3-. p^ 184.;
Palaph, in chron. Pafchal, p. 45;.

* Sanchoniat. apud Euleb. p. ;j. R.

y Gen. c. 13. V. 2. c. 23, v. 15. c. 34. v, ai, Ik iz-
^ See infra, p. 153. & cliap, 5,

^ iiee above, b. i, p. 5(5.
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The difcovery of metals would not coft the firfl defcendents

of Noah much fearching for. It would not be neceflary to dig

into the bowels of the earth for what prefented itfelf upon the

furface. A thoufand events, of which we might quote many
examples, would put metals into the hands of the firft men ^.

The devaftations, occafioned by great rains and inundations,

were probably the firft means of the difcovery of metals. In

fome countries, after violent raini?; metals are found almoft in

every brook *^. Torrents, pouring from the mountains, depo-

fite great quantities of gold upon the fand and gravel in the

valleys ^. In the kingdom of Achem, it is not necelTary to

dig into the earth for that metal; it may be picked up on

the fides of the mountains, and in gutters made by the tor-

rents *. The ancients fpeak alfo of feveral rivers very famous

for rolling down gold, filver, copper, and tin, in their wa-

ters f. We know of feveral rivers which ftill enjoy this advan-

tage s.

As to mines, feveral accidents might difcover to mankind

the mineral fubftances which the earth concealed in her bofom.

Thunder might break ofF pieces of rocks or mountains, and

thereby betray the precious metals they contained ^. A gold

mine was difcovered in Peru by fuch an accident about the end

of the laft century J. Sometimes the winds, by tearing up

trees by the roots, have difcovered metals and minerals ^. Ir-

is well known how the famous mines of Potofi were difcover-

ed. An Indian, climbing up fome rocks covered with trees

and buihes, took hold of a fmall tree, which grew in a cleft

of a rock, and pulled it up by the root ; he obferved fcimething

b See Alonfb "Barba, I. t. c, 13.; Alex, ah Alex. gen. dier. 1. 4. c. 9.; Johij-

fton, thaumat. clalT. 4. c. 26.; Jomn. des fcav. May 1^183, p. 90.
c Voyag. de Frezier, p. iz:.; Voyag. de Coreal, t. 1. p. loi.j De li fonte des

mines par M, Hellot, p. 13, & 35.
d Voyas. d'Anfon ir. 4°. p. 42.; Lettr, edif. t. 4. p. pz. j Rep. des lettr. 1. 14.

p. 131 8.; Voyag. de Coreal, t. i. p. 135.
« Lettr. edif. t. a. p. 73. j Hift. gen. des voyag. t. 10. p. 458.
f See below, p. 147. R See below, p'. 147.
^ See Juftin. 1. 44. c. 3. ; Alonfb Barba, 1. i. c. 23. p. 86. j Hellot de la fonte

dss mines, p. 43.
i Voyag. de Frezier, p. 147.; Voyage au Ptron par D. Ant. d'l'lloa, t. i. p.

531.

^ Alonfo Barba, 1. i, p. S5.

glitter
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glitter In the hole, which upon examination he found to be an

ingot of filver '. Sometimes alfo torrents, carrying- away the

earth by their impetuofity, lay open the veins of metals ™. La-

bourers, in digging, have fometimes hit, by accident, upon very

rich mines ". It was in this manner, as Juftin relates, that the

gold mines, which formerly rendered Spain fo famous, were

difcovered °. In a word, fmall branches fometimes appear up-

on the furface, and point to the veins below p.

When men afterwards came to fearch for mines, the obfer-

vations they had made on the appearance and qualities of the

foil, where metals had been originally found, would ferve them

for a guide. Nature furniflies feveral indications and external

marks, by which it is not very difficult to difcover mines.

Thefe foils have particular chara£leriflics which are eafily ob-

ferved and remembered **. Their colour, particularly, is dif-

ferent from that of other foils, and gives flrong indications of

the minerals they contain ''. By this, and the obfervation of the

herbs they produce, a guefs may be formed even of the kind of

mineral they conceal ^. Thefe foils are for the moft part bar-

ren, rough, and fteep ^ Very often they produce no grafs "•

A careful infpedlion of one mine therefore would lead them to

difcover all others.

If it is eafy to Imagine how the firfl: men might difcover

metals, it Is dIfBcult to conceive, and ftill more difficult to

explain, how they arrived at the art of working them. It is

only by means of fire that we can prepare metals for our ufe.

But, before they can be forged, they muft be melted and refined,

1 Acofta. hift, nat. des Indes, fol. 139. v.

^ Alonfo Barba, 1. i. p. 85.; Acofta, fol. 140. vtrfo.
n Lettr. edif. t. 4. p. 151. ; Hcliot de la fonte dcs mines, p. 7, 23, 8z 61.
o L. 44. c. 3.

P Hellot de la fontc des mines, p. 71.; Alonfo Barba, t. i. p. z6g.
*J See Hellot de la fonte dci mines, p. 71.

'

* Voyag. de Frczier, p. loz.j Aionfo Barba, t. a. p. 287.
f Alonfo Barba, t. i. c. i. p. 3, & 24,; Senac. nouv. cours dc chymie, t. 2.

p. 314.

^ Agatarchid. apud Phot. c. ri. p. 1340.; Strabo, 1. 3. p. xi6. A.; Plia.
1. ^5. fe£t. zi. p. C17. fe£r. 31, p. 6zi.: Voyag. de Frezier, p. 151, 152. j Lettr.
edif. t. 17. p. 441.; Voyag. de V. le Blanc, part i. p. 161. part 3. p. 105, &
118.; Afia di Barros, deca. r. i. 10. fol. i85.; Voyage de Coreai, t. l- p. 296. j

Acorta, hift. nat. des Indes, fol. 131, 132, &137, 138.
I' Voyag. au Perou par D, Ant. d'Ullua, t. i. p. 523,; Journal des obferv. du

P. FeuiUee, t. a. p. 58^.

that
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that is, feparated from all other fubftances which are mixed

with them, and caft into mafles of pure metal, which may be

afterwards divided at plcafure. Thefe operations are very diffi-

cult, and require no little dexterity, knowledge, and refleclion.

Fufion is the firft means ufed for thefe purpofes.

We may fuppofe that volcanoes might poTibly give men fome

idea of metallurgy. The (Ireams of melted minerals, which

from time to time are thrown up from thefe natural furnaces ^,

might probably put men upon trying to work metals by the help

of fire. What renders this conjuncture the more credible, is,

that thofe perfons who are reprefented as the inventors erf metal-

lurgy, both by the fables and hidories of antiquity, lived in

countries famous for volcanoes 5^.

Ancient writers, however, have pretty generally agreed in'

afcribing this dlfcovery to the burning of forefls, where the

foil contained metals ; the violence of the fire, according to

them, having melted the metals, they flowed out and diffufed

themfelves upon the furface of the ground 2. It was in this

manner, according to the old traditions of Greece, that iron

was difcovered on Mount Ida''. It was to a fimilar accident

they attribute the difcovery of the filver mines in the Pyrenees.

Thefe mountains, fay they, were formerly covered wi^h thick

woods. Some Ihspherds accidentally fet them on fire, which

continued to rage for a good many days, and made flreams of

pure filver fiow from the fides of the mountains down into

the plain ^. Such events are very poflible, nay even probable. I

imagine, however, that the idea of employing fire in the work-

ing of metals, and feparating them from other fubfkances, was

fuggefted by fome other accidents more frequent and fami-

liar.

It is related of certain failors, that having landed on an un-

X Buffon, hi(l. nat. t. i. p. i;ci, 5^3, 507, 515, S3 3- ; Alonfo Barba, t, ».

p. 205.

y See Dlo.'l. 1. %. p. 33s, 3 3'5. ; Strab, 1. 6. p. 413.; Pavif. 1. 10. c. ii. ; Bo-

. chart, Chan. i. i. c. ii. p. 431.
z Lucret. 1. $. v. ix, & 41, &c.
a Marm. Oicon. ep. n. ; Seneca, cp. 90. p. 405.; Clem. Alex, flrom. 1. i.

p. 401.
b Arid, de mirab. aiifcult. p. I157. E.j Diod. I. 5. p. 358. 3 Strab. I. 3. p.

a:7, X18.; Acheu. 1. (J. p. 133-

known
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known ifl.ind, and kindled a fire at the foot of a mountain,

they obferved filver flowing from it *^. It is reported alfo, that

the leader of a new colony fettled not long ago in Paraguay,

obferving a (lone of uncommon hardnefs, and fpotted with

black, took it and threw it into a very hot fire •, fjme time af-

ter, he faw a quantity of as good iron as any ufed In Europe,

running from the fire ^. Once more, it is reported, that th(i

captain of a Spanifh fliip, being obliged to put in at a defert

illand, there repaired his (hip's furnace. In making the hearih,

he ufed feveral layers of earth. When he arrived at Acapulco,

the whole crew were greatly furprlfed to find under the afli-pan

of the furnace, a folid mafs of gold, vv^hich the violence of the

fire had melted and feparated from the earth ^. I am inclined to

thiak rhat fome fuch accidents as thefe mi^ht crive the firfl h6'^^ 6' :Ut

of the art of working metals. Perhaps fome perfon by chanc;-

expofed earth or ilones, which contained metals, to the heat o^

a violent fire, and took notice of a liquid matter running frcni

it, which took different fliipes, and became hard as it cooled-.

This would excite curioiity. The experiment would be re-

peated ; and thus by degress they would find out the art of

melting metals.

I will confefs, however, that after all the conjedlures we can

form about thefe and the like accidents, the mind would not

be entirely fatisfied ; fome doubts would flili remain, if we fup-

pofed that thefe firft n^ines were in the fam.e ftate, and had iliQ

fame qualities with ours at prefent. The refining of metals

in our times, commonly requires much labour, and many pre-

cautions; but we ought to confider that this operation proba-

bly was not near fo difficult in the times we are now fpeaking of.

In the firft ages after the deluge, metals were commonly found

on the furface of the earth, or at a very moderate depth, what-

ever way they were brought thither, whether by torrents, or

by fome fire which made them run from the mountains.

Now metals, in this ftate, are not much mixed with other

bodies, and confequently are much more eafily melted and re-

fined, than thofe which are brought from the bofom of the

c Anc. relat. des InJes & de la Chine, p. 6.
d Lettr. edifiaiites, t. ii. p. 419, 410.
c Mem. de TreYoui:^ Sept. 1713, p. 1547- *»

Csaiclli, t. j. p. ap5, & J97.

Vol. I. T earth.
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earth f. The ancients fpcak of feveral countries where they

picked up gold which had no need of refining s, and we know

of fome where this may ftill be done ^. In fome parts o£

Africa » they find virgin gold fo pure, that it is caft into in-

gots of an excellent quality by fire alone, without the help

of any diflblvent. Several . writers mention grains of natural

gold of a prodigious bignefs K Som-e have even weighed more jk

than an hundred marks \ A modern traveller fays, he had feen

a mafly branch of gold, a cubit in length. This ingot,, which

was very pure, had been found in the rirer Couefme, in the

kingdom of Mozambique". They fird frequently in Peru

pieces of virgin gold, fame weighing more than eight or ten

marks ", and fome irrore than an ounce °. This gold needs

no melting nor refining p. In the kingdom of MacaiTar, befidcs

gold duft, which they gather in great quantities, they pick up

in the valleys where the torrents have flowed, ingots of pure

gold without any mixture '^. In feveral countrfes, even at pre-

fent, they gather gold which requires na artificial refining,

only by wafhing away the earth, in certain places, by ftreams

of water ^ This operation is very fimple, and needs neither

the chifel, the hammer, the mill, nor quickfilver. There is

nothing to do but to waih the earth weH, and a few fmali

pieces of wood are fufficient to ftir and mix it properly c.

This gold got by wafliing, was not unknown to the an-

cients ^ Laftly, the gold which is found in great quanti-

f See PHn. 1. 33. feft. io, p. 5i5; Acofta, hif^. ^at. dcs Indes, fol. 14J, &c
3 Arift.de mifab. anfcult. p. 11J3. D. ; Agatarchid. apud Pfaot. c. 149, pv

J369. ; Diod. 1. ir, p. i<Sl. L 3. p. 213.; Strabo, i. 3. p. zi6. 1. 4. p. Z90, &
319.; Plin. 1. 35. feci, zo, ai. p. <Si6, <Ji8.

ii See Alonfo Barba, t. r. p. 9?>- ' Hift. gen. des voyag. X. z. p. 641.

k Arift. de mirab. au-fcult. p. 1153. D.; Plin. 1. 33.fc<fl:. zz. p. <5i8.; Stra-

bo, 1. 3. p. ZI7.; Voyage de Frericr, p. 151.; Alon*b Barba, t. z. p. Z87.; Jour-

nal dii P. Feuillec, t. i. p. 4^8.; Hift. gen. des voyag. t. 5. p» zz4-i Merc, de

France, Juil. I7z6, p. 167 "J.

i Albert M. 1. 4. de mineiah c. 7. p. zyy.
jn Voyag. de Pyrard, part z. p. 150.

" Acofta, hift. nat. des Indes, fol. 134. tia-fo.', Voyag. de Frezier, p. -jd,

o Ibid, p. 99. ^ Acofta, fol. 134. retlo.

<i Rep. dcs lettr. t. 14. p. 1318.
r Voyag. de Frezler, p. 7<J, & ici, loz. f Ibid. p. roi.

t See Dioa, 1. 5, p. 350, 351.; Strabo, 1. ?. p. w^.', Plin. 1. 3J. feft. ai-

p. 616,

ties
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ties " in certain rivers, is very fine ^, and requires little prepa-

ration. There is even fome found fo very pure, that it is

du6lile and malleable the moment it is taken out of the wa-

ter y.

Men at firfl v^rould find no greater difficulty in refining fil-

ver and copper. In thofe days they would meet with thefe

metals naturally pure and unmixed with other bodies, which

render the fmelting-art fo difficult at prefcnt. They knew

formerly =^, and we know now ^5 of rivers which roll filver

and copper in their flreams. Frequently too thefe metals are

brought to light by torrents, and fpread upon the furface of

the earth **. They are then found even in large maffies, pure

and without any mixture. Threads of pure fiiver have been

often found in clues, refembling burnt lace *^. In fome places

of Peru they pickup pieces of virgin filver, only by digging

lightly in the fand ^. Some of thefe pieces weigh fixty, and

even one hundred and fifty marks *. This virgin filver is mal-

leable, and requires no further preparation, before it is

wrought f. It is the fame with copper. The ancients fpeak

of countries where that metal was found naturally pure «. In

feveral parts of Canada ^ and Louifiana », they gather red copper

very pure. MafTes of this metal, weighing one hundred and

o Alcnfo Bjrba, t. i. p. lot), loi.; Acofla. fol. 13;. ; Conq. flu Perou, c. t,

y, 34Z. Voyag. de D. Ant. d'LJlloa, t. i. p. 513-; Voyag. de P/rard, part z.

p. 149, 150.
^ Plin. I, 33. fcft. zr. p. <5i6. ; Lettr. cdif. t. a. p. 73- t. 4. p. px. ; Yoya^,

de Pyrard, p. ijo.

y Relat. de la riv. des Amazones par le P. d'Acugna, t. 3. p. 80.
z Strabo, 1. 3. p. azo j PhiloftrJt. de vita Apollon. 1. 3. c. 54.; Photiiis,

tibl. p. IOC7.
^ Lefcarbot, hift de la N. France, p. 94. ; Hiftor. de las guerras civil, da Gra-

nada, p, %. ; Anc. relat. des Indes hz de la Chine, p. zo. ; Hilt, gen, des vo\ ag.

t. 6. p. 50, & 484. ; HelLotde la fonte des mines, p. 15.

b Alonio Barba, t. 2. p. 447, & 451,; Plin, 34. fert. 47. p. 668,; Tficjor.

origin. 1. i5. c. zi. ; Rec. des voyages au Nord, t, 10. p. 15 5- 5
Journal des fcav:.

Novem. 1676, p. ii8. ; Hilh nat. de Colonce, t, z. p, J14.
^ Voyage de Frezier, p 145.
<i Voyage au Perou par D. Ant. d'Ulloa, t. 1. p. 5*7-
« Ibid. p. 519. f Lcttres edif. t. 18. p. zi6, Z17.
S Arift. de mirab, aufcult. p. 1 154. A.
h Rec. des voyages au Nord, t. 9. p. 179.
i Hift. ndt. de Colonne, c. z. p. 514. Near the lake Ponchartrain are romc

rr>ountain$ whole centre arc of pure copper.
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fifcy quintals 'S ^t for working, have been difcovered. It ap-

pears often in (lender threads or branches '.

Even when they afterwards came to dig metals from mines,

they v7ould at firft find little difficulty in refining them. They

ordinarily find metals quite pure, or with very little mixture, in

the tops of mines "^. It is even not uncommon to meet with

pure 'S and even malleable ° gold in fome mines. They tell of

a gold mine difcovered not long ago in the Brazils, fo rich^

that they got that metal near the furface of the earth p. Tra-

vellers affure us, that, in feveral parts of Monomotapa, they

find gold by digging in the earth the depth of two or three

feet 'J. At the difcovery of the famous mine of Potofi, the

vein was fo rich, that the metal appeared like a rock above

ground as h'gh as a fpear. It was a kind of ridge upon the

top of the mountain, for three hundred feet in length, and

thirty in breadth''. In the mine of Salcedo, at firfi: they

found lumps of filver, which gave them no further trouble

than cutting them with the chifeK, In the year 1713, they

difcovered on the mountain Ucuntaya in Peru, a prodigious

cruft of folid filver, which yielded feveral millions ^ The
mine of St. Eiifabeth was almoft. entirely of pure filver ".

In. the fame diftridl, there was another mine whofe furface was

pure copper ^. In the mines of RoulTiIlon, the workmen

find fheets of red copper, formed by nature, very fine and

ductile. Thefe fiieets are either fcattered amongfl the gravel,

or as it were palled againfl the flones ^'. In a word, v.^e ought

to judge of the ancient mines, by thofe which are fometimes

i: Voy?g. <ie Frcsier, p. 75.

J Htllot de la fonte dcs rniiies, p. 55.
'^ See Strab.. 1. 5. p. xpo, & 319 ; HiH. »c:?. des voya^. t. i. p. 5^0, 531, &

<S4o. ; Acofta, hi'h nat. cles Indes, fol. 145. redo. ; Voyag. an Ferou par I>.

d'Ulloa, t. I. p. 374 ; Heilot de ia fonte de& mines, p. 25, 3,6, & 68.

'I Plin. 1. 33. feft, 10. p. 616.; Merc de France, Juillct 1 73 f
, p, 1809. j

Janvier 1732, p. iS7'
^ Acad, dcs fcien. 1718, M. p. 87 ; Hi{l. gen. des voyag. t. z. p. <54o.

P Merc, fie Franc. July 1726. p. \6-)6.

4 Hi(t. gen. des voyag. t. lo. p. 3;9.
^ Acolia, hirt. nat. des Ind. fol. 140. rcr.f'^.

^ Voya(:. de Frezier, p. 245. ; Voyaa. au Ferou par D. Ant. d'Ulioa, t. z. p. 107.
C Voyag. at) Perou par D. Ant. d'Ulioa, t. i. p. 513. t. i-rpart 2. p. 286.
u Alonfo Parba, t. i. p. 72. x \\^\^^ p, j^S.'

]f t-e ^lynnier, oblQrvat, d'liifl. nat. p. no.

difcovered
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difcovcred in countries uhich are but little frequented. Pure

and malleable metals are commonly found in mines which have

never been wrought ^. The French, on their firfl; arrival in

Canada, met Avith a mine, where they gathered many pieces

of copper, very fine and beautiful ^. In feveral places of Si-

beria, flones are found on the furface of the earth, which con-

tain a great deal of copper ^. In Hudfon's bay there is a mine

of red copper, fo rich and pure, that without ufing fire, and

only by beating it between two ftones, the inhabitants miake it

into all forts of utenfds they have occafion for ^,

Mankind then, in thefe firfl; ages, might procure metals

without fo much fKill and labour as are now neceiTary in dig-

ging mines and refining metals ^, Befides, the confumption

could not be very great, fo that the refources we have mention-

ed would be fuflicient for a long time.

As the world became more populous and civilized, the con-

fumption of metals would be greater. We are affured both by
fcripture and profane hiftory, that the ufe of metals was very

common in Afia and Egypt, about the middle of the period we
are now examining. We cannot fuppofe that this plenty was
altogether the gift of nature. By this time, no doubt, men
had begun to dig mines, and no longer procured them with the

fame facility as at firft. It then became neceflary to ftudy the

^rt of feparating metals from the other bodies with which they

are commonly mixed.

Befides, it is not enough to expofe metals to the fire as they
come out of the mine. Many other precautions mud be taken

to extricate them from the foreign bodies with which they are

intangled. The ore muft not only be pounded and waihed,

i but it muft alfo be mixed with certain earths, and certain falts,

and in a certain proportion, Thefe are the only means of fmelt-

ing and refining the greateft part of metals. Thofe who firft

attempted to refine metals, muft often have met wiih the fame
accidents which happened to the ancient inhabitants of Peru
in fmelting filver ore. The Incas had filver mines in ^nany

* Hcllot cle la fonte des mines, p. 73.
'-

Lcfciirbot hift. de ia N. France, p. 4cz, & 455.^ Rec. dcs voy3g. au Nord, t. 8. p. 381.
<^ Rec. dcs voy. t. 5. p. tjic. ; Merc, de Franc. Tevr. i-to, p. 49.
4 i4?e A^iicola dc \\.x. foird. i. 8. 'uM^

of
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of their mountains, but at firft they knew not the art of re-

fining that metal. They only put the ore into the fire, but in-

ftead of fmelting they faw it evaporate in fmoke. Necefli-

ty, the mother of invention, after feveral experiments, furnifli-

cd them with a method of preventing this accident. They

thought of mixing a certain quantity of lead with the fil-

ver. The experiment was made, and fucceeded to their

wiHi ^

As ores became more refra6lory, it would become neceflary

to lludy the art of ufmg fire to the beft advantage, and of gra-

dually increafing its force and a£i:ivity. It would coft them

much ftudy to find out what kind of fewel was moft proper,

whether coals, turf, wood, &c. Furnaces were probably in-

vented very early, but bellows were not. That inflrument, fo

(imple and fo nfeful, was certainly unknown in thefe firft ages,

and is ftill fo to a great many nations f. They muft therefore

have fupplied the want of this inftrument by fome means or

other ; but we have no tradition on that fubje6l.

Neither can we fpeak with any certainty of the methods

ufed for fmelting and refining metals in thefe firft ages. We
know but little of the proceedings of thefe ancient metallur-

gifts. I ftiall lay before the reader the manner in which the

Egyptians refined their golden ore, as it is defcribed by Aga-

tharchides e, and Diodorus ^. This people affirmed that they

had learned the working of metals from their firft fovercignsi.

Their praftice, therefore, may throw fome light on the pro-

ceedings of the moft ancient ages.

The Egyptians began by pounding the ore, till they had

reduced it to about the bignefs of a grain of millet. They

then threw it under millftones, which made it as fmall as the

fineft meal. They next fpread this duft on large boards, a

little inclming ; and fprinkled it plentifully with water, to car-

ry 9fF all the grofs terreftrial particles. After repeating this

tvafcering feveral times, the workmen rubbed the remaining

^- Hid. dcs. Incas, 1. 8. c. aj. p. zCo.

f" Voy. de Coreal, t; i. p.,ii2..; Hift. des Incas, t. a. p. (Si.; K:fl. gcn. dts

yoyag. t. 3. p. 181.

e Apud. Phot. c. II. p. i34<5. '' JL' 3- P-

i Agatarch. p. i^v- 5
Diod. p. 184.

matter
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matter for fome time between their hands, wiping it with

little fpunges, till nothing was left but the gold dufi: quite

clean. Another fet of workmen then took this gold, and put

it into earthen pots, where they mixed with it, in certain pro-

portions, lead, fait, a little tin *, and barley meal. They then

poured the whole into veflels, which they covered and luted

with great care, fetting them in a refining furnace for five days

«nd five nights fucceffively. Then taking them out and let-

ting them cool, they removed the heads of the veffels, and

found the gold quite pure, with very little wafte. Such was

the method ufed by the Egyptians, from time immemorial,

for refining gold. In general, it does not appear, that the an-

cients made any ufe of quickfilver, in refining either gold or

filverf. They employed lead '^ as a menftruum, and by fre-

quent meltings made metals perfectly pure at laft. The Peru-

vians, who made great ufe of gold and filver, knew no better

method of refining them '.

In whatever way the fecret of fmelting and refining metals

Game to be found out, it was known very early. Job fpeaks

of the manner of trying gold by fire ^. The great quantity **

of gold and filver which we find difi^ufed amongft fome nations

in the moft diftant ages, muft convince us, that the arts of

working mines, of fmelting and refining metals, muft have

been very foon difcovered in feveral couni;ijies. The fcriptures

take notice that Abraham was very rich in gold and filver °.

Even then, thefe metals were ufed in commerce as the com-^

mon fign or price of all other commodities. The four hun-

dred fhekels of filver which Abraham gave to the fons of

Heth for the burying-place p, the money which Jacob com-

mitted to his fons when he fent them down into Egypt to buy

corn 'J, demonftrate the great antiquity of metals in cam-

merce.

* There arc tin mines in Africa. Voyage de V. le Blanc, part 2. p. 803 Hift.
^cn. des voyag. t. i. p. 15.

t See PUn. 1. 33. icd. 31. & les notes de Perrault fnr Vitruve, 1. 7. c, 8.

^ See Plin. ibid. feft. 19.; Suid.. voce s|sA/5rj ipvsTjT. t. i. p. 7C5.
1 Hift. des Incas, t. 2. p. 315, ^16. m c. 23. v. 10.
T See Diod. 1. i.p. 18. *» Gen. c. 13. v. 1. P Ibid. c. 23. y. itf.
"^ ibid. c. 43. V. 12.

It
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It muft h?.ve been feme time before men dik;overcd the'^rt

of forging metals, or working them into proper (hapes, for the

ufes they defigned. At firft, I imagine, they had no other

way of Ihaping metals, but by cafling them in moulds. Stra-

bo"" fpeaks of a nation who made ufe of call copper, not know-

ing how to forge it ; and there are feveral nations at this day

no lefs ignorant^. But people of induftry and ingenuity would

fearch for a more commodious method of working metals, and

more fuitable to the feveral ufes for which they defigned them.

They v/ould foon obferve, that all metals, excepting lead and

tin, after the firft: melting, acquire a very fenfible foftnefs and

flexibility in the fire. This would give them the hint of work-

ing them in that frate of heat into many various forms. In

confequence of this, they would contrive inftruments proper

for forging metals on coming out of the fire. Flints and Hones

"were probably the firil: tools they ufcd in this work. INIodern

travellers meet with nations who have no other inftruments for

forging met^ils^

Thcfe rude and clumfy methods would net be follov/ed long

by any ingenious inventive people., Finding the inconvenience

of thefe tools of Hone or wood, it would foon occur to them

that metal v/ould afford the mofi: proper infl:ruments for work-

ing metals. At firft they would caft: their tools in moulds,

rough and imperfect enough no doubt. The Peruvians had

not the hammer. They fupplied its place with a kind of tools

made of a mixture of copper and brafs, of a fquare form, and

vet made fo as to be conveniently grafped ". The firft tools of

metal would be fomething of this fort, till by degrees beco-

ming more and more perfecl, they would at lafb be able

to form metals into the moft exaft and commodious forms.

The invention of the hammer, the anvil, and the pincers,

was placed by the ancients in the remoteft: ages. The Egyp-

tians attributed thefe inventions to Vulcan, one of their firft

foverelgns ^'. Others give this honour to Cyniras y, the father

'^ L. i;. p. 1044. f Hift. gen. des voyag. t. i. p. 231.
'^ Rec. des voyages an Nord. t. 3. p. 3i<J. ; Hili. sen. des voyage^, t. 5. p.

sjz.; Merc, de France, Fcvrier 1719, p. 43, & 49.5 Bibl. ur.iv. t. a. p. 378.

u Hill, des Incas, t. z. p. 61.

X Pal^phar. in Chron. Alex. p. 45. C. } Cedrcii. p. 19. D. ; Suid. t. a. p. 85-

y Piiiul. 7. i'vi^t. 57- P- 413-
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of Adonis, which makes them no lefs ancient. Iii a word, the

hammer and anvil are mentioned in the book of Job ^.

The art of forging metals, without all doubt, was known

in Egypt, and fome parts of Afia, in the moft diftant times,

"VVe fee arms of metal in ufe in Paleftine, a few ages after the

flood. Mofes fays, that Abraham drew his fabre to facrifice

his fon Ifaac ^. The ancient patriarchs {hearing^ their fheep,

is a further proof, tliat the fabricating of metals was then well

underllood. They knew even then how to execute works in

gold and filver, which require delicacy and exa£lnefs ^. In a

word, we fee every thing relating to metalsj the places where

they are formed^ the manner in which they are wrought, &c.

exadly defcribed in the book of Job^. The great degree of

perfe(Slion to which the art of working metals was brought in

the days of Mofes, is alone a fufficient evidence of its great

antiquity. The artifts could not have acquired fuch exquifite

flcill as to execute the works he fpeaks of ^, if the firft difcovery

of their art had not been very ancient.

Mankind would begin Avith working fuch metals as were

moH- eafily procured and fabricated. Gold, filver, and copper^

poflefs both thefe qualities. I have already obferved, that con-

fiderable maffes of thefe metals were fometimes found pure and

without mixture, that they were eafily melted and refined. For

thefe reafons, gold, filver, and copper, were the firft metals

that were wrought* At firft, men employed gold and filver

to ufes for which they do not feem to be defigned by naturefi

There was an old tradition among the Egyptians, that the art.

of working gold and copper being found out in Thebais, they

firft made arms of thefe metals to exterminate the wild beafts,

and afterwards tools to cultivate the earth ?. The Egyptians

did then, as we know feveral nations have done, who put gold

^ Chap. 14, V. 15, ^ io. a Gen. c. xi. v. (J.

b Ibid, c 31. V. 19. c. 38. V. i\, c Sceinfr^, chap. 5.

^ Chap, a8. I have already faid, that I believe Job to have been Cotemporary
with Jacob. See our differtdtioB at the end of this volume.

^ See part z. b. z. fedt. 1. c. 4.
f See Lucret. I. 5. v. 1x63.; Sen'ius in .^Ineid. I. iz, v. 87.
i Diod. 1. I. p. 19,
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and filver to almoft all forts of ufes *". When the Carthaginians

arrived the firft time in Bctica *, the inhabitants of that coun-

try employed filver for the lowcft and moll common iifes'.

The hiftofy of the difcovery of America confirms the truth of

thefe ancient traditions. The Spaniards faw with furprife the

Peruvians and Mexicans make ufe of gold and filver for all

forts of purpofes i^. This prafVice was common in feveral other

nations of America ^ But no metal was more commonly ufed

by the ancients than copper.

The difcovery and working of thefe metals I have been fpeak-

ing of, were no doubt of great advantage to mankind ; but yet

not to be compared with that of iron. There is no metal of fo

great ufe in the exercife of all the artf^, or has contributed fo much

to their improvement. But the finding and working of iron

mult have been a very late and difficult difcovery. Without

doubt, it was the laft of all metals mankind were acquainted

with, or knew how to ufe.

Nature has indeed diffufed iron over all the world \ but ftilt

there is no metal fo difficult to be known and difcovered.

Nothing difclofes it. The moft part of other metals frequent-

ly fhow themfelves fuch as they are, that is, in the real form

of metals. The ores of gold, filver, and copper, have com-

monly a certain colour and brightnefs which difcover them.

But iron is almoft always concealed under appearances, which

^Q not indicate any metal to vulgar eyes. It is not commonly

found but in the form of ftone, and deep under ground. Even

in thofe countries where it moil: abounds, and is moft expofed

to view, the p:opie trample upon it without knowing it ; it

feems only a blaekilli fand or gravel, having no marks to di-

ftinguiih it from other kinds of matter, which are not iron,

and yet have the fame appearances. One muil be a good na-

tural philofcpher to know this metal in the mine, or to find

h See Herod. 1. 3. n. xj ; Plellod. .^thlop. !. 9, 10.; Rep. iiti Icttr. t. ij.

p. 521-
* That is, Portugal. . .

•

i Strabo, 1, 3. p. 224.
k Voyajre de Coreal, t. i. p. a^o.; Conq. du Peron, t. i. p. -j^.

1 Voyage d'Anfon in 40. p. 42.; Riviere des Amdzor>es par le P. d'AcHgna^
t. 3 p. ifcfc.; Coiiq. du PeroUj t. i. p. 2,^.\ Voya^. dc Coreal, t. i. p. z8o.
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it out in the earths and fands which contain it. How could it

occur then to men, who had never ittn iron, had no idea of

it, and were not looking for it ? How could they extract this

metal from that fand and gravel, by a chain of operations as

much hidden from the mind as the materials were from the

eye.

In reality, the greateft obftacle to the ufe of iron was the

difficulty of making it. Iron, of all metals, is the moil diffi-

cult to bring into fufion. Befides, one fingle melting -is fuffi*

cient to render gold, fiivcr, or copper, ductile and malleable.

It is not fo with iron. A piece of this metal once melted, if>

as untra^iable as ever, and not more dudlile than a flint. In

this ilate it is ftill hard and brittle, and cannot bear the ham-

fner, either cold or hot. The file, the chifel, and the gra^

ver, can make no impreflion upon it™. In order to forge iron,

therefore, it was neceffary to find out the art of foftcning it^

and rendering it ductile. To do this, it muft be melted a

fecond time, then beat wjth very heavy hammers ; this mafe

muft be put into the furnace, and heated till, it \^ upon the-

point of fufion, then put again in this ftate under the ham-

r>ier; this operation mud; be repeated feveral times : at laft thii;

hard and brittle mafs, by frequent heating and hammering, be-

comes forgeable". All thefe operations much more compli-

cated than thcfe on other metals, muft have long retarded the

ufe of iron.

I will confefs, that fomc lucky accident might, and proba-

bly did, affift men at firft in this difcovery. However igno-

rant they were in metallurgy, they might follow the indications

which nature prefented them, proceed from fiep to ftep, by

little and little. They muft have done fo, fince we fee that

they arrived at laft at the art of forging iron. But this know-

ledge could not be obtained, but by the concurrence of a great

many happy chances and favourable conjun«Zlures which fall

out but feldom. Subterraneous fires, the burning of foreft?,

^nd all the other events which might have been the means of

difcovering the fabrication of gold, filver, and copper, wcuid

" Art de ccr.ventir le {tr par M'. dc Reaumur, p. 2, 5c spc— 3jfi^
® Reiumur, ibid- p. 2,, 3.
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be of no fcrvlce with refpect to iron. The hiftory of Mexico

and Peru affords us an evident proof of all this. Thefe nations

had long poflefled the art of working gold, filver, and copper,

but had not the lead idea of iron °, though it abounds in thefe

countries p.

All nations were originally in the fame flate of ignorance,

We have inconteftable proofs of this, independent of the te-

llimony of hillorians. A kind of ftones, commonly called

thunder-Jlones *, are ftill preferved in a great many cabinets.

They have the fhape of axes, plough-fhares, hammers, mallets,

or wedges f. For the mofl part they are of a fubftance like that

pf our gun-flints, fo hard that no file can make the leaft im-

preiTion upon them. We ought- particularly to take notice, that

they are almoll all pierced with a round hole in the place mod
proper for receiving a handle ; and this hole is made in fuch a

manner, that the handle, being once forced In, will not come

out again but with great difficulty, as it is with our hammers.

It is evident from infpe^tion alone, that thefe flcnes have been

thus wrought by the hands of men. The holes for inferting

the handles prove their deftination, and the feveral ufes that

were made of them %, This is fomething more than a mere

conjei^ure.

It is well known, that tools of ftcne have been in ufe in

America from time immemorial ^. They are found in the

•fombs of the ancient inhabitants of Peru S ^"d feveral nations

f> Alonfo Bc^vba, t. i. p. i:x, & Ii8. ; Hift. des Incas, t. i. p. 103. t. 2. p. 61^

gc 31?- 5 Acoila, hift. nat. Jes Ind. fol. igz.; Vcyag. an Perou par D. Anr.

^'UHoa, t. 1. p. 385, & 391. j M. de I'acad. de Berlin, 1746" P- 45 1-

P Hift. des. Incas, t. ^. p. 61.5 Alonfo Barba, t. i. p. 109, &c. ; Hift. de la

Virgin, p. s3, ^-- IS-i N- relat. de la France equinox, p, 19. ; Lettr. edif. 1. 11,

p. 4i9> 410-
' * 111 I^atin Ceraunla.

f Vv'e may fee the fl;^pe of them in Adrian Tollius, Hiftor. gemmar. & lapid.

i. 2. c. z6i. p. 485.

\ Pliny fcems to acknowledge this, when h^ fays, funilcs eas ejfe fecurihus, 1.

37.fe£l 51.

^ Moeurs des fauvag. t. i. p. top, no.; Kift. de la Virgniie, p. 312, &c.

;

Lettr. cdif. r. jo. p. 224- t. 25. p. 124. j Voyage de Damp. t. i. p. 93.; Noiiv.

jelat. cIs la France equinox, p. 152..'

r Veyage an Pcrou, par D. Ant. d'UlIoa, t. t. p, 594.5 Voyage a Tequatcur,

p*r M-d; 1:. CcEdaTrane, p. :q4.; Merr. de Tacad, ^c Bsrlio, 174^, P- 4ir'
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ufe them at this day <". They fhape and lliarpen them upon

a kind of grindftone, and, by length of time, labour, and pa-

tience, form them into afty figure they pleafe. They then fit

them very dexteroufiy with a handle, and ufe them nearly in

the fame manner we do our tools of iron ^ Afia " and Eu-

rope^ are ftrewed with thefe fort of (lones. They are frequent-

ly found. There muft then have been a time, when the peo*

pie of thefe countries were ignorant of the ufe of iron^, as the

people of America were before the arrival of the Europeans.

Let us add to thefe evidences the teftimony of ancient au-

thors. They are unanimous in declaring, that the firft gene-

rations had little or no knowledge of iron, and that they were

the lateft in learning to work this of any metal. Anciently

they employed copper for all the purpofes for which we now
make ufe of iron 2. Arms, tools for hufbandry and the mecha-

nic arts, were all of copper for many ages. The writings of

Homer leave us no room to doubt of this. "VVe fee, that, at

the time of the Trojan war, iron was very little ufed. Copper,

in a word, fupplied its place; and this metal was ufed both in

making of arms ^, and all kinds of tools and utenfils ^. It

was the fame for many ages amongiT: the Romans ^. Almofl

all the arms and tools of that people now extant, are of cop-

per ^. The mod convincing proof, that the ufe of copper pre*

f Moeurs des fativages, t. z. p. iii.; Aloyf, Cadam. navi(Tat. c. 66.
t Moeurs des lanvag. t a. p. i lo, ; Lettr. edit. t. zo. p. 1:4.
^^ Carmania, a province of PerHa near Chaldea, is the place, according to

Agricola, where they find moft of thefe Hones. De nat. folUl. 1. 5. c. 17.,

^. 261.
^ Adriar. ToUlus, lo'-o at. c. z<5i.; Jonrn. de> fcav. Decemb. 1751, p. 778.}

Diari. Iial. D. B. de Montfaucon, c. 28. p. 440.; Mem. de Trevoui, Fevrier

S71 5, p. i8p, 290.

y Sec alfo I'hift. de Genghizcan par Petis de la Croix, p. 8.

2 Hefjod. Theog. v. jzz, 726, 733. Op. v. 150, 151.; Lncret, I. 5. v. ij8<J.;

Vsrro apud Anguft. de civ. Dei, 1. 7. c. 14.; Schol. Apollon. ad I. i. v. 430. ;

Ifidor. origin. 1. 8. c. 11. p. 71. C. 1. 16. c. 15, to. i. 17. c. i.

^ Iliad. 1. 4. V. 511. 1. 13. V. <5ii, I. 13. v. 500, 561.; CdyfT. I- al. v. 413.;
Heziod. Theogon, v. 316.-, Piut. in Thef. p. 17. C; Pauf. 1. 3. c. 3. p. xii.,

Athen. 1. 6. p. 131.
b Iliad. 1. ;. V. 7Z3, &c. 1. 13. v. it8. ; OdyfT. I. 5. v. 144.
^ Dionyf. Halic. 1. 4. p. azi.; T. Livias, 1. i. n. 43.
d See le Rec. d'antiqiiir. par M. le C. de Caylas, t. i. p. 237, zjgj & a(5f>

462.} Mem. tie Ticv. Septen.Lre 1713, p. ifjf, -5;^, -^27-

C^ded
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ceded that of iron, is, that the ancients ufed brafs in all their

religious ceremonies ^. The Sabine priefls cut their hair with

a knife of brafs f. The high-prieft of Jupiter at Rome,

made ufe of fheers of copper for the fame purpofe s. When the

Etrufcans had a-mind to build a new city, they marked out its

limits with a coulter of brafs ^.

Further, this was not a pra6^ice peculiar to the Greeks or

Pvomans; it was common to all the nations of antiquity. The

arms of the Egyptians were commonly of brafs i. In the time

of -Agatharchides, they found chifels and hammers of copper in

the rubbifh of old mines ^, Job fpeaks of bows of brafs '. The

fcriptures fay, that when the Philiftines had Samfon in their

power, they bound him with fetters of brafs *". Herodotus af-

fures us, that the Maffagetse had their axes, pikes, quivers,

hatchets, and their very horfe trappings, of this metal ". In

England °, Switzerland, Germany, but more efpecially in the

northern kingdoms p, arms, rings, and other inftrumicnts of

brafs, are often found in old tombs.

It was the fame in America ; the arms and tools of that part

of the w^orid w^ere of copper ^. Hatchets of this metal have

been found in the ancient tombs of the Peruvians ^ Thefe

hatchets differ nothing from ours in fhape *. In Japan, even

at this day, all things which in other countries are made of

iron, are there made of copper or brafs ^. In a word, every

thing proves, that no metal was fo much ufcd in ancient times

^ Srl-iol. Theacrit ad Idyll. 2. v. 35.; Macrob. Sat. 1. 5. c. 19. p. y ri, 5 rj. j

P, Feftns, voce Acieris, p. 4.; Plut. in Thef. p. 17. C.

f Macrob, Sat. 1. 5. c. 19. p. 51Z. 6 Serv. ad Jt\nc\(\. I. i. v. 4.^8.

*> Macrob. loco cit. p. 512- i Died. 1. i. p. 19.

k Apud Phot, p. 1341, & 1344- I Chap. xo. v. 24-

'i^ '^\u\<y. c, 16, V. 21. according to the Hebrew, '^ L. i. n. ai J.

o Mem. de Trevoux, Fevrier 1713, p. z88, zgx, 295.

P Nouvcli. litt. de la Mer Baltique, ann. 1^99. P- 88. ann, 1700, P- I4i »4'

353,; Journ. des {csv. Decemb, 1751, p. 778. ; Rudbek, Atlant. part 3. c. |.

p. 14s.; Schcuzer. phyfic. faci*. t, 6. p. loi.

^ Acoft. hift. nat. des Indes, 1. 4. .c. 3. fol. 131. redo; Conq. du Perou, t. 1.

p. 14, &-87.
r Voyag, an Perou par D. Ant. d'UIloa, t. i. p. 381. ; Mem. de I'acad. de Ber-

lin, 1746, p. 451.; Mem. de Trev. Juiliet 1703, V- m5-; Rec. d'aiuiq. par

M. le C de Cayhis, t. i. p. 168.; Hilt, des Incas, t. z. p. li':.

'* D. Ant. d't'lloa, in his account of the figure, h:o c'lt.

i Kaempfer, hilt, du Japcn, 1. 1. p. 74--

as
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as copper. Many reafons contributed to this. Copper Is found

in great quantities, is eafily taken from the mine, not difficult

to fmelt, and, next to gold and filver, is the moft dudile of all

metiils.

But copper is a foft metal, and eafily blunted. It would not

therefore of itfelf be able to refift the efforts which were ne-

cefTary in feveral of the works in which it was employed. Some
means mufl then have been found to harden it, before they

could perform the fame works with copper, which we perform

at prefent with iron. Tempering was the means which it

would feem the ancients moft commonly ufed for this end.

The firfl writers of antiquity aflure us of this S and their tefti-

mony is confirmed by the examinations which have been made

by artifls on fome Greek and Roman antiquities of copper ",

We cannot even doubt of this after the inquiries and experi-

ments, which have been lately made by the Count de Caylus

on the tempering of copper. By his operations he obtained a

kind of copper, melted, forged, allayed, tempered extremely

hard, fufceptible of the grindftone, and, in one word, pofTefTed

of all the properties of iron ^. Copper may be hardened alfo

by mixing alloy with it. This operation was known to the an-

cient inhabitants of Peru. They ufed it to harden their tools

and arms, which were all of copper y.

In maintaining, however, that originally copper fupplied

the place of iron, I do not pretend to afhrm, that this lafl

metal w?.s altogether unknown in the ages we are now upon.

Several teftimonies give us reafcn to believe that fome nations

knew the art of working iron in very ancient times. There

was a tradition among the Egyptians % that Vulcan had taught

t Tzetzes ad Hefiod. Op. &. Dies, v. ijo. p. 48.
" Rec. d'^ntiquit. par M, le C. de Caylus, p. 142, & x^6.\ Montfaucon, dur.

ital. c. 5. p. 70. c. li. p. 167.
^ Civliis, ibid. p. Z4Z.

y Alonlo Barba, t. i. p. 118.; Rec. d'antiquit. par M. le C. de Caylus, t. r.
p. ijo, 251.

z Chron. P.fcal, p. 45- C. ; Cedren. fol. rp. D. There is a manifeft contra-
diaion in Ccdrcniis : for, after he has faid that Vulcan taught the Egyptians to
forg- arms of iron, he adds, that having obtained pincers, by his prayers, from
heaven, he ufed them in working copper.

See klfa the paflage of Agatarchide, fupra^ p. i jS. note k.

theoi
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them to forge arms of iron. The Phoenicians alfo ranked,

among their moft ancient heroes, two brothers, who were fup-

pofed to have difcovered iron, and the manner of working it *.

The Cretans, as Diodorus relates, placed both the difcovery of

iron, and the art of working it, in the moft remote periods of

their hiftoryt). The inhabitants of mount Ida pretended to

have learned the art of working this metal, from the mother of

the gods ^, In a word, Prometheus in ^fchylus boafts of

having taught mankind the fabrication of all metals^. Some

authors afcribe the difcovery of the art of working iron to the

Cyclops^, and fome to the Chalybes f, a very ancient people,

renowned for thf'r Iki 11 in working this metal s. The Chaly-

bes inhabited the fouth coafts of the Euxine fea, between Col-

chis and Paphlagonia *. Clemens Alexandrinus pretends, that

the art of making iron mxaileable was found owt by the No-

ropes *^. This nation was fituated in Pannonia, along the

banks of the Danube, between Noricum and Moefia. With-

out entering into any difcuflion of thefe traditions, which are

all liable to great difficulties and contradidlions ; it appears

from the book of Job, that the art of working iron was

known in fome countries in the ages we are now fpeaking of ».

The books of Mofes alfo furnlfh us with a very ftrong proof

of the antiquity of this difcovery. From the manner in which

this legiflator fpeaks of iron, it appears that metal muft have

been long in uie in Egypt before his time. He celebrates the

great hardnefs of it ^
\ takes notice that the bedftead of Og

King of Ba(han was of iron ^
j he fpeaks of mines of iron ^ i

» Sanchon. apud Eufeb. p. 3J. C. b L. 5. p. 381.
c Scphocl. apud Strab. 1. 10. p. 725.; Dlod. 1. 17. p. 7x6.; Au£lor Poronid.

apud Schol. Apollon. ad 1. i. v. 1 129. j Strabo, 1. 10. p. 726. I. 14. p. 966.
d In Promech. vintfo, v. 501. "^ Plin. 1. 7. feft. 57. p. 414.

f Ammian. Marcell. 1. iz. c. 8. p. 312. j Schol- Apollon. ad 1. ». v. 375-

i

Tzctzes, chil. 10. v. 338.

g -^fchvl. in Prometh. v'nicio, v. 113.5 Virg. Georg. I. i. v. 58.
* See Marciniere's di<ftionary, vsce Chalybes, art. 3. and Danville's map of the

retreat of the ten thoufand.
h Strom, 1. i. p. 3(55.

i Chap. 19. V. 14. c. xo. y. 14. c. .28. v. 2. c. 40. v. 13. c. 41. v. i9,

k Levit. c. 26. v. 19. j Deuc. c. 28. v. 23, & 48.
i Dcut. c 3. V. !!•. ^ Ibid. c. 8. V. 9.

he
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he compares the feverity of the fervitude of the Ifraeiites in

Egypt to the heat of a furnace for melting that metal ". But

what is moft worthy of our attention is, that they then made

fwords °, knives p, axes **, and tools for cutting ftones % of

iron. To make the blades of fwords and knives, they mud
have known the arts of tempering and turning iron into fleel.

Thefe fa£ls feem to me fufficient to prove, that the difcovery of

iron, and the arts of working it, were extremely ancient in

Egypt and Paleftine.

But at the fame time that we acknowledge the antiquity of

working iron in fome few places, we mull confefs, that in thefe

ages the ufe of it was neither very common, nor very much
diifufed. All antiquity is unanimous in declaring, that all na-

tions we know any thing of, once ufed copper in the place of

iron, and that this pradice fubfifted many ages in Ibme very

enlightened and civilized countries. It may not be improper to

take notice, that we do not find that Mofes made ufe of iron

in any part of the tabernacle in the wildernefs, or Solomon in

any part of the temple at Jerufalem.

Having thus fpoke of thofe arts which were invented through

neceflity, we muft now proceed to fliy fomething of thofe

which owed their birth to leifure and luxury, the fruits of that

abundance which is produced by agriculture. The number of

thefe laft are more confiderable in this period than we could

have imagined. Some of the firft nations knew the arts of de-

figning, of cafting metals, and of engraving. They had alfo

fome notions of fculpture, and feveral other arts. The magni-

ficence which reigned in fome countries a few ages after tlie

flood, neceflarily fuppofes the knowledge of thefe arts. In ge-

neral, I muft take notice, that, in the courfe of my refearchcsj

I have all along obferved with aftoniflnnent, that the merely

pleafing arts have been as ancient in their origin, as thofe cf

the moft indifpenfable neceflity. Jubal, the inventor of muficaj

inftruments, was brother to Tubal-cain the inventor of metal-

lurgy <". I fhall confine myfelf at p refcnt to fpeak of the origin

n Dent. c. 4. v. xo. o Num. c. 35. v. itf.

P Levit. c. I. V. 17. Q Dent. c. 19. v. 5.

^ Ibid. c. z7. V. 5. t Gen. c. 4. v. ii, x%

Vol. I. X q;
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of defigning, of the goldfmiths and fculptors arts. Mufic, and

fome other arts, will be confidered in that article, wherein we

defign to treat of the manners and cuftoms of thofe ages which

are the fubje£l of this firft part of our work.

CHAP. V.

Of the Origin of Defignlng^ Engravings of Goldfmitln

Work^ and Sculpture.

IT would be equally difficult and unprofitable, to ranfack

the fhades of antiquity, to find the precife origin of the

arts of defigning, of calling and engraving metals, of carving

wood, ftone, &c. Nothing can be faid with cert?.lnty of the

origin and firft improvements of thefe arts, but that they are

extremely ancient. Man is born an imitator : we may obfervc

in all nations a ftrong inclination to copy the objects which arc

before them. Even the greateft favages, who have the leaft

connection and intercourfe with the civilized part of mankind,

have fome Idea of the art of defigning, that is, of imitating

(rudely enough indeed) the natural objects v/ith which they are

furrounded ^

The fhadows of bodies fuggefted the firft idea of defigning.

Some perfon who had either more acutenefs or more leifure

than others, ftopping to confider this efi^ect, it came into his

head to trace the outlines of one of thefe fnadows exactly, with

fome inftruriient or other. When the fhadow had vanifhed, he

obferved that thefe outlines bore a refemblance to the real oh*

je£l" which had produced the (hadow.

What chance had thus difcovered, was foon formed into

a regular art. After fome time, they would attempt to re-

prefent objects without the affiftance of their fnadov/s, and by

t Voyage .le J. de I-ery,
f). 277. : I.cfcarbct, hiil. Ic la Xoav, Franc, p. C^x.\

Moeurs des faii'MCTcs, t. a. p. 44.
' 'I AcaiJ. de.i iiifw-ript. t. ip, p^ a.?*.
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a little practice, the eye alone would guide the hand in copy-

ihg the proportions and Ilkenefles. Defigning at firfl was

quite imperfe£t3' and cdnfifted drily iii drawing the outlines of

bodies. By and by the artifts began to endeavour to feprefent

the iniler parts which were riot diflingiiifhed by the fhadow,

fuch for example (if it Was a head) as the eyes, nofe, mouth,

&c. As they had learned from the fhadow to reprefent the

outlines of bodies, they would fee the neceflity of attempting

to reprefent the inner parts ; and they would fucceed in this at-r

tempt, by difpofiilg the figures of thefe parts properly withia

the outlines^.

Coals, chalk, Src. would flirnifh men at firft with inftrit-

ifients for drawing upon wood, ftone, Sec. They would praclife

too upon fand, clay, and other foft bodies. By anc! by they

VfOuld endeavour to engrave upon harder fubftances, which

might retain the figures, with flints, arid other (lYarp inftru-

ments. The fhape which foft bodies afiume when put into

harder, and the impreffion which hard bodies leave upon the

foft, would foon fuggeft the hint of cafling in moulds, and ma-

king impr^fiions. In a word, thefe rough draughts of fculp-

ture, which nature fo often exhibits to the view, would give

them the idea of carving in wood, Itone, 3cc. Thus began the

i(rts of the engraver, carver, goldfmith, arid fclilptor; arts which,

I imagine, preceded that of paintirig.

The firft men might acquire pretty foon the knowledge of

fDme of thefe arts. They might learn to Engrave on wood and

flone, and even to carve and cut thefe into figures, before they

knew the art of working metals. Th^ example of feveral fa-

vage nations confirms this conjecture. The people who inha-

bit the banks of the great river of the Amaions, have fome

notions of fculpture, though they are quite unacquainted with

the ufe of metals y. It is the fame in feveral other countries 2.

Every thing therefore inclines us to think, that thofe arts of

which we are treating in this chapter, had their origin in the

^ Acad, des infcrip. t. 19. p. z^%.
y RelaC. de ia riviere des Amazones par le P. d'Acugna, t. 3. p. 104, loj.

2 N. relat. dc la France equinox, p. 140.* Laet. hilt, dss Ind. Occid. I. a-

c. 16. p. S7.

X 2 remoteft
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rcmoteft ages. It only now remains to propofe fome conjec-

tures on their gradual improvement, and to examine to what

degree of perfedlion they might have attained in the ages we
are now examining.

After that of drawing upon flat furfaces, the art of cafting.

in moulds, I imagine, was next pradifed. It was fufficient to

give men a hint of this, to obferve the fhapes afliimed by foft

iubflances, when they happened to fall into the cavities of

more compadl and folid bodies. The fame thing would give

them an idea of moulds ; and they would follow the examples

fet them by nature. They would fearch for earth of fuch a

nature, that, though it were folid, might be eafily foftened

and kneaded. The favages are not ignorant of this art of

moulding ^.

At firft they would mould only clay, plafter, &c. but inge-

nious and induftrious nations would not continue long to ufe

only fuch brittle materials for thefe kind of works. The defire

of rendering their produ£tions more folid and durable, would

put them upon contriving how to make them of metals. We
fee this by the prefent Eliezer made to Rebecca. It confifled

of ear-rings and veflels of gold and filver^. It even appears,

that thefe kinds of jewels were then pretty common in fome

parts of Afia. Mofes fays, that Jacob made the perfons of his

houfehold give him up all their ear-rings •=. Judah gave his

fignet and his ring to Tamar in pledge «i. The ufe of fuch

things was equally ancient in Egypt. Pharaoh, in raifing

Jofeph to the dignity of his prime minifter, gave him his ring,

and put a gold chain about his neck^. We know alfo that

this patriarch commonly ufed a filver cup U We may join to

thefe tefilmonies of facred hiflory, that of profane authors.

We fee from their writings, that the art of working gold and

^ N. Relat. de la France equinox, p. 140.; Lcfcarbot, hift. dc h N. France,

p. 777.
b Gen. c. 14. V. iz. & 53. c Jbid. c. 35. v. 4.

d Gen. c. 38. V. 18. It is probable this ring was engraved. The Hebrew
word cnn Khthnyrij fignifies a figiiet. Now, a fignct muft have fome dtftin^ivc

mark or engraving. See les mem. de Trev. Sept. 1750, p. 2051.
« Gen. c. 41, V. 4j. Sec below, b. 5. chap. », ( Gen. C-44. v. x.

filver
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filver was pra£llfed in Afia « and Egypt ^ in the mofl remote

ages.

By infenfible degrees, the art of cafling would give birth to

that of fculpture in wood, ftone, and marble. This opera-

tion is an imitation of nature, which frequently prefents us

with a rough kind of fculpture. Befides, the figures in this

art bear an exatl refemblance to the real obje6ls we converfe

with. The firft attempts in fculpture were probably in clay.

Men would begin by employing the materials in mofl com-

mon ufe. The neceflity of procuring themfelves veflels, had

taught men to work earth and clay. They would naturally

ufe thefe alfo in their works of imitation. There was no need

of many tools to execute fuch kind of works. It is with the

hand they form them, and the fingers are of more ufe than all

other tools. Three or four pieces of wood at mofl are fuffi-

cient to finifli fuch works J. The plainnefs of this pradice,

made Pafiteles"*, a famous flatuary of antiquity, fay, '< That

" the invention of modelling clay into figures, had given birth'

" to the art of making ftatues of marble and bronze." Ori-

ginally in all nations the ftatues of their gods were only of

moulded clay.

The tranfition from figures of clay, to thofe of wood and

ftone, muft have been fomewhat difficult
; yet it appears that

mankind were not long in making this tranfition. The wcr-

fhip of idols is extremely ancient *. It was fpread over all

Afia and Egypt, in the days of Abraham'^ and Jacob". Ido-

latry, no doubt, contributed much to the improvement of

fculpture. For though the reprefentations of the objedls of

public adoration were at firft coarfe, and ill performed, yet

civilized nations would foon learn to make the images of their

gods in a more artificial and elegant manner. The Teraphim

which Rachel ftole from her father Laban^, were, according

to the beft interpreters, little images in human fhape. Many
other things prove the great antiquity of fculpture in Afia and

6 Diod. 1. %. p. lit, 1Z3.; Plin. 1. 31. feft. 15. p. 614.
^ Diod. 1. I. p. 19. i FeUbien, princij>cs d'architcft. 1. x. c. i.
^ Plin. 1. 35. fea. 45. p. 711. 1 Joftiua, c. x^. v. 14. m Id. Ibid.
"* Gen. c. 31. V. 19. c. 35. v. i, & 4.
<* Oen. c. 31. Y. 19, & 33.

Egypt.
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Egypt. Not to mention \\-\^ tefti monies of profane authors p,=

God forbade his own people to make unto themfelves graven

images •*, of gods of filvef, or gods of gold''. He corhmand-

ed them alfo to break all the images of the gods which the Ca-

naanites worOiipped f. Mofesi fpeaking to the Ifraelites in the

wiiderncfs, fays, ** For ye know how ye have divelt in the

*' land of Egypt, and how ye came through the nations which

«« ye pafled by. And ye have ittn their abominations and

<' their idols, wood and (lone, filver and goid^" This text

proves that thefe nations had long been in poiTeffiori of the arts

of carving and fculpture. I might fpeak too of the golden calf,-

which was made after models the Ifraelites had feen in Egypt.

But I imagine I have fuffieiently proved, that fculpture had its

origin in the moft remote antiquity.

This art muft have been very imperfect in thefe firfl ages.

Sculpture requires the knowledge of fo many other arts, that

we have reafon to think its beginnings were very coaffej even

dmong thofe people who afterwards excelled in it the moft;

We have no means of judging of the" productions of the firft

nations. We may however form Ibme idea of them, from

what ancient writers fay of the firft attempts in fculpture among

the Greeks, who had learned that art from the Egyptians".

Their ftatues originally were little better than fhapelefs blocks.'

A long time after, their knowledge reached no further than to

make coarfe figures, with their arms hanging ftraight down^

and faftened to their bodies. Their legs joined together, with-

out expreffion, attitude, or elegance^. We know too that the

famous ftatue of Memnon, fo much admired in Egypty was in

this tafte5^. Such probably were the firft effays in fculpture^ in

all countries.

If we could give credit to what certain authors fay of the

works executed by Semiramis, we fhouid be obliged to ac-

^ See San'cHoniat. ap'nd Eafeb". 1. i. p. 39.; Herod. I. x. n. 4, 143, t.\^. \ Died.

1. I. p. 19, & 62. 1. 2. p. \%%, 113.
^1 Ex<»d. c. 20. V. 4. * Ibid.. V. 7.\. r Exad. c. 13. v. X4.
f Dcut. c. 29. V. x(S, 17. I' See Dlod. 1. i. p. lop.

^ See paJrt 2. b. a. fed^. 2.

y PiiU-j irat. de vita ApoIIon. 1. 5. c 4. p, 233, & aj^.

knowledge^
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Jinowledge that tbefe firfl ages were much more intelligent than

we have reprefented them. This princefs, (ay they, caufed tha

images of all kind^ of animals to be made in relievo on the

wails of her palace, which being afterwards coloured Accord-

ing to nature, feemed to be alive. Thefe figures were more

^han four cut}it? high. In the middle appeared Semirami$

piercing a tyger with her dart, and near her Ninias flaying a

lion with his lance. In another part of the fame palace, the

ftatues of Jupiter, Belijs, Ninus, Semiramis, and of all the

principal officers of ftate, were erec3:ed. Thefe flatues, fiy

jhey, were all of bronze ^.

They add further, that three ftatues of mafTy gold, repre-

fenting Jupiter, Juno, and Rhea, had been placed on the fum-

jnit of a temple, built in the midfl of Babylon, by the orders

of that princefs. Jupiter was upright, and in the attitude of

walking ; this ftatue was 40 feet high. Rhea was feated in a

chariot of gold, before her two lions, and at her fide two enor-

mous dragons of filver. Junq ^yas ftanding ; in her right hana

Ihe held a ferpent by the head, and in her left, a fceptre adorn-

ed with precious flones. Before thefe three ftatues was placed

a table of gold, forty feet long and fifteen broad. On this ta-

ble were fet two urns, two pots for perfumes, and three cups dF

gold, each of an enormous weight^.

Thefe works, however grand they may appear, deferve but

iittle attention, in comparifon of thofe, which, they tell us,

this great Queen caufed to be performed on Mount Bagifthan,

This mountain on one fide prefented a ragged rock, fixteen fur-

longs in perpendicular height *, full of inequalities. Semira-

mis began by ordering it to be niade fmooth ; and afterwards

ihe caufed her own figure, attended by one hundred of her

guards, to be cut upon it ^,

We ftiould be obliged to acknowledge, that fculpture had
made very great progrefs in thefe firft ages, if the fads I have

now mentioned were well attefted. But I am very far from

thinking they are fo. They appear to me more than doubtful.

2 Diod. I. 2, p. Ill, TZZ. a Diod. 1 z. p. 113.
I hat is, 5 of a league, allo-.'.ir.g %^ (t^-idia t<^ a league, and Uj paces to a

wadliim. '
'^ iJiod. 1. z. p. 1x5, \%i.
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We cannot but obferve, that a ftrain of exaggeration runa

through the whole narration, and gives it the air of a fable.

We may even remark, that Diodorus« and Strabo*^, who de-

clare that many monuments attributed to Semiramis ftill exift-

cd in their time, fuch as magnificent highways, bridges, ca-

nals, aquedu6ls, &;c. make no mention of the marvellous

ifrorks at Mount Bagifthan. What Diodorus, the only an-

cient author who fpeaks of them, relates, is only upon thie

authority of Ctefias, and every one knows how much the

credit of Ctefias has been fufpe^bed. In a word, there is no

mention of thefe works in an ancient infcription to the honour

of this princefs, which has been preferved byPolienus*. In

this we find a pretty long detail of the works performed by

Semiramis ; would a work fo extraordinary, fo incredible, as

this of carving a large mountain, have been left out of the

lift * ?

It is truCs Father Martini relates, that there is a mountain

in China, cut into a ftatue of fuch prodigious bignefs, that you

may diftinguifh its nofe and eyes at the diftance of fome milesf.

Father Kircher fpeaks alfo of two other mountains in that coun-

try, the one of which has the fliape of a dragon, and the other

of a tygers.

From thefe fafts it might be concluded, that the vvrorks faid

to have been performed by Semiramis at Mount Bagifthan,

might have exifted, fmce works equal, if not fuperior to them,

are to be feen in China. But, in my opinion, all thefe rela-

tions are equally falfe. But, though the reality of fuch works

fhould be admitted, it might ftill be doubted, whether they

had been executed in the ages we are now examining. It is

well known there were feveral queens of AfTyria named Semi-

ramis*^. Thefe authors have attributed to the great Semira-

mis, the fppufe of Ninus, what was perhaps performed in an-

c L. t. p. xz6, izf. d L. x6. p. 1071. ^ Srratag. 1. 8. c. z<7.

• The ruins of PerfepoHs raay perhaps be mentioned as an exception to this.

But there appears notning in them comparable to the '.yorks of Semiramis, a«

icfcribed by Diodorus.

i" Atlas Sin. p. 69. 6 China illnftr. 1. 4. c. 4. p. 131.
'^ See Cedren, p. 15. ; Conon, ap. Phot. 11. 9. p. 4^8. j F.i^l'cbc chron. I. x.p.83.

Other
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other age, and by fome other princefs J. This corifufiou of

names probably occafioned the error I am now refuting j an er-

ror which it is likely gained ground from that natural fondnefs

for the marvellous fo peculiar to the Greeks, and which their

bell writers can hardly guard againft.

I (hall fay nothing of painting at prefent. I am perfuaded,

that art, in the fenfe we now underftand the word, had no

exiftence in the ages we are now upon. They might polTibly

fcrawl with colours fome grotefque figures without rule, or me-

thod, as the favages do at prefent ^, But what may properly

be called the art of painting, was not then known. We fhall^

however, leave the critical difcuflion of this point to the fecond

part of our work.

Defigning, and its kindred arts, ferve at prefent merely for

amufement. But at their origin, defigning, engraving, &c.

anfwered more neceflary and important purpofes. They were

the only means which mankind then knew of recording their

thoughts, and tranfm.itting their knowledge to pofterity. Draw-

ing for a long time fupplied the place of letters, which we ufe

at prefent. We fhall illuftrate this matter a little, and finifh

what we had to fay concerning the arts in this period, by the

difcovery of writing*

CHAP. VI.

Of the Origin and Frogrefs of Writing to the year 1690
before Jefus Cbriji,

MAnkind in all ages and in all countries, have endea-

voured to find out methods of prefervihg the memory
of fuch events and difcoveries as they imagined would be in-

tercfting to poHierity. But it was a long time before the art

of writing, thac is, of painting words, and fpeaking to the eyes,

i See Berof. abud Jof. in Applon, 1, t. c. ^i*, Eufeb. chron. 1. 2. p. 8o«
k Voyage de J, de Lery, p. S77.; Moeurs des lauvages, t- a. p. 44.

Vol. L Y was
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was found out. A good many difFerent expedients were fuc-

GcfTively employed, to preferve the remembrance of important

faO:s. It was the practice of the primitive times, to plant 2

grove, to raife an altar, or heap of ftones, to inftitiue games,

and feftivals, and to compofe a kind of fongs on occafion of me-

morable events. The place alfo where any remarkable fcene

had been a6led, commonly received a name commemorative of

that event and its circumftances.

The hifiories of all nations furnifh a number of proofs and

examples of thefe primitive pra£lices. We fee the patri-

archs raifing altars in the places where the Lord had appeared

to them, planting groves, fetting up monuments in memory

of the principal events of their lives, and giving fuch names to

the places where they happened, as might recall the remem-

brance of them 1. Profane authors mention cufloms of the

fame kind *". From the fragment of Sanchoniatho, we learn,

that rough ftones and pofts were the firft memorials of the

Phoenicians ". Great heaps of ftones were formerly to be

feen near Cadiz, which were faid to be the monuments of

Hercules^s expedition into Spain ". The ancient inhabitants

of the North preferved the remembrance of great events, by

fetting up ftones of a prodigious bignefs in particular places p.

Tliis is ftill the moft common method of the favages of Ame-

rica, who are ftrangers to the art of writing '^. The negroes,

who are equally ignorant of this art, have invented certain fym-

bolical marks, which fupply the place of infcriptions. For exam-

ple, they place arrows over the graves of men, mortars and

peftles over the graves of women ^ The cuftom of giving

names to places relative to the e\'ents which have happened in

them, is found amongft the nations of America ^.

t Gen. c.iz. V. jr. c. %6. v. 15. c 3^. v. 7. c. zx. v. 31, & 33. €. x<J. v. zo,&c.
m See Diod. I. 4- P- ^-$9. & 167. ; iitrabo, 1. 3. p. ijp, & 160, &c.

^ See Foi/rmont, reflex. criciqiKS fur Ics hifi. des anc. peuples, 1. a. p. 7«

o Stfiho, 1. 3. p. lox.

P Bibl. anc. ik mod. t. %. p. 248.
q Joiun. des Icav. Mars 1681, p. 46.; Voyage a la baye d'liudfon, t. i. p.

» Hif>. gen. des voyages, t. i. p. 468.

f tiirt. des Ineas, t. i. p. jc, 114, 338.

The
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The inftltution of feflivals in ancient times had two ob*

je6ls, the honour of the gods, and the perpetuating the memo-

ry of important events. If we perufe the calendars of ancient

nations, we (hall find, that all their fellivals had been inftitu-

ted with a reference tofome parages in their hiftories. The {:i'

cred books furnifli many examples of this ^, to fay nothing of

profane hiftorians.

Some other pradiices which prevailed in certain countries,

muft be reckoned amongft the means which were anciently em-
ployed, to preferve the memory of events and difcoveries.

The Chinefe before the reign of Fo-hi, that is, in the moft

ancient ages, made ufe of fmall cords with a certain number

of knots, which, by their different diftances and combinations,

eot only enabled that people to' recall the remembrance of

their own ideas, but allb to communicate their thoughts to o-

thers «.

The Peruvians knew no other way of writing but this.

Cords of various colours, with a certain number of knots upon

them, fmaller or greater, and differently combined, formed

regifters which contained the annals of their empire, the ftate

of their public revenues, the rolls of their taxes, and their agro-

nomical obfervations, &c ^. The negroes of Jtiida make ufe

of this method at prefent y. We may add to thefe practices,

that of thofe people who fupplied their want of writing, by

fmall pieces of wood differently notched, which ferve them for

authenticating their legal deeds and contratls. I have mention-

ed this practice in the article of government ^
; it flill fubfiffs

in Albania ^, and Siberia ^. The tallies oi wood which are at

prefent ufed by our bakers, are a faithful reprefentation of thele

rude contrivances.

But the compofing of little poems or fongs, w^as the method

moft univerfally ufed in the firft ages, for preferving the me-

* Exod. <:. 12. V. a6, 17. Sec Calmct, t. z. p. 130.
^ Martini, hift. de la Chine, 1 i. p. ii.
^ Hift. des Incas, t. z. p. z?, & 35- j Conquetedu Peron^ t. i, p.ti.; Acoiia^

hift. des Inde>, 1. 6. c. 8. fol. 185.
y Hift. gen dcs voyag. t. 4. p. 37 -j, & 394.
2 Book I. cip. I. art. i. p. iZ.
3 DHerbclot, bib. orient, tyi^ Arr.auth, p, xip.
tJ Rec. dcs voyag. au Nord, f, 8. p. 4Ci,

fclOi-f
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mory of pafl events. Thefe poems contained the principal cii-

cumftances of the events they defignedto tranfmit to pofterity*'.

We fee this praftice eftablifhed in the remoteft ages, and a-

mongft all nations of both continents, as the Egyptians '^, Phoe-

nicians % Arabians f, Chinefe s, Gauls ^, Greeks', Mexicans S
and the people of Peru ^

We find fuch hiflorical fongs amongft the moft barbarous

and favage nations. The ancient inhabitants of the north •",

pf Brazil "^j Iceland °, Greenland p, Virginia *^, St. Dimingo ^

and Canada f, had preferved, in poems of this kind, fuch events

as they thought worthy of the knowledge of pofterity. They

fung them at their public feftivals and folemnities. I have al-

ready fhown in the article of government, that the firfl legifla-

tors promulgated and tranfmitted their laws by forming them

into odes or fongs ^

All thefe different pra6lices were employed in primitive times,

to perpetuate the memory of great events, and the knowledge of

important difcqveries. Tradition then fupplied the place of

writing, fathers explained to their children the motives of fuch

practices and inftitutions, and informed them of the event?

which had occafioned them *.

c See Strabo, I. i. p. 34. d Clem. Alex, ffrom. 1. d. p. 757,
^ Sanchoniat. apud Eufeb. 1. i. p. 38. A.
f Job c. 36. V. 14. g Lettr. edif. 19. p. 477.
h Tacit, de mor. Germ. n. 2. ; Biblioth. univer. t. 6. p. xg^.
i Acad, des imcript. t. 6. p. 165.; Tacif. annal. 1. 4. n. 43.
k Theod. de Bry. rer. Americ. t. 2. part 4. p. 123.

1 Hid. des Incas, t. i. p. 321. t. 2. p. 56, S7, & i45-

I am informed that the Peruvians have a famous ode, which co.ntains the hi-

{}ory of the creation, according to their divinity, which they often fing.

"^ Bibl. univ. t. 15. p. 380, & 389, &c. Bibl. anc. & mod. t. 2. p. 241. ; M.
ik' Trev. Juin 1703, p. 949, 950. Decem. 1719, p. 125.

^ Voyage de C ireal, t. i. p. 199, & 203. ; Voyage de J. de Lery, p. 248.
o Bibl. ancien. & modern, t. 2. p. 241.
P Ilift. nat. de I'lflande, t. 2. p. 232. ^ Journ. desfcav. Mars i68i, p. 46.
' Hift. ge^i. des voyages, t. 12. p. ^19. 1" Moeurs des fauvages, t. i, p, 519.
t Book I. chap. i. art. 1. p. 28, 29.

The ufe of hirtorical fongs continued after the invention of writing. Mofes;

compofed one after the paflage of the Red Tea to commemorate that event. He
has preferved one which she Canaanites made on the victory of their king Sihon

over the Mo.ibites. Numb. c. 21. v. 27— 31.

• Th efcripture furnilhes us with a very dire£> example of thefe praiflices. See

Exod. c. 12. V. 26. c. 13. v. 8 jolh. c. 4. See aifo Diod. 1. 5. p. 388. ; L'hift.

dc Gengizcan par Fetis de la Croix, p. i.

I have
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I have obferved already in the article of government, that it

was the cuftom of thefe primitive times, to tranfa£l: before wit-

nefles the ordinary affairs of civil life, fuch as fales, purchafes,

payments, obligations, &c ".

Thefe practices which I have mentioned, were fufficient for

thefe firft ages. Nations were not then populous ; they had

but few necefiities, few arts, and little commerce ; confequent-

ly their ideas and languages could not be very copious. As
mankind grew more numerous, their knowledge and their bu-

fmefs increafedj and it became necelTary to invent more precife

and commodious methods of atteiling facts, than thofe which

I have mentioned. Different figns have fucceffively been con-

trived to paint thoughts and reprefent difcourfe. It is by the

continued refearches and repeated effays of the civilized part

of mankind in different ages, that the art of writing, properly

fo called, has at laft been found out. But it is impoffible to

•fix the precife epocha, or point out with certainty the origin of

this art. Thefe queflions have been agitated by an infinite

number of critics, both ancient and modern ^, To examine

their different fentiments, would lead us into endlefs difquifi-

tions. I fliall only reprefent in a few words, the opinion which

feems to me the mod probable.

Man enjoys the finguhr advantage of being ahle to com-

municate his ideas by articulate founds. But thefe founds do

not reach beyond the time and place where they are pronoun-

ced. It was neceffary then to find out fome method of giving

extent and duration to founds, in order to diffufe and perpe-

tuate our ideas. The only way of doing this was by invent-

ing figns and figures to reprefent and preferve words. It is

impoffible to form a juft and clear conception of the manner by

which mankind arrived at the art of writing, otherwife than by

carefully tracing the fucceffive gradations of this art. In this

progrefs we may plainly perceive fcvcral different epochas and
diflinct fteps of imprcver)ient.

" ^u^ra, b. I. c. I. p. 27.
'^ See Pliny, 1. 7. p. 411.
It muft be owned, that what we read in Pliny about the invention of alphabe-

tical characters, is full of contradictions. There is no ftre.igth nor connexion in
his reafoninjTs. It is evident the text of this aiuh.GX has i)cen conupted in this
place. I ihall fay mure of this ia the article ol" auronomv.

The
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The firft attempt towards writing, taking that term in its

utmofl extent, was the reprefentation of material objects. I

have obferved in the preceding chapter, that in all ages, and

in all countries, mankind have endeavoured to imitate and

copy the feveral objc£ls which nature prefented to their view.

The origin of defigning is almoft as ancient as that of man-

kind. The idea of it, if we may fo fpeak, feems to be innate.

It was natural for the firft men to think of employing this art,

to make their thoughts vifible ; they began by drawing a re-

prefentation of the objects of them. To write, for example,

that one man had killed another, they drew the figure of one

man ftretched upon the ground, and of another ftanding by

him upright, with fome inflrument of death in his hand. To

let you know that fomebody had arrived in a country by fea,

they drew the reprefentation of a man fitting In a fhip; and fo

of other things.

We may be aiTured from feveral monuments of antiquity

flill fubfifting, that the art of writing originally confifled in a

clumfy reprefentation of corporeal objects. This kind of wri-

ting, improperly fo called, was the firft the Egyptians ufed.

They began by defigning y. We have reafon to think the

Phoenicians at firft knew no other method ^. Thofe who

have wrote beft on the hiftory and arts of the Chinefe, have

fnewn clearly that the modern Chinefe charafters are derived

from this primitive practice of drawing fuch objeds as were

capable of if''. I fufpecl that it was the fame originally among

tlie Greeks, becaufe in their language the fame word fignifies

to paint and to write *.

The hiftory of the Mexicans furnifties us with a more di-

rect example of thefe firft elTiiys towards ths art of writing.

W^hcn the Spaniards arrived in Mexico, the inhabitants of the

fea-coafls gave advice of it to their Emperor Montezuma, by

fending him a iirge cloth in which they had carefully drawn

and painted every thing which they had feen ^. This was the

T FJTaJ fur Ifs Mf-r<)g!yphes <lcs Egyptiens, p. iR, 46, 114, 115, & 135.
2 Ibid. p. ac, &c. ' a Ibid. p. 35, &:c.

•b Aco^fta, I. 7. c. i4, ; Ccnq. dn Mcxiq. 1. z. c, r. p, 161, iCTj.

only
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only method thefe people had of writing their laws and their

hiftory.

There is ftill exifting a very curious fragment of this hifto-

rical painting, which a Mexican explained to the Spaniards,

after their conqueft of that empire ^, The favages prefent us

daily with models of this primitive manner of writing «*, and

communicating their thoughts.

It would be quite fuperfluous to infift on the difficulty and

inconvenience of this practice. How much time and pains

were neceffary to write the leaft fa£l, or the fnorteft difcourfe ?

Men contrived to abridge thefe figns, and inftead of drawing a

man, a horfe, a tree, &c. at full length, they only drew fome

of their dillinguifhing parts. By this means they fhortened the

time, and diminifhed the enormous bulk of their volumes. We
have ftill left fome traces of this lliorter way of painting in the

writings of Hor-Apollo ^. That author fays, that anciently the

Egyptians reprefented a fuller of cloths, by painting a man's

two feet in water ; and that, to write fire, they painted fmoke

rifing in the airf.

This abridged painting was the fecond ftep towards a more

commodious method- of reprefenting thoughts and words. But

it ftill betrays the great ignorance of thefe ancient times, and

proves the original cuftom of painting the obje£l of their dif-

courfe.

The necefTity of writing much, and upon various fubje£ls,

foon difcovered, that the painting of objects was not fufficient

alone to exprefs a great many of the ideas which we might In-

cline to communicate. There are in facl a great many things

which cannot be exprelTed by this means, fuch as words, the

changes of relations and qualities, and efpecially the pafiicns

and fentiments of living creatures. It became neceilary, there-

fore, to make fome improvements and additions to their former

practices of painting objects. They began by adding to thefe

c Sec TEfTai fur les hierogl. des Egypt, p. i8.
d See Lettr. edif. t, 17. p. J05, 304.; Voyage de la Hontan, t. x, p. 19?. j

Conq. du Perou, t. i. p. zi.; Voyage a la baye d'liudibn, t. i. p* Z71, i?*-
j

Mocurs des fauvages^ t. z. p. 43, 44,
<^ L. I. c. 65. f L. J. c. 15.

paintings
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paintings certain marks and (trokes, which, by common con--

fent and agreement, ferved to lignlfy a6lions, paflions, &c«

Thefe marks, though they had no relation to the founds which

men uttered in expreffing their ideas *, yet, by their various

difpofitions and combinations, anfwered much the fame purpo-

fes with our letters. Such were probably the fucceffive fleps

and improvements in the art of writing.

After this, fome acute and ingenious nations invented m.ore

artificial methods, though flill very imperfe£l; and inconvenient.

The moft celebrated of thefe was that of hieroglyphics, of

which the Egyptians are efleemed the inventors. In this me-

thod of writing, one figure reprefented many things. A fca-

iing-ladder, for example, reprefented a fiege s. Two hands,

the one holding a buckler, the other a bow, fignified a battle *'.

By this means the art of writing, which originally was only

painting, became a mixture of paintings and fymbols; the

marks which they ufed fignifying fomething more than the fim-

ple reprefentations of objects could do*

This new manner of writing made great progrefs, and

received many improvements. There were various ways of

ufing it. We perceive plainly by the different methods which

we know were ufed, feme more, fome lefs artificial, that thefe

methods were invented by degrees, and at different times.

This manner of writing was very univerfal. We find it amongft

the Egyptians, Phoenicians, Chinefe, and Mexicans ', and

where-ever we can trace the firft progrefs of arts. The manner

of pra£li{ing it, indeed, in all thefe different nations was not

perfectly the fame, and yet all their various methods evidently

flowed from one fource, viz. the primitive pradlice of painting-

the objects of thought. It is highly worthy of our attentive

obfervation, that not only the Chinefe in the eaft, the Mexi-

cans in the weft, the Egyptians in the fouth, but alfo the Scy-

thians ^ in the north, the Indians, Phoenicians *, Ethiopians'

» See the figures upon ohdillis, and the Mexican pointings, in. Thevenoty

I. 1.

g Hor. Apollo. 1. a. c. z8. h Ibid. c. 5.

i Effai fur les hieroglyph, p. i5, 50, 37> 3S. k Ibid. p. 47.

I Died. 1. 3. p. 176.3 Voyage de V. le Blanc, part %. p. 15.

Etrufcans,
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Etrufcans "S the favages in Africa ^ and America •*, have all

ufed the fame manner of writing, by drawings and hieroglya-

phics. Such an univerfal concurrence cannot be confidered a3

the effecl of accident or imitation ; we muft difcern in it the

voice of nature fpcaking in an uniform tone to the grofs capaci-

ties of the firft generations of men *.

But, after hieroglyphic writing w'as carried to the higheft

perfetSlion it was capable of, there ftill remained one great and

laft effort to be made, to find out characters proper for repre-^

fenting words independent of objects. There have been in all

ages fome happy and inventive fpirits, raifed up by Providence

for the improvement and increafe of human knowledge. Some

of thefe took notice of the great imperfedlion of all the me-

thods which had been ufed to render our thoughts vifible and

permanent. They perceived the inconvenience of that way

©f writing, which conftantly excited double ideas in the mind,

by a confufed mixture of words and objects. They took no*

tice further, that the articulate founds, formed by the voice in

Tpeaking, were not very numerous. They endeavoured, there-

fore, to reprefent thefe articulate founds by an equal number

of figns. By this means they propofed to paint words by fignsf

°i EfTai fuf les hieroglyph, p. 45.
n Hi(T, gen. des voyag. Lcttr. edif. t. 17. p. 458.
* Eflai hir les hieroglyph, p. 45, 47.

Learned men have long been in an error about the firrt: ufe Of hieroglyphics.

They imagined, that the Egyptian priefts invented them, to conceal their

knowledge from the vulgar. But tliis miflake has arifen from not attending to

the change of cirtumftances. It is eafy to prove, that the Egyptians ufed hiero-

glyphics at firft, only to tranfmit the knowledge of their laws, their cuftoms,

and their hiftory, to pofterity^ It was nature and neceflity, not art and choice,

that produced the fcveral kinds of hieroglyphic writing. They were an imper-

feift defertive invention, fuitcd to the ignorance of the fird ages. The Egyptians

ufed them beCaufe they knew not letters. If this people had firft invented alplia-

beticai writing, they would have been too fcnfible of its excellence to ufe any
©ther.

This error about the ufe of hieroglyphics came from the Greeks. It was late

before they had any intercowrfe with the Egyptians, when alphabetic charaders

were in ufe. The hieroglyphic writing was abandoned by the bulk of the na-

tion. It wus then the Egyptian priefts (who, like the other learned men of an-

tiquity, endeavoured to conceal their knowledge) retained hieroglyphic wri-

ting as a convenient veil. In this manner, after the difcovery of alphabftic

Vrriting, hieroglyphics became a fccret and piyfterious way of writing in

Egypt.

\
Vol. I> 2 * which,
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which, having a direO: relation to the founds which men pro-

nounced, might prefent no other idea to the mind. For this

pui^ofe they invented certain (igns, whofe property it was to

reprefent words, not things; figns which, taken feparately, fig-

nified nothing, hut, when joined together, formed a precife de-

terminate number of words *.

The inventors of this new way of writing had obfcrved, as

I have faid, that words were compofed of a certain number of

founds. They attempted to reprefent each of thefe founds

by a particular fign. In this way of writing, which I (liall

call the fyllabic^ they ufed only one charader to exprefs each

fyllable of which a word was compofed. As yet they had no

idea of vowels and confonants. We ufc, for example, ten let-

ters to write the word prqftrated ; they ufed but three charac-

ters. This, in my opinion, was the firft ftep men made to ex-

prefs and reprefent words, otherwife than by painting objeds.

I fufpe£l, that originally all thofe nations of Afia, known to the

ancients under the names of Syrians and Affyrians, ufed the

fyllabic way of writing. We may, I think) difcern the vefti-

ges of this in an ancient tradition, which afcribes the inven-

pon of writing to the Syrians, but acknowledges that the Phoe-

nicians improved, made it more fimplc, and brought the cha-

racters to perfection p. Whatever may be in this conjedure,

but few nations have ufed the fyllabic way of writing '^. We
know of none at prefent but the Ethiopians, and fome people

of India, amongft whom it is ftill preferved ^

Tins way of writing is really very imperfect. The great

multitude of charaders, of which fuch alphabets are necefiarily

compofed, mufl have occafioned much confufion. It mufl

have greatly fatigued the memory, and the different fymbols of

that kind of writing muit have often been confounded. Mea

* The difference hetween the hiernalyphic and alphabetic way of writing

confifts in this : That one hieroglyphic figure fignified a great many things,

but one alphabetic charaifler fignifies nothing, or bt moft a nmple found. A
number of them muft be joined to form a wor*i. Two hieroglyphics joined to-

gether, on the contrary, would never form a word, but only a more complicated

idea.

P Diod. 1. 5. p. 390. <' Acad, des infcript. t. 6. p. 614.
r Mem. de Trev. Mars 1740, p. 480,

fought
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fought therefore fome method more fimple, and liable to few-

er errors. At lafl they found out that way of writing, in

which the vowels and confonants are expreffed feparately by fo

many diftin£t charafters. The great excellence of this inven-

tion confifts in its fimpllcity. By a fmall number of characters

repeated and differently combined, we can exprefs all our ideas,

and all our words, with equal precifion and facility. This way

of writing is ufed by almoll all nations at prefent. A fublimc

invention, which mull have coft much labour and infinite re-

flexions !

But how did mankind arrive at this difcovery? How did

they pafs from hieroglyphics, and even fyllabic writing, to al-

phabetic characters ? This is hard to be conceived ; for hiero-

glyphics, and even fyllabic writing, have no relation to the let-

ters of the alphabet. They muft then have entirely changed the

nature of the figns which they made ufe of. It is in vain to

confult ancient authors for clearing up this queftion ; they give

us no light into the manner in which this difficult tranntion

was made.

We may imagine that the contracted kind of hieroglyphic

writing, of which we fpoke above ^, might lead to the flill more

contracted method of alphabetic letters, which, by their differ-

ent combinations, exprefs every articulation cf the voice in the

mofl eafy and fimple manner. This conjeCtiire becomes more

probable, when we cafl our eyes upon the alphabets of fome an-

cient nations. The letters which compofe them appear, both

from their forms and names, to have been taken from hierogly-

phic figns. By an attentive comparifon of the Egyptian letter'^,

which ftill remain, with the hieroglyphic figures engraved upon

their obellfks and oth^r monuments, it appears that their letters

were derived from their hieroglyphics ^ The Ethiopian al-

phabet, and the Armenian capitals, furnlfli further proofs of

the truth of this afTertlon. "We perceive in them evident vefli-

ges of the ancient hieroglyphic writing ".

r See /H/>ra, p. 175, & 176.
' Rec. d'antiquit. par M. le C. df Caylu*;, t. i. p. 70. 71.

^ Effai furies hicrog. p. 40, 41.; Hiit.de h vie <Sc de; oiivn^. de \x Ciozfi,

p. ia6. in iz^. Amderd. 174^.

7. -x I
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I fhalf not infift on the great difference obfervable in tha

alphabetic way of writing, in which the words are formed by

an aflemblage of many letters. We know, that, in mofl; part

of the oriental languages, the vowels are not wrote, but only

the confonants*; whereas, in all the languages of the weft, the

vowels and confonants enter equally into the compofition of

writing.

It is impoflible to determine the precife epocha of the in<.

yention of alphabetic charadlers. We fee only, that this art

Was knpwn in fomc countries, in very ancient times. Alpha-

betic writing was ufed in Arabia in the days of Job ^, He
fpeaks of it in a very plain and pofitive manner. We muft re-

member, that, in my opinion, Job was cotempprary wifh Jar

cob, and lived in Arabia. We may even fufpeft^', that Mo-

fes had learned the art of alphabetic writing in this country,

where he lived feveral years before his million 2. However this

niay be, from the manner in which this divine legifiatpr fpeaks

of the ufe of writing, it fufficiently appears, that in his time it

was not a difcovery absolutely new ^. Befides, we cannot doubt

that the knowledge of letters was very ancient among the Ca-

naanites. Before Jofhua's time that people had a city named

Dabir, which had originally bore the name of Cariafh-Sephery

that is to fay, City of letters^.

Alphabetic writing myft alfo have been very ancient in

Egypt. Plato fays, that Thaut was the firft who divided letters

into vowels and confonants, mutes and liquids <^. I doubt whcr

ther this divifion was known in Egypt in the age in which their

chronology has placed Thaut. But what Plato fays may be

confidered as a proof, that it was the common opinion, that air

phabetic characters were known to the Egyptians in the age of

Thaut, that is, in the earlief^ ages.

• Some think, however, that in the Hebrew, for example, th« Akph^ ^J^
and Vau, are vowels. This oblbrvation may be appHed to the oiher onyntallad-

guages.
X Chap. 13. V. x6. c. 19. V. aj, Z4. c. 31. v. 35, ^6,
y See our diflertation 3t the end of the lail volume.
2 Lxod. c. z. V. 15, Szc. See alfo our diflertation 00 Job.
s See Exod. c. 17. v. 14. c. 34. v. 17- c. 14. v. 4, & abl. Num. c. 13. v. t.

c. 17. V. 18. c. 31. V. 9, ij>, ao,

b Jolh. c. ij' X' 15. '
*^ In ^hileb, p, 374. £.
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If we could depend upon what ancient authors bave related

of Semiramis, the hiftory of that princefs would furnifli us

with ftill more decinve proofs of the great antiquity of alpha-

betic writing. Diodorus fpeaks of an infcription in Syriac

chara£lers> which Semiramis caufed to be cut upon Mount

Bagifthan ^i. The fame author fpeaks of letters wrote to that

princefs by a king of India ^. But I have already obferved, that

there were feveral queens of AiTyria known by the name of Se-

miramis f. For which reafon the fafts mentioned by Diodorus

cannot fix the epoch a of the firH ufe of alphabetic writing in

the eafl.

The invention of alphabetic characters mud be confidered as

the moft aflonifhing effort of the human mind. It is one of

thofe fublime difcoveries which can be made only by a genius

of the firft rank. The author, however, of this moft noble in-

vention is quite unknown ; his name is covered with fuch im-

penetrable Ihades of antiquity, that the moft piercing eyes have

not been ^ble to difcover it. I fhall fpend no time in this fruit-

lefs fearch; but only exapame in what part of the world this

3rt, fo excellent and ufeful, had its birth.

The invention of alphabetic characlers moft certainly apper-

tains to thofe nations which were firft civilized. Thefe foon

came to have need of fome means of recording, with eafe and

readinefs, that infinite multitude and great variety of tranf-

-a£lions which arife in civil fociety. Of confequence, they

would apply themfelves, with earneftnefs and conftancy, to

find out fome method of painting and preferving ideas and

words.

Several nations have formerly difputed the honour of having

invented alphabetic writing s. I ftiall not ftop to difcufs their

different pretenfions ; the greateft part oi them are very iijL

founded. I can fee only two ancient nations to which this

invention can be afcribed with any -appearance of reafon ; ^b«

d Diod. !. a. p. 127. « Ibid. p. 129-

f See above, chap. 5. p. 168.

£ See Diod. 1. i. p. 19. I. 3. p. 175. 1. j. p. zpo.; Lnc^.n t^harfal. 1. 3. r. xxo^.%

P.lin. I. 7. c. 56. p. 4i».; Tacit, uipA. 1, 11. n. 14., Cbm. Aisx. ftroxn. L x.

^ir^riar.$
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r*/" Aflyrians * and the Egyptians. All the alphabets which are

at prefent known in the world, are derived from one or other

of thefe two nations. In facl, if we examine with attention

the elements of all the alphabets, both ancient and modern,

we fhall plainly perceive that they are all derived from one and

the fame origin, excepting only the Chinefe charafters, which

are ftill, as formerly, real hieroglyphics f. We may fay the

fame of the Ethiopian alphabet, and of thofe of fome nations

of India, who, as I have already obferved, retain the fyllabic

way of writing'*.

But to which of thefe, the Egyptians or AfTyrians, we ought

to afcribe the honour of the invention of alphabetic writing,

feems to me a queflion impoffible to be decided at prefent. Pt

appears only from the fmall remains we have of the writing of

thefe ancient nations, that their letters had a great affinity

"with each other. They very much referhbled one another in

* We ought to comprehend under that name the Syrians, fo often confound-

ed with the Affyrians by the writers of antiquity. See Thefaur. ling. & crudit.

Rom de Gefner. edit. 1749, at the word Syria.

I believe too, from what Diodorus fays, 1. 5. p. 390. that we ought to com-
prehend imder the name of AfTyrians, the people which were afterwards called

Phcenicians by the Greeks.

f If we could believe M. dc la Croze, we muft except the Armenian charac-

ters too. Hiftofv of hi.s life, p. iz6. I'his is a qneftiun I am not a proper judge

of; only rhofr who ur.dctriaiid the Armenian belt, arc of a very different opini-

'.-n iron. M, de ia Croze. They find that the Armenian letters have a great re-

Jem blance in their formation to thofe of the Greek tongue. Jour, des fcav. Juil-

ict 173^- P- 39^-

Thoib unknovm charafters which have been found in the ruins of Perfcpolis,

:r.u(t perliaps L? conti'^dered' a^ a particular kind of writing. But pofTihly the rca-

ibn that they have not yet been read, \-., becaufe they have not been exatlly co-

pied. The example of the inlcription? ai Palmyra lliouid teach us to fupend our

jiidgmcnt. The v^in efforts which had been made for near a whole century to

read siid explnin th?- infcriptions at Palmyrn, had at laft made the learned cor^«

elude, that the t'almyrean charadVrs 'verc a particular kind of writing. At bfl,

however, M. Bji'^jhelemy has cxphincd thefe infciiptions in a mofl: fatisfa<ftory

manner. By the hflp of c.^atl copies, he difcovered that the Palmyrean alpha-

bet partook of the Hebrew and Syriac. The reader may confult his diirertation,

where he will find the grti»teft elegance und cruditwu adorned with the moft uu-

common modefty.

k See ^hove, p. 177.. /y^ 178.

iliape
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fhape i ; and they ranged them in the fame manner, that is,

from right to left ^.

It will perhaps be alledged, that it is very difficult to believe,

that all alphabetic characters have been derived from the fame

origin, when we perceive fuch a prodigious variety and differ-

ence in the writing of the feveral nations of the world. Is not

the great diverfity in the manner of ranging the letters, alone

fufficient to deftroy this opinion? Some nations have ranged

their letters perpendicularly, from the top to the bottom of the

page, and continue to do fo ftill. Others range theirs horizon-

tally, but in different dire£lIons. The greateft number have

followed the moil natural movement from left to right, in

which the action of the arm is moft free and dilengaged from

the body. All the nations of Europe, and fome others, difpofe

their letters in this manner ^

A fmall number of nations have preferred the movement

from right to left in writing. This was pra£lifed by the AfTy-

rians, Egyptians, Phoenicians, Syrians, Arabians, Hebrews,

and Chaldeans, but hardly by any other. This manner of

ranging the letters is very embarraffing. The hand and inftru-

ment they write with, conceal a part of the letters they have

juft formed from the eye*".

Do not thefe various ways of writing, It may be faid, appear

eflentially different ; and is not this a proof that feveral nations

have owed the invention of writing to themfelves, and each

formed a particular method of their own? It is eafy to anfwer

this objection. To remove it efl'ectually, I (hall only mention

one certain and wcll-attefted faCt, which, I think, clearly proves

that all the alphabets now known might be deiived from one

and the fame origin.

Can any two fets of letters appear to the eye more different

from one another than the Samaritan and French? Yet it

i Rec. d'antlq. par M. le C. c!e Caylus, t. i. p. 74. See al fo Plut. t. a., p.

Sji, Sc feq.

k Herod. 1. 2. n. 3C.; Bibllot. Choif. t. ir. p. 37.
I Acad, des inlcript. t. 6. p. 607.
'^' Ibid. t. 6. p. 618.5 Reland, diiFcrt. mifcelLn.

is
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is very certain, and may be eafily proved, that the letters of

our alphabet were derived from the Samaritan. We received

our letters from the Romans, they from the Greeks", thefe

from the Phoenicians *> ; and the learned are now agreed, that

,the Phoenician and Samaritan characters were the fame p.

But befides this evidence from hillory, a little reflexion on

the names and order of the letters, in the feveral alphabets I

have juft mentioned, will be fufficient to convince us of the

truth of this genealogy. How could it have happened, that

the Phoenician, Samaritan, Greek, Latin, and French letters,

fhould all have the fame names, and be ranged in the fame

order, if they had not been derived from the fame origin ?

The little refemblance, therefore, that appears at prefent be-

tween the alphabets of the different nations of the world, is no

fufficient reafon to make us deny, that they all proceeded from

one common fource. The fucceffion of ages has introduced

prodigious changes in their manner of writing in each nation.

The hiflory of writing among the Greeks, Romans, and mo-

dern nations of Europe, furniih more than fufficient evidence

of this. There is a nation in which the way of writing has

varied fo much, that their ancient alphabet has hardly any re-

femblance to their prefent, either in the fhape or arrangement

of the letters **, though it is certain they were derived from the

fame origin.

We can fpeak but very imperfectly of the number of letters

of which the firft alphabets were compofed. Ancient writers

have not explained themfelves on this fubjeCt. Plutarch fays,

that there were twenty-five letters in the Egyptian alphabet ^

But I cannot believe that all thefe letters were invented at the

very firft. We know that originally the Phoenicians had but

fixteen letters : their alphabet confifted of no more than this

number when Cadmus introduced it into Greece^. I am per-

fuaded the Egyptians, in like manner, invented but a fnmll

" Tacit, annal. 1. ii. n- 14.
o See part z. b. a. fed. a. chip. 6.

P Sec les mem. de Trev. Juill. 1704, p. 183.

'i Sec part a. b. a. fcit. a. chap. 6.

i Tom. X. p. 374. A. A PUn. 1. 7- ^ea. ST. p. ^txt

humber
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number of letters at firft, and by degrees added others, to ex-

prefs the feveral articulations of the voice in a more diftinck

and commodious manner.

Befides, \vc are not to imagine that the difcovery of alpha-

betic writing was very much diffufed into the different parts of

the worid, in the ages we are now examining. On the con-

trary, it is proved to a demonftration, that very few nations had

any knowledge of it in that period. All the world, excepting

Egypt, and fome parts of Afia, Vy'ere for many ages entirely

ignorant of this neceifary and ufefui art. I (hall take care to

point out, in the fecond part of this work, when the knowledge

of alphabetic writing was introduced into Europe. Let us fpeak

at prefent of the various materials which have been ufed in dif-

lerent ages in the art of writing, taking that term for all kinds

of writing originally known, fuch as defigning at full or abrid-

ged, hieroglyphics, &c.

We know that rocks and ftones were the firfl materials

ufed for writing by the Egyptians S the ancient inhabitants

of the north ", and no doubt by many other nations. From
tience came the practice almoft univerfal among the nations of

antiquity, of writing upon pillars, whatever they thought

worthyf tranfmitting to pollerity '^'. The pillars {^^ up bv

Ofiris, Bacchus, S^efoftris, and Hercules, in the courfe of their

expeditions, to perpetuate the memory of th^^m, were very fa-

mous in antiquity ^ ; thofe of Mereury Trifmegiftus were flill

more celebrated. On them, as is faid^ he had engraved hi*;

whole do£trine and precepts in hieroglyphic chaja£lers^. In

Crete there were very ancient pillars, on which was infcribed

a defcription of all the ceremonies prochifed by sthe Corybanteo

* Lucan. Pharfai, \. 3. v. m, &c.
" Olaus Wormius de Dan. literal, c. ly,; Vofllas de zxt gTcTmin. 1. i. c. ??,

p. »xs. j Herman. Hugo de prima icrib. ori^. c. 8. p. 61, 5:c. c 10. p. 70=
Some remains of thefe ancient inicriptions are (till to be feea in Denaiaik. Mtm.
de Trcv. June 1703, p. 949,^:0. Decern. 17 19, p. 114.

'f Died. i. 3. p. :ni.; Strabo, 1. 3. p. xcp,

y Died. 1. I. p. Z3, & 65. 1. 3. p. 143. 1. 4. p. zCa,-') ApoUod. 1. X. p. joo,
I. 3. p. I4X.; Dionyf. Perieget. v. 613.

2 Manetho apud Sycccll. p. 40.; Jamblic. tie myfter. i^gypt. feO, 13, c. 2.

Vol. I. Jl a in
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in Jiheir facrifices ^. In Demofthenes's time there ftill exifted

a law of Thefeus, wrote upon a pillar of flone^. The fable of

the pillars of the earth, which Atlas committed to Hercules,

ought to be underftoqd, in my opinion, of certain pillars with

learned infcriptions upon therjci, which Atlas explained to the

fon of Jupiter'^.

Though the nations of the north had little or no connection

with thofe of Afia and Africa, yet their hiftoiy fpcaks of this

practice in the primitive times, of infcribing upon pillars what-

ever they defiled iliould be remembered. It is pretended there

were fome of them more than forty feet high, covered with in-

fcriptions, coarfe indeed, agreeable to the rudenefs of their

manners'?. We may alTert pofitively, that the firfl nations had

no other monuments for recording their laws ^, their public acts,

and treaties U the hiftory of great events s, or important difco-

veries ^. The greateft part of ancient authors compofed theii

works fjrgni fuch kind of books ».

The pradipe of writing on bricks and fiat ftones, was alfo

very ancient. It yvas upon bricks the Babylonians wrote their

firll; aftronomical obfervations ^. The mofc ancient monuments

of the Chinefe literature were infcribed upon large tables of ve-

IV hard itone ^ Who knows not that the decalocjue was wrote

» Porphyr. de abflin. 1. x. p. i^(j, 1^7.
?) In Neseram, p 873. C.
•' Clcm. Alex, ftrom. 1. i. p. 360.; Potter, ibid, note la.

tl Glaus Magn. hift. gent. Septent. 1. 1. c. 36.

£ Deut. c. 27. V. 8.; Plato, in Grit. p. 110^. C. ; L'ionyl". Halicarn. 1. 4.

p. a40. ; Atlien. 1. 11. p. 467. E.

f Strabo, 1. 3. p, 259. J. 10. p. <5S8.; Rlut. t. ». p. api. B.; Pauf. I. 5. c.

la, & x%. 1. 8. c. J.5.

' g Hfciod. t z. ft. loi, &io(5. i. 4. n. 87.; Diod. 1. i. p. (55, & 0*7. 1. 5. p^SS.-,

J>tr.ibo, I. 10. p. 6S7 ; Tacit, annal. 1. a. n. ^o.
h Proclus in Tim. 1. i. p 31. F. ; Achill. Tat. apud Petav. uranolog. p. lii..

Galen, advcif, Julian, c i. t. 9. p. 376. 5 Apollon. Ar^on. 1. . V.. 179, ^cc. ^

i Clem. Alex, ftroqi. i, i. p. 355, 3S7-; Jplin. I.'s^. feet. 14. p. 736.; Syn-

celU'p. 40. ;
jamfclic. de mylter. Egypt fe£>. i. c. s.

' It was undiihtedly from this ancicn: practice, the hiftoriaii Jofephus imagined
thefe two pillars, which he fays were fct up by the children of Setli bri'ore the de-

lude. I ftiall fpeak more particularly of therr^ ia the artisils of allronomy.
J^Plin. 1. 7.p.4ii.

:.... ...
1 Ls'ttr. edif, t. i^. p- 4T9=

Ujp0!2
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upon tables of ftone ^ ? Jdfliua too wrote a copy of the law up-

on the like materials ".

Thefe methods were too tollfome and tedious ; it was na-

tural to ftudy" more commbclious and eaiy ways of writiilg. To
the bricks aftd ftones which they ufed at firft, they fubftituted

tlie fofter kinds of metals which were moft eafily engraved. It

appears, that,; in the days of Job, they mofl commonly wrote

upon fheets of lead with ftyles of iron °. Plates of copper p,

and tablets of wood ^, were ufed in ancient times for this pur-

pofe. We have reafon to believe, that the archives of cities

and empires were for many ages preferved in this manner ^

The moft ancient nations had feveral motives to make ufe of

fach materials. For a long time they knew of none more pro-

per or convenient ; and, as there were but very few in thefe re-

mote ages who pradllfed the art of writing, it was necelfary to

nfe the moft folid and durable materials for the prefervation of

their public a£ls and monuments.

In the fequel, feveral other materials were ufed for writing

on, as the leaves of certain plants, the inner bark of certain

trees, the ikins of animajs, ftufts, tablets of wood covered with

wax, &c. ^. Thefe are ftiii ufed in fome countries of Afia and

Africa. Job fpeaks of writing a book^ I cannot imagine what

could be the form or materials of books in that age. From

hence^ however, we learn that even then they wrote upon fub-

ftance$ which were capable of being folded or rolled up j for

"^ Exod. c. iOf. V, iz. c. 34. v. i, & 4.
,n Joi". c, 8. V. 3x.
o Chap. 19. V. Z3, Z4. See alTo Piin. 1. 13. feft. ai. p. 689.; Pauf. 1. 9.

C. 31.

P Plato in Mln. p. 568. F. ; Sophbcl. in Trachin. v. ^95, 696.; Ovid, metam.
1. I, V. 91, 91.; Piin. 1. 34. feifi. 21. p. 659.; Tacit, annil. I. 4. n. 43. Pint.

t. i. p. 577. \ Hift. gen, des Voyag. t. 6i p. zS3.
q If. c. 30. V. 8.^ Horat. art. poet. v. 399.; A. Geil. no6t. Attic. 1. z. c. la.

See le P. Calmet, t. i. p. 34,

r Sec Polyb. 1. 3. p. 181. edit. Parif. ; T. Livius, 1, 3. n. 57.; Plin. 1. 13.

feci. zi. p. 689. 1. 34. fe£t. zi. p. 659.11 Tacit, annal. 1. 4. n. 43.; Suidas, in

*Ax»cr/Aete?, t. r. p. 89.; Pauf. I. 4. c. a6,; Lcftr. cdif. t. 14. p. 33Z, 333.;
Bibliot. anc. & mod. t. 1^. p. 363, 364.

f See Plin. 1. 13. feft. zi. j Ifidor. orig. I. 6. c. i>.; Suid. voQt 'Ex^yXAc^fl-

fj^rai-, t. I, p. 707. ; CalmCt. t. 3. p. 48.
' Chap. 31. V. 35.

A a 2 the
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the cxprefiions ufed by Job denote this ". Thefe might per-

haps be very thin plates of metal, (kins, the leaves, or inner

bark of trees, of plants, &c. I have faid fomething already of

plates of metal. The practice of writing on the fkins of ani-

mals, was both very ancient and very general ^. That of

iiamping characters upon the leaves, or interior bark of trees,

with a blunt punch ion of iron, was a pradice no lefs ancient

and univerfaU. We may chufe which of thefe we think moflt

probable; only remembering, that, in the paflage where Job

mentions writing, he fpeaks of no other inftrument but the ftyle

made of iron. We may conclude from thence, that in his time

they knew of no other inflrument for drawing chara£lers. In

general, it is evident, that in thefe ages they might be faid ra-

ther to have engraved than written.

The art of drawing letters on fome kinds of fubftances, with

certain coloured liquors, was afterwards found out. At firft

they laid them on with pencils ; a practice ftill retained by the

Chinefe and feveral others. To pencils, reeds, properly cut,

fucceeded ; thefe, with iron ftyles, which were abfolutely ne^

ceflary when they wrote on plates of metal, or tablets covered

with wax, were the only inllruments ufed in writing for many

ages. The ufe of paper, pens, and ink, was quite unknown

to the ancients. Thefe fa£ls fhew fufficiently, that all the an-

cient ways of writing were tedious, toilfome, and difficult;

that great patience and application were neceflary to the prac-

tice of them. Thefe were no doubt great obftacles to the pro*

grefs of writing. We may add, that mankind in the firft ages

not being very numerous, and the greateft part of them being

eonftantly employed in providing for the moft prefling neceflities

ef life, few had leifure or inclination to apply to an art which

required fo- much labour, time, and ftudy. For thi^ reafon.

Chap. 31. V. 36.

3* See Herod. 1. 5. n. 58.; Suid. vccs'^A^x'^^*^H^^ *•'• P* 3^^"» ^^P^ ^^*

ktrr. t. 2i. p. 253.
y See Virgil. JEnt'A. 1. 3. v. 444. ; Hid. gen. des voyag. t. 6. p. 153. t. 8. p.

147, & 532-; EfTai fur les hieroglyph, des Egyp. t. i. p. i55- ; Voyag. de Py-

»ard, p. 103, & 293, j Rec. des voyages qui ont ftrvj u retabiificment de la coav*

pa^nie des Ind„ Holland, r. i. p,^ 170, 5c 361, »;

though
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though writing was known In the ages we are now examining,

it was but little pra£lifcd. We do not find it was at all ufed in

the common affairs of focial life. When Jofeph difcovered him-

felf to his brethren, and fent them back to their father, he did

not charge them with any letters. He gave them his orders by

word of mouth, and injoined them to deliver what he faid in

the fame manner^, Jacob, to diftinguifh the place where Ra-

chel was buried, fet up a pillar. It is not faid that he put any

infcriptlon upon it*. Neither did they make ufe of writing in

the moil important tranfa£lrons of fociety. Sales, promifes,

obligations, were all verbal in the prefence of a certain num-

ber of perfons. All difputes were tried and determined by the

erbal teftimonies of v/itnelTes ^.

We need not be furprifed that writing was originally fo little

ufed. The pradice of that art was fo tedious, and fo difficult,

that it could not be common. This was one great reafon of the

very flow progrefs of the arts and fciences. Human knowledge

Can only be enlarged and improved, in proportion to the means

which ingenious men have of communicating their difcoveries

topofterity with clearnefs, certainty, and eafe. The methods

which mankind firft employed for communicating their thoughts,

had none of thcfe properties.

Arts and fciences were not the only fufferers from thefe de-

fe£ts in the art of writing *, they had alfo a fatal influence or^

manners. Man needs inftru6lions to form and regulate his

manners; and, if the light of the underftanding does not en-

tirely extirpate the perverfe inclinations of the heart, it contri>

butes greatly to foften and correcl: them. But how was it pof-

fible to inftru£t and enlighten mankind without the ufb of wri-

ting? I need not fear then to affirm boldly, that no difcovery

has contributed fo much to draw men out of their primitive:

barbarity, as the art of writing v«^ith facility. The propagation

of this art has been the great means of enlightening the minds,

forming the hearts, and foftening the manners of mankind j.

the great inftrument of civilizing the world, and ftrengthening

the ties of fecial life. If there are ftill fome nations of favages

2 Gen. c. 4?. V. 9. * ibid. c. 35. v. %o.
^ Sec abgyc, b, i. chap. i. art. j. p. 47, & j;3.

fio
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to be feen in botli continents, who, by their ignorance, fierce-

nefs, and barbarity, are a difgrace to human nature, it is owing

to their ignorance of the art of writing, and of the various

branches of knowledge which depend upon it. Let this art be

introduced amongft thefe ferocious people, let them once apply

ihemfclves to the cultivation of letters, they will inftantly b«

humanized *. What an unbounded field for refledion is it, to

confider the prodigious changes, which the art of writing with

facility has introduced amongft thofe people who have applied

themfelves to it ! We fhould never have done, if^e attempted

to enumerate the infinite advantages which fociety has derived

from this difcovery.

* It is hardly pofTihle to Imagine what ftrange ideas the favages have of epifllcs,

and of writidg in general. We may juJge of this from a ^cery curious ilory rek-

ttd by VoiFius ia his treatife de ij^uutuor an, po^uL c. 3.. p. ?•

BOOK
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BOOK IIL

Of Sciences^

THE arts and fcicnces are To nearly related and intimate-

ly connected, that they ought not to be feparated-

Their origin has been the fame. The branches of

knowlecjge, which are now dignified with the name of Sciences^

)vere at firft only rude unpoliOied arts, praclifed without theorv,

principles, or method. But by much ftudy and reflection, in a

long fucceflion of ages, they have been reduced to rules, and

raifed to that perfection which diflinguifhes the fciences fron^

the arts ; which confifh rather in the labour of the hands, t\^^^

the exercife of the m;qd.

The way of life which mankind led in the firft ages, after

the confufion of tongues and difperfion of families, would

not permit them to acquire very extenfive knov/ledge, or even

to cultivate what had furvived the deluge. Wholly bufied in

providing for the moft prelBng necefllties of life, they could

liot poffibly employ their thoughts in matters of ftudy and fpe-

culation. But after the reun.ion of families, and eftablifliment oi

focieties, fom-e enjoyed fuch a degree of eafe and leifure, as en-

abled them to apply their minds to refearches and inquiries c/

an abrtra£led nature. Men of a happy and inventive genius,

who are raifed up by Providence, for the good of mankind
in every age, then appeared. Thefe, being fenfible of ihe

great inconvenience of working without rule or guide^ endea-

voured to form fyftems, and lay down regular plans for the

direction of their various operations. It v/as necefiity, that

parent of fciences, as well as arts, which fet their thoughts to

work. Ancient traditions afcribe the invention of both to ihs

(aaic perfons, viz. to the gods. A proof :hat mankind have-

in
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in all ages acknowledged themfelves indebted to the goodnefs of

the fupreme Being, for the firft difcoveries.

It is impoffible to follow mankind Itep by ftep in their ad-

vances towards the knowledge of the mod fublime and moft

abftradted fciences. It would be vain to attempt this. Ancient

writers have not furnifhed us with fufficient lights on this

fubje£t. They have contented themfelves with telling us the

names of thofe who were regarded by antiquity as the inventors

of the feveral fciences. But they have not told us by what means

they arrived at thefe inventions, and by what fteps they brought

them to perfe<Siion. We mull have recourfe to conje£lure for

want of information.

The moft ufeful and moft necefTary fciences would be cul-

tivated firft. We cannot therefore doubt the great antiquity

of medicine, arithmetic, aftronomy, and geometry. The love

of life, the neceflity of keeping the tranfa£i:ions of fociety in

order, the importance of dividing lands, which introduced

the diftinclion of property, and regulating the operations of

tillage, and the impoffibility of executing any confiderable en-

terprife, v/ithout fome knowledge of the relations and propor-

tions of things, muft have occafioned the early birth of the

il'icnces v/e have mentioned.

CHAP. L

Of Medkine in general *,

ON E of the firft cares of mankind, was certainly \\\\\

of their own prefervation. Finding themfelves from

th^ir very birth expofed to various accidents and difeafes, they

• It is {czrcz necefTary to obferve, that the ancients did not affix the famf

idea to the word medicine that we do. Under that name they comprehended

every thing that related to the art of healing. We ihould confequently have ,

comprehended in one article ail the branches of that art. Yet, for the greater

clearnels, I have refolved to treat of them lepararcly. Under tlie article of

medich:e^ I propofe only to give fome general hints Low lUe fir(t remcdic-s were

difcovered,

would
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would foon begin to look about for remedies. But how they

came to diicover the difFerent fpecifics for their different dlf-

eafes, and the moll proper methods for applying thefe fpecifics

^

is what we cannot tell. We have nothing left us about the in-

vention of medicine, but a heap of fables. Every nation afcribes

this invention to themfelves, and names thofe they confider as

the authors of it. It would be quite ufelefs to enter into any

difquifition about thefe names.

It is very certain, that the difFerent pradlices ufed in difFerent

countries were not invented by one and the fame perfon. Every

man naturally attends to what may contribute to his preferva-

tion. As mankind therefore were difperfed into difFerent cli-

mates, they fought for fuch remedies as were bed fuited to the

difeafes incident to the climates which they inhabited. Accord-

ingly we find that each nation had its own peculiar method

j

of its own invention, for the curing of difeafes. It was only

through length of time, and by means of commerce, that fome

medical operations and receipts have been communicated from

one country to another.

We can only make fome very general refle6lIons on the

rife of medicine. This fcience derived its origin from expe-

rience and obfervatlon. Some remedies which nature furniili-

es, were at firll difcovered by chance. The firfl generations

of mankind fubfifted chiefly on plants, roots, and fruits, of

v.'hofe qualities they had no previous knowledge ^. They

would find that fome of thefe produced very remarkable ef-

fects. The obfervation of this would lead them to make di-

ftin£l experiments on the virtues of each of them. Thefe re-

peated experiments would diicover their different qualities.

Such obfervations and experiments guided the minds of men
in their inquiries, and on thefe they founded the principles of

medicine *. Many ages, it is true, mufl have elapfed, before

3 See above, b. z. p. 76, & 85.
* It is certiin the dietetic was that part of medicine which was firfl: in nfe.

Men had daily occahon to ubl'erve what meats and drinks were healthful or

kurtful. Without fuch obn;rvatious they mufl have fallen into diieKlcs which
Jiiuit have proved dcftrudive.

Vol. I. B b thev
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they had dircovcrcd with certainty the properties and prepara-

tions of remedies proper for each difeafe. Medicine in the

firft ages of the world was not properly a fcience. The prac-

tice of feveral nations fiirnifhes us with proofs of this. In Siam

their medicine confifls of a certain number of receipts which

have been handed down from their anceftors. They apply

thefe at random, without any regard to the particular fymp-

toms of difeafes ^. The Peruvians ^ had feveral medical re-

ceipts and operations which they had learned from experience,

but they had formed no theory of that fcience. The art of

healing owes its improvement to the attentive lludy of natural

hiftory *.

When we inquire in what manner medicine was pradlifed

in remote antiquity, we mud make a diflin61:ion between me-

dicine, confidered as an art, and that which may be called

natural. This laft was practifed many ages before there were

any phyficians by profeffion. At firfc all perfons prefcribed

without di(lin(Slion f . Whoever had made any experiments

upon himfclf or others, communicated them to his friends and

neighbours, when they feemed to have the like diforders. Re-

ficdions upon thefe experiments, formed, by degrees, a kind

of fyftem of natural medicine. Fathers took care to teach

their children what knowledge they had of this kind. This we

learn from ancient traditions. Ifis, it is faid, infcru£led his

fon Orus in medicine '*.

We are informed, that, in fame countries, care was taken

that every individual might enjoy the benefit of the difcoveries

which others had made. It was the cuftom of the Babylo-

nians, Egyptians, and feme other nations, to expofe their fick

b Hiil. jjen. des voyag. t. 9. p. 1^4.
c Hift. des Incas, I. z. p. 35, & 47.
* ltd :tt -."Qrhorinn curatio, et rcriim naU'.rx, contemplation fab iifdcm autcr'ihus^r.a'

ia fit, fays Ccirns, 1. i. in piaefat.

f Fliiiy jullly cbrervcs, tlat though there are fomc rations who have no phy-

ficians, yet they are not altogether ikangers to phyhc, 1. 19. feet. 5. p. ^r^^. see

aifo les nioeurs des fauvages, t. a. p. 364.
d Diod. 1. I. p. 30.

Gjrcilado fays, that the Peruvians cured one another by remedies which they

had learned iiom tather to fon. Hid. des Incas, t. z. p. 48, 49.

to
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to public view. The defign of this was, that fuch as paffcd

by, if they had been attacked and cured of the like indifpofi-

tions, might aflill them with their advice. No perfon was even

permitted to pafs by without informing himfelf of their difeafes*^*

This cuftom bears the marks of the higheft antiquity, and Hiewj

us in what manner medicine was pra£lifed in the mofl early

times. For fuch a cuftom could only prevail before this art

had been reduced Into any fyflem.

This is all we can fay of the (late of this fcience in the

ages now under our confideration. We mufl, as I have faid

already, content ourfelves with fome general renecllons. For

we cannot know. the particular remedies which were ufcd by

different nations, till after the time that medicine had been

reduced into an art and fyftem.. The Affyrians, Egyptians,

and Phoenicians, are believed to have been the firH who made
a particular ftudy of phyfic. But we are ignorant of the time

when this fcience was reduced by thcfe nations into an art, and

into a particular profeffion.

There is no mention of phyficians, properly fo called, be-

fore the age of Mofes. For which reafon we muil refer to

the follov/ing books what we have to fay of the method lu

which phyfic was praclifed by the Egyptians. This is the on-

ly nation in remote antiquity whofe method of pra61:ice we are

a little acquainted with. We may add further, that medicine

in the fenfe we now underftand It, for the cure of Internal ma-

ladies, feems to have been quite unknown in the finl ages cf

the world.

In fadt, we find no mention in the fird ages either of pln^

ficians t)r medicines for thofe difeafes which proceeded froiii

the dilorder of the humours. There is not one word of this

in the patriarchal hiflory, although it mentions the iicknefs of

Ifaac, x'ibimelech, Rachel, and fome others. It is very re-

markable, that when Jacob was fick, it is not faid that Jofcph

fent him phyaciaui -.

The

* Herod. 1. i. n. 197. ; Smbo, I. ?. p. 154. 1. i<5. p. ic8i.
It is true, we find the word phyjicia::s in this palEiLie, on occafion ff ti;-

dcath of Jacob, Mofcs fays, that Jacob being dead, Toftph couim:ind.d the.

phyficians to embalm die bodv of his fathrr. ^^n. c. jjc. v. ^.
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The book of Job may ferve to confirm what we have now

faid. That book is evidently of the greatefl; antiquity f. When

Job was fmitten with a terrible difeafe, we do not hear that he

had recourfe to phyficians. His diforder was confidered as an

immediate ftroke of heaven. His friends reafoned according to

this prejudice, and fet themfelves to prove that it was the pii-

nifhment of his crimes.

The little knowledge mankind had of medicine in thefe

ages, and the prevailing perfuafion, that difeafes were the effedts

of the divine difpleafure, was the reafon that they chiefly ap-

plied to the Deity and his minifters for their cure. They

expelled no affiftance from human art. This way of think-

ing is attefted by one of the moft famous phyficians of antiqui-

ty. Celfus fays, that they imagined all internal difeafes came

immediately from the gods, and they applied to them only fo!^

their cure ^.

ARTICLE I.

Surgery,

1\/rEdicine, furgery, and pharmacy, were not oiiginally

diflinct profeiuons, but united in the fame perfon. It was

not necefTary to fubdivide the art of healing into feveral

branches, till knowledge and dilcoveries were almoft become

infinite. Surgery was probably the firfl reduced into an art *.

The

But this has no relation to the prat^icc of medicine. Thefe phyficians were
only employed in embalTiing the body of Jacob, ()ul: were not called in to affiit

him in his ficknefs. Their funftinn on this occ^fion had no conne£lion with

lije real obje<n: of medicir\e, which is the cure of 6,\ica{t3. We muft tai<e

rotire, that all perfons whofe profeflions engaged them in the care of the hu-

man body, were anciently called phyficians. ' The Septuagiut renders the

Hebrew word by ^Ei/rx^fHa^-ai, Po'lhiBores, VefpUIone^^ Embalmers.
f See our diltertation iipou the antiquity of the book of Job, at the end of the

laft volume.
g Lib. I. in prsefat. This way of thinking ftill prevails in fcvcral nations

De Francois voyage Pyrard, c. 9. p. 6z, 63, 131, 131, & 282.
* Celfus makes furgery the moft ancient branch of medicine. He fays,

that
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The other branches of medicine might in feme fort be difpen-

fed with, but the ftudy of furgery has been abfolutely neceflary

in all ages.

To fay nothing of other accidents which require the aflift-

ance of furgery, men were very early engaged in quarrels.

As foon as battles were fought, it became neceflary to ftudy

^he art of healing wounds. They could not, as in the cafe

of internal maladies, expert a cure from the mere efforts of

nature. Every individual could not, from his own experience,

be furniOicd with furhcient fKill to heal a wound, to reduce a

dillocation, or fet a broken bone. Thefe things require fuch a

degree of experience and dexterity, as can only be acquired

by long pra£lice. It was necelTary therefore that fome per-

fons fhould devote themfelves to that ftudy. It is even pro-

bable, that the lirft phyficians owed the honours of that name

to their (kill in furgery. As they treated diforders which

could not be cured without their help, men were willing to di-

ftinguifli and refpecSl them more than thofe who were concerned

in the other part of medicine ^.

We have no accounts remaining of their manner of treat-

ing wounds, in the firft ages of the world. It was probably

very fimple. Bandages muft have been the firft means ufed

for ftopping blood, and defending the wounded part from the

injuries of the air *. In procefs of time, the juice of roots,

or fimples, either pounded, or fteeped in wine or \vater, would

be added. The wood and bark of certain trees, oil, and ro-

fm, were alfo ufed '. Thefe were the only reni.\iies ori-

ginally known. The compofition and ufe of ointinents

that medicine originally confifted in the prafilce of furgery, and drefl'ing of

wounds, &c. Morbos vera (adds he) ad Iram dcornyn hnmortdl'ium relatos, & ab

iifdem opcm pofci folitum. 1. i. in prxfat. & i. 7. in prxfat.

Another proof that men firft applied to the ftudy of fur^try, is, that tlie fa-

Viges underftand feveral branches of that art very well. Mocurs des lauvages,

t. z. p. 365, & 368,
^ Servius, atl Mntid.. 1. la. v. 395. Sec alfo le Clerc, hift. de la med. part i.

c. 15.

* This is pra<f\ired by the favages. See I'hift. nat. de I'lflande, t. i. p. 174.

^ I'hift. gen. des voya^. t. 4. p. 139.
i Iliad, 1. II. V. 845.

and
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and plafters, was polleiior to the ages we are now exami-

ning *.

With refpecl to operations, we may well believe, that they

were then very imperfecl:, fuch as might be expefted from men
almoil totally ignorant of the arts and fciences. Thcfe firft

operators, deftitute of the light of a vrife and rational theory,

unacquainted with any fettled rules or principles, had no other

guide but a (imple pra6lics f.

Befides, the inftruments ufed by the firfc operators In furge-

ry mufl have been very defe£live. They could not be of

iron; for it was long, as we have already fliown, before that

metal was difcovered. It muft have even been a confiderable

time before men underftood the art of working the other me-

tals, with fo much delicacy, as to ufe them in chirurgical

operations. They fupplied this want by other inventions. It

feems probable, that fliarp Hints, the pointed bones of beafls

and fiilies, were the firfi: inflruments ufed in furgery. The

Egyptian em.balmers ufed an Ethiopian (tone, exceeding fliarp,

for opening dead bodies, and taking out the entrails ^. Cir-

cumcifion was alfo performed with fuch flones ^ The fa-

vages prefent us, at this day, with pra£lices fimilar to

thefe "^.

Surgery w^ould neceffarily improix from time to time

;

the whole world would contribute to the advancement of

fuch a ufeful art. It muft have been a long time, however,

before the introdu£tion of thofe capital operations, which re-

quire great dexterity, and a thorough knowledge of the ftruc-

ture of the human body.

It Is not certainly known, whether bleeding, at prefent the

moft common operation in furgery, was pra(!ilifed by the moll

* We find no n^ention of thefe in the books of Mofrs, It is certain Homer
never names them; a proof that they were not known in his time.

^

f We may compare the firlt furgeons, to a izt of men known in the countrs',

by the name of Bone-fetters.

k Herod. I. z. n. 66. ; Diod. 1. i. p. loi.

1 Exod. c. 4. V. 2j.
m See Moeurs des {s^wyzg. t. 2. p. 370.; Voyag. c]e la baye <l'Hudfon, t. i.

p. 108.; Hift. d'.-G lacas, t. z. p. 4'.

ancient
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ancient nations. It does not appear to have been ufed amongfl

the Egyptians. Their principal remedies, as I fliall fliew in

the fecond part, were diet, glyfters, and vomits. BJeeding is

an operation of fo great importance, that if it had been ufed by

that people, it would have been mentioned by Herodotus, or

Diodorus, who give fo diflin6l and full an account of rhe prac-

tices of the Egyptians.

Befides, it is not probable that men would foon think of, or

readily fubmit to fuch a remedy. Nature does not give the

fame indications for bleeding as for purging. Purgatives were

difcovered by chance, being taken into the bodies of the firfl

men by way of common food. They occafion a difcharge of

the humours too in an ordinary way, which is not the cafe with

bleeding. Much more knowledge and reafoning therefore were

neceffary to bring men to a refolution of opening a vein, than

of giving purgatives ".

I fhall finifli what I have to fay of furgery at prefent, with

a few reflections on midwifery. V/e may be fure that this

operation was one of the firfl which engaged the attention of

mankind.

It is more than probable, that women in the firft ages were

delivered by themfelves. Like the favages, and the greatefl

part of animals *, they did not wait for foreign aid to facili-

tate that dolorous operation. But as every delivery is not

equally eafy and happy, fome women would foon be found in

fuch diftrefsful circum (lances, as required the help of others to

fave them and the fruit of their wombs from perilling, by a

labour too long and painful. It is highly probable, that wo-

men were the firft who lent affiftance to their own fex in thefe

critical moments. Mothers performed this office to their daugh-

ters. Their own experience taught them to ailbrd help to others,

and remove the obftacles to a fpeedy delivery.

Hill, de la medec. 1. i. c i8. p. 51,53.
* I lay the grcateft part of animals, becaufe, from late cllfcoveries, it ap-

pears, that the male, in Ibme kinds of animals, affifls the female in bringing
forth her young ; as particularly the toad. Acad, des fciences, anr;. 1741. hiit.

.p. 28. & leq.

Gafilndi fpeaks of the like obfervation, made by Peyrefc, upon cats. Thefe
are his uords, Anr.otavlt fi'.a ohftetrlcatioti!: vUcrdii'm ut:. Vita Ptyrcl'.;, p. aiz,
edit. Batav. ia 4^0.

The
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The refle^lions which were afterwards made on the many

fatal accidents to which women in labour are expofed, con-

vinced the world of the neceffity of making midwifery a ftudy,

and reducing a praftice fo important in its confequences into

an art. We need not therefore be furprifed to find, that mid-

wifery was a particular profefllon in the days of Jacob. By the

manner in which Mofes exprefles himfelf on this fubje£t, it is

eafy to obferve, that there were then, in the nations of Afia°,

midwives by profefiion, as there are amongft us at prefent.

The fa(£^ proves too, that women were preferred to men in the

pra£tice of this art. A juft and natural preference, as they

had only experience at that time for their guide.

It appears alfo, that in Egypt, from time immemorial, the

care of delivering women was committed to women p. We
might even imagine, from the words which Mofes ufes, that

the Egyptian midwives ufed fome fort of machine for faci-

litating delivery; this was, as far as we can guefs, a kind

of chair, on which they placed the mother in the time of la-

bour 'I.

o Gen. c. 35. v. 17. c. 38. v. 17.

P EKod. c. I. V. IS, & feq,

There is fome difficulty in the text. The generality of interpreters, however,

arc of opinion, that the midwives Pharaoh commanded t^ fi.r/ the male children

of the liraelites, were Egyptians. Jofephus fays fo exprefsly. Antiq. 1. 2. c. 5.

Befides, v. 19. of the fame chapter leaves no room to doubt but there were mid-

wives by profefiion in Egypt.
^ Exnd. c. I. V. i($. according to the Hebrew. The word D*3nK AheHaim,

in Latin Sdlas, is fufceptible of feveral interpretations. See Vatiibius ad locum

ci^'
. , , •

What confirms the interpretation we have given of this word, is, that there is

frequent mention of fuch feats for facilitating delivery in phyfical writers, t^ce

§uld. voce A^x'^fii ^l^^ott t. 1. p. 461.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE II.

Anatomy,

WE cannot conceive at prefent how any operations could be

performed on the human body, without an exa6l know-

ledge of the arrangement^ of its parts. Anatomy is certainly

the foundation both of medicine and furgery. Without fome

(kill in anatomy, it is impoffible to know either the caufe or

the feat of feveral difeafes. It feem.s natural to fuppofe, there-

fore, that anatomy muft have been at leaft as ancient as medi-

cine or furgery. But hiflory contradi£ls this fuppofition. Be-

fore we proceed any further, it may be proper to fix the Idea

we ought to form of anatomy. We may confider it in two

different periods, in its commencement and in the high degree

of perfe6lion it has attained in our days.

Anatomy is, at prefent, that branch of medicine which re-

quires the deepeft ftudy and penetration, the moft various and

molt extenfive knowledge, and the moft delicate operations.

Anatomy, confidered in this point of view, was certainly un-

known in the firft ages. Reafon, independent of hiftorical

proof, is fuiHcIent to convince us of it.

Notwithftandlng this, men might have fome imperfe£l know-

ledge, even in the earlieft ages, of the internal ftrudure of their

bodies. Their opening the bodies of animals defigned for food

would give them fome lights Their viewing attentively the

wounds, fra£lures, and other accidents to which the human
body is expofed, would furnlfh them with further hints. But

how long muft it have been, before they knew how to turn their

obfervations into ufe, how to reafon upon what they had feen ?

Many ages muft have elapfed before anatomy reileded any light

on medicine, or direded the operations of furgery *.

•" See rhift. gen. des voyag. t. %. p. 170.
* We will find no difficulty in believing what is here advanced, when we con-

fider that the fludy of anatomy was quite abandoned for many ages, and not re-
fumed till the lixteenth century.

Vol. I. C c Anatomy,
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Anatomy, we have reafon to think, owed its origin to fur-

gery. The various and frequent occafions men had of pradli-

fmg the chirurgical art, would by little and little make them

acquainted with the fl:ru(L1ure and mechanifm of their bodies.

This acquaintance, however, would for a long time amount

to no more than an imperfe£t knowledge of the exterior parts

of the human body. Some writers indeed have been inclined

to think, that thefe firfl ages had almoft as extenfive and exa£t

a knowledge of anatomy as we have at prefent. But if thefe

authors had duly refle£\ed on the infinite number of rational

experiments, and delicate operations, which muft have concur-

red to bring anatomy to its prefent ftate of perfection, they

could not have entertained an opinion fo contrary both to hiRo-

ry and probability. It may not be improper to mention our

reafons for rejeCling this abfurd opinion.

Such is the favourable idea which all ages have entertained

of the ancient Egyptians, that the invention of almoft all fci-

ences has been afcribed to them. Amongft others, furgery

and anatomy have not been forgot ; and Apis, one of their

kings, palled for their inventor <". Athotis, one of the firft fo-

vereigns of Egypt, they pretend, had writ feveral books on

anatomy, in which he treated of the manner of difleCling bo-

dies ^ They fay further, that amongft the prodigious number

of books afcribed to Hermes, there were fix on medicine, the

firft of which related to anatomy ". But no phyfician of anti-

quity has quoted, thefe pretended writings, and it is well e-

nough known what we ought to think of the books afcribed to

Hermes.

The embalming the bodies, not only of men, but of other

animals, which had been praclifed by the Egyptians * in all

f Agrlppa, de vanrt. fcient. c. ^5 j Clem. Alex, ftrom. 1. i. p. 361. & Theo-

doret. (Term, dc curancl. Grzc. aifcct, p. 467.) afciibe the invention cf medicine

to Apis.

Suidas fays the fame, voce ' Att*?.
t African, ec Eufeb. apud Synccli. p. 54, & 55.
^ CI. Alex, ftrom. 1. C. p. 758.
^ This is the opinion of G.den. IntnduHio, feu Mediius. It is difpute4,

howevej:, whether that wox\ he really his.
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ages, has made it to be imagined, that they mult have had an

exa£l knowledge of the internal parts of the human body.

This opinion, however fpecious in appearance, is without

foundation. It might be eafily proved, that this practice of

embalming the dead, could not give the Egyptians fo much

light and in{lru£tion as has been imagined. An examina-

tion of what the ancients have told us concerning the man-

ner of performing this operation, will be fufficient to con-

vince us, that anatomy could derive no improvement from

it.

They did not open the head of the dead body, but ex-

tracted the brain by the noftrils, with inflruments made for

that purpofe. After they had extracted the brain, they pour-

ed perfumes and aromatic compofitions into its place. ' The

body was opened with much ceremony. There was an officer

appointed to prefide, and mark the place on the left fide of

the dead where the incifion was to be made. The Egyptians

ufed only a (harp ftone for performing this operation y. The
perfon who performed it fled as foon as he had done his office j

and all who were prefent purfued him with Hones, as one

who had incurred the public maledlcllon : for the Egyptians re-

garded with horror every one who had offered any violence to a

human body ^.

From this way of thinking, it is eafy to conclude, that

thefe people did not open the bodies of the dead, with any

view to learn the fecrets of anatomy. It does not even ap-

pear, that the opening which they made on thefe occafions

was very confiderable, fince it is faid, that he who extracted

the intrails, did it by Introducing his hand at the incifion '.

They took out all the inteilines and vifcera, except the heart

and the kidneys ^. They did not replace the Intrails again

y Hercd. 1. i. n. 85.; Diod. 1. i. p. tor.
z Diod. ibid. a Di„(]. \^\^^

b Ibid. What Diodnrus fays here merits fome reflection. As to the kidneys,
it was eafy to embaim them without eAtra£tit.n ; hue the heart is under co-
vert. It would have been nectdiiry to have pierced or torn the diaphragm to have
reached it, (Ince we know the incifion wts in the lower belly. There is fome
dimci.lty in coucciving how they introduced their embalming materials into the
thorax.

C c 2 in
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in the body, but, from a religious motive^, caft them into the

Nile*^.

"We muffc obferve further, that none but the rich were em-

bahiied, as we have been defcribing. The manner of perform-

ing this operation upon the bulk of the people, was far more

fimple, and mufl have contributed flill lefs to the improvement

of anatomy. They neither made any incifion in the body, nor

€xtra6ied the intrails. The embalmers filled a fyringe with cer-

tain aromatic liquors, which they injedled into the body by the

anus. This compofition had fuch virtue and power as to con-

feme the inteftines ^.

It is in vain to pretend to prove the antiquity of anatomy,

from this practice of embalming^ among the Egyptians. We
fee plainly, that this pra6lice would give them no light into the

internal mechanifm of the human body. Embalming was con-

fidered by that people rather as a ceremony of religion, than as

a leflbn of anatomy f. We might, with much better reafon,

infer from this pradice, that the Egyptians had made confi-

derable progrefs in the knowledge of Cmples, as we fhall fee by

and by.

Pliny tells us, it is true, that the kings of Egypt command-

ed dead bodies to be difleiSled for the improvement of anatomy s.

But what Pliny fays, does not relate to the ancient kings of that

country, but to the Ptolemys who reigned there after the death

of Alexander. Thefe monarcbs eftablifhed a medical fchool

at Alexandria, which became exceeding famous. It is to this

period the anatomical difcoveries of the Egyptians muft be re-

ferred *.

ARTICLE

c Plut. t. 2. p. 159. B. ; Porphyr. de abftinent. I. 4. p. 380.; Sext. Empiric.

i. 3. c. Z4. p. 184.
<i Plut. & Porphyr. Iccis cit. e Herod. 1. a. n. 87.
f See below, article of botany, & part 5. b. z. chap. 2. p. 68.

The Egyptians feem to have had the iame fciuples about diflecling human
bodies as the Chinele, who would never do it upon any, not even upon the bo-

dies of criminals. See I.ettr. edif. t. 17. p. 3S9, & 390. t. ai. p. 147, &c. t. i6»

p. i6.

g L. 19. feft. 26. p. i<J8.

• I take this opportunity of correOing the miftakes of fome authors about

that figure of a dead peifon which tlis Egyptians introduced st their feafts. He-
ro^ J. > •-»

Some
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ARTICLE III.

Botany,

"DOtany is a fcience which has been very much cultivated

in all ages, and by all nations. Men began in good

time to examine the virtues of fimples. In the moft remote

antiquity, the art of curing difeafes, and even of healing

wounds, confifted only in the application of herbs, and the ufe

of their juices ^. So high a value did fome nations fet on the

difcovery of the virtues of fimples, that they afcribed it to the

gods >.

The Egyptians were formerly confidered as the firft who
applied to the fludy of botany ^. This was a confequence of

that opinion which afcribed the invention of medicine to that

people. It is even pretended, that they had compofed treatifes

on botany in the earliefl ages. Amongft that prodigious num-

ber of books afcribed to Mercury Trifmegiftus, fome, it is faid,

treated of the virtues of plants ^

"Without laying much ftrefs on fuch fufpefted authorities,

we have fufficient evidence from the facred books, that, in

Some have imagined that this was a real fkeleton ; which fiippores the F.gyp-

tiaiis underftood oftcology, Phitarch gave occafion to this miilake, t. a. p. 148.

by ufing the word trxiMrog, for what Herodotvis calls vix^og |yA<vo?, ivcsden

jigitre of the dead. Xylander, the tranflator of Plutarch, has confirmed the mi-

ftake of that author, by adding, in his verfion of the word S^sAsrov, id eft, ex'

ficcatd honvnh atque inter fe coir.paBa ojfa. This paraphrafe of Xylander is not

jufl. Galen was the firft who rendered (txsAsto?,. a (keleion, i. e. an afTstnLlage

of ail the human bones ftript of every covering : for <nciXiTo» ca^cc fignifies pro-
perly cadaver exjtccatum,

h Plin. 1. xi. Diit. 1. 16. feft. 6.; Hygin. fab. 274. p. 318. ; Pint. t. x. p. 648,
647.; Scholiaft. Horn, ad Iliad, 1. 11. v. 845. j Sci'vius, ad ^tneid. 1. li. v, 196,1
Ifidor. orig. 1. 4. c. 9. init.

i Plin. 1. zj. p. 360, 161.
k Plin. 1. z5. fed. 5. p. 3(Jo. He fupports this by the teftimony of Homer.

Odyff. 1. 4. v. zz8.
1 In this number they reckon a book, entitled, Of the thirty-fix herbs of ufe in

horofcopes. But Galen treats this as a mere fable. De fimplic. medicam. facult.

I. e. procsm. t. 13. p. 145.

the
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the primitive times, men entertained a high opinion of the

virtues of plants. Without doubt, they had difcovered, in

the days of Jacob, that ce tain plants were poflefTed of pe-

culiar powers and virtues. The great earneftnefs of Rachel

to obtain, from her fifler, fome of the mandrakes which

Reuben had brought from the fields, could proceed from no-

thing but a flrong perfuafion of the great efficacy of that plant

in curing barrennefs. We do not now inquire whether this

perfuafion was well founded or not. It is fufficient for our pre-

fent purpofe, that they then believed this plant pofiefled that

virtue *°.

We find another proof in fcripture, more pofitive, and as

ancient, of the great progrefs botany had made in fome coun-

tries. Mofes tells us, that, in the time of Jacob, the Egyptians

were accuflomed to embalm the bodies of the dead. This hO:

is more than a fufhcient proof that this people muft have made

great progrefs in the knowledge of the virtues and properties of

Cmples.

The fcripture fays, that, when Jacob died, Jofeph caufed

him to be embalmed. The facred hiflorian, it is true, does

not mention the particulars of this operation ; but thefe may

be fupplied from profane authors. They tell us, that many

aromatics, perfumes, and compofitlons of different kinds,

were uled in embalming ; this, without mentioning feveral

other preparations, neccliarily fuppofes a confiderable degree

of knowledge and fludy ". Accordingly the fcripture takes

notice, that they fpent forty days in embalming Jacob ^.

This

m Gen. c. 30. V. 14, i?.

The word Dndaim, which Mofes ufes in this place, is one of thofe whofe true

fignificdtion is not now known. J ufe the word Mandrake, not hecaufe I am
convinced that this is the true tranflation of the Hebrew text. Bat, as we are

now only proving that they had then lome idea of the virtues of plants in genc-

ril it is'nr't neceffary to examine the p.HrticuIar kind of plant Mofes defigned.

See Calmet's com. & Matth. Hillcrus, This author pretends, part i. c. i?. that

Duaatm fignifies cherries. I am rather inclined to think it fjgnifies truffles. This

plant was very well known to the ancients. Se^ I'hift. de la medec. part 3. I. %. c. z.

" Herod. 1. z. n. 86, 87. ; Diod. 1, i. p. icz.

The great quantity of aromatics, rofin, and myrrh, which the Irtimaelitifh

merchants, to whom Jofeph was iu^(.\, were carrying into Egypt, were probably

defi^ned for embalming. Gen. c. 37. v. 2.$,

9 Gen. c. 50. v. 3.

It
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This proves that the Egyptians had then difcovered that

this fpace of time was nccelliry, to give the body thofe pre-

parations proper for drying it, and preferving it from cor-

ruption *.

It appears further, that this fecret was then known only In

Egypt. The fcriptures rehuing the death of Sarah, Abraham,

Rachel, and Ifaac, fay fimply, that they were buried, without

one word of embalming. This is mentioned only on occafion

of the death of Jacob and Jofeph ; becaufe thefe two patriarchs

ended their days in Egypt. It would feem then, that this

fclence was peculiar to the Egyptians. It would not be diffi-

cult to point out the motives which made this people fo foon

apply themfelves to find out the fecret of preferving bodies

from corruption. They were partly political, partly religious.

I have fpoke of their political motives in the article of govern-

ment P. I fliall now fliew what influence religion had on this

practice.

The Egyptians believed the immortality of the foul \ but

they disfigured this fublime truth, by the do£lrIne of the tranf-

migration of fouls. They were of opinion, that when the

foul was feparated from the body, it entered into fome animal \

from whence, after a long circuit of 3000 years, it returned

again into a human body 'i. But the Egyptians imagined, at

the fame time, that the foul remained attached to the human

body, as long as that was preferved from corruption'". This

perfuafion put them upon ftudying, with great earneftnefs,

the means of preferving bodies from corrupting, to prevent the

tranfm.igration of the fouls of their friends into the bodies of

different animals. They endeavoured to prolong the duration

of the human frame, by removing the cauf. 5 of its corrup-

tion t J and it muil be owned, that they underilood the art of

It appears, that afterwards tins operation took up longer time. Herodotus
fays, it fomctimes took 70 days. 1, z. n. 86. Diodorus fays onli', it took up
moie than 30 days, 1. i. p. loi.

* We do not know certainly the compofition ufed by the Eg^-ptians in embaim-
ing bodies. See mem. de I'acad. dcs fcicn. ann. 175c, hill. p. 53.

P Supra, b. i. art. 4. p. 57. q Herod. 1. 2. n. 1x3.
» Servius ad ^^neid. 1. 3. v. 67.
+ We Ihuli have another opportunity of freaking of this opinion in part 3. art.

JPyrumi4<

embalming
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embalming better tban any other nation. For the Egyptians

had learned the art of preferving dead bodies from putrefaction,

not only for a few years, but, if we may fo fpeak, for ever.

The mummies which are brought from Egypt, are an authen-

tic proof of this.

We fliall enlarge no further on botany at this time. We
know not which were the plants mankind made ufe of firft.

Only we may be certain, that, in the firft ages, each people

made ufe of the fimples which their own foil produced, and

contented themfelves with what Providence had beflowed on

the climate they inhabited *. In procefs of time, commerce

opened to mankind the different regions of the earth, and

gave them the ufe of all the healing plants which it any where

produced. But it was long before thefe foreign remedies

were known. The commerce and intercourfe of different

nations with one another was very confined in the firft ages

of the world.

ARTICLE IV.

Phai-macy.

•nPHERE are but few medicines ufed in phyfic, which do not J
"^ require fome preparation. Nature prefents the fubflances, m
but art muft make them ready for ufe. Pharmacy, therefore, fj

IS abfolutely neceffary Tor afcertaining the preparation, compo-

fition, and dofes of medicines. By this art, the noxious qua-

lities of medicines are corrected, their various virtues unfolded,

and even new properties fuperadded.

Medicines are either fimple or comipound. Simple medi-

cines are fuch as nature produces, without the help of art.

Compound medicines are the work of art, and confift of a

mixture of feveral fimple medicines. They are of three dif-

* Botanifls prove, that God has made each foil produce fnch plants as are moft

tieceflary and agreeable to its inhabitants. See mem. de Trev. Janv. 1702, p.

160.; Theolog. phyfiq. 1. 16. p. 594, sOS-

Solenander carries this matter further, and fays, that from the plants which a

country moft commonly produces, you may guefs what difeales reign moft in

that country. Ibid. not. aj.

ferent
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ferenc kinds, which have been ranged in three claffes or fami-

lies, viz. the ani ma], vegetable, and minqfal. Thefe are the

fubjei^s on which pharmacy operates ; and it teaches how to

prepare them, and extra<^ from theni whatever may be ufeful

in medicine. Nothing but the experience of many ages could

inftruc\ mankind in the fecrets of this ufeful and neceflary art.

It is equally contrary to reafon and hiftory, to pretend that

chymical preparations were ufed in medicine in the ages we are

now confidering. Tlie firfl phyficians were dcflitute of that

various and extenfive knowledge, with which the moderns have

enriched the art of healing. They knew nothing of the ufe of

metals or minerals in the cure of difeafes, and v/ere quite igno-

rant of all artificial preparations in medicine. It is certain, that,

in ages long pofterior to thofe v/e are now treating of, phyfici-

ins knew nothing of the art of diftillatlon. We find no traces

of this in any of the Greek writings'".

Beating, boiling, infufion, the expreffion of their juices, and

cveii fimple wafhing, were at firft, and for many ages, the only

preparations given to medicines, which then, for the moft parr,

if not wholly, confided of plants, woods, barks, and roots. I'he

operations we have mentioned were a fufficient preparation for

fuch medicines.

There are not wanting, however, fome modern authors, v/ho,

from ari exceffive fondnefs for an art which they have made the

principal objcft of their fiudies, imagine they can difcern the

origin and traces of medical chymiilry in the very infancy of

the world ^. They give the honour of this invention to the

Egv^tians. But thcfe opinions are without any evidence, and

there is nothing to be found in the vrritings of the ancients to

countenance them. Herodotus, Plato, Ariilotle, Diodoruc,

Pliny, and Clemens of Alexandria, &c. who have fo fully treat-

ed of the fciences cultivated by the ancient Egyptians, make no

mention. of medical chymiftry. This was equally unknown to

the Greeks, and in general to all the nations of antiquity. Ic

is, in a word, a fclence abfolutely modern, and was firll invent-

ed and cultivated by the Arflbians.

" See i'hil ne la menicire par Dnnic! le C'.r;!;, part 3. 1. a. c. a. p. 91, IM.
i oorriclilus, Kircher, Toliius, i~ pLrcs ulli.

Vol. I. P d C H A ?.
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CHAP. n.

Mathematics.

IT is not difEcult to determine, in general, which were the

firft fciences to which men applied themfelves ; but it is

impoffible to delineate, with certainty, the exa£l order in which

they appeared- Almofl all the fciences have equal pretenfions

to the greateft antiquity. The importance of the fubjeft, ra-

ther than any other confideration, determined us to give the

firft place to medicine ; for, if we confult hiftory, we fhall find

that thofe fciences comprehended under the name of mathema-

tics, are at lead as ancient. Nor need we be furprifed at this.

The objects of mathematics are no lefs interefting to mankind,

than thofe which gave birth to medicine. The flighted atten-

tion will be fufficient to convince us of this. Society cannot

well fubfift without the aid of mathematical ftudies. What

art does not require fome knowledge in mechanics ? Do not

agriculture and navigation entirely depend on the obfervation

of the heavenly bodies ? But how could there be either aftrono-

my or mechanics without arithmetic and geometry ? Thofe

things then which gave birth to mathematics, are almoft of the

fame date with the commencement of fociety. There is even

room to think, that thefe fciences were reduced into an artifi-

cial form earlier than medicine. Their principles are more

fimple and more obvious. It is true, that as the wants of man-

kind in the firft ages were not very numerous, the mathemati-

cal fciences would then be very limited and imperfect.

Arithmetic, aftronomy, geometry, and mechanics, are fa

intimately conne6led, and ftand fo much in need of that mu-

tual light which they adminifter to each other, that their origin

muft have been nearly in the fame period. Yet wc may ima-

gine that arithmetic fomewhat preceded the other three, as they

cannot difpenfe with its afliftance. For this reafon we (hall

place it firfl.

ARTICLE
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A Pv T I C L E I.

Arithmetic.

T^HougH It was probably a long time before tbe theory of a-

rithmetic was tolerably underftood, yet the firft operations

of that fcience were certainly pradlifed in the mofl remote anti-

quity. As foon as mankind fubmitted to government, and form-

ed themfelves into regular and political focieties, the diflinclioii

of property took place, and arithmetic became necefTary. For

the inftitution of the rights of property Is as ancient as the ori-

gin of fociety : and the moment the divifion of lands and the

diftin£lion of property were introduced, the arts of numbering,

"weighing, and meafuring, became indifpenfable. Confequent-

]y arithmetic became neceffary in itfelf, as well in relation to

aftronomy, geometry, and mechanics, which cannot exift with-

out the fcience of calculation. The practical part of arithme-

tic therefore v/as undoubtedly very ancient.

The motives which muft have concurred to the improve-

ment of arithmetic, are fo many and fo obvious, that it will be

needlefs to infift upon them. The firft difcoverics in the fcience

of numbers were no doubt made by the nations who ftood moft

in need of that fcience. The nations who lirft formed confi-

derable ftates, thofe who applied to commerce and navigation,

had the firft and moft frequent occafions for the ufe of calcu-

lation. In thefe nations, the perfons employed in the manage-

ment of the public revenues, found themfelves involved in

long details, and would naturally endeavour to find out me-

thods of abridging and improving the operations in which they

were every day engaged. It is amongft the firft civilized and

commercial nations, therefore, we muft look for the origin of

the fcience of calculation.

Hiftory agrees perfectly well wnth -what we have no^v ad-

vanced. It informs us, that arithmetic was invented by the

Egyptians and Phoenicians^ j that is to fay, that thefe two

t Plat, in Phcedr. p. 1x40. A.; Stmbo, I, 17. p. 11 3;^. B.; D'og. Laert. m
procjem. fegm. 11. p. 8.; Jamhi. dc vita Pythag. c. ij). p. 135.; i'urphyr. ibid.

p. 8, & p.; Julian, apnd CyriU. \. 5.

JD (J 2 nations
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nations made the firft improvements in the pra£lice of the af-

femblage and calculation of numbers.

The Egyptians muft have been in all ages great arithmeti-

cians. They had conllant occafion for the fcience of numbers

in the regulation of the government and revenues of their ftate.

Befides this, they applied themfelves to the ftudy of aftronomy

and geometry, as early, and perhaps with more ^flidulty than

any other ancient nation. Thefe motives are abundantly fuffi-

cient to account for the rapid progrefs this people made in the

pra6lice of calculation. It was in Egypt Pythagoras learned

thofe theories he publifhed concerning the nature and properties

of numbers.

It is not furprifing, that the Phoenicians fo foon diftinguifh-

cd themfelves by their &ill in calculation. For as that people

applied to commerce in the remoteft ages, they were neceiTarily

very converfant in arithmetical computations, and obliged to

il;udy that fcience, perhaps, more than any other. It is natural

to fuppofe, therefore, that they would be the firft who made

tonfiderable difcoveries in this art, and fell upon more perfect

and eafy methods in the praclice of it. Ancient hiflory con-

lirms this, and afcribes to the Phoenicians the invention of the

art of calling accounts ", of keeping regifters, and of every

thing that relates to the counting-houfe. 1 fhall fpeak of thefe

things more particularly in the article of commerce.

We may reckon the Babylonians too amongft the firft na-

tions who cultivated the fcience of numbers. It is true, hifto-

ry fays noshing of this ; but we have the fame rcafons to be-

lieve, this of them as of the Egyptians. The Babylonian mo-

narchy was more ancient, and at leaft as powerful in the pri-

mitive times as that of the Egyptians. The ftudy of aftronomy

was common to both nations ; and they are acknowledged by

all antiquity, to have been the two firft nations who applied to

that ftudy. We m.ay fafely rank the Babylonians, therefore,

amongft the firft who made improvements in the theory and

practice of calculation.

If it were neceflary to confirm what we have faid concern-

ing the nadons who made the firft improvements in arithmetic*"
' •

u Strabo, I, 17. p. ii3<5. B,

by_
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by the example of all other nations, biflory would furnifli us

with materials. The Chinefe had confiderable knowledge ia

the art of computatioii in the remotefl times*.

It appears alfo, that the peqple of Pcru^ and Mexico 2, who

formed the only two great monarchies in America, had made

no fmall progrefs in the fcience of calculation. Thefe two na-

tions had long enjoyed a regular form of policy and govern-

ment, which was the true reafon they had made fuch great ad-

vances in the arts and fciences.

A greater number of examples would be fuperfluous. There

never was any civilized and regularly governed nation, which

had not fome tin£lure of arithmetic, though we fee that the

greateft improvements in this fcience have been made in great

empires, or by nations who enjoyed an extenGve commerce.

pn the other hand, fniall ftates, who neglected commerce,

made but little progrefs in the art of calculation. They hard-

ly had any occahon for it, and £b could not make any great

improvements in it. Thefe obfervations are conilrmed by hi-

llory.

Plato makes a fophifl fay of the Lacedaemonians, that they

fcarcely knew how to number*. The meaning of this is, that

this nation, who, according to Plato, were very ignorant both

in geometry and aftronomy, had made no progrefs in arithme-

tic. If we refleci; on the confiitution of the Lacediemonian go-

vernment, we will not be furprifed at this.

Strabo relates, that the people of Albania * could never

count above ico'^; that they had neither weights nor mea-

fures'^. At the fame time he gives us the reafon of this, vis.

that they had no commerce '^.

The Hate of feveral nations, lately cfifcove^ed, is a convin-

cing proof of what we have now advanced. The arithmetic

X Hift. At la Chi-e, par Ic P. Martini, 1. i. p. 38.
y HilK des Incas, c. x. p. 53.
2 Acorta, hill. nat. cles Ind. Occid. 1. <S. c. i, 4, 7.
a Phto in Hipp. ?vl3J. p. IZ48. A.
• The ^reate't part of thii country is at prcfent corrpreher.dcd nndcr iht

name of D.ighell^ii.

b istr^bo, 1. ii. p. ?<;•'. c Xblii. d Ibid,

of
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of the grcateft part of the nations of America, is neither very

complicated nor extenfive*. They know no better method to

repreL^nt a great number or quantity, than by (liewing a heap

of fand, or a handfid of their own hairf. Some of them labour

under a poverty of expreffion which is almofl: incredible. A
modern traveller tells us of a certain people in South America,

who had no particular word for any number above three s. He

adds, that this was not the only Indian nation which was in

that condition.

If it is eafy to point out the countries where arithmetic had

its birth and iirft improvements, it is extremely difficult to de-

lineate the progrefs of its feveral operations. Here hiPtory af-

fords us no affiftance. We can only propofe fome probable con-

je£tures concerning the manner in which mankind originally

applied their knowledge of numbers to the various occafions of

civil life.

There is no more comparlfon between the arithmetic of the

primitive times, and that of the prefent age, than there is be-

tween the lirfi: huts which men built to defend themfelves from

the injuries of the air, and the palaces of our prefent monarchs.

The practical arts of calculation are now as perfe6t and expedi-

tious as can be dcfired for the benefit of fociety, and the theory

^ Jonrn.de; foav. anr. jCC\C. Avril, p. 99.; Voyage de Wafer, p. 245, & 2 j8.

;

Hift. nat, de I'lflanJe, t. %. p. 2zz ; Moeurs des lauvnges, t. %. p. 351.; Lettr.

edif. t. a 3. p. 314.
f Lettr. edif. t. i. p. 114. ; Journ. dn voyage dans la Gnyanne, par les P. P.

Grillet & Bachamel Jciuices, p. 95. See Dampier, t. 4. p. 145, 146.

S Me. de la Condamine relat. de la riviere des Amazones, p. 67.

M. Condamii-ic fays, tlie 2'ameos could count only to three. This exprefTIon

fcems to need iome cxplanition. There may perhaps be nations who have no

particular word for a greater number than three, though this is not very proba-

ble j but that there are any who cannot count at ler^ft ten, and colle£l as many
units as they have £noers, is quite incredible. Tiie Tayneos perhaps have no

particular vord to expi-^i~£ the number five, but they have certainly fome expref-

fion equivalent to this three and two. Accordingly this author informs us, that the

Brafihan tongue is as Uvfe£tive as that of the Tameos in arithmetic ; but that the

people of Bralil borrov.- fhe Portuguefe language to exprefs numbers above three;

from which it is vtty evident they wanted not the ideas of greater numbers. I

- am of opinicn, that vjc ought to iform the fame judgment of the Yameos. It is

the more prohabie that they had ideas of greater numbers than three, that the

word they uftd to erprsfs that number v/ould naturally fuggcll the idea of nine

fcy the fyllables which v-oniporc^ it. Fiilarrarorincouroac is the word the Tameos

tjfed to exprefs three.

of
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of this fclence feems to be carried to as great a height as the

human faculties are capable of attaining.

Modern arithmetic, therefore, can give us no juft idea of the

ancient, till, by an exadl analyfis, we have reduced it to its

firffc principles. This is the only method of difcovering thofe

operations, which on account of their fimplicity would prefent

themfelves firft to the human mind.

This analyfis is not near fo difficult as it may appear at firft

fight. If we examine the principles of this fcience with atten-

tion, we fhall find, that its mofl fublime fpeculations and inge-

nious practices depend on two very fimple operations, viz. ad-

dition and fubtraftion. In eff'edl, multiplication is nothing but

the addition of equal numbers ; and the compofition of powers

may be reduced to the multiplication of a number by itfelf, ei-

ther more or lefs repeated. Divifion and the extraction of the

roots bear the fame relation to fubtra£lion. It is unnecefiary to

explain this any further at prefent. It is in addition and fub-

tradlion we muft look for the origin of arithmetic, or the art of

working upon numbers.

Addition and fubtraftion prefuppofe numeration, which fome

have very improperly confidered as a diftin£l operation. For

numeration, properly fpeaking, is nothing but the common
fource which furnifhes arithmetic with the materials of ail its

operations. To number, is nothing elfe but to form ideas of

different affemblages of units, and to affign a name to each of

thefe affemblages. This is the firft ftcp of the human mind in

the fcience of numbers.

Every particular obje6l fuggefts the idea of unity to the

mind, and every affemblage of objects or units fuggefts the idea

of numbers, or of a greater or leffer quantity of units. Hoiv-

ever ignorant the greateft part of mankind became after the con-

fufion of tongues, and the difperfion of families, they could ne-

ver become fo ftupid as not to diftinguifh the objects which fur-

rounded them. The diftintt ideas of fimple numbers could ne-

ver be loft ; the moft barbarous people would ftill be fenfible of

the numerical relations and proportions of their hands, their

feet, their fingers, &c. The fundamental notions of arithn^e-

tic, therefore, muft have been familiar in the rudeft ages.

It
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It appears to me equally certain, that the moft ignorant and

favage nations have always had fome words to exprefs thefe fun-

damental notions. Thus, in all ages and in all places,' man-

kind h^ve had fome knowledge of arithmetic proportioned to

their Occafions and way of life.

Arithmetic probably began with praftical ndmeration. I call

the art of determining the number of feveral obje£ls, practical

numeration, of counting, for example, how many heads are in

a flock, or how many trees are in a field, &:c. Provided fuch a

colIe£lion of units is confiderable, we cannot determine with

exaclnefs the fum total by a glance of the eye. Our fenfes

on thefe occafions fuggeft only a confufed idea of multitude

and quantity. To render this idea clear, and to fix It to one

number rather than another, after examining the objeds one

after another, it would be neceflary to make ufe of reafon, and

to have recourfe to memory. Both thefe faculties are fo im-

perfect in the bulk of mankind, that it would be neceflary to

aflTift them by the ufe of fenfible external figns. The necefl^ity

of providing fuch figns would foon be perceived. The infti-

tution of thefe figns, indeed, is ail arbitrary thing; but ftill

it muft be owned, that there are fome more natural and more

Commodious than others. Cbnfequently, men would be deter-

mined in the choice of them, at leafl: by confiderations of con-

veniency.

Nature has provided us with a kind of arithmetical inftru-

ment, more generally ufed than is commonly imagined ; I

mean our fingers *. Every thing inclines us to think, that

thefe were the firfl inft:ruments ufed by men to aflift them in

the practice of numeration. We may obferve in Homer ^,

that Proteus counts his fea-calves by fives and fives, that is,

by his fingers. Several nations in America have at this day

* We may fee, in M, Cfonfaz's arithmetic demon ftrated, a very ingenious me-
thofl of multiplying by one another the numbers not above nine by the help of

the finders, v. hich formerly fupplied the place of Pythagoras's tables.

h Odyfi: {.4. V. 41 z.

Homer ufes the word Tri/x-TTct^esVy which fignifies to aflemble by five and five.

Plutarch and feveral lexicographers tell iis, that in the infancy of the Greek lan-

guage they had no other word for calculating. It then nullified what is now ex-

pi^efied by the term cc^i^fAUv,

no
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no other inilruments of calculation'. It was probably the

lame in the primitive ages. It is another flrong prefumption

of the truth of what I now advance, that all civilized nations

count by tens, tens of tens, or hundreds^ tens of hundreds, or

thoufands^ and fo on, flill from ten to ten. We can difco-

ver no reafon why the number ten (hould be choleii, rather

than any other, for the term of numeration, except this primi-

tive practice of counting by the fingers, which are ten m num^
ber*.

It appears then highly probable, that the firft men couiited

by their lingers whatever did not exceed their number. Above
ten they would count the number of times they were obliged to

recommence their decimal numeration, to exhaufl the fubjecl

of their calculation, befides what remained when the total did

not make an exadl: number of tens. But, as their fingers could

only ferve them to afcertain that remainder of units, they want-

ed fomething to determine the number of tens. When this

number was too great for the memory to retain with eafe, they

"were obliged to look for new helps. Nature prefentcd tiieni

with feveral things equally proper to aiTift them in this opera*

tion, as grains of fand, corn, pebbles, ftones of fruit, &c. Se-

veral favage nations '^ in both continents pra^tile thefe methods

at this day, and we find the vefliges of thefe original practices

among the mofl ancient nations ^

W^hat

i Voyage de Dampier, t. 4. p, 140.
* It is ealv to prove this. For if enumeration, for example, recommenced

from five to five, and not from ten to ten, miihiplicanon would become much
eafjcr. All the difficuhy of this operation confifts in remembtrir.e tlie prodii£l of
the numbers under the term of numeration. Now, every body iiuows that four

times four is f;xteen, v\hich is the m'>ft difficult cafe in the pentenary arithmetic

J am now fpeaking of; but many people would be puzzled to tell, that leveii

times nine is fixty-three, I might make feveral other ibppofitions equally favour-

able to what I have advanced. The binary diifhmetic of Mr. Leibnitz, in iny
opirjion, fully dears up this point,

Arillotle, prob. feci, 15. t. x. p. 751. informs us, that, in his time, there

Was a nation in Thrace, who knew no other arithmetic but the quaternary.

The reafon he gives for this, confirms what I have faid. " That people,'* fays

he, " have no better mem jries than young children." It would have been im-
pcffibie for luch a people to have got by heart the mukiplicaiion-tabie of Pytha-
goras.

^ Voyage de Dampier, t. 4. p. i4(J. ; Moeurs des iauvagcs, t. i. p. 517.
I Sre Herod. 1, i. n. 3^.

. Vol.1. Ee It
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What I have been faying concerning the origin of pradical

numeration, may, I think, enable us to conceive how it was

improved and brought to perfe£^lon. It is eafy to imagine, how

by the help of their fingers and a few littk (tones, men might

perform confiderable calculations. We need only follow the

hints which I have given, and enlarge the plan which I have

marked out. If it is demanded, for example, how thefe primi-

tive arithmeticians managed when they were to count a great

number of objects, which obliged them feveral times to recom-

mence the decimal numeration; I anfwer, that it feems proba-

ble, they marked tens of units by one fymbol, and ten times

ten, or each hundred, by another. Perhaps they expreffed tens

by white iiones, and hundreds by (tones of another colour. Af-

ter this dlfcovery it would not be difficult to contrive fymbols for

expreffmg tens of hundreds, or thoufands, &c. &c.

Perhaps the firft arithmeticians might make ufe of fymbols

of the fame colour, to exprefs tens, hundreds, &c. only obfer-

ving to place them fo with regard to one another, as to deter-

mine their relative value, as we do with our cyphers which

have different values, according to the rank they hold and

the place they occupy. By fuch means mankind might carry

the practice of numeration further than their nece(rities and

way of life required.

The invention of thefe methods of numeration I have been

fpeaking of, would naturally lead men to the knowledge of

addition. As foon as they knew how to number with facility

a collection of objcds, let it be ever fo great, it would re-

quire no great effort to number feveral of thefe together, that

is to fay, to add them. They had nothing to do but to place

the fyaibols of their feveral numbers under one another, fo as

to have their units, their tens, and their hundreds, &c. under

their eye at once, and then to reduce all thefe feveral fymbols in-

to one. They would not be long in difcovering the art of per-

forming this redu£tion. They had only to fum up leparately

It is probable that pebbles were originally moft nfcd in arithmetical opera-

tions. The word calcuLit'cn, which \>x derive from the Romans, probably

refers to the life of little ftones in luch operations. It is the fame in Greek.

The word J//5^i.^fc>, wirh comes from %|'?{paf, a tittle llone or nipt, fignifies,

among other iliiu^s, to cakuhte

firfi:
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firfl their units, then their tens, and then tlieir hundreds, &c.

and to form the fymbol of each of thefe fums, as they difcover-

ed them; to do that, in a word, by parts which the weaknefs

of our faculties will not permit us to do at once.

If it was not difficult, as we have feen, to proceed from the

practice of numeration to addition, it was IHII more eafy to

find out the art of multiplying one number by another. There
is reafon to think, that multiplication was at firO: performed

by means of addition. The fteps of the human mind are na-

turally flow. It requires no little time and labour to pafs the

medium which divides one part of fcience from another, how-
ever analogous they may feem to be. At firfi, therefore, it is

probable multiplication and addition made but one operation.

Had they, for example, to multiply 12 by 4, they formed the

fymbol of 12 four times, and then reduced thefe four fymbols

into one by the rules we have juft laid down.

But this method of multiplication by addition muft have

been very tedious and perplexing, when either of the num-
bers to be multiplied was confiderable. If they were only to

multiply 15 by 13,' they had to make the fymbol of 15 thirteen

times, and then to fum up thefe 13 fymbols. Thofe who
were mod pra(3:ifed in calculation, would foon difcover that

they might abridge this operation, by forming the fymbol of

15 three times, and once that of 150, which is the produft

of 15 by 10, and then fum up thefe four fymbols. Such was

probably the firft flep of the human mind towards multipli-

cation, properly fo called, or the art of adding equal numbers

with greater facility and expedition. This operation, how-

ever, could never be performed with eafe, till thofe who prac-

tifed calculation had by heart the product of all the uumberg

under ten.

The account I have here given of the origin of numeration,

addition, and multiplication, is fo particular, that I hope I

may be excufed from mentioning my conjectures concerning

the manner in which thefe operations gave birth to fubtra6tion

and divifion. I will not deprive the reader of the pleafure of

cxercifing his own imagination, in finding out the methods

T?hich men at firfl ufed in decompounding numbers, after they

E e 2; had
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had found out the art of uniting and collecting them by ad-

dition and multiplication. Divifion is undoubtedly the rnofl:

diihcuit of all the fimplc operations in arithmetic; it would

therefore be the laft difcovered, and not till after fociety had

attained a folid form,

I fhall conclude with obferving, that probably the language

of arithmetic in the firft ages was not very copious. I do

not imagine, that originally men had particular words for

expreffing any number above ten. Suppofe, for example, they

had a mind to exprefs 127, they faid, ten times ten, two tens

and feven; or rather l<^ven two tens, and ten times ten; for it

appears, that the ancient manner of expreffing numbers was di-

recl:ly contrary to the prefent. They always began with expref-

fing their units, next their tens, then their hundreds, &c. This

practice appears plainly in the Hebrew text of the fcriptures, ia

Herodotus "", and even in fome later authors. In thefe we per-

ceive the primitive manner of expreffing numbers, by begin-

ning with the mod fimple quantities ; a m.anner very analagous

to the primitive way of numbering, and perhaps the moft agree-

able to the common procedure of the human mind, from the

more fimple to the more compound.

I do not know but we might even go a little further, and

doubt whether originally they had proper names for all the

numbers which are not above ten. The way in which fome

nations at prefent exprefs thofe numbers which contain more

than five units, feems to counrenariCe this doubt. The great-

eft part of the American nations count by fives, and have no

proper name for any number above two. If thefe people have

occafion to exprefs the numbers, three, four, or five, they fay,

two and one, two and two, two, two, and one ''^*

The metaphyfical conne£lion of the feveral operations of

arithmetic, has eftabllfhed among them a kind of continuity,

which has forced me to reprefent them as ariii ng fueceffively

one from another. I could not make any certain interval be-

tween the pra61;ice of one of thefe operations, and the iyven-

fti See IleroJ. I. 7. n. 184, 8fC.

• Lettr. eJif. t. 13. f . ;^i8. Voyage dc J. dc J^ery, p. ^--7.

t\0\\
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tion of that which immediatejy follows. But all this is only i
fyflematic order and connection. I am far from thinking, that

the eredion of fuch an edifice as wc have been defcribing, did

not fuffer any interruption. I have only faid what I thought
mod probable, and confulted the light of reafon, for want of

that of hiftory, which entirely fails us en this occafion.

We cannot, however, doubt, but fome of the operations wc
have been fpc^aking of, were known in the ages now under
confideration. The balance and weights were ufed in the

moft remote antiquity. The fcriptures tell us, that Abra-
ham bought the field where Sarah was buried, for 400 fhekeis

of filver, which he weighed before the whole people «. They
ufed then, it is evident, pieces of metal, whofe value in com-
merce was determined by their weight. This is a clear proof,

that they had already made ccnfiderable progrefs in arithmetic.

For, without this fcience, the invention of weights and ba-

lances could have been of no fervice. The ufe of thefe mea-
fures requires more complicated cpci^ations in numbers than

fimple addition.

After having fpoke of the origin and f.T{i improvents in arith-

metic, I imagine it will not be improper to inquire what were
the characters anciently ufed for recording the refult of their

arithmetical operations.

The invention of numerical characters mu;l have been very

ancient. For though flints, pebbles, and grains of corn, &c.
might be fufficient for making arithmetical calculations, they
vrere by no means proper for preferving the refult of them'.

The lead accident would be enough to difcompofe fuch move-
able figns, and deftroy in one moir.cnt the fruit of a long and
laborious application. It was however neceil^iry on many oc-

cafions to preferve the refult of arithmetical operaiions, and
confequentiy it was neceiTury very er.rly to invent figns or cha-

ra£):ers for that purpofe. Alphabetical writing was not of the

firfl antiquity P
•, they mu'l:, therefore, have fupplicd the want

of it by fome other mea:;s. This is what we are now to exa-

mine : let us begin wita the Egyptians.

• Gen. c, S3, v. if. P See fupra, b. a. c. 6, '

7h^
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The writings of ancient authors give us but little light into

the Egyptian manner of performing arithmetical operations.

Herodotus alone has taken notice of this matter. This author

fays, that the Egyptians, as well as the Greeks, made ufe of

little ftones in thefe operations; but with this dilTerence, that

the Greeks ranged their counters, if we may fo call them, from

left to right, and the Egyptians theirs from right to left p. This,

by the by, was a natural confequence of the different arrange-

ment of their charaders in writing. I have fpoke of that in the

preceding book ^.

But tliis paflage of Herodotus gives us no light into the

matter we are now upon. For, in the firft place, this author

fays nothing of the form, of arithmetical characters among the

Egyptians. Befides, the times he fpeaks of were greatly poflo-

rior to thofe we are now examining. Yet we have reafon to

doubt, that the Egyptians had invented arithmetical characters

before they knew the ufe of letters. Let us fee if we can

fupply the want of hillorical information by fom^e conjectures

founded on the ancient monuments of that nation, which are

•ftill remaining.

The obelifks muft undoubtedly be ranked amongft the

mod ancient monuments of the Egyptians. We know that

thefe magnificent pillars are covered with various figures,

which appear to us extremely odd and whimfical. Thefe

figures, known by the name of hieroglyphics, v/ere the an-

cient' writings of the Egyptians'". We know further, from

the teftimony of Diodorus, Strabo, and Tacitus, that the

kings who-raifed thefe obelifks had commanded the weight

of the gold and filvcr, the number of arms and horfes, the

quantity of ivory, perfumes, and grain, which each nation

fubjc<3: X.Q the Egyptians was obliged to pay, to be marked upon

thefe monuments ^. It is then certain, that fome of the figures

upon thefe obelifks were defigned to exprefs numbers. The

queflion is, to determine which were thefe numerical marks,

and from thence to judge what were the arithmetical charac-

9 Herod. !. t. n. 3<J. ^ Chap. C. p. i8i, & 1S3.
r See /k/tj, 1. z. c. (5.

i Diod. 1. I. p. 67. J
Strab. I. 17, p. 11 71. A. j Tacit, ann. 1, i. 1:. fie.

ter8
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ters of the Egyptians, before they knew the ufe of letters. I

{hall propofe the conje<^ure of one of the moft judicious critics

of the prcfent age, on this queftion.

Towards the top of moll part of the obelilks, we difcover

jiine perpendicular lines, with fome horizontal lines placed

above them» M. Bianchini imagines that thefe nine lines are

numerical characters. This thought was fuggefled to hrm by

the refemblance he fancied he remarked between thefe lines,

and the difpofition of thofe which ferve for arithmetical co-

lumns, in that table publifhed by Velfer, and in that which the

Chinefe afcribe to Lixeus. He was confirmed in this opinion

by the teftimony of the authors I have now mentioned, and of

Hermapion and Ammianus Marcellinus. Thefe were the rea-

fons which made M. Bianchini fuppofe that the Egyptians ufed

thefe lines to exprefs all kinds of numbers ^

From one to nine, fays he, there is no difficulty, but to

place a bail or point underneath one of the nine perpendicu-

lars, to reprefent fo many pounds of gold, according to the

place of that perpendicular, counting from right to left. Sup-

pofe, for example, that the point was under the fifth line,

that exprefied five pounds of gold j if it was under the feventh,

it exprefied (Gven. The numbers above nine might be repre-

fented by means of the horizontal lines placed above the per-

pendicular. The horizontal lines probably determined the per-

pendicular oftes to fignify tens, hundreds, thoufands, 8cc. in-

ftead of units, according as the number of thefe tranfverfe lines

were one, two, three, &c *.

An

^ La iftoria «nir. p. io6, &c. ; ElTdi fur les hierogl. des Egyptiens, p. 61 z.

ftote ^.

• M. Bianchini propofes fome examples to confirm thefe conjedlures. Let
115 fnppofe, fays he, that the Egyptians had a mind to reprefent, that a prince
undertook an expedition in the feventh year of his reign. They might draw
a bee, (the emblem of a king according to Ammianus Marcellinus), with
wings extended, and make it anfwer to the feventh perpendicular line. If
they were to exprefs that Libya paid yearly 70 pounds of gold, they had only
to draw one tranfverfe Hue, and put a proper fign above the feventh per-
pendicular. Then the fign which would have exprcfTed only 7 nnits without
the tranfverfe line, by means of that line would exprefs 7 times ten. By in-
creafmg in this manner the number cf thefe tranfverfe lines, they miglu ex-
prefs 7 hundreds, 7 thoufands, &c. To Ihew that thefe numbers repreilnt-
Cxl fo mjiiy pounds of gold or fiver, they might place under the numerical
fign, the hieroglyphic which reprefunicd gold or filver. The fame niiv be faid

Of
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An arithmetic of tins kind, compofed of perpendicular and

tranfverfe lines, was the origin of the numerical figures both

of the Greeks and Romans. Units in the primitive operations

were reprefented by lines drawn perpendicular, like the letter

I in our alphabet ". There is reafon to believe, therefore,

that the Egyptians ufed thefe nine lines, which we find on

their obelifks, rather than any other kind of chara£^ers, to ex-

prefs numbers, efpecially as we know that the ancients ufed

only thefe two kinds of figns, perpendicular and tranfverfe

lines, in arithmetic *.

The Egyptians were not only the people who found means

to preferve the refult of their arithmetical operations, without

the knowledge of letters. I have fpoke in the preceding

book of the quipos of the Peruvians. This was, as we have

heard, a kind of fringe, compofed of threads, or cords of

different colours, loaded with a certain number of knots.

Thefe quipos, by the combinations of their knots and colours,

ferved the Peruvians for books, and for regifters of their fub-

diviiions, taxes, and, in a word, of all their arithmetical ope-

rations ^. From the monuments of the Mexicans, which are

of the numbers of foldlers, of prcfents, &:c. as alfo of years, months, days, when
they were recording aftronomiciii obfervarloDs,

The inlpection of the obehfks inclines us to think, that thefe figns were

ranged from top to bottom ; from whence it will be natural to conclude, that

the hieroglyphic writing of the Egyptians was alio difpofed in this manner, and
forrned perpendicular columns. This fecnis very probable; for the Chineie,

the grciiteil; part of the pcorle of India, and ieveral other nations, have ob-

ferved, and ftiil obferve this order in the difpofition of their letters. They do
not place their words horizontally, as we do, but beginning at the top, they

write to the bottom in a ftraight line. This may be coniidered as a relic of hie-

rc'gjyphic writino,
^i Bianchini, loco cU. p. iiz.
* This confirms what we faid above, that the origin of cyphers or nnmerical

chara<rter> was confounded with that of hieroglyphic writing. To this day ther

AfHoian cyphers are real hieroglyphics, and do not repreftnt words but things.

For which reafon, tholigh the nations which ule them fpealc different languages,

i- e, exprefs themfelves in ditferent founds, yet thefe characters excite the ideas of

the Cime numbers in the mh^ids o; all.

^ Hi(h des Incas, t. x. p. 53.

It is the lame with the negroes on the coad of Jnida. They know nothing of

the art of writing, and yet they c^.n calculate the largei't Aims with great facility,

by means of cords and knots which hav; their own fignihcation. Hiit. gen. dcs

foyagrs, I. 4. p. 183, 373, Sc 394.

iliU
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ftill remaining, it appears, that hieroglyphics were ufed by that

people, both for letters and numerical chara£lers ^,

Finally, I do not imagine that the wifefl and moft civilized

irations had carried their difcoveries in arithmetic beyond the

four operations of addition, multiplication, fubtra(£tion, and

divifion, in the ages now under confideration. Men are only

induftrious in proportion to their wants. The focicties which

were formed in the ages immediately after the confafion of

tongues and difperfion of families, did not probably derive

all the advantage from the arithmetical fymbols they had in-

vented, they might have done. The calculations they had

then occafion to make, could not be very extenfive. The
four firft rules of arithmetic vrould be fufficient to anfwer all

their purpofes. We may even affirm of thefe firft arithmeti-

cians, that it was rather the ufe than the fcience of numbers,

that they were acquainted with. The invention of thefe four

rules was & great deal for 700 years. We could mention feve-

ral fciences, which, every thing confidered, have not made

fuch rapid progrefs*

ARTICLE II.

JJironomy,

TTTE mufl never hope to be able to determine with certainty

the precife time when men began to ftudy the courfe of

the ftars. The origin of aflronomy, if by this exprefiion we un-

derftand the firft obfervations v>'hich were made on the motioiir.

of the heavenly bodies, is loft in the abyfs of antiquity. We fee

from the facred books, that, in the very firft ages, men inuft have

had fome method of meafuring time. The calculr.tion whicli

Mofes gives us of the length of the firft patriarchs lives, and

the manner in which he defcribes the circumftances of the

deluge, leave us no room to doubt of this. The memory of

y Acofta, hid, nat. des Inies Occident. 1. 5. c. 7,

Vol. I. Ft thdc
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thefe things was undoubtedly prefervedby the pofterity of Shem,

otherwife Mofcs could not have informed us of the fa6ls I have

mentioned.

Thefe remains of aftronomical knowledge, however, which

might efcape the deluge, could not be of much fervice to the

bulk of the defcendents of Noah. I have already reprefented

the effects which the confufion of tongues and difperfion of

families produced in the feveral regions of the earth ^. If the

2rts pcriflied in thefe tranfmigrations, we have full greater

reafon to believe that the fciences would be entirely loft. The

deluge feems to have fwept away every monument of the arts

and fciences from all mankind, except Noah, and a few of his

defcendents, who continued in the place where that patriarch

had fettled after he had left the ark^.

Neceffity foon obliged the new inhabitants of the earth to

fludy the courfe of the flats. The operations of agriculture

are regulated by the obferyation of the feafons. Navigation

depends on the motions and revol-utions of the heavenly bo-

dies. Nothing but the divifiori of ,time into years, months,

&c. could introduce order into the affairs of civil fociety, and

diilinguifh the feafons deftined to religious folemnities ^. Men
•would foon apply therefore to the ftudy of a fcience of fuch ge-

neral utility. Yet as there is no fcience which depend^ fo much

on the length of time as aftronomy, it mult have been very long

before it arrived at any great perfection.

T he nations v/ho were firft fettled under a regular form of

government, v/ould make the firft improvements in this fci-

ence. The advantages of a fettled flate and happy fituatiouj

V ould enable them to make the earlieft and the greateft pro-

j^refs in this kind of knowledge. In Egypt and feveral parts

cf Afia, the air is perfectly pure and ferene almofl through

ihe whole year; this gave their inhabitants a favourable op-

portunity of contemplating the heavens, and obferving the va-

rious motions of the ftars, and of repeating the fame pbferva-

tions as often as it v/as neceilary. If mens talents are unfold-

ed in proportion to the opporiunities they have of excrcifing

z !?^!pray }. I. p. 3.

^ I!)ia. ; AcA.lcmie dcs fcler.cc.;, t. %. v i, & «.

p ibidtm. . - *

' ' " them-
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them, how many aftronomers would appear in Egypt, Chaldea,

and Arabia ''y countries fo happily fituated for the fludy of

that fclence ? Accordingly the Babylonians and Egyptians

were more famous than any crher ancient nations, for their

ikill and conilancy in obferving the motions of the heavenly

bodies '^.

Every thing contributed to the improvement of aftronomy

among the Babylonians. The great antiquity of their go-

vernment^, the beauty of their climate, the (ituation of Baby-

lon, in the midft of an immenfe plain, open on all fides, af-

foi-ding an unbounded profpedl, the moft proper for aftronomi-

cal obfervations f.

The way of life too of the firfl inhabitants of Chaldea fa-

voured the progrefs of aftronomy. Tending their flocks was

One of their chief employments. Agriculture too was pra£lifed

by them in very early times § ; fo that pafTing the greatefl part

bi their days and nights in the open fields, they had the vari-

ous motions of the heavenly bodies conftantly in view.

We may add further, that never any nation had (o great

occafion for the knowledge of aftronomy, as the people of

Chaldea. Thefe countries confift, for the mcft part, of immenfe

plains, where loofe fands, driven about by the winds, leave

no traces of any road. The ftars, therefore, are their on-

ly guides in their journeys, efpecially as the exceftive heat

of the climate does not permit them to travel in the day-

time ^.

c Acad, des frien. ann. 1742, n. p. 31.

ti Plato in Epinomi. p, loiz.; Arift. de ccclo, 1, ?. c. 12. t. r. p. 4<j4. ; Tlin.

1. 7. fed. 57. p. 416.; Glcm. Alex, ftrorn. 1. i p. 161. j Achill. Tat. ad Arati

phsen. init.
;
Jamblic. de vita Pythag. c. zp. p. 135.

*^ Gen. c. 10. V. 10.

f Frincipio Ajjvrii^ propter phfiiiiem niagnitud'ineinqiie rcgionum quas incolefyarj,

cum cxhfm ex omni parte patens & apcrtum intuerentur, t'ajeBiohes inotufque ftellu'

rum ohfervaru-nt. Cicero de divlnat. 1. i n. i.t. 3. p. 3.

We may obferve, that the plain called in fcripture Shiiiar, where Babylon
was built, is t^e fame wkich the Arabians call Sin-Jar. Almamon, the feventK

Caliph of the Abadides, caufed agronomical obfervations to be m ide in this pL.cc,

which ferved all the aflronomers of Europe for feveral ages. G-Jaledin Melik-
Schah, the third fultan of the Seljukides, caufed the fame to be done in the fame
place nea,r 300 years after. Acad, des infcript. t. i. M. p. S-

^ Supra, i. z. chap. i. p. 8(5, &87.
h Voyage des Ind. Orient, par Carre, c. i. p. 130.

F f 2 The
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The Chaldeans too have been efteemed by all antiquity the

inventors of judicial aftrology. This vain and ridiculous ftudy

•would oblige them to find out methods of determining the mo-

tions and afpe6ls of the ftars. Without the knowledge of thefe

things they could not draw their horofcopes. So that aftrono-

my owes its greatcft improvements to this frivolous art of read-

ing the fates of men in the face of heaven *.

After thefe reflections, it will not appear furprifing, that the

Chaldeans were ranked among the fird obfervers of the hea^

venly bodies. Belus, one of the firfl kings of Babylon, is

even confidered as one of the inventors of aflronomy «. But

there are no monuments of thefe ancient difcoveries now re-

maining. They tell us, it is true, of a courfe of aftronomi-

eal obfervations fent to Ariftotle from Babylon, by Callifthe-

nes who attended Alexander in his expedition. This compre-

hended, as they pretend, a fpace of 1907 years, from the

commencement of the Babylonian monarchy to the expedition

of Alexander into Afia ^, According to this calculation, the

Chaldeans made their fiift aftronomical obfervations in the year

1
1
5 after the flood.

But this flory deferves no credit. It was firfl publifhed by

a very modern writer, Simplicius, a Peripatetic philofopher,

who flourifhed only in the fixth century of the Chriflian sera.

This commentator does not even pretend to have found this

flory in any of Ariftotle's writings ; he took it from Porphyry,

a Platonic philofopher, not much more ancient than himfclr f.

Thefe authorities are too modern to merit any regard. Hip-

parchus and Ptolomy, who lived long before Porphyry and

Simplicius, knew nothing of thefe pretended obfervations,

though they had made a very diligent fearch after the writings

of the moft ancient aflronomers. Tliey could meet with no

• Kej-lcr very jnftly oljfcrves, that aftrology is the foolidi daughter of a wife

mother, and that, for loo years paft, this wife mother could not have lived with-

out the help of her foolilli dauslucr. Prssfcit. ad. tabnl. Rudolphin. p. 4.

i P.lin. 1. 6. Cza. 30. p. 331.; Solin. c. 5<5. init.', Achili. Tat. ad Arat. phaen.

init.i Mart. Capella, 1. 6. de Byhyl. p. ^25.

k Porphyr. ff;>WSimpIic. /H 1. 2.; Arirtot. de caelo, fol. iz^. reBo. lin. 18.

f Porphyr. lived in the third century, and was a modern in comparifoii of the

times wc are tre.iting of.

obfervations
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obfervations made at Babylon before the feign of Nabonafler »*

We may take it for granted, therefore, that we have no au-

thentic information of the ftate of aftronomy at Babylon be-

fore the reign of that prince, who mounted the throne in the

year 747 before J. C. : every thing preceding this is only

vague tradition, about which we can form no certain judg-

ment "*.

What I have faid concerning the motives which occafion-

cd the firft improvements in aftronomy among the Babyloni-

ans, may very well be applied to the Egyptians. They were

equally infatuated with judicial aftrology ", had the fame ad-

vantages in the antiquity of their monarchy, their early appli-

cation to agriculture °, and the beauty of their climate. In

this refpe£i the Egyptians were even more happily fituated

than the Chaldeans. Being placed pretty near the equator,

they could difcover the greateft: part of the ftars, and the re-

volutions of the heavenly bodies would not appear fo oblique

to them, as to the Chaldean aftronomers. We may add to

all thefe confideratlons, that high relifh and conftant appli-

cation to all the- fciences with which the Egyptians were en-

dowed.

We have fomewhat better information of the ancient aftro-

nomical difcoveries of the Egyptians than of the Chaldeans.

It is acknowledged by all antiquity, that they were the firft

who gave a certain form to their year p. They divided it, fays

Herodotus ^, into twelve months, by the knowledge they had

of the ftars. Thefe months, at firft, had no particular names,

but the firft month, the fecond month, the third month, &c ^,

1 See Marfham. p. 474.-

« See les mem. de Trev. Janv. 1706, art. 3.

« Herod. 1. z. n. 8z. ; Cicero de diviaat. 1. i. n. 1, t. 3. p. 4.5 Pint. t. z. p.

749. A.
Sutra, 1. 1. chap. i. p. 85, & 87.

P Clem. Alex, ftrom. 1. i. p. 361, ; Jof. antiq. 1. x. c. 3. ; Macrob. Satnrrv, I.

I. c. iz. p. 142.; Lucian de afrrolog. p. 361.

1 L. 1. n.4.
* See les tnem.de I'acad. dcs infcript. t. 14. M. p. 334.

We may be convinced of this, by the manner in which Mofes, who was well

\'crfcd in aftronomy, relates the circumftances of the deh.ige. He gives the

months no other names, but the fecond, fevcnrh, t-nth. and iirft months. G.cr»,

r. 7.&8.

It
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It is impoiTible to determine the form and duration of the

original Egyptian year of twelve months, whether it was at

firit only ii lunar year, confiding of three hundred and fifty-

four days, or whether it coiififted of 360, from the time of its

firft inflitutlon. We know only, that the year of 360 days

was of great antiquity in Egypt, and had been ufed before the

age of Mofes. This is evident, becaufe it is by this year that

]egIflator reckons the years of the world, and particularly of the

•deluge ^.

The fa6ls which are recorded in hlftory on this fubje£l:, are

fo few, and fo general, that they cannot enable us to form a

judgment of the ftate of altronomy in thefe remote ages we

sre now examining. We are not informed of the methods

originally ufed for difcovering and meafuring the courfe of

the liars, nor of the fucceifive improvements made in this

fcience. Let us, however, endeavour, by colle6ling all the

little light we have, to form fome probable conjectures about

the beginnings of this fcience, at all times fo necelTary and ufe-

ful to fociety.

We have reafon to believe, that the inflltutlon of that fliort

period of feven days, called a iveek^ was the fnft ftcp taken by

mankind in dividing and meafuring their time. W^e find,

from time immemorial, the ufe of this period am.ong all na-

tions, without any variation in the form of it. The Ifraelites,

Afiyrians, Egyptians, Indians, Arab\ins, and, in a word, all

the nations of the eaft, have in all ages made ufe of a week,

confiitlng of feven days ^ We find the fame cuftom am.ong

the ancient R.omans, Gauls, Britons, Germans, the nations of

the north, and of America". Many vain conjedures have

been formed concerning the reafons and motives which deter-

mined all mankind to agree in this primitive divifion of their

time. Nothing but tradition concerning the fpace of time em-

ployed In the creation of the world, could give rife to this uni-

verfal immemorial pradlice.

f See below, p. Z37.
t See Scaliger dc emcndat. temporum. ; Selc4en dc jure nat. 8c gent. 1. 3. c. 17,

&:c. ; Mem. de Tacad. des infcript, t. 4. p. 65.

" See le fpeftaclc de la nature, t. 8. p. 53.

But
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But this meafure of time was too fhort, and of little u{t

for regulating the labours of the hufbandman. There was ii

neceffity for finding out fome other, mere proportioned to the

bufmefs and occafions of fcciety. It couJd not be long before

men obferved, that the moon pafTed through all the various

changes of her phafes in about four weeks, and that, at the

end of that time. Vat began again to pafs through the fame

changes. It was eafy then, by adding the number of days

which the moon took up in each of her four changes, to liiid

put the fpace of her entire revolution from weft to ealt. Such

y'as probably the origin of months.

We find, that, in the firft ages, the year, in almoft all na-

tions, confifted only of one lunar month ^. This is a demori-

{tration, that, in thefe ages, men knew nothing of the year pro-

perly fo called, and that they had no longer meafure of time

fhan a lunar revolution *. It is even probable, that as the

moon comes in conjun6lion with the fun in fomev/hat more

^ Diod. I. I. p, 30,5 Varro apud Laftant. inft. 1. i. c. 13. p. 159. ; Plin. 1. 7.

feft. 49. p. 403. ; Pint, in Numa, p. 72. B. ; Ex Eudoxo, Proclus, in Tim. p.

31.
J
Stob. eclog. phyf. p. ai.; Ge^nin. p. 34. j Suicl. in voce "UXio^t t. z. p,

54-
' ....

Onaiki, a Clnnefe biilorian, fays alfo, that Tiho-ang, fecond emperor of the
firfl dynafby, divided the day and night, and ordered tnat thirty days Ihoiild be
one moon.

* I am n'^t ignorant, that feveral critics will not admit of thefe years of one
month. This, they fay, is only an h/pothefis, contrived in laLer a^es to ac-

count for the exceflive length of the reigns of foine ancient kings. The chict"

reafoa of thele critics for rcjeding years of one month, is, that, by admitting
them, we fall into a contrary extreme. For, according to this calculation, even
thofe vvlio are faid to have died in extreme old age, could not have been above ^^
or z8 years old ; from thence it vyould follow, that they had children at tv.o or
jhree years of age.

To tiiis I anfvver, that we muft not r.fe this year of one month, to fix and de-
termine the chronology of profane hiflory in thefe firft ages. I am fully convin-
ced that thefe hiflori^ns did not life it. The firlt ages knew not how to record e-

vents with exa<n:nefs ; their notions of chronology were quite confnfed, and they
fpoke on that fubjed In a manner at random. In later and more enlightened a-

ges, when they began to write thehiftoryof the primitive tiuies, and ci)n,'iilt the

ancient traditions, thefe were fo confufc.i and changed, that they nniVoiJablv be-

trayed thefe writers into many errors. This is the true fource of all the difficul-

ties we meet with in the chronology of ancient nations. They had originally nu
certain rules ex meafures to determine the duratir^n of time. None hv.l the Ifrael-

ites can give us any light into this matter; this is an evident advantage iu their

hiftory, above that of aiiy other nation. The family of ^hem preferred this

knowledge of cr.ronoiogy, to which *\\ otjicr nations were ilrangers fo*- many

than
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ttian twenty-nine days and an half, the firft men, not very exad

in obferving fmall differences, would fix the duration of their

months at firft at thirty days >'.

Such an incorredl method of meafuring time could only fub-

fifl a little while in the infancy of the world. The various pro-

du6lions of the earth required the ufe of fome longer period

than a lunar revolution. The diftinclion of the feafons, to

which they alfo gave the name of years, came next into ufe.

It is for this reafon we find years of three, four, and fix months,

mentioned in ancient authors 2, The negroes of Gambia, at

ihis day, reckon their years by the periodical rains which fall

in their country^. By degrees men found out a meafure of

time approaching nearer to our prefent year. They could not

be very long in taking notice, that twelve revolutions of the

moon vifibly brought about the fame feafons, and the fame

temperature of the air. After this difcovery it was not difficult

to divide the year into twelve parts, nearly equal. In' tracing

this genealogy of the meafures of time, we clearly perceive the

reafon why the year was at firft lunar, confiiling of 354 days.

This was the form of the year amongft the moft ancient na-

tions *. They retained this form a longer or a (horter time,

according to their flower or quicker improvements in fcience,

and their various ways of life. The Tartars, Arabians, and all

other nations who derive their fubfiftence more from the flefh

and milk of animals, than from the fruits of the earth, make

ufe of the lunar year to this day f.

y See Diod. !. i. p. 30.; SynccU. p. 38. What I have faid of the Chinefe a

little above, p. 231. note x.

z Diod. 1. I. p. 30.; Plin. 1. 7. feft. 49. p. 403.; Cenfor. de die nat. c. 19.

j

S. Aug. de civit. Dei, 1, 12. c. ic.

^ Hift. gen. des voyag. t. 3. p. 207.
* Th^ feftivals of the new-moons, though there were no hillorical monu-

ments, would be fufficient to eftablidi this facft. All ancient nations celebra-

ted every new niocn with feafts. See Spencer dc leg. Hebr. ritual. 1. 3. c. i.

diflert. 4.

The c«lebrat:on of the new moon is found among the nations of America.

Hift- des Incas, t. 2. p. 36, & 44.

f It is for this reafon the lavages have hardly any knowledg: in aftronomy.

Their way of life does not require it. The greateft part of thefe nations procuis

their fubfiftence by hunting and filhing, and not by agriculture. In confcquencc

of this way of life, they have no fixed abode, and do not need any meafure of

iprae to regulate their affairs.
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The manner in \vhlcb I have faid the months were origi-

tlally regulated, might, it is true, give us room to think that

the year, in thefe primitive times, muft have been longer than

I have fuppofed it. We have feen, that probably the firft men
reckoned a fynodical revolutibn of the moon thirty days. It

would be natural to conclude from thence, that their year of

twelve months confifted of 360 days. Yet I do not imagine,

that this Was really the cafe. There is reafon to believe, that

this computation of thirty days to a month was only, if we

may fo fpeak, provifional, and did not take place where they

came to form their year into twelve lunations. They then rec-

tified the former computation, by fupprefling fome days, ac-

cording to the real time of the moon's revolutions. We know-

that this was pra£lifed by ^11 the nations of antiquity. In the

firft ages, they reckoned the beginning of the month from the

day of the moon's firft appearance^. Accordingly we find, that

fome months confifted then of thirty, and others only of twen-

ty-eight days. This way of regulating the months of the lunar

year is ftill pradbifed in feveral countries'^.

Even this regulation of the year could not continue very long,

where-ever agriculture was the principal occupation. The dif-

ference between the lunar and the real folar year is fo confider-

able, that, in lefs than feventeen years, the feafons would be

quite inverted, fummer taking the place of winter, and winter

of fummer. They would in a little time be conftralned to make

fome reformations in their way of reckoning, which probably

at firft were but very imperfeft.

Though the courfe of the moon was certainly the firft rule

which men followed in meafuring their time, yet we cannot

doubt, but that they very foon began to make obfervations on

the motion of the fun. The approach and departure of that

luminary, the longer and ftiorter days, the vicifiltude of fea-

fons, .muft have been the objefts of human ftudy and obferva-

tion, in the very firft ages of the world. They muft foon

have taken notice of the variations in the largenefs of the me-

fe See Cicer. in Verr. a<ft. a. 1. a. n. 5x. t. 4. p. 144.
« Voyage de Chardin, t. 5. p. 117. t. 7. p. 438.; Voyag. de Pyrard, p. 100,

&c. ; Rec. dcs voyag. au Ngxd. 1. 10. p. 17 s*

Vol. I. G g ridian
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ridian fliadows : thefe are fo ftriking, that they could not long

efcape their obfervation. They muft have perceived alfo,

that, at the diftance of fome time, the fun very vifibly changed

the place of his rifmg and fetting in the horizon. From obfer-

ving all thefe appearances, they would come to find out, that

an annual revolution of the fun confiderably exceeded twelve

lunar months. It is to be fuppofed, that they would then en-

deavour to find out fome method to determine how much this

excefs was.

Several means might have been employed In thefe primitive

times, to find out the annual revolution of the fun-, fuch as the

return of that luminary to the fame ftars, which they formerly

believed to be fixed ; the inequality of fhadov/s in each feafon ;

the notice they took of the different points of the horizon where

the fun feemed to rife and fet. Let us be a little more particu-

lar.

That prodigious multitude of ftars, which appear during

the night confufedly fcattered in the heavens, without any

feeming order, were in the firft ages only obje£^s of idle cu-

riofity. There is room to think it would be fome time before

men fo much as fufpe^ted, that thefe ftars could afford them

any dire6lion or inftrudlion. But probably this period was not

very long. Agriculture and navigation, which have been the

real fources of aftronomy, and the chief caufes of its Improve-

ment, would foon lead men to ftudy the order and pofition of

the fixed ftars. They could not be long in perceiving, that

their appearance, a little before the rifing, or a little after the

fetting of the fun, might furniih them with fome very eafy and

ufeful Inftruftions*. The moon could not be of fuch great

utility. They would therefore have recourfe to the ftars, whofe

heliacal rifing and fetting Is evidently uniform from year to

year.

As foon as men began to obferve the apparent courfe of the

fixed ftars, they would perceive, that the fun had a peculiar

movement of his own, and contrary to that which feemed

every day to carry the whole firmament along with it. From

thence they would begin to look for fome fixed point in the

• Tills is v;hat is called the heliacal rifing or fetting of the ftars*

heavens.
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heavens, to which they might refer, and with which they might

compare the motion of that luminary, and by this m.eans de-

termine the courfe which he purfued. They would begin with

taking notice of, and naming thofe flars, which the fun obfcu-

red each month at his fetting, and thofe which fuccelTively

emerged from his rays, and (bowed themfelves before his rifing.

It was thus, by making themfelves acquainted with every ftar

under which the fun pafled, from his departure from any parti-

cular ftar chofen at pleafure, to his return to that fame ftar, that

they might originally come to determine the bounds of the an-

nual courfe of that luminary'^.

We may imagine too, that the obfervation of the meridian

ihadows might be of fom.e fervice in leading men to the know-

ledge of the duration of the fclar year. This method feems

to have been much ufed among the Egyptians^, Peruvians*',

and Chinefe s. Gnomons were the firft aftronomical inftru-

ments invented by thefe nations ^. Nature has pointed out

thefe meafures to men. Mountains, trees, buildings, are fo

many natural gnomons, and fuggefted the idea of artificial ones,

which. have been ererted in almoft every country.

ly appears likewife probable, that the obfervation of the

points in the vifible horizon, where the fun arofe and fet, might

originally contribute to determine the length of the folar year.

The firft men pafted a great part of their time in the open

fields. About the time of the equinoxes, they might obferve,

that, on fuch a day of fuch a month, the fun arofe or fet be-

hind a certain tree, rock, or mountain. The next day they

would take notice, that this luminary fet or arofe at fome di-

ftance from that place, fmce, at the equinoxes, the fun's decli-

nation changes fenfibly every day. Six months after, they

would obferve the fun's return to the fame point, and at the end

of twelve months they would obferve the fame again. This

method of determining the duration of the yea? is abundant]}'

d See Ptolem. Almagefl. 1. 3. c. 2.

^ See part 2. b. 2. ch. 2. art. 2.

f See I'hift. de I'al'lron. Chin, dans les obfetvatlones rnatliem. piibliccs pai le

Pere Souciet, t. i. p. 3. t, 2. p. 5, 8, & 21.

^ See i'hift. des Incas, t. i. p. 37, & 41. Jj Locls ci-t.

G g 2 ex ,.a-
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exa£t, and at tlie fame time very fimple. I am inclined to

think, that this method was ufed in the firft ages : for, of all

the terms to which they could refer the courfe of the fun, the

vifible horizon is the mod obvious and flriking. This too is

an obfervation, which it was in every one's power to make. I

confefs, however, that there are no traces of this to be found

in hiflory.

Whatever were the methods which were originally employed

for difcovering the annual revolution of the fun, thefe difco-

veries would for a long time be very imperfe6l for want of

aftronomical inftruments, and machines proper for mcafuring

the different divifions of time with precifion. According to all

appearances, all that they aimed at, for a long time, was to

make the folar and the lunar months agree, by adding fix days

to every twelve lunar months. In confequence of this, they

formed their civil year of 12 months, confiding of 30 days

each, which make 360 days. By this means, that total in-

verfion of the feafons, which was brought about in lefs than

feventeen years, while the year confifted of 354 days, was

rot produced till after 34 years. As this reformation was ftill

imperfect, we have reafon to fuppofe, that from time to time

they added or fupprefled a certain number of days or months,

as they found occafion, to reduce things into fome tolerable

©rder. We learn from hiftory, that fuch expedients have been

often ufed *. It appears to me more natural to admit of

this conjecture, than to imagine, contrary to the teftimony

of all antiquity, that the length of the folar year had been fix-

ed in the very nrii ages after the flood at three hundred and fix-

i-y-five days.

It is demonilrable, that, in Mofes's time, the year confifted

only of 360 days. We may foon convince ourfelves of this

by examining bis calculation of the duration of the deluge.

We there fee, that the year, which he makes ufe of, confifts

of 12 months of 30 days each j and he fays nothing that can

* When Julius Ccriar reformed the calemlar, he was obliged to add two

months, betides the intercalary month, M^-rcedonius, invented by Numa. When
Vregory XIII. undertook to tcfoini the Jcllau calendar, he v/as obliged to fup-

piels tea svhole d».ys.,

give
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give us any reafon to think, that they then knew any thing of

the neceffity of adding any days to the 360, in order to make;

the civil year of the fame duration with one annual revolution

of the fim ».

The unanimous teftimony of ancient authors affures us alio,

that the greateft part of the nations of antiquity, even the moft

enlightened, for many ages, knew no other year but that cf

360 days k. It is likewife certain, that the folar year of 365
days was no where introduced till long after the period we are

|iow confidering^

We fliall now make a few ohfervations on the methods ufed

at firfl for meafuring the leffer divifions of time. The art ox

pieafuring and numbering the moments which elapfe in the

courfe of a day, is a difcovery of fuch importance, as very well

deferves an inquiry into its original. The mofl common and

univerfally received divifion of time is into days, months, and

years. Thefe, fays Plato ^, are the three parts of time. Ho-

mer" often mentions them. But mankind would very foon be

dehrous of dividing their time into fmaller portions. In order

to this, it vfas necefTary to find out feme method of dividing a

day into fo many equal parts.

Rude and ignorant nations, who had no artificial methods

pf meafuring time, made ufe of fuch as nature prefented them

with. The inhabitants of Iceland regulate their time by the

tides °. The Chingulais, who have neither clocks, nor fun-

dials, meafure their time by a certain flower which expand.^

itfelf regularly every day, feven hours before night p. In Ma*

1 In reading the Mofaic account of the deluge, it feems clear to me that the

year Moles ules confuted of 360 days. According to that account, Gen. c. 7.

V. ir, &: 24. c. 8. v. 3, & 4. the deluge began on the i7t:h day of the frconi

month, in the 600th year of Noah. The waters increafcd and continued to cover

the earth for 150 days to the 17th of the 7tli month, when the avk reded on the

mountains. Five months of the year then which was ufed in Mofcs's tirtic was
equal to 150 days; confequently, each of thef? months confiAed of 30 days, aud
the whole year of 360.

k See la dilTert- de M. Allen, inferec dans la tlieorie de la terre par Whiitor;,

i. z. p. 144.
* See part a. b. 3. chap. a. art, z.

^ In Tim. p. 1004. ^ OdylT. 1, 11. v. 193. \, 24. v. 14:.

9 Hift. nat. dc i'llhnde, t. r. p. z6o.

r Hift. gen. dcs voyages, t. 8. p. 53:;.

dagafcaj,
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dagafcar, they judge of the hour by the length of the fliadows

of bodies placed in the funfliine "*. It is obvious how imperfect

all thefe methods are.

The civilized nations of antiquity made ufe of various means

fdr dividing time into equal parts. Water-clocks and fun-dials

feem to have been the moil ancient inflruments, and moft ge-

nerally ufed for this piirpofe. We learn from ancient tradi-

tions, that water-clocks were the very firft machines employed

for the artificial meafuring of time. The Egyptians place this

invention in the moft remote ages of antiquity. Mercury, fay

they, had obferved, that the baboon flaled twelve times a-day^

at equal diftances of time. He took the hint from this, and

contrived a machine which produced the fame effe£t^ From

this narration, ftript of that fi6lion in which the ancients in-

volved the hiftory of their firft difcoveries, we learn, that the

Egyptians had found out the art of meafuring time by the run-

ning of water. The ufe of this machine continued many ages

among that people ^

We know likewife, that it was by means of water-clocks,

that the Chinefe aftronomers computed the intervals of time

which elapfed between the pafiage of a ftar by the meridian,

the rifing or fetting of the fun, the length of days, &c^ It

was by the help of fuch a machine too, as is imagined, that

the firft aftronomers divided the zodiac into twelve equal

parts".

It appears, therefore, that the invention of water-clocks was

very ancient; though I will not take upon me to affirm, that

this machine was known in the ages we are now examining.

I find ftill fewer traces of the antiquity of fun-dials.

In general, v/e have great room to doubt, whether the

art of dividing the day into hours, or equal parts, was known

in thefe firft ages. The books of Mofes rather confirm than

remove thefe doubts. The angels are faid to have appeared

^ Hift. gen. des voyages, t. 8. p. <5z4.
* Plinians exercitat. p. 643, 644. ( See Hor. Apollo. I. i. c. i<5.

t Hiftoire de I'aftronom. Chin, par le P. Gaubil, publlsc par le P. Soiickt,

Uz- p. S.

u Sec below, p. 245,

to
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to Abraham in the heat of the day^. On all occafions the

different times of the day are defcribed in a vague, uncertain

manner, as, When thefun -was going down, at even, at morn'

big, at fun-rifing, 6c. y. From thefe expreffions it feems proba-

ble, that they had not then invented any artificial method of

fubdividing the day into equal parts ^.

It vs^ould very foon be found neceflary to contrive fome

method of keeping an account of time. In the firfl: ages men
were ignorant of the art of writing ; but they fupplied this want

by various methods, of which we find fliil fome traces left in

hiftory. Herodotus tells us, that, when Darius prepared to

march againft the Scythians, he committed the guard of the

bridge he had built over the Danube to the lonians. Before

he fet out, he made fixty knots upon a cord, and, having

aflembled the leaders of the Ionian troops, he harangued

them thus :
" Take this cord, and do as I am going to di-

" re£t you. As foon as I am gone, untie each day one of

<« thefe knots ; if I am not come back when they are all

" untied, you may return into your own country ^." We
may, I think, confider this cord as a kind of alm.anack ; and

from thence conclude, that, even in the days of Darius,

they were ftill very ignorant in the art of computing time.

We find examples of the like practices in feveral other coun-

tries. I have fpoke in the preceding book of the quipos of the

Peruvians *. Thefe kind of cords ferved them for calendars and
almanacks^.

When the natives of Guyana prepare to take a journev, the

chief of the nation, before their departure, takes a cord, on
which he ties as many knots as they propofe to fpend days

on their expedition. When they arrive at the place of their

deftination, they hang up this cord in the middle of the great

X Gen. c. i8 v. i. V Ibid. c. 15. v. li. c. rp. y. r, ij, 23.
* It may perhaps be anfwered, that it is not the cudom of hiltorians to name

tlie precife hour when the events happened which they record. But it plainly ap-
pears to have been the intention of Mofes to point out the very hour when thofe
things which he mentions happened.

2 L. 4. n. 98. a Chap. 6. p. 171.
b Hift. des Incas, t. i. p. iz8.

Karbet;
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Karbet ; and take care to untie one knot each day. By this

kind of almanack, every one takes his meafures to prepare for

his return^.

In the firft years of the Pvoman republic, when the art of

t^Titing was fcarcely known to that people, they drove a nail

every year into the wail of the temple of Minerva '^, By
the number of thefe nails they computed the number of

years ^. This was pra6lifed by feveral other nations of

Italy f

.

We may imagine, there were fe'/eral other methods origi-

nally ufed for reckoning their days, months, and years.

Having given this general view of the ftate and progrefs of

aftronomy in the ages which are the fubjecl of this firft part

of our work, we fhall now proceed to a more minute confi-

deration of fome particular difcoveries which we have but

juft named.

SECT. 1.

Of the Origin of the Conjlellations and of the Zodiac,

n^^HE number of the fixed ftars is fo great, and their dif-

pofition feems to be fo confufed, that, in order to know

and diftinguifh them from one another, it was neceflary to di-

vide the immenfe vault of heaven into different parts, and then

to take notice of what was moll remarkable in each of thefe

divifions. The azure ground on which the heavenly bodies

feem to be fcattered, being perfectly fmooth and uniform,

it was impoITible to diftinguifh the parts of it, but by the dif-

ference of the flars v/hich appeared in it. This difference

confifts in the greater or fmaller number of ftars in each

clufter, in their various degrees of brightnefs, but efpecially

in their pofition with refpe6l to one another. It was neceflary

c N. relat. de la France equinox, p. 183.
d T. Livius, 1. 7. n. 3. ; Feftus, voce Clavm^ p- 8i.

It was believed by the ancients, that Minerva invented arithmetic. T. Livius,

loco at.

« Titus Livius, 1. 7. jj. :;. f Tit. Livius, hco cil..

to
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to affix particular denominations to each of thefe clufters, and

even to give names to fome of thefe ilars. This is what we
call a Conjhllation.

After what I have faid of the great eafe, utility, and ex-

tent of the inftru6lions which the firft men might receive

(from obfefving the fixed flars, we have reafon to believe that

the conftellations had their origin in the ages we are now con-

fidering. The fcriptures favour this opinion. Three conftella-

tions are mentioned in the book of Job s. There is mention

aUb made in that work of the Chambers cf the South^, by which

are commonly underftood the conftellations near the fouth pole,

which are invifible to the inhabitants of the northern hemi-

fphere *. Some interpreters even imagine they have difcover-

ed the zodiac J in that book ; an opinion not improbable, hncc,

according to the heft critics, the figns of the Scorpion and the

Bull are therein defcribedf. I have already obferved, that Job

was cotemporary with Jacob '^ ; from whence it follows, that,

-in his time, they had formed and given names to feveral con-

ftellations.

We are not to fuppofc that all the multitude of ftars which

every night prefent them.felves to our eyes, were reduced into

conftellations in the firft ages^ or as foon as men became fenfi-

ble of the neceffity of dividing the fixed ftars into ditTerent clu-

fters. This invention, like ail others, was brought to perfec-

tion by flow and infenfible degrees.

There are fome conftellations which muft have been fooner

obferved and named than others. Every thing inclmes us to

"think, that the conftellations which are neareft the pple, were

the firft which attracted the attention of the nations, whofe

g Chap. 9. V. 9, c. 38. V. 31, Si 31. h Chap. 9. v. 9.

* We may remark, from the manner in which Job Ipcaks of commerce, that

he lived in a country frequented by merchants, who imported thither the rarities

of the fouthern regions. Newton very judicioufly obferves, ttiat the converi'a-

tions and conne<^ions Job might have with thefe merchants and navigators, might
have given liim his knowlege ot the confteiiations. Chronolog. dcs -^gypt- P- ii9.

i Chap. 38. V. 3z.

f See at the end of the laft volume, our difTcrtation on the conilcllations fpokc
of by Job.

t See at the end of this volume our diflcrtation on Job,

Vol. I. H h hiftory
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hiftory we are now examining. Thefe conftellations never fet

to the inhabitants of thefe countries. They fee them with the

fame facility, in all feafons of the year, and at all hours of the

night. By their conflantly prefenting themfelves to our eyes,

they feem to invite, and in fome fort to fix our attention. It is

not the fame with the conftellations which compofe the zodiac,

or thofe which are but at a little diftance from it. "When the

fun is near them, they difappear for a confiderable time, and

they can only be perceived and diftinguifhed when they are at

a certain diftance from that luminary.

Urfa Major would certainly be the firft obferved of all the

conftellations in the northern hemifphere. There is fomething

very ftriking and lingular in the luftre and arrangement of the

feven ftars, vulgarly called Charles's-JVain. The favages of

North America knew and diftinguifhed the Great Bear before

the arrival of the Europeans'. This conftellation is known

even to the people of Greenland '".

AriSlurus is commonly the firft ftar which appears after

fun-fet, whofe vivid fcintillations diftinguifli it from the twi-

light while it is ftill confiderable. It is probable, therefore,

that Bootes, of which Arfturus is a part, was the next conftel-

lation after the Great Bear which received a particular denomi-

nation.

What we have faid of Ar£lurus and Urfa Major, may be

perfetlly well applied to Orion, and Sirius, or the mouth of

the Great Dog. Among the meridional ftars, therefore, thofe

which compofe Orion and the Great Dog, muft ha:ve been the

firft formed into conftellations. Every body knows, that Sirius,

or the Dog's mouth, is the brighteft of all the fixed ftars ; and

Orion is fo remarkable, that Aratus fears not to aSirm, that

whoever does not diftinguifti it at the firft glance of the eye,

will never diftinguifh any conftellation ".

The conftellations of the zodiac are, in general, the leaft

remarkable, both in the number and luftre of their ftars, of

any in this circle of the fphere. The fingular arrangement of

fome of them however would foon attratl the attention of aftro-

' Moenrs des fauvag. f. i. p. 135, & xi6.
m Hift. nat. de riHcinde, t. i. p. azi, f^ fcq.

" Phscnoru. y. zij-

nomers.
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nomers. The conftellation of the Bull is in this refpeft ths

moft remarkable of any of thofe the fun feems to pafs through.

The Hyades, which form a kind of V confonant on the Bull's

head, and efpecially the Pleiades, a clufter of fix flars upon

his flioulder, are objects very ftiiking and diftinguifliable. The
people of Greenland ^^ and the favages of both Americas p,

had taken notice of the Pleiades; they had even engaged the

attention of the Peruvians "^^ who made no particular ftudy of

the fixed {tars'", though they were* pretty well acquainted with

the moft efTential parts of practical aftronomy. The lign of

the Bull, therefore, was probably the firft of the zodiac which

was reduced into a conftellation. It would be formed, in 'all

appearance, of the two afterifms already mentioned, and fome

neighbouring ftars.

Scorpion too may be ranked amongft the firft known figns.

It includes one of the moft remarkable ftars of the zodiac.

Thefe alfo which form his tail and his talons, have a good

deal of luftre, and are ranged in a fingular manner around the

principal ftar. This part of the heavens is likewife very

naked.

What we have n^w faid of the origin of the conftellation?,

will amount, I imagine, to fomething more than mere conjec-

ture, when we confider, that the Great Bear, Bootes, Orion,

Canis Major, the Hyades, Pleiades, and Scorpion, are the only

conftellations mentioned either in the book of Job, or in Ho-

mer, or Hefiod.

There are no hiftorical monuments to inform us, in wliat

country this diftribution of the fixed ftars into conftellations

was invented. All the nations who applied early to the ftudy

of aftronomy, as the Chaldeans, Egyptians, Chinefe, &c.

feem to have equal pretenfions to the honour of this difcovc-

ry. We may fay of this difcovery, as we have already faid

of feveraj others, that there is no one nation that can make

o Hift. nat. de I'lflande, t. a. p. ait, & Teq.

P Moeurs des fauvag. t. z. p. 235, & 136.; N. rclat. de la France equinox. p«
139.; Mem. de I'acad. des Icienc. anno 1745. M. p. 447.

<1 Hift. ^zi Incas, t. %. p. 36. r ibid.

H h 2 good
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good its claim to it. Let us proceed to the difcovery of the

zodiac.

I have juft now faid, that, in all probability, thefe clufter^

of ftars under which the fun feems to direft his courfe, were

not the firft which were reduced into conflellations. We muft

not, however, imagine, that the difcovery of thefe afterifmg

which compofe the zodiac, was much later than that of the

Other conflellations. On the contrary, we have reafon to

think, that this difcovery preceded the death of Jacob, and

falls within thofe ages which are the fubjed: of this firfl part of

pur \york.

I have already explained the motives which might have in-

duced mankind, in the firft ages, to diftinguilli and give names

to thefe afterifms, under which the fun feemed fuccefiively to

dire£l his courfe, in the fpace of one year f. I may add, that

this would have been extremely difficult, if the fun had been

the only one of the celeftial bodies which purfued that courfe.

But the planets which attend that luminary, and tread the

feme path, muft haye contributed greatly to difcover his pro-

per dire£lion from weft to eaft. We (liall fee by and by, that

the difcovery of the planets belongs to the ages we are novr

confidering; our bufinefs at prefent is to eftablifh that of the

zodiac. Inftead of dire6t authorities, which are wanting, I

ihall propofe lome conjectures.

Every thing proves, that the difcovery of the zodiac wasi

very ancient in Egypt ^; probably within the ages we are

now examining. The fpace of more than 700 years, from

the deluge to the death of Jacob, feems to me a fufficient

time for the Egyptians to have made this difcovery, for which

reafon I ihall place it about the year 1690 before J. C. We
have already feen that the Egyptians h<id then a year, confift-

ing of 360 days, and that this year was divided into 12 months,

of 30 days each ". Eefides, we know that their aftronomers,

in the remoteft ages, had divided the zodiac into tv/clve e-

qual parts of thirty degrees each, diftributed into twelve figns -'^.

Luclan. <ie aflrolog. p. 363.; Matrob. in fomn,

X Servius ad gcorg. 1, i. v. 33.

f Supr/i, p- 234.
t See Diod. 1. i. p. no.;
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Now, the relation between the divifion of the zodiac into

twelve figns, euch of thirty degrees, and the divifion of the

year inp twelve months, of thirty days each, is fo ftrong, as.

to render it probable, that they were both eftablifhed at the,

fame time, or at no great interval, Befides, the Egyptians

rnuft have made many obfervations on this fubjecl, before they

arrived at this point, of fixing the extent of each conftella-

tion which compofed each fign of the zodiac precifely to 30

degrees. This miift have been the refiilt of a long chain of

reafoning and conftant application, to refer the courfe of the

fun to the fixed fi:ars. If we have reafcn to think that the

zodiac was difcovered by the Egyptians in the ages we are no\\r

upon, we have flill ftionger reafons to believe that it had tliea

been difcovered by the Chaldeans, who certainly had the llcut

of the Egyptians in aftronomy.

It is greatly to be wiflied, that the ancients had tranfmitred

to us fome clear and faithful accounts of the methods ufed by

the firft aftronomers in dividing the zodiac. We find indeed,

in two authors, a very fingular method, which, they pretend,

was originally ufed in making this divifion. The one gives the

honour of the invention of this method to the Chaldeans, thtj

other to the Egyptians y.

They fay, that the firft aftronomers having made choice of

feme ftar, remarkable for its bignefs and brightnefs, endea-

voured to mervfure its diurnal revolution in this manner.

They took two veiTels of copper, the one of which had a hole

in its bottom, which they could open and ftop at pleafure,. the.

other had none. They filled the firft with water, and left the

other empty. They placed thefe velTels in fuch a manner, thac

they could let the water in the one run into the other when-

ever they thought proper. The moment they perceived the

ftar they had fixed upon appear above the horizon, they let.

the water in the upper vefiel begin to run into the lower, and

it continued running all that night, and all the day follow-

ing, till they faw the fame ftar appear above the horizon,

in the beginning of the lecond night. By this means they wert:

y Sext. Empiric, adv. matliemat. 1. 5. p. 34*.; Macrob. in fomn. S-ip:cn, J.

!. c. ii. p. icy, tm i^i\.

furs
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fure of having one entire revolution of the heavens, between

the firftrifing of the ftar and its return to the horizon. The

quantity of water which had run out of the one veflcl into the

other, would enable them, as they imagined, to meafure the

time of that revolution, and to divide it into twelve equal

parts *.

In order to this, they divided this quantity of water into

twelve equal parts. They fancied they could meafure a twelfth

part of a revolution of the heavens, by the time the twelfth part

of the water v/ould take in running. For this new obfervation,

ihey prepared other two fmall veflels, each of vrhich could con-

tain exaaiy a twelfth part of the water. They began by put-

ting the whole quantity of water which had run during the firft A

operation into the large veiTel. They then placed one of the .

little velTels diieCtlj under the hole in the bottom of the larger,

and the other by its fide, to fubilitute in the place of the other

fmall one when it was full.

Then our obfervators once more fixed their attention on

that part of heaven where they knew the fun, moon, and pla- J
nets fhaped their courfe. They remarked the ftars which arofe *

within that fpace, during the time when each of the twelve

parts of the water was running. They determined the extent

of the figns or conftellations in the path of the fun, by that

ilar which appeared above the horizon at the moment when

one of the fmall veiTels was filled. This obfervation could

not be made, according to Macrobiqs, but in two nights in dif-

ferent feafons f.

Such, as thefe authors tell us, was the method ufed by the

firft ailronomers for dividing the zodiac into twelve equal parts-

It is eafy to fee how defective and imperfe£l this method was.

If it was ever ufed, it could not determine any thing with exa£t-

nefs, but, on the contrary, occafion the moft monftrous errors.

* The number twelve was at firfl much ufed in dlvifions, becaiife there u
liardly any number in common ufe which can be divided ib many ways wirh-

put any remainder. For this reaibn, at firft, they fought as much as pofliblc

equal numbers for divifion. Hence comes too the divilion of the ecliptic iatd

360 deuces.

f The reafon o? this is very plain. Without the frozen zones there is no

place where one night is 24 hours long, and confcquently there is no plarc

where they could obferve an entire revolution of the fi^ipam?nria one night.

Lei
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Let us imagine a veiTel in the form of a cylinder or prifm,

with fuch a hole in the bottom of it, that the water in it Ihould

run out precifely in twenty-four hours. Let us imagine, fur-

ther, this water divided into twelve equal parts. That twelfth

part which run out firft, would take up only one hour and about

two minutes in running; whereas that twelfth part which run

out laft, would take up no lefs than fix hours fifty-five mi-

nutes and forty feconds j and not fo much as any one of the

intermediate parts would take exadlly two hours, or the twelfth

part of twenty-four hours *'. Befides, though we ihould fup-

pofe the running of the water perfe£lly uniform, this method

would nQt fucceed, even in the mod advantageous fituation, that

is, under the equinoctial line; and the error would be much
greater in any other pofition, on account of the obliquity of the

ecliptic, whofe horary circles divide the equator into unequal

parts, though they cut it equally at the diftance of fifteen de-

grees from each other f

.

After thefe refieclions, it would be needlefs to add, that an

operation of this kind fuppofes an exact knowledge of the an-

* Sextus Emplncus, in relating this hiftory, or rather fable, feetns to be fcn-

fible that the wacer would run fafter at the beginning, and flower towards the

end of this operation. He even ufcs this as an argument againft the juftnefs

of the coiichifi' n from it. But he was far from imagining the error fo great as

it really is. For the firrt of thefe divifions would not exceed 15'^ 30'; whereas
the laft would exceed 103° 59', according to our calculation. It is only lince

Guglielmini, Mariotte, and Newton, laid down the true principles of hydrau-
lies, that we have been able to calculate the fwiftnels with which water runs
out of veflels which empty themfelves entirely. How abfurd is it then in a
modern author to pretend, that thefe men who endeavoured in good earncfl:

to divide the zodiac by fuch an operation as this, were capable of correOing

and fctting right the error arifing from the running of the water with more o<

lefs rapidity ?

f Uxider the line, 15° of the equator which rife in one hour above the

horizon, counting from the firit point of the Ram or the Balance, give 16.''

13' *3"t of the ecliptic, the angle of inclination 23' z8'^ ; and in two

hours 30° of the equator give 33^ 1' S7"t of the elevation of the fame point

in reference to the ecliptic.

But if we fuppofe the obfervator placed at 45° north latitude, and that he

views a ftar at the firft point of the fign of the Balance, at the interfedion of
the ecliptic, the equator, and the horizon, then 15° of elevation with refpe<^ to

the equator, would only give 13' y of the ecliptic. Whereas, if the obfervator

viewed a ftar placed in the horizon at the firft point of the Ram, 15° elevation

of the equator would give him 17° Si' ^i of the ecliptici

nuai
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nur.l motion of the fun', of the pofitlon and oLliquity of the

ecliptic. This knowledge could only be attained by a very

long comi-z of obfervations and difficult operations. No au-

thor has recorded the time when this diicovcry was made; but

we cannot reafonably refer it to the firft ages, it being impof-

fible to arrive at it without the knowledge of fome theorems

in geometry, much too fublime for thefe ages. I have related

this whole hiftory of the invention of the zodiac, only becaufc

I would omit nothing that is to be found in ancient authors,

on the origin of aflronomy. Sextus Empiricus himfelf does

not feem to give much credit to his own ftory j and except in

fiim, and Macrobius, who Ipeaks of it indeed more pofitively,

we find no traces of it in ancient writers. Ptolemy does not

feem to have had any knowledge of it. Hipparchus fpeaks of

it indeed, but only to refute it. It is better to confefs our Ig-

norance of the methods originally ufed in dividing the zodiac.

The divifion of it is exceeding ancient, and this, no doubt, is

one of the reafons that the traditions about it are fo obfcure. If

this difcovery had been more modern, its hificry would have

been better known.

This would be the proper place to fpeak of the names ori-

ginally given to the different ccnllellatlons. But my inquiries

into that matter have engaged rr.t in fuch long difquifitlons,

that I think it better to throw together all I have to fay on

that fubje£l, in a diflertaticn at the end of the fecond volume,

than to interrupt the hiftory of the aftronomical difcoveries of

this period 2. I (hall do the fame with regard to the narpes of

the planets ^. Thefe queftlons may be ccniidered as a kind of

digreffions, which would only divert our attention from the

principal objecl.

SECT XL

Of Planets,

»T^HE difcovery of the planets muft foon have followed, If ft

did not precede that of the confteliations; and it has alfo a

great conneiSlion with the invention of the zodiac.

^ See the difTcrtation on the names and figures of the condelhtions, vol. a.

a See the diilertation on the names of the planets, ibid.

As
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As foon as men began to ftudy the difpofitiotl ahd motion of

the ftars, they would perceive that fome of them had a kind

of motion peculiar to themfelves, while the reft of the firma-

ment prefented always the fame afpedt. They would dlfcover,

that thofe ftars which are called planets^ anfwered alternately

to different points of the heavens, and fucceflivelypaiTed through

different conftellations. After fome years obfervation, they

would be fully convinced, that whereas the fixed liars appeared

always at the fame di (lance from each other, the pofition of

the planets varied both among themfelves, and \xi relation to

the fixed ftars. This difcovery would neceffarily bring them to

eftabliih a diftinclion between the planets and the fixed ftars.

They would probably not be long in giving the former a name

cxprellive of the inequality of their motion, as they called the

latter fixed *.

Some nations feem to have difcovered the planets very early.

The Babylonians and Egyptians, it is faid, perceived the dif-

ference between their motion and that of the fixed ftars in the

remoteft ages ^. This, I think^ is a fufiicient authority for pla-

cing the difcovery of the planets in that period v/hich is the fub-

je6l of the firft part of our work.

The difcovery of all the planets was not made at once. Such

as are moft remarkable for their luftre, and the inequality of

their motions, would be firft taken notice of, and this would

lead to the difcovery of others* For this reafon, I am perfua-

dcd, that Venus was the firft ftar found to be a planet, as it

has both thefe qualities in the higheft degree. Accordingly,

Venus attracted the notice of the rudeft nations, as we fiiall fee

by and by.

Mars was probably the fecond ftar ranked among the planets.

Its luftre is commonly lefs ftriking than that of Venus, but in

its perigxum it may difpute with that planet in brightnefs f. Be-

fides, the inequality of its motions^ fometimes direcr andfomc-

times retrograde, is very remarkable. Mars, then, it is likely,

was very foon put in the number of the planets.

* Planet comes from a Creek word which fignifies to -voanier.

b Diod. 1. i^p. 91, 91.; Luciaii. de aftrolog. p. i<ix ; Simpliclus In libr. z.

Ariil. de cxloy'A^. 117. verfo,

f We might have icen tljis ill September 1751.

Vol. L I i It
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It would not be long before Mercury was placed in this chfs,

on account of his brightnefs and the celerity of his motion.

Though it is not probable that Mercury was fo foon diftinguifh-

ed from the fixed ftars, as either Mars or Venus, as he is the

fmalleft of all the planets, and almoft conftantly plunged in the

rays of the fun, never departing from that luminary above 2S

degrees. It was only for a little while, in his greateft elonga-

tion, that they could perceive and examine his motions. We
find, however, that Mercury was anciently known to the Baby-

lonian and Egyptian aftronomers. It is true, thefc nations were

very happily fituated for viewing that planet, both on account

of the jferenity of the climate, and the pofition of their countries,

which is favourable for making obfervations on Mercury : for

the iefs oblique the fphere is, it is the eafier to difcern that pla-

net, difengaged from the rays of the fun.

Though Jupiter is remarkable for his bulk and brightnefs,

yet the firft aftronomers would be deceived by the great length

of his revolutions. As he defcribes a very large circle in the

zodiac, and takes near twelve years to accomplifli his revolu-

tion *, the great fpace of time which he took to pafs through

one fign, would make him be long confounded with the fixed

ftars. It required a great many obfervations to difcover his

change of place, and it would be long before he v/as ranked

among the planets f-

Thefe reafons, which have made us Imagine it would be

long before Jupiter was ranked among the planets, will hold

ilill ftronger with refpecl to Saturn. Of all the planets, he is

at the greateft diftance from the fun, defcribes the largeft cir-

cle, and takes the longeft time in performing a revolution.

He is near thirty years in accomplifhing one revolution J, two

years and fix months in pafiing through one fign. The aftro-

nomers obferving this ftar, for feveral years together, nearly in

the fame place, would long believe it to be fixed. They would

be deceived by the fmallnefs of the change in his pofition in

* Eleven years and 330 days.

f It may perhaps be laid, that the retrogradations of Jupiter would difcover

him to be a planet fooner than we have fuppofed. They nre indeed very remark-

able. But I doubt whether tlie firft aftronomers obferved them. They had not

a fufficient degree of knovvledgc to take notice of thcfc phenomena.

I Twenty-nine years and 1^0 days,

the
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the courfe of one year. Befides, Saturn is a very fmall planet

in appearance, and has very little luftre. For thefe reaibns, I

am pi^rfuaded that Saturn was the laft, Mercury perhaps excep-

ted, of the planets whofe motion was difcovered.

After they had made feme obfervations on the planets, they

would come to remark, that though they were continually

changing their place, yet their motions were regular and

periodical, and that they never ftrayed beyond a certain point

from the equator, either to the north or foutb. This difco-

very would caufe them to fix their attention particularly on

that part of the heavens where thefe planets coriilanrly move

;

and as this too is the region in which the fun performs his

annual revolutions, their obfervations on the motion of the

planets would make them alfo better acquainted with the

courfe of the fun. I have made this obfervation before, in

fpeaking of the origin of the zodiac*^. We may confider the dif-

covery of the planets and their peculiar motions, as a new

proof of the early arrangement of the ftars into ccnftellations.

For it was only by means of the conftcllations, that i'j, by

comparing the planets with the fixed ftars, that they could dif-

cover the motion and courfe of the planets ; and this we have

'fgen was difcovered by feveral nations in very ancient times ^*

ARTICLE III.

Ceometry.

T Have already faid, that the origin of aritlimetic, geometry,

and mechanics, was as ancient as the divifion of lands^

which is a fufiicient evidence of their great antiquity ^. I

obferved alfo, how very rude and imperfect the arithmetic of

the firft ages was. This obfervation is equally applicable to

geometry. This had its ilate of infancy as well as other fcien-

ces. It required a long time to bring it from its firft rude be-

ginnings into any regular fyitem.

In the ages we are now examining, mankind was ib much

c Supra, p. 244. d Supra, p. 249. ^ Supra, c. i, p. iic,

\ \ Z eugagcd
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engage<l in providing again ft their various and prefTing wants,

that they could not give their minds to fuch fuhlime and ab-

ftrafted fpeculations as were neceflary to bring geometry to

that high degree of perfe£lion to which it has now arrived.

Such fpeculations renuire great leifure, and leifure is the

fruit of plenty. Thofe who formed the firft focieties, wouk^

fludy geometry no further than was indifpenfably neceffary.

Let us then examine what parts of geometry were fuited to

their moft urgent occafions, and we fliall difcover the true ori-

gin of this fcience.

Geometry is commonly divided into three parts, viz. longi-

metry, planimetry, and ftereometry, anfwering to the three di-

menfions of extenfion, the meafuring of which is the object of

this fcience.

Longimetry, the firft and m*oft fimple of thefe parts, confi.

ders only length, and confifts in meafuring ftraight lines. This

branch of geometry is almoft as ancient as the world itfelf. I

might bring many proofs of this, but I ftiall content myfelt

with one which appears unanfwcrable. The fcriptures tell

us, that Nimrod built feveral cities. I ftiall admit, that the

buildings in thefe cities were very defective, both in fymmetry

and folidity. Let them, if you will, be deemed rather mere

huts than houfes ; yet ftill it cannot be denied, that thefe

cdiiices muft have been large enough to lodge each one fa-

mily, and high enough to admit their inhabitants without dlf-

iiculty. It was neceflary, therefore, to cut the pieces of wood

which compofed them, into fuch lengths as were fuited to the

feveral ufes for v/hich they were defigned. It is undoubtedly

for this reafon, that the greateft part of long meafures, as the

fathom, the foot, the inch, and the cubit, which is perhaps the

moft ancient of all meafures, have a plain reference to the or-

dinary length of the human body, or fome of its parts.

Planimetry, or the meafuring furfaces, is not by much (o

fimpie as Ipnglmetry. For though ftraight lines may be infi-

nitely various as to their length, yet their nature is conftantly

the fame, and they, may be always compared with each other by

fuperpof;iion, in which the v.-hole practice of longimetry confifts.

V^''e may ftill apply a length already known and determined, to

that which we have to meafure.^ But ^his cannot be done

with
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with furfaces, the meafuring of which is the object of plani-

metry.

The triangle and parallelogram are the fimpleft of fuperficial

figures ; yet we can eafily imagine an infinite number of trian-

gles and parallelograms equal to each other, which cannot be

applied to, or placed upon each other; which is the natural way
of determining their equality or inequality. Their relation,

therefore, can only be diicovered by a kind of mental fupcrpo-

fition, and a chain of confequences, whofe connection with

their firft principles is not feen at one view. Planimetry, there-

fore, w^hich comprehends furveying and levelling, was proba-

bly not invented till focieties had attained a certain degree of

ftability and improvement. They mufl have had fome know-

ledge of this before the deluge; but it is very likely that the an-

tediluvian difcoveries in geometry perifhed in that terrible cata.

llrophe. All that mankind knew of this matter, in the period

we are now upon, fcarce deferyed the name of an art. This is

evident by a fa£l acknov/ledged by all antiquity. More than

1500 years after this period, very plain theorems, without

which the meafuring of furfaces mufl have been defective, were

confidered as the greateft efforts of the human mind *.

Planimetry owes its origin ch icily to the diviflon of lands.

As foon as political focieties were formed, it was necefiary to

fix the extent of inheritances. This gave rife to the cuftom of

pointing out the quantity of territory which belonged to each

inhabitant of a country, by land-marks, and fuch figns ; a cu-

ftom which prevailed in the moft remote antiquity f. But thefe

figns and marks v/ere liable to be removed or difplaced by va-.

rious accidents. It was necefiary to contrive fome method to

replace them in their former pofition. This probably introdu-

ced fome rude inaccurate practice of planimetry. Thefe practi-

ces would be gradually i^r.proved, by the -necefiity there would

be of dividing inheritances among a number of heirs, at the

death of the poffcllbrj. The neceillty of meafuring of land was

* See Diog. I.nert. in Pyth?<>. fejjm. 11.

Pythagoras facrificed an ox, when he invented the gzd prop, of bc>ok i- of Eu-
clid. Sec hift. narrat. de ortu Z: progreliu mathcf. apud Tucqcc: c!:njcata gco-
met. Amlklod. r;/ iio, rCS^.

,' See ;:.-/>r.:, p. ^i.
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fo great, and the pradlce of it fo frequent, that it would foon

be much improved, and deferve the name of an art. Geome-

try, according to its etymology, properly fignilies the art of

meafitring land. This fcience probably obtained this name, be-

caufe land-furveying, or pradical planimetry, was the firft

^branch of that fcience which was reduced into an art. Longi-

Bietry is too fimple to deferve the name of an art , and ftereo-

metry too cornplex to be cultivated and brought to perfedtion

before planimetry.

V»^e find nothing in ancient authors to dire£l us to the ex-

5i£t order in which the fundamental principles of meafuring

Surfaces were difcovered. We mud fay the fame of the other

branches of elementary geometry. So that on this fubjedt we

can only form fome conjectures. They probably began with

thofe furfaces which are terminated by right lines, and amongfl

thefe with the molt fimple. It is hard indeed to determine,

which of thofe furfaces, which are terminated by a fmall num-

ber of right lines, are the moft fimple. If we were to judge

by the number of fides, the triangle has indifputably the ad-

Tantage. Yet I am inclined to think, that the fquarfe was the

figure which firft engaged the attention of geometricians.

It was not till fome time after this, that they began to exa-

mine even equilateral triangles, which are the moft regular

of all triangular figures. It is to be prefumed, that they un-

derftood that re£tiiincar figure firft, to which they afterwards

compared the areas of other polygons as they difcovered them.

It was by this means the fquare became the common meafure

of all furfaces: for in all ages, and amongft all nations* of

which we have any knowledge, the fquare has always been

that in planim.etry, which the unit is in arithmetic ; for

though, in rneafuring irregular rectilinear figures, we are obli-

ged to refolve them into triangles, yet the areas of thefe

figures are ftiii given irj fquare perches, fathoms, feet, and

inches.

There is reafon then to think, that the art of meafuring

fquares was firft difcovered. This would naturally lead to the

knowledge of meafuring right angles, and that to the art of

meafuring rhombs and rhomboides. At laft the method of

meafuring the areas of triangles would be found out. Ti^is

would
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would facilitate the art of meafuring trapeziums, and in general

all polygons, whether regular or irregular. Many of thefe dif-

coveries were probably the efFecSls of fome lucky accident, ra-

ther than the refult of a methodical inquiry.

Of all the theories on which the art of meafuring furfaces

is founded, that of angles was the lateft in attaining to perfec-

tion. It is fufTicient to convince us of this, to confider, that

the definition which Euclid gives of an angle, at a time when
elementary geometry had reached the higheft point of perfec-

tion, has been found defeclive by very good judges in fuch

matters «. But though we had not this proof, which appears

to me conclufive, we have ftill another which would be almoft

irrefiftible. It is certain, that, of all the quantities which are

the objeft of geometry, the idea of none of them is fo abftraiSV

and difficult to form as that of an angle. It is not a figure; it

is the relation of the pofition of two lines, a relation which af-

fedls the fenfes but very faintly. In a word, it is much eafier

to fay what an angle is not, than to determine precifely what it

is.

I have now fhewn, that the firft generations of men could

not be long unacquainted with longimetry. I have alfo pointed

out in what manner, as I imagine, they arrived at fome imper-

fect notions of planimetry ; but thefe notions were by no means

fufficient to the pradice of flereometry. This branch of geo-

metry, the menfuration of folids, was undoubtedly the laft dif-

covered. The geometricians of the firlT: ages, however, had

probably fome little knowledge of this matter, and that much
fooner than we might at firfl imagine.

I have proved in the preceding article, that the invention of

the balance was exceeding ancient. The ufe of this machinq

neceflarily fuppofcs fome knowledge of the menfuration of fo-

lids. For which reafcn we may, I think, confider the art of

ufing weights and balances as the occafion of the difcovery of

ftereometry, or the menfuration of folids.

The weights of bodies are according to their folid contents

;

and, when two bodies are compofed of the fame materials, the

S See la recherche de la verite, I. x. p. z. c. 6, & la logiq. de Port Royal,
part X. c. i».

proportion
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proportion between their weights and their magnitudes is the

fame. They muft therefore have been able to determine the

magnitudes of bodies, and their proportions, before they could

make weights which are double, triple, one half, one third, &c*

of that which had been taken for a common meafure.

The fame reafons which Inclined me to think, that of all

furfaces, the fquare was the firft object of men's ftudy, incline

me to believe alfo, that of all folids, the cube firft engaged their

attention. They probably took for the common meafure of

weights, a cube of a certain metal, copper for example, whofe

iide was of a known and determined length. When they

weighed a quantity of any commmodity, fuppofe double, triple,

&:c. of the common meafure, at firft they put Into one of the

fcales, two, three, &c. cubes at once. But they would foon

perceive that it would be more commodious to nave weights of

one piece, twice, thrice, &c. the weight of the common mea-

fure. It would not be long before they found out, that, in or-

der to procure fuch, they needed only to double, triple, &c.

the height of the folids which they ufed as weights, leaving

their bafe the fame. Chance would probably lead them to this

difcovery, by one or more cubes falling above another in the

fcale, and thereby forming a parallelopipedon double or triple

the firft cube. Thus the knowledge of the cube would lead

to that of the parallelopipedon, as the knowledge of the fquare

had led to that of the rectangle.

This genealogy of the firft principles of the menfuration of

folids might be carried further, but we have dwelt long enough

in the region of probabilities. We cannot be too fparing of

conjectures. Let us proceed to fomething more certain, and

reprefent the few faint lights which are to be found in hiftory

on the origin and progrefs of geometry. Let us collect and ex-

amine the few facts which have efcnped the injuries of time^

This difquifition will give us an opportunity of ftiewing, that

befides all wa have airt^dy faid, the practice of navigation, and

the ftudy of aftronomy, contributed much to the improvement

of geometry. According as the feveral nations were more or

lefs addicted to navigation ?Aid aftronomy, they applied them-

ieh'cs more or lefs to the cultivation of gecmetrv.

It
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It Is unquefliOriable, that, in the ages we afe now upon, fe-

.

Ycral nations had feme tin£ture of geometry. The Babylonians,

Egyptians, Phoenicians, &c. had undoubtedly fome knowledge

of the fundamental principles of this fcience in very early fimes.

A few fummary refle6tlons will convince us of this. Let us

begin with the Egyptians.

I have already fald, that planimetry^ in which levelling and

land-meafuring, the mofh neceffary and ufeful parts of geome-

try, afe included, owed its origin to the divifion of lands *. I

have alfo fliewn the neceflity the firft political focieties were un-

der of fettling the boundaries of inheritances^. The Egyptians

were certainly one of the nations which were firft formed into

a regular Rate. From thefe fa6ls we cannot but be convinced,

that they had fome knowledge of the fundamental parts of geo-

^netry in the moft ancient times.

I iliall not indeed take upon me to fix the precife period

when the Egyptians reduced land-furveying into an art. Jam-
blicus places this event under the reign of the gods, that is,

in the moft remote ages '. One thing is very certain, that

land-furvcying muft have been foon known and praftifed in

Egypt. We have fcmething more than mere conjecture for

this. We find the menfuration and divifion of lands eftablifh-

ed in Egypt before Jofeph's arrival in that country. At that

time every one had his own particular domain ^. AVe fee too

from the fiicred books, that, before this period, the lands be-

longing to the priefts had been divided from thofe of the other

inhabitants '. Thefe fa£ls neceffarily fiippofe the practice of

land-meafuring.

One difcovery almoft always leads to fome other. The Egyp-

tians did not confine their inquiries to thefe firft principles of

this fcience which neceflity required, but carried their views

and refearches much further. The fimple menfuration of

lands was improved by them into the fcience of all kinds of

* This is confefled hy the hiriorians of all civilized nations. See Martini, hift.

de la Chin. I. i. p. i8, 19.
h Supra, b. i. art. z. p. 31.
i In vita Pythag. c. zp. p. 134. edit, in 4*^. 1707. See alfo Plato in Ph^d.

p. ii4o. ; Diod. 1. I. p. 80, & 105.; Clem. Alex, ftrom. J. i. p. 3(Si.; Diog.
Lacrt. in I'ythag, fegni. ii. p. 497.

^ Gen. c. 47. V. %o. 1 Ibid. v. i,x.

Vol. I. JC k proportions
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proportions rcprefented by lines. This people, inceflantly em-

ployed in the improvement of their comitry, foon obferved^

that the overflowings of the Nile did not of themfelves extend

far enough, which occafioned many lands to be uncultivated.

The neceflity they were under of cultivating great quantities of

land, put them upon contriving methods of conducting the

waters of the Nile into diftant fields, which without them mufb

have remained barren. What we faid, in the article of the

arts, concerning the lake Moeris, and the great number of

c;mals made in Egypt foon after the deluge, cannot be yet for-

gotten ^. Works of this kind require fome knowledge of the

art of levelling, and even fome notions of the fimplefl parts of

Itereometry.

We know further, that arithmetic and geometry were the

favourite ftudies of the Egyptians ". Thefe two fciences were

no lefs ufeful and necelTary in the affairs of life, than they were

agreeable to the fpeculative philofophical genius of the Egyp-

tians. Naturally quick and inventive, that people could not

fail to make very rapid progrefs in thefe two branches of the

mathematics.

I fhall not examine at prefent, how far the Egyptians car-

ried their difcoveries in geometry. That dlfquifition will fall

in more regularly in the third part of our work. It will be more

proper to reprefent the fentiments of the ancients, concerning

the manner in which geometry took its rife in Egypt. There

never was, fay they, any country where the art of land-furvey-

ing was fo neceffary as in Egypt. The yearly overflowings of

the Nile muft have occafioned great confufion in the bounda-

ries of eftates, taking from fome, and adding to others, remo-

ving fome land-marks, and covering up others. Thefe conti«

nual changes, therefore, obliged the Egyptians to contrive fome

method to difcover and afcertain the quantity of land belonging

to each proprietor, after the retreat of the waters. They could

not do this without the art of land-meafuring, which, fay they,

gave birth to geometry in Egypt °.

"1 Supra, b. x. p. 93, & 138. " Diod. 1. r. p. 9T.

old. ibid.; Strabo, 1, x;. p. ri3<S,; rroclns in Tiin. ^ Cafllodor. van I. j.

fpift. 5*, &:c.

This
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This is the opinion of the greateft part of ancient authors,

adopted by all the moderns. But this opinion, though very

plaufible, is without any folid foundation. It is even inconfift-

ent with that fpirit of induftry, which the Egyptians difplayed,

in every thing relating to the internal order and improvement

of their country.

It is not to be imagined, that the Egyptians were obliged

to meafure regularly every year all the lands overflowed by the

Nile. A people, fo wife and (o inventive, would certainly dif-

cover forae method to fix their land-marks, fo as to refift the in-

undations of that river. This dlfcovery would be much eafier

than the mofl common methods of land-furveying. For which

reafon I have not the fmalleft doubt but that the account, given

us of this matter by the ancients, is entirely without foundation.

At prefent, the inhabitants of Egypt find no neceffity of mea-

furing their lands after the overflowings of the Nile ; the land-

marks are not difturbed, and every proprietor knows what be-

longs to him, as well after the inundation as he did before p.

In this refped Egypt was the fame In ancient times, as it is at

prefent.

If the ancients had but attended to the manner of the Nile's

overflowing, they never could have fallen into the miftake I am

now combating. They have not confidered that that river does

not rife fuddenly, but fvvells by flow degrees, foftly glides ovci

its banks, and lays Egypt under water. This can occafion no

diforder in their boundaries, it being eafy to fink their land-

marks fo deep in the earth, as not to be difcompofed by a

ftream which does not flow with any great rapidity. But thg

P Voyage de I'Egypte par Cranj;er, in'it. It Is true, this traveller adds, that

the land-owners let their grounds every year to difK-rent farmers ; and, as thef-

new farmers take fometimes nrjore and fometimes lefs than their predeceiFors, it

becoraes necelTarj' to meafure to each of them the quantity he farms. Rut thi^

admearurement is not occafioned Ly the overflowings of the Nile, but by the

yearly change of farmers.

They have the fame cuftom in Japan. The whole lands are meafured imme-

diately before feed- time, and again a little before harveft, from which tliey make

« computation of the produdt of each field, to prevent the farmers impohng up-

on their landl rds. Thefe computations, it is f.iid, arc furprifingly jull. Hilt.

du Japon par Kcempfer, t, i. p. loi.

K k 2 ancients
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ancients judged too liaflily of the efFeds of the overflowing of

jthe Nile by thofe produced by other rivers in other countries.

They fancied that the fvvellings of the Nile muft produce the

fame devaflation with other rivers when they fuddenly burft

their banks, and carried all before them *.

The origin which I have affigned to geometry among the

Egyptian?, is very natural, and fufTiciently honourable to that

people, viz. the wifdom and antiquity of their government.

There is no oc^fion to have recourfe ro chimeras.

What I have now faid of the Egyptians, may be applied to

the Babylonians. Their monarchy had its origin in the re-

moteft ages '*, and they had praclifed agriculture from time

immemorial. The ancients are agreed alfo, that this people

were among the firft who fludied aftronomy with fuccefs ^
The Babylonians, therefore, muft very foon have had fome

ideas of geometry, and fonie knowledge of proportions : for

how could they make any progrefs in aftronomy without an

acquaintance with certain principles of geometry ? Accord-

ingly an author, \vho had made antiquities very much his flu-

dy, and lived when there were more monuments of them
remaining than there are at prefent, afcribes the invention of

geometry to the Babylonians, affigning only the fecond place

to the Egyptians ^ But, hov/ever this may be, it is very cer-

tain

* Thoujiih the greuteft part cf ths ancient: hcive fallen into the miftake which
I have rejeded, there are fome who have avoided it. Herodotus, vvhofe fcntl-

inents are of great weight in every thing relating to Egypt, is of opinion, that

jieomctry was invented in Egypt on account o( that tribute which Selbltris inioo-
ll'd on all the lands, 1. z. n. icp.

This author is certainly miftaken as to the epocha of this invention; it was of
a much earlier date than the reign of Sefortris. But it mufi be f>wncd, that Hero-
dotus reafons very jullly ; that it is impofnble to levy a tax upon lands equitably,
without a menfuration of the quantity of their feveral divifions. It is i-niich mere
probable that this gave rife to geometry, than the ima^iuary confufjon occufioncd
Ly the overflowings ( f the Nile.

<3 Supra, h. I. art. 3. p. 38, r Su^r^:, h. z. p. 86, & 87.
» Supra, 1. 3. chnp. a, art. z. p. 114.
t CalTioJor. var. I. 3. epift. 52,
This r:lTertion is very inconliflent with the vain pretenfions of (he T,g\y-

tiaiis. This people, who vainly hoafled that they h;,d fcr.t colonies into "all

parts of the world, faid, that B^Ius co.'Kliiaed one into Babylon; that, ha-
ving fixed bis relldence on the banks oi' ivuphr.ites, hi i.^iftituted an orisr
" " ~ "

01
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tain that the Babylonians \rere very early acquainted with the

fundamental principles of geometry.

With refped to the Phoenicians, all authors acknowledge

them to have been the firfl and mod expert navigators of anti-

quity. Navigation is, unqueftionabiy, that branch of the arts

and fciences, in which mankind have difplayed the greateft ge-

nius and invention. When we examine the ftru6t:ure of a fhip,--

the number and variety of its parts, and when we reflect how

much fkill is necefTary to join all thefe parts together in the

beft manner, we will be fully convinced, that the inventors ot

fuch a complicated machine mufl have h^ great knowledge

in mechanics, and confequently in the firii principles of geo~

jnetry.

But it may perhaps be faid, that the fliips of thefe remote

ages were very inconl'iderable, and their conftruiSlion required

not much art.

I do not pretend to make any comparifon between the firic

vefiels of the Phoenicians, and our modern fhips. Yet we muft

not imagine they were fo contemptible, nor form our ideas

pf them from the little boats we fee ufed at prefent by feveral

nations in both continents. The long voyages which the Phoe-

nicians undertook upon the ocean, the great quantities of mer-

phandife with which their fnips Avere loaden", are quite incon-

fiflent with fuch ideas. I repeat it again, that it was impoffible

for that people to have acquired fo much (kill in navigation, iii

the conftrufting and failing of (hips, by mere pradiice, without

fome fyftem of rules and principles.

of priefts after the E{?,yptian model. Thefe prielb were the fame whic'i were af-

terwards called Chaldeans, and applied to the ftudy of aftronomy, in imitation

of the Egyptians. So it was from Eg>'pt, fay they, that they derived all their

learning. Diod. I. i . p. 32, <Sc pz.

But this fable, invented by the vanity of the Egyptians, could have been belie-

ved by none but the Greeks, who are abfoluteiy ignorant of the true hiltory of

the people of Alia. i;ee Pcrizjn. origin. Babyl. c. 5.; Stanley hift. philoll

^hald. &c.

^ See ihfra, b, 4. chap. 2,,

ARTICLi;
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ARTICLE IV.

Mechanics.

VrO branch of the mathematics was fooner ftudied and prac-

tifcd than mechanics. Navigation, archite6^ure, and every

other art defigned for the fupply of all our various wants, require

the affiftance of mechanics. For which reafon they are denomi-

nated the mechanic arts.

Notwithftanding this, mechanics was probably the laft branch

of the mathematics which was reduced into a regular fyftem.

In this refped it is much more modern than geometry. It

might feem, therefore, fuperfluous to fpeak of this at pre-

fent as a fcience, which we have already confidered as an art.

But as the ufe of weights and meafures, which we are certain

was known in the days of Abraham, neceiTarily fuppofes the

ufe of the balance, and as the balance is a kind of machine

which requires the knowledge of the firft principles of the equi^

librium, we cannot fay that the theory of mechanics was altoge-

ther unknown in the ages we are now examining.

I readily confefs, that this theory was moft imperfedl, and,

in general, that the progrefs of mechanics confidered as a fci-

ence was extremely flow. I fhall not attempt to trace it flcp

by flep, but content myfelf with pointing out the way in which

I imagine the balance was invented.

The firfl men were daily under the necefllty of cutting wood.

Before the invention of wheel-carriages, or the ufe of hearts of

burden, they were obliged to carry the timber they had cut up-

on their (boulders. They would foon obferve, that the pofition

of the pieces of timber which they carried, was not a matter of

indifference, but fatigued them more or lefs according ns the

part which relied upon the fhoulder was more or kfs diftant

from the extremities. As thefe pieces would frequently be

nearly of an uniform thicknefs, they would in time difcover

that they carried them with the greateft eafe, when they fup-

ported them by the middle. In this pofition, their load wowKl,
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if we may fo fpeak, maintain itfelf*. From this they would

-quickly difcover, that a body of an uniform thicknefs re-

mained in a ftate of reft, when fupported or fufpended by the

middle of its length ; but that in every other pofition the long-

eft end preponderated. By natural confequence, thev would
find out, that when the middle was the fuftaining point, if

any new weight was added to either end, it would deftroy the

equilibrium. This was enough to fuggeft the idea of the com-
mon balance. The invention of fitting fcales to each end,

probably came from the cuftom of carrying large bundles at

the extremities of a ftick over the fhoulder, to prevent their

embarrafling the free movement of the limbs f.

When I fay that the balance was known in the ages we arc

now upon, I mean only the common balance. I am far from
thinking they had any idea of the fteelyard, or fuch like ma-
chines. I will not even affirm, that the balance of the firft:

ages was, like ours, compofed of a beam, of a needle with two

cheeks, and of two fcales. Perhaps their balance was no more

than a beam fufpended by the middle, at one end of which

they hung the weights, and at the other the goods which were

to be weighed. Nay, perhaps, they contented themfelves with

placing a board in equilibrium on the common centre of its

length and thicknefs, and then placing on one fide the weights,

and on the other the goods to be weighed, at equal diftances

from that common centre. All that we knov/ with certainty,

is, that in Abraham's time they had balances'^. We are at

liberty to fuppofe them as fimple in their mechanifm as we
pleafe.

I might fpeak of feveral other machines which muft have

been invented in the remoteft ages. The lever and the wedge,

muft have been in ufe from the very commencement of fociety.

Without thefe they could not have performed feveral works.

• In this manner, wc fee our watermen, every day, carrying oars of a grest
length and thicknefs, in equilibrium, without being obliged to hold them with,

their hands.

f We daily fee country-people carrying large bundles at the end of a fricli. e-
Ver their fhoulders in this manner.

^ Gen. c. 13. V. t6.

fuch
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fucb as ttie to^Ver of Babel, for example, which we know were

executed in the ages we are now confidering.

We mull rank alfo difl'erent kinds of machines for tranf-

porting great weights, among the firft mechanical inventions.

The iledge muft have been the firft invented. They would

next contrive to lay their weights on rollers ; an invention

which nature herfelf indicates, and which has been ufed in

the remotefl ages. They would next reflect, that if they could

join the Iledge to the rollers, without impeding their turning

round, it would much leiTen their labour. By thefe fteps they

came at laft to the difcovery of wheels ; and thus the fledge

gradually rofe from the ground into machines, with two or four

wheels. This lafl difcovery may be traced up very high.

Chariots were known in feveral countries, in very ancient

times. They were common in Egypt in the days of Jacob ^,

I may obferve further, that, according to all appearance, their

wheels in thefe firft ages were not compofed of fillies and

fpokes, but of one folia piece, as the wheels of Carriages in

Japan are at prefent ^.

Befides, the make and ufe of the machines which I have

mentioned, were not, in the firll ages, diretted by any theory.

Mechanics had then no other guide but random trials, and the

beaten path of pra(£lice. We fiiall fee rcafon to be of this opi-

nion, as we come to fix the time of each invention in the courfe

of this work.

There is no neceffity, I imagine, to enlarge any further on

the origin and progrefs of mechanics, confidered as a fcience.

If any one, taking this term in a m.ore extenfive fenfe, defires

further light into this fubje6l, he may find fatisfadlion in what

we have faid in the article of the arts. He m.ay alfo, from the

plan which I have hid do-rt-n, amufe himfelf with drawing fuch

confequences from each particular invention as may feem to

him moft fimple and natural.

y Gen, c. 41. V. 43. c. 4?. v. 19.

2 Kcmpfer, hid. du. Japon, t. 3. p. a 1 8.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE V,

Geography*

^Eography Is, properly, the art of determining the reci-

procal diftances of different places on the terreflrrial

globe, their fitujtion with refpe£l to one another, and their

pofition with refpect to certain imaginary points in the hea-

vens. This determination cannot be made with exadnefg

and precilion, without the help of aftronomy and geometry,

and the continual ufe of fuch operations as are founded on

thefe fciences. We have juft been fhewing the great imper-

fedlion of the mathematics in the ages we are now exami-

ning, and therefore we cannot entertain a very high idea of

the geography of the men of thefe times. We cannot, how-

ever, deny them fome flender hints and confufed notions of

this fcience. We have before given the name of arithmetic

to certain notions about the nature and calculation of numbers,

which may rather be regarded as the efFeft of a kind of in-

'flin£t, than the fruit of reafoning and reflection. I think We

may venture, therefore, to give the name of geography to

the methods pra^lifed, in the firft ages, for difcovering and de^

termining the diftances and relative portion of certain places*

Some fuch methods were fo extremely neceflary, and men

were obliged to ftudy and fearch for them with io much

earneftnefs, that they could not long remain undifcover-

ed.

I have faid, in the firil book, that the difperfion of fa-

milies was the immediate confequence of the confufion of

tongues* The firft colonies which were formed, prob^.bly

wandered from place to place, till they found a convenient

fpot to fettle in. Such countries as furnifhed fpontaneoufly

the greateft quantities of the neceifaries of life, Would be firft

inhabited. But each climate contains but a few of thefe fer-

tile happy fpots. They are commonly feparated from one

Vol. L LI another,
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another, by a great extent of dry and barren foil. It would

be long before tbefe intermediate wades were inhabited. The

firft colonies, of confequence, would remain feparated and at

a dlRance from one another for fome time. The great dif-

ficulty of finding their way through thefe uncultivated de-

ferts, would deter the firfl men from wandering far from their

habitations. But as foon as focieties were become numerous,

feveral motives would determine men to undertake more di-

flant journeys. There were then no beaten roads. The fear

of lofing themfilves would put them upon contriving fome

methods of finding their way back into their own country in

cafe of need.

It is probable they v/ould firft rake particular notice of the

ebftacles they met with, fuch as marflies, rivers, mountains,

precipices, and impenetrable forefts. They would remark

alfo valleys, hills, lakes, meadows, rocks, in a word, every

thing that fenfiblf ftruck their eyes, and might ferve as a

mark to difiingulfii one country from another. The firfl tra-

vellers would contrive certain marks to know and difcover the

roads they were to take, as well as the obftacles they were to

meet w^th. It would be fufficient for this purpofe to fet up

ilones or ftakes at certain diftances, or to make marks on the

barks of trees, as the favages do at prefent*. The ufe of fuch

marks was probably the firfl thing that gave men any ideas of

the relative pofition of different difirids. Add to this, the

obfervations which they might make on the courfe of the fun,

refpccllng the pointing and direction of their roads.

The firft travellers, we may be fure, v/ould alfo take

particular notice of the number of days they took in tra-

velling from one dlffcri£l: to another. Nothing more fre-

quent in the facred books than this expreffion. Such a city is

fo many days journey from fuch another city ^. It is in this

manner feveral nations fiill compute the diitance of one coun-

a See le voyage dii Bjron «Ie la Hontan, t. i. p. 1*3. ; Mocnrs des faiivag. t.

a. p. Z40. ; Voyage de Dampicr, t. 4. p. 144.

b Gen. c. 30. V. 36. Num. c. 11, v. 31, &zc.

In CseAir's time the Germans computed dillances by days journeys." De hella

Call. /. 6. t. 13.

try
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try from another. This obfervation of the number of days

which travellers took to pafs from one place to another, was the

firft, and for a long time the only meafure of diilance between

the feveral parts of our globe.

Thefe beginnings of geography then were nothing more

than a kind of imperfect gueis at the diltances and refpeclive

fituations of certain countries. To this all their inquiries on this

fubje£l: were probably confined for fome ages. But as foon as thefe

diflindl focieties became populous, and opened a frequent in-

tercourfe with one another, thefe firft difcoveries wouM be ren-

dered more perfect, and new ones would be made. Then
highways began to be formed, which muft hare contributed

very much to the improvement of geography. Belldes, how
could men dire£l their courfe through a great extent of coun-

try, without fome imperfe6t knowledge, at lead, of the por-

tion of places, with refpe61: to the principal points of the

horizon ? The obfervation of thefe points was ftill more ne-

cciliiry, when they traverfed the extenfive deferts which in the

firlt ages often divided one nation from another. It is even

difficult to conceive how thefe journeys could be frequently

repeated without fome rude kind of delineation or painting

of the pofition of the feveral countries through v/hich thcv

were to pafs'^. The firfl journey from one country to another

'was probably the effecl of chance, but fubfequent ones would

be the fruit of reflection. I am perfuaded, thcr.-fore, that, for

the benefit of conimerce, fome method of preferving and deli-

neating, on fome durable materials, the obfervations which tra-

vellers had made on roads and diflances, was very foon found

out. The contrivances of the favages of America may enable

us to form fome idea of thofe of ancient times. Thefe people

have the art of drawing on Ikins or barks of trees, a kind of

geographical maps, more exact than we can well imagine '^c

Thefe they preferve in their public repofitories, and have re-

courfe to them when they have occailon ^.

« L'Ercarbot, hifl. de la N. France, p. 3:'i.; N. relat. de l:i GafptHe, p,
15 5.; Hift. gen. des voyag. t. 3, p. 104, & 417. t. ;. p. 409.

d Voyage de la Kontan, t. i. p. zzj. t. 2. p. lou, i^. 107. i X. reLt. d;: la

Gifp'^rie, p. 153. ; Moturs des fauvag. t. i. p. iij.
« Ibid.

L 1 2 The
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The firft maps, if we may give them that name, muft have

been very imperfed. How could the firft geographical pro-

dudtions of mankind be juft or exa£t, when they fcarce had any

idea of the moft elTential operations of geometry andaftronomy?

Befides, it is certain that they were quite ignorant of the fperi-

city of the earth, judging of its figure by its appearance. Nat

being able to carry the difcoveries of their reafon beyond the

informations of their eyes, they believed our globe to be a

plain of an immenfe extent. They could not therefore have

the fmalleft notion oi projeEiicn^ which is one of the princi-

pal branches of the art of drawing geographical charts or

maps. Thefe difcoveries were referved for ages greatly pofterior

to thofe we are now confidering. In proccfs of time, geometry

and aftronomy adminiftered thefe helps to geography, with-

out which it muft have remained in its primitive ftate of

imperfection : though it muft be owned, that thefe two fci-

ences were indebted for a great part of their progrefs, to the

great necefTity men were vnder of cultivating and improving

geography.

There are many other arguments befides all we have yet

faid, to prove the great antiquity of geography. In the ages

we are now examining, there had been conquefts, there had

been divifions of territories among the children of the princes

who governed them. There had been alio long voyages and

journeys by fea and land.

The ancient traditions concerning the travels and conquefts

of Bacchus and Ouris, the expeditions of Ninus and Semi-

ramis, the great e:atent of the empire formed in Europe,

Africa, and fome parts of Afia, by the Titans, are io many

proofs of the knovdedge which mankind had of geography

in the firft ages. Next to travelling, we may confider war

as one of the ftrongeft motives to the ftudy of the fituation

and other circumftances of different countries. Without fome

knowledge of this fcience, it is difficult, if not impoffible, vo

incam.p, to mar&h, and to fubfift an army. It is true, that

for the firft rime they muft have advanced at random. But

the defire of lecuring a retreat, in cafe of a repulfe, the necef-

fity of flaying longer ip a country than they had defignec)*,

thq
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the ambition of fucceeding in an enterprife, which had for-

merly mifcarried for want of a proper knoxvledge of the coun-

try, would put them upon making obfervations for their future

diredion, and profiting by their firfl difcoveries. The experi-

ence of what had happened, would contribute very much to

the invention of the art of delineating the refpeftive fituations

of the countries which they had traverfed.

We know, likewife, that it was a common pra6i;ice in the

primitive times, that, when a monarch at his death left feveni

fons, the provinces which compofed his empire were divided

amongft them. "What is more famous in hiftory than the divifion

of the world between Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto ? Thefe re-

mote events are indeed much involved in fables ; but we may
(till difcern in theni the veftiges of the cuftoms of the moft

ancient ages. But how v/as it poiTible to make fuch parti-

tions with any kind of equality, without fome knowledge of

the number, extent, quality, and fituation of the provinces

of which an empire was compofed ? The limits of each province

muft then have been known and fettled. This fuppofes fome

fort of geography.

Navigation muft alfo have contributed very much to the ori-

gin and progrefs of this fcience. The migrations of fome fami-

lies from Afia and Egypt into Europe are exceeding ancient-

Several colonies from thefe countries had fettled in Greece be-

fore the death of Jacob f

.

Thefe maritime enterprifes are a clear proof of the early at-

tention of mankind to the fituation and diftances of countries.

The firft navigators, no doubt, abandoned themfelves very

much to chance. But it is highly probable, that mankind
would take all poffible pains to inform themfdves, as foon as

they could, of the diftance and fituation of the countries to

which they defigned to fail. After fome time, they would

comxC to know the courfe which they were to fteer, in order to

arrive m one country rather than in another, the time that

would be neceiTary to perform their voyage, and confeqiiently

would condu(Q: their fliip by this knowjddge,

f §ee/«^r<7, b, i. art. ?. p. 64, 3c <?;-

Though,
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Though, in thefe firfl ages, they kept as near the coafts as

poiTible, yet they mufl fometimes have loft fight of land, and

been drove off to Tea. We fee indeed in the relations of the

ancients, that, when a fliip was driven from her courfc by

ftorms, the crew were almoft always ignorant of the coaft on

which they were caft. Accordingly, I do not pretend that ma-

riners were then acquainted with the whole extent of the ocean

and its coafts, as they are at prefent. But ftill we may affirm

with truth, that, excepting in thefe unexpeded cafes, mariners

had then a general knowledge of the countries to which they

defigned to fail.

In fpeaking of the improvements in geography, occafioned

by military expeditions, the partition of empires, and naviga-

tion, I have mentioned ' the greateft part of the hiftorical

fafts which prove the antiquity of this fciencc. There are

ftill fome however yet unnoted, which may perhaps appear

even more conclufive than thofe we have already mention-

ed.

Among the feveral fcicnces which the Egyptians pretended

to have invented, they did not forget geography. According

to their ancient traditions, it was Hermes or Mercury who

taught th@m the firft principles of this fcience. In the catnlcgue

which Clement of Alexandria has given us of the writings of

Hermes, there were ten books which were fiiid to be the parti-

cular ftudy of the chief prieft. The fubjects of thefe books

were cofmography, geography, the firft elements of aftronomy,

the chorography of Egypt, and the defcription of the ccurfe of

the NileS. It is true, if we had no other authority but thefe

books of Mercury, to prove that the Egyptians had fome know-

ledge of geography in the moft remote times, I ftiould not look

upon this fa6t as very well attefted. But I think we may dif-

cern evidences of this fcience, in the relation which Mofes

gives us of the condu£): of Jofeph, when Pharaoh had conftitu-

ted him his prime minifter. The facred hiftorian reprefents

this patriarch vifiting all the different provinces of Egypt ^

His defign was to examine their condition, and take proper

I Strom. I. 6. p. 75S- ^ Gen. c. 41. v. 4<5.

meafures
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meafures to fecure them againfl the fatal confequences of the

feven years of barrennefs. This fa£l inclines me to think, that

the Egyptians had very foon found out fome method of deter-

mining the fituation and relative pofition of the different di- •

ftriOs of their empire, without vi^hich it could not have been

divided into a certain number of provinces or departments in

the days of Jofeph ».

The facred books afford us a flill more dire£l evidence of the

great antiquity of this fcience, in the defcription of the terre-

flrial paradife. When we examine with attention the manner

in which Mofes fpeaks of this abode of the fiift man, we dif-

cern plainly in it all the peculiar chara£teriflics of a geographi-

cal defcription. He fays, that this garden was fituated in the

country of Eden, towards the eafl ; that a river went out of

Eden, and then divided into four branches. He defcribes the

courfe of each of thefe four branches, and names the countries

which they watered. Nay, he does more; he enters into a

long enumeration of the various productions of each of thefe

countries. He even defcribes them in a very particular man-

ner. The facred hiflorian does not content himfelf with fay-

ing that the country of Havilah produced gold ; he adds, that

the gold of that country was exceeding line. There too, favs

he, is bdellium, and the onyx-ftone '^. Such circumftantial

defcriptions prove, that geography had made confiderable pro-

grefs before the days of Mofes.

We might draw very conclufive proofs of this from the tra-

vels of Abraham, Ilaac, and Jacob. Nothing can be more di-

ftin(St than the defcription of the fituation and names of the dif-

ferent cities and countries which thefe patriarchs vifited. Mo-

fes could not have given this exact account of the topography of

fo many countries, unlefs care had been taken, in the remoteft

ages, to make obfervations on the diftance, fituation, and na-

ture of the different countries which had been difcovered. Ccn-

I Gen. c. 41. V. 57.
^ Ibid. c. z, V. ic, & feq.

The bdellium is a gum which diftils from a tree very common in A
fcveral parts of the eait. Pliny fpeaks fully of it, 1. iz. c. ip.

fequently.
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fequently, fomc of the fimpleft operations of geography were

invented in thefe ancient times.

What we have here faid of the ftate of this feience, may

fuffice at prefent. Nor can we expe£t much greater light into

this matter. The hiftory of the ages we are now examining,

is not fo thoroughly known, as to enable us to trace the pro-

grefs of geography ftep by ftep. "We know only enough to con-

vince us, that feveral nations, in thefe diftant ages, were not

quite ftrangers to the firft elements of this moft ufeful and ne-

ceflary feience.

ARTICLE VL

RefeBions upon the origin and progrefs of /devices in Afia and

Egypt,

TTTE fee from all that has been faid, that the origin of the

^^ fciences may be traced up to the ages very near the

deluge, in Egypt, and in feverat parts of Afia. It would be

fuperfluous to produce any further proof of this. But it may

not be improper to examine, why thefe nations I have men-

tioned, were the firft who didinguiihed themfeives by their dif-

coveries.

The fciences could not profper, but in proportion to the

pro<^refs of the arts. Men would labour to procure the ne-

ceilaries of life, before they thought of its ornaments and fuper-

fiuities. We may compare the men of the firft ages, after the

confufion of tongues, and difperfion of families, to the favage

nations of the prefent age. Like them they formed focieties

;

but thefe focieties were far from being numerous. Yet nothing

but the great number of citizens in a (late can occafion the fiou-

riihing of the arts and fciences. Accordingly we fee, that, in

all ages, it was great empires only which enjoyed this advan-

tage. In thefe great ftates, the perfeaion of the arts, and

efpecially of agriculture, procured that leifure to a confiderable

number of men, which is fo neceiTary to ftudy and fpeculatlon.

Thefe
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Thefe men, relieved of all thought and care about the necefla-

rles of life, found their minds at liberty to take a nobler flight,

and exert all the force of their genius in the cultivation of the

larts and fciences. Hence it was that fome nations made great-

er and more rapid progrefs than others, which were not fo well

civilized.

The Babylonians, AiTyrians, and Egyptians, had the advan-

tage of being formed inco regular well -con (tituted ftates, before

any other ancient nations. They were confequently focner ci-

vilized, and applied themfelves to the cultivation of the arts

and fciences. Their progrefs in thefe ftudies would be the more
rapid, as thofe empires were not, as far as we know, diflurbed

by any wars or tumults. It is certain, that the Egyptian mo-
narchy, in particular, enjoyed the mofl profound tranquillity

from the beginning U

Babylonia, Aflyria, and Egypt, by this means, would foon

become very populous. A populous and well-governed ftate

mud foon acquire plenty. This plenty and tranquillity which

the Babylonians, AiTyrians, and Egyptians enjoyed in the firfl

ages after the flood, fet their minds at eafe to purfue their ftu-

dies, and even engage in the moft abftrad inquiries. In each

of thefe empires there were great numbers of citizens who found

themfelves exempted from all the laborious depreffing oflSces of

life. This eafe and leifure enabled fome of them to devote

their whole lives to ftudy. This is a refledion which has not

cfcaped the beft writers of antiquity. Ariftotlcj inquiring into

the native country of the fciences, declares that they muft

have had their origin in thofe countries where the inhabitants

enjoyed great leifure. This is the reafon which he gives for

the great progrefs the Egyptians had made in" mathematics. In

that country, fays he, the priefts applied themfelves wholly to

ftudy "^i

1 Srrabo, 1. 17. p. 11 74.
» Metaphyl'. 1. i. c. i. p. 840.
The prieib in Egypt were the fole depofitarles of their hiftory and fcien-

ces. V/hen Herodotus, Plato, Diodorns, relate any fudt, thev alwavs tell us
they received it from the mouth of the priefts.

Vol. I. M m The
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The fame reafons will hold good with refpe«9: to the Babylo-

nians. Among that people, the Chaldeans formed a body dif-

tin£l from the reft of the citizens ". Their way of life very-

much refembled that of the Egyptian priefts. Study was their

only bufinefs. The laws exempted them from every other

funtlion °. Such inftitutions could not but contribute greatly

to the improvement of human knowledge. Buf fuch inftitu-

tions could only take place in great and populous ftates, which

could allow a confiderable number of their citizens to enjoy

that repofe and leifure fo neceftary to the ftudy of the arts and

fciences.

The Phoenicians are an exception to this general rule.

Though a fmall nation, they were very foon rlluftrious for

their knowledge and their difcoveries. The occafion cf the un-

common excellence cf this people in the fciences, was their pe-

culiar turn and early inclination to commerce and navigation p.

To fucceed in this, various branches of knowledge, fuch as a-

rithmetic, aftronomy, geography, geometry, and mechanics,

were abfolutely neceflary. For which reafon, though it was

not poilible that any confiderable number of the Phoenicians

could enjoy fuch a degree of leifure, as to give themfelves en-

tirely up to the ftudy cf the abftradled fciences ; yet the whole

ftate being engaged in a way of life which required the know-

ledge of thefe fciences, every individual would contribute fome-

thing to their improvement.

It is not ditTicult, therefore, to difcover why the fciences had

their origin in thofe countries which were firft civilized. Hi-

flory confirms the rcafcns we have given for this. In the ages

we are now confidering, we meet with fcience and learning

only in Egypt, and fome parts of Afia. For the fame reafon

alfo, the European nations have furnilhed us no materials for

this part of our work. It was much later before thefe countries

vere well peopled, before their inhabitants were civilized, and

formed into regular ftates and kingdoms. Befides, the firll

n Strabo, I. \6. p. rcpc, o Diod. I. a. p. 14;
P See ii^fra, b. 4, c. z.

inhabitants
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inhabitants of Europe feem to have had lefs genius for dlf-

covery and invention than the eaftern nations. They knew
nothing of arts or fciences till after the arrival of colonies

among them from Afia and Egypt. It is for this reafon that

the hiftory of Europe is almoft quite barren, till the arrival of

thefe colonies.

We may, however, obferve, that the progrefs of the arte

and fciences in the firft ages vsras exceeding flow, even aivjong

thofe nations who purfued them with the greatell conflancy

and keennefs. The tedious imperfecl methods they had of

recording their thoughts, mult have formed a very great obfta-

cle to the improvement of human knowledge. For many ages

mankind knew no becter ways of writing than painting and

hieroglyphics'^. Both thefe ways of writing are extremely de-

fe(£live. They are capable only of reprefenting fenfible objeils.

Symbols are quite unfit for communicating, with precifion,

abftracl ideas. For which reafon, mathematics in particular

could make but little progrefs, till after the invention of alpha-

betical writing.

This invention has, no doubt, contributed infuiltely to the

perfedion and progrefs of the fciences. Yet at firft its utility

mud have been inconfiderable. It is only by communicating

their ideas that men can improve their difcoveries. But the

mere invention of letters was not fufRcient for this purpofe.

They wanted fome kind of matter, flexible, and eafily tranf-

ported, on which they might write long difcourfes with eafe

and expedition. This was not difcovered till long after. Mar-

ble, ftone, brick, metals, wood, &c. were at firft ufed for

writing, or rather engraving upon*^. When fo much time was

necefl^ary to write a few fentences, it could not be expedted that

the fciences fliould make a very rapid progrefs. Befldes, thefe

kind of books could not be tranfported from place to place,

but with great difficulty. Accordingly we find^ that the fcicn-

Q S^t fiipra, b. a. chap. 6.

" hQtfu^ra^ b. i. chap. o. p. 187, & r88.

Mmi * tf,^
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ces remained m a ftate of great imperfe£lion among all the

ancient nations, of which we fhall find more than fufficient

proof in the courfe of this work. Human knowledge has

made greater progrefs within thefe laft hundred years, than

in all antiquity ; which is chiefly owing to the expeditious and

eafy methods we have of communicating and publifhing all ovv

difcoveries,

'BOOK
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BOOK IV,

Of Commerce and Navigation*

IT
is unneceilary to difplay the great importance of com-

merce, or enumerate the advantages which mankind have

in all ages derived from it. Every one knows, that it is

the foul and fupport of flates ; the chain which unites all na-

tions and climates. To produce all thefe advantages, it was

neceflary to open a communication between the feveral parts

of this terraqueous globe, by inventing the art of traverfing

the feas which feparate one part of it from another. Com-
merce, therefore, is indebted to navigation for its greateft fuc-

cefs, and navigation is reciprocally indebted to commerce for

all its improvements and difcoveries. Thefe two obje6ls mu-
tually fupport each other. They are always feen to fiouriih or

to fall together. They cannot therefore be well considered fe-

parately. Yet, as it was commerce that gave birth to naviga-

tion as an art, it vvill be proper to begin with commerce.

CHAR L

Of Com??ierce.

THE origin of commerce is almoft ns ancient as that of fo-

cieties. The inequality with which the productions of

nature are diftributed in each country, gave occafion to traffic

among mankind. Commerce begun by exchanges between

particular pcrlbns, and by flow decrees it fpr^ad from village

to
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to village, city to city, province to province, kingdom to king-

dom, till at hid it comprehended and united the whole world.

Neceflity was the parent of commerce. I'he defire of procu-

ring conveniencies, noiirilhed and gave it flrength. Covetouf-

nefs, luxury, and, above all, a tafle for fuperfiuities, brought

it at length to the higheft perfection.

Agriculture and induftry are the foundations of commerce.

In the firft ages, v.'hen the greateft part of mankind were igno-

rant of the mofl neceilary ai-ts, and led a life but little different

from that of beads, traffic and commerce were quite unknown.

Modern travellers have met w^ith nations wdio are ftill in this

deplorable condition*. Families being by infenfible degrees

reunited, thefe infant focieties were chiefly taken up in provi-

ding the necelTary means of their fubfiftence. From thence a

certain intercourfe and communication muft have commenced

among the inhabitants of the fame country. Such unqueflion-

ably was the firft origin of com.merce.

Com.merce confifted at firil in the exchange of thofe things

which are mofl ncceffary to human life. One v/ho had killed

a great many beads in hunting, exchanged their flefh and fkins

for the honey and fruits which his neighbour had gathered 11

the woods. The hufbandman exchanged a part of his grain!

for wine and oil, &c. Several nations on the coafts of Africa,

all the favages of America, and fome of the people of Afia,'

ftill retain this primitive practice, of giving their fuperfluities

for thofe things which they w^ant, or which they have not iii]

fufficient quantity. Commerce is carried on by all thefe na-

tions at prefcnt »s it was in the primitive ages, that is, by ex-

change.

Originally they had no fettled rule for appretiating theirj

commodities. Opinion alone determined their value and theirj

price. They judged by the ^ye of the quantity, weight, an(

bulk of the goods they had a- mind to exchange. This was th<

only way of traffic known in the ifiand of Formofa, when th(

Dutch firft difcovered it^. It is hW\ practifed in feveral coun-

* Recueil des voyages qui ont fervi a rttabliilement ds la compa^nic des Ind(

Holland, t. 4. p. s%^-
b Red. des letir. t. 33. p. 523.

'
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tries. Gold is to this day the principal merchandife of Ethio-

pia. The greateft trade in it is carried on at Sofala. This

trade is not managed by weights and meafures, but only by the

eftimation of the eye^. It is the fame in fome parts of the

Eaftlndiesd.

In proportion as focieties were polifhed, the 0DJe6ls of com-

merce were multiplied and diverfified. The wants of nature

gave birth to the mod necefiary arts. Thefe were foon follow-

ed by the arts adminiftering to luxury and fuperiiuity. New
wants were invented, as foon as new arts were difcovered ; and

mankind cheriihed new tafles and inclinations, v.hen they had

found out the means of gratifying them. In confequence of

this, commerce was extended and increafed. It then became
necefiary to find out fome more certain method of judging of

the value of commodities, than by the eye.

I have iTiown in the article of geometry, how the firft attempts

in architecture produced the feveral meafures of length, and

that thefe meafures, for the moft part, bore a relation to the

fize of the human body, or fome of its parts ^ It was eafy to

apply thefe meafures to determine the bulk of the greateft pare

of folid bodies. Thus menfuration by fathoms, ells, &c. was
very early praciifed. It v/as, no doubt, more difficult, and re-

quired more refleclion, to difcover the m.ethod of meafuring

liquids. It could not, however, be very hard to find out, that

they might determine the quantity of grain or liquids, by form-

ing veiTels of certain dimenfions, according to the lineal mea-
fures already known.

The primitive traders had nothing now to do, but to find

out fome method to fet a value upon metals and fome other

bodies which could not well be fubjeded to lineal or liquid

meafures. The difcovery of weights and balances muft have
colt a greater expenfe of thouglu", than thofe meafures we
have mentioned. The relation between the weight of a body
and its folid contents, is not quite fo obvious, as the applica-

tion of lineal meafures, or the equality of the dimerifions of a

c Hnet. hid. dii commerce, p..6D.
tl Voyage de Dampior, t. i. p. irr.
« Supra, b. 3. chap. z. art. 3. p. jjx.

yefTel,
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veflel, and of the quantity of liquids it can contain. Befides,

fuppofing this relation already known, It required much confi-

deration and many trials to invent inflruments proper for

weighing bodies. Yet we fee that the invention of the ba-

lance was extremely ancient, fmce we find It was known in

the days of Abraham f
. I have propofed, In the preceding

book, fome conje(Sbures concerning the invention of that ma-

chine, to which I have nothing to add at prefent s. I fliall only

obferve, that ftones, as far as we can judge, were the firft bo-

dies ufed as weights ^.

The invention of weights and meafures would neceflarlly

introduce great changes into the way of trade, and contribute

greatly to its improvement. Men would foon difcover the in-

conveniencies of trading only by exchange. On a thoufand

occafions they v/ould find it impoffible to give exactly an

equal value of one kind of goods for another which they had

a mind to purchafe ; as it is feldom one thing is precifely of

an equal value with another. Befides, it would often happen,

that the buyer had not that particular kind of goods which the

feller wanted in exchange for his. We may add further, that

feveral kinds of merchandife could not be divided without be-

ing deftroyed, or at leaft very much dimlniflied in their va-

lue. It was found necefiary, therefore, In order to facilitate

thefe exchanges, to Introduce into trade certain things of an

arbitrary, but fixed and kno^vn value, which might reprefent

all kinds of merchandife, and ferve as a common price to all

the obje£ls of commerce. The fituation of the different na-

tions of the world determined their choice of the materials

originally ufed for this purpofe. In feveral countries, pieces

of a particular kind of wood'*, fhells of a certain fpecies ^,

grains of fait ', fruits ™, &c. have been, and flill are ufed

as the common figns and prices of all commodities, Thl«

f Gen, c. 23. V. iC. S Chap. z. art. 5.

*» Seek P. Calmet, t. x. p. 819, S<: 830. t. 3. p. 771.
i HI;*^. gen ties voyag. t. 5. p. 31.

k Rec. Jes vovag. <le la cornpafitiie des Ind. Holland, t. 4. p. 305.
1 Bib), ralfonee, t. i. p. 58. ; Lettr. e.lif. t. 4. p. 78, 70,

ro Acofta, Hiit. n-it. des [odes Occident. 1. 4. t. 3. fol. 131. verfo j Tavcr-

filer, t. 3. p. zi. t. 4. p. 337.; hif. oen. des voyag, t. 3. p. 354.
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was probably the pracSlice of the primitive nges ". But fbefe

kinds of money could be current only each in its particular

country, none of them could become univerfal.

Civilized nations would foon be fenfible of the inconveni-

ence of thefe kinds of common figns and prices. The mo-

ment metals were difcovered, it would be perceived that they

were the mofh commodious materials in nature for thefe pur-

pofes in commerce. Metals are found almoft in all climates.

'Their hardnefs and folidity preferve them from many acci-

denf^, to which the other kinds of money I have mentioned

are liable. They may be divided too into as many parts as it

is thought" proper, without any diminution of their real value.

Metals, therefore, were very foon eftablifhed by the unanimous

confent of all nations, as the reprefentative figns of the value of

all the objects of commerce.

We cannot fix the precife time when metals began to be

the ccm^mon price of all kinds of merchandife. It appear?,

that, in fome coUntri<:g, this inftitution was exceeding ancieni.

Egypt was probably one of the countries where this kind of

traffic was firft ufed. We have feen above, in the article of

metallurgy, that the difcovery and fabrication of metals was

of great antiquity among this people ^. It has been remarked,

that there is no mention in fcripture of gold and filver as

riches, before Abraham's journey into Egypt, but only after

his return. Mofes obferves, that this patriarch returned from

Egypt exceeding rich in gold and filver p. With refpe£l: to

Afia, we fee Abimelech, King of Gerar in Paleftine, gave a

thoufand pieces of filver to xlbraham, for his taking of Sarah

from him '^. In a word, after that period, there is frequent

mention in Genefis of payments made in filver ". It is certain,

then, that this kind of commerce prevailed in Egypt and Afia

in very ancient times.

When metals were firft introduced into commerce, their

value was determined only by their weight. The buyer and

^ See Cedrcn. p. 148. ; Suidas, voce *ATe-d^ioc, t, r. p. 347.
*> B i. chap. 4. p. 145. P Ge.n. c. 13. v. 1.

1 Gen. c. ao. v. i€. ^ Chap. 23. v. i!?.

Vol. I.

~
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feller agreed about the quality and quantity of the metal to be

given for the goods. The buyer delivered the quantity of metal

agreed on by weight ^ The fcriptures prefent us vi^ith a remark-

able example of this ancient way of buying and felling. Wc
there read, that Abraham gave 400 fliekcls of filver for a cave, to

be a fepulchre for himfelf and his family. Mofes obferves, that

he weighed this fum before all the people ^ It was the weight,

therefore, which then determined the quantity of metal to be

given as the price of any purchafe. It appears, however,

that they paid fome regard to the purity and finenefs of the

metal; for the facred writer obferves, that the filver which

Abraham gave was of the beft kind, fuch as was every where

current ".

Thefe primitive pradliccs ftill fubfift in feveral countries.

In China gold and filver are not current as money, but only as

merchandife. Accordingly, when they ufe thefe metals in pay-

ments, it is the cuftom to cut them into pieces in proportion to

the price of the goods they have purchafed. They then weigh

each piece of the metal to afcertain its value '^. It is the fame

in Abyffinia ^ and Tonquin ^.

This method of weighing the quantity of metal in every

payment made in gold and filver, muft have been very trou-

blefome and inconvenient. It was eafy to remedy this incon-

venience. Nothing more was necefiary than for each nation

to fix a mark and imprefTion upon each piece of metal, figni-

fying and afcertaining its weight and finenefs. It was proper

likewife to agree on certain nam-es to exprefs each of thefe

portions of metal, defigned for the reprefentative figns of all

kinds of merchandife. Such was the origin of money. But

it is very difficult, if not impoiTible, to fix the time of this in-

vention. If we believe fome writers, it belongs to very re-

mote ages. They tell us, that the Aflyrians were the firft

r Arift. polit, 1. r. c. 9. p. 305. E. See alfo Plin. I, 33. fe^. ij. p. 610.
t Gen. c. 23. V. 16. ^ Ibid.

X Alarii i, hlft. tie la Chine, 1. 8. t. z. p. 259.; Lettr. edif. t. tp. p. 432.;

Rec. des voyig. an Nord, t. 8. p. 3153. ; Rec. dcs voyages dc la coinpagnie des

Indes Holljnd. t. t. p. 364, & 441.
> Ibid, t, 4. p. ji. '' Tavern'.er, t. j. p. a*i.

who
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who ftriick money, fome time before the birth of Abraham".

According to Herodotus, it was the Lydians ^
; and ir appears

that this art was very ancient among that people ^. Other

writers place the origin of money in the times when Saturn

and Jupiter reigned in Italy ^i. Some give the honour of this

invention to a King of ThefTaly, named Ithoniis ^^ faid to be

the fon of Deucalion f
. The annals of China relate, that in

the reign of Hoang-ti, that is, near 2000 years before J. C.

they ftruck copper money for the convenience of commerce ^^

We read too in Diodorus, that in Egypt they cut off both

the hands of fuch as were convicted of making falfe money '\

But as that author does not fix any date to the feveral re-

gulations he mentions, we can determine nothing, from what

he fays, concerning the period when they firfl coined money

in Egypt.

As to the facred writings, we find fome paffages in Genefis,

which feem to indicate, that another method of fixing a cer-

tain value upon pieces of metal, befides that of weighing

them, was very anciently known in thefe countries. Mofes

fays, that Abimelech gave Abraham loeo pieces of filver '.

Jofeph was fold by his brethren to the Midianitiili merchants

for twenty pieces of filver k. It is faid alfo, that this patri-

arch made a prefent to Benjamin of 300 pieces of filver •. In

all thefe pafiages there is no mention of the weight of filver,

but only of the number of pieces. What is more, we read,

that Jacob bought a field from the children of liarnor for an

hundred Kefitah '". Interpreters are much divided about the

meaning of this word. In general, however, they are ot

epinion that this pafiage fpeaks of a certain fum of filver.

* Mem. cic Trev. Mai 1704, p. 787- ^ I^. i. n. 94.
^ See h bibl. choif. t. 11. p. 13.
<^ Ovid. Faftor. 1. i. v, 139. ; Draco Corcyntus fi;>«i Athen. 1. 15. c. 13. p.

691. ; Macrob. Saturn. 1. 1. c. 7. p. 117.; liidor. orig. 1. 16. c. 17.

Several critics are of opinion, tliat the Janus of the ancients is the fame 'AjlJ:

Javan the fon of Japhet, mentioned Gen. c. 10. v. z.
^ Lucan. Pharfal, 1, 6. v. 4C2, &c.
f Qtho Sperling, de numm. urn cttfis, p. 13.
R Martini, hift. de la Chine, i- i. p. 41-
' L. I. p. 89, i Gen. c. 2:>. v, 16.
fe Ibid. c. 37. V. 28. i ibid. c. 45. v. a;,
« Ibid, c, 33. V. 19.

N n 2 But
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But bad that filver any impreffion upon it? In a word, were

thofe pieces which Mofes fpeaks of, pieces of coined money ?

The diflficulty confifts in determining this. The grcateft number

of commentators rnaintain, that this word, Kcfitah, (ignifies a

piece of money with the impreffion of a lamb ^ upori it. This

opinion appears to me the more probable, as we know very well,

that the figures of animals were the fir 11 imprePi;ons upon the

money of the ancient nations °. I am perfuaded, therefore,

that the art of imprelTing certain marks upon pieces of metal,

to point out and gfcertain their value, was known and pra£^ifed

in fome countries in the days of Jacob j in fome countijes, I

fay, for I am far from thinking that the uic of fuch money was

very general.

BeGdes, it does not feem to me, that the invention of this

flrfl fpecies of money required either much labour or much

fagacity. This firft money was either fimply caft in moulds,

or, at mofl, ilruck with the hammer. It may be compared tq

that of Japan and feveral eaftern nations. This is a kind of

ingots of gold or filver, very coarfely formed. They itrike

^ mark upon them with the hammer, exprefling their ftand-

ard, and their weight p. The fabrication of fuch pieces of

inoney, required neither much care nor much {kill. I imagine,

iikewife, that originally thefe pieces of money were current

only in the country where they were ftruck. When they were

given in payment in other countries, it was the cuilom to

"VV'eigh them. What inclines me to this opiiuon, is, that when

JofepVs brethren, at their return into Egypt, brought back the

money which that patriarch had caufed to be put into their

lacks, they fay, that they had found it in full weight, and had

brought it back the fame 'i.

^ See Ic comm. ou P. Calmet, r. i. p 665. ; Pvleir! de Trev M.i r7".4, p.

.^80.; DiHcrtat. du P. Soiiciet. lui les meddilies Hebraiciues, p. 67, cz J14.

There' was formerly in France gulden cienicrs wicii a iamb, ind bath imailer

and greater ones with a fbeep upon tbtni. '

" The ancient money, both of the Greeks and Romans, bore the imprc(non of

?.n ox. See part 2. b. 4. See alio Plin. 1. .'3. i't€t. 43. n. ozoj Plut. t. i. p.

2 74- F-

P See Chardin, t. 4. p. 279, aSr. ; Tavernici", t. 4. p. 537.; Hlft: jen. (Jc5

yoyao. t, jo. phmche i. n. 6. planche 4. n. 9. planclie Q. n, li. ; Bianchini, hiU

Vniv. p saz. 5 Tab. B. In'. 18. ad dp. ^i, *
'

' fi Gen. c. 43. V. aj.

However.
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However that may be, it is certain, that,* in the days of Jacob,

^commerce was carried on between different countries, and in

many kinds of merchandife. The Illimaclites and Midianites,

to whom Jofeph was fold by his brethren, came from the

country of Cllcad, and w^ent into Egypt to fell their goods \
which confided of fpiceries, and feveral other precious things f.

This fuppofcs a regular trade, and of fome {landing, as thefc

i:inds of merchandiie adrainiilier rather to luxury than mere ne-

eeiTiry. The purcbafe which thefe merchants made of Jofeph to

iell him again in i' gypt, fliews aUb, that even then there was a

trade in flaves in feveral countries ^

We fee likewife, that, in very remote ages, there was a

great ti-ade in corn carried on in Egypt. In times of fear-

fity, that kingdom was the refoure*? of all the neighbouring

couritries. During the feven years of famine which affliclcd

Paleftine and the adjacent dates, Egypt, by the care of Jo-

feph^ was in a condition to furnifh corn to all the ftrangers

who carne there to buy it ^. Correfpondence was, even then,

fo well regulated, that it was not long before Jacob was

informed of this, though he lived at a confiderable diftance

from Egypt ^.

As to the manner in which trade was carried on in theft

primitive times, we m,ufL make a diftiiKStion between land and

fea- trade.

Land-trade without doubt w^as firft. Yet it mufl have been

a confiderable tinie before even this could be carried on with

€afe and fafety. The art of breaking anim.als, and of

ufing them commodioufly for carriage, mud iird have been

invented. Then highways mud have been made, and thofe

obdacles which nature has oppofed to the free communication

between different countriesj removed or overcome. Semi-

ramis, fay hidorians, applied herfclf to render the roads^ prac-

ticable through the whole extent of her empire ^. This is

the Iird attempt of that kind taken notice of in hidory. Yet as

there were feveral princedes of that name, I cannot conn-

r Gen. c. 3-. V. zs:, f IMd. t Ibid. v. 3G.

^ I hid. c. 4;. V. I, & J. ^ I*^i(i.

y Diod. 1. z.p. iiC, liv.; Strabo, 1. iC. p. 1071.; Polvsn. fi.-ut. I. 8.

dently
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dently afcribe thefe magnificent works mentioned by fe-

veral writers, to the moft ancient Semiramis, the Queen of

JNinus ^.

If we believe feveral ancient authors, we muft place in this

period which we are now upon, the invention of the art of

building bridges, an art fo neceflary to commerce. Herodotus

fays, that Menes, one of the firft kings of Egypt, built a bridge

.over one of the branches of the Nile ^. Diodorus afcribes the

conftrudion of that magnificent bridge over the Euphrates at

Babylon to the ancient Semiramis ^, I fiiall not now infift on

the truth of thefe facts. I have already obferved how far I

think they may be depended upon.

The invention of carriages proper for tranfporting goods

of a certain weight, might alfo be ranked among thofe arts

whicb muft have preceded the eftablifhment of commerce by

land. But I do not find that the ancients made much ufe of

thefe kind of machines in tranfporting merchandife. There is m
no mention of them in ancient authors ; and it is certain, that

to this day they are not ufed in the Levant ; though it was in

thefe countries that commerce had its birth.

It appears, that in thefe places, from the remoteft ages, they

made ufe of beafts of burden for the tranfporting of goods.

In long journeys they employed camels. The Iflmiaelites

and Midianites, to whom Jofcph w^as fold, rode on camels ^..

That hiftory, in my opinion, prefents us with a flriking image

of tbe manner in which commerce by land is carried on in the

Levant at this day. Several merchants join together, and form

what they call a caravan. The fcripture feems to me to repre-

fent thefe Ifhmaelites and Midianites who bought Jofeph, as

forming fuch a caravan. Tbe book of Job alfo may ferve to

fhew us the great antiquity of this cuftom. It mentions the

troops of Tema and of Sheba ^, that is, caravans which fet out

from thefe two cities of Arabia.

We fee alfo beafts of burden employed in the journey the

tons of Jacob made into Egypt to buy corn. They perform-

-^ Scefupra, h. i, chap. 5. p. 168.
^ L. z. n. 99. b L. 2. p. lai. t GcTi. c. 37. v. 2j.

4 Jqb, c. 6. V, 19. Sec le P. Calmct. Iccc cif.

-. ^
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cd that journey by land, and Mofes tells us they made ufe

of afles for carriage ^. It is well known, that, in warm coun-

tries, thefe "kind of animals are almoll as much valued as

horfes or mules. They are infinitely fuperior to thofe in our

climate.

One of the greatefl obflacles which thofe who carried on

commerce by land mud have had to ftruggle with, was the

difficulty of finding fubfifi:ence and lodging by the way. Thefe

firft travellers mud have carried provifions with them for

themfelves and their beafts. When they had a mind to take

refrefhment, they probably placed themfelves in the day-time

under the (hade of fome tree, and in the night retired to fome
cave. Afterwards tents came into ufe; every one carried his

own tent with him, and pitched it in the moil; commodious

and agreeable fpot he found on the road. We find fcveral

examples of this pradlice in the hiftory of Abraham in fcrip-

ture. This patriarch always travelled with his tent '* This

cuftom fubfifts to this day in the eafl.

As commerce increafed, and thefe journeys became more

frequent, they would perceive how dangerous and dlfagreeabie

it was to have no fixed and fecure place by the way to repofe

in. The defire of gain would fuggeft to fome people the

thought of .offering the ufe of their houfes to travellers for

payment. It was thus inns were by degrees efLabliihed in

feveral places. Herodotus afcribes this invention to the Ly-

dlans, but he does not fix the time of it ^. Probably how-

ever it was very ancient. The Lydian monarchy may be

reckoned among thofe which were formed in the moil remote

antiquity *. Befides, we may obferve, that, in the days of

^ Chap. 41. V 16. See alfo c. 45. v. zi, & 23.
f Chap. 12. V. 8. c. 13. V. 18. g L. I. n. 54.
* Their firil King, whofe name was Mcms, was, fay th^y, the Coa of Ju-

piter, and of the Earth. The meaning of this expreflion is well known. It

v-as Lydus, one of his fiicceflors, fay hiftorians, who give the name of Lydia
to the country. See Herod. 1. i. n. 7. !, 4, n. 45. 1. 7. n. 74. Dionyf. Hali-
carn. 1. i. p. zi.

But it Teems more probable to me that this country derived its name from
Lud, the fon of Japhet. This is the opinion of Jofephus, St. Jerome, and fevc-

fal other authors both ancient and modern. See Bjchart, Phakg. I. 4. c. zC, dc

ic P. Cal.Tiet, t. I. p. 30c.

Jacob,
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Vccoh^, inns WLTS cflablifhed in fome places, though the an-

cient curiom of carrying provificns for themfclves and their

beads flill continued'. ^
We may comprehend under the name of land-frade, that

"which was carried on by rivers and canals. The one muft have

been nearly as ancient as the other. The firfl cities were pro-

bably built on the banks of rivers. Their inhabitants needed

prov-ifions to be brought them. They would foon difcover,

that the rivers might be of great fervice for that purpofe. Ne-

celTity would fugg."ll the methods of making ufe of them for

that end, and probably it was not long before fuch methods

were difcovered. INlen mufi: very foon have obferved^ on a

thoufand occafions, pieces of wood floating down rivers. After

•this obfervation, it was an eafy and natural thought, to collect

a number of fuch pieces of wood, to tie them together, and

form a float of them. After they had found that this aflem-

•blage of pieces of wood kept above water, it would be as eafy

to difcover, that it would carry a fmaller or greater weight in

proportion to its fize- Experience would foon teach them how

to guide thefe kind of water-carriages, the only ones which

were known in the firft ages ''^.

Thefe floats or rafts were probably fucceeded by canoen,

fuch as the favages ufe at prefent ^ Thefe are trunks of trees

made hollow bv means of fire. This fecond kind of vcflels

AVere both more commodious and more fecare than floatS'

The goods in them were not fo much expofed to be fpoiled

or carried away by the water. In ancient times thefe canoes,

made of a fmgle tree, were much ufed^. They were known

by the name of Moncxylcs ". Sancboniatho fays, that Ou'

fous, one of the mofi: ancient heroes of Phoenicia, took a

tree which was half-burnt, cut off" its branches, and was the

Ii Gen. c. 4i. V. a?. See ilib Exod. c. 4. v. 14.

J Gen, c. 45, V. 21, & 13. c. 42,. v. 17.
k See C<.>non. narrat. ai. apud Phot. p. 433.*, PHn. I. 7. feft. 57. p. 417. I. ii»

ieO. 42, p. 668.; Agatarchid. apr.d Phot p. 1324- ; Ifidor, orig. 1. 19. c. i.

l.Rec. des voyag. au Nord, t. 9, p. 272. j Kift. de la Virginic, 1. 3. c. 13,

p. 315-; Voyage de Damp, t i. p. 95.
ni See Virgil. (»eorg. I. i. v. 136.; Hiii. de la Ciiine, t, i. p. 42.
n See Plaio de'leg. I. iz. o. ppj.; P];n. I. 6. kll. j6. p. 328.

firft
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firft who had the courage to expofe himfelf upon the wa-

ters o.

Every country does not afford a fufficient number of trees,

of a proper (jze for forming thefe canoes. It was neceffary,

therefore, to find out th^ art of imitating thefe natural vcffels,

by conftruding artificial ones, of feveral pieces of wood join-

ed together, of a proper folidity and capacity. Several anci-'it

nations ufed a kind of boats, formed of ilender rods, joined

together in the manner of hurdles, and covered with flcins p.

Thefe kind of boats are ftill ufed on the Red Sea*'. The barks

of the people of Iceland are made of long poles placed crofT-

wife, and tied together with thongs of whales whifkers. They
are covered with the fkins of fea-dogs, fewed with finews in-

(lead of thread '. The canoes of the favages in America are

made of the barks of trees. I am perfuaded, however, that it

was not very long before they dilcovered the art of conftruclmg

Teflels of feveral planks joined together, either with cords or

wooden pins. Several nations Hill prefent us with models of

veflels conftru£led in both thefe ways ^.

Straight poles and oars -were fufficient to condu£l thefe kinds

of veffels. In this manner, men in the remoteft ages might

navigate their rivers, and tranfport their merchandifes f^?om one

country to another.

Experience having more and more encouraged them, they

would at lafl: venture to expofe themfclves upon the open fea.

Let us examine in what manner, and by what degrees, man-

kind might learn to conduct themfelves on that terrible element.

It is to the invention of this art that commerce owes its greateft

improvements, and there is no invention of which mankind

have fo much reafon to boaft. We may even fay of navigation,

that it feems to furpafs the limits of the human underftanding,

and to be beyond the utmoft reach of our fagacity.'^

o Apttd Eufeb. prsep. evang. 1. i. p. 35. A.
P C^f, de bell. civ. 1. i. n. 51.; Plin. 1. 7. feft. 57. p. 417-; Strabo, I. 3. p.

i34. 1. i<J. p. IIZ4. See SchefF. de milit. nav. 1. i. c. 3. p. %6.
<1 Pietro d'ella Valle, t. i. p. 269.
f Hilt. nat. de I'Iflande, t. i. p. zoS, & no.
f Lettr. edif. t. i8. p. ipj.
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CHAP. IL

Of Navigation,

SEVERAL conjectures prefent themfelves concerning the ori-

gin of navigation. Various accidents and events might

have given birth to that art. The fea-coafts in many places

are full of illands, at no great diftance from the continent.

Curiofity would naturally infpire men with an inclination to

pafs over into thefe iflands. As this paflage would not appear

either very long, or very dangerous, they would attempt it. Suc-

cefs in one of thefe attempts would encourage to a fecond. Pli-

ny relates, that anciently they failed only among iflands, and

that on rafts ^

Fifhing, to which feveral nations applied themfelves in the

carliefl ages, might alfo contribute to the origin of navigation.

I am, however, moft inclined to think, that the firft ideas of

this art were owing to thofe nations which were feated near

the mouths of rivers, where they fell into the fea. As they

failed upon thefe rivers, they would fometimes be carried out

to fea, either by the current, by a,florm, or even by defign.

They would be terrified at firft at the violence of the waves,

and the dangers with which they threatened them. But, when

they had got over thefe firft terrors, they would foon be fenfi-

ble of the great advantages which the fea might procure them,

and, oi confequence, would endeavour to find out the means of

frJling upon it.

In whatever way mankind became familiar with that terrible

clement, it is certain, that the firft effays in navigation were

made in the moft ancient times. Mofes informs us, that the

grandfons of Japhet pafled over into the iflands near the conti-

nent, and took pofleflion of them ". It is alfo an undoubted

faft, that colonies very foon failed from Egypt into Greece *.

f L. 7. fea. 57- p. 417. " Gen. c. lo. V. ;.
X See/w^ra, b. z, art. s- P- ^-V

S^anchoniatbo
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Sanchoniatho afcribes the invention of the art of building fhips,

and the glory of undertaking fea-voyages, to the Caberites y.

The ancient traditions of the Phoenicians make the Caberites

cotemporary with the Titans^.

I have defcribed, in the preceding chapter, what was pro-

bably the firft form and conftruction of the velTels ufed in ths

navigation of lakes and rivers. Such alfo would be the fornci

of the firfi: fhips. But experience would foon convince them,

that (hips defigned for navigating the feas ought to be of a dif-

ferent conftru6tion from thofe intended tor rivers. They

tvould make it their fludy, therefore, to give fuch a form and

iblidity to fhips defigned for the fea, as would enable them

to refift the impetuofity of its waves. They would next en-

deavour to find out a method of guiding and directing them

with eafe and fafety. Sculls and oars vvxre the only inftruments

that occurred to them for fome time. It muft have been Jong

before they thought of adding the helm. The ancients ima-

gined, that it was the fins of fillies which firft fuggefled the

idea of oars, and that the hint of the helm was taken from

obferving how birds direct their flight by their tails ^. The

ihape of fhips, excepting the fails, feems to me to be copied

from that of fifhes. What the fins and tall are to fiihes, i\\?x

the oars and helm are to fliips. But thefe are only conje<il:ure«

more or lefs probable, and not worth examining to the bot*

torn.

The a£lion of the wind, whofe effects are fo fenfible

and fo frequent, might foon fuggeft the ufe of fails. But

the manner of adjufling and managing them was more dif-

ficult, and would not be fo foon difcovered. This, I am per-

fuaded, was the very laft part of the conftruction of fliips

which was found out. I am confirmed in this opinion by the

pra6lice pf the favages and other rude nations, who make ufe

only of oars, but have no fails. It would be the fame in th^

firft ages. The firft navigators only coafted, and cautiouily

avoided lofing fight of land. In fuch circumftances, fails

y Apud F.ufcb. prxpar. evang. 1. i. p. 3(5. A.
z Ibid. a Piin. 1, jo. feft. iz. p. s5t.

O o ? would
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would have been more dangerous than ufeful. It required the

experience of feveral ages to teach navigators the art of employ-

ing the wind in the dire6tion of ihips.

If we believe, however, the ancient traditions of the Egyp-

tians, this art of ufing the wind by means of marts and fails,

!ivas exceeding ancient. They give the honour of this difco.

very to Ifis^. But over and above the little credit which is

due to the greateft part of the hiftory of that princcfs, we fliall

lee by and by, that this difcovery cannot be afcribed to the

Egyptians.

Men muft foon have endeavoured to find out fome method

of flopping Ihips at fea, and keeping them firm at their moor-

ings. " They would at firft make ufe of various expedients for

this purpofe, fuch as large ftones, hampers, or facks full of

land or other heavy bodies ^, Thefe they fixed to ropes, and

threw into the fea. Thefe methods would be fufficient in the

firft ages, when the vellels they ufed were only fmall and light

barks. But as navigation improved, and larger fliips were

built, fome other machine became necefTary. We know not

at what time, or by whom, the anchor, that machine at once

fo fimple and fo admirable, was invented. V/e find nothing

certam on this fubje£l in ancient authors'*. Only they agree

in placing this difcovery in ages greatly pofterior to thofe we

are now examining. They afcribe this invention to feveral

different perfons I imagine, the anchor, like feveral other

-machines, might be found out in many different countries,

much about the fame time. It is certain, that the firft an-r

chors were net made of iron, but of ftpne^, or even of wood^"^

Thefe laft were loaded with lead. We are tolci this by feveral

v.Titers, and amongtl others by Diodorus. This author relates,

that the Phoenicians, in their firft voyages into Spain, having

amaffed more filver than their iliips could contain, took the

b Hyp-n. fab. ^77.; Cafliod. var. 1. 5.cp. 17.

c Appollon. Argonaut. 1". i. v.' ^s>-\ Plir.. L 36. itdl. ^3. p. 74X. See Ic

'.Vrefor d'H. Etienrte, au mot Al6oi.
a See Plin. I. 7. left. S7. P- 4^8. ; Puif. 1. i. c. 14.

^ Stcpaan. Byfant. -voce' A-yx-v^m'^ p. i^.

f Arian. Peripl. pent. £ux.
J). lii

'. ^
lead
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lead from their anchors, and put filver In its place «. We
may obferve further, that the firft anchors had only one flook.

It was not till many ages after, that AnacharCs invented one

with two^.

All thefe difFerent kinds of anchors are ftill in ufe in fomc

countries. The Inhabitants of Iceland ', and of Bander-

Congo S ufe a large ftone with a hole in the middle, and 3

ftick thruft through it. In China, Japan, Siam, and the Ma-

nillas, they have only wooden anchors, to which they tie great

iloncs K In the kingdom of Calicut they are of ftone '». The

ignorance of the firlt ages, and of many nations to this day, of

the art of working iron, has been the occafion of all thefe rude

and clumfy contrivances.

Though the firft navigators coafted along the fhores, and

took all poffible pains not to lofe fight of land, yet, In the very

firll ages, they rnuft frequently have been driven ofF to fea by

ftorms. The confufion and uncertainty they found themfelves

in when thefe accidents happened, would put them upon ftudy-

ing fome method of finding where they were in thefe circum-

ftarices. They would foon be fenfible, that the infpe6lion of

the heavenly bodies was the only thing that could afford them

any direction. It was in this manner, probably, that aftrono-

my came to be applied to navigation.

From the firft moment men began to obferve the motion of

the heavenly bodies,, they would take notice, that in that part

of the heavens where the fun never palTes, there are certain

ftars which appear conftantly every night. It was eafy to dif-

cover the pofition of thefe ftars in refpecl of our earth. They

appear always on the left hand of the obfervator whofe face is

turned to the eaft. Navigators were foon fenfible that this

difcovery might be of great advantage to them, as thefe ftars

conftantly pointed out the fame part of the world. When they

happened to be driven from their courfe, they found, that,

S L, s. p. ?58- Ji Sirabo, 1. 7. p. 454, ; Plln. 1. 7. ie<fl. 57. p. < 18.

i Hjit. nat. dr riflande, t. i. p. z6i.
k OefnelU, Giro del' mondo, t. 2. p. 294.
V-Letti'. edif. t. 14. p. ix.; Voyage des Kollaiid. t. ^. p> 77, &: S3.; Kifl. ^cn.

des vorag. t. 8, p. ^cS.\ Sohouten, t. i. p. 84.

f: Scheifer. dc n-ilit. i>av. 1. i. c, 5. p. u^.
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in order to recover it, they had only to 6\yc£\. their (hip in

fuch a manner, as to bring her into her former pofition, with

refpe£l to thofe ftars which they faw regularly every night.

Antiquity gives the honour of this difcovery to the Phoeni-

cians", a people equally induftrious and enterpriling. The
Great Bear would probably be the firft guide which thefe anci-

ent navigators made choice of. This conftellation is eafily dif-

tinguifhed, both by the brightnefs and peculiar arrangement of

the ftars which ccmpofe it. Being near the pole, it hardly

^ver fets, with refpe^ to thofe places which the Phcenicians

frequented. We know not in what age navigators firft began

to obferve the northern ftars, for the diredion of their courfe.

But it muft have been in very ancient times. The Great Bear

is mentioned in the book of Job °, who feems to have conver-

fed much with merchants and navigators p. The name by

which that conftellation was known among the ancient inhabi-

tants of Greece, and the tales which they related about its ori-

gin, prove that it was obferved for the direction of navigators

in very remote ages ^.

But the obfervation of the ftars in the Great Bear was a very

imperfedt and uncertain rule for the diredion of a ftiip's courfe-

The truth is, this conftellation points out the pole only in a very

vague and confufed manner. Its head is not fufficiently near

it, and its extremities are more than forty degrees diftant from

it. Ihis vaft extent occafions very different afpccts, both at

different hours of the night in the fame feafon of the year, and

in the fame hour in different feafons. This variation would be

confiderably increafed, when it came to be referred to the hori-

zon, to which the courfe of navigators muft neceffarily be re-

ferred. They muft have made an allowance for this variation

by guefs j which could not but occafion great miftakes and er-

rors, in thofe ages, when they were guided only by practice

inftead of geometrical rules and tables, which were not invent-

ed till many ages after.

• See Infra, p.
o See our dillertation on the conftcllations mentioned in the book, of Job.

P See fupra, b. 3. c. z. p. 141.

^ See Bianchini, iftor. univ. p. ^95.5 Spectacle de la n?.Uire, t. 4, p. 317} «S:l^
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It mufl h^ve been long before navigation arrived at any tole-

rable degree of perfe^llon. There is no art or profeffion which

requires fo much thought and knowledge. The art of failing

is of all others the moft complicated, its moft common opera-

tions depend upon various branches in different fciences. It

appears, however, that, even in the ages we are now exami-

ning, fome nations had made fome progrefs in maritime affairs.

Thefe difcoveries can be afcribed to nothing, but that love to

commerce with which thefe nations were animated, and theit

great ardor for the advancement of it.

ARTICLE L

Of the Ph(£niciajis.

npHOSE of the defcendents of Noah who fettled on the coafls

of Paleftine, were unqueftionably the firfl: who found out

the art of making navigation fubfervient to commerce. Thefe

people are known in fcripture by the name of Canaanites'', a

word which in the language of the eafl fjgnifies merchants^.

They are the fame who were afterwards called Phoenicians by

the Greeks ^ Sidon, which was originally their capital city%

was founded by Sidon the eldeft fon of Canaan ^. For a long

time it enjoyed the fovereignty of the Mediterranean y. It is

eafy to fatisfy ourfelves of this, by reading the moft ancient

writers. Homer, as Strabo obferves, fpeaks only of Sidon 2,

and plainly enough 'intimates that its inhabitants carried on the

greateft trade. This city was afterwards eclipfed by its own co-

lony Tyre^. But this was many ages later than the times we
are now examining.

r Num. c. 13. V. 3<5.

f See Braun. dc vcftitu facerdot. Hebr. p. 151. ; L'hifl univerf. t, r. p. 119,
^ Ibid. p. S7<5' t. 1. p. 53, & 61,; Marlh. p. 190.5 Calm. t. i. p. zyz. t, 3.

p. 131.; Mem. dc Trev. Juill. 1704, p. 1184. Juin. 170J. p. 1039.
I' Marfh. p. 190.; Hilt. univ. t. a. p. 54, & 74.; Bochart, Phaleg. 1. 4. c, 37.
X Gen. c. 10. V. 15, & 19. ; jof. antiq, 1. i. c, C.

y P. Mela, 1. I. c. n.; Strabo, 1. 16. p. 1097.
* L. i<S. p. 1097. a llaiah, c. ij. v. iz.

; Jii.^in. I. r8. c. 3.

Tbs
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The Phcenlchns, fo I fhall henceforth call them, inhabited

a very barren and ungratefid foil : but their own induftry pro-

cured them thofe bleflings which nature feemed to have refufed

them. They applied thcmfelves to the cultivation of the arts,

and made a very great and rapid progrefs in them. The Phoe-

nicians feem to have peculiarly excelled in manufadlures and

works of tafte *. In confequence of this, commerce was the

great obje£l of their attention. They have been always efteem-

ed the inventors of this art, and the inftructors of other na-

tions in the pratlice of it^. They have been honoured alfo

by all antiqviity, as the inventors of weights and meafures^, of

arithmetic^, and of writing^. In. a word, the ancients be-

lieved it WcTS the Phoenicians who found out the art of calling

accounts f, keeping regifters, and every thing that belongs to

a fatlory.

With fo ftrong a turn towards commerce, this people foon

perceived, that they might derive unfpeakable advantages from

the fea. Accordingly they are accounted by ail antiquity the

inventors of navigation s. Nature had formed feveral very fafe

and com.modious harbours upon their coafts. Being in the

neighbourhood of Libanus, and feveral other mountains, they

could eafily procure from thence wood proper for the conftruc-

tion of fhips. The Phoenicians knew how to make the moft

of all thefe advantages. Succefs having crowned their firft en-

terprifes, in a few ages they eftabliflied a moft extenfive and

flourifhing trade all over the Mediterranean'^.

It appears, that, in the days of Abraham, the Phoenicians

•were confidered as a very powerful people K It is certain alfo,

• See Bochart, in Phaleg. I. 4. c. ^S- p- 34?.

Siilon was famous for making linen, fapeftry, and fine veils, for working

metals and wood, and the invention of glafs, Szc,

Tyre was celebrated for the art of dying, particularly purple, for working ivo-

ry, &c.
t>. Dionyf. Perieget. v. 908.; See alfo Huet, hift. du commerce, p. 65.
c polydor. Virgil. 1. i. c. 19.

d See fupra, b. 3. c. 2. art. i. p. an,
^ bupra, b. 1. c. 6. p. i8z.

f Straho, 1. 16. p. 1098. 1. 17. p. 1136. ; Dionyf. Periegct, v. 908.
g DitThyf. Perieget. v. 907. ; Tibull. I. i, eleg. 7. v. ao.

1» Sanchoniat. apud EKfcb, praspar. ev. 1. x» p. 37. B, j Diod. I. 5. p. 34^.
j Gen. c. li. V. 6,

that,
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that, in thefe times they failed to the coafls of Greece. They

were reproached for having carried off from thence lo, the

daughter of Inachus^. This prince reigned about the time of

the birth of Ifaac. We find likewife that mention is made of

the fea-trade of this people, in the lad words of Jacob to his

children*. It is unqueflionable, therefore, that the Phoenici-

ans carried on a very extenfive trade in the firft ages after the

deluge. This is all we know of thefe times. For the manner

in which they carried on their trade, the commodities in which

they chiefly dealt, and, in a word, all the particulars, are quite

unknown to us. We have even but very imperfeft notions of

the countries to which the Phoenicians filled in thefc firft ages.

For which reafon, it would be ufelefs to infift any longer on

this article.

Neither are we better informed about the manner in which

that people navigated their fliips. We knew not what were

their firft difcoveries, nor what their fucceiTivc improvements

in maritime affairs. There remains not the lead veftige of any

of thefe things in antiquity. Ancient writers on thefe fubje£ls

exprefs themfelves only in vague and general terms. They on*

ly inform us, as I faid already, that the Phoenicians were very

foon fenfible, that the obfervation of the heavenly bodies might

be of great fervice to them in directing the courfe of their

fhips"^. I fliall treat this matter more minutely in the fecond

part of this work. I fliall there enter into a difquifition con-

cerning the conftrucbion and form of their fliips.

ARTICLE II.

Of the Egjtiuns,

TT7E muft not rank the Egyptians among thofe nations who

made early difcoveries in navigation. Their way of think-

*^ Herod. 1. I. n. i.

' Gen. c. 49. V. 13. J
Sec alfo Jiulg. c. 5. v. 17.

rn Dionyf. Perieg. v. 909.5 Strabo, 1. 16. p. 1098. ; Plin. 1. $. fe/l. 13. p.

'S9- 1- 7- i'eft. 57. p. 418.; P. hlth, 1. I. c, J 2.; Prwpert. i. z. eleg. 27.

Vol. I. Pp i>ng
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ing in ancient times, was quite inconfiflent with maritime

cnterprifes. They entertained an extreme averfion to the fea,

and regarded thofe as impious who dared to embark upon it *.

Superltition infpired them with thefe fentiments. In their an-

cient theology, the fea was the emblem of Typhon, the fworn

enemy of Ofiris. Hence that abhorrence which the Egyptian

prif fls ftill retained of the fea, and every thing it produced, to

fuch a degree, that they would neither ufe fait, nor eat fifli".

They avoided alfo all intercourfe with mariners; a maxim which

they ftill adhered to, even after the reft of the nation had begun

to frequent the fea?.

There were other caufes which muft have reftrained the an-

cient inhabitants of Egypt from applying themfelves to navi-

gation. This country produces no wood proper for the con-

ftruftion of ftiipsP. Befides, its fea-coafts are very unhealthy,

and have few good harbours «. Laft of all, the policy of the

lirft fovereigns of Egypt was deftru^live of all commerce by

fea. They excluded all ftrangers from their harbours l^. Nau-

cratis was the only place where they were permitted to put in.

That city had a communication with the fea by the Canopean

mouth of the Nile. If a fliip entered any of the other mouths

of that river, the v/hole crew were firft obliged to fwear, that

they had been driven in againft their will. After this ceremo-

ny, they made them bring about the fliip to the Canopean

mouth of the river. If the winds oppofed this, they unloaded

the cargo into fmall barks, which coafted along the Delta, till

they arrived at Naucratis^. They ufe the fame precautions at

prcfent in Japan ^

We may be allured, that in general the Egyptians did not

• The Perflans think in the fame manner ; tliey have no fea-tradc, and ac-

c.ouwt all ^tl'ciils who frequent the fa.
'1 Phit. t. 2. p. 363.5 Herod. ]. z. n. 37.
f> Phir. loco ci,t.

k was perhaps the Egyptians which Homer meant, when he fpeaks of a na-

tion, who knew nothing of navigation, and made no nle of fait. OdylK 1. 11.

•/. lil, &c,
P Piin. 1. 16. feet, j6. p. 35. ; Voyage d'Egypte par Granger, p. la, & 19.

9 Diod. L I. p. 39.; Stra'bo, I. 17. p. 1174.

^ Diod. 1. I. p. 78. ; Strabo, i. 17. p. ii4x.
'^ ^krod. 1. a.n. 179. '^ Kcempfcr, hift. du Japon. t. z. p. 78.

addi£^
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addi£l themfelves to commerce. The men difdalned to med-
dle with it, but left it entirely to the women". Befides, it

was a maxim among that people, never to leave their own
country^. They thought in this particular as the Chlncfe i'

did formerly, and as the Japanefe^ do at prefent. The E-

gyptians waited till other nations brought them the things

they ftood in need of ^
; and they did this with the more tran^

quillity, as the great fertility of their country in thefe times

left them few things to wifli for. It is not at all furprifini^,

that a people of fuch principles did not apply to navigation till

very late.

It appears, indeed, that fome colonies went from Egypt into

Greece in ancient times ^. But a fmall number of individuals

do not form an exception to the general characler of a nation.

Befides, we may prefume, that the leaders of thefe colonics

were adventurers, who, either difcontented with, or baniflied

from their country, fliipped themfelves on board Fhoeniciaii

vefTels*^. This they might eafily do; for the Phoenicians ^ car-

ried on a regular trade with Egypt from the remoteft ages.

Finally, it was not trade or navigation thefe colonies had in

their view; and therefore we can draw no conclufion from

thence in fupport of fea-trade, which feems to me to have been

much neglected by the ancient Egyptians^.

We cannot affirm the fam.e of the other nations who inha-

bited the coafts of Africa, which are wafhed by the Mediterra-

nean. It appears from feveral paflages of ancient hiftory, that

thefe nations applied themfelves very early to navigation. At-

las King of Mauritania was reprefented by feveral ancient wri-

ters as the inventor of the art of fhip-buildingf. The wor-

fhip of Neptune had been brought from Libya into Greece^'.

It does not appear, howevisr, that the people of thefe countries

" Herod. 1. 2. n 3;. ^ Clem. Alex, ftrom. 1. i, p. 3J4.
y Koempfer. hifr. du Japon, t. 2. p 231 z Ih'id. p. 176.

3 ^traho, 1. 17. p. 1142. ; Lucan. Pharfal. I. 8. v. 446.
b Supr;, b. I. art. j. p. 55, 8z 66.
c See Marfh. p. 109, & no.
d Herod. I. i n. i See part 2. b. 4. c. z.

^ See Herod I. 2. n. 50.
f Clem. >4Ux. ftrom. i. :. p. 362. e Kerod. l. z. n. 5c.
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had either a very famous or very extenfive fea-trade : at leafl,

there are no vefliges of this to be found in the writings of the

ancients.

We have more information left us concerning the fea-trade

of thofe nations of Afia which were fettled on the coafts of

the Red fea. It is certain that they applied themfelves to it,

in the earliefl: ages. We have evidences of this, both in fa-

cred and profane writers. Thefe laft are almoft unanimous

in confidering Erythras as the inventor of navigation. They

fix the place of his refidence towards the eaftern parts of the

Red fea'\ This country, as I imagine, is the fame which

the fcripture calls Idumea. It had been originally inhabited by

a people named Horites or Horeans '. In thefe firft ages it

was called the land of Seir k. The Horites were then under

the government of feveral chiefs '. The fettlement of this

people muft have been very ancient, fmce they are named a-

mono- the nations which Chedorloamer conquered in the days

of Abraham, before the birth of Ifaac "'. After the death of

this patriarch, his fon Efiiu went and dwelt in the land of Seir".

At firft, I imagine, he lived there as a private perfon ^
j but, in

the fequel, his posterity having defeated and deflroyed the

Horites p, made themfelves mafters of the country ^. It was.

undoubtedly in confequence of this event, that the land of Seir

chansjed its name, and was called Edom or Idumea from the

name of Efau ''.

It feems evident, that the Horites applied themfelvs to na-

vigation in tbre very firft ages. It wa5 by this means they

came to carry on a very great commerce. We fee that in the

days of Job, who I believe was cotemporary with Jacob ^>

their trade chieliy confifted in gold, precious ftones, coral,

pearls, and other merchandrfe of great value ^ A trade of this

Ii Agatarchid. aputl Phot. p. 1324-; Strabo, I. i5. p. 1125.; PUn. 1. 7- f^^-

57. p. 417.} P. Mela, I. 3. c. 3.

i Gen. c. 36. v. zc, & zz. k Ibid. v. 3c.

1 Ibid. V. ii, zp. 30. ^ Ibid. c. 14. V. 6,

" Ibid. c. 36. V. 8. o See hirt. iiniv. t. i. p. 'i%&.

P Deut. c. I, V. iz. *i See hiih univ. t. i. p. ?S7, & SS9'
* Gen. c. ;s. v. 3c. c. 36, v. r. JT Sec ouv dilTc-rtation.

t job, c. zS. V. 16, & 15.

Jcind,
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kind, which adminiftered only to luxury, proves the great

antiquity of commerce and navigation among that people. In

general, from the manner in which Job fpeaks of (hips ", of

whaie-fifiiing ^, and of the conflellations y, we may conclude,

that he lived among a people who made navigation their chief

employment ^, I have proved, as I think, that Idumea was the

country of Job ^.

With regard to the nations of the Higher Afia, I can fay no-

thing about their progrefs in navigation, or the ftate of com-

merce among them in thefe remote times. What Diodorus fays

of the fleet which Semiramis built on the river Indus, is mixed

with too many fables to merit any credit. The little we can

gather from it is, that the people of thefe countries bad then

but fmall (kill in maritime affairs. For, in effecV, Diodorus

fays, that Semiramis brought from Phoenicia and Syria, the

workmen who built the fliips which fhe ufed in attacking the

King of India ^.

It would likewife be difficult to fay any thing at prefent of

the ftate of navigation and commerce among the European na-

tions. The hiftory of this part of the world, in the ages we
are now examining, is fo little known, that it is impoffible to

give any account of thefe matters, or fo much as to form conjec-

tures about them.

From the feveral fa6l:s which have been now enumerated,

we may draw this conclufion. That navigation had made
fome progrefs in the ages which are the fubje6l of this nrft part

of our work : that this progrefs muft be afcribed to that ardor

with which fome nations applied to commerce ; for nothing

but that could ever have formed men to the feafaring life. I

might add, that the degree of perfection to which the arts had

then arrived in fome countries ^, would alone be fufficient to

efl?.bli{h the truth of thefe propofitions. The arts are the fruits

of luxury, luxury is the efre<Sl of riches 5 but the great fource.

^1 Job, c. p.v. z(5. X Chap. 40. v. 15, 16.

y See our dillenation en the conftcllations fpoke of in the book of Job.
2 See Newton, chronol. of Egypt, p. aap.
a See our diflertaiion on Job.
t> B. 4. p. 130. ^ See fii^ra, h. i.e. 5.

of
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of riches is commerce, and without navigation there can be nO
regular flourifliing commerce.

I (hall fay nothing at prefent of fea-fights* We have no

evidence that there were any in the ages we arc now exami-

tiing. A confiderable time muft have elapfed before men could

Jiave acquired fufficient Ikill and courage to engage in battles at

fea. I do not imagine, that, in thefe ages, there were any

{hips of war, much lefs naval armiesi The mod that we can

fuppofe, is, that there might be fome pirates, that is to fay,

fome navigators, who trufling to the largenefs of their fnips,

and number of their crews, might fall upon fmaller vellels which

were incapable of making any refiftance.

I imagine too, that the pradtice of making defcents upon the

coafts, and plundering their inhabitants, might prevail even in

thefe ages. The ancient navigators, it is probable, w^ould not

neglecl this method of enriching themfelves. This was t-iie

eafier, as the art of fortifying cities was then unknown. Be-

fides, I Tnall have occafion to fliew in the fecond part of this

work, how much the defire of plunder and booty muft have

contributed originally to the improvement of navigation.

BOO K
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BOOK V.

Of the An Military.

THE fpirit of difcord has prevailed In all ages on this

earth. There were quarrels and fightings as ibon as

there were men. It is needlefs to endeavour to dif-

pover the origin of their firft difputes. They could fpring from

nothing but envy, that great fource of all animofities. In the

firil ages, men would fight like wild beafls about their food,

their females, the polTeflion of a cave, the hollow of a rock,

or of a tree. They would ufe no other arms but thofe which

nature furniflied. Fury would be their only guide, the grati-

fication of their brutal appedtes their only end. When vido-.

rious, they would fet no bounds to their rage and vengeance,

but endeavour to deftroy, exterminate, and even devour each

other ^. Let us haften from thefe fcenes of horror and con-

fuGon, of which feveral countries at this day exhibit a too faith-

ful image.

A number of families united themfelves into one fociety.

The interells of all the members of each of thefe focieties be*

came common. But fcarcely were thefe focieties formed, when

they commenced hoftilitjes againft each other. Thefe firfl:

wars would be nothing but mere incurfions. A parly of men

got together, they ravaged the enemy's country, deilroyed

their huts, carried off their flocks, and above all endeavoured

to take priibners, and make them flaves. In thefe ages they

never dreamed of making conquefts. To do mifchief to their

enemies, v/as the only dengn of their military expeditions.

When hoililities were ended, each party returned into their

:^fi;pr.i, b, i. p. -9. ; Mem. de Trev. Fevr. 1708, p. z;4.
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own country. It is in this manner the favagcs make war at

prefent.

But, when a great number of families formed a confiderable

ftate under one fovereign, ambition had its birth, and other

views were entertained. Some of thefe fovercigns formed the

defign of enlarging the limits of their dominions. They took

up arms from other motives than a defire of doing mifchief.

They propofed more lading advantages than a mere eruption.

Policy came to the affiflance of ambition, and dire6ted its fteps.

They fet bounds to the horrors of war, and endeavoured rather

to fubdue than to exterminate. Such was the origin of the firfl

empires. Thefe were more or lefs extenfive, according to the

degrees of ambition, ability, and good fortune of the princes

who took up arms.

The firft example recorded in hiflory of a war undertaken

with the defign of making conquefls, is as high as the age of

Abraham. It is faid in Genefis, that Chedorlaomer, king of

Elam, had fubdued the kings of Pentapolis *. They conti-

nued in a ftate of fubje6tion twelve years, but in the thirteenth

year they endeavoured to withdraw from his obedience f'. This

fact fhews us that Chedorlaomer had made a moderate ufe of

his vi£l:ory 5 that he had left the kings of Pentapolis upon their

thrones, on condition, no doubt, of their paying him an an-

nual tribute.

Thefe princes having revolted, joined their forces, and en-

tered into an alliance, to the number of five, the better to refill

the King of Elam, who marched againit them the year follow-

ing. Chedorlaomer, in order to fecure the fuccefs of his expe-

dition, ftrengthened himfelf with the alTiftance of three kings,

who were probably his neighbours or his allies. He defeated

the five kings of Pentapolis; but, being irritated at their re-

volt, he refolved to take a bloody revenge. Sodom and Go-

morrah were at this time given up to be plundered. They fei-

zed all the provifions that could be found in them, and carried

the inhabitants into captivity*^.

* This name is given to that valley, wlicre the five cities were fitnated, which
God dcftroyed by fire. It is imagined they flood near the river Joidan, on the

hanks of the lake Afphaltites.

») Gen. c. 14. V. 4. c c^n. c. 14. v. 11, & 16.

The
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The fequel of this hiftory is well known. Abraham, being

informed that Lot, his brother's fon, was among the captives,

picked out fuch of his fervants as were bed able to bear arms,

purfued the conquerors, defeated them, recovered the plunder

and the prifonersj and reftored the King of Sodom and his al-

lies to their thrones '*.

The fcriptures do not furnifh us with any other fa6l, in the

ages we are now confidering, that has any relation to ccnquefls.

Profane hiftorians do not feem to have been acquainted with

any conqueror more ancient than Ninus king of AfTyria •, for

we muft not rank Bacchus and Oliris in that number. The

defign, it is faid, of thefe firft heroes, was to civilize, and not

to fubjecl the people they overcame. Ninus, therefore, has

always pafTed, among the writers of antiquity, for the iirft

prince v/ho had been animated with the ambition of conqueft,

and purfued a rational plan for its accomplifiiment ^. This,

however, is a miflake. The reign of Ninus v/as long poflerior

to that of Chedorlaomerf, whofe military expeditions ought to

be confidered as real conquefls, undertaken with that view, and

conducted upon a regular plan.

To return to what profane hiflorians have tranfmitted con-

cerning Ninus ; this monarch, they tell us, inflam.ed with am-

bition, thought of nothing but wars and conquefts. He began

by making an alliance with the King of Arabia. Strengthened

by this alliance, he attacked the Babylonians, defeated, and im-

pofed a tribute upon them. After this, marching from con-

queft to conqueft, he fubdued Media, Perfia, Armenia, and

feveral other provinces §. Thus, by uniting many kingdoms un-

der his dominion, this printe formed the famous empire of the

Aflyrians. This empire maintained itfelf a long time, through

the care Ninus had taken to ftrengthen it ^.

This monarch, at his death, committed the governm.ent t-^

his queen Semiramis, a princefs of a mafculine and undaunted

d Gen. C. 14. V. 14, &:c.

^ Diod. 1. 1. p. 113.; Juftin. 1. I. c. Z.J Synceli, p. 64.

f Sec ft' tira, b. 1. arc. j. p. 41.

^ See JDiod. 1. i. p. 1x4. &c. ; Juftin. 1. i. c. x, i» Jufiin. ibid.

Vol. L Qji I'pi
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fplrit, who being ambitious, and fond of glory, refolved to pur-

fue the footfteps of her hufband. She made war, and fucceeded

in her firft enterprifes. But, having turned her arms againft In-

dia, fhe was defeated, and forced to retired

Ninias, the fon of Ninus and Semiramis, mounted the

throne after the death of that princcfs. Difliking the warlike

enterprifing humour of his parents, he employed all his care in

prefervinjx peace, through the whole courfe of his reign''. From

this time, the hiflory of Afia contains nothing concerning war,

during the ages we are now examining.

We are entirely ignorant of the hiftory of the firft wars of

the Egyptians. We hear of no conqueror among that peo-

ple before Sefoftris, whofe reign falls in thofe ages which are

to be the fubje6t of the fecond part of this work. It Is how-

ever very certain, that the military art bad been known and

cultivated in Egypt in the moft ancient ages. From time im-

memorial, the revenues of the (late had been divided into three

parts, one of 'which belonged to the prlefls, the fecond to the

'king, the third to the foldiers ^ It appears then, that the

Egyptians had very early provided the means of raifing troops,

and that thefe troops muft have been confiderable for their

numbers. Accordingly we fee, that, in Jofeph's time, there

was in Egypt a captain of the guard, who is reprefented in

fcripture as a confiderable perfonage, having a particular jurif-

di^tion annexed to his office "^. We find alfo, that Pharaoh

purfued the Ifraelites, at the firft news of their departure out

of Egypt, with a great army both of horfe and foot. The

quicknefs with which, as Mofes reprefents it, that prince rai-

fed this formidable army ", neceflarily fuppofes, that Egypt

then enjoyed a regular fyftem of government j that great care

\vas taken to keep a numerous body of troops conftantly on

foot, well difciplined, and ready to march where-ever there

was occafion. Thefe facls are fufficlent to 'make us think,

that Egypt was one of the firfl countries where the military

i See Diod. 1. x. p. ii8, & 135.; Jurtln. 1. i. c. a,

k Dtod. 1. I. p. 134.. 1 Sec fupray h. 1. art. 4. p. 54.
01 See Gen, c. 3p. v. i. c. 40, v. 3. ° See 2xod. c. 14.
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.

art had made any cojifiderable progrefs. I fliall fay nothing at

prefent of the order and difcipline of the Egyptian armies. Not

that the Egyptians, in the times we are treating of, wanted re-

gulations on that fubje£l. This is not to be imagined. But

thefe regulations are unknown to us. Sefoftris fcems to have

been the author of all thofe ordinances we meet with in ancient

authors, concerning the troops and military affairs of Egypt. I

referve therefore the few particulars which remain, relating to

the military difcipline of the Egyptians, to the age in which

that prince flourifhed.

With refped: to Europe, the events which happened In that

part of the world, in the ages of remote antiquity, are invol- -

ved in fuch impenetrable darknefs, that we can difcover no-

thing concerning their manner of making war. We know on-

ly, that the leaders of fome colonies, called by the ancients. Ti-

tans, leaving Egypt, felzed upon a great part of Europe, and

there founded a vafl empire, which comprehended Greece, Ita-

ly, Gaul, and Spain °. But the particulars of all thefe con-

quells are to us unknown. We may, 1 think, in general

conclude, from the great eafe with which thefe princes fub-

dued fo great an extent of country, that Europe at that time

was but thinly inhabited, aad that its inhabitants were not a

warlike people.

It is but too vifible, how ill provided we are with fa£ls and

circumftances relating to the ages which are the fubjecl of this

firft part of our work. This is not becaufe great events and im-

portant revolutions did not then happen in the world, but be-

caufe we are almoft totally ignorant of them. Even the little

that is handed down to us, is flrangely difguifed with fables»

Let us endeavour, however, from the glimmering lights we

have, to give fome idea of the flate of the military art in this

period.

We can fay nothing certain concerning their manner of rai-

fing troops, and forming an army in the firfl: ages. I imagine

that originally every body without diftindion went cut to war,

except old men, women, and children. Afterwards they made

Sec fupra^ b. i. art. 5. p. 6$.

Q^q 2 choice
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choice of fuch men as were mofl; robufl:, and bed able to endure

fatigue. At lafl they hit upon the thought of allotting a cer-

tain number of men wholly to the profeflion of arms. I'his

fcheme of having a body of troops always on foot, to prevent

their being furprifed, muft have been the contrivance of fome

civilized nation. I think I have demonftrated, that this prac-

tice prevailed in Egypt in the moft ancient times p.

It does not feem probable, that, in thefe ages, the troops were

kept in pay. The foldier received no pay, and expefted no

other reward for his labours and fervices, but his fhare of the

booty taken from the enemy. We fee that in the days of Abra-

ham there were regulations fettled for the divifion of the booty.

This patriarch gave the tenth of the fpoils which he had taken

from Chedorlaomer, and the kings his allies, to Melchizedec

king of Salem, and prieft of the moft high God *. The king

of Sodom, in acknowledgment of the great fervice Abraham

had done him, offered this patriarch every thing he had reco-

\'ered from the enemy, but only fuch of his own fubje£ls as had

been delivered from captivity by that viftory. Abraham refufed

this offer of the king of Sodom ; but he took care that his air

lies, Aner, Efhcol, and Mamre, fhould have their (hare of the

booty taken from the enemy ^,

It required feveral ages to repeople the world, and repair the

deplorable deftruftion occafioned by the deluge. The firft ar-

mies confequently could not he very numerous. This is con-

fn-med by what ancient traditions tell us of the military expedi-

tions of Ofiris, Bacchus, and the Titans. The facility, the ex-

tent, and the rapidity of their conquefts, demonftrate, that the

earth at that time was almoft a defert, and that they were fol-

lowed only by a fmall number of troops. It would be confider-

ed at prefent as a great enterprife, to travel over the countries

which they are faid to have fubdued.

The teftimony of fcripture ferves alfo to fupport what we

P Supra, p. lo".
* We are not told in fcnptuie, upon wliat title Abraham gave MelchlzcJec the

tenth of the fpoils taken from the Elarr.itts ; bnt there is no doubt the patriarcli,

:n that particular, conformed to fome eftabli(bcd regulation.
9. Gen. c. 14. V, zi, ^c.

hVi'
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have advanced. It is fald, that Chedoriaomer had fubdued

the kings of the Pentapolis. This prince was king of Elam,

that is, of Perfia. It is well known at how great a diftance

this country is from the Dead Sea, on the banks of which the

diftri(fl: called Pentapolis, was fitiiated. Chedoriaomer, there-

fore, could not be attended by a great number of troops. It

is no eafy matter to tranfport a numerous army feveral hun-

dreds of leagues. The countries too which feparate Pernn

from the Pentapolis, mull; have been very ill peopled ; other-

wife Chedoriaomer muft have found grest difficulty in making

that conqueft, and Hill greater in keeping it near thirteen

years.

The ftrongeft proof that the forces of Chedoriaomer, and

the kings his allies, were very few, is this, that Abraham.,

with 3 1 8 men got together in a hafte, defeated the combined

army of thefe princes ^ The fcripture, it is true, fays, he

attacked them in the night ^. But this circumflance only im-

plies, that the troops of Chedoriaomer were fomewhat fuperior

to thofe of Abraham. If we allow the army of the allied

kings to have been fix or feven thoufand, it will be fufficient

to anfwer all objections ; and I can fee no reafon to imagine

they were more confiderablc.

I fancy we might affirm almofl the fame things of the armies

of Ninus and Semiramis. For no regard is due to what Ctefias

and other writers have faid of the military forces of thefe mc-

narchs. Their accounts bear the plainefl marks of the moil

extravagant exaggeration. If we would believe them, the army

which Ninus afiembled for the conqueft of Ba£triana, was com-

pofed of feventeen hundred thoufand foot, two hundred thou-

fand horfe, ten thoufand fix hundred chariots, armed with

fcythes^ By adding to this num. her the perfons necefiary to

attend on fuch an army, it will follow, that Ninus had in the

field more than three millions of mouths.

This is but a fniall number, however, in comparifon of the

forces which Semiramis, according to the llime authors, fet on

foot for the conqueft of India. Her army, fay they, amounted

T Gen. c. 14. r. 14. T Ibid. v. 15, ^ Diod. I. 2. p. 117.

to
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to three millions of infantry, five hundred thoufand cavalry, and

one hundred thoufand chariots. There were, befides, one hun-

dred thoufand men mounted on camels, not to mention two

thoufand fhips for pafhng the Indus '^. According to this ac-

count, there muft have been in this army between fix and feveii

millions of mouths.

They add, that the King of India made ftill greater prepa-

rations for his defence, and afiembled a more numerous army

than that of Semlramis ^. According to our former calcula-

tions, the army of this prince, and its attendants, might

amount to near ten millions. AVhen thefe armies met, the

number of fighting men muft have been between nine and ten

millions. It is a pity Ctefias and his copyifts have not told

us, how fuch armies were fubfifled, and where they found a

plain to engage upon *. It would be wafting time to enter

upon a ferious confutation of fuch improbable flories. The

immenfe extent of country which they make Ninus and Se-

mirarais to have conquered, is fufficient to deftroy their owrr

accounts ^. We have always a right to conclude, either that

they are exaggerated, or that, if their conquefts w^ere as ex-

tenfive as they are faid to have been, the world could not be

very populous, and confequently their armies could not be very-

great.

I imagine alfo, that the firll armies were wholly compofed

of infantry. The art of ufing animals in war, muft have

been unknown for fome time. The favages to this day are

deftitute of this advantage j and therefore I cannot believe, that

it was ufed in rem.ote antiquity. But, by degrees, methods

would be found out of breaking and taming animals. When
this was done, it would be natural enough to think of ufing

them in war. Several of them are very fit for that purpofe.

In perufing the hiflorles of the different nations of the world,

we find, that horfes, elephants, camels, dogs ^, and even

^ Ibid. p. 130. '^ Diod. 1. z. p. 131.
* It murt be owned, that thefe accounts appeared fufpiclous to Diodorus.

But he has endeavoured to juftify them. See p. 117.

y Diod. 1. z, p. 114, 115, & 128.

z See Strabo, 1. 4. p. 305.; .£lian, hift. anitn, 1. ?• c. 38.; Plin. 1. 8. fedt. 61.

p. 4(53.

lions.
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lions ^, have been ufed in war. But we know not in what pe-

riod thefe cuftoms were introduced.

The horfe, of all animals, is moft proper for war; and

it is probable that this was foon obferved. The queftion is, to

know in what manner this animal was originally ufed in bat-

tle. He may be ufed in two different ways, either by yoking

him to a chariot, or by mounting him. We muft firfl: exa-

mine whether the praftice of yoking or mounting a horfe was

prior, and which of them is moft eafy and natural, and then

determine in which of thefe two ways the horfe was firft ufed in

battle.

Without entering into all the difquifitions which this queftion

might occafion, I am perfuaded, the horfe was ufed in drawing

and carrying loads, before he was mounted.

The wildnefs of the moft mettlefome horfe is curbed, or at

leaft diminiflied, by the weight he draws or carries It feems

then the moft fimple and eafy manner of making ufe of horfes,

that with which men probably began, was to yoke them to

fome weight, or to lay it upon themi>. In the preceding book,

I have propofed fome conjectures on the origin of chariots, and

Hiewn that this invention was exceeding ancient. I obferved

alfo, that thefe machines were not then more curious in their

conftruclion than our carts '^. Therefore it would not require a

great deal of Ikill to drive them.

The cafe is not the fame with riding. This art appears to

me more complex and difficult, than that of guiding a car.

Being lefs natural, it probably occurred to mens thoughts the

laft. Accordingly we fee from all the remaining monuments

of antiquity, that horfes were then much more commonly ufed

in drawing than in carrying ''. With refpeft to the precife

point we are now examining, viz. whether chariots or cavalry

were firft ufed in battle, hiftory decides, that the ufe of cha-

riots preceded that of cavalry * Let us take notice, further,

that it muft have been originally much eafier to make ufe of

a See Lucret. 1, 5. v. 1309. ; Diod. 1. i. p. 57- ; Pl'Jt. t. 2. p. 358.
t> See Acad, des infcripc. r. 7. M. p. 315.
'^

Supra, b. 5. p. 164.
- See part s. b. 5. cbap. 3. p. <J4, e Paljpphat, de incred. c. i. p. 9-

chariots.
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chariots, than of cavalry In battle. The combatant who mount-

ed a chariot of war, was not dillracted with the care of direct-

ing the horfes. He had always a charioteer with him who aft-

edthat part. The horfeman has not this advantage. His at*

tention muft necclTIirily be divided between the care of fighting,

and that of managing his horfe.

Notwithftanding this, I imagine, that in fome countries,

fuch as Palefline, Arabia, Egypt, &c. which were foon civi-

lized, they would not be long before they got on horfeback,

and confequently they might make ufe of cavalry in battle in

very ancient ages. We fee in Genefis, that the art of riding

mufl: have been knov/n in Palefline in the days of Jacob *".

This art too v/as pra6lifed by the Arabians in the age of Jobs,

I have already faid, that I believe Job to be cotemporary with

Jacob, and that he lived in Idumea on the confines of Arabia^,

With refpeft to Egypt, it was in this country, if we will give

credit to profane hiilorians, that riding was invented. They

differ only about the epocha of this invention. Some attribute

it to Orus the fon of Ofiris J; and, by that means, place it in

the remoteft ages. Others give the honour of it to Scfoflris ^^

who did not reign till after the ages, whofe fkill in the mili-

tary arts we are now examining ^. It is not eafy to deter^

mine which of thefe two opinions are belt founded. It feems

to me, however, more likely to be true, that Orus was the

inventor of riding. This opinion is fupported by an ancient

tradition preferved by Plutarch ™. Befides, is it to be ima-

gined, that the Egyptians, whofe inventions of all kinds are

fo ancient, (hould have remained to the reign of Sefoftris,

without difcovering the principal purpofe the horfe is capable

of ferving ? In fine, we fee, that, in the days of Jacob, they

had horfes in Egypt, and were accuflomed to ride them ".

Diodorus informs us alfo, that the kings of Egypt, the pre-

decefibrs of Sefoftris, bent their whole thoughts to keep a

i Chap. 49. V. 17. g Chap, 39. v. at, &c.
*> See our difTertation.

i Dlcxarchus apud Schol. Apol. Rhod. I. 4. v. 175.
I^ Id. ibid. I See part z. b. i. chap. 3.
ra See t. a. p. 358. n Sec Gen. c. 4p. v. 17. c. ^o. v. <?.

greal
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great number of horfes. With this view, they had built a

hundred ftables for 200 horfes each, on the banks of the Nile,

between Thebes and Memphis °. We may add to all this,

that it is not probable, that cavalry were introduced into bat-

tles immediately after the invention of riding; yet we muft admit

this, if we adopt the opinion of thofe authors who attribute the

invention of this art to Sefoflris, fince all hiftorians agree that

he had cavalry in his armies p* Nothing, therefore, hinders us to

believe, that, towards the conclufion of the period we are now

inquiring into, fome nations might make ufe of cavalry in

battle, though at the fame time we muft remark, chat an-

ciently the qhariots were the principal ftrength of armies,

and much more generally ufed than cavalry. We fliall

fee fome ftriking proofs oi this, in the fecond part of this

work.

The firft arms that men ufed, would be fuch as (lones,

fticks, the horns of animals, &c. ^. After fome time they

thought of hardening their fticks in the fire, and fharpening

them. This fort of defenfive arms' has been, and flill is

ufed in many countries ^. It was not long before they begun

to cut pieces of wood into the form of clubs ; a kind of arms

ery common in ancient times ^^ and ftill ufed by feveral na-

tions ". I imagine likewife, that in the firft ages they might

fight with axes. V/ith thefe the writers of antiquity com-

monly equipped their heroes. Thefe were formerly, and are at

prefent, the principal arms of feveral nations. The cutting

part of thefe hatchets was not originally of metal. In the

•L. i.p. F?.

The ruins of thefe ftables were to bo fcen In DIoJorus's Ivcnc.

P Diod. 1. 1. p. 64.
*1 See Lucrct. I. 5. v. 1183, &c. ; Horat. fcrm. 1. i, fat. 3. v. xoo, 8cc.\ Diod.

1. I. p. a8. 1. 3. p. 194.; Hygin. fab. 174.; Piin. 1. 7. iti\. 57. p. 415} Pal*-

phat. in Cliron. Alex. p. 45} Cedroi. p. 19.
" Herod. I. 7. n. 71.; Strabo, 1. 3. p. 155. 1. 17. p. 1177. ; Suld. t. i. p. 90.

;

Conq. du Pcrou, t. i, p. 7 5.

f Voyage de Dampier, U 2. p. 14-^; Rec. des voyages de U compagnic dcs

Ind. HollTt, 4. p. 56?.
t" Diod. 1. I. p. z8.; Pai^ohat. in.CIiion. Alex. p. 45.
u Lettr. e^lif. t. 20. p. 134.

Vol. I. R i .^vH
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firft ages they were unacquainted with the art of procuring

metals from the earth, and working them. The moft ancient

Ratchets were armed with (harp flones ^, as thofe of the favages

are at prefent y. The lance and pike may be named among

the arms that were firft invented. The ufe of them was very

ancient and ujilverfal.

Thofe arms which have been mentioned, were proper only

for clofe fighting. Men foon endeavoured to find out methods

of annoying their enemies at a diftance -, and it was not long

before they invented arms proper for that purpofe. I know

no arms of this kind fo ancient and fo univerfal as bows and

arrows. Ifhmael, it is laid in fcripture, was an expert archer ^,

Efau took his bow and quiver, and went to the field *. We
find bows and arrows ampng the wildeft and moft ignorant

favages, even in the iflands moft diftant from the continent*

Thefe arms at the beginning would he but clumfily made. The

arrows would be pointed with hard wood, flints, the fharp

bones of beafts or fifties ^y as they are at prefent among fe-

veral favage nations, who are ignorant of the art of working

metals *=.

I do not find that the fling was fo ancient as the bow and

srrow, though the Invention of it feems more obvious and

eafy. The lling is far lefs complicated and artificial j and yet

I cannot difgcver that it was either fo anciently or fo uni-

verfally ufed as the other ^, Job is the only writer, in

thofe diftant ages, who makes mention of the fling ^
^

The ancients afcribed the invention of it to the Phoeni-

C:jans f.

As men became more knowing and civilized, they invented

^ See fupra, b. z, p. 7.8, Sec. cb. 4. p. 140, T41,
'•' Ibid. p. 141, & 156. z Gen. c. zi. v. xo.
'^ Ib"d. c. a?. V. J.

^ Tacit. Je mor. Germ. n. 46. ; Herod. 1. 7. n. 69. j Phottus, p. 1J33.; Bibl.

anc. & mod. t, aa. p.'z4.
•= Lcttr. edif. t, I. p. i^i. t. 7. p. 43.; Reciiell des voyages au Nord, t. 8. p.

I7J. ; Hill, dc la Virginie, p. 313 ; Voyage de Dampier, t. i, p. 94. ; N. relat.

de la France equinox,"" p. 169.
>1 See rEfcarbot, hilt, de la N. France, p. 853.
^ Chap. 41. V. 19.

f ^'iin. 1. 7. fe£l. 57. p. 415. Sec alfo Strab, 1. 3. p. 155.
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hew kinds of arms, or improved the old. At lafl they found

out the art of working metals. It wais natural to apply this

difcovery to the advancement of the military art. Swords and

iabres were then invented, arms which have never been known

to any but civilized nations^ and to which the favages (till con-

tinue ftrangers. Profane hiftorians attribute the invention of

the fword to Belus s, King of AfTyria, and father of Ninus ^.

But not to mind thefe vague uncertain traditions^ we fee from

fcripture that the fword was known in Afia in the remotefl ages.

Abraham took his fword to facrifiee Ifaac^. Simeon and Levi

entered Sechem fword-in-hand, to flaughter its inhabitants''.

Thefe firft fwords, as I have endeavoured to prove elfewhere,

were of copper, and not of iron ^

It is not enough to know how to attack our enemy with ad-

vantage ; it is alfd neceflary to know how to fecure ourfelves

from his attacks. At firft men would make the fame things

ferve for defenfive arms, which ferved to defend them from the

injuries of the air. The fkins of animals anfwered both thefe

purpofes »". The firft kings of Egypt drelTed themfelves for war

in the fkins of bulls and lions ". We may remark, likewife,

that all the ancient heroes are reprefented in this kind of war-

like drefs. By and by more proper and efFe£lual means of

defending the body Were invented, means which were equally

commodious and fecure. The ftiield, the helmet, and the

cuirafs, are the defenfive arms which we know were ufed in

ancient times. But we cannot difcover in what country, or at

what time, thefe different pieces of armour were invented.

We know only that they are of very great antiquity °. I ima-

gine, further, that the fhield was the moft ancient and the

moft univerfally ufed, becaufe it is ufed by the favages, who

know nothing of the helmet or the cuirafs. I might add, that

8 Hygin. fab. 174. ; CafTiodor. var. 1. i. ep. 30. p. 15.
h See VoJT. de idol. 1. i. c. 14- P- <58. col. A.
i Gen. c. xx- v. 10. k Ibid. c. 34. v. 15.

t Subra, b. z. chap. 4. p. IJ7.
^ See Diod. 1. i. p. ii, &; x8.; Feith. antiq. Horn. I. 4. p. 463.

* Diod. 1. I. p. ii. u Sec Jdbi c. 39. v. A3- c. 41- v. 6, k i?"
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it is the only piece of defenfive armour mentioned in the books

ef MofesP. The Egyptians claimed the honour of this inven-

tion ^.

In all ages, men have adapted their own arms to thofe of

their enemies. Every one endeavoured to imitate the difco-

veries of his neighbour. A nation which invents new arm's,

©r a new way of fighting, can enjoy them alone but a little

while, and can derive but a momentary advantage from

them. Nations in making war have inftru£ted each other,

and borrowed from each other the arts of defence and of

attack.

It is difficult to comprehend how armies were fubfifled in

ancient times. We do not find that they had the precaution

to form magazines of forage and provifions. I imagine that

<;ach foldier carried a quantity of provifions fufEcient to fub-

iift him for a certain time. We know that this was the- prac-

tice of the Ifraelites •, the Greeks*", and Pvomans^ This

•cuftom, it appears, prevailed in the days of Mofes, and pro-

bably before. The fcripture tells us, that when the Ifraelites

went out of Egypt, they took meal, and putting it in their

cloaks, laid it on their (boulders ". It is probable this had

been their praftice in former times when they went to war.

Each foldier carried his own provifion of corn or meal. In

thefe diflant ages every one ufed to grind his own grain, ei-

ther between two ftones, or in fmall hand-mills. They ba-

ked their bread, not in ovens, but under the afhes, or on flat

ftones or plates of metal. This is flill the practice all over

the eaft^. Befides, the firfl men led a very abflemious and

frugal life. It was then much eafier to fubfifl armies than it

is at prefent. The favages of America furnifli more than

P Deut, c. 33. V. ap. ^ Plato in Tim. p. 1044. D,
r I Sam. c. 17. v. 17. See Calmet, t. 8. p. 512.

i Suid. vo{e*'Zx6vra.q triri, t. i, p. 930. ; Scbol. Ariftoplian. ad Equit. v.

loTj. p. zip.; mi Achiiin. v. 196. p. 243. v. IC96. p. 174.
t Cxl\r, de bello Gall. 1. i. n, 4. ^ T. Livius, i. 44. n. 1. i. 43. n. i.

^ Exod. c. li. V. 34.
* httjuprat b. 2. cli. 1. p. IC3, 5; 104.

fufEcient
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fufliclent proof of this y. Let us add, that their campaigns, as

I imagine, were not long. They made war with great quick-

nefs and impetuofity. There were then no places of ftrength

to flop the progrefs of an army. A fiiigle viiSlory laid an im-

menfe country open to the conquerors. They feized on every

thing, efpecially on all provifions ^.

With regard to forage, the ancients had no occafion to give

themfelves much trouble, as they had no cavalry in their ar-

mies, as thefe armies were not numerous, nor incumbered with

much luggage. Even when they began to make ufe of horfes

in war, their maintenance would not give them much trouble.

As the cavalry in the ancient armies were but few, they would

always find fufficlent forage in the fields.

As to incampments, we cannot fpeak with certainty about

them. We know not what was the pracSlice of the firft ages

in this particular. We fee that the afe of tents was exceed-

ing ancient. The patriarchs had no other habitations ^. They

might therefore make ufe of tents very early in military ex-

peditions. But does it follow from thence, that, in the ages

we are now fpeaking of, they knew the art of forming a,

camp, that is, of polling themfelves to advantage, of pitching

their tents in lines, of intrenching ? &c. This is Avhat I dare

riot affirm. Xenophon fays, that the nations of Afia fur-

rounded their camps with very deep ditches, and fometimes

even fortified them with flrong palifadoes ^. But the ages of

which that author wrote, were fo long pofterior to thofe wc
are now examining, that we can hardly gather any thing

from him, concerning the primitive cuftoms of the nations he

fpeaks of.

One thing which has always diftinguifhed civilized nations

from favages, is, that the former knew how to join military

difcipline to natural courage, to obey their commanders, keep

their ranks, and reflrain the fidlies of rafh impetuous fury.

y J>ce Ic voyage de Frezicr, p. 57, & (Ti. j Moeurs dcs fauvages-, t, j. p. J47.
z See Gen, c, 14. v. 11.

^ Gen. c. 9. V. ir. c. rx. v. 8. c. Jj, v. 18',

b Cyrop. 1. 3. p. 80.
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We can fay nothing concerning their manner of drawing up

their troops in the primitive ages, nor of the order they ob-

ferved in battle. Originally the tadlic art had no fixed prin-*

ciples ; they engaged in a tumultuary manner, without rule/

order, or difcipline. Military ranks of command were not

then inftituted. It is alfo probable, that they had no idea of

ftandards or colours*^. But experience would foon make them

fenfible ho\^ dangerous a thing it was to have no other guide

in battle but blind impulfe. They would prefently difcover^

that many precautions were neceflary tt> be taken to fecure fuc-

cefs. Thefe reflections produced the feveral evolutions, and

other militarv arts pra£lifed by civilized nations. It then be-

came neceflary to chufe a certain number of perfons, to dire£t

the feveral movements of an army, to give the necefl^ary orders,

and fee them executed. I know not at what time the cuftoni

was introduced of dividing troops into difl^erent bodies, and

putting a Certain number of men under the command of a cer-

tain number of oflScers. I find frequent mention in fcripture

of the general of the army of Abimelech. This prince reignr

ed in Gerar in the days of Abraham d. I fee, likewife, that

from before Jofeph's time there was a commander in chief of

the army in Egypt ^. But I find no Where any mention of

inferior oflicers, and I doubt very much whether the dilFerent

fubordinate military ranks were infl:ituted in the ages now un-

der our confideration.

I cannot % this of colours and military enfigns. Every

thing inclines us to think that thefe ftandards for guiding the

troops in battle, for direding them how to rally, and to know

each other, were very early invented. \V« know not indeed

in what age or in what country thefe were firft ufed, but the

life of them muft have been extremely ancient. We fee, that

the Ifraelites, in the wildernefs, marched in diflxTent divifions,

rv-ery one, it is faid, under the ftandard and enfign of his

©wn tribe and company f. It is probable, that Mofes had

learned the ufe of ftandards from the Egyptians, who had

« See Diod. !. i. p. 96, 97, & *oo- ^ G^"- ^' ^^' '^' **'

« Ibid. G. 3p. Y. 1. i iNiim. c. i. V. %.
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jbeen acquainted with them in the remotefl ages *. Befides,

this invention feems pretty obvious, and would not require

very deep refledtion. It is not, as we fee, unknown to the

faVages ^.

The ufe of inftruments of rnartial n^ufic, as trumpets, cla-

rions, &c. was extremely ancient, and the idea of them very-

natural '. The firft man who happened to blow into a reed,

a horn, or large (hell, would be ftruck with the found. It

would prefently occur, that this difcovery might be of great

ufe in war, either for publiiliing the orders of the general, and

acquainting the troops with what they had to do, or even for

animating them to battle. The firft inftruments of martial

mufic would be large reeds, pieces of hollow wood, big (hells,

the horns of animals, &c. All thcfe kinds of trumpets an-

ciently were ^^ and ftill are ufed in feveral countries ', This

difcovery would be gradually improved, by imitating, in me-
tal, the ftruclure of thofe natural bodies, which, by blowing

into them, gave a loud alarming found. It was in this man-
ner the trumpet was invented. I fliall not take the trouble to

mention the uncertain traditions of profane authors about the

invention of this inftrument. I believe it to be much more
ancient than they make it. It is fpoke of in Job*", as an

inftrument already ufed in war, and ernployed in founding

the charge «. It is faid alfo, that Mofes commanded two
trumpets to be made cf beaten filver°. This is fufficient to

fhew the great antiquity of this inftrument. I fliall only ob-^

ferve further, that trumpets in ancient times were moft com-

8 Sec Diod. 1. I. p. 100, tci.
^ Moeurs des fauvages, t. a. p. i^ip.

i Job, c. 39. V. 14, i5.

k See Varr. de ling. Lat. 1. 4. p. ip. voce Arma. ; Virgil. /Rv.tlA. I. 6. v.
J7I.; Strab. 1. ij. p. 1041. C. ; Hy^in. fsh. 135.5 Oparcv.I. mythol. p. ixl.;
Anciennes relations des Indcs c^ de la Chine, p. 3.; Hift. dcs Inris, t. i. p.
J87. ; Schol. Horn, ad libr. iS. lUad. v. 219.; Potler, arch^olog. Cr. 1. 3. c. 9.
p. 4S0.

i Voyag. de Frezier, p. 57, ^'^ 60.; Rec. dcs voyages dc !a caTipagn. des liul.
Holland, t. 4. p. 31C. ; Voyag. de Jean de Lery, p. 336. ; iiift. gti,. dcs voyag.
t. I. p. 14.; Mem. deTrev. Novembre 17 14. p. ipji.
" Chap. 39. V, 24, ij. n Id. Itid,

Num. c. 10, V. A. c. 31. V. <.
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monly made of copper p, a metal which gives a very piercing

found.

Drums, which are ufed at prefent by all nations, do not

appear to me to have been fo ancient as trumpets. We find

certain traditions, however, in fome authors which feem to

contradia this opinion ^ ; but they are blended with fo many

fables, that they do not appear to me fufficient to authen-

ticate a faa, of which we find no other veftiges in all an-

tiquity. Let us now fay a few words of that part of the

military art which relates to the defence and the attack of

places.

I imagine, that men, in the very firft ages, might have fome

notions of the manner of fortifying and defending places.

Nature has pointed out the art of fortification. In all coun-

tries, we meet with fome places of fuch a fituation, as to

enable a finall number of troops to refift a much fuperior

force. They muft have foon perceived the great ufe that

mi'^ht be made of fuch ftrong pofts, to defend the entrance

into a country, to retire to in cafe of inferiority of force, or

of a defeat. Thefe firfl: obfervations would lead them to

the art of fortifying places. They would foon endeavour to

fccure towns and cities from invafions. Thefe were origi-

nally open zn& without defence. Nothing obftruded the

entrance of a vi£lorious army. Such, for example, in all

probability, were the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, in the

days of Abraham. For we find Chcdorlaomer entered, and

plundered them immediately after his vidory over the kings

oi PentripoJis'.

By degrees, methods were found to render cities defenfible.

In the firil ages, no doubt, they contented themfelves with

<]igging a broad and deep ditch round about them ; the earth

being thrown ov.t on the fide towards the place, formed a kind

of rampart. After this they began to think of furrounding

them with walls. Thefe precautions would be fufficient, in

the firft ages, to d^dzvA cidcs from the fird efforts of a vido-

P V?rgil. ^neid. 1. 6. v. 165.

< Diod. 1. I. p. 151.

f Gq.T. C. 14.. V. 10, IT, & I^.
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1

rious enemy. For in thefe times they muft have heen very ig-

norant in the art of befieging places^ In all ages, the arts of

defence and of attack of places have been proportioned to one

another.

As wars became more frequent, the arts of defending and

of befieging cities would be reciprocally improved. Several

methods would be fucceffively invented. But this is not the

proper place to mention them. I do not imagine, that this

part of the militaf)- art had made any great progrefs in the ages

BOW under our confideration.

I acknowledge there is a great deal faid in the hifhories 01

Ninus and Semiramis, of the grandeur and beauty of the

fortifications of BatStria, and of the long defence which that

city made^. But this, I am perfiiaded, ought to be ranked

in the number of thofe fables with which Ctefias and other

Greek writers have encumbered the hiflories of Ninus and

Semiramis. This is the only example of this kind to be

found in the hiflory of the ages we are now examining, in

which there is not one word faid of fieges, or any thing that

has relation to them. I do not, however, pretend to infer

from thence, that all means of defending places were then

quite unknov/n, but only that this art was very imperfett.

The rapidity of the conquefls of Ofiris, Bacchus, the Titans,

and even of Ninus and Semiramis, is a proof <3f this. Could

thefe princes, in the fliort fpace of a few years, have fubdued

fuch an immenfe tra£l of country, if the art of fortification

had then been brought to any tolerable degree of perfection ?

They muft often have met with places which v>rould have re-

tarded the rapidity of their progrefs. 1 am perfuaded, there-

fore, that there were then but very few fortified cities, and

that the fortifications of thefe few were very imperfetc. We
fliall fee reafon to be convinced of this, wlien I give an ac-

count of the conquefts of Sefoftris, in the fecond part of this

work ^

This, I imagine, is almoft ail that can be faid at prefent on
the military art. I fliall only propofe a few reflections on the

i Diod. 1.2. p. 118, 119,
^

»: B. S. chap, i.
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fpirit with which they made war in thefe firfl ages, and tViC way
in which conquerors ufed their vidlories.

All the remaining monuments of antiquity fhew, that thefc

firft wars v/ere carried on with extreme fiercenefs and barbari-

ty. They plundered and laid walle towns and countries, no-

thing was ipared. Nations at war aimed at nothing lefs than

the entire deftruction and extermination of each other. This

cruel rage put them upon poifoning their arrows ; a horrid

practice, which never could have been invented or admitted

but by the moft favage nations, in the moft barbarous ages,

fuch as thofe of which we are now treating". The confe-

quences of their victories were as horrible as their battles.

They maiTacred and cut the throats of whole nations*. Sove-

reigns were no more refpe6i:ed than the lovvefl: of their fubjt 61:s.

Through the fabulous tales and extravagant exaggerations

"Vi'hich disfigure the hiftory of Ninus, we may ftill difcern^the

cruel fanguinary fpirit which reigned in the wars of thefe pri-»

mitive ages.

Ninus attacks, defeats, and takes the King of Babylon.

How does he ufe his vitlory? He puts the captive monarch

and all his children to death. He then turns his arms againft

the Medes, and conquers them. Their King is taken ; the

cruel Affyrian crucifies him, his Queen, and their feven chil-

dren y. That which Ave now call the law of nations, a law

facred and inviolable, both in peace and war, was quite un*?

known in thefe primitive tim-es. The mildeft treatment which

a conquered nation could hope for, was to be carried into cap-

tivity ^.

It is in the abufe which thefe firft conquerors made of their

victories, we muft look for the origin of the law of ilavery,

that odious law which we find efl;ablifhed in an antiquity almoft

immemorial ^ I have faid, that originally they gave no quar-

ter to the conquered. But covetoufnefs, which finds a place

III the mod fierce and cruel bofoms, came to the afTidance of

^ See Job, c. 6. v. 4. according to tbe Ke^ircA*'.

* Gen. c. 14. V. 5, 6, 7. y Diocl. 1.. z. p. 114^

^ See Gen. c. 14. v. i •. c. 31. v. iC„

^ Gen. c. 17. V. !z^ Sc z^.

humanity.
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humanity. Conquerors began to difcern their true intereft,

and the befl; ufes they might make of their vidlories. They

confidered, that inftead of butchering their conquered enemies,

it would be better to make them flaves, and to employ them

in fuch labours and drudgery as they thought proper. By

this means they procured themfeives real and folid advanta-

ges. Befides, they could fell their priibners, when they had

a greater number than they thought proper to keep *. Thus

avarice put a ftop to flaughter and bloodfhed. The fame

principle, together with ambition, prevented the devaftation

of countries. Conquerors became fenfible, that the acquifi-

tion of kingdoms would be of no value, if they entirely ruin-

ed them.

Men cannot always live in a ftate of war. After fome time,

it becomes necelTary to lay down their arms, and put an end

to hoftilities. The firft treaty of peace was owing to this mu-

tual imbecility of two contending nations. Neceffity made

them both think of the means of procuring tranquillity. They

agreed at laft to terminate their difputes by a folemn treaty,

which might regulate their mutual pretenfions, reftore union

and concord, and fecure the peace of both nations. We have

examples in fcripture of fuch treaties of peace made in the

moft ancient times. We even fee, that in thefe ages they

knew how to take meafures for preventing future animofities

and difputes^. Their manner of making thefe folemn deeds

in thefe times, deferves to be defcribed.

The public good required, in all ages, that the memory of

treaties of peace and alliance fhould be preferved. I have ta-

ken notice, in the preceding books, that the art of writing was

unknown in the firft ages. I have given an account likewife

of the methods which were invented originally to fupply this

defe£fc, and afcertain the tenour of public deeds. We have

feen that all agreements were then tranfadled in the prefence of

witnelTes*^. But in folemn tranfad:ions, fuch as treaties of

* Vendtrt cum pojfts captivum^ occidere noli

:

Serv'tet utUiter. Hot. epift. 1. i. ep. i6. v. 69.
l> Gen. c. 21. V. zz, &c. c. z6. v. i6, & 29, &c.
^ B. I. p. i7. & b. 2. chap, 6, p. 189.

S f 2 peace
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peace or alliance, befides witnefles, they obferved certain for-

malities, equally proper to afcertain their authenticity, and per-

petuate their memory. They fet up an altar, planted a grove,

crefted monuments of ftone, facrificed victims, gave a com-

memorative name to the place where thefe tranfaiStions had paf-

fed, &c. Both fcripture and profane hillory furnifh feveral

examples of thefe primitive praftices.

On a certain occafion, Abimelech, king of Gerar, came
to Abraham, and required of this patriarch to fwear by the

name of God, that he would not hurt his pofterity, or do

any injury to hjs fubjec^s. Abraham promifed all this, but

then complained to Abimelech of the violent manner in

which his fubje£ls had deprived him of a well which he

had dug. Abimelech declared his ignorance of what

Jiad been done. Abraham then makes an alliance with

Abimelech, and taking {t\ci\ llieep, he gives them to that

prince, faying, " Thou flialt take thefe i^^tn flieep of my
*< hand, that they may be a witnefs unto me, that I have

<' digged this well d." Mofes adds, that they called the place

where this alliance was made, BeerJJjeba^ that is, the ivell of

ihs oath, becaufe Abraham and Abimelech had there contract-

ed and fworn mutually an alliance.

When Jacob made an agreement with Laban, the fcrip-

ture fays, he took a ftone, and having fet ft up for a monu-

ment, he ordered his people to bring other ftones, which

being formed into a heap, Laban fays to Jacob, " This heap

«' and thefe ftones fhall be a witnefs between me and thee."

Laban called this heap of ftones, The heap of ivittiefs^ and

Jacob called it The heap of ixjitnejfing; each, it is faid, accord-

ing to the idiom of his own language. The place was thence

forward called Galeed ^.

Thefe primitive cuftoms continued a long time, even af-

ter the invention of writing. Homer furnifties a proof of

d Gen. c. 21. V. 30. See alfo c. x6. v. 15, 18, xo.

A well W35 not a trifling matter in thefe countries where water was extremely
fcarce, and not to be come at without much difficulty and labour. Wells were
very valuable eOates to people whole whole wealth confillcd in their cattle.

^ Gen. c. 31. V. 44, bzr..

this
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this in his account of a treaty of peace between the Greeks and

Trojans.

The Greeks and Trojans, being ready to engage, propofed

to terminate their differences by a fingle combat between Paris

and Menelaus. They flipulate the conditions on each fide, ac-

cording to the event of the combat. Priam and Agamemnon
advance into the middle, between the two armies. Lambs are

brought for facrifices, and wine for libations. Agamemnon
cuts a lock of wool from the head of the lambs. The Greek

and Trojan heralds give fome of it to the chiefs of each army.

Agamemnon proclaimed the conditions of the treaty with a

loud voice. The lambs were facrificed, the libations made,

and thus the agreement was ratified without any further forma-

lities f
. Thefe methods were fufEcient to authenticate treaties

of peace in thefe remote ages, when the articles of them were

few and plain. I do not know whether they were more religi-

oufly obferved then than they have been fince.

Having thus difcuffed the feveral particulars that have any

relation to the military art, it may not, I think, be improper to

flop a moment, to confider what mufl have been the confequen-

ces of wars and conquefls in thefe primitive times, and what

changes muft have refulted from them, in the circuniflances and

condition of the feveral nations of the world.

Though hiftory affords us but little light into the events

which happened in the ages we are now confidering, yet we
may difcover, that there were fome very confiderable and ex-

tenfive empires formed even in thefe times. Chedorlaomer, Ni-

nus, and, no doubt, feveral other conquerors whofe names and

vi61:ories have not been handed down to us, extended their au-

thority over feveral countries, and united various cities and

kingdoms under their dominion, even in thefe firfl ages after

the deluge. It is not only on account of the progrefs of the

military arts, that thefe conquefts merit our attention j we
ought, I will fay It, to confider them in a more general, and

much more interefting point of view.

When we reflecl: on the various evils which flow from war,

we cannot but look upon it as one of the moil terrible calami-

f Iliad. 1. 3. V. 8(5, &c.

ties
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tics that afHict mankind. Yet we muft acknowledge, that much
good has refulted from this great evil. Wars, and the revolu-

tions which they have occafioned, have mingled mankind to-

gether, and blended their fentiments, manners, and languages

a thoufand diiTerent ways. This has been of infinite advantage

to the world : by this means knowledge has been increafed and

propagated, and difcoveries have been multiplied. Conquefts,

by uniting many nations under one fovereign, have formed

great and powerful empires out of the ruins of many petty

ftates. In thefe great empires, men began infenlibly to form

clearer views of politics, juftsr and more falutary notions of

government. Experience taught them to avoid the errors which

had occafioned the ruin of the nations whom they had fubdued,

and put them upon taking m^eafures to prevent furprifes, inva-

Cons, and the like misfortunes. With thefe viev/s they fortified

cities, fecured fuch pailes as might have admitted an enemy in-

to their country, and kept a certain number of troops conftant-

ly on foot. By thefe precautions feveral Hates rendered them-

felves formidable to their neighbours, and none durft lightly at-

tack powers which were every way fo refpeclable. The interior

parts of fuch mighty monarchies were no longer expofed to ra-

vages and devaftations. War was driven far from the centre,

and only infefled the frontiers. The inhabitants of the country

and of the cities began to breathe in fafety. The calamities,

which conquefts and revolutions had occafioned, difappearedj

but the bleffings which they had produced remained. Ingenious

and active fpirits, encouraged by the repofe which they enjoyed,

devoted themfelves to ftudy. It was in the bofom of great em-
pires the arts were invented, and the fciences had their birth s.

« Zitfupra^ b. %. ch.ip. 3. p. 135.5 and b. 3. chap. 5. p. ;7i, &:c.

BOOK
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BOOK VI.

Of Manners and Ctijloms *,

T
"MIE ways of thinking, and cufloms peculiar to a peo-

ple, are derived, partly from the climate in which

Providence has placed them, partly from the degrees

• Of all t]>€ fubjefts we have had occafion to fpeak upon, there is none more
c\inous and interefting, than this of manners and cuftoms : and, at the fame
time, there is none of which it is more difficult to give a clear and precife defini-

tion. Theie words, manners^ cujiomi, tifages, excite ideas in our minds more ea-

fily felt than exprcflcd. I imagine, however, that we may underftand hy the

manners of a people, their way of judging on the morality of human actions,

and the principles which they conftautly follow, with regard to vice and virtue.

What is morality but the fcience of manners, that is, of thofe principles which
form the heart to virtue, and of thofe actions which are agreeable or contrary to

that facretl and immutable order which ought to regulate our whole condudt ? It

mud be owned, that all the nations of the world have agreed pretty well on this

important article. The fundamental principles of morality do not feem to have
been affected by thofc prejudices uiuch arife from difference of genius, climate,

and government.

Cufloms, again, arc certain habitudes and pra^ices in the common afTairs of
civil life, certain rules which direct the external deportment of a people either in

their pi.blic appearances, or their domcftic economy. In this book, therefore, I

conHder thefe two objeds in one point of view, which in philofophical precifioa

are very diflinct.

But, whatever real difference there may be between nfanners and cnfloms,

thefe two words in many languages are aimoft fynop.ymous. Manners in Eng-
lifh, moears in French, rnores in Latin, coftumi in Italian, cojltimhres in Spanifh,

lignify equally w<2«7;fri &tlA cujtoms. In Greek, all < he difference between «3-oj,

vianners, and t'S«?, cufiomSy conf:fls in one letter. It would be cafy to prove,

that originally «.%5 had both thefe fignifications. This affinity, no doubt, arifes

from hence, that, in ail ages and countries, manners have had a ereat

influence upon cuftoms, and cudoms up ^n manners. It has even been very-

long before fcveral nations had any manners, properly fo called. I ihall ufe

thefe two words, therefore, manners and cujioms, indifferently, without re-

ftriding myU'lf to a ftrifi philofophical precifion. - It would be very difficult if

not in-.pofTible, to didinouiffi precik-ly what belongs to manners, ^nd what to

cuilonvs, in fpedkino; of patio.-iSj in thtfe ?ees, which had but cor!fufed notions

«»f toth.

of
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of knowledge they have pofTefTed in each period, and partly

from various accidental and temporary caufes. Accordingly,

we may often obferve a very vifible difference between the

manners of a nation in one age and in another, and fometimes

even in the fame age. There are, however, a great number of

ancient cuftoms which have been eflablifhed, we cannot well

tell either how or wherefore. Time has fucceffively abolifhed

or confirmed them ; and it would be almoft as difiicult to give

'.a reafon for the new cuftoms as for the old. Such changes in-

deed were not very frequent in the firft ages : in general, we

may perceive in them a great conftancy of manners, and uni-

formity of cuftoms. The feveral nations whofe ancient hiftory

has come down to us, may have varied, however, in this par-

tjcular, in fo long a courfe of ages.

It is in vain to look for fettled maxims of conduct:, or con-

Cftent principles of morality, but among civilized nations.

It was the reunion of families, which gave birth to the man-

ners and cuftoms of all the different nations of the world. I

have faid elfewhere, that the firft laws were eftabliftied by

tacit agreement. It was the fame with the manners and

cuftoms of civil life. As foon as a fociety was formed, the

members which compofed it, tacitly agreed to obferve fuch

or fuch principles of morality, to follow fuch or fuch modes

in their external deportment. But, if it is eafy to afiign rea-

fons for the eftabliftiment of the greateft part of the primitive

laws, it is as difficult to explain the motives which made the

firft focieties adopt a number of cuftoms which appear dire6l-

ly contrary to reafon and good fenfe. They feem to have been

dictated by mere caprice and whim. For this reafon, it is

in this particular of cuftoms and manners, that nations, even

the raoft civilized, differ the moft fenfibly. We fee the fame

cuftom, the fame rule of behaviour, alternately approved in

one country, and condemned in another. In one place, fuch

an adlion is condemned as a capital offence againft good man-

ners ; in another place it is countenanced and recommended.

What would be the moft fhocking rudenefs in one country, is

the higheft refinement of politcnefs in a^otber. I ftiall nol

purfue
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*purlue this parallel any further, though it might be carried on

rjmoft without end.

Bur, amidft that prodigious variety of cufloms which cha-

racterize diifcrent nations, we may ftill perceive a pretty gene-

lal agreement on fome particular fubjecls. I do not deiign to

quote any of the great fundamental principles of morality,

engraven on the hearts of all men by the Supreme Being, and

without which no fociety can fubfill: j I fpeak only of thofe

cuftoms which afFecl nothing but the common intercourfe cf

civil life. There are fome of thefe in wdiich all nations fecni

tct agree. For example, in all ages, and in all countries, not

excepting even the favages, it has been a cuflorn to diftinguiHi

the two fexes by their diiTerent garbs. There have been

likewife, in all times and places, certain exterior ornaments

and decorations to diftinguifb perfons invefted with high dig-

oities, -and to render them confpicuous. The keeping folemn

feftivals on fome particular occafions, is a cuftom which has

always and every where prevailed. But for one of thefe cuftoms

which are common to all nations, and may be eafily account-

ed for *, we meet with a multitude of others, fo various and

whimfical, that it would open a boundlefs held for fpeculation,

if we attempted to difcover their caufes. But this is no part

of my deiign. My intention is, to relate the peculiar man-

ners and cuftoms of the feveral nations whofe hiftory falls

within the compafs of this work, and to reprefent them luch

&s they have been, in the feveral periods into which it is di-

vided.

The manners of a nation, without doubt, is the m.oft in-

terefting part of its hiftory. We cannot give a fair reprefen-

tation of thefe, without carefully fludying what has been in

each period its prevailing genius and moral character, that is,

V^hat ha\T been its fentiments cf virtue and vice, of the point

of honour, of the rites and ceremonies of civil life. Their

domeflic life, their manner of converfing together in fociety,

* Thefe cuftoms, common to all ages snd nations, confirm what Mofes has

faid of the cre^ti'^n of the world, and :h-ongly prove, that all its inhabicants are

defcendcd fn;m one and the fame family.

Vol. I. Tt the
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the forms of their politenefs, their public and private amufe-
'

ments, mull alfo be defcribed. In a word, it will be neceflary

to examine, in every period, in what degree the arts admi-

niftered to the nccefiities, the recreations, and the luxuries of

life.

But it is impoffible to give a proper defcription of the man-

ners of a people, without having had a very intimate perfonal

acquaintance with them, or having carefully ftudied fame faith-

ful circumftantial hiftories of them. This will (how, how im-

pofTible it is for us at prefent to treat of the manners of the

greatefl: part of ancient nations with exa6tnefs. Let us endea-

vour, however, to draw a flight fketch, and give feme imperfedl

ideas of the manners and cuftoms of thofe ages which are the

fubje£l of this firft part of our work. j
We may perceive, in general, great limplicity, little pomp,

parade, and ceremony, in the manners of the moft ancient na-

tions. Some writers have bellowed prodigious praifes on this

fimplicity of life, and on that account extolled thefe primitive

ages above all others. This is not the proper place to difcufs

this quellion, which (hall be examined by and by. We fhall

only obferve in paffing, that it is eafy to penetrate into the

caufes of this boalted plainnefs and fimplicity. The manners

of a people always bear a proportion to the progrefs they have

made in the arts and fciences. Their way of living in the pri-

mitive ages, for this reafon, mull neceflarily have been very

(imple, or rather rude, through their ignorance of thofe arts

which procure the comforts and conveniencies of life. They

could then form no idea of a fumptuous luxurious life; and

were ftrangers to ail delicacy, elegance, and refinem^ent of

manners. How could they think of gratifying tailes which

then had no exillence ? A rdifh for the conveniencies and ele-

gancies of life, is the fruit of tim.e, and the confequence of in-

creafing knowledge. It was experience which introduced choice

and variety into life, experience which gave birth to falliion',

which has extended its empire over all ages and nations. If

the firft men, therefore, led a parfimonious and fim.ple life, it

was not from choice and principle, but from necefiity, and

their ignorance of one more agreeable. For no fooner did the

feveral
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feveral nations become acquainted with the arts of elegance and

refinement, than they made all pofTiblc hafte to enjoy them.

The facls we are going to mention will, we hope, put all thi«

beyond doubt.

CHAP. I.

Of JJa.

WE have not fufKcIent knowledge of the events which hap-

pened in the greateft part of Afia, in the ages we are

now examining, to enable us to give an exatt and full account

of the manners of its firft inhabitants. The holy fcriptures are

the only books which furnifli us with any materials on this

fubjedi:, and thefe relate only to the people of Paleftine, and

the adjacent countries. We muft, therefore, expedl much
drynefs and (lerility in this firfl period. We muft even come

down to the age of Abraham, before we can difcover the

fainteft traces of the manners and cuftoms which prevailed in

the common affairs of life. We fhall fay nothing at all of the

ideas they then had of morality, and the duties of fociety. We
are totally ignorant of their fentiments on thefe important fub-

je£l3.

I have already faid, that fimpliclty v/as the diftingui filing

Ghara£l:eri{iic of thefe firfl: ages. Their food is an evident proof

of this. We find no mention of fauces, ragouts, or even of any

kind of game or venifon, in the defcription given us in fcrip-

ture of the entertainment provided by Abraham for the three

angels who appeared to him in the plains of Mamre. This pa-

triarch ferved up to them a calf roafted, or rather broiled, milk^

butter, new bread baked in the afhes ^. This was the whole

feaflj a proof that their entertainments in thefe ages were

more folid than delicate. Abraham, no doubt, defigned to

treat his guefls in the beft manner he could ; and we muft re-

!» Gen. c, 18, V. 6, Sec.

T t 2 ' men^.ber.
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member, that this patriarch \yas very rich in gold and fil-

ver, flocks and flaves ". We may confider this entertainment

provided for the three angels, as the model of a magnificent

feaft, and from thence judge, what was the manner of enter-

taining fplendidly in thefe times.

We might be inclined to think alfo, that the fir/l men muft

have been prodigious eaters. Is it not aftonifhing to fee a whole

calf, and almoft fifty fix pounds of bread, ferved up to three

perfons*? Rebecca dreiled for Ifaac, two kids fqr one meaH.

This circumflance is the m.ore remarkable, as in warm coun-

tries, fuch as Paleftine, men ufe much lefs food than in cold-

er or more temperate climates. I fliould rather incline to at-

tribute this cuflom^of ferving up fuch enormous quantities of

meat, to the genius and manners of thefe times, when magni-

ficence, it i§ probable, confifted in prefenting their gucfiis with

much more food than they could pofiibly ufe f.

As focieties became more civilized, and enjoyed greater

plenty and variety, a tafte for elegance and good living was

introduced. This appears from the fpeech of Ifaac to Efau,

directing him how to render himfelf worthy of his benediction

:

*« Go out to the field," faid he, << and take me fom.e venifon \

<' and make me favoury meat, fuch as I love ^." The fe-

quel of this ftory proves ftill more clearly, that the art cf

drefling meat in various ways was then known and praclifed:

Rebecca, who overheard this difcourfe, and had a mind to fub-

ftitute Jacob in the place of Efau, commanded him to bring her

two of the beft kids: thefe (lie dreiTed in fuch a manner, that

Ifaac was deceived, and took them for venifon f
. The fcripturc

adds, that Jacob prefented wine to his father, and that he drank

it g.

Mofcs does not give us any further information on this fub-

je<fl, v>'ith refpeCl to the patriarchs. We may prefume, that

the luxury of the table v/as not carried much farther among

ether nations. We find no mention of eggs, or fowls, among

'^ Gen. c. 14. V. 55.
* I follow the calculation of M. Fleury, Moeurs des irraelites, § 4. p. aj.

d Gen. c. 27. v, 9.

f To this day, one part pf the mngnincence of entertainments confills in grcjt

abundance in A\ countries.
"'- Gen. c. %"]. Y. >, 4. f Ibid. V. 9, 5c ii, S Vc'id.

'

' '

'

the
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the pfop]^ of thefe primitive times, v.-bofe hiftory we are ac-

qn.riintea with ; and confequently it is highly probable they diel

not life them.

We cannot fciy the fame of fruits, pulfe, and herbs. The
patriarchs, according to all appearance, eat of thefe. Fruits

are a kirjd oi\food fo natural, that it mud have been known

from the very beginning. Further, among the prefents which

Jacob commanded his fons to carry to Jofeph, to gain his fa-

vour, the fcripture mentions nuts and almonds ''
; a proof that

thefe fruits were then both ufed, and much prized. Honey is

there mentioned as one of the prefents they were to oijer.

As to pulfe, all interpreters, and the greatefh part of com-

mentators, agree, that the meat for which Efau fold his birth

•

right, ^yaS a dilh of lentils '. Men could not long be ignorant

of the arts of cultivating and dreffing this kind of food, as \

jhink I have fulliciently proved in the preceding books ^.

As to filh, there is no mention of it in Genefis. We cannot

however, conclude, merely from the filence of Mofes» that the

people of Paleftine did not then ufe it. For Sanchoniatho, who

is undoubtedly one of the mofl ancient writers, exprefsly. names

fifhing amon^ the firft inventions which people afcribed to their

heroes '.

We fee, that, in the days of Abraham, it was the common
pratftice to make two meals a-day. This patriarch enter-

tained the angels towards noon "^
\ and Let entertained them

at fupper, in the evening of the fame day '^, It is probable

they then eat in a fitting pofture. The cuftom of ftretching

themfelves upon beds at their m.eals, I imagine, was not fi?

foon introduced.

The utcnfils for houfe-keeping, fuch as plates, pots, and

cups, would be originally of earth or T>'ood. As mankind

improved in arts and policy, their natural tafte for refinemer^;

and magnliicence would begin to fhow itfelf. The difccvcry

Of metallurgy would enable them to gratify this tafte. Veflejs

h Gen. c. 43. v. 11. i Ibkl. c. 23. v. 34.
1^ -S'v/^r/, '0. 1, c. I. ait. $. p. 1 1 9.

\ Apud Eureb. prxp. cvang, 1. i, c. 9. p. 3>. B.
r-^: G^Ti. c. i9. y. I, :i Ibi.l. c, 10. v. 3,

cr
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of gold and filver would foon be fubflitutcd in tlie place of thofe

of earth and wood, with which they had been obliged to take

up at firft. This piece of luxury was exceeding ancient. We
read in Genefis, that Eliezer made Pvebecca a prefent of veflels

of gold and filver °.

It is probable, that men were a long time without the ufe of

fpoons and forks. There are ftill many nations who do not ufe

them. Their fingers, and two little flicks made on purpofc,

fupply their place. Neither did they, as I imagine, make ufe

of plates originally. They eat upon the bark or large leaves of

trees, as is flill done in feveral countries p. The ancients

had no knives. A kind of poinard v^'hich they always wore at

their girdles, ferved them in their ftead ''.

They knew nothing of the fecret of keeping their meat

fome lime before they eat it. When Abraham entertained

the angels, he brought a calf from the field, and commanded

it to be killed and dreffed immediately *. When Ifaac de-

fired to eat venifon, he ordered Efau to take his bow and ar-

rows, and as foon as he returned, to prepare for him a part of

what he had taken f. Rebecca, to deceive him, inftantly killed

two kids, dreffed and ferved them up ^ I fhall have occafion

hereafter to mention this practice, which ftrongly reprefents the

rudenefs of thefe times, when I come to fpeak of the manners

of the ancient inhabitants of Greece.

The plainnefs of their drefs in thefe primitive ages, would

correfpond to that of their food. They were unacquainted

with the art of making their garments graceful and commo-
dious. They took a piece of cloth, longer than it was broad,

and covered themfelves with it, or rather wrapt themfelves in it.

For originally they had no contrivances to keep their garments

fafi: about them, but by the different turns of the cloth round

the body. This is the cafe with feveral nations to this day "

^ Gen. c. 24. V. 23.
P Hift. gen. des voyrges, t. 8. p. 93. i TvLirc Paul, I. 3. c. 30.; Voyage <if

Schoiueii, t. I. p. 378, & 432.
Q See partz. b. <5. c. 3.

«" Gen. c. 18. v. 7.
f Chap. 27. V. 3, 4. t Ibid. V. 9.

" See Chardin, t. 9. p. 59, 60. ; Voyage de SchontPn, t. i. p. 279, 4T4, 4CJ5.

l-aet. defcript. des Ind. Occident. 1. <S. c. 6. p. zoi.; Grograph. Nub. p. n.
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By degrees, garments of a more convenient fliape, and better

adapted to cover the body, were invented. It appears, that

the drefs of the patriarchs confided of a tunic with large fleeves,

without any plaits, and a kind of mantle of one fingle piece ^.

They wore the tunic next the body, and threw the mantle

over it, which was probably faftened with a clafp. The ex-

ceiTive heat of the greatefl part of Afia, is the reafon that its

inhabitants have never given themfelves much trouble about

covering their legs and arms. Their ihoes were only a kind

of fandals, tied on with thongs. Thefe were ufed in the days

of Abraham y.

It appears then, that the make of their garments was ex-

tremely fimple. They required but little cutting or fewing ^.

The fafhions did not change then, and do not change to this

day in the Levant. As this kind of garments fitted almofl any

fize, the rich had always great numbers of them in ftore, of

which they made prefents. This^ cuftom prevailed fn the age

of Abraham. Mofes mentions raiment among the prefeni;)

which Eliezer made to the whole family of P>.ebecca 2. This is

ftill pra6lifed in the eafl in our days.

Even in the patriarchal age, they ftudied fome degree ot

luxury and magnificence in drefs. Rebecca, the better to dif-

guife Jacob, made him put on Efau's garments, which ilic

kept with care. Mofes fays, they were very beautiful, but

gives no defcription of them =*. Jacob, who tenderly loved Jo-

feph, gave him a confpicuous robe, which excited the envy of his

other children ^. It is fomewhat difficult to determine wherein

the fuperior excellence of this robe confifted. Interpreters and

commentators are not agreed about the meaning of the Hebrew
word which Mofes ufes in defcribing '\i. I imagine, that the

magnificence of drefs then confided in the finenefs of the fluffs,

the beauty and variety of colours. The Arabians, to this day,

ufe garments of this kind ^.

^ Gen. c. 37. V. 31. c. 9. v. x^. c, 49. v. ir.
y Ibid. c. 14. V. 23.
• Such is the Arabian drefs. Mem, de Trevoux, Septem. 170?, p. 1635.
2 G&w. c. 24. V. sj. ^ Ibid. c. i7- V. 15. b ibid. c. 37. V. J, 4.
^ Ancieanes relations des lades et de la Chine, p. i %.

The
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The adorning of the perfon was an early ftudy. The defire

6f pleafmg foon taught the arts of fetting oiT the gifts .of na-

ture by the ornaments of drefs. The moft favage barbari-

ans have a kind of ornaments fuited to the rudcnefs of their

manners. In thefe remote ages, they were n^t unacquainted

with the ornamental parts of drefs. The fcripture tells us,

that Eliezer made Rebecca prefents of ear-rings, and bracelets

of gold for her hands ^. Thefe ornaments were not even con-

fined to the fair fex. r»Ien as well as women "wore ear-rings,

bracelets, and rings ^i This cuRom fliil continues among fe-

veral of the eaflerh nations.

' It will be proper to obferve on this fubj&c^, that, in the times

we are now fpeaking ofj they did not wear their rings on their

fingers, as has been fmce the cuflom, but upon the backs of

their hands, either tied on with a ftring, or made ib large that

they could put their hand into them. This is evident from the

cxprelFions Mofes ufes as often as he fpeaks of rings *. «

V/"e know noi; whether the people of Alia had any covering i
for the head in the patriarchal age. We fee only that on fomc

occafions the v^omen ufed veils '^ But it is inipofTible.to give

any particular defcription of their head-dreiTes, or even of their

drefs in general. The account I have given oi the ihape and

fafhion of their garments in thefe remote times, is very imper-

fect, becaufe no monuments of them are remaining, and with-

out the afhflance of fome reprefentation we cannot form a clear |j

idea of them.

We are at the fime lofs v^^ith regard to their manner of

lodgiiig. We know neither the outward form of their houfes,

nor the inward diltribution of their apartments in remote an*

tiquity, whether they were divided into different rooms, ar

how they dwelt in them. In general, we may imagine, that

cheir houfes were not very commodious. It is certain for one

d Gen. c. 24. v. 47- ^ lh\A. c. 35. v. 4- chap. 38, v. i3.

* See Gen.c. 24. v. 47. et. c. 41. v. 41, 42. uhere it is laid, that Pharaoh took

hi? ring from his hand, IT b)}t2 meal jado, and that he put it on Jofcph's hand

T by aUiad J'.'fcf>h. This is the more conchifive, that there is a Hebrew word

Jor|ingrrs. See F. Calmet. ad Exod. c. xj. v. 9,

f Gen. c. 24, V. 6$. c 38, v. 14, 15.

thing,
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thing, that the ancients had no chimneys. They warmed

themfelves with pans of char-coal ».

If we have hardly any knowledge of the hoiifes of remote

antiquity, we have ftill lefs of their furniture. We know not

how the ancients fat, whether upon featSj cufliionsj carpets,

mats, or fkins. I fhould incline to think, that, in the patri-

archal ages, they had no fuch thing as feats properly fo called.

They make no ufe of this kind of furniture in the eaii to this

day, but fit upon carpets or cufliions* It is probable they did

the fame in thefe remote times*

As to their beds, Ave can fay nothing of them but from con-

jecture. Though they are mentioned in Genefis, no defcrip.

tion is given how they were made ^. We have reafon to be-

lieve that they were only a kind of couches without hangings or

curtains. Afterwards they added a light pavilion over them,

adorned with fine ftuffs. But this was greatly pofterior to the

ages we are now confidering.

It would be long, I imagine, before they invented the arts

of ornamenting the infides of their apartments. Tapeftry is

not an invention of the firft ages, and we may fay the fame of

gilding and painting. We cannot fpeak fo pofitively of wain-

fcotting, and other ornaments of joiners work. The art of

covering the infides of houfes with wood very neatly wrought,

is of great antiquity in Afia. It may poffibly have had its

origin in the ages which are the fubjeCl of the firft part of our

work.

Let us next examine the deportment of the people we are now
fpeaking of, in the ordinary courfe of civil life, and colledt to-

gether in one point of view, the few particulars which have been

handed down to us on that fubjeO:.

It is certain, that, from the firft ages, the people of Paleftine

and the adjacent countries had pretty juft ideas of politenefs,

and of thofe mutual regards which ferve to cement and fvveeten

human fociety. They faluted one another refpeClfully, by

bending the body very low. We fee too, that on fome occa-

« Jerem. c. 36. v. zx, 23. ^ Chap. 48. v. ». c* 49. v. 31,

Vol. I. U u fions
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fions they embraced. The hiilory of the patriarchs furnifhes

us feveral examples of thefe cufhoms '-.

They paid particular rcfpe<Sl: to ftrangprs and travellers ; not

only inviting them into their houfes, but prefenting them with

every thing they wanted. They endeavoured to load them with

civilities, to prevent their requeils, and give them the beft of

every thing they had^^. As the ancients ufed only fandals, their

feet in travelling were covered with clay or dult : for this reafon,

the firft office of hofpitality they performed to thofe they in-

vited into their houfes, was to prefent them with water to wafli

their feet. We fee in fcripture, that the patriarchs never ne-

glected this piece of politenefs ^ When the mafter of the houfe

defigned to pay diftinguifliing honours to his guefts, Ke waited

upon them himfelf at table. It w^as in this manner Abraham

treated the three angels who appeared to him in the plains of

Mamre ^. Another piece of politenefs and refpe£l which w^a$

then paid to ftrangcrs, was, to attend them fome part of the

wav at their departure with great ceremony. Laban, among

other things, reproaches Jacob for this, that, by his precipitate

departure,, he had prevented him from fending him away wuth

fongs of joy, and founds of mufic ".

They obferved feveral other rites of decency and good man-

ners in thefe firft ages. For e.tample, it was not then the cu-

ftom for the women to. fit at table with the men. Sarah did not

appear at the feail which Abraham gave the three angels ^. lle-

becca was not prefent at the entertainment her family made for

Kliczcr, when he came to demand her in marriage p. Befides,

the mens apartments were feparate from thofe of the w^omen %

who never appeared in public without their veils ', All thefe

cultoms Hill continue in the eafl.

It

i Gen. c. 18. V. ;. c. 19. v. i. c. lo- v. 13.

k Ibid. c. 18. V. 7. 1 Ibid c. 18. V. 4 c. 19. V. X. c. 14. v. ;z.

m Ibid. c. 18. v.S. n Ibiti. c. 31. v. -7. ^ ^'-^i''- c- »8. v. 9.

P Ibid. c. Z4. V. 5 7. ^ Ihkl. V. 28. & d7. C, 31. v. 33.

r Gen. c. ac. v. 16. c. 24. v. 65. c. 38. v. 14, 15.

After all we muft confefs, that we do not know diflinaiy what was then

the ordinary ufe of the veil. We may even perceive Ibme Ibit cf oppofinon

between the cullcms mentioned in thofe palliges I huve quoted. It would Icem

from
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It was then the cuflom alfo, for pt^rfons of ciifl:in6Hon to

carry a ftaff or baton of a particular form ; the fkime which

we call a fceptre from the Greek, and which in later ages has

been the peculiar ornament of kings and fovereigns. But

originally the ufe of it was much more general, and in ancient

times every pcrfon of diftin£lion bore a fceptre '". This cuflom

is very plainly pointed out in fcripture, and continued for ma-

ny ages ^ I iliall have occafion to fpeak of it more fully in the

fccond part of this work.

In the ages we are now examining, it was not efleemed inde-

cent for the miflrefs of the family, to drefs part of the provi-

fions. We fee that Sarah baked the bread neceffary for the

entertainment which Abraham gave the angels ". Rebecca

prepared a didi for Ifaac, compofed of two kids ^. Nay more,

we fee the children of the patriarchs employed in fervile ofEces,

which at prefent would appear extremely lovr. Jacob kept the

flocks of Laban his faiher-In-law y
; and after this patriarch had

returned into his own counti-y, his children tended his flocks =^.

Even the daughters were not exempted from thefe laborious

ofBces. Rebecca went to bring water from a confiderable di-

flance, and carried a pitcher upon her fhonlders ^. R.achel

drove her father's flocks ^. The manners of the Greeks in the

heroic ages, will prefent us with a faithful pi<flure of thefe pri-

mitive times. We mufl afcribe all thefe cuftoms to that necef-

fity which mankind were in originally, of every one's doing al-

mo(t every thing for himfelf. The prefent pratlices of tlie fa-

vages is a convincing proof of this.

The cuftom of expreiTmg grief, for the death of near rela-

tions, by external m.u-ks of mourning, has obtained in the

moft didant ages. The fcripture takes notice, that Abraham
performed the rites of mourning, on the death of Sarah ^, and

that Judah did not appear in public for fome time after his

from- tJ^enre prohable, that women did rot wear their veils every time they
appeared in public.

f Herod. 1. i. n. 95.; Strabo, I, i<5. p. 1129, 113c.
•^ Geu. c. 38. V. 18. u Ibid. c. 18. v. 5. * Ibid. c. 27. v. 9.
y Ibid. c. iq. V. i3. X Ibid. c. 37. V. li. a Jbid. c. ^4. v. i,j.
b Ibid. c. zp. V. 9. <^ Ibid. c. 23. v. 3.

U u 2 T^'ife
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wife died ^. But we do not know what the people of the

eafh in thefe ages wore for mourning, nor how long it con-»

tinued. It is certain that they changed their drefs, and that

there was a particular habit for widows. This is evident frorn

the hiftory of Tamar. When flie defigned to impofe upon

Judah, and make him fall into the fnare which (lie had laid

for him, ihe took care, fays Mofes, to put off her widow's

garments, and put on others ^. We do not know certainly

of what kind the widow's garments then were, we can only

guefs at it. It appears, firft, that widows did not wear veils j

for Tamar put on one to difguife herfelf f . I prefume too,

that the fafhion of thefe mourning-garments was different

from that of their ordinary drefs. When Jacob heard of the

death of Jofeph, he tore his garments, and put on hair-cloth s,

or rather facecloth, according to the Hebrew text, and Sep-

tuagint verfion. They probably gave the name of facks to

their mourning-habits, becaufe they were ftr^^it and clofe like

facks, and no doubt of a dark and gloomy colour.

We can fpeak only very imperfedly of th*e occupations, ex-.

ercifes, and amufements of the firft men. The keeping of

flocks was, no doubt, pnc of their principal employments, as.

it was the fource of their riches. Both facred and profane an-

tiquity attefl: this with one voice. It was for this reafon, that

the ancients, when they had any affairs to tranfac^j repaired

to the gates of cities ^. The inhabitants being almofl all fhep-

iierds or hufbandmen, were obliged to go out at the gates

every morning, and did not return till the evening. The gate

gf the city, therefore, was the place of the mod public con-

courfe and refort *.

Witli refpedl to their pleafures and amufements, we fee that
^

men

d Gen. c. 38, V. la.
*^- Ibid. c. 38 v. 14. f Ibid. e Ibid. c. 57. v. 54.
h See Gen. c. 55. v. 10, & 18. c. 34. v. zo. ; Ruth c. 4. v. i.

* In all awes, mens way of life has determined the places of thetr pubKc ren-

dezvous. The Greeks or Romans afTembled in the rnarke*, or the fqiiare. for

their occnpations of commerce or of pleading. Our anceftors afTembled in ihc

courts of their feveral harons caftles. From whence came the courts of princes.

In the Levant, where their foveccigns art commonly fcut vp in their paUc^s,

the
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men in all ages have diverted themfelves with finging, dancing,

and playing on inftruments of mufic. Singing fuppofes fomc

kind of poetry, accordingly this fublime art is one of the mod
ancient inventions. I fliould even imagine, that poetry prece-

ded mufic *, as mufic evidently preceded dancing. But, with-

out determining the preference in point of antiquity, let us in-

quire what might be the origin of thefe two delightful and en-

chanting arts. We fhall begin with poetry.

A great many conjectures have been formed concerning the

origin of poetry : but none of them are fully fatisfaftory, or

vmfoid the true caufes which formed the firft poets. I fhall

explain what I mean. If we will content ourfelves with vague

and general caufes, it is eafy to find the fource of poefy in the

various aflreclions and emotions of which the human foul is

fufceptible. We fee plainly, that the firfl truly poetical ideas

muft have been the oflspring of a lively Imagination, ftrongly

affetled. When the mind is deeply penetrated with a lively

fentiment, it difdains the ordinary modes of cxpreffion. The

familiar ftyle will not fatisfy ; common and vulgar language

would but ill exprefs the ideas with which it is ravUhed and

tranfported. Then it feeks for daring figures, bold and lively

images, fublime and foaring exprefiions, to paint the fentiments

it feels. It would be foon perceived, that among the various

founds which form the different languages, fame had a peculiar

force and energy, fome an agreeable fweetnefs, while others

were harfh and grating to the ear. The firfl: ftcp therefore to^-

wards poetry would be to exprefs ftrqng and lively ideas in fub^

lime and energetic language, and to clothe the milder feelings

in foft and fweet expreffions. They would then invent more

ftudied and elegant turns of phrafe than thofe of common
fpeech. Lafl of all, they would endeavour to give a certain

cadence and number to their ftyle and language. In this

manner we niay explain the mechanical invention of poetry.

the people ailemble aL the gates of the fcraglio. This CK^orn of attending

at the gates of eaftcrn niop.urciies, is as old as the tirres of the firft kings

of Pcrfia, as we fee from the book of Erthei, q. ^. v. i5>, ai. c. 3. v,

a, 3. .

* I take the word }nuf,: in ui^ moH enl:irgcd fciife.

and
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and trace the fteps of the human mind in its progrefs towards

that invention. But when we would attempt to find out the

original principle of thefe afFeftions and emotions, which alone

gave birth to poetry, and created poets, difficulties crowd in

tipon us.

Poetry is not one of thofe arts which are communicated by

one nation to another. There never was a people who had

not their own poets. This talent, therefore, feems to be one

of thofe which are effential to human nature *. Befides, poetry

is employed on fuch an infinite variety of objefts, fo diftant

and different from one another, that it is hardly poffible this

art could have fprung from one origin, in all the different

nations which have cultivated it. Some writers, however,

imagine, that the raptures and tranfports of a devout and

grateful heart, on contemplating the grandeur and goodnefs

of the Supreme Being, were the firft and principal fources of

poetry. I am afraid that this opinion v/ill not hold good, and

doubt very much whether we fhall find the origin of poetry in

the fcntiments of piety and gratitude to the Creator. I have

faid it already, and I repeat it again, that the contemplation

of the admirable order and beauty of this univerfe muff con-

vince every reafonable and thinking creature of the exiftence of

one Supreme Being, the firft caufe and fovereign difpofer of

all things. But this convi£lion is a mature, profound, and

ferious fentiment, not likely, in my opinion, to infpire the

firft men with that enthufiafm which is the fource of poetry.

Befides, it is poffible, that, in the ftate of nature, fome might

not attend to the proofs of a Divinity. We cannot doubt of

rhio, if it be true, that there are ftill fome nations who have

no idea of religious worfliip. Thefe nations, notwithftanding,

have their poets J.

It may perhaps be imagined, that poetry was the child of

love. This paffion is, indeed, capable of heating the imagi-

• By poetr}' here I unrlerftand poetical ideas and expreflions rather than the ar-

tificial ir.cchanifm of vcrfes.

i Hilt, des iiles Tvlarianes par le P. le Oobien, I. z. p. 6^, Cx. ; Laet, defcript.

dcs Ind. Occident. 1. z. c. }6, p. 5(5, 57. Hid:;, nat.. de TlllandCj t. z. p. zi8,

42?, 131, ii4.

nation'
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nation, and infpirlng the foul with that kind of intoxication

which produces poets. But, in all appe?.rance, the firft men

were too rude and brutal, to feel thofe tender and delicate emo-

tions to which poetry in after ages owed its greateft beauties.

If, laying afule conjedlures, we confult hiftory concerning

the origin of poetry, it can give us no certain light. There

we find only, that, in the moll dillant ages, poetry was employ-

ed by all nations, in preferving the remembrance of great and

memorable events ^. This fadl, which is indilputable, would

lead us to affign an origin to the firft poetical produ£l:ions, very

dilferent from any that has yet been thought of. May we not

then fufpecl, that this kind of language owes its birth to felf-

love, which, in all ages and in all countries, has been for ever

ftudying how to fet oiF and magnify every thing which might

flatter its own vanity? It will not fcruple, for this purpofe,

to employ extravagant exaggerations, hyperbolical figures, big

words, and fwelling epithets. It will ftrain, if we may fo

fpeak, to aggrandife the objects by the energy of exprelTions,

boldnefs of figures, and abufe of metaphors. The fongs of the

favages, which we muft confider as a kind of poetry, contain

nothing but the praifes and exploits of their own nation, which

they always exaggerate as much as poflTible. The inhabitants

of the Marian lilands, who may be ranked among the mofi:

ignorant and favage people, believed themfelves, before the ar-

rival of the Europeans, to be the only nation In the world.

The fidions of their poets confirmed them in this ridiculous

prejudice. They were charmed with thefe abfurd fables, which

flattered their pride, the predominant paflion of thefe barbari-

ans ^ It is probable, therefore, that, in the firft ages, fome in-

ventive geniufes, inftead of relating fafts with plainnefs and

fimplicity, ftudied to compofe their narrations in a language

more fingular and fublime. Thefe compofitions would charm

their countrymen, becaufe they flattered their vanity and felf-

love. Cullom would confecrate this praclice. In this manner

poetry was infenfibly invented, and in a little time it came to

k Supra^ b. a. c. 5. p. 172.

' Hirt des ifles Maries par k P. le Gobien. i. i. p. 49, <53> ^4'

be
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be ufed in all fubje£ls, with which men were flrongly afFed-

cd.

Without having recourfe to felf-Iove, we may perhaps ac-

count for the origin of poetry, from thofe efforts which men
would make to exprefs in forcible and energetic terms, fuch

events as had made lively impreflions on their imaginations, or

left deep traces on their memories. PoflTibly we may find the

fources of this art in thofe unutterable tranfports which men

feel in efcaping from any imminent and dreadful danger. On
fuch occafions, their joy burfts forth, and no expreffions are too

flrong or bold to paint their raptures.

Gratitude too may perhaps have contributed to form and

cherifh the fublime uncommon ftrains of poetry. We often

want words, and are obliged to ftretch and fatigue the imagi-

nation, to find language to exprefs our gratitude, for fome fig-

nal benefit, and paint the fentiments of efteem and love we

feel for a generous benefactor. The mofl ancient poem now

extant, the fong of Mofes after the paffage of the Red fea,

feems to flow from all thefe fources •". It was equally defign-

ed to preferve the memory of that event fo happy and honour-

able to the Jewiih nation, and to render thanks to God for the

fignal protection afforded to his people on that occafion. The

refult of all thefe refle£l:ions is this, that we can affirm nothing

pofitively concerning the true origin of poetry: and that many

reafons forbid us to imagine, that it had one common origin in

all the different nations of the world.

With refpecSl to mufic, it may be faid, that finglng is na-

tural to man. All the world, even the mofl barbarous and

favage nations, fing. The difficulty was, to reduce the various

modifications of the voice into regular and harmonious

founds. It is commonly imagined, that the variety and fweet-

nefs of the finging of birds ferved as a model to the firft in-

ventors of mufic, and that this is the more probable, as men are

fo much inclined to imitation. They would then endeavour to

form with the voice, various inflections which might have fome

fort of connexion and coherency. It would be eafy to arrange

words CO thefe founds. But thefe firfl effays would be but

n» Exod. c. rj.'

faint
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faint imitations of that endlefs variety in the warbling of birds.

To approach ftill nearer this, it was necefTary to invent fome

methods to make up for the imperfedtion of our organs. To
this end they borrowed the affiftance of certain bodies, natural-

ly fonorous. They then ftudied the art of making them found

properly, and produce various and harmonious modulations.

In this manner, by many fucceflive trials, the firft men invent-

ed wind and ftringed inltruments of mufic.

But whatever become of thefe conjedlures, which I confefs are

but little fatisfaclory, it is certain, that the invention of fing-

ing, and inftruniental mufic, is extremely ancient. We have

juft heard, that in the days of Laban it was an eftabliflied cu^

ftom, to attend ftrangers at their departure with fongs of joy,

and the mufic of inftruments. But it is particularly worthy of

obfervation, that fongs are of all countries and of all ages. The

moft barbarous and favage nations, as I have already faid, have

fome idea of finging. In our article on the origin of wrking,

we have feen that all the nations we know any thing of, origi-

nally preferved the remembrance of hiftorical events in a kind

of poems, which they fung "; Thefe fongs which were handed

down from father to fon, fupplied the place of books and hifto-

ries.

I have already offered fome conjectures on the invention of

wind-inftruments, to which I may refer the reader'*. With

regard to ftringed inftruments, I doubt if they were invented

fo early as the ages we are now examining. It was long be-

fore any other inftruments were known but the pipe, the flute,

the trumpet, and a kind of kettle-drum, called in fcripture

tympanum. The outfide of it was of copper, of an oblong

figure, and covered with fkin only at one end. On this they

beat with drumfticks, and with the hand p.

I imagine I may apply what I have faid of poetry and mu-

fic to dancing. The antiquity and univerfality of this diver

fion is equally atteiled by all writers. There is no people

who have not had their peculiar dances. This cuflom is found

n ^upra^ b. z. c. 6. p. \6x. o -S'w/tj, b. j. p. 30;.
P Calmet, ad Genef. c. ii. V, 17.

Vol. I. X X among
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among the mofl: barbarous and uncivilized nations. We may

add, that anciently the dance made a part of the public cere-

monies of religious worfhip. I (hall not enlarge on the origin

and the date of a diverfion fo natural to man. The body al-

ways obeys the impreflions of the mind, and fhews its feelings

by its motions, geftures, and attitudes. There was nothing

further to be done, but to regulate the different movements of

the body, by fubjecbing them to a certain regular and mea-

furcd cadence. This is an art which would be foon and eafily

invented.

Poetry, mufic, and dancing, were for many ages the chief^

if not the only amufements of ancient nations. To thefe we

may join fealling, which has been a cuftom in all times and

countries. From the firft ages there were fome particular occa-

lions for entertainments of magnificence and feftivity. The

fcripture fays '', that Abraham made a great feall the day that

Ifaac was weaned. Laban invited a great number of his friends

to a feaft, at the marriage of his daughter to Jacob ^

I do not know whether we ought to reckon hunting among

the amufements of the firft ages. This exercife is indeed at pre-

fent purfued as a diverfion, but it was not fo in thefe early times.

Hunting was then rather a ferious occupation than an amufe-

ment. The earth being laid wafte by the deluge, a great part

of it remained for a long time uninhabited. Wild beafts multi-

plied, and endangered not only the lives of cattle, but alfo of

men. The firft colonies found themfelves under a necellity of

waging perpetual war with thofe fierce enemies. It is for this

reafon, that the firft founders of empires are reprefented as

mighty hunters. This talent was then as valuable as it is now

indifferent. They went to the field, not from inclination, but

neceffity, and, as I am ftrongly inclined to think, made it fome-

thing more than an amufement *.

Q Gen. c. xt. v. 8. ^ IbiJ. c. ip. v. iz.

* The Lord fays to Mofes, fpeaking of the Canaanltesj " I will not drive

** them out from before thee in one year, left the land become defoiate, and
' the hearts of the field multiply againft thee." Exod. c. 13. v. 29.

Mofes tells the Ifraelitcs in Deuteronomy, that God would not dcftroy the Ca-

naanites, but by little and little, left the wild beafts of the field fhould rife up a-

gainftthcm. Chap. 7. v. z».

Kotwith-
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Notwithftanding that fimplicity of manners, which is com-

monly afcribed to thefe primitive ages, I have already obferved,

that luxury was not unknown to feveral Afiatic nations in the

days of Abraham. They had different kinds of jewels, and

velTels of gold and filver. In Ifaac's time, we find mention,

not only of precious, but of perfumed garments. Such were

thofe of Efau, which Rebecca made Jacob put on ^. The ufe

of perfumes and odours was therefore introduced among the

people of the eaft, in the mod diftant ages. From thence we
may prefume, that they knew other arts of luxury, which Mo-
fes had no opportunity of mentioning. Thus it appears, that

the manners of thefe nations were not then quite fo fimple as

fome would endeavour to perfuade us.

We may remark further, that chaflity does not feem to have

been their favourite virtue. Not to fpeak of thofe abominations

which drew down the wrath of heaven on Sodom and Gomor-

rah, we fee that there were then common women, who profti-

tuted themfelves to all the world for hire. The adventure of

Judah, and Tamar his daughter-in-law, is a fufficient proof of

this. From thence we fee, that Tamar, the better to deceive

Judah, pofted herfelf in an open place, on the highway, by

which he was to pafs. This place, fays Mofes, and her drefs

and attitude, perfuaded Judah that fhe was a harlot ; they ftruck

a bargain in a few words ; he promifed her a kid, and gave

pledges for the performance of his word ^ The anfvver which

the inhabitants of the place made to the fervant Judah fent to

carry her the price of her favours, fhews plainly that fuch kind

of adventures were then very common and frequent :
<* We

<« have feen," fay they, « no harlot in this place"." There

muft then have been a confiderable number of fuch proflitutes,

and they muft have known them when they faw them, by cer-

tain marks. We are, befides, informed by Sanchoniatho, that

corruption of manners was carried to a great height in thefe

primitive times ^.

I (hall not enlarge any further at prefent on the manners of

f Gen. c. XI, V. z7. f Ibid. c. 38. v. 14, 15.

^ G^n. c. 38. V. 11. * .Apud Eufcb. jsriSp. cvang. L i. c. to. p. 34, 35.

X X 2 the
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the firfl: inhabitants of Afia. I {hall have occafion to refume

this fubje£l in a diftini^ article, which will contain fome gencr

ral reflections on feveral hiftorical fafts relating to the predomi-

nant character of thefe primitive ages. It is nqw time tp fpeak

of the Egyptians.

CHAP. II.

Of E^ypt,

THE mannprs of the Egyptians were very early formed.

We find the greatefl; part of the cuftoms fpoke of by pro^,

fane hiftorians were common at the time Jofeph was carried

into Egypt. From whence we may conclude, that the man-

ners of the Egyptians were then fuch as Herodotus, Diodorus,

and other authors reprefent them. This is the more probable,

as, according to the teftimony of all antiquity, this nation dlf-

covered much conftancy in their principles, and a fingular at-

tachment to their manners and cuftoms y.

To characterize, in a few words, the manners of the Egyp-

tians, I fliall borrow the exprsiHons of Herodotus. " As E-

*' gypt,'* fays that author, « is fituated in a climate and wa-

<« tered by a river of a ditTerent nature from all other climates

<< and rivers, fo the manners and cuftoms of its inhabitants are

« different from thofe of other nations^." Herodotus is not

lingular in this opinion. The Egyptians feem to have attracted

the attention of the writers of antiquity in general, as much by

the Angularity of their cuftoms, as by the merit of their difco-

veries. Let us judge of this from fa£ts.

Wheat has been efteemed in all ages, and by all nations, the

moft proper food for man. In Egypt it was a reproach to ufe

it. Their bread was made of a kind of grain, which Hero-

dotus calls clyra ^, and which I imagine was rice ^. Beans

were

y See part 3. h. i. c. 4. p. 24. 2 L. s. n. 3t>»

*. Ibid. n. 315.

I, q^^ piin. 1. ,8. ffc>. IS- p. ic8.
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were alfo prorcribed by the Egyptians ; they neither fowed

nor eat them ^. It was llkewife a law obfervcd by the whole

nation, never to eat the head of any animal^. Befides, there

were great differences among the Egyptians, and little unifor-

mity, as to their daily and common food. In fome provinces

it was unlawful to kill fheep ^, and they only eat goats. lit

other provinces it was the reverfe. They were commanded by

a general law to abllain from cow*s fiefnf. Swine were con-

fidered as impure animals, and whoever touched one of them,

though but flightly, and by accident, was obliged immediately

to wafli himfelf and his clothes in the river ^. They were, hovr-

ever, permitted to facrliice fwine to Bacchus and the moon \ but

care was to be taken, that it was at the time of the full moon.

Then they were permitted even to eat them, for that one day

only ''.

The Egyptians eat fifh J, obferving nearly the fame reflrlc-

tions with thofe I have juft mentioned. In general, they touch-

ed no fifh that wanted fcales or ihells ^ ; and even among thofe

kinds which were allowed, they abftained from fome of them

in one part of Egypt, while they ufed them in another '.

The fame may be faid of birds ; fome of which were reputed

facred, and for that reafon never touched by the Egyptians "^.

This fuperflition reigned in Egypt long before the days of Mo-

fes". I am of opinion, that this diftin£lion between facred and

profane animals belonged to the firfl ages of their monarchy.

Further, the Egyptians, like all other ancient nations, eat their

meat as foon as it was killed, and allowed it no tim.e to become

tender °,

I imagine, however, that the cuflom of gelding animals, to

render their ficfli more tender and delicate, was early known

Bread msde of rice has been, and fllll is ufed in feveral countries. See Athen.

I. 3. p. no,; Voyage de V. ie Blanc, p. 80, & 103.; Hift. gen. des voya^eSj t,

4. P- 1*7.
c Herod. I. x. n. 37. d Ibid. n. 39.; Plat. t. 1. p. 3153. B.
c Herod. 1. a. n, 4z. f Ibid. n. 41. g Ibid. n. 47.
h Ibid. i Numb. c. 11. v. $.\ Died. 1. i. p. cz.

k Herod. 1. i. n. 72, & 77. See Athen. i. 7. c. 13. p. ipp. E.
« Pint. t. X. p. 3 J 3. C. i^ Kcrod. 1. i. n. 7a, 5c 77.
n iixcd. c. 8. V. 1^, e Sec Gen. c. 43, v. i<S,

anc
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and pra£^Ifed by that people ; becaufe Mofes, whofe intention

was to wean the Ihaelitcs from the Egyptian cufloms, forbids to

geld any animal p.

Beer was the common drink of a great part of Egypt ^.

There were feveral diflricls where vines would not grow.

Where the foil would permit, they planted and cultivated vines,

and there they drank wine. The ufe of this liquor was very an-

cient among the Egyptians, as we learn from the dream of Pha-

raoh's chief butler. This officer dreamed, that he faw before

him a vine loaden with ripe grapes, that he prefled their juice

into the king's cup which he held in bis hand, and then pre-

fented it to that monarch ^ I fliall take this opportunity to ob-

ferve, that the common people drank out of veiTels of copper f,

but the rich ufed cups of gold and filver. The cup which Jo-

feph ufed was of filver ^

The Egyptians were extremely fuperftitious in their eating

and drinking. They wafhed the vefiels which they ufed, with

the moft anxious care, every day, as much, or more, from fu-

perftition than from cleanlinefs ". They durfl not ufe any uten-

fil that belonged to a ftranger, or fo much as eat meat that had

been cut by any other knife than that of an Egyptian ^. Their

alienation from ftrangers was fuch, that they would not fit at

the fame table with them. When Jofeph entertained his bre-

thren in his palace, Mofes obferves, that they ferved the Egyp-

tians who had been invited to that entertainment by them-

felves ; for then, fays he, it was an abomination to the Egyp-

tians to eat at the fame table with ftrangers y. But this people^

who had fo great a prejudice and averfion to other nations,

were at the fame time fo indelicate, that they did not fcruple to

eat with beafts ^, Strange t^tdi of fuperftition ! There are

P Levit. c. zz. V. ^4- *' Herod. 1. a. n. 77.; DIod. 1. x. p. 4c, 41-

r Gen. c. 40. V. o, &c. , Diod. 1. i. p. 8i.

This deltroys Plutarch's aflcrtion, that before Pfammetichiis, tlie kings of

Egypt did not drink wine, t. i. p. 35?- !»'

f Herod. 1. 1. n. 37. ^ Gen. c. 44. v. 2, 5c $,

u Herod. 1. a. n. 77. ^ Herod, n. 41.

y Gca. c. 43. V. 52. z Herod. 1. j. n. i^-

fome
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fome nations at this day guilty of the fame brutality, and almoft

from the fame motives ^.

We fee, that, in thefe primitive times, it was the cuftom in

Egypt to fet before every gueft his own particular portion. It

was the mafter of the feaft who cut the meat, and diftributed to

each his fhare. When they had a mind to pay a peculiar ho-

nour to any one, they fent a much larger portion to him than

to the other gucfts. Jofeph, to fhew his love to Benjamin, fent

five times as much to him as to any of his other brethren ^,

This m.anner of teftifying refpe6t was common to almoft all an-

cient nations^.

If we may believe the ancients, the Egyptians knew not

how to make ragouts, nor diiFerent kinds of fauces. Their

manner of dreffing their meat was very fimple and uniform <*.

The Egyptians in all ages made great ufe of plants, roots,

fruits, and pulfe. The teftimony of profane hiftorians ^ on this

article is confirmed by the complaints of the Ifraelites in the

wildernefs f. But they had the fame fuperftitious diftin6tions

among thefe, as among animals, and did not eat all kinds of

them indiirerently s.

The Egyptians made two meals a-day ^
; the one at noon,

and the other in the evening. They eat in a fitting pofture ».

Perfons of diftinftion had a very fingular cuftom at the conclu-

fion of their entertainments. At their rifing from table, a man
came into the dining-room, carrying a coffin, containing a

wooden figure about three feet in length, which reprefented a

dead body, and prefenting it to each of the guefts, « Drink,"

^ Rec. des voyages de la compagnie des Ind. Holland, t. 3. p. %\,\ Voyage
d'Ovington, t. x. p. Z97-; Gemeili Careri, t. i. p. 448.

t> Gen. c. 43. V. 34.
c Died. 1. s. p. 351. See alfo part a. b. 6. c. 3.

d Herod. 1. z. n. 77.; Diod. 1. i. p. 8z, 91, 100.; Athen. 1. 5. c. d. p. 191.

F.
«^ Herod. 1. z, n, 9z. ; Diod. 1. 1. p. 52, & 100.

f Numb. c. II. V. s. S Diod. 1. i. p. 100.
Ji Gen. c. 43. V. 16.

i Ibid. V. 33.; Athen. 1. 5. c. 6. p. 191. F.

Some ancient monuments, dftfcribed by Diodorus, feein to infinuatc tha^ tlie

fiill kings of Egypt eat lying on beds. I. i. p. 59.

faid
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faid he, <* and take your pleafurc, for this is what you muil be

« after your death '^."

The drefs of the Egyptians was very fimple. The men

wore a linen tunic, fet about with fringes which reached

down to the knee. Over this they had a kind of mantle made

of white wool ^ Perfons of diftindlion wore garments of

cotton "% with coftly chains about their necks. Pharaoh com-

manded Jofeph to be drefled in a robe of cotton, and a gold

chain to be put about his neck ". The women had only one

kind of drcfs, of which the ancients have left us no dcfcription.

Herodotus fays, that the men ° had two kinds, but does not

point out wherein their difference confided. This fafhion,

it feems, was very ancient in Egypt. Mofes fays, that Jo-

feph gave changes of raiment to each of his brethren p. The

Egyptians were attentive to cleanlinefs, in my opinion, even

to excefs. They took great care to keep their garments ex-

a£lly neat, and had them waflicd every time they put them

on^.

The Egyptians commonly had their heads Ihaved, and cut

off their hair when they were very young''. But, contrary to

the practice of all other nations, they let their hair grow in a

time of mourning '". This cuilom appears from the hiftory

of Jofeph. He had let his hair grow while he was in prifon.

But he w^as fhaved before they prefented him to Pharaoh ^y

becaufe, no doubt, it was not lawful x.o appear at court with

the external marks of mourning and diflrefs.

After thefe facts, which are well attefied, it mud appear

not a little flrange to find, that the Egyptians had the ufe of

mirrors in the remoteft ages. This, however, will be abun-

dantly evident from obferving how com^mon this utenfil was

among the Ifraelites in the wildernefs. Mofes fays, that he made

k Herod. I. i. n. 79.

1 Gen. c. 39. V. iz.; Herod. 1. 2. u. 37, & 81. See alfb Exod. c. 9. v. 31.

Bianchini, iftor. univ. p. 556, & sd;.
ra Supra, b. z. c. z. p. no.
n Gen. c. 41. v. 4z. o L. z. n. 37. P Gen. c. 4J. v. la.

1 Herod. 1 2. n. 37. »* Ibid. 1. 3. n. xx. ; Diod. 1. 1. p. ai, xx.

* Jieiod. 1. z. n. 3^. ^ Gen. c. 41. v. 14.

1
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the laver of brafs, of the mirrors offered by the women who

watched at the door of the tabernrtcle ". This great quanti-

ty muft have been brought from Egypt. We mull obferve,

that then mirrors were not made of glafs •, whether it was,

that they knew not the art of making glaffes, or, at Icaft, the

fecret of foliating them. They made mirrors of all kinds o^

metals. Thofe of the Egyptians, as we learn from the pailage

]ult now quoted, Were made of brafs melted and poiiined. To
this day, almofl all the mirrors of the caft are of metal. If we

meet with a few of glafs, they have been imported by the Eu-

ropeans ^.

Vv^e can fpeak but very imperfe£tly of the houfes of the

Egyptians. We know only, that they were exceeding high.

Diodorus fays, that, in the earlieft ages, the houfes of private

perfons in Thebes were four or five ftories in height ^. We
can fay nothing of their inward decorations, or outvv^ard mag-

nificence. We cannot fo much as form conjectures on this

fubjecl, as the ancients have been entirely filent about it. V/e

know as little of their furniture, either as to its kinds or forms.

1 am, however, perfuadcd, that, in the ages we are treating

of in this firfl: part, there mud have been a great deal of mag-

nificence in Egypt. I have had feveral opportunities of obfer-

ving, in the preceding books, to how great a height luxury

had been carried in Egypt, in the days of jofeph. Even then

they ufed jewels, veffels of gold and fdver, rich fluffs and per-

fumes, and were waited upon by a great number of Haves.

Jofeph dwelt in a fuperb palace, and had a mafler of the houfe-

hold^. Perfons of diftin6lion were drawn in chariots. They

had various kinds of thefe, fome of them, no doubt, very mag-

nificent ^. Jofeph was attended and proclaimed with great

pomp. A herald w^ent before the proceffion, and proclaimed

the occafion of it to all the people ^. In a word, the court of

Pharaoh makes a magnificent and brilliant appearance. There

we fee a chief butler, a chief baker, a captain of the guards,

" Fxod. c. 38. V. 8.

^ Chardin, t. z. p. 270. " L. i. p. 54.
2 Gen. c. 43. V. i5, & 19. C. 44, v. r.

^ Ibid, c. 41. V. 43. b Ibid.

Vol. I. Yy ^^c
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&c. ^. The entertainment of the queens of Egypt muft have

been exceeding fumptuous, if we judge of it from what is faid

by Diodorus, that the whole revenue of the fifhing of the

lake Mceris was allotted for that purpofe. This fum, great

as it was, for it amounted to a talent a- day, was only defigned

to find thefe princefles in robes and perfumes ''. Befides, it is not

fur^rifing to find fo much magnificence among the Egyptians

in fuch ancient times. This people being bleffed by nature

with induftry and ingenuity, foon carried the greateft part of

the arts to confiderable degrees of perfe£lion. Thefe difcove-

ries enabled them to gratify their inclination for elegance and

magnificence. But enough of this at preftDt. Let us now

proceed to fpeak of the peculiar character and genius of the

Egyptians.

Wives in Egypt had a mighty influence over the minds of

their hulbands. Either from cuftom or natural temper, they

were abfolute in their houfes ^. This afcendant of the wo-

men over the men, is, in general, the mark of a people of

mild and gentle difpofitions. This agrees perfeiSlly well with

the idea given us by hiftory of the temper of the Egyptians.

Befides, they ufed a great deal of poiitenefs, refpe£l, and good

manners, in their intercourfe with one another f. As they

were enemies to ail difputes and quarrels, and fondly addicted

to the arts and fciences, the pacific virtues were the great ob-

je£ls of their love and admiration. They applied alfo to the

jftudy of politics, and the arts of government. Their laws

have been much celebrated by the ancients. But all thefe

good qualities were more than balanced by their greater de-

feats and vices.

Singularity and fuperfticion were the diftinguifbing charac-

terillics of the Egyptians ^. I faid in the beginning of this

article, that they feem to have affected whimfical and uncom-

mon cudoms. We mud have obferved fome of this kind a-

^ Seefupra, b. i. art. 4. p. 50.

^ L. I. p. 6i. See alio Athen. 1. r.
. ^^

« Diod. 1. I. p. 31. f Herod. 1 z. n. So.

S See Herod. 1. 1. n. 35, 3^, & 5;. ; Diod. 1. i. p. 93-

P- 35. F.
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mong thofe we have juft mentioned. This people had even

cuftoms which feem, in feme fort, (hocking to nature, and

which I do not think proper to repeat. Such as defire to knovf

them, may confult Herodotus^. This fmgulaf way of think-

ing and acting, not only alienated the Egyptians from other

nations, but muft have occafioned diflention among them-

fclves, and averfions between the inhabitants of different pro-

vinces. One thing particularly which muft have been the

fource of much diilike to one another, was the way of life

which each family had embraced. In Egypt each of the pro-

felTions which are necefiary to a ftate, had a fixed and fettled

rank. The fon was obliged to follow the profeflion of his fa-

ther; none was permitted to raife himfeif from an inferior to a

fuperior clafs ». At the fame time, cuftom had annexed au

idea of averfion and contempt to certain extenfivc and ufeful

profefllons, which of themfelves had no tendency to excite fuch

fentiments. That of tending flocks, which was efteemed the

mod honourable of all profefiions '^ by the other nations of

antiquity, v/as held in abhorrence by the Egyptians '. This way

of thinking prevailed in Egypt in the days of Jofeph ; which

obliged him to ufe feveral precautions, when he introduced his

father and his brethren to Fharaoh '^. Yet the Egyptians had

a great many flocks '^ and confequently there muft have been

a great many fhepherds. Here then was a numerous and ufe-

ful body of men rendered the objecl of public averfion, by

capricious cuftom. I will not ftay at prefent to difplay the

pernicious confequences of fuch maxims. I fhall have ot;-

cafion to infift particularly on this, in the third part of thiS

work ».

With regard to fuperftiiion, no nation in the v/crld ever

betrayed fuch ridiculous weaknefs, both as to the objects and

the forms of their worfhip. What railleries have the Egyptians

been expofed to, on account of their ftupid veneration for

fome animals? What indeed can be faid for the father of a fa-

h L. 2.n. 3 J, 3<y. i See part 3. b. 2. c, 4. p. jo,
k Secfupra, c. 1. p. 339.
1 Gen. c. 46. V. 34.; Hercd. I. z. n. 47. *" Gen. c. 4C. v. 34.
B Ibid. c. 47. V. 6, 16, 17. " B. I. c. 4. p. a J, 5c Ctn.

y y 2 Jr:-Uj'
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mily, who, when his houfc is on fire, takes more pains to fave

his cat than to extinguiih the flames J' ? What can we think of

a foldier, who, returning from making war in a foreign coun-

try, loads himfelf with cats and vultures, though he often wants

nscefTary bread ^ ^, Once more, what name can we give that

fotufh adoration which a great part of Egypt paid the crocodile?

The blindnefs of thefe infatuated wretches was fo great, that

they were tranfported v/ith joy, when their children were de-

voured by that fierce creature. The mothers of thefe unhappy

victims felt a lingular fatisfa6lion from thefe fatal accidents, glo-

rying that they had produced an agreeable nourifhnient for the

divinity they v/orfhipped ^. The Egyptians, when reduced to

the lafl extremities of Vv'ant and famine, \yoiild rather eat one

another, than touch one of the facred animals. It is even af-

firmed, that there have been examples of this f.

Diodorus confelTes, that it was much eafier to relate the

horrid extravagancies of the Egyptians about their facred ani-

mals, than to procure belief from fuch as had not; feen them.

They had ahvays a certain number of them in inclofures,

confecrated to that pious ufe. Great revenqes were fet apart

for their maintenance ^ They fed them only w^ith the

choiceft meats prepared in the mofi: delicate manner poffible.

They went a-hunting, on purpofe to procure the carnivorous

birds fuch food as was moll agreeable to them. There were

delicious baths prepared for all thefe various animals. Tney

perfumed them, and burnt the fweeteft odours before them.

The places where they repofed, v/ere fpread with the richefl:

carpets. They decked their bodies with jev/els, and other

coilly ornaments. They were at prodigious pains to pair

them according to their feveral kinds. For this purpofe, they

fearched out the moft beautiful females, i<:<}. and tended them

with particular attention, and honoured them with the title

r>f the concubines of the gods. In a word, they fpared no

oains^ no expence^ to entertain the facred animals in a niagni-

P IkroJ. i. i. n. oJ. '^ Diod. 1. t. p. 05, See Athen. 1. 7. c. i j. p. jp9> lOO.

^xaian. cl£ cat. atumal. 1. ic. c. zi,
f Diod. 1. X. p. 94.
^ J.. I. "^ '--;.•, Pl'.-.t. f. X- '^, -'.>^.

fiCCilt
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fiCent manner, and render their lives as agreeable as pcfTible,

Perfons of the highell rank performed thefe important func-

tions ".

What extravagant follies did the Egyptians commit v/hen

any of the facred animals happened to die ? They bewailed them

more bitterly than they would have done their own children.

The moft zealous devotees fometimes ruined themfeives by

the expences of their funerals ^. In Egypt, it was not near

io dangerous to murder a man, as to kill a cat, an ichneu-?

mon, an ibis, or a hawk. Whoever had occafioncd the

death of one of thefe animals, either by defign or accident,

if it came to be difcovered, was feized upon by the people, and,

after fuifering all kinds of torments, Avas unavoidably torn

in pieces ^. One muft have been conftantly expofed to

great dangers in this country, where involuntary accidents

y/ere punifhcd in the fame manner with premeditated

crimes.

Befides, the objetls of this fenfelefs adoration were not the

fame over all Egypt. There was no uniformity in this refped:.

The inhabitants of Mendes, for example, worfnipped goats,

and eat fheep; while thefe of Thebes, on the other hand,

worfhipped flieep, and fed upon goats 2. In the fame city,

and all about the Lake INIceris, the crocodiles were worflnp-

ped; while at Elephantine, and other places, they were killed

without mercy ^. Thefe things mufl: have been perpetual

fources of hatred and diiTention among the inhabitants of

Egypt. They were divided into a great many focieties, di-

ftinguiihed from, and prejudiced againil one another by their

different objects and rites of ^Yorlllip. What was adored in

^t Herod. I. i. n. 5>. ; Blod. 1. i. p. 53, 94, 55.; MX\:xv:. de nar. animal. 1. 7.

c. 9.

Frcm the relics of this ancient Aiperftition, the Balhaw of Ciiro delivers every

day two oxen tor the m2intera:;!ce of the Achbobbas, a kind of biid which lii^

Mahomcianselttem facied. Vo)-a^c de Scbaw, t. s. ]>. pa.
^ Diud. i. I. p. 9$. ; Herod. 1. z. n. 66, 67.

V Herod. 1. a- n. 6$, (>6. ; Diod. 1. i. p. 94.
^ Herod. 1. a. n. 4a. ; Strabo, 1. 17. p. 1155.
3 Herod. 1. a. n. op, 70. ; .lilian. de nat. anim. L 10. c. 2J, 5: i.\, ', StraL-,

\. 17. p. ii6c) t Juvenal, iailr. 15. v. 33^ etc,
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one place, was defplfed in another. The Egyptians looked

upon each other reciprocally as athiefls, and enemies to reli-

gion. This enmity was fierceft between thofe cities whofe

gods were naturally enemies ^, The hatred between the cities

of Arfmoe and Heracleopolis muft have been very keen. The

one worfliipped the crocodile, and the other adored his mor-

tal enemy the ichneumon ^.

I might alfo ipeak of the worfhip which, according to fome

ancient writers, the Egyptians paid to vegetables of various

kinds ^. But this fa£l, I confefs, does not appear to me well

enough attefled, to merit much attention. Herodotus, Plato,

Ariftotle, Diodorus, Strabo, in a word, all the moll ancient

writers, and the moft worthy of credit in the affairs of Egypt,

make no mention of this fingular fuperftition, which was too

extraordinary to have been paffed over in filence. Juvenal, I

think, was the firft who upbraided the Egyptians with it, and

his authority does not feem to me of fufficient weight to de-

termine this point. The fevere humour of this fatirift made

him, no doubt, draw the pifture much more ridiculous and

odious than the original ^. Neither is much regard to be paid

ro what we find in Lucian on that fubje£l. We fee plainly,

that, in the palTage where he fpeaks of the Egyptians worflilp-

ping onions, his intention was to turn all religion into ridi-

cule *. With this view Lucian might take advantage of the

known character of the Egyptians for fuperftition, to impute to

them the moft extravagant and ridiculous objetl of worfhip he

could think of.

We cannot tell with precifion, what ideas the Egyptians

formed of the virtues and the vices. We know that they

liave been accufed by the ancients of cunning and infidelity

in their dealings. In general, their reputation for probity v/aa

^ See Diod. 1. I. p. loo.; Plut. t. z. p. 380. A.
c Herod. 1. 2. n. G<).\ Diod. 1. i . p. 41, 42, 90, 98.; /Elian, de nat. aiiiniil.

I. 10. c. 24.; Plut. t. 2. p. 380. B. ; Juvenal, fatir. 15. v. 32, &c. ; Lucian. in

'^':!yc tragoed. n, 42. t. 2. p. 690.; jof. adverf. Appion. 1. r. n. 71.
fi Juvenal, fatir. 15. v. 9, 10.; Lucian. in Jove tragu'd. n. 42,. t. i. p. ^90.
P Porriim & cepe ncfas Twlarc, ac frdngere morj'u.

fancies gcntes, qinbus kxc tiafcuHtnr in hcrtis

Nttmtna I Juvenal, loco cit.

* See the whole di.ili^gue, intitled, J'lp-ter Tragtzdui,

bill
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but very low f . With regard to decorum and modefty, if we

may judge from certain fafts, their principles were not over

fevere or ftricl. It was, no doubt, from the knowledge Abra-

ham had of the chara£ler of that people, that made him pretend

that Sarah was his fifter s
j and the manner in which (lie was

taken from him, and carried to Pharaoh's palace, confirms this

opinion '^ This patriarch, according to the fcripture-account,

owed the good treatment he met with in Egypt to the beauty

of his wife'!. We may add to this the adventure of Jofeph and

Potiphar's wife, and that of Pheron the fucceiTor of Sefoftris,

related by Herodotus'^ and Diodorus^ For though the circiim-

ftances of that flory are greatly difguifed by fables, yet fliil we
,

may colle6l from it to what a height corruption of manners had

arrived in Egypt.

Befides, if we may judge of the manners of a nation by

their public ceremiOnies, wliich, being defigned to pleafe the

whole people, mufl be a faithful reprcfentation of their difpofi-

tions, what an opinion mud we entertain of the decency and

modefty of the Egyptians? Let us only reprefent, in what man-

ner they conducted themfelves in going to the celebration of

the feftival of Diana, feveral times a-year. This great folemnl-

ty was held at Bubafte, and they crowded thither from all parts

by water. Great numbers of men and women embarked in

the fame veflel. During the voyage, fome of the women played

upon a kind of caftanets, and fome of the men on flutes. The
reft accompanied them with finging and clapping their hands.

When the veflel pafled near a city, it ftopped. The women on

board called to thofe In the city, aflaulted them with the moft

opproprious, or rather obfcene language, and were guilty of

the greateft indecencies'". When they arrived at Bubafte, they

celebrated the feftival by drinking and gormandizing ^. We
are well afTured, that all the feftivals of the Egyptians were kept

f Plato de rep. I. 4. p. 641. A.
g Jof. ar.tiq. 1. I. c. 8. ; Gen. c. u. v. 11, Sec.
h Ibid. V. 15. i Ibid. V. i5. kL. z. n. rrr. 1 L. r, p. 69.
^ Herod. 1. z. n. 60.

Il is very remarkable, that the ciiftom of ab'jfmg one ?<r!ctker on the water with
ill language, has prevailed in all ages and in all countries.

" Id. loco cit.

m
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in the fame manner. In them they commlt'Led uich fhameful

difcrdcrs, that profane hiftorians have feldoni ventured to de-

fcribe them °.

Notwithftanding this, jealoury Is faid to have mnde a part

of the characfber of this people. The Egyptians, as Plutarch

relates, endeavour to confine their wives to their houfes as

much as potTihle. To render them fedentary, they ufed means

fomewhat fimilar to thofe praclifed by the Chinefe at prefent.

The Chinefe make their women wear ftich little fhoes, that,

not being able to walk but with difficulty, they are obliged to

rei:' tin in their apartments. The Egyptians allowed theirs

Ko ftoes at all, and thus prevented them from going much

abroad p.

When we are fpeaking of jealcufv, it alTords iis a fair oz^

cafion to connder the origin of eunuchs. We know not in

what age or country this inhuman art was invented, of muti-

Jating men in order to make them the guardians of v;omen's

ehaflity. I fee no foundation for what is faid by Ammianus

Iviarcellinus, who attributes this invention to Semiramis ^. J

allow, that this was probably thought of firfi in fome warm
country; but this barbarous expedient, for fecurihg the fidelity

fif women, mud have fprung from jealouf}'. As this is the pre-

tlominant pailion of the people of the eafl, I doubt not but this

practice prevailed among them early. But we cannot derer-

inine whether it was invented in Afia or in Egypt, or in what

age. We f:e only that there were eunuchs in Egypt in very

diflant times. JMofes forbids eunuchs to enter into the con-

?ee rierod. 1. 2. n. qi. See alio DIod. 1. i, p. 95.; Strabo, I. 17. p. 1153.

P FIiu. t. 2. p .^4x. C.

This in.iy at ftrrt appear contradictory to what is faid in the 4th book, where,

fpeaking cf commerce, we faid, after Herodotus, that it was carried on by the

nomen But it is eafy to reconcile this apparent contradidliion. Phuarch pro-

bably jpeaH-s only of women of dill'n<f\ion. It was probubly in Eg^-pt formerly,

as 'm is in China at prefent, where the women of lower rank appear in the ftreets,

liut not women of quality. And even though the Egyptians obliged ail their

women to be bare-footed, this would not prevent tliein from attending their

.fliops.

1 L. 1 1. c. 6, p. 2(5.

It will be laid perhaps, that Semiramis, whofe debaucheries, according to the

account of all iiiitoiians, were very great, invented this method to iivoid the dif-

agrceuble effects of her incontinence. *

gregatlon
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gregation of the Lord*". There muft therefore have been eunuchs

before his time. Manetho fays, that the father of Sefoftris was

aflaffinated by his eunuchs^. This was near two hundred years

before Mofes ^ We know alfo that the cuftom of gelding ani-

mals was very ancient in Egypt ". The one of thefe probably

fuggefted the other. Experience having (hevVn, that an animal

might furvive fuch an operation, jealoufy laid hold of this expe-

dient, to calm its fufpicions and dilquiets. I do not doubt,

therefore, but they had eunuchs in Egypt in the ages we arc

now examining.

It remains only to fay a few words of their public diverfions

and amufements. Thtfe confifted entirely in their religious

feftivals and folemnities, which were celebrated with iinging,

dancing, feafting, and pompous procelTionSi Such were the

public diverfions of the Egyptians, and I meet with none

among that people which had not fome relation to religion *•

They knew nothing of games, theatrical reprefentations, races,

combats, nor, in a word, of any of thofe diveriions which were,

by ancient and modern nations, comprehended under the name
of fhews or fpe6lacles. The Egyptians forbid vvTcllling, ima*

gining that this excrcife communicated to the body only a mo-*

mentary and mifchievous ftrength ^. They confidered mufic,

not only as a ufelefs, but pernicious art, as it foftened and ener-

vated the mind y.

With regard to the private amufements of the Egyptians, we
know not whether they had any, or, if they had, of what kind

they were. It appears only, that this people ufed to keep their

birthdays with rejoicings. Pharaoh, on fuch an occafion, gave

a great feaft to all his officers ^.

Some other particulars in the cuftoms and manners of the

r Dent. c. 13, v. t; f Apud Syncell. p. 59. D.
1 See part z, b. r. chap. 2. ^ S^pra, p. 349.
* See Plato dc leg. 1. 7. p. 886. x Diod. 1. 1. p. 9z.
y Ibid.

What Diodorijs fays of iruGc, mr.fl be underflood with fome refln<ftlons.

That att was certainly not fo miich neglefled by the Egyptians as he would have
u> believe. See Herod. 1. z. r. 79. ; Plat, de leg. 1. z. p. 78^^ 7pc. ; Cierri. Alex,
ilrom. I. 6 p. 757, ; & Diyd. hinifelf, 1. i. p. 19, & ao.

2 Gen. c. 40. V. 2,0.
,

Vol. I. Z z Egyptians
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Egyptians might perhaps be mentioned ; but I fhall pafs them
over in filence, to avoid too great minutenefs and prolixi-

CHAP III.

Of the People of Europe,

T Shall fay nothing at prefent of the people of Europe. Pro-

-» perly fpeaking, there vrere as yet no manners in this part of

the world. Its inhabitants were for many ages plunged into the

moft deplorable ignorance and barbarity. They had for a long

time no fixed or formed focieties. We may recollect what I

have faid of their primitive way of life in the preceding books*.

Befides, we know very little of the cuftoms and behaviour of

the firft inhabitants of Europe, and want that particular infor-

mation which is necelTary to enable us to form any judgment

of a people's manners.

CHAP. IV.

Critical Refleclions upon the Ages which make the Subject

of this firjl Tart.

THE ages which we have been examining, have been

long confidered as the beft and happieft period of the

world. Many writers of dillinguifhed merit have laboured

to give us this idea of them. How often are w^e told, that,

in the patriarchal ages, the world enjoyed a happy fimplicity!

that pride, ambition, luxury, and all tumultuous paflions, were

then unknown to the inhabitants of this earth ? Nay, they go

fo far, as to reprefent them free from thoic infirmities which

* JB. I, chap. I. art. %. p. 64. b. ^, chap. 1. p. 105, 3(rc,

arc
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are infeparable from human nature. The elogium, In a word,

is perfeti •, fince whatever the poets have fung of the golden

age, is applied to thefe happy times. But is this application

juft ? does it accord with the fads ? This is what we are going

to examine.

When we would form a juft eftimate of any age, we muft

not be dire£led by vain declamations and pompous panegyrics,

dictated for the moft part by a wild unbridled imagination.

Hiftory is the only guide which we ought to confult and fol-

low. If we perufe, then, the annals of ancient nations, and

colle£t the fafts recorded in the hiftory of thefe firft ages, they

will give us the moft frightful and fliocking ideas of them. A
ftiort recapitulation will convince us of this.

They would perfuade us, that avarice and ambition were

unknown to the firft generations of men *, But if we caft

our eyes on hiftory, we fhall foon perceive the futility of this

pretenfion. In the remoteft ages, we meet with conquerory

famous for their exploits and devaftaticns, dcftroyers of man-

kind, whofe ferocity was not reftralned by any principles of

humanity •». If the lift of thefe fcourges of the world is net

long, this is becaufe the hiftory of thefe firft violences and

ufurpations is but imperfe£lly known to us, from the great

diftance of time, and want of ancient monuments. Poftibly,

too, there might be nothing very interefting to pofterity in thefe

events, and therefore 110 care was taken to preferve their me-

mory '^. But from the few fa6ls which have been tranfmitted

to us, we fee clearly with what exceftive cruelty wars Vv-cre car-

• As we are fpcaking of the ages after the deluge, this exprcfTion, firjl maty

which I life pretty frequently in this chapter, may appear improper. Bat to avoid

prolixity, [ hope I may be aiiovved to ufe this expreffion of thofe who lived in

the firft ages after the fiood. May not that great event be -confidered as the be-

ginning of a new world ?

t> Sccfupra, b. 5. p. 30z, 5cc.

^ Nam fnit ante Hehnam
—————— fed ignotis penerunt mortihus Hit,

^los Denerem incertam rapientes, more ferarum^
Viribus editicr cxdcbat, ut in grege tuurus.

Horat. fcrm. !. i. fat. 3. v. 107, Skc.

Z z 2 ried
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rled on in thefc firft ages. The law of nations was then abfo-

lutely unknown. Conquerors liftened only to the dictates of

their own brutality and rage '^.

They would alfo have us to believe, that pomp and luxury

werr. unknown to the people of thcfe times. I have already, if

I am not miftaken, fufficiently refuted this pretence^. I fhall

add, that we ought to judge of manners only by comparifon.

There was not, it is true, the fame magnificence in the firft

ages as in later times. Thofe elegant pleafures which are the

effeds of induftry, and the perfection of the arts, thofe refine-

ments, if we may fo fpeak, in voluptuoufnefs, it is certain had

jio exiftence in the ages we are now contemplating. I am far

from reproaching thefe firft men for their ignorance, but nei-

ther would I have it to be reckoned honourable or meritorious <".

They had a kind of luxury proportioned to the extent of th&ir

knowledge. We have feen feveral proofs of this in the chap-

ter on manners and cuftoms. AH depends, as I faid above,

on the cQmpp.rifon of times and places. Ax prefent we would

hardly take the leall: notice of things which vv^ere reckoned the

higheft magnificence but two hundred years ago *. We find

a tafle for drefs and luxury in the rudeft ages, and among the

rnoft favage rjations.

Let us no longer then afcrlbe chimerical virtues to the firft

ages. If plainnefs and fimplicity appear to be their iliflinguilk-

ing chara(Sleriflic, vv^e muft afcribe this to their not knowing

bow to procure better accommodations, and not to their prin-

ciples of virtue and moderation. The truth is, they were not

elTentially better men, they had neither more virtuous fenti-

ments nor greater probity on account of this fimplicity. On
the contrary, we fee the fame vices reigning then, which are in

all ages the difgrace of human nature ; the fame infidelity, ma-

lice, envy, murder, violence; and debauchery, which prevail

in other times.

rf S^efupra, b. s- p- 3*^, &C' ^ Supra, b. C. p. 33>-

f ibid. p. 3 3P.
* We do not take the leaft notice, at prefent, of a perfon for wearing fllk

rtvckings. But a pair of tbefe neckings which Henry 11. of France had on at

hif liilcr's wedtiing, were admired ?.s apiece of wciraordinary inagni^cenee.

IfhaU
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I fhall not bring thofe abandoned cities which were ccnfiimed

by fire uom heaven, as examples of that corruption of man-
ners which reigned in ancient times. It is proper to draw a

veil over fuch abominations. But we may recoiletl what was
faid in the article of manners, on the adventure of Tamar and

Judah s. It appears in general, that the people who lived in

thofe times, had no very high opinion of the virtue of their

cotemporaries. Abraham apprehended that they would flay

him for his wife*s fake. In fa£l, fhe was twice taken from

him, and that patriarch probably owed the prefervation of his

]ife to the peculiar care of heaven. Ifaac had the fame fears on

account of Rebecca'^.

The ftory of Dinah is fufficient to fiiow what excelTcs men
were capable of committing in thefe times. The fen of a fo-

vereign carries off a young lady from her family, and proceeds

to violence to gratify his paffion. The fons of Jacob, to fatis-

fy their vengeance, are guilty of the vileft perfidy, and proili-

tute the molt facred ceremony of their religion, to accomplifh

their bloody purpofes. The too credulous Sechemitcs, who
had no concern in the crime committed by their prince, were

rnaiTacred at a time when they thought themfelvcs fccure under

the fancfcion of a treaty fdlemnly fworn '. Could the moll pro-

fligate ages be guilty of blacker and more atrocious crinies than

thefe ?
'

Good faith was not more refpe£led in the ali^\irs of private

perfons, and even of near relations. Jacob agrees with his un-

cle Laban to ferve him i^vtn years, upon condition that he

fhould give him his daughter Rachel in marriage. When this

term w^as accomplifhed, what a fhameful impofition was Laban

guilty of to obtain other feven years fervice from his nephew?
In the night of the m^irriage, he fubftituted Leah in the place

of Rachel ; and Jacob was obliged to recommence his labours

and fervices to obtain his beloved miftrefs. Could there be a

more Ihocking breach of faith than this ? What bafe treatment

from an uncle to a nephew, who was alfo his fon-in-Iaw ?

g Suprj, b. 6. ch?!p. i. p, 347, h Gen. c. i6. v. 7.

i Ibid. chap. 34.

It
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It was not private perfons only who were then guilty of fuch

violations of the moft folemn conventions ; whole nations were

liable to the fame reproaches. Abraham, in virtue of treaties

and alliances which he had made with the people of Paleftlne,

digged wells in different places '^. I have fhown el fewhere the

importance of fuch canceffions ^ As foon as Abraham died,

the peopk of the country ftirred up quarrel after quarrel againft

ifaac. They filled up the wells which his father had left him'^.

He was obliged to dig new ones •, and it even coft him no little

trouble to -keep pofleffion of thefe. '

There was, we find, but little union and concord between

perfons of the fame family. Efau and Jacob never lived on

good terms. Jofeph's brethren carried their enmity againft

him to the greateft extremity. Almoft all Jacob's children

gave him, at one time or other, the greateft grief and provoca-

tion. To fay all in one word, Reuben his eldeft fon dared to

At^^t his father's bed". Let us add, that the Lord flew one

of the fons of Judah, for an abominable crime he was guilty

of, with a view, fays the fcripture, to extinguifli his brother's

race °.

If from thefe certain and well-attefted facts we proceed to

confider the traditions which have been preferved by feveral

ancient nations, they will not give us a more favourable opi^

nion of thefe primitive times. From thefe we learn, that ori-

ginally men lived without laws, without government, without

arts, liftening to nothing but their brutal appetites. Inflamed

with mutual rage, they endeavoured to deftroy, and even de-

Tour one another p.

Let us next caft: our eyes on thofe events which happened

in the firfl: empires. We fee, in hifliory, Ofiris fall by a con-

foiracy formed againft him by his own brother Typhon ; and

fuch confpiracies have often deftroyed the moil excellent prin-

ces. The annals of all nations furnlfli us VN^ith examples of

^ Otw, c. 21. V. 30. J Supra, h, 5. p. 324.
m Gen. c. a<5. v.* 14, 15. " Ibid, c 3J. v. ii. c.49- v. 3, 4,
o. Ibid. c. 38. V. p, 10.

P Seefupra^ b. i. p, 3. b. i. p. 79.

them.-
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them. Saturn ufurped the throne from his father, and was in

his turn fupplanted by his fon Jupiter. The firft heroes, who

were afterwards woriliipped, are chiefly diftinguifhed by their

ufurpations, cruelties, and fhameful excefies of all kinds'^.

What a character have the ancients left us o£ Ninus and Semi-

ram is
•"

?

From thefe facls, therefore, let us draw this conclufion, that

men have been eflentially the fame in all ages. From their

birth fubje6i:ed to the evil tendencies of a corrupted nature,

they have laboured at all times to gratify their paffions,- fome-

times with lefTer, and fometimes with greater degrees of deli-

cacy, according to the tafte and knowledge of the age in which

they lived. Men's ways of thinking and ailing have always

bore a relation to their circumftances. The apparent fimplicity

of the firft ages, fo much celebrated by many authors, was ow-

ing to their ignorance and rudenefs. Thefe times would be

more truly chara6lerized, by faying, that vice then appeared in

all its uglinefs and deformity.

I have forgot to fpeak of hofpitality. It is for this virtue the

primitive times are chiefly famed. But, in my opinion, hofpi-

tality was then exercifed, not fo much from generofity, and

greatnefs of foul, as from necefTity. Common intereft proba-

bly gave rife to that cuftom. In remote antiquity, there were

few or no public inns. They (hewed hofpitality therefore from

felf-love. They entertained ftrangers, in hopes that they might

render them the fame fervice, if they happened to travel into

their country. Hofpitality was reciprocal. Vv hen they recei-

ved ftrangers into their houfes, they acquired a right of being

received into theirs again. This right was regarded by the anci-

ents as facred and inviolable, and extended not only to thole

who had acquired it, but to their children and poftcrity.

Befides, hofpitality in thefe times could not be attended with

much expence. Men travelled but little, and without much

^1 See Sanchonlat. apud Eufeb. prsparat. evang. I. t. c. lo. p. 34, 35, &c.
r See Conon, apud Phot, narrat. p. p. 418, 419.; Diod. 1. 1. p. 114, iip,

1x7. ; Juain. 1. I. c. z. 3 PUn. I. 8. fe£t. (S4. p. 466. j Plut. t. ». p. 753- D-

»

Synccll. p. 54.

retinue.
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retinue. In a word, the modern Arabians prove very clearly,

that hofpitality may confiit with the greateft vices, and that

this fpecies of generofity is no decifive evidence of goodnefs of

heart, or redl:itude of manners. The general character of the

Arabians is well known, and yet there is not a more hofpitable

people.

I am far from denying that there were fome virtuous perfons

in the iirft ages. The holy fcriptures prove there were. But

they prove at the fame time, that the number of thefe truly vir-

tuous perfons was but fmall ; and every thing elfe fliews, that

the rert: of mankind were wicked, unjuft, cruel, and debauch-

ed, living, in a word, without fhame or modefty, without any

principles or rules of moral conda<£l. It is to nothing then

but that ancient humour of decrying our cotemporaries, that

the primitive ages awe the virtues which have been lent them,

and the praifes which have been fo lavifhly beftowed upon them.

But thefe pompous declamations vanilh and difappear before

the torch of truth.

It is of importance to take notice, that thefe refle(Sl:ions da

not in any manner contradict that tradition which univerfally

prevailed in all ancient nations, concerning that ifate of inno-

cence and felicity which man enjoyed in the iirfi: age of the

world. This truth is too generally and uniformly attefled to

admit a doubt. The Babylonians, Egyptians, Chinefe, Greeks,

Latins, all thofe nations, in a word, whofe traditions concern-

ing the primitive flate of man we know any thing of, declare,

with one voice, that man originally enjoved a flate of inno-

cence and felicity, which he has never again recovered. This

concurring teftimony of all nations to the Mofaic hiftory of the

firil: man, is fufiicient to demonftrate its truth, if v.-e v»'cre

even to coufider this legiilator of the people of God as a com-

mon hiflorian. The cafe, as to a matter of facl, is very dif-

ferent from that of a principle in morality, or a difcovery in

the arts or fcicnces. Men in different ages and countries may

entertain the fame fentimxcnts in morals, or hit upon the fame

difcoveries In arts and fciences, without having communicated

their thoughts to each other. But this cannot happen as to a

matter
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matter of iz.Q. or point of hiftory. When that is known, and

admitted by all nations, it muft not only be authentic) but it

muft have flowed from one comttion fource. The tradition

therefore concerning the ftate of innocence in the firft age of

the world, is indifputable. But it would be wrong to apply

this tradition to the ages we have been examining. The con-

trary is fufficiently demonftrated by all the remaining monu-

ments of antiquity.

Vol. I. 3 A DISSERt
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DISSERTATIONS.

DISSERTATION I.

On Sanchoniatho.

EUSEBIUS has inferted, in his Evangelical Preparationj

a long estra£l from an ancient Phoenician hiftorian, na-

med Sanchoniatho^. This author, he fays, wrote before

the Trojan war, and, it was believed, had been very critical,

in his inquiries ^. Sanchoniatho had wrote in his native lan-

guage, the Phoenician ; but his work had been tranflated into

Greek by Philo of Byblos, who muft not be confounded with

Philo the Jew, whofe writings are ftill extant '^. Philo had

divided his tranflation of Sanchoniatho into nine books. To
thefe he had added fome prefaces, of which Eufebius has alfo

given us a few extra^ls**. Philo, among other things there,

faid, *' That Sanchoniatho, a man of great learning and ex-

<« periencc, being extremely defirous to know the hiftories of

<' ?.ll nations, had fought out and examined the writings of

<* Thoth, with the greatefl care, imagining that as Thoth had

« been the inventor of letters and writing, he was alfo the firft

" of hiftorians^"

Sanchoniatho then, according to the teftim.ony of his tranf-

lator, had built his hiftory on the writings of that venerable

fage, called by the Egyptians Thath, by the Greeks Hermes, by

the Latins Mercury K

Philo, as Eufebius further informs us, did not content him-

L. I.e. p. p. 30. D. b Ibid. '^ Ibid d IbiJ. p. 31. D.
Siifcb. 1. I. c. 9. p. ;i. D. f Ibid. p. 31, 32.

felf
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felf with only commending Sanchoniatho. He made ufe of the

facts recorded by that author, as authorities, to convince the

Greeks of ignorance, on one of the mofl: important and in-

terefting fubjeds. He accufed them of turning the hiftory of

the ancient divinities, which were worlhipped in their country,

into infipid allegories ; and blamed them for endeavouring to

explain away true facts, and real events, into the phenomena of

nature ^.

The author which Philo had tranflated, had proceeded in a

diligent manner. After diligent inquiries and long ftudy^ he

had compofed a hiftory, in which it appeared, that thefe an-

cient divinities had been originally famous men, afterwards

deified by fuperftition. What he related of their actions, and

the principal events of their lives, he had collciSled partly

from monuments exiiling in feveral cities, and partly from me-

moirs depofited and preferved with care in the moft ancient tern*

pies *>.

The common prejudices of tranflators are well known.

Thefe encomiums, therefore, of Philo, might have appeared

fufpicious, if they had not been confirmed by the teftimony of

fome impartial and difinterefled author. It is probably for

this reafon, that Eufebius has taken care to acquaint us, th;it

the fentiments of Porphyry concerning Sanchoniatho's hiflory

were not lefs favourable than thofe of Philo '. This is fuf-

ficient to entitle this monument of antiquity to particular re-

gard.

There is hardly any thing in all antiquity has fo much exer-

cifed the critics. The importance of the matter has, no doubt,

been the caufe of this. If the authenticity of Sanchoniatho i.s

efiablifiied, and if it is not a piece fabricated in after times, wc
have in it the moft ancient hiftory of mankind that we knoAv,

next to that of Mofes. Our bufmefs, therefore, is to examine

the authenticity of this fragment, to inquire if it ought to poftefs

the firft place among all the monuments of profane antiquity,

which have efcaped the injuries of time : for it is univerfally

known, that the fragments which we now have under the

S Eufeb. p. 3z. ^ Ibid. i Ibid. ! i. c, p. p. 31, & 40.

3 A 2 il;:inie«
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names of Hermes, Zoroafter, Thoth, and Orpheus, are the

forgeries of authors very modern, in comparifon of thofe whofe

names they bear.

The labours of the learned on the writings of Sanchoniatho,

had no other obje6l but to illuftrate and explain them, till to*

wards the conclufion of the laft century. Nobody that I know,

fo much as fufpe^ted them to be forgeries. J. H. Urfinus'^ was,

I believe, the firfl who raifed doubts about the authenticity of

Sanchoniatho. This opinion has been adopted by feveral wri-

ters, and among others by R. Simon. But the manner in which

he expreffes himfelf, plainly enough fhews, that the attacks

made upon the authenticity of this fragment had been attended

with little fuccefs *. Accordingly we fee, that many of the moft

learned critics have given a different judgment, and regarded

this extra6^ of Eufebius as a precious relic of the ancient tradi-

tions of the eaft f. I do not defign to enter into all the details

TPhich

fc
J. H. Urfmi, de Zoroaitr-e, Hermete, Sanchoniatone, Exerck. fam. Norim-

beig, in 11°. 1 66 1.

• Thefe are his words :
" It would feem," fays he, ** that we cannot, with-

** out a kind of temerity, fufpe^ the famous work of Sanchoniatho, which con-
*' tains the ancient theology of the Phoenicians. All our beft critics have quo-
*' ted it with encomiums after Eu'ebius." Biblioth. critiq. or Recueil de divcr-

fes pieces critiques pu'oliees par M. de S^int-Jorre, a Bafle, 1709, t. i. c. 10. p.
131.

Let us make two very ihort reflexions on thefc words of M. Simon, i. He
confefles that very able critics have acknowledged the authenticity of Sanchonia-
tho. a. He feems to iuppofe, that Eulebius is the only author of antiquity, who
0VCS his teftimony in favour oi" this ancient v/iiter. M. Simon does more ; for

he adds, that Eufebius fpoke of Sarchuniatbo only from Porphyry. Yet we fee,

that Theodoret made ufe of the writings of Sanch. niatho, to prove that the gods,
iidcred by the Pagans, h.d been orieinally men. Eufebius, therefore, is not the
only one amrmq the ancients v/ho has quoted Sanchoniatho. The contrary (hall

tie proved by and hy. Neither is it true, that Eufebius fpeaks of Sanchoniatho
'inly from Porphyry. This, as we Ihall fee prefently, is another grofs miftake of
Tvl. Simon.

f Bochart, Voflius, Mariham, Huet, Cumberland, la Croze, and, in the
Jaft place, M. Fourmont in his critical reflexions oa the hiftory of ancient na-
tions.

Father Kircher affirms, that there were fome fragments of Sa;:)choaiatho in the
great Duke's library. He adds, that he himfelf, at the time of his writing, l;ad

in his hands another fraoment of Sanchoniatho, confjrang of feveral fneets, writ-

ten in the Aramean, th.it is to fuy, Plicenician l-^ngua^'C, whicli is much the fame
•,vjth the ChalJcP and Syriac. Father Kuchcr ihinka, that this fragment had been

tranflatc-d

1
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wliich the difcuffion of thefe two opinions might require. Yet,

as I have made fo much ufe of this fragment we are treating of,

I think I cannot difpenfe with myfelf from reprefenting, in a

few words, the reafons which have determined me to regard it

as an authentic monument, happily efcaped from the injuries of

time.

The opinion of thofe who look upon Sanchoniatho as a

forged piece, cannot be fupporred without afcribing fome views,

fome motives, to the author of fuch a forgery. We mufl exa-

mine, therefore, what thefe views could be. But It is neccfTa-

ry to inquire, firft, on whom the fufpicion of this pretended

forgery muft fall. We fhall difcufs thefe two points in as fum-

mary a manner as poffible ; and this difculTion, I am perfuaded,

will clearly fhew how little folidity there is in thofe arguments

which have been alledged, to call the authenticity of this frag-

ment in queftion.

Philo of Byblos is indifputably the only perfon on whom
the fufpicion can fall, of having forged Sanchoniatho. It is

a grofs miftake to afcribe this work to Porphyry. Athenreus,

more than forty years before Porphyry, quoted Sanchoniatho ';

and he is not the only author anterior to Porphyry who has

mentioned it. Clemens of Alexandria, as St. Cyril reports,

fpoke of Sanchoniatho as a Phoenician hiftorian, who had wrote

in his own native language, and whofe work had been tranflated

into Greek'". It is true, we do not find at prefent, in the

trann.itcd into tf)e Arnirean kngua<];e from the original of Philo. This IMS. treats^

as he fyys, r>\ the manners and cul^oms of the Egyptians, and principally of the
inyfteries of Mercury, not containing, however, any thing which is not to be
found in other aiUhcrs.

M de Peirefc had received this fragment from the eaft. It had been taken ont
of the Hinary of Dama?. M. de Peirefc had fent a copy of it to Rome to Fa-
ther ITucher, in 1637, for him to explain it. It was, as we lee, but a llender
difcovery.

Father Kircher adds from Leo Allatins, that Philo's trandation of Sancho-
niatho had been found a little before in the library of a monaftery near Rome;
but th.;t this MS. being elieemed rare and vahiaiile, had been ftoien loon after,

and never could be recovered. Chclilc. Pamphil. p, 110. Sit penes au^ioretn fi-

de^.

! L. 3. p. iz6. A.
"1 AdvtrC. Julian. 1. 6. p. aoj.

It is ihrouoh inadvertency that St. Cvril in this pafTage names Jofcphiis, infteaJ

of Piiil:', «s the trar.fi.it'jv of Sanchoniatho.
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writings of this father, the paffage which St. Cyril had in his

eye, when he wrote what I have repeated ; but we need not

be furprifed at this. We have not all the writings of Cle-

mens of Alexandria : the beginning of the firft book of his

Stromata is entirely wanting, and there are feveral breaches in

the other books. Sanchoniatho, then, has been quoted as an

author of antiquity by Athenaeus, Clemens of Alexandria, Por-

phyry", and St. Cyril, not to mention Eufebius, Theodoret^,

and Suidas. We may even obferve, with refpe£l to this laft

writer, that he fpeaks of Sanchoniatho in fuch a manner, as to

give us to underftand, that he did not refer to the teflimony of

Eufebius P.

Laftly, Eufebius did not quote Sanchoniatho, as nn extra£l

taken from Porphyry ; it was from the tranllation of Philo it-

felf, that he had copied the fragment which he has inferted in

his Evangelical Preparation. On the fuppofition, therefore, that

Sanchoniatho was a forged hiftory, it could be done by nobody

but Philo.

But, as we faid a little above, in order to determine an au-

thor to forge fuch a work as that of Sanchoniatho, he mufl have

had fome views, fome motives, to engage him to com.mit fuch

an a6i: of infidelity. But what views, what motives, can be

afcribed to the pretended forger of Sanchoniatho ? To this day,

they have been able to invent only two ; the one to oppofe this

work to the writings of Mofes ; the other to prevent the progrefs

of Chriftianity, and reftore the ancient religion, by purging it

of the fuperftitions which defaced it 'J. Thefe two motives are

equally imaginary and chimerical. Philo wrote under Adrian %

about the year 125 of the Chriftian 3era. A fingle glance of

the eye on the flate of Jews and Chriflians in thefe ages, is

fufficient to fhew how little flrength there is in all the reafon>

ings jufl; now mentioned.

The Jews did not endeavour to propagate their religion ;

a De abflinent. 1. z. p. 114. « De curand. Gisec. affe(fl. lib. 3. p. 34.

P Voce '2ciy^i)vix&c<)v, t. 3. p. 174.
q Sec I'hilt. crit. de la republiq. des lettres, t. 6. p. 57i & 58.

f Suidas, voce <^tXoj Bv/SAtoj, t. 3. p. 61 1.

and
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and we do not find, that the infidel nations which furrounded

them, carried on any religious controverfy with them. It does

not even appear, that in any age their religion attri^ted

much of the attention of other nations. Beiides, the Jews

never made any great figure in the world of letters : after the

deftrudlion of Jerufalem particularly, we may affirm, that

they were of little or no confideration. Hiftory reprefents them

as conquered by the Romans, driven from the fight of their

depopulated country, ftruck by the divine maledi6lion, wan-

dering from place to place, profcribed over the whole world,

abhorred by all nations
;

quite ingrofied by their calamities, and

a chimerical expe£lation, they were never named but to be ri-

diculed. Adrian, under whom Philo of Byblos wrote, finifh-

ed, if we may fo fpeak, the annihilation of the Jews, when he

built ^lia on the ruins of Jerufalem.

With refpe(5t to Chrlftians, I acknowledge, that, in Philo's

time, the gofpel had already made confiderable progrefs; yet

I do not imagine, that the difciples of Jefus Chrifl, and the

excellence of their religion, were then fufficiently known, to

give great alarms to the patrons of Paganifm. At that time

they almofl always confounded the Chriftians with the Jews*

Befides, I do not think, that, under Adrian, very many perfons

of diftin^lion, eithsr for their philofophy and learning, or their

birth and dignities, had as yet embraced the gofpel. Thus, the

little progrefs Chriftianity had made in the great world, could

not have excited fuch a degree of jealoufy, a$ to oblige Philo

to undertake fo great a work as that of Sanchoniatho; a work
which muft have coft him infinite labours and refearches. For

what prodigious pains muft a writer be obliged to take, who
would forge a hiftory in the name of an author of antiquity * ?

« Some critics have been pleafeJ to fay, that Philo had dor.e nothing but
appropriate to himfcif the books of Mofes, by adapting them to his own par-
ticular views. In truth, a man murt be ftrangely bialFed, not to perceive the
prodigious difference there is between the books of Mofes and the fragment
of Sanchoniatho. I (hall fpeak of this by and by at more length. In the mean
time, we lliall afRrm that it is impofflble to prove the Icall refemblance be-
iwecn the hirtory of Mofes and that of Sanchoniatho, on ibme of the moft inte-
rcfting fubjecls, as the fall of man, the v^orfLip of one God only, and condem-
nation of idolacry, 5cc.

Befides,
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Befides, if Philo compofed his Sanchoniatho, as it Is faid^

with a defign to prevent the progrefs of Chriltianity, by fet-

ting up againfl it the ancient religion purged from the abfur^

dities which betrayed its weaknefs ; it muft be confelTed, that

he has taken the worft way in the world to accomplifh this

defign. Philo fays, it is true, that the hiftory of Sanchonia-

tho is purged of the ridiculous fables with which the works of

the Greeks are fluffed. But the fables which we find in it)

though of a different kind, are at lead as bad as thofe of Ho-

mer and Hefiod. Such are his animated ftones, the ftar found by

Affarte, and confecrated in the city of Tyrej the caftration

of Coelus by Saturn, and that of Saturn by himfelf, an ex-

ample which he obliged all his companions to follow: not to

fpeak of the thunder which gives motion to animals already

created by the fuperior fpirit, as if awakened out of a profound

fleep, 5cc* Behold fome oriental fables, at leaft, as abfurd as

thofe of the Greeks. Let us no longer, therefore, afcribe to

Philo a defign, which the reading of Sanchoniatho alone, is

fufficient to convince us he could not entertain.

It is much more natural to think, that Philo had a mind to

mortify the vanity of the Greeks, by {hewing, that his native

country had produced writers of merit long before Greece.

Wich this view he might endeavour to revive the hiftory of

Sanchoniatho. This preference inclines me to think, that

Sanchoniatho was the moft ancient and mod admired of the

Phoenician authors ; for Philo could have tranllated others.

The eaft had produced fruit, at a time when the firft feeds of

fcience had fcarcely begun to (hoot up in the weft. Phoeni-

cia, in particular, had been the nurfery of feveral learned men

in the remoteft ages. Strabo fpeaks of a writer of that nation,

named Mofchus, who flourifhed before the Trojan war ^. This

>>lofchus had wrote on different parts of philofophy, on atoms,

on the formation of the world S &c. Philo muft then have.

chofen Sanchoniatho as an author capable of (liewing, that

Phoenicia had produced celebrated writers, at a time when the

Greeks did not fo much as know the art of writing.

f L. i6. p. 1058. t Strabo, loco :it,

I fufpea
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i fufpe£b further, that Philo might have another motive for

tranllating Sanchoniatho. When the philofophers had con-

vinced the Greeks of the abfurdity of the traditions which pre-

vailed concerning their gods, two fecSls fprung up. The one

allegorized all thefe pretended divinities, and f<\\d that mytho-

logy was nothing elfe but a kind of enigmatical phyfics, iii

which the different operations of nature were couched under

the emblem of the different deities which were the objedl of

religious worfhip. The Stoics very fuccefsfully propagated

this opinion. The other fe£l, more fenfible, confeiTed honeft-

ly, that the gods whom they adored, had been originally men
;

but they pretended that thefe men had juflly merited their apo-

theofis by the fublime difcoveries which they had communica-

ted to mankind. Evhemerus the Melienian w^as the greateft pro-

moter of this fyftem. He compofed a hiflory of the gods *,

which he pretended to have collected in the courfe of his travels,

and extracted from the moft ancient monuments which fliil ex-

ifted in the temples which he had vifited ". Whatever might be

the intention of Evhemerus, he was treated as an Atheift by the

greateft number, and his memory remains loaded with this re-

proach. But he had followers who maintained his opinions

and explanations. They reduced into hiftory every thing they

found in fable, which had the leaft affinity to events which had

happened in ancient times.

Thus two fefts were formed in the bofom of Paganlfm, the

AUegorifls and Evhemerifts. We cannot but difcern in Philo of

Byblos, the tranllator, or rather paraphraft of Sanchoniatho,

one of the moft warm and zealous partifans of Evhemerus.

He found in Sanchoniatho, a wTiter, who, in many refpe^ls,

favoured the fe£l which he had embraced. He therefore tranf-

lated this ancient hiftorian* But he did not content himfelf with

a plain literal tranflatlon. We fee that he inferted without re-

ferve into the text of his author, whatever additions and ex-

plications he thought were proper to favour his own peculiar

* It was intkled 'h^u. ^Avuy^oi<Pn.
^ See the diflcrtation of M. Jbourmont in the mem. de i'acad. des infcript.

t. 15. p* ifiji

Vol. L 3 B fentlments.
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fentiments, and to make men find in the Phoenician traditions

the principles of the Evhemerian theology. Hence that mixture

of Greek and Phoenician opinions, which has raifed prejudices

in fo many learned men.

In reality, I am inclined to think, that it is this mixture of

hcts and opinions, in appearance contradi6lory, the want of

uniformity in the flyle, and continuity in the narration, which

have moil contributed to make this fragment of Sanchoniatho

be regarded as a forgery. But the caufes of thcfe fingularities

are not difBcult to difcover, if we will inquire into them. We
eafily perceive, at a fecond, or at mod at a third reading, that

Eufebius does not tranfcribe the text of Sanchoniatho, or, to

fpeak more properly, of his tranilator, in a connected feries,

and as it lay in the copies of that author. We fee plainly, that

he pretty often interjects his own reflections; we perceive

likewife, that he has frequently broke off the narration, and

brought together facts which certainly did not follow each o-

ther in the Phoenician hiftorian. There are alfo feveral places

where a difccrning critic will difcover certain illuftrations taken

from thofe fort of prefaces, which, as we faid at the beginning

of this diflertation, Philo had added to his tranflation. Eufe-

bius has inferred fragments of thefe where-ever he thought

they would throw any light upon the fubje£t. Thefe inter-

polations, which are very eafily diftinguifhed, made us fay,

that, in all appearance, the Greek Sanchoniatho is rather

n paraphrafe than a faithful verfion of the Phoenician. There-

fore we mult not think that the extract of Eufebius reprefents

exa6tly the text of Sanchoniatho. On the contrary, it is evi-

dent, that this fragment, as we have it at prefent, is what we

call interpolated; that is to fay, that Eufebius fometimes tranf-

cribes the words of Sanchoniatho, or, to fpeak more exactly,

of the tranllation of Philo of Byblos; it is fometimes the com-

mentaries and additions of the tranflator; and pretty often he

adds and inferts his own reflections.

But when by a ferious fliudy, and an exaft analyfis of the

feveral parts of this fragment, we have feparated thefe foreign

interpolations from the genuine text of the author, one mufi:

be in fome fort blind, not to perceive, in what remains, all the

marks
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marks which charafterize an original author, and point out the

age and country of Sanchoniatho. Such are the ancient

names of the Grecian deities, names purely oriental : the cof-

mogony of the Phoenicians very different from that of thq

Greeks : feverai fa£ts which have an evident and dired: refe-

rence to the ancient religion of Phoenicia, one of the prin-

cipal articles of which was, the obligation of facrificing their

children in a time of calamity: not to fpeak of feverai other

marks equally chara£ieriftic which v^^e meet with in this frag-

ment. If we will take into confideration, therefore, all that

I have now faid, viz. the paraphrafe which Philo has made of

the original, the additions he has inferred Vv'ith particular

views of his own, and the illuftrations which Eufebius alfo has

added from time to time; it will not be difficult, I imagine,

to anfwer all the criticifms which have been made on the frag-

ment in queftion. It is not a forged piece; it is a part of the

tranllation which Philo had made of the whole work of San-

choniatho.

The fuffrage of Eufebius, independent of all that we have

now faid, is fufhcient to defend it againft all the objections

which can be formed. If Sanchoniatho had been, in facl, no-

thing but a-bad imitation of the facred books; a work forged

in later times, and falfely afcribed to a writer of the mod: re-

mote antiquity by Philo and Porphyry ; is it to be imagined,

that fuch a writer as Eufebius would have fuff^red himfelf to

be deceived by fuch a grofs impoflure? Would he have givei^

us a work of fo modern a date, for a monument of the remo-

telt ages? It is fufhcient to compare dates : Philo of Byblos

wrote under Adrian : Eufebius was not ignorant of this. The

tranllation of Philo might then appear about the year 125 of

the Chriftian sera. Eufebius flouriflied, and was in his prime,

at the council of Nice, in 325. Was an interval of two centu-

ries fufncient to bring this forgery of Philo into fuch credit, as

to impofe upon Eufebius ? With refpeft to Porphyry, the thing

is flill more incredible. W^e know that Porphyry was almol^

cotemporary with Eufebius.

In a word, the iilence of the Emperor Julian, who was

but thirty years pofterior to Eufebius, feems to me deciiive ip

^ B 2 favour
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favour of Sancbonlatho. If that book had been a forgery, and

if Eufebius had quoted a falfe and fabricated piece but a little

before his time, would Julian have negle6ted to expofe fuch a

blunder ?

But, it will be fnd, does not the real work of Sancbonlatho,

independent of the additions of Philo, contain- a great many

abfurd fables? Of what ufc therefore can this fragment be,

and what authority can it have ? I anfwer, that, in reality, we

meet with feveral abfurd and incredible things in the abflra£l of

Eufebius. But it is one thing to fay, that the name and works

of Sanchoniatho are mere forgeries and chimeras, (much as a

learned man well known advanced, that all the Greek and

Koman antiquities had been fabricated by the Benedi6lines and

Dominicans of the 1 3th century), another thing to fay only, that

Sanchoniatho had mixed a good many fables and abfurd tradi-

tions in his writings, in which he had really prefcrved the opi-

nions of his country, the manners and religion of his nation,

cxc. Thefe two propofitions are very different. Thefe are, ia

a few words, my fentiments of Sanchoniatho.

It is certain, we meet with a good many fabulous tradi-

tions in this hiftorian. In this refpe61:, he found himfelf in

the fame condition with all the authors of Paganifm, who

liad a m.ind to write concerning the origin of the world, and

the primitive hiflory of mankind. Their writings mufl nec^f-

farily be mixed with many fables, partly from that obfcurity

which always accompanies remote events, and partly from the

falfe marvellous of popular traditions, whofe property it is to

adulterate fc^£ls, and annex extraordinary circumftances to

them. Criticifm muft feparate what is falfe from what mav

be true. In this fragment of Sanchoniatho, his hiftory of

the creation is nothing elfe but the primitive tradition of

mankind, but changed and disfigured by a writer who did not

himfelf underfland it, and who, befides, affcfted to fpeak e-

jiigmatically, according to the cuftom of all the fages of anti»

quity.

As to what Sanchoniatho fays of the original flate of men, and

the alliens of thofe whom he confiders as the firft parents of

mankind, criticifm places in the clafs of fables, every thing which

it
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it finds in this writer contrary to the facred hiftory, and the

light of reafon. But what he fays of the origin of arts, what

he relates of the atlions of Acmon, Uranus, Saturn, and

Jupiter, being agreeable enough to all we know of the {late of

mankind in the firft ages after the flood, may, and ought to

be regarded as true, after divefting his narration of the mar-

vellous which accompanies all the events of very remote an-

tiquity.

Before I conclude, I think I ought to fpeak my fentiments

of a fyftem, which has been but too generally adopted by thofe

learned men who have regarded the fragment of Sanchoni-

atho as an original and authentic piece. There is not one

of them who has not alledged, that this author had fome know-

ledge of the facred books. They fancy they perceive fome

conformity between Mofes and Sanchoniatho in the creation,

in the firfl events which happened in the world, and chiefly

in the number of generations reckoned up in the writings of

both thefe hiflorians. On this foundation they have made

great efforts to difcover the names and actions of the ancient

patriarchs, in the perfonages of Sanchoniatho. But this fy-

ftem is liable to dafiiculties, which, I imagine, will always be

difhcult to overcome.

Although we fliould fuppofe, what I by no nieans admit,

that there is fome kind of conforn>ity between Mofes and

Sanchoniatho, concerning the creation of the world, this

would not prove that the Phoenician hlltorian was acquainted

with the facred books. A tradition concerning the creation

of the world, has prevailed in the mod ancient times ^. It is

not necelTary to believe, that the knowledge of this great work

could be acquired only from the books of Mofes; the hiftories

of all nations lead us up to a beginning: this is a truth at-

tefted by the writers of all countries, whofe authority has always

very much embarrafTed thofe ancient phiiofophers who endea-

voured to call this triith in queflion.. It w^as from this fource>

therefore, that is to fay, from the general tradition concerning

^ See Bannier, explicat. cles fuuks, t. i. p. 140, 141.

107, ii8, 240.

the
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the hlftory of the world, that ancient authors derived their idea

of an almighty Being, who had created and arranged the univerfe

;

with this difference, that they have adulterated, disfigured, and

darkened this precious truth, and that Mofes has preferved it

pure, and as it proceeded from the patriarchs y.

Independent of this refle£lion, every thing proves, that San-

choniatho could borrow nothing from the facred books, if we
confider the age in which he lived, viz. in the time of the

judges. The Jews were then under the dominion of their

neighbours; they were, in thefe times, both more ignorant

and more defpicable than they were afterwards. It was pre-

cifely in this interval that they fufFered feveral captivities : the

Jews then, for the mofl: part, negle£led to read their own

books, and fcarce adhered to their own religion. Befides, this

nation has always been much defpifed, and even but little known

by other nations.

To this reafon, founded on the flate and condition of the

Jews in Sanchoniatho's time, let us add, that they always

kept their books and their myfteries a profound fecret; to

which we may join the little communication they had with

ftrangers, from their contempt of them, and their fear of be-

ing polluted by them ^. Thefe confiderations are fufiicient to

fliew, that profane authors could not borrow any thing from the

facred books.

It has been imagined, notwithftanding, that Sanchoniatho

muft have had fome communication with the Jews. Por-

phyry fays, that this hiftorian had learned feveral particulars

of which he fpeaks from Jerombaal, the pried of the god

Jevo ^. On this, Bochart maintains, that Gideon is the Je-

rombaal defigned by Porphyry. But firft, Philo, who was bet-

ter acquainted with the writings of Sanchoniatho than Por-

phyry, does not fay one word of this Jerombaal. On the con-

trary, he affirms, that it was from the writings of Thoth, that

the Phoenician hiilorian had taken the fubflance of his hiftorv.

y Bannier, loco c'lt. p. 109.
z Seele Clerc, bib!, anc. & mod. t. zc. p. 35;, 33^-
a A^ud Eufcb. prxp. evang. 1. i. cap. p. p. 31, (ifc 3X.

Befides,
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Eefidcs the title of pricjl, given by Porphyry to Jerombaal,

cannot agree to Gideon, who was neither of the tribe of Levi,

nor of the family of Aaron. Laft of all, it appears that Gideon

himfelf was an idolater fome part of his life ^.

I do not pretend to draw an argument in favour of the opi-

nion I am now maintaining from Sanchoniatho's filence a-

bout the deluge, the greatell; and mod memorable event that

ever happened, an event of which almoft all other hiftorians

have fpoken, the tradition of which has been preferved by all

nations, and which Mofes has related with fuch wonderful

veracity and exactnefs. It is neverthelefs certain, that San-

choniatho does not fay one word about it. I fhall not, how-

ever, take any advantage of his filence. For we muft obferve,

that the original of Sanchoniatho has been loft a long time

ago; we have nothing but a very imperfe6l extra£l from it,

and that taken from a very unfaithful tranflation ^. Befides,

fevcral critics have very well proved, that Sanchoniatho,

though acquainted with the deluge, might have pafled it over

in filence, for very obvious reafons '^. But how are fo many

other important omilTions to be accounted for ? fuch as, for

example, the fall of the firft man, the confuGon of tongues,

and the difpernon of mankind ? I fhall omit alfo the reflec-

tions which naturally arife from this circumftance, that the firft

men fpoken of by Sanchoniatho have not the fmalleft refem-

blance to the real progenitors of the human race, Adam, Eve,

Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japhet.

Therefore let them hunt after analogies between the Greek

and Phoenician languages as long as they pleafe, I fliall al-

ways regard as loft labour, all that pains and ftudy which fe-

veral men of learning have been at to make the Phoenician

hiftorian's account of his perfonages agree with the fcrip-

ture-hiftory of the patriarchs. A h\Y little touches, which,

with much ftraining, may be applied to fome circumftances

or events of the lives of the patriarchs, are not fufhcient to

b The fcriptures fcem to hint this very plainly, J"dg, c. 8. v. 27.
c Scefupra, p. 377, 8c 378.
< See explicat, des fables, par M. i'Abbe Bannier, t. i. p. 160, & 173-

eftablilh
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cftaWiih fucb an agreement. Accordingly we find, that thcrtf

is no fort of uniformity among the authors I am difputing withj

in their application of thefe fa£ts. I repeat it, therefore, that if

we judge of this matter impartially, and without prejudice, we

fhali fee no reafon to imagine that Sanchoniathohad any know-

ledge of the writings of Mofes. It is truth that fpeaks, and dif-*

plays itfelf every moment in the books of Mofes. The moft ab-

furd tales and fables run through the whole work of Sanchoni^

atho. We perceive, it is true, in the writings of this author,

fame veftiges of the primitive tradition concerning the original

flate of human nature; but this tradition appears there quite

disfigured as to the moft important truths, and vifibly changed

even in the moft material circumftances of the hiftorical events

which it relates.

D I S S E R.
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DISSERTATION ii;

tlpon the Authenticity and Antiquity of the Book of Jobl

THE frequent ufe which I Have made of the book of

Job, for proving that certain arts and pra£lices ob-

tained in the remoteft ages, obliges me to engage in

an inquiry into the antiquity and authenticity of that work.

There is not one of all the facred books concerning which

tnore difficulties have been raifed, or more conjectures formed.

Some pretend, that Job is only an imaginary perfon, and look

upon his hiftory as nothing but an apologue. Others, admit-

i:ing the reality of his exiftence, are not agreed either about

his family, his country, or the age in which he lived. The
critics are no lefs divided about the author who has tranfmit-

ted that work to us. I (hall not engage in all the refearches

which a rigorous difcuffion of the different opinions propofed

by commentators would require. It will be fufncient, I

think, briefly to touch upon the principal heads, aird reprefent

my own feritiments oh thefe queftions which have been fo of-

ten debated;

It is without any fouriciation that certain critics have ad-

vanced^ that Job was an imaginary perfon. His book is not

an apologue^ and ftill lefs a tragi-comedy. The prophet Eze-

kiel fpeaks of Job as one who had really exifted ^. The facred

author, who has wrote the hiftory of the two Tbbits from the

memdirs of the father and the fon, proves clearly, by his panegy-

ric upon Job, that he had been regarded by ail antiquity as a real

perfon, and his hiftory as a true hiftory ^. St. James in iiis

epiftle fpeaks of him in the fame manner <=,

Befides, the author of this work would certainly have faved

himfelf the trouble of thofe circumftantial details which we

a C. 14. V, 14. b Tobit, c. 2, V. li.
c Chap. 5. V. ir.

Vol. L 3 G £nd
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find in the preliminary hiftory at the beginning of the book of

Job, if he had defigned only to compofe an apologue. The

author there fpecifies, with that precifion which charafterifes

real hiftorical narrations, the number of Job's children, the

kinds and quantity of his goods, the names and country of his

fi'iends ; and, though the greateft part of thefe names
_
may

have myfllcal fignifications, this does not hinder their being the

true names of real perfons, fmce it is the fiime with all Hebrew

and Chaldean names. In a word, there is nothing in the nar-

ration of the book of Job which can authorife us to deny the

reality of his hiftory. I fee no particular reafons to deny it

;

and we cannot do it without difregarding the teftimony of Eze-

kiel,* Tobit, and St. James, who, as we have feen, fpeak of

Job as a real and not an imaginary perfon. After thefe reflec-

tions, we have nothing to do but inquire, where and at what

time Job may have lived, and in what manner his w^ork has

been tranfmitted to us.

Job was of the land of Huz or Uz -^^ that is to fay, of Idu-

mea, the country where Efau, otherwife called Edoniy fixed

his habitation after the death of Ifaac. Idumea had been ori-

ginally inhabited by the Horites, a people who derived their

name from one Hor or Hori, of whom the fcripture makes

mention^. This country was then named the land of Seirf.

Uz, the country of Job, was a part of Idumea, as Jeremiah

exprefsly tells us^. This diflridl:, or rather this province, was

fituated on the borders of Arabia the Defert. It was there

that Job, after he had happily overcome all his trials, com-

pofed in verfe a narrative of this memorable event. It is

even probable, that he put it in writing; for we fee, by the

manner in which he exprefles himfelf, that the art of writing

was known in his time ^. Job embelliihed his narration with

all the riches of poetry ; and, according to the eaftern manner,

made ufe of many metaphors and other hyperbolical expref-

fionsv

As to the time in w^hlch he lived, feveral commentators

d C. I. V. I. P Gen. c. 36. v. 2z, 5c 30.

f Ibid. g Lament, c. 4. v. 21,

»> C. 19. V. 24. c. 31. V. 35; i<5'
P- 13- V. 26.

think,
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think, that Job is the fame with him who is fpoke of in Ge-

nefis under the name of Jobab », who had for his mother Boz-

ra, for his father Zara the fon of Rahuel, the grandfon of Efaui«-.

They fay, that he was born the fame year that Jacob went

down into Egypt*. This opinion is founded upon an additioj?

which we read at the end of the Septuagint verfion, and of

the old Vulgate. All agree, that this addition is very ancient,

Theodotion retains it in his tranflation. Ariftxus, Phiio, and

feveral others, acknowledged and made mention of it "^. Eufe-

bins feems alfo to have adopted it".

Others make Job defcend from Nahor the brother of Abra-

ham °. Some pretend, that he was the fon of Efau p : feveral

even fay, that he efpoufed Dinah the daughter of Jacob ^. With-

out {laying to difcufs all thefe opinions, which are fubjeft to

great difficulties, I imagine that we have, in the book of Job it-

felf, more pofitive and fatisfadlory evidences of the time in which

he lived.

It is faid in the book of Job, that he furvived his trials 140

years'". The beft critics think, that God did not begin to try

him till he was about the age of fifty, and confequently that he

lived 190 years ^. In hO:, he could not be much lefs than fifty

years of age at the beginning of his trials ; fmce he was already

the father often children, all by one woman, all grown up and

even adult. Befides^ what Job fays of himfelf ihews, that he

was then a pcrfon of great power and credit, of approved an-d

well-known prudence ^ Job mufl then have lived near 2co

years 5 an age which brings us up near to the time of the aa-

iC. 3(5. V. 23, Sc 34-
't This is the opinion of the mofl part of the Hebrew authors. The GreeJ^s

have embraced this opinion, and after them feveral modern authoj-s.

1 See the Talmud, David Kimki, CoiTimeiit. on Job, and the authors quoted

above. Rabbi Levi and others make Job to have lived even fome time bcfoic

this.

ro Origen coiJtra Celf. I. 6. p. 305. Cantab, in 4'^. 1667,
n Pra?p. evan^. lib. 7. cap. 8. p. 310, 311.
^ St. Jerom, Rupert, Liranus, Bellarmfn, &c.
P Ariltxus apctJ Eufeb. pra'p evang. 1. 0. c. 15.

^ Chald. interpret,; Rupert in Genef. 1. 8. c. 10.; Totlat Gencbf-ird, &.<:.

f C. 4z. v. j6. i Sec le P. Calmet, in Job, p. 454.
« Calmct, ubi fufra.

3 C 2 cicnt
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cient patriarchs. The ether proofs which his own book furnifli-:

es us with, are no lefs conclufive.

We know that idolatry began by the worfhip of the heaven-:

ly bodies ". We fee from the manner in which Job exprefles

himfelf, that this was the only kind of idolatry known in hi«

time in the country where he lived ^
: for it is to be prefumed,

that, if there had been any other, he would equally have men-

tioned it. The book of Job then muft have been compofed be-

fore the time of the introdudtion of idol-worfliip, or at leaft be-

fore that pra(rtice had penetrated irtto Idumea. In the mean

time, the adoration of idols may be traced up to very high an-

tiquity, fince it prevailed in the time of Jacob in Mefopota-

mia y, and probably in feveral other countries.

Another cuftom which chara6lerifes the remoteft 5ges, is the

exercife of the facerdotal office by the lieads of families. We fee

by the book of Job, that this holy man was the prieft of his fa-

mily ; that it was him, who, according to the univerfal pradice

of the firfl nations, purified his children, and made expiation

for the fins which they might have committed-. Even the kind

of facrifice mentioned in this book, is wprthy of obfervation

;

there we hear of none but holocaufts, and the beft commen-

tators think, that before the law there were no other facrifices

lifed. Peace-offerings and fm-ofFerings in the manner ordain-

ed by Mofes, according to them, were not known till under

the law ^.

In the book of Job there is alfo frequent mention of appa-

ritions of God. Elihu fpeaks of revelations and vifions of the.

night as things then very common. We are not ignorant, that

apparitions were never more common, than in the times of the

patriarchs. God was then pleafed very frequently to reveal him-

felf to m.en.

Let us add, that Job's riphes confifted only in cattle : we

mufl even obferve, that, in the detail given of them in his

book, there is no mention of mules or horfes, a mark of the

u See Texpllc. des fabl. ds i'Abbe Bannier, t. i.

X C. 31. V. i6, 17. y Gen. c. 35. v. 4.

2 C. I. V. s. a Calrcet, in Job, p. 445,

moft
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moft remote antiquity *. In a word, we fee no notice taken of

the miracles wrought by Mofes in Egypt or in the wildernefs,

though Job lived at no great diftance from thefe countries '''.

He does not even allude to any other events mentioned ia

fcripture, except to the deluge^, and the deftru(fbion of Sodom<^.

All thefe hGts united, bear the impreflion and character of the

higheft antiquity. Thefe evidences are pofitive, and fo mucli

the more pofitive, as they are taken from the book itfelf, which

we have ftili under our eye. Let us now endeavour to deter*-

mine, as near as we can, the time when Job may have compo-

fed his work.

A circumftance particularized at the end of his book, in-

clines me to think, that he muft have been cotemporary with

Jacob. There we read, that his friends made him prefents of

gold rings and of Kejitaths^. R.ings were worn in Abraham's

time f
; and they were a part of the female ornaments in the

days of Jacobs, As to the Kefitathsy this kind of money does

not feem to have been in ufe till after Abraham f . "When

this patriarch bought the field of Ephron, it is faid, that he

gave 400 pieces of filver for it ; and we find, that the va-

lue of thefe pieces of filver was then determined by their

weight **
: but when Jacob bought a parcel of a field from the

children of Hamor, it is faid, that lie gave for it 100 Kcfi-

taths '. The fcripture does not add, that this money was

then weighed. It appears then, that the KefUaths given to

Job by his friends were not in ufe till after Abraham, and

confequently Job mufl have lived after this patriarch. Wt;

have fliewn above, that every thing in his writings denotes a

very high antiquity, and that, excepting the deluge, and the

deftruclion of Sodom, Job does not feem to have known any

of the memorable events related by Mofes. Ws believe,

* We find no mules among the Jews before Davrd's tLre, and no horfes be-
fore the reign of Solomon.

b Secfi'.pa, p. 385. c Q. zz. v. i;, 8z fcq.
d C. ai. V. ai. c. 28. V. 5. « Job, c. 41. v. 11.

f Chap. Z4. V. 22. g Ibici. c 35. V, 4.

t See vvhat I have faid of tbe Kefitaths in the article of coai.Tjerc;, ehap, r. p.

iJ Gen. c. 23. V. i^, i Ibi^. c. 33. v. 19.

therefore.
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therefore, that he muft have lived near the times of Jacob, a-

bout 1730 years before J. C.

The manner, it is true, in which Job fpeaks of the

Pleiades, m.ight lead us to think, that he had lived fooner than

\vc have placed him. We fee, that, at the time when he

wrote, the Pleiades foretold the return of the fpring ^', and we

know, that the ancients determined the feafons by the hcliac

rifing and fetting of certain conftellations. The proper mo-

tion of the fixed ftars is one degree of the fign in 72 years.

Now fuppofmg, for exam.ple, that the flar named Taigettdy

the moft northern of the fix ftars which compofe the Pleiades,

was then precifely In the colure of the equinoxes; an aftrono-

mical calculation would fix the epocha of Job, at the year 2136

before the Chridian xra, an epocha which is 406 years before

that which I have affigned.

But it does not appear to me, that this obfei-vation ought

in the leaft to unfettle that epocha for which I have deter-

mined. In fa<ft, the ftar we fpeak of not having departed a-

bove fix or feven degrees from the colure, during the 406

years which make the difference between the aftronomical

calculation and the epocha which I have fixed; its rifing in

that Interval would be retarded only about fix days. The Pleia-

des, therefore, of which this ftar makes a part, might ftill very

v/eli foretel the return of the fpring in the year 1730 before

J. C which is near about the time in which I have thought pro-

per to place -Job.

Job, v/ithout dcubt, had no defign, in compofing his work,

to inftrucl na In the ftate of the heavenly bodies, and there-

fore would not ftudy that precifion which a didadic work

would have required. A trifling difference therefore of a few

days, in my opinion, merits no regard. Pn a word, all the

conclufion that can be drawn from this aftronomical cal-

culation, in oppcfition to my fentim.ent, is, that Job was

more ancient than I have made him. But the reafons which

have determined me to make him cotemporary with Jacob,

k See our cIKTerlation en the conflclbtions which are fpoks of Id the book of

Job.

feem
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feem to outweigh all other confideratlons. Let us now exa-

mine, In what manner his work may have been handed down

to us.

Opinions are divided about the author of the book of Job.

Some afcribe it to Solomon, others to Ifaiah : there are even

fome modern writers who think that we owe it to the prophet

Ezekiel. All thefe different opinions refting only on the molt

flight and frivolous conjectures, it is unneceffary to fpend any

time in refuting them.

The book of Job, as we have It at prefent, appears to me to

be In part an original work, and in part a tranflation. In fact,

we muft diftinguifh, in this work, the hiftorical narration from

the fpeeches of Job ; that Is to fay, his difcourfes and conver-

fations either with God, or with his wife and friends. The
hiftorlcal part contains clrcumftances which Job certainly could

not have mentioned : this, therefore, has been furniflied by an-

other hand. As to the converfations ; this part is a tranflation

into Hebrew from the Syro-chaldaic, which was probably the

language ufed by Job ^

The conformity of ftyle which Is remarked between the hifto-

rlcal narration of Job, and that of the Pentateuch, inclines me
to think, that Mofes is the author of that work as we have It at

prefent. We know, that this legiflator of the Hebrews was

forced to fly from Egypt, for having flain an Egyptian who
maltreated an Ifraelite"^ He fled into the land of Madian",

where he refided feveral years, and where he even married. Mo-
fes, confequently, had an opportunity of learning the language

of that country, which was the fame, or at leaft very near to

that where Job had lived ^. Thus Mofes might become ac-

quainted with the work which Job had compofed, and even left

in writing p. It is very probable, that, having thought proper

to tranflate it for reafons unknown to us at prefent, he had a

mind to make the author of It known ; and therefore wrote his

hiitory, in which he has taken care to record the country of

Job, the number of his children, the greatnefs of his wealth.

I See fupruy p. 385. rt: Exod. e. z. « Ibkl*
o Sccfufra, p. 386. P Ibid, id,

his
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his conftancy in his fufferitigs, his confidence ih God, his hapi

py deliverance from all his trials, the recompenfe which hrf

received, and, in a word^ the number of years which this holy

man lived.

We have feveral of the moft learned authors of antiquity for

tlie patrons of our opinion. The Chaldee interpreters, Ptupert,

Tollat, Genebrard, &c. make Job to have lived in thz patriar-

chal ages, and before Mofes. Origen affures us, that^this book

is- more ancient than the legiflator of the Jews •J
; the Syrians

feem to be of the fame fentiments, fince they place it at the

head of all the canonical books. The author of a cdftjftien-

tary printed under the name of Origen, thinks, that Job firft

wrote his book in Syriac, aixl Mofes tranflated it into Hebrew''.

Another commentary on the fame book, quoted alfo under the*

name of Qrigen^ fays ftiil more esprefsly that Mofes is the au-

thor of it ^. This opinion has been, and flill is the moft gene-

rally followed ^

I know very well, that fome moderns have made great ef-

forts to difcover in the book of Job fome places which, accor-

ding to them, alluded to the pailage of the Red Sea, and to the

jaw of Mofes. But their conjectures are fo forced and fo un-

natural, that this opinion falls to the ground of itfelf; The

ilin-liteft knowle<lge of the Hebrew is fufficient to make any' one"

fenfible of its weaknefs, and how far thefe authors have depart-

ed from the meaning of the texts which they would ufe in fup-

port of their opinion.

I confefs that we find in the book of Job fome terms ancf

fome expreiTions, which nearly refemble thofe of fome facred

writers ; but this does by no means provej that Job had bor-

rov^ed thefe exprefTions from their writings^ and that this boofc

had been compofed later than the works of thefe authors. We
might even draw a quite contrary conclufion from this confof-

ii>itv, that thefe writers had borrowed the expreiTrons m queftion

% Contra Celf. 1. 6. p. go?. ^ Origin, in Job, p. 277.

i Comment, in Job a Perionio, Latine edit, in prolog.

t Calm. prcf. in Job, p. 5.; A^-iJ, dcs infciipt. t. 4.J Journ. des fcav. Nov.

1754, P- 730.

from
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from the book of Job : this confequence is at leafl as natural a*

the other.

But neither the one nor the other is neceflary. Men have

frequently the fame thoughts, and often exprefs them in the

fame manner without communication. "We find every day the

fame turn of thought, and cxprefTions nearly fimilar, in authors

who never had the leafl intercourfe, or any reciprocal commu-
nication of their works. David might have had the fame ideas

with Job, on certain fubje<£ls ; and as they both wrote in verfe,

it might very naturally happen, that both might ufe turns of

expreffion nearly fimilar ; and yet we ought not to conclude

from thence, that Job had taken thefe exprefhons from JOavid,

or that David had propofed to imitate Job.

But, it will be faid, do v/e not meet with a hundred words

in the book of Job which are not Hebrew, and which we know

to be taken from the Syrian and Chaldean languages ; a mix-

ture which renders the flylc of this book very diiTerent from th.it

cf the books of Mofes ?

To this I anfwer, That as to the narration, or hiftorical part

of Job, which I afcribe to Mofes, we do not find one w^ord in it

that is not pure Hebrew. The Ilyle of it is perfeclily fimilar to

that of the Pentateuch ; no body can maintain the contrary,

without expofing himfelf to the charge cf prevarication, or o^^

ignorance in the Hebrew language.

As to the reft of the book of Job, fuch as v^-e have it, Mofes

being only the tranflator, it is not at all furprifing, that we find

fome words in it taken from the Syriac and Chaldce. Tlie rea-

fon is obvious. The ftyle of the book of Job is figurative, poe-

tical, obfcure, and fententious. It happened to Mofes as it daily

happens to all who tranflate works of a clofe and obfcure flyle

whofe language is bold, enigmatical, and full of metaphors.

Not finding words in the language into wdiich they tranfiate

thefe works, able to preferve the force and energy of the origi-

ginal expreflions, they are very often forced to retain fome

words of the original, to form others from them, and even to

borrow from other languages to fupply the barrennefs of that in-

to which they render their authors : by this means they avoid

having recourfe to periphrafes, which make the difcourfe always

Vol. I. 3D languid],
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languifh, and unavoidably weaken the di£lIon. Mofes, finding

himfelf in thefe circumflances, in tranflating the book of Job,

had a regard to the barrennefs of the Hebrew tongue. He chofe

rather to retain the original terms, than to render them by

others which would have impaired their fenfe and energy. Be-

lides, the relation and affinity betv/een the Hebrew and Chaldee

languages is fuch, that words of the one or of the other language

are often ufed indifferently.

I think, I have now fet forth the chief objetllons which have

been raifed againft the antiquity and authenticity of the book of

Job. We fee that It is not hard to anfwer them. But it ig

iiot fo eafy, as I imagine, to get over the charafteriftics of the

greateft antiquity which appear in all parts of that work.

D i S S E E-
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l7j)on the Conjiellaiions ^juhich are ffoke of in the Book of

Job.

WE find in the book of Job feveral pafTages in which all

the learned agree the conftellations are fpoke of ; but

they are very much divided about the precife mean-

ing of the terms ufed in the original text of thefe palTages. It

muft even be acknowledged, that, properly fpeaking, v^-e have

only conjeflures to guide us in determining precifely what af-

femblage of liars is to be underflood by the words which Job

ufes. Yet thefe conjectures acquire a degree of probability

approaching near to certainty, when we examine attentively the

roots, the import, and analogy of the terms which Job employs;

and efpecially when we compare his exprelTions with thofe which

Homer, Hefiod, and the moft ancient profane authors, have ufed

in fpeaking of the conftellations.

The lirft flar named in Job is u'j/ Afch, or ^^ Aifch^. I ima-

gine, that by this word Job defigns that conltellation which we
call at prefent the Great Bear. The root of Aifch is un;r Oufch,

which in Hebrew figiiifies to gather together, to affemhle : this

root, in Arabic, befides this, fignifies to make a circuity to turn

in a roimdf to defcrihe a circle. Thefe two fignifications may

very well be applied to the Great Bear.

The Great Bear, in faft, is a conftellation compofed of

feven flats, nearly of an equal bignefs. This group of ftars

makes a very vifible and very remarkable circuit round the

pole. Whether, therefore, we derive the word Aifch from

the Hebrew root Oufch, to flock together, or from the Arabic

;:oot Aouas, to make a circuit, both fignifications perfe£lly

Chap. 9. V. 9. & chap. 38. v. 32.

3 D 2 agree
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agree to this conftellation. But we have ftill ftronger reafons to

confirm this interpretation.

Of all tha conilellatians which feem not to fet, the Great

Bear is undoubtedly the moft remarkable. It probably is the

firft which was taken notice of, and confequently the firft alfa

which received a particular nam.e. I fhall prove elfewhere,

that, in all antiquity, and almoft in all nations, that collection

of ftars has been defigned by the name of an animal ^. Jifch

in Job is alfo an animal. " Canft thou," fays God to Job,

« feed Jifch v/ith his fons ^ ? " This expreffion reprefents to us

the ftars which eompofe the Great Bear, collected together in

the heavens, like a flock which feeds in a meadow. Virgil

fays in the fame ftrain : Polus dumftdera pafcet '^. We know,

that the book of Job, excepting the hiftorical part, is written

in a ftyle highly poetical. This way of fpeaking ought not

therefore to furprife us. Let us remark further, Jifch in Job

is feminine. '^Agy-raj, in like manner, is feminine in Homer,

Jifch is the firft ftar named in Job. The Great Bear is alfo the

firft conftellation mentioned by liomer in his defcription of the

ftiield of Achilles.

This is alfo the Interpretation of the moft approved com-

mentators. The author of the Hebrew concordance, by Jifch

underftands the Great Bear. « It is alfo/'' adds he, " the

*« name of a certain wild beaft." Further, this word in the

Ethiopic tongue, fignifies a certain fifti, which they call the

Sea-bear ^. Aben-Ezra, in his com-m.entary on Job, fays

likewife, " That Jfch or Jifch is a northern conftellation,

*'< compofed of feven ftars." In another place, he expreftes

himfelf in this manner: « T\\^ conftellations of the north

« are twenty- one in number. One of them is Jifch, arui

*« its ftars to the number of feven ; and the fecond, &c. f ;" and

fome pages after in the fame work, he fays, " that the ftars

« of the Great Bear are Jifch and his fons." Schin<ieler,

b See t'ae diflcrtation on the names and figures of the conftellations at the end

<.f the zd vohime.
- Cap. 38. V. 3i. d ^neid. 1. r.v. 611.

<• See concord. Heb. par Buxtorf. impnn;i;C a Bale,

f .i.!uei- atUylo?-. nom, Rachu Uochma,^

and
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and after him, Leigh, in their dictionaries have interpreted

Alfch in the fame manner. " Jifch or Jfch^^ fay thefe authors,

« fignifies an aflemblage of ftars. This word reprefents a

«f northern conftellation, named the Great Bear, compofed of

*< feven flars. This is," add they, " the opinion of alnioll

" all the commentators ^."

The author of the Greek verfion of the book of Job has

tranflated the word Ji/ch, in the firfl: place of the text where

he found it, by the Pleiades y nxuuta, and in the fecond by

'Ea-xi^ov, the Evening-Jiar. This variation alone is fufficient

to fhew, that the authority of this interpreter is not to be laid

in the balance with that of the authors which I have juft now
quoted. Befides, it is well known, that we ought not to pay*

any great regard to the Greek verfion of the book of Job. It

was not done by the Seventy, who tranflated only the Penta-

teuch, as it is eafy to prove by the authority of Jofephus and

Philo, and by feveral reafons taken from a comparifon o£

the Greek verfions of the different books of the Old Tefta-

ment.

The author of the Vulgate is not more uniform in his ver-

fion than the Greek tranflator. In the firll place of Job, he

tranflates Aifch by Arciurum, a ftarin Bootes j and in the fecond

by Vefperumy the Evening-Jiar,

The word ^'^'^ Kiinah co-mes next. We fee clearly, that

in the different paffages where this v/Qi'd is ufed ^, it muft be

underftood of fome conftellation remarkable for its relation

to an agreeable feafon. God fays to Job, « Canft thou bind

<« thefweet influences of Kimah .^" that is to fay, « Canft thou

" bind up or ftop the fertility of the earth, or prevent its pro-

" ducing flowers and fruits, when Kimah appears?" It is evi-

dent from this text, that by Kimah Job meant the conftellation

which in his time introduced the fpring.

The different fignificatlons of the root of this word, both in

the Hebrew and Arabic, concur alfo in pointing out the fame

thing. Kimah comes from r^oD, Kamah, which in Hebrev/

e Lexicon pentaglotton, on the word Aijch,
^ Can. 9. V.

J,, c, 38. Y. 31.

iignifies
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(igniHes to dcjlrey to rejoice. Of all the feafons, It is the

fpring which is undoubtedly the moll: defircfd, and which is

alfo productive of the greateft joy and pleafure. If we derive

the word Kimah from the Arabic root Kaouam or Kaviy this

charadlierizes the fpring, at leail, as diflindly. Kam in Ara-

bic {\giii\^ts fubigerc mulicrern, and to become ivarm. Now,

^ve kno\v, that the earth at the approach of fpring begins to

become warm, and to open its bofom. This is alfo the time

when the females of raoft kind of animals become pregnant.

it remains only to know, what was the ccnfteliation which in

Job's time introduced the fpring. Every thing leads us to think

that it "Was the Pleiades.

Befides the two fignifications of the Arabic root Kam^ which

we have juft now mentioned, it ferves likewife to fignify a

troop) a number^ a multitude. This fignification agrees per-

fetlly well to the Pleiades^ with refpeft to the number of ftars

included in that conftellation. Accordingly this is the mean^

iiig of the name given to this collection of ftars in feveral lan-

guages. n?.iivXi in Greek fignifies multitudey as does Kimah in

Hebrew, and Kaouam in Arabic.

In fine, we fee that the beft verfions of the holy fcriptures

by Kimah underfland the Pleiades. Symmaehus and Theodo-

tion have thus tranflated it. The Talmudifts fay alfo, that

Kimah fignifies a multitudey a number of ftars. It is afked in

the Talmud, what is noo Kimah ? Pvabbi Samuel anfwers

:

*^' This word fignifies, as it luere an hundredftars i^^ that is to

fay, Kimak is a ccnfteilation which includes a number of ftars.

Rabbi Jonas lays likewife, that Kimah is the fame coniteila-

tion which the Arabians call Al-Thuroliya. We know that

Al-Thiirarja is thfi name which this people have given to the

Pleiades k It is true, that Aben-Ezra by Kimah under-

i^ands the Hyades : but this difference is not confiderable, fince

both the Pleiades and the Hyades are included in the conftella-

tion of the Bull, and are very near each other.

Even aflronomy favours the opinion which we propofe.

Calcuhiion fliews us, that the cofmical rifing of the Pleiades

i See Hyde, not. in tahnl. Ulngh-Beg, p. 31, & 3*.

about
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about 3500 years ago announced the return of fpring. I have

proved in my inquiry into the antiquity of Job, that this

epocha agrees perfe£lly well with the time when, from the

eircumftances mentioned in his book, he appears to have

lived.

The author of the Greek verfion has tranflated Kimah in the

firft place by Arrtiirus ^y in the fecond by Pleiades ^ But in

Amos •", where this word is alfo found, the Greek interpreter,

either by defign or ctherwife, has omitted to tranilate that part

of the Hebrew text.

The author of the Vulgate has tranflated K'lmah three dif-

ferent ways in the three places where it is found. In the firfl,

he renders it by Hyades ", in the fecond by Pleidas '^, and in

the third by Arrturus p. Yet flill in the midft of all this un-

certainty, we fee, that both the author of the Greek verfion,

and the author of the Vulgate, have admitted that the Hebrew

word Kimah m-ay mean the Pleiades.

The third conftellation named in Job, is ''^m Kefil"^. The

root of this word is Kafal ''M, which in Hebrevsr fignifies to be

inconjlant, changeable; in Arabic, to he henummed, to he idk^

to be cold.

There is reafon to believe, that by Kefil Job means the

Scorpion. It is fufficient to convince us of this, to examine the

manner in which he expreffes himfelf. God fays to Job,

« Canft thou loofe the bands of Kejil P'' that is to fay,

« Canft thou loofe and open the earth, which is fhut up and

« benummed when Kefil apppears ? Canft thou make it then

« produce flowers and fruits ?" Let us add to this what God

fays of Kimah, and we fhall fee by the characters which di-

ftinguiib thefe two ftars, that they are two conftellations of the

zodiac, but two conftellations which point out two very oppo-

iite feafons.

In fad, God fays to Job, « Canft thou bind the fweet infiu-

« ences of Kimah ^ .^" that it is to fay^ « Canft thou bind or

k Chap. 9. V. 9. I Chap. :,3. v, ?r, ^ Chap. $. v. 8.

" Job, c. 9. v.'p. o Ibiu. c. 38. V. sJ- 3 ^1viuo5, c, s- V. S.

"- Chap, f?, v. 9. c. 38. V. 3i.
' Cup. 38. v= 31.
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« flop the fertility of the earth at the rifing of Kimah? Canfl

<« thou prevent its then producing flowers and fruits?" But

in fpeaking of Kcfily God fays on the contrary, « Canfl thou

<« loofe the bands or cords of Kefil f ? " that is, " Canft thou

" loofe and open the bofom of the earth, which begins to be

<« benummed whtn Kefil appears?" It is very clear, that in

this palTage Job intends a conftellation oppofite to Kimah* A\''e

have jull now fliown, that by Kimah Job defigned the Pleia-

des , There is, therefore, no doubt but by Kefd he defigned

the Scorpion, a conflellation oppofed to Pleiades by almoft.

one half of heaven, and which then announced the approach

of winter.

We find that Aben-Ezra underftood by KefJ, that ftar of

the firfl magnitude known by the name of the Scorpio7i^s hearty

or of Antares. In his commentary on' Job, he explains him*

felf thus ^ Thefvjcet influences of Kimah^ &c. " Kimah^this^'^

fays he, " is the northern ftars, and KefI is a fouthern ftar.

<« Kimah produces fruits v/hich are the delight of man, and

** KefI does the contrary. Kimah is a great ftar, called the

<< BuWs Eyey* that is to fay, Hyades ; " and Keflis a great

<« ftar, called the Scorpion's Heart,''' that is to fay, Jntares. The

interpretation of Aben-Ezra, which is the fame with ours,

agrees alfo very well with "the root of the word KefI, which

in Arabic fignifies to be cold, to he idle, to be benummed, and

in Hebrew, to be inconftant, to be changeable, as the feafon is

at the beginning of winter.

Rabbi Levi Ben-Gerfon fays alfo, that KefI is one of the

fouthern conftellations : that when the fun enters into the

fign where this ftar is found, the trees can no longer bring

forth fruit, on account of the cold which this ftar brings with

it".

Laftly, there remains the plural word ^'^*^ Mazzarcth^

of whom Job fays, that they appear each of them in his fea-

f Chap, 38. V. 3T. « Chap. 38. v. 31, 8c 31,
II Comment, fur Job, c. 38. v. 31.

It is probable from this root that the name of the month Kljlett is Jerlved,

which anfwers to our November. This month, it is likely, was named Ktjlcit

by the Jews from this ftar, Keftl, which forms the Srorpioa's Heart,

fon.
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fbii». Several commetltittots underfl^ttd by this wofd, the

figtts of the 2odi^c. This is the opinidh cf PagniA, Of Schin-

dder, of the author of thfe kft Etiglifh verfion, and of the

Frettch ttaltllatibii of the Bible, printed at Cologne ill 1739.

The Talmudifts and Rabbi Solomon Ifaki have explained it in

the fame manner y.

This opinion feems even to be fupported by the words of the

briginal text. In fa£l, God fays to Job, « Caiift thou bind the
f* hfQGt influences of Kimahy or loofe the bands of Kefil ?

« Ganft thou bring forth Matzarvth (each) in his feafon « ?^

Thefe laft words, Canji thou bring forth Mazzaroth each in

his feafon P placed immediately after the Pleiades and the Scor^

pioTty feem to fix the fignification of this word Mazzaroth, It

can mean nothing but the figns of the zodiac which appear a-

bove the horizon fuccelTively. This explication is fo much the

more probable, that Job introduces Mazzaroth in the fame

breath, and immediately after he had fpoken of two different

feafons, announced by two different figns of the zodiac.

The fignification of the root of this word Mazzaroth, is no

lefs favourable to the explication which we propofe. Mazza^
rath comes from the Hebrew ija Nazar, cinxity encircled. No
denomination can agree better to the figns of the zodiac, which

form, as it were, a girdle, with which the earth is encircled.

This is even the name by which this circle of the fphere was
originally defigned*.

With refped to the fecret chambers of p^n ^-inm Themany that

is to fay, of the fomh, which are fpoken of in the fame pafTage ^,

it is highly probable that Job thereby intended the fouthern con*

ilellations, which are fecreted from our hemifphere. This is

the opiniori pf Aben-Ezra ^. « The fecret chambers of The-

* Chap. 38. V. 31.

y Sec alfo Suid. voce Kac^apuS, t. 2. p. 48!.
a Chap. 38. V. 31, 8c 3i.
^ Sec the didcrtation upon the names and the figures of the condellatlons at

the end of the fccoad yolame.
t> Cap. 9. V. 5i. c Comment, on Job, c. ^. v.p.

Vol. I, 3 E « man^*'
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*< many* fays this author, " are the fouthern ftars ; and as

« thefe ftars do not appear at all, or but for a fhort time>

« to our hemifphere. Job calls them the fecret chambers of

*< the fouth, as if thefe ftars were in a fecret or concealed

" place*."

• It is to M. I'Abbe TAvocat, librarian- to the Sorbonnc, and to M. Bernard,

the kinff's interpreter for the Hebrew, Syriac, and Chaldee, that I am indebted

for the Tights furnifhed me by the oriental languages, for determining the fignifi-

cation of the conftellations fpoken of in the book of Job. I acknowledge fur-

ther, that it is to thefe gentlemen I am obliged for every thing which I advance

in this work, from the etymology and propriety of the Hebrew terras, or of the

other oriental languages. They Jaave had the goodncfs to allift me in this part

of my labour.

The End of the First Vo l u m e.



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE for the First Part.

Which comprehends from the Deluge to the Death of J,icob, inclufive.

Year of the World 1656. THE DELUGE. Before
J. C. 2348.

1770. Confufion of Tongues, and Difperfion of Families, 2224..

EMPIRES.

SACRED HISTORY.

Birth of P«ii

To™ of B»i

^ 224;,

Vocation of AlftAHAH.

Abraham goes into Egjpt.

AsKAirAH defnts Chedorlaom
id die Eve kings liis allies.

Billh of ISHMAEL.

Abimelech Kingof Gcrar.

)catl. ofl.Aic. ErAu retires b(

d Jordan inid the mouniaiiu of tl

rites, and fcdles in Seir, where J

>m« very pt^erful. Geo. c. 36.

osETH fold into Egypt.

OSEFH appears before Pharaoh.

lit thij little lived Job. Arabia

r and abode. See our diflcr'

josEtH rcaopes to llie Egyptians
heir catile and lands, on eondiiion of
' paying the king the fifth of

"

^y<iU,dio h;u'e reigncQ ,n hgypc ucrc.

(lie San, Vulcan. S.iturn, Jupiter, O
firii., and Horut, theUllofthefcgods

(hey, reigned in Egypt. This MtNt!

A B Y L O N.

N.MRon lays the foundations ofthe
npire of Babylon. It is not

"

m long he reigned.

Eg)-pt was united again under one

RDocENTEs rcigucd 45 years

' whofe name is effaced

A S S Y R I .

narchy. Wc arc ignorant of the length

of his reign, and nf the

anions of his firfl fuccelTon

epoch is known by tli

fiabyloD. 6ce

He vus dtfeated bv Ninus,
initrd the throne of Babylt.n to
Arfyiia, in the year 1758 be

v£Hi*i»2ii<^4»«>^/i3asK5^3itO<a»es*G^es^i*^

and the Mcdci.

It is pretended, that the kingdom of

fpcak of the firft events which happen-

known 10 us. Ctefias ftys, that the

Mcdes were governed by a king named

due lliem. See b. c. p. 312.

1. From wliich t

) before J. C. this nation »\m
tinucd dirpeadcai on the Afljri

Times which the Greeks themielves

roc unknown. In this interval ap-
peared the great gods of Greece, Sa-

Pluto, otherwife' called the Titans.

ploits. They formed a vaft empire in

Europe, which was then almoft a de-

he'irmerofTE/AK^nd'ABR"

..:.-...: ,W^

ARGOS.
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